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ïRrfs eommtinloii. state, th

: tir* token the offensive on th

.

lsd tl»t the enemy ls retreatlni

Î fc tte centre the French luira

, irtpeases
and checks, and.« fen

I léir in progress,

! Ti» «orate ot th« Allie» la M

. jremely good,
despite their löset

TB» French, the conununiQUe co

returned
the offensive In th« .V'

Lorraine.

TUB »tlack continues to be pre;

llthough
slowly.

The British Government la arru

«lr * dally
narrative of tho coure

Jj promptly and tully as posslblt

Mr. Asquith Baye that drastli

. BIT have to be Introduced If uni

.'

ii disseminated.

General Von Moltke denies that

troops
have committed atrocities.

He declaros that when hard me

teen taken they were provoked by

patios
ol the civil population tn tl

Toe German War Offlco bas ic

publication
ot any further casualt]

Reuter's correspondent
at Boi

i Hat th» Governor lo still there,-«

alarming reports are baseless.

Í Too Ghent district ia clear of

I mil railway and telegraph commui

Jicn
resumed.

Tho entire region north of th« B

ls now clear of Germans.

;
A Brltlflh émiser caught a Germ

flying
tho Norwegian flag, laying in

. North
Sea. I

The cruiser gavo the crew of t!

?? tcsscl
three minutes to escape,

rammed and sank tho trawler.

A British warship ls reported to

: hired
a number of German and Ai

lîftlBts near Hongkong.

Committees have been organised

for the rollet of Belgian refugees,

; wiring in large
numbers.

In tho House of Commons tba Pri

ter mcred tho adjournment till Bep

lt «as intended, he said, to put

Rule Bill and the Welsh Disestablisl

OD the Statute Book before the seBsl

Mr. Asquith deprecated discussion

(hs
necessity of presenting a unltec

> tlie enemy.

The Canadian press refers to tho «

Samoa by the Now Zealanders and Ai

'?

as "a brilliant feat."

Th» journals express the hope tbat

»IBO
be able to secure

the other Geri

iles In tbe racine.

The Labour party throughout the Sc

un Volon ls forming a lecion for I

. rwlred.
- .

...Jifliil

'

Wattle Day was celebrated In Syd

ttrday with success. Tiro hundred

»re planted at Taronga Zoological

Th« annual meeting: of til» Wal

hague was held In the Kine's Hal

trenuic.

The report stated that the progres

kaine had been phenomenal.

fha hope was expressed tbat th« Av

troops
would shortly be supplied

tittle badge.
'

Arrangements am being made for
'

durn ot the German vessels under

;

Uon In Commonwealth ports.

Three German stcamors were, t

hwgbt within tho JurlBdlotton of th

Curt at Brlsbano yesterday.

Tie
New South Wales quota of th(

ïtttonory
Force, has -almoafcjiocn onro

The Light Horse» Regiment, tho Art

Heal Corps,
and tho Army Service Coi

io» complete.

Tirs tons of Red Cross hospital ci

ire being shipped by the mall steam

»esk for tho Allied forces In Europe.

The Mlnlstor for Labour . estimate

lhere aro now 20,000 men out of work th

out the
State.

Th« Government, with tho assistai

tts private employor, -would. Mr. Este

yesterday, be nblo to deal with tho Biti

Tho effect of thc war is being felt ]

»harf-labourcrs on account of .shlppli

Ins laid idle.

The Minister states that tho Govor

»111 endeavour to start public works to r

'tte'position.

An unemployed agitation at Broker

derelopcd Into a serious outbreak of dil

ïsalerday.

A great crowd itttacked tho Town Halt

amid howls and yells, demanded work.

Th» roller committee decided to telo

I» th» Government, nsklng that relief
<

« started Immediately.

Th» City
Council at Perth has doeM

uk publicans and other business poop

«¡ie posting war news on their premlsi

Efforts aro being made to facilitate

.»lthln the Empire, In vlow of the Btoi

»I supplies Irom Germany.

? Arther evidence waa given before

?.floral Commission Inquiring into the co

? .«necessary commodities during the wn

? Witnesses stated that tho prices of gn

?inca genorally had not boon altered to

? appreciable extent.
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. BYDNKY.

THE HODBÍ OF DISTINCTION.

THE FRESHNESS OF. SPRING!

H TYPIFIED IN .

FARMER'S WASH FABRICS.

TWO IMPORTANT SPECIALTIES
OMENED, .laP TO-PAY.

We exhibit for ole thia morotai'; two
»Pf,?**1*;"

in Wash Fabric*, which are gotos to secure un-

limited favour with our Coomera «ita
season.

It is impossible to redise their value ^WJ"*1?
way

thin by an actual inspection of the food»,

and we therefor, invite you either to

Write for Patterns. The Materials are described

hereunder:

I
FARMER'S OXFORD SHIRTING

Will be 'immensely popular by reason of its

hard wearing qualities.
It is nice and eoft, >"

durable, and always launders as freshly as ever.

This useful material is ideal for Dresses, BWrt

Blouses, Gentlemen's
Shirts and Pyjamas.

on

tainable in a large range of smart stripes, all last

colours. Write for patterns.

S3 inches wide, lOjd yard.

I
FARMER'S RELIABLE ¡GINGHAM

will fire absolut« satisfaction
where a amart and

useful fabric is required.
The colours are per-

fectly fast to sunlight and washing.
We stock

a nice assortment of plain shades fa a huge range

of stripes of various widths, Look for the hall-

mark of Farmer'« Sterling Value branded along

the selvedge.
For Ladles"

Slouses »nd Dresses,

Children's Wear,
»nd Gentlemen's

Tunic Shirts it

fs unsurpassable.
KS inches wide,

1/11 y»rd.
__-"

?

?

DRESS GOODS SECTION,
FIRST FLOOR-PITT-STREET.

FARMER'S SMART FOOTWEAR.
NEW SEASON'S MODELS,

REVEALING STERLING VALUES, !

ALL SMART AND UP-TO-DATE STYLES.

The care exercised in the selection, the ricellcnce

of tho materials, and character in model ing,
arc

! point» which make Farmer's Spring
Footwear

for Ladies unrivalled in service-giving quality.
Our

New Season's Shipments, just opened up, include

all the latest smart styles for Spring
and Summer

wear. The Shoes featured below ari up-to-date

I atyles, typical of the splendid
values throughout

HliS BCCtion:- _"_" """nm

LADIES' SMART ENAMEL KID HUCKLE COURT

I , SHOES, light welted »oles, medium toes, and Cuban

heels,' Price. 25/G pair.
LADIES' SMART BLACK SUEDE BUCKLE COURT

I

SHOES, light
welted ,soles,

leather Cuban heels,

I

very smart walking
Shoes. Price, 25/6 pair.

LADIES' SMART SOFT GLACE KID BUCKLE

COURT SHOES, light welts, leather Cuban heels,

I neat, comfortable walking Shoes. Price, 25/0 pair.

SMART ENAMEL KID OXFORD. SHOES, light

I welted soles, made on long French shape last.

1

Price, 15/(1 pair.
LADIES', FOOTWEAR SECTION,

SECOND FLOOR, MARKET-STREET.

I NEW THREADING RIBBONS.

DAINTY STYLES IN

SEVERAL NEW DESIGNS.
DAINTY FANCY LINGERIE RIBBONS, fast col-

ours. White, Sky, Pink, and Sfauvc, in four

atyles,
Plain Tricotine, Spotted 8atln, Daisy Pat-

tern Silk, and Lover's Knot design on Satin.

Widths .. i i 1 1 H 2 2Jinches

Prices .. lid îd 2}d SJd 5Jd OJd 10ad yard.

Prices '.. 1/3 1/0,2/3 8/S 5/3 6/3 10/3 roll of

12yds.

I
SATIN RIBBONS,

SPECIAL VALUE BRIGHT FIRM SATIN RIBBONS.

Colours: White, Ivory, Cream, Gold, Buttercup,

Sky, Pink, Coral, Vieux Rose, Wine, Art Rose,
Dresden, Nattier, Deep Saxe, Art Blue, Royal,

Navy, Geranium, Tomato, Nil,
Reseda, Mauve,

Hello., Amethyst, Biscuit, Apricot, Golden Brown,
Tobacco, and Black; 6J inches wide.

Per Yard. lojd.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY. -

PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

j
AUSTRALIAN RHODES GRASS,

, j . CHLORIS BARBATA,

Thc wonderful success following

thc introduction by us in ÏM ol

Hie now CELEBRATED RHODES

GUASS lias contributed much to
Hie progress of .tho Dairying

In-

dustry
in certain part« ol the Com-

monwealth.

IN THE SPRING OF 101S WE

OFFERED SEED ol thc Austra-
lian or Native Chloris and it has
been proved lo excel Ute older

variety in several characteristics.

I'AUSTRAIST/W RHODES GRASS,
In packets, ]/ each, Post Free,

llb. Parcels, IS/; Jib Parrels, 10/. Postage extra.

A Limited
Quantity

Available.

The Australian Rhodes Gra¡,s is much richer nnd
more valuable as a nutritive grass than the African
Rhodes Grass.

One Grower in
Queensland says:

"It STANDS THROUGH the WINTER WELL,
and requires a fairly wet season lo germinate
it, more so than the ordinary Rhodes, and
when it is better known it will lake a first

place among our best and most valuable

grasses.

(ANDERSONAND CO., LTD.,

Seedsmen, SSH aeorgc-strcet, Sydney,

[gEARLS'
SOVEREIGN SEEDS.

SPECIAL SPRING OFFER

OP VEGETABLE SEEDS.

Twelve Sd Packets for 2/0. Post Free.

SîSï.n.. WATER MELON
CABBAGE PUMPKIN
SWEET CORN RADISH
CUCUMBER SQUASH
LETTUCE TOMATO
ROCK MELON VE«. MARROW.
""..~

rwelvc M Tackels lor fi/. Tost Free.

ÏV&T,.,,,,
1VATI:,t MELON .

CADRAGE PUMPKIN
SWEET CORN SQUASH
CI7CHMRER RADISH

.

LETTUCE
'

TOMATO
ROCK MELON VEG. MARROW. .

SK ARL AND SONS,
ßredsmrn, Nurserymen, Florists.

_

Sû KING.STREET, SYDNEY. ,

pjiRYSANfiUiMÛMS"(ÑoTTSET)".-XU'K, STIfRhv

IMPLANTS READY NOW. SIX (!l Oil' SORTS
FOR 3.VI. POST PA ID. WHITE TOR SPRIN G I 1ST

SSS1" "SF, W- c- aiKWwnn »na sos" iVrn
Seeds, Plants, I- owens, 202 Pitt-strret svnvi'v

(Oj^J-Vjrtay;
NiKllt until ö.tt>.)

' °' "'

A MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION OF~~

'!TAP. CHRYSA NTHUMUMS,1*'^
12 of this Year's Choicest Novelties

"""

ALI, WONDERFUL GROWERS.
'

Mrs CO.T, indian Red; TRIXIE HARRIS, Yellow and
Brome: DORIS MANTON. Claret neil- A 1

ANGUS, immense White; W. WOODMASO.V.'ncr
!r,Pt "(Arimf0":

Mls" MILLER, Golden Yellow- (!

W. POOK, delightful Salmon Terra Cotta- Ml"'

°-. S\?'h UM ,v'"'"!: NARA DOW, Chest
nut Gold Reverte

;
Mrs. DUNIXlp, Straw Port

;PB,KB! z% » 4ÄV ÄSCT (PMT'

Wc can also supply 12 earlier introductions of the
above splendid ntsortment for II/. Postare 1/ eitr»

iï\ïÀm ABSOLUTELY

HILDAMBRE NURSERY CO
SEED and PLANT MERCHANTS.

'

327 GKORGK-STREET. SYDNEY.

>AY Lea and Dress Rettet.

THIS IS A CONTINUATION

SUIT ADVERTISEMENT.

We have already spoken
to men of Spring

Hulls.

This week again wc remind

you that the Spring Suitings
«re in thc Store.

WAR OR NO WAR,

MEN NEED NEW SUITS,

for no man cnn anora

,
to dress

shabbily just
because they'ure fighting

12,000 miles nwav.

Our Tailoring Price« ara

BS before:

.63/, (13/, and 70/.
Call or write to

Desk K TO-DAY for
Patterns of Scottish. Irish,
English, or Australian

.

Tweeds and Worsteds and
Murdoch's Famous Unfadable
"bverrlto" Serge,
Remember, we tailor

every
Suit to witisfv the
CUSTOMER, 'or refund his
money,

MURDOCH'S IN PARK-STREET, LTD.,
j

SYDNEY. .

J,
.

'

"Still Ruing» / .

SHIPPING.

ip. AND O.
I

* .' KOYAL KAIL STEAMERS,

rOB MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, ANO tOTOOST.

_FIRST
ANO SECOND BALOOK ONLY,

_

l_ I Leave
j

Lear» LOT«

.teamer. [Toni,
I Co» Sydney, Mclb.,

Adel,

_f Imander. |
Hoon, a p.m. 6 p.m.

MOBEA.Ill.OOlAndrewa ¡Sept.
5 ISept. 8 (Sept. 10

M ALOJA.ll2,600|Irving....iSept. 18 ISept 22 Wot 24

MO0LTAN...]lU,0u0(H«ddock |Ocu 3 |OcLo (Oct.'*

(MOLDAVIA.. 10,000 Gordon...lOct, 17 IO«. 20 |Oct. 22

?KHYBER.... 0,000
Kitcat... Oct. 28 [Nov. 8 Nov. 6

MEDINA...... 12,500
Notley... Nov. 1» Nov. lilsov. 19 I

MONGOLIA., lO.OOOlLewelHn. [Nov. ¿8 |pec 1 W. 3
j

Sailing from No. 1 Wharf, Dawe« Point

Bectric rana and Reading Lampa in all sablasv1

First and Second Saloons Free of Charge.

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO CEYLON.

Thronen Fares quoted to New York via Sua,

For faxes and all further information apply ta

,

A. GOROON U'ESCOE,

-
,

Superintendent In Australia, M WtUtratt,
Tel.. City 1009.

rjiHB
ABERDEEN LINS.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
CALLING AT MELBOURNE and FREMANTLE.

MILTIADES.I 8,000|W. J. Burgc|S»its Oct. 5.

SALOON, FARES: THIRD-CLASS,

LONDON, from £45. £10 to £20.

Capetown and Durban from £30; '.21Í/13/ to £17/17/.

Special Round Tickets for Return by Orient Line, £110.

(lst-class both ways), £82 (2nd-cla«s Orient).

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, from £122/10/.

SALOON CABINS on Upper and Bridge Decks.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the Highett

Standard. Pamphlet*, Time-tables, etc., on application,

DALGETY and CO., Ltd.. Agents in Auatralia.

JJOMEWARD
rASSENQERS, VIA AMERICA,

Berths for the Atlantic Voyage can be Reserved on

tho Magnificent
Steamers of the White Star Line by

application
to

_,_DALGETY and CO., Ltd.

COOK'S
AUSTRALASIAN TRAVELLER'S GAZETTE

AND SAILING LIST,

gi ring particulars of travel, in all counWca. at

lowest
current rates. Post Free.

TRAVEL MADE EASY.

THOS. COOK AND SON,

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENTS AND FOREIGN
* BANKERS,

CHALLIS HOUSE, SYD NET._

rpHE BLUE . FUNNEL LINE.

x TO DURRAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON.
VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

_Carrying Tiret Saloon Passengers Only._
ANC1IISES. 10,003 tonslLewis.ISept. 28,

noon

NESTOR. 14,000 tons Owen. Oct. 10, noon.

ULYSSES. »,600 ton»|j. Burlier. |Nop. 23, noon

Ttvin-ncrcw, Wireless, laundry, Nursery, etc.

FARES:-LONDON: From £45 Single, and £81

I
Return. DURBAN and CAPETOWN: Single, (rom

£30; Return, from £55. Single
Cabins: London, £55;

I Africa, £37.

ROUND TICKETS.-For return via SUEZ CANAL

and JAVA, per
Dutch Royal Mail Lines and K.P.M.:

Ist-class both ways,
£130; If returning

2nd-class, £07.

For Pamphlet« and particulars apply CILCHRIST,

WATT, und SANDERSON, Ltd., Agents, 7 Bent-street.

AND O. BRANCH SERVICE.

TO DURBAN. CAPETOWN, AND LONDON.

VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE,
ONE CLASS ONLY.

BENALLA.'.. Ill.lSOlSiinonds...[Sept 28 Noon.

BELTANA.[11,120 Lingham..
Oct. 17 Noon.

BORDA.)l1,120|,Millington j.Vov.
2»

All Twin-screw Steamer*. Fitted with Wireless.

FARE: Durban and Capetown, 13, 15, and 17 Guineas.

London, £1(1, £18, £20. Return and Stop
over Tickets

Interchangeable
with Aberdeen Line.

Tickets for Return vi» Sura, per P. and O. Mall:

Second-class, £10 19a to £53 11s.

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Lfd.,

_Agents,
7 Bent-street.

Tfi.
AND A. MAIL LINE,

XJ TO

MANILA, HONGKONG, AND JAPAN.

The Fine British Steamship

ALDENHAM, 4000 TONS, 1

G. L. SMITH. R.N.R., Commander, ,

[will
be despatched from the E. and A. Company'a

Wharf. Wert Circular Onay,

SATURDAY, .SEPTEMBER 10, at 11.30 a.m.
!

Calling at QUEENSLAND PORTS.
¡

Space available for General and Refrigerated Cargo.

Full particular*
of Freight*

»nd
rassage Money from'

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Managing Agents.
I

.37 Pitt-street, Sydney. I

I And- at Melbourne. Adelaide, Tiri«hane, and Newcastle,;

fJNDER
NEUTRAL

TO

AMERICA AND LONDON.

FLAG 1

SAILINGS:

SONOMA.
'SEPT. 20 [NOV.

21 ¡JAN. 1»
.

I
11016.

VENTURA.lOCT. 21 IDEO. 19 KER. 13

AMERICAN SAMOA, HONOLULU, SAN FRANCISCO.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

STEAMERS OF THE OCEANIC STEAMSHIP

COMPANY ARE OWNED IN AMERICA AND

UNDER CONTRACT TO THE WASHINGTON

GOVERNMENT. They will SAIL UNDER

THE AMERICAN FLAG, AND TRANSFER

ENGLISH PASSENGERS TO AMERICAN

OWNED STEAMERS AT NEW YORK, THUS

ASSURING SAFETY ALL THE WAY TO

AMERICA AND ENGLAND.

APPLY FOR FULL INFORMATION TO

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COUPANT.

it PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

V. A. SPROUL, MANAGING AGENT.

TEL., CTTY 5282

[AUSTRALIAN
ORIENTAL LINIfl.

TO MANILA, CTHNA, AND JAPAN.

S.S. OHANG8IIA . 23rd SEPTEMBER.

. S.S. TAIYUAN .27th OCTOBER.

SAILING FROM DALGETY'S WHARF, MILLER'S .

POINT.

Via Queensland ports
FARES.

and 1st. 2nd.

Thursday Island. £14 0 0 ....ll 0 0

Darwin.
18 o o ., 12 0 u

Zamhnanga '.
23 10 I)

.. 17 5 0

Manila. 28 10 0 .. 18 15 0

Hongkong.30 0 0 ..
10 10 0

O. S. YtULL and CO.. Ltd., 0 Bridge-street.

i<LLERMAN-HUCKNALL CO., LTD.

AUSTRALIAN AND AFRICAN LINE.
THU FAST STEAMER

S.S. CREWE HALL, Captain
DAVIES, 4218 tons.

Sailing
about Hm 23th SEPT., tor Delagoa Bay, Dur.

ba», Capetown, Kata London, «nd Port Elizabeth.

.

At Lowest Current Rates.

For freight apply
<<>

WILLIAM CROSBY and CO.. Agents,

Tel., City PAß",._20-31 Clitrence-street.

ROYAL
TACKET S.N. COMPANY

(KOXINKLYKE
PAKETVAART MAATSOHAPPY.)

FAST MAIL SERVICE TO

.TAYA AND SINGAPORE,
VIA QUEENSLANDPORTS, DARWIN or DOBO, AND

MACASSAR,

Connecting with weekly Mail Seamers to Europe, vi»

_Sues
Canal and Genoa or Marscjlles.

_

New Steamer._IT'ns. [C'm'drjSydñey. [Brisbaue.

.HOUTMAN.|5500|Krooi... [Sept. 17 ISept. lt

tTASMAN. toWlll.ucsrdlfWet.
17 |Qct, 1»

[Calls at DARWIN. "Calls at DORO (Aro» Ulanda).

Return Tickets
interchangeable with Bums, Philp

Sydney to London, £88 First, £45 Second, Including

Rail Faro through
Java.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Until
further notice PORT MORESBY wIU be

omitted
aa a port of call.

For further particular«,
booklet«, etc., apply ta

ROYAL PACKET S.N. CO.7
'

5« ritt-atreet.

'Phone,
«3 and 7107 City._

QLAN .
.

LINK.'

STEAM TO
I

I DURBAN, CAPETOWN, LONDON, AND LIVERPOOL.
|

The Fine, Fast, New Steamer
'

I

..
CLAN MACARTHUR, I

[One ot the Steamers included
in British Government

Insurauco Scheme.

?5188 '.rons, Captain Stirling,

Will ho despatched from

SYDNEY, SEPTEMBER Util,

Taking WOOL, GENERAL AND REFRIGERATED

CARGO, at Lowest Current Rates.

,
For Rated ol Freight apply to

THE MCARTHUR .SHIPPING and AGENCY CO., Ltd-i

,

15 Macquarle.place.

Tel. No. Ofllce, 1S03 Cent. ,,_,""

O ARGO received at Brown s Wharf, Woolloomooloo.

I
Tel. Noa., City 8847, William-street 853._

NEW ZEALAND
COMPANY'S

.EASTEKN CANADIAN STEAM

SERVICE
to

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND.

I Under Contract with the Canadian Government,
the

following
Steamers will Sall for Ade aide, Melbourne,

Svdnov, Aueklanl, Wellington, Lyltelton, Dunedin:

1 STEAMER lo Soil from Montreal September.

STEAMER lo Sall irom Montrent October.

For Kates of Freight and other information apply

to the Now Zealand Shipping
Co., Ltd.,

213
Board|

of Trade Building, Montreal,
or to the Com

paiiy'i branches and agencies throughout Now

Zealand ano: Australia,

NEW ^»¿^I¿fD¿».NTIU! i0EH
'

Bridge-atxeet,
Agenta. ,

'--^

I ._SHIPPING.
.

j

v Or BOYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Mm Plymouth ul London. rU rispias turf

Brolta.

Calling lt Fremantle (W.A.),
Colombo,

Tnuafelpplng to »ll Indi»« Port« »nd Egyptian Port«.

I
1 ["Leave

I Leave 1 Le*ve

I B.M.Í. I Ref. I Cern- J Syd., Melb.,
I Adel.,

iTon», [mander ( noon. 13 p.m.
I I p.m.

'OTWAY.112,077 H) mon«..(Sept. 2SISept. 30 Oct, 2

(OSTERLEY... 12,129
Jonks... (Oct. 24 Oct. 28 Oct 30

ORAMA. 12,928 Coad.... Nor. 7 Nov. ll No». 3.1

ORSOVA.112.036 Healey.
? Nov. 21 Nov. 25 Nov. 27

PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE.
~

I Le»v» I Arrive I
Leave I Arrive

?teamer, [Sydney,
4 p.m.l Bri«hnne I nrlnbanc.lSvdnev.

OTWAY.....I Sept. 10 j Sept. lt ' Sept. 10 ->-pt."2lI

lara*"*
'°* IUu*,,lted Circular, riving full partie»

'

DAVID REID,

lt Martin-place. General Manager In Anrtrtlla.

TTNION
LINE.

^ NEW ZEALAND.
'

FROM MARGARET-STREET WHARP.

(Luggage Only Received on ftiilinr Day.)

For AUCKLAND.-T.S.S. MAHENO, WEDNESDAY,

Sept. 2, noon; and ou T-ept.
'.

r-T.S.S. WARRIMOO, FRIDAY,

For WELLINGTON, I September 4, Noon.

LYTTELTON, "j T.S.S. MANUKA. FRIDAY,

I September ll, Noon.

TASMANIA.
To HOBART.-PALOONA, SATURDAY, Sept. 13, U

a.m., and on
Sept,

29.

From HOBART.-PALOONA, FT.IDAY, Sept. 4, 1».

To LAUNCESTON, via EDEN.-WAKATIPU, THURS-

DAY, Sept. 10, 3 p.m.
To DEVONPORT and BURNIE (Cargo only).-KAKAPO,

MONDAY, Sept. 7.

LAUNCESTON,-LOONGANA or ROTOMAHANA,

Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY,

2 p.m.
BURNIE, DEVONPORT.-OONAH, EVERY TUES-

DAY and FRIDAY nt Noon,

STRAHAN.-WAINUI, THURSDAY, Sept. Í.

For LAUTOKA, SUVA, and LEVUKA

T.8.S. ATUA, THURSDAY, Sept. 17, Noon.

Time-tables, Leaflets,
full particulars,

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., 233 GEORGE-STREET.

riANADIAN-ADSTRALASIAN ROYAL
^ MAIL LINK,

THE LARGEST STEAMERS FROM AUSTRALIA

CROSSING THE PACIFIC.
VIA NEW ZEALAND.

TO VANCOUVER,
THE "ALL RED" ROUTE TO ENGLAND,

. MARURA

SAILS 10 A.M. FRIDAY, 4th SEPT.,
for VANCOUVER, via Ports,

from No. 5 WHARF. DARLING HARBOUR.

All Passengers must be on board before 0 a.m.

FRIDAY.
No Visitors allowed on board.

Passengers must present russago Ticket»
at the

Gangway.

All Documents and Bills of Lading muot be presented

at the Company's Office before Noon on THURSDAY.

ONION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., LTD., Managing Agenta,

_26» Ocorgcstrect, Sydney.
_

rpo SAN FRANCISCO,
x Via WELLINGTON (N.Z.).

KAROTONGA AND PAPEETE (TAinTT).

THROUGH BOOKXNOS TO ANY PART OF AMERICA

OR EUROPE.

MOANA, leaves WELLINGTON, SEPT. 17.

Connecting Steamer leaves Sydney lilli Sept.

KARAMA »aila from Sydney OCTOBER IO.

AU Steamer» Fitted
with Wireless Telegraphy.

Full particulars
and pamphlets apply to

UNION S.S. COMPANY OF N.Z., LTD.,

_251)
GEORGE-STREET. SYDNEY._

AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIPS LINE.

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,
Managing Agents,

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS,

FROM KING-STREET WHARVES,

(Trams land passengers at Wharf Oates).

r COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),
12 Noon, SAT. NEXT, Sept.' 6

prjft
CANBERRA, new T.S.S., 8000

j

tons, 17 knots (Wireless Tele

J

MELBOURNE, I f?^T^* ^
j

(Transhipping
at 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Claas

ÄST'" BÖÄT"<WlreJ« Telegra
0 B'

pbyX 12 poon, SATURDAY,
L- -.*.'? L Bcpl. M. . .-

.

...

MELBOURNE.
ADELAIDE
FREMANTLE.

BRISBANE,
'MARYBOROUGH,J
.BUNDABERG.
-GLADSTONE
ROCKHAMPTON

(Wharf).

IBRISBANB. f BOMRALA (Wireless Tele

I"MARYBOROUGH KMphy), 3 p.m., SAT. NEXT,

(Transhipping
at September 6.

, Brisbane), COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),

ROCKHAMPTON 3 p.,,,., SATURDAY, Sept. 12.

I (Port Aim»), CANBERRA, new T.S.S., 6000

MACKAY, J tons, 17 know (Wireless
Tcle

>rrmnjK\rrT T V
Brophy).M P-m-i

SATURDAY,

TOWNbVILLI!., Sept. 10, currying 1st, 2nd,

CAIRNS
Sr<1 Cl"B3 pusscnSc,^*.

And North Passengers :irc conveyed by
Queensland rail from Port, Alni» to Rock

Ports, t hampton, and vice versa.

PASSENGERS' TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WWII

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES.

Full particulars
on application.

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LTD.,
MANAGING AGENTS,

BOOKING OFFICE. EQUITABLE-BUILDING.
350 GEORGE-STREET, NEAR G.P.O.

WHARVES: FOOT OK KING-STREET.

Telephone Nos.: Ofllcc, «221 City (3 lines); Wharves,
Y&03, 7564 City._'

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO.. LTD.,
IU-

.

REGULAR SERVICE.

(Circumstances Permitting.)

f S.U. DIMBOOLA (a), Sept. it»,
FOR TUESDAY. 4 p.m.

MELBOURNE, 8.8. KAPUNDA, Sept. 22nd,

ADELAIDE, TUESDAY, 2 p.m. (Omita
ALBANY, ? Albany.)

'FREMANTLE S.S. DIMBOOLA. Oct. ttk,
i (Perth, TUESDAY, 3.30 p.m.

Bunbury, Carrying 1st .'.nd 3rd Class

Geraldton). Passengers.
I

(») dargo rroelred till 2 p.m. Sailing day.

¡

'

i.nR 1 S.S. SYDNEY (Captain J. Daw

lvnp<i
t0"). FRIDAY NEXT, Kept.

"Jj f
?"''' ,n n n'- Am' ''ortnightly

MELBOURNE. J Carrjing°lst arni 2nd Class Passenger»

FARES- First Saloon. Second Saloon. Third Class.

_Single. Return. Single. Return. Single.

Eden ...1*1 13 0 £2 10 0Ï£1 ll
0 fi 0 ll

.

Melb'no £2 7 6 £4 0 0 £1 IS 0 £3 0 0 £1 5 0

Adelaide, il O I 0 D il - - £2 10 0

F'mantlc) £10 0 0 £15 0 0| -_n_J-t5"?° _°

Excellent Passenger Accommodation in both classes.

Saloon Ticket» interchangeable with other Interstate

Companies after the first port of call. Full particulars
on application.

_MELBOURNE
STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

OTTT OFFICE: Corner of King and York street*.
Wharves: Foot Market-streat. T., City 8212, 8213.

OCEAN
' EXCURSIONS.

^ EDEN, MELBOURNE, TASMANIA.

THE POPULAR 8.3. SYDNEY (Capt J. Dawson),
3000 Tons, Sails

FRIDAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER 4Ui, 10 a.m.

SEPTEMBER 16th, FRIDAY, 10 A.M.
OCTOBER 2nd. FRIDAY, 10 ».tm.

And Fortnightly Thereafter.

Round Trip, occupying 10 days, Steamer Calling at

Eden en route to Melbourne, and returning via Stan-

ley. Burnie, Devonport, and Eden,
i ROUND FARES: First Saloon, £0/6/; Second Sal., £4.

Passengers
maintained aboard at all ports except

Melbourne. For further particular», pamphlet», etc

.pply
MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

I

Corner King »nd York ttrj;t».

rpHB
' ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP

,x> COMPANÏ. LIMITED.

Steamer Early.

BOMBALA (Wireless
Telegra-

phy), 3 p.m., BAT. NEXT.

TIME!' New T.S.S. (Cargo only),

5 p.m.
TUESDAY NEXT,

Sept. 8.

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy), 3

p.m.,
SATURDAY, Sept. 12.

BUI1WAII (Curgo only), 6 p.m.,
TUESDAY, Scpl. 15.

. FOR MELBOURNE.

FOR MELBOURNE. ADELAIDE. ALBANY, AND

FREMANTLE,
TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER S.A. AND W.A.

_
PORTS._

WANDILLA.(eOOO touslSat., gept. ¡¡rt (2 p.r:,.

WANDILLA......... )8000l»ns)Sat.,
Oct. 21 )2 p.m.

?

New Steamer. Fitted Wireless Telegraphy. Unsur-

passed Accommodation, carrying 1st and 2nd Saloon

and Steerage Passengers.

FOR BRISBANE, MACKAY, TOWNSVILLE, AND

CAIRNS,
TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER QUEENSLAND

_

PORTS,
_

INNAMINCKA.ISuturday, Sept. 8 112 noon

MARLOO. ISiiUirduy, Sept. 13 |12 noon

WOLLOWRA.ISaturdny, Sept. Ill 112 noon.

ALLINGA.[Saturday, Sept.
2B |12 nonm .

First and Second Salomi Tickets aro interchangeable

alter first port
of call with other Interstate Companies,

subject to conditions aacerUlnable at tho Company's

OfBce.
G. S. YUILL »nd CO., Ltd., Agent«,

__
_8 Bridge-street.

MACLEAY
RIVER AND PORTS THEREON-.

S.S. HASTINGS,
salit from Geary's

Wharf, foot ol Pyrmont Bridge,

MONDAY, -7I)i. inst, a p.m.

Good r»asenget Accommodation. Htewardess.

A, J. ELLERKER; Agent,

Geary's Wharf, Pyrmont.

.HMM, H. UM. ..
... _

SHIPPING.

jJJTJRNS-PHILP
TOURS.

Despite a certain diaorgaDÜtttio» I

'

camed by the war,1

"B.P. and CO." art able to BOOK YOU SAFE-

LY und economically to ANY PORT not

actually within thc theatre of wart

If you have any difficulty in securing BERTHS
communicate with our TOUR AND

_TRAVEL Dept._,
?

?

RIPPON YUSEN KAISHA.

For thc FAR EAST!
'

And for LONDON! .
First Steamer for THE SEASON, thc NIKKO MARU.

0000 Ton's, Tliis FAST and LUXURIOUS
STEAMER LEAVES SYDNEY THIS DAY, 2nd

September, and ARRIVES YOKOHAMA, 1st Oct. 1

Owing to Hie great demand for berths and for Cargo,.

the "N.Y.K." have been compelled to substltirte

a BIGGER STEAMER for thc KUMANO MABU,
C500 tons. ,

1

THE INA BA MARU (8000 tons) takes her place.
SAILINGS.

_

I
Leaves I I Thura-1 Due

I
Due

; Steamer.
'

(Sydney, Bris- I day Hong- !
Yoko

_I Noon, linne.
I

Island, kong, hama.

Nikko Maru.. Sept. 2 Sept. 4 Sept. 10 Sept. 21 Oct. 1

Innba Maru... Oct. 10 Oct. 12 Oct. 18 Oct. 29 Nov. 8

Tango Maru.. Oct. 28 Oct. SO Nov. 5 Nov. 10 iNov. 20

Nikko Mani.. Nov. 25 Nov. 57 Dec. 3 Dec. 14 |Dec. 24

Toura of from 0 to 00 Days can be arranged. Special
facilities and privileges

are accorded to

TOURISTS. I

For ALL INFORMATION, apply

BURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LTD.,
Managing Agents.

_

Sydney. .

CHINESE
and STEERAGE PASSENGERS booked for

NIKKO MARU must he aboard thc Steamer before

10 a.m. THIS DAY. SEPTEMBER 2nd;
_

.

BURNS, PHILP, and COMPANY, LIMITED.

^.U.S.N.
COMPANY, LIMITED.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
S.S. BILBARKA

will be despatched for

BRISBANE AND ROCKHAMPTON
(without transhipment),

, also taking cargo for ,

MARYBOROUGH AND BUNDABERG
(for transhipment nt Brisbane),

ON FRIDAY. 4 P.M., SEPTEMBER 4th.

INSTEAD OF SATURDAY AT NOON.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd..

?_Agents, 0 Bridge-street.

'^..U.S.N.
CO., LTD.

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR "PASSENGER LINhl.

FROM THE LIME-STREET WHARVES,
SOOT OF KING AND ERSKINE STREETS.

¡WYREEMA

(0GO0 Tons, Wire-

less), TUESDAY, S p.m.,

Sept. 8.

INDARRA (10.000 Tons, Wire-

less), SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,
?

Sept 12.

_

The' New Twin-screw Steamer

MELBOURNE, INDARRA,

ADELAIDE, 10,000 Tons (Wireless Tele

nv._,i.i""-.. .
graphy), SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,

Transhipping to
September 12, carrying 1st,

IT r, w'pnïï» 2mJ- ani1 3rá C1>M Passengers,
S.A. Gulf Porto. "",,, two> tnrcC( ond four

,RN, ,TV

"

berth cabins, ELECTRIC

í;Jíiíí\. hT Ln"1'' SWIMMING BATH,

FREMANTLE, GYMNASIUM, VERANDAH

Transhipping to CAFE, NURSERY, HOT

Perth. WATER SERVICE in CABINS

Grnildton, and .
and all up-to-date arrange

North-west Ports. menta for tho comfort of pas-

sengers.

BRISBANE,
|.

.MARYBOROUGH, I PILBARRA, cargo only (proceeds

.BUNDA HERO, I throiurh to Rockhampton),

:goööiW. i TDAV-4 8cpt- «.

TOWNSVILLE KYARRA (7000 Tons, Wireless),

(.letty and Town I TUESDAY, 8.30 p.m., Sept. 8.

Wharves). 1

BRISBANE, -i

ROCKHAMPTON
(Port Alma),

nn\v'iVvY'
KYARRA (7000 Tons, Wireless),

¡ííWNSVIl.LE
TUESDAY, 3.30 p.m., Sept.

(.letty and Town
sln

Wharves). T ,

IMIÍVVÍ'ÍÍ-'ÍÍÍ,
WYREEMA, TUESDAY, 8.30

...'K»I!RH"AN, ,
".'».. «<**.? J«»

(."CARDWELL, .
CAIRNS, ?..

.

PORT DOUGLAS,.
....COOKTOWN, i. , :, . .

THURSDAY ISLAND ) riLHARRA "(Cargo only), FRI

NORMANTON, . J : DAY, 4
p.ni., Sept. 4.

BURKETOWN, J (Transhipping at Brisbane).

r LEVUKA (MOO Tons, Wireless),

r iiiTruf A \
TO-MORROW. . Thursday,

911 VA ÎFIJI .
iio0"- Sent- 3rd- (FasscnKei»

TT-viVw» I

'

,11U8' «ol'1 Successful Vaccina,
LE\U*A, ;

tlo" Ct.rt|||,."tc, endorecd by
I

Quarantine Officer.

NO CARGO RECEIVED FOR S.S. LEVUKA ON DAY

OF SAILING.
. TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE.
*" TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE AND TOWNS-

VILLE.
After first port of call First and Second Saloon

Tickets arc irilorchuugcable with nil Interstate Com-

panies. Conditions ngccrtuiiuiblo- on application.
TELEPHONES: Town Ofllcc, City 4978 and 76t¡5.

Wharves. Central 181 nnd.405S.
BURNS. PHILP, and CO., LTD.. Agents.

_fl Bridge-street,

JJURNS-PUILP MAIL

"

LINE.

JAVA AND SINGAPORE

(Under Contract wMi the Government of N.S.W.),
TO QUEENSLAND PORTS. DARWIN. SOI1RABAYA,

SAMARANG. BATAVIA, and SINGAPORE.

Steamer._I Commander._I Sall«.

Smooth Water. Interesting Ports of Call.
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.

When a sufficient number of Passengers desire it, the

Steamer will remain at Cairns lone: enough to enable

Trio to BARRON FALLS to bc made.
RETURN TICKETS TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE

INTERCHANGEABLE WITH THE ROYAL PACKET

S.N. COMPANY.

.RURNS-l'HILP LINE.

(Under Commonwealth Mail Contract).
FROM FEDERAL WHARF.

Steamers will be despatched to the
UNDERMENTIONED ISLAND GROUPS:

PAPUA

(PORT MORESBY. SAMARAI. WOODLARK IS.,
and other Ports).

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY. 2nd SEPTEMBER, AT
NOON.

ALL FREIGHTS MUST BE PREPAID.

SOLOMOÑTsLANDS
(TULAGI, AOI.A, GIZO. FAISI,

and other Ports).

A Steamer will he placed on the berth in a few days
for the almve Ports

Cargo will be received TO-MORROW, Thursday, 3rd,
Friday, 4th, und Saturday, ith September, against

Booking Orders, which rhnulri Ix» applied for at the

Company's Main Oilier, 0 Bridge-street.
ALL FREIGHTS MUST BE PREPAID.

.'

NEW HEBRIDES,
LORD HOWE IS., NORFOLK IS.. VILA.

A Steamer will be placed on the berth in a few dayl
for thc above Ports.

Cargo received on Monday. 7th, and Tuesday. 8th

September, against Bookine Orders which ihould bc

applied for at thc Company's Main Ofllcc, 9 Bridge
street.

_

ALL FREIGHTS MUST BE PREPAID.

PERSONS WISHING TO BOOK PASSAGES BY TOE

AnOVIi STEAMERS ARK HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT

BERTHING LISTS HAVE NOW BEEN OPENED. PAS-

SENGERS ARE INVITED TO FORWARD THEIR
NAMES AND ADDRESSES WITn A VIEW TO THEIR
BEING KEPT IN TOUCH WITH STEAMERS' SAIL-

INGS.
_._

ALL BOOKINGS,. EITHER CARGO OR PASSAGES,
ARE SUBJECT TO WAR RATE IMPOST. AND

RIGHT TO DEVIATE AND/OR TRANSHIP.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO,, LTD..

_0 Bridge-street.

MCILWRAITH, MCEACHARN'S LINE.

j

FAST PASSENGER SERVICE.

From the Company's Wharf. No. i Darling Harbour

(Miller's Point).

FOR MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY. AND
FREMANTLE.

Transhipping for al! S.A. Gulf Ports, Perth, Bunbury
»nd other W.A. Ports.

Í0424

Tons, Triple-screw, SEP-
TEMBER 10th »nd OCTOBER

17th, at i P.m.

(7301 Ton«,, Twin-screw, TUES

KAROOLA, 1 DAY, September 29, and Oe
( tobcr 27, at 4 p.m.

Tlie KATOOMBA hw a 6pecial Closed-in Shelter Deck

with plateglasa windows, which makes her an Ideal

Steamer for Winter Travelling.
Orchestra carried on both above Steamer».

Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy,

Unexcelled Accommodation for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Cl»»»

Passengers,
Private Suites and Special Staterooms.

Terms (moderate) on application.
First and Second Class TIrkets uro iuterchsngeable

alter «rsv port
ot call with other interstate Companies

Conditions iscertainahle on application.

MCILWRAITH, MCEACHARN, «nd'CO. PTY., LTD.,
MANAGIfs'G AGENTS,

ill PITT-STREET.
,

Tel, 871 City. Wharf Tel.. 4238 City.
. Or at Company's Office, Watt-street, Newcastle,

COASTAL
SlllPPINU. CO-OP. CO., LTD.-Albion

Wharf, off foot of Murlict-st,-Wollongong, Cap-
tain's Point, Naval College, Hateman's Bay, and Neill

gen: THIS DAY, S.S. Belbowrie,
I

p.m. Nimm, Green

well Point, mid llusklnon (Jervis Bay): THIS DAY,"

S>._.Seagull.^! jun._Cargo rec.- dally ijjjji p.m.

GOSFORD,
Woy Woy.-S.S, Erina, Thursday. u'a.iñT,

Unwell's Wharf. Çjigo received tills day.

I"fÖlt
SÄLE, 8-h.p.~Uniou Engine, Propeller

Shaft-

ing, Stern Tube. Genuine bargain, ,1'83, cablt.

1

Installing more power, J. E. BARRETT, Newport,

.pfUDDABT,
~¥ÀÏÏEER TTifiä.

Steamer* nil from Margaret-rtreet

'

Wharf.

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, AND V7.A.

PORTS.

MELBOURNE, 1 T S.s. ZEALANDIA, 7000 twa,

ADELAIDE. . ? P-m. SATURDAY, Sept.

ALBANY, B> lrt. 2nd, »ni Uri! Cías»

FREMANTLE, Passengers. Refrigerator

PERTH. -
J cargo carried.

. .

.

TASMANIA.

nrmatiT
Í as; WIMMERA, H t.m.,

idlrect)
SATURDAY September 5

(.carecí;. atHj septemDer Js>.

»rernnmiNF i» Í
BOONGANA and ROTOMA

^AWCESTON' I '"g*
Mon^- Wednesday.

NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND, y
GISBORNE, _.

NAPIER, L S.S. WESTHALL*, Noon, WED

WELLINGTON, f NESDAY, September ».

LYTTELTON,
>

DUNEDIN. J

aitrk-T.AVD Í
8a MVERIKA, Noon, WED

(direct)
NESDAY, Sept. 23, 1st, 2nd,

j

(direct). ( and ird Class Passenger*.

WELLINGTON, J T.S.S. ULIMAROA,

LYTTELTON. 1
_

4 p.m.,
'

L PRTJDAY, September 18,

MELBOURNE to f

LYTTELTOir J T.S.S. ULIMAROA, TUESDAY,

(via Sydney 1 September IS.

and Wellington). L

All passenger
«teamer« fitted with wirti es*. .

Coastal Ticket» Interchangeable with other Com-

panies, subject to conditions ascertainable on appli-

cation.
Tasmanian and New Zealand Ticket» ar« inter-

changeable with Union Linc, and vice versa.

HUDDAHT. PARKER, LIMITED,
.

281 Oeorge-atreet (opp. Bond-street). I

JNTBRSTATE
STEAMSHIP COMPANÏ.I

Regular
Service '--etween SYDNEY and NEWCASTLE

'

TO PORT PIRIE.
j

NEXT SAILING,

.

S.S. HORNELEN,

GENERAL C.'J.-O CARRIED AT LOWEST RATES.

r-r Freights, etc., apply to

INTERSTATE STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
_' 7 Spring-street. Sydney,

mBË NOKTH "COAST
X STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LOUTED.

.Bara and Weather Permitting.

Cargo will not be received within two boura

,
of Steamer's Sailing.

FROM 'SUSSEX-STREET.

BYRON BAY.-WOLLONGBAR, THIS DAY, I «.m.,
via Newcastle.

COFF'S HARBOUR--Passengers only, ORARA, SATUR-

DAY, 4 p.m. (For cargo, see below.)
RICHMOND RIVER.-POONBAR (cargo only), THIS

DAY, 4 p.m.: BRUNDAH, SATURDAY, 4 p.m.
CLARENCE UIVER.-PULGANBAR, THIS DAY, Ë

a.m., via Newcastle.

MACLEAY RIVER.-YULGILBAR, SATURDAY, 4 p.m.
MANNING RIVER.-MAIANBAR, SATURDAY, 4 p.m.
BELLINGER RIVER.-COOLEUAR, SATURDAY, 4 p.m.
NAMBUCCA RIVER.-NERONG, SATURDAY, 4 p.m.

FROM ?DRIHTT-STHEET.
COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-OOOLEBAR,

SATURDAY, 1 p.m.
TWEED RIVER.-GUNBAR, THIS DAY, 4 p.m.'

The Company will ONLY carry Passengers eubject to

printed terms and conditions on PASSAGE TICKETS.

Passengers, before joining the Company's Steamer' in

Sydney, must be holders of a passage ticket, other-

wise they will be charged an extra 10 per cent, in
addition to thc ordinary fare as a hooking fee.

Passengers' Office and Tourist Bureau : 201 George
street. Tel.. City 0712.

TOURIST'GUIDE BOOK, PRICE 1/, POSTED 1/1.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On account ol the Admiralty Regulations, Passengers

are requested to communicate with the Company re-

garding thc hour ol departure of tho various Steamer*.

ROBT. A. BELL,
Head Office. City 8902._Managing Director.

rjVHE NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER
L

RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED.

FARES to nud from NEWCASTLE.-First Saloon,
Single a/; Return 0/; 2nd Saloon, Single 8/0, Return 0/

Reserved Berths iii Deck Cabin, 2/ extra each way.
Fares, if paid

on
board, Od extra for each single fare.

Season Tickets issued. Rate! on application.
FROM WHARF, FOOT OF KING-STREET,

DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.

NEWCASTLE and HUNTER RIVER .WHARVES.-.

S.S. NEWCASTLE, 1251. tons, THIS AFTËB^OÛÛjj;
nt 4.30, .iii consequence ol Port (War) -Regulations.

Cargo received until 4.p.m. Bonded Cargo, -J

. p.m.
. '. -'

'

PORT STEPHENS, ria Newcastle.-S.S. NEWCASTLE,
THURSDAY, »t-4.». .

Ofllces: 117 Sussex-street. W. N.. CUTHBERTSON,

_

. General Manager.

TLLAW A lt KA AND SOUTH CÜAS'T
A

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED.
(Weather permitting.)

NOWRA, GREENWELL POINT.-THIS DAY, 4 p.m.
BERRY.-TUESDAY.'

'

JERVIS BAY, NAVAL COLLEGE,-THIS DAY, 4 p.m.
HUSKISSON.-EARLY.

POIl'i' KEMBLA.-TUESDAY.
WOLLONGONG. KIAMA.-THURSDAY, 4 p.m.
ULLADULLA, BATEMAN'S BAY, NELLIGEN.-TTIURS.

DAV, 4 p.m.
MORUYA.-S.S. BERMAGUI, THIS DAY, 4 p.m.
NAROOMA, WAGONGA.-FR IDA Y,

BERMAGUI, TATHRA, MERIMBULA, and EDEN.-8.1'

EDEN, THURSDAY. 4 pin,
Cargji received daily till 5 p.nt. for Wollongong only;

oilier ;>orts, 4 p.m. Mondays to Fridays, and 12 norn

Saturday*.
jTa munro shipment Cargo should bc delivered Tït^

HOURS prior to Steamer's Sailing.
D. .1. M. SIM, General Manager.

Wharves and Office: 57-m Day-street, loot of Market

6tiecL_ Telephone*: ^Central fla and Clty_77IP.

N. CAIN'S COASTAL CO-OPERATIVE STEAMSlil''
COMPANY. LIMITED.

PORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS and WILSON RIVER!.
-T.S.S- MACQUARIE, TO-MORHOWV ll a.m.

GEORGE MCARTHUR, Manager.
Baltic Whnrf, foot Market-street.

.

Tel., 91 City.

L"ANGLEY~
BROTHERS, LIMITED,

Baltic Wharf, loot Market-street.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-FITZROY,
THIS DAY, 0 a.m., viii Newcastle.

'

Superior Passenger Accommodation.

TWEED RIVER.-Steamer when liar permita.

RICHMOND
RIVER.-S.S. TAY I.,

.

,

SATURDAY, AT 1 P.M.

Cargo received dally.
ALBION WHARF, foot of Market-street.

B. M. CORRIGAN and .CO., Ltd

Tel., City 4049._;_

rpAYLOR'S
WHARF, PYRMONT

CAPE HAWKE, FORSTERT* TUNCURRY, NABIAC
KRAMRACH, COOLONGOLOOK, and FAILFORD.

-

TUNCURRY. TinsJUXVjt p.m. Cargo only.

^OMiiONWEALTll
OF AUSTRAL)4

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES OF

DISCHARGE OF CARGO EX DETAINED GERMA:,.

VESSELS.

Notification ls hereby given that arrangement ?

being made for thc discharge ol the German ves.
-,

now nuder detention in Commonwealth Ports.

lt will bc necessary for Consignees at Porte

than those at which the vessole aro detained, m..

who do not wish their goods to bc tranship L io

forthwith inform thc Collector of Customs ul tl.
-

portf to that effect.

Consignees will be expected to make their

arrangements for tile insurance of their good*,
not- already

covered by existing policies, during ...

period ol transhipment.
W. ll. BARKLEY,

. Collector ol Customs, N.S

Customs House, Sydney,

_

1st September,_3DH._

Gooda ex Scharnfcla and other Vessels tbj'

arrive at Port Adelaide will bc attended .!, ,.

snipped to Consignees at lowest possible cost.

All Customs and Shipping Work will rccci-i
j>.

attention.
OAMBIJ.NG and MCDONALD,

Customs, Shipping, and Forwarding Ag..
Adelaide,

'

_

South Aivtrr'i»

?^TAT
.

BKMI-DIESEL OIL

"*"

MARINH or STATIONARY.

Works on Crude Residual OH or Kerosene.
Moat simple and economical. No Valve?. "

ag

Gear,
or Watti Spray.

Some prices for Marino OuUlta, complete, (Ut
Reverse Gears, Shafts, and Propellers.

Delivery Irom Stock.

7-H.P., £135; 9-H.P., £143;
12-1I.P., £ll». 1, ., P..

£200 ; 20-I1.P.. £255¡ 24-U.P., £300; 80-H.P " 82;

4Ç-11.P.,
£510.

Sole Australian Agents,
?

'

WARBURTON, FRANKI, LTD.,
307 Kcnt-stre,.,

Uvdr y,

NC1IORS, Chains, Wire and Manila lio; -V cits,

cte, Ships' Gear of every description mid

secondhand, lor Sale, cheap. Lightering, Ti, vi. j lone.

W. Waugh, 10 Weston-st, Balmain Kart. T.. W. 1002.

FOR SALE, 0-liorse lie Dion Marine- Motor
'"

filié,

g. order, £20. CD., ¡IO Thc Avenue,
Ba-, II E.

FOR Sale, Reversible Propeller and Shaft. . ira«.

_cheap. Apply 83Jlpuike-st, city. _ _

IflOR
Sale, li-horse power"MARINB'MÖTÖR,"' seen

'

running, luke £8 culi. 50 Diiiiblune-st. duwil

ITtOR
Sale, 21ft Ceihir"iialilii Launch, t|K.i" >. nile»,

. cheap, W. Holmes. North Sydney.
_

;_

MOTORLAUNCH, Covered, 20 x i-

'

.' f Her-

cules eugine, U.S-li.n., Ranch magnet £140,

Apply ,1. J.^miLa2^Vcntworth.«^i«j_Tc_n.,.
?vrOTOR LAUNCHES FOlflHRK.-W. Óo¿ Doit
I*-! Hu I hier, linse Bay. Telephone, 873 Edgell

'

1PROPELLERS,.
PROPELLERS. Seo »ur ."

.

. MOTOR LAUNCH ENGINES, Nee u.

WATER CIRCULATING PUMPS. See m.,

LOWE »ROH., l.TDjj
40 Siiwx.atreet, '. 'ur ..

.Jno-at.
CHALET'i.Hft CÜliiüeT'Launch, Úninn*éñ¿,..io," lfll "Knurl

|W_ Skiff, new. F. W.
Morrow, U»mpl»li.«t. ilmalii.

VS/ANT'ED to Purchase, Alöior" Launch, Î- uh '"¿fiaS

\\ Apnlv 72, Herald.
.. ...._ . _ _

\X/'ii'». m I'uwhww, », o, or To it"'r v
.*. F«U

VV particular". «'upL Vuullnu Lands
Dopa' nt.

VirANTCO, stiff io 22ft '«troiig, lïglitT'li. ~iî3ït7
VV pull 3 putr, Ca«h price to Tlglitllne.

> abl Hr.

IS/ANTED, a small Dingy,.uboiit Hfl, "f." 'J .' Appj'Y>
Uradley Uros., 370 tJUnmorcrd, l'ctcralia,' ,/T,

Na'

J^XCEPTIONAjr/- VIAJES

' NEW -H'ft* ISON'S: WEARABLES,
|

:
?"

\». ITTERS,

Interesting .

.

.. ; »dies' New Season's Costumes
and Blouses. .- V.,'... J ¡Spring Styles, now have full

sway, in the Ma-.r- i Millinery- Departments.
[ Everywhere

1

> Ju ?-. he sparkle, of freshness, and
i cnch day brings , . nplemcnt to the already very
I extensive dlsplcr

.

. .

?

OATS.
.

ASTOUNDING I... A in-SPOUTS COATS. We arel

offering the .ft ider of this line, in Tweed,
Lime, suede. C«- roy. Serge, and Blanket Cloths,
in all co!- j.

Usual, 03/ .... CLEARING at 0/11.
MARVELLOUS.RF'*, TION in WOOLLEN GOLFERS,

only 0 dozen t, in Navy, Saxe, Tan,
Pale

Blue, Cream, a:,t bmerald.
Usual. PriiiyT '...'. TO CLEAR, 6/11

WE HAVE Al S. PENED OUR FIRST SHIPMENT
OF DUST COA'i... * ASSAM, TUSSORE, Etc., AND
THE ?.MO-.xil.o. AU fOW ON SHOW FOR YOUR IN-
SPECTION
MATRO""' --.Ol DULDER CAPES, S only, ridicul-

ous b. Í
'

Usual *A/ i. TO CLEAR, £1/|

.

-

-.'IES' SKIRTS.
LADIES'? BK)

.

. ÀL1TY FINE COATING SERGE
Bi. "S,-.* i thc latest tunic effect, finished
buttai 1 t 1 belt..

EXOEP'i ¡OK VALUE. 22/6
OUR SPEC. V, -MATRONS' SKIRTS, ul all sizes

to SO «vi- . : beautiful quality Coating Serges.
Prices,: .'.\. - '6; to -25/.

NEW 'SUMM.'i WEED SKIRTS, made in latest

style,
'

v.-/1 ?. ni-datcd tunics, finished tabs and
huttons.

.

>

PRICK '.... 14/6
100 ASSO-f.r, ÎUE and LINEN 8KIRTS, a special

offer, *",! .! .

FOR. -I
"

-ONLY . 4/11
25 SAM. "r-.i i' CREPE ONE-PIECE ROBES, in

shinies i ty,- Pink, Sky, Saxe, and White,
trlmi....ii 1 t Piping and Fancy Buttons.

USP-'
-: ..'. CLEARING AT 21/. I

30 : Wll/'r.
."

{OH Y MUSLIN ONE-PIECE ROBES,
Skirts j-- nely.embroidered, bodice finished Ano|
tuck" .-ii Val. .insertion.

Usus'.. Pw,.1 t....... CLEARING"AT 14/11.
25 ONE-fï'CM ROBES, in Striped Bradford Cord,

sleeve 'ii
',

' New Raglm effect.

PRICE:,., . 14/»
60 SUMMT ; JMPLES in WHITE VOILE, trimmed

Guipu'£ 1 Val. Insertion, welted and Magyar

Ûsuàl 'XV. ( 63/ . NOW 21/.
24 WIHTï* IN and MUSLIN ONE-PIECE ROBES,

beautiful.' mmcd Guipure Lace and Embroidery.
Usual,. CLEARING AT 14/11.

.*t Ol AI/LINES AT 8/11.
SMART

'"

v. IE,
in rood heavy Jap. Silk, new loose

shape a front, turned-down collar, long sleeves,
finlrhed

'

I, button down front, coloured buttons.
At .'VI

VERY T.( rVIHTE MUSLIN BLOUSE, front beau

liiu.lf amcd five pin tucks, new Medid
collar,

'

-rn nt front, long sleeve». 8/11.

DAINTY W TB COTTON VOILE BLOUSE, turn-down
Arnon,.;

'

collar, finished hemstitch and Pink Voile,
(asl'.i.,' town front small pearl buttons, Raglan
s'.ioi. ; long sleeves. 8/11.

HT F : TON VOILE BLOUSE, gathered full on

dei.- e, turndown collar, trim coloured silk;
lon,- . rca. 8/U.

SPECIALS AT 0/11.
I WHIT" -

.'.
SILK BLOUSE, in new Ragtime shape,

I

. tu-.. i collar, front fastening, long sleeves. 9/11.

ISM-ST" ? UTE VOILE BLOUSE, roll collar of all-
over broidery, cuffs to match, »mall inner vest

oi à* íes insertion, long shoulder effect, trimmed

?-I
-

ol «cit. 0/11. .
'

;UIi ilNES of WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSES, high
j'er.

. and low neck», trimmed embroidery and

711 and 6/11.
?»ii A.VY JAP. SILK BLOUSE, new Blip collar,

'.- wei' -d armholes, long sleeves,
'

fastened
?

. ivitfc f-.»!m>red buttons. 9/11.

LASSETTERS,

,J LEADING UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

- SYDNHYi ~ - .

'

yJ"

|p«V
'ES' ECONOMIC j TAHJDRINGr,

? IC 3" STYLE- FOR SMALL OUTLAY.

' Who order a Peapes' Economie Suit are enabled

essen their expenditure
without foregoing'good

'o or good tailoring.

>. Garments are so well made that they com

-

.-exactly-with every requirement of smartly
sscd men.

e value, now offered in this particular class of

' lorlng is considerable, inasmuch as the materials
s all thc latest English productions-specially

ported for the Spring heason-and

LANDED BEFORE THE WAU.

ho price of Economic Tailoring may be much

*s than von usually pay-but. it ¡a on that ac

junt that it should now bc so popular.

Vliat we want to emphasise is that it is in every
espect worthy of selection by mon used to good
dothlng. Tho cutting is good, tho «tyle new and

Hstinctive, and the finish typical of th* best

workmanship.
?

Tho new materials include various smart effect* in

Grey, Green, and Brown Tweeds of Sprine-Summcr
Texture,

.

~, 65/ To 84/,

THE SOTT TO MEASURE.

Patterns «nd Catalogue, with Seff-meaanrement

Form, on request.
.

NOTICE: No Advance In Prices of New Season'*

Goods.
'

PEAPES AND CO., LTD..

Men's Outitter»,

00 rind 311 GEORGiü-STREET, SYDNEY

FTJBHITTJBE, ETC.

\ N ACT OF WAR ON THE FURNITURE TRADE
Xi- SELLING FURNITURE TO THE PUBLIC AT'

FACTORY PRICES.
YOU ARE TREATED AT ELLIOTT'S FACTORY

SHOWROOMS THE SAME AM TUE STOREKEEPER
WHO BUYS TO SELL AGAIN. YOUR FURNITURE IS

MADE AND SOLD ON THE SPOT AT FACTORY
PRICKS. YOU HAVE NO CITY LANDLORDS OR
MIDDLEMEN TO PAY.

LAHUEST STOCK HOME FURNITURE IN SYDNEY

DISPLAYED IN UHR 311.000 FEET SHOWROOMS, ALL

MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES, FACTORY PRICES.
SOLID OAK DINING-ROOM SUITES, Upholstered,

£4/18/0. Elsewhere Jil.

SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITES, £12/10/. Elsewhere

.¿ns.
200 SIDEBOARDS, from £2/15/ to £45.
300 BEDSTEADS, ."inest Display in Sydney.

.

Oak, Maple, Filigree, Inlaid Kootralls.

WE HAVE RANSACKED ENGLAND AND FRANCE
FOR NEW DESIGNS. COME AND' ORDER PROM

THEM. WK MANUFACTURE FROM ANY DESIGN OR

CATALOGUE. HOUSEHOLD, CHURCH, OFFICE, SHOP
FURNITURE, lu AMERICAN AND SILKY OAKS,
MAPLE, ROSEWOOD. WALNUT. BLACKWOOD,
CEDAR, PINE, FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP, AT 20

PER CENT. LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED. -

?

OPEN 10 P.M. FRIDAYS. .Country Order» Packed
Free. Free Delivery by our own Waggon» within 20

miles.
ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE FACTORY and SHOWROOMS,

CRESCENT, ANNANDALE.
TAKE BALMAIN TRAM ONLY TO DOOR, ljd

FROM

STATION. NEAR LANGDON »lld LANQDON'S.

MASSIVK
SOLID WALNUT OVERMANTEL, in first

cluss order, cost £18, sell £0/10/.
TASMANIAN BLACKWOOD ESCRITOIRE BOOKCASE,

cost £10, sell £0/10/.
SOLID OAK UOX-SEAT HALLST4.ND, reduced from

£3/10/ to £2/15/. , , "

OAK DINING-ROOM SUITE, comprising 6 small and

S arm rhslrs, titted, movable seats, £0/16/.
SOLID OAK UOW-FHONT SIDEBOARD, nice design,

beat make, reduced from £15 to £11/15/.
OAK-LEG EXTENSION DINING TABLE, pat. screw, £9

SAMPLE ALL-BRASS StfUARK POST BEDSTEAD.
Usual Price, £10/17/0; Sell £7/15/.

OFFICE TABLE, 4 x J. leather-top, 25/,

ROSEWOOD and INLAID OVERMANTEL, worth £0,
sell £3/10/,

SOLID CEDAR WARDROBE, in good order, £7/10/.
OAK BEDROOM SUITES, £7, £11/17/0,. £14,. £17/10/,

£22/10/, £24, and £40. ?

OAK OCCASIONAL TABLE, 12/fl; OAK PALMáTAND,

OFFICE TAR LES and ROLL-TOP DESKS.
_.

FURNITURE BOUGHT, SOLD, or TAKEN IN KX

CHANGE. ..

'

,i

1000 CHAIRS ON
I ll lt IC AT SHORTEST. NOTICE.- v

TUE SPOT CASH FURNITURE K.\CHAr«CE, .

SYMONDS' FURNISHING, LTD.. . W .PPTfT^'- j

'

BETWEEN PARK AND BATHUhST STREETS-.
'

I NITIHIK. "-"

,tmiñl"'_r l|,u 7SMTÍM¡I7
gYnMyTüvia jri*»» .«gfftftTa'tSriirT*»-' ?

XMWTÏHER «VIS? ^/"TOlnWat. Dh«t.

/V for ra»b,jto_a»ÎJBS^i»CiîilTù Betone,

^iritólcT^l^

Jí «owff^^-Htí^ToíJrûnïltiir« foíTHh.

i,L*JP!=áir'^^ ITottxt furniture, ot

¡J7JAJSY

SHAVING ASSURED.

l'hère ls VARIETY In RAZORS u well u In TIES:

therefore, vre offer QUITE A NUMBER of FAVOURITE

STYLES, embracing NONE but thc BEST. A DIS-

PLAY is mude in the GEORGE-STREET CUTLERY

WINDOW; let us suggest INSPECTION. In the LIST
that FOLLOWS wo ENUMERATE A SELECTION, and

quote them at

ANTHONY' HORDERNS'

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

GEM JUNIOR SAFETY RAZOR.

The GEM JUNIOR SAFETY RAZOR solve» th» nrofc
lem for the man who «have» himself. lt ia UN-

EQUALLED for EASY and LUXURIOUS Shaving,
anal

does not scrape or- pull.
Tlie GEM JUNIOR provides a KEEN BLADE for

EVERY day in tho week. Every Blade AUTOMATI-

CALLY adjusts itself, and, aa the BLADE does the

SHAVING, it is the First Consideration. OEM JUNIOR

BLADES are HAND GROUND, and are made lrom the

best Razor Steel, tempered by a process patented by
tho Gem Cutlery Co. (tho oldest makers of Safety

Razors), that provides a keen, lasting odrre.
The GEM JUNIOR SAFETY RAZOR il made and

finished in the BEST STYLE of the BEST MATERIALS,
and by the BEST Workmanship. It comprises-Nickel

plated
Frame, extra handle for Stropping Blades, and

Seven KEEN-EDGED BLADES, packed in neat case.

ANTHONY HORDERNS* PRICE, 5/.
BY POST. 6/3.

Extra Blades for tho GEM JUNIOR RAZOR,
Packet of 7, 2/; by poet, Î/1.

The OEM STROPPER, specially
made for OEM JUNIOR

BLADES, 6/; postage, 3d extra.

GEM PALACE SAFETY RAZOR.
AB EDITION DE LUXE of the OEM RAZOR, hand-

somely finished, triple Bilver plate, with H "Special
Blades for heavy beards. The GEM PALACE make» an

ideal present for any man.

PRICE, 12/0;
BY POST. 13/.

EXTRA BLADES, 2/3 packet of 0; by roat, I/I.

DURHAM DEMONSTRATOR OUTFIT.

The DURHAM DEMONSTRATOR, like the Durham

Duplex (sold at 21/), incorporates
the bent pointa

of

tho old-style Razor and thc advantages ol?tho Safety
Guard and interchangeable Blades.

The DURHAM DEMONSTRATOR RAZOR «Sorda th»

correct Bllding diagonal stroke, together with a safety

guard and interchangeable blades, and, therefore, en-

ables you to shave correctly and with safety. It doc«

not cut you-neither does it «crape nor pull.
DURHAM DEMONSTRATOR RAZOR OUTFIT, com-

prising Silver-plated Set, consisting of Razor, gaiety
Guard, Stropping Attachment, and Rix' Double-edged
Hollow-ground Durham Duplex Bladea of finest tem-

pered steel.
COMPLETE IN BOX, «/«; BY POST, «/».

DURHAM DUPLEX RAZOR BLADES, 2/« par

PACKET OF SIX. By Post, 2d extra.

CURLEY IDEAL SAFETY.

Men who use the CURLEY IDEAL SAFETY RAZOR
will have no other. It is, the manufacturers claim, tba

only
razor mode that permita correct shaving witt»

safety-that ls, the sliding diagonal stroke from point
to heel or heel to point.

Shaving with the CURLEY IDEAL leave* the fae»

smoother*)ft, and cool. There ia no irritating pull with

the Curley Ideal, which possesses a Safety Ocard that

prevents
.

cutting thc «kin.
OUR PRICE, T/9; BY POST, ll».

EXTRA BLADES, PRICE 3/ EACH.
THE CURLEY PEERLESS SAFETY RAZOR la th»

result of half a century's study of the Razor question.
The guard is made wedge-shape, making the «liding

diagonal stroke safe »nd easy. Complete in case, with
-

Blades, 10/t).

CURLEY PEERLESS BLADES, Packet of 6,

PRICE, 2/0.

THE STAR SAFETY.
STAR SAFETY RAZOR, in TIN BOX, complet», «Uk

one blade, 8/8.
STAB SAFETY RAZOR, LEATHERETTE CASS, vel-

vet lined, complete, with one blade, tit.
Extra Blades for tho STAR, 8/ each.
STAR STROPPERS, 6/9, 6/ each.

SAFETY BLADES SHARPENED.
Save your old Safety Bladea. After th

«jr han*
passed beyond the stage of revival by mean* of Qi»

ordinary «trop, our Safety Blade Expert can Timi

the keen edge of the Wafer Blade with the patent
power, high-speed machino

specially designed for Safety
Razors. It sharpens any Wafer Safety Razor Blade.

[Satisfaction assured.

PRICE, 1/ DOZEN; Od HALF-DOZEN,

I ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, LTD,
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

"

NEW 'PALACE .EMPORIUM.1'
- '

BRICKFIELD HILL, SYDNEY.

FCBNITUBE, ? ETO._
I C¡r

UAUi AND CO~ Em,
IOI THE BEDROCK PRICE FURNISHERS.

41, 43, 45, 47, 49 GEORGE-STREET WEST
. SYDNEY.-

.

'

CHEAPEST HOUSE FOR FURiGTURK. CARH5TS.

BEDSTEADS, BEDDING, BLANKETS, DRAPERY,
Etc.

EXPERT PACKERS. PACKING FREE.

Estimate« Supplied. Catalogues »nd all informa*
tion upon application. Inspect our Showrooms.
Choose for -yourself, and obtain our price» il you

?

really desire to SAVE MONEY, AND PURCEHASR
THE BEST, GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICKS IS

J

SYDNEY. / i

¡ BEDROOM SUITES, from' £8' 17s «d, etc. I
BEDSTEADS, complete, £7 10s, £8 5s, etc.
SADDLEBAG SUITES, £8 Os, £3 15s, £10 10*, eic.
SAFES, 10s «d, 17« Od; DRESSERS, 27s Od, 67« lid!

FURNITURE nnd FURNISHINGS for Every Hora»
AT BEDROCK-SAYING PRICES.

_"COME HALEWARDS."_'
SUITES

Reupholstered, Bedding Remade, 4-poat Bed.
sleads cut down, painted, and rclacquercd. \

E. MURRAY and CO., Furniture Wareousr,
cor. Hay and Pitt st«, opp. Hotel Sydney. Haymarket.

HOUSEof Furniture for Sale, private home, cheap:
Stanmore. H., P.O.. Oxford-»t._

J7101t
SALS, FURNITURE of two room* »nd kitchen,

- sacrifice £35 insured £100. 19 View-street,
Woollahra, near Adelalde-atreet. ' .

4TVENT. will Purchase house clean FURNITURE, at
Va once. Write ,T. M., Dulwich Hill P.O._

WE specialise in House FURNITURE, ano pay apo*
cash for anything;. H. MANUEL. Auctioneer, Mi

King-street. Newtown. 'Phone, L.1200._'

BEFORE
you sell your FURNITURE to anyon*,

consult us for best results. II. MANUEL, Auc-,
ti oncer. 364 King-»treet. Newtown. 'Phone, T^MPt.

WANTED TO PURCHASE

_(Continued from paco 18.)

OF OLD METAL/

H. B. BARNARD and SONS,

LONDON, S.E.,
.

; , ENGLAND.

ESTABLISHED 18S7.
'

ABUTER FOR YOU« JEWELLERY.
BUYER FOR YOUR JEWELLERY. »

_

Old Jewellery,
Preciou» Stone«, and «Ivar

Bought. Highest Price. ^ven^"
H] £ FJNOKII *» Goorgo-rtreet.

>. E«Ubll«h«d over » year*.
r

OLD
Electric Light Bulb Butts bought, any quan-

tity. Williams and Co.. 337 Pitt-at,_;_

WANTED
TO BUY, a Second-hand GOLF BAG and

STICKS, or Second-hand GOLF STICKS, for be-

ginner. State price to J. T. M., co. Poat-office,
Wallsend, via Newcastle._

ANTED, few hives of BEES. Particular«, H. Daw-

son, General Post Ofllce. Sydney.
_

GOOD Selling Line« for Canvassers or Mail Order,
We buy for cash. Box 2228, G.P.O.

_

INVALID'S
CHAIR wanted, must be in good order.

03, Herald Office.
_? _?

.

WANTED,
Oat Crusher. Apply Gardner, Produce

Merchant. Baptist-st, Redfern, opp. Wunderlicb's.

WANTED,
CABINETMAKER'S BENCH, oho Tool-box.

A. T. B" Artarmon Cottage, Artarmon. '??

TXTANTED, MASCOT for Expeditionary
Force. , Apply

VV Private ANDERSON, co. Cupt. BURKE, E. Com- .

pany, 2nd Batt-, Kensington Racecourse.

A MERRY-GO-ROUND, .

'with Organ Att«oaña«nt¿

One apt to« torg»,

; Electric-Pow« Supplied..

Prie», »nd fuH^fSBfJs',

'

;.':.,
iV ' BROADWAY.

FrriVTI'll ;-2 (ML- Tanka, 1000-giil 1. each, new or

W fSv.nd.'luind,-. "Elliott. Builder,' Wentworth Falls.

TllLEIABDS.-^WiJitcd, for entry. club,.ful|,-aize S.U.

itS Billiard Table, rea«,
price._Billiards.

Herald.

WANTEDBuy, Second-hand Llcctne
Battcrv, gojd

order l'riee and particulars.. 108, Herald. >

«TANTKU, Ulaasiiotijes or oars, j or 1 gallon size.
I 'VV Clark,' 402 King-'st, Newtown._
l~A VERY or fairbanks Platform Weighing Machine, t

¡ti from '¿ot to 3001b,.must bo in good order, .-Apply
& '/.. rt.. Willinm-st P.O.

W"ANTED, 1 second-hand D.H. It.L. GUN.
Price,

etc.. lo .1. 0. Baker. 4 WhitiUg-st. Leichhardt.

BUSINESS A1TO0TJNCEMEJÎTS..?
(Continued from Pago ..) ; \

LAWN MOWERS sharpened by special appliances, efl!

uew, fr. 2/fl. B. Milium. 235 Bii-tt, city (only).
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TIMBS OP WAR
KOBFRTS' WHSKT

BRINGS PEACE. AND'"QUIETNESS,
CHEAPEST AND nEST.

THE GR: .-T. COLD ANTIDOTE.

ROBERTS' '.VINE ~ñríü SPIRIT STORKS

MARKET-STREET, NEXT 3EORGE-STREET.

THE CHEAPEST- HOUSE IN TOWN. .

_

RODERTS',' PRICE I.IST.

CELEBRATED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 2/4 to 4/4.
BOOMERANG PALE BRANDY, .1,«).

BROWN'S FAMOUS 4-CROWN WHISKY, 4/.
JOHN BEOG'S WltPSRYr iß
SHAMROCK WHISKY, 2/fi, 4/6.

'

THE CAVALIER RUM, 4/fi.

DRY
-

MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE, 6/, II/!).

MOET AND CIIAN'DON CHAMPAGNE. 6/ 11/9.

POMMFRY CHAMPAGNE, fl/, 11/0.
PERRIER JOUET CHAMP\GNH ClOOfl vlnl.). ri/, 11/0

CHARLES HEIDSIEK CHAMPAGNE, fi/,
ll/!).

KRUO'I CHAMPAGNE. Thc Lennon Tonio, Cl. 11/i).

MUVM'S CORDON nnnoE CIMWÍOSIÍ, O/O. 12,U
HiROY SPECIAL CLUB CHAMPAGNE, fl/, U/0.

AVALA nHHP.SflVií fi iMíelmiü wine). "

R'T.LEOAPT SlIJIOV CHAMPAGNE, (1/, 11/0.

EMTLE bURREK A VD FILS (REIMS), CHAMPAGNE
Vint.-ige mrtf; Pints,

4/0: Rnbv Boltlcs, 2/0.
ROREPTS' vprtv OLD Bi-OTCH, 0/.

PORErtT!" FTTR*. SPFCIH, TCTTTRKV. S/.
ROBERTS' THREE-STAR WTTTorcv. 4/fl.

ROBERTS' PINE OLD GLENLIVET, il.

POTtEBTS' SPECIAL OT.D PCOTCF, S/fi.

.TOTTV JAMESON'S ntTPLTN WHI=KT, 4/9.

.WTTV jyivrrevvv's in.vn^r-rM DHB. wmSKY, 7/.

normt AURTPATJ.AV' prmT, 2/0.

mrVTF.R RIVER PORT. 2/0.
N.S.W CLARET. 1.*: Smnll Bottles, 6d, Id.

;

PATT .TAMAR-A Rtnr. 3/, il. n/.

.jlAT>r-nT=' T1TPEE-TAR W.T. TtTTM, 2/6, 4/, 5/.
'

?»TTCTT».AT.T»V POUT, 1/ft.

FOREIGN PORTS AVD SHERRIES, 2/6, 8/0.

T.ARJFF TOR ROOMS:

STNOT/F RF.nnooM. 3/ nor dar.

DOUBLE BEDROOM, fl/ per day. ..

~"

ROBERTS' HOTEL.

GEORGE AND MARKET STREETS,
qyriNTY._

OOVEKNJ/OWr ËmflM- RAILWAYS.

J^OOTY
HILL COURSING.

SEPTEMBER 3 an 4.

On September 3 and 4, a SPECIAL PASSENGER

TRAIN will leave Sydney (No. 19 Platform) at 0.47

a.m. for Rooty Hill, an Icdavo Jto-Ay
nill on return

at 6.45 p.m.

Ordinary Fares will bc charged.

Handbills and further particulars
obtainable from

Stationmasters. .

O NYNGAN-COBAR TRAIN

SERVICE.

Commencing MONDAY, 7th SEPTEMBER.

The 12.80 Mixed Train, Nyngan to Cobar, will mn

on MONDAYS,-WEDNESDAYS, and FRIDAYS only,

and the 8.35 a.m. Mixed Train, Cobar to Nyngan,
will run on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, and SATUR-

DAYS oníy.
- Further particulars can be obtained from Station-

masters.

JNTERSTATE
EXCURSIONS.

SPECIAL CHEAP EXCURSION TO MELBOURNE.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.

A SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN will leave Sydney
for Melbourne at J.55 p.m. on THURSDAY,. SEPTEM-

BER ID, calling ot thc principal stations cn route,

arriving at Melbourne ot 12.24 p.m. next day.
.

Fares:-Firet-dass: Single £2, Return £4. Second

class: Single £1/10/; Return, £3.

Return Tickets issued will have a Coupon attached,
which will .be required to be exchanged for a Single

,

Ticket for the Return .Tourney within one calendar

month from the date of issue.
*

Passengers returning on such Tickets will be allowed

.to travel by any Train except thc Melbourne Express
Trains.

'

SYDNEY TO ADELAIDE, MOUNT GAMBIER, AND

BROKEN HILL.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14.

CHEAP TICKETS will he issued at Sydney (only)
to Adelaide, Mount Gambier, and Broken Hill by the

10.6 p.m. Mail Train on MONDAY; SEPTEMBER 14.

FARES FROM SYDNEY TO ADELAIDE nnd MOUNT

GAMBIER:-Single: First-class, £3/10/. Second-class,

£2/10/. Return: First-class, £7; Second-class, £5.
: FARES FROM SYDNEY TO BROKEN HILL:-Single:

, First-class, £6/5/; Second-class, £3/10/. Return: First

class, £10/10/; Second-cliuis, £7.

Return Tickets issued will have a Coupon attached,
which will bc required to bc exchanged for n Single
Ticket for the Return

.lourney within one calendar

month from thc date of ¡sue.

Passengers' returning on such Tickets will bo al-
lowed to travel by any Train except ihc Express
trains.

Handbills and further particulars obtainable from

6tatJonmasters.

By order,

(tt-42)_ J. s. SPURWAY, Secretary.

NEW SOUTH WALES GOVERNMENT R.ULWAYS
AND TRAMWAYS.

Office of the Chief Commissioner,
Sydney. 21st August, 1014.

TENDERS will be received at this Office until 12
'

» clock noon on thc dates spccillcd for the undermen
/Honed Supplies, Works, otc.:

WEDNESDAY, 2nd SEPTEMBER, 1D14.
THE PURCHASE OF SECOND-HAND BOILERS

MACHINERY. Etc. Particulars. Railway Stores,
Wilson-street, Newtown.

THE SUPPLY OF ICE nt Sydney and Newcastle Rail-
way Stations, for use in mail and passenger trains
Particulars, Coachimr

Stock Inspector, Sydney Sta!
tion. and District Superintendent. Newcastle Sta-
tion,

Tenders to be endorsed-"Tender for Purchase of

Boilers, etc.," or as tho case may bc.
The Tenders must, bc sent to thu Chief Commls

lloner'a Office, and not to Branch Offices.
Thc Chief Commissioner dois not bind himself to

accent thc lowest or any tender.

Hy order.
"

i
_J, S. SPURWAY. Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

ve 111» CAUt-.l.

SIR GERALD STRICKLAND, K.C.M.G.

GRAND CONCERT,

TOWN HALL,

THURSDAY EVENING,

10th September, 1014.

ARTISTS ASSISTING:
.. Misa Dorothy Hcllmrich, Miss Lillian Moore

(Garcia
school of Miu/io).

Garcia School of Music (Miss Queenie Fenton, au

compaiiist).
?-' Miss Annie Mills, Mr. Reginald Gooud,

-

Mr. Cyril Monk, Mr. Lawrence Campbell,
. Mr. Laurence Godfrey Smith. Mr. Carl Gotsch,

Mr. E. P. Kerry, thc Newtown Unnd,

And tho Western Suburbs Plillliarnioiijc Society.

PATRIOTIC ITEMS.

ADMISSION FREE by TICKET ONLY, procurabl
- kt.

.

-\
Searl and Sons, 80 King-street; or

Mr. F. C. Moore, 7211 King-st, Sydney.

"? BOX PLAN NOW OPEN at NICHOLSON'S.

Booking Fcc: ONE SIITLLING.

'

A. STANLEY WARWICK,
Concert Manager.

- F. O. MOORE,
.

r
_

Organiser.

KOYAL
PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY

Conductor, Mr. JOSEPH BRADLEY.

"THE REVENGE" (Stanford).

!tnd Miscellaneous Programme (including the first of
flcial performance of

AUSTRALIA'S NATIONAL SONG.

]

Words by Arthur ll. Adam«. Music by Theodore

Tourrier).

MDLLE. DOLORES

MOLLE. DOLORES

MDLLE. DOLORES

T

'

Special Engagement of

MR. PHILIP NEWBURY.

MR. PHILIP NEWBURY.

ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS OF 400 PERFORMERS.

Subscribe nt once and receive tickets for this and the

three following Concerts.
'

. RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.-Two Tickets for each of

4 Concerts, £l/l/, und 10/8
for ouch additional ticket

for thc Season. Subscribers may bc enrolled and sub-

scriptions paid at the booking olllco of Messrs. W. H.

PallnR and Co.,
Ltd.

W. JOHNSON,
TeL, L. 1607._Hon. Secretary.

gECOND
AUSTRALIAN WILD FLOWER SHOW,

SYDNEY TOWN HALL,

will bc opened
TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER S,

,
- at 2 o'clock.

OFFICIAL OPENING by his Excellency, thc COVER

NOR, at 3 o'clock.

.

BEAUTIFUL SHOW OF AUSTRALIAN WILD

FLOWERS.

SPECIAL COLLECTION from WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
ADMISSION 1/. Afternoon of Opening 2/.

Students.Half Price._
GRACE K. BURROWS.

Organising Secretary,

Girl's Realm Guild,- 70 PlU-strcct, city.

a^B-ATIWQ Chatswood. Kink,.'TófogM.
wmn. Hockey

/ ßKAl2uh;'Obat3wd°,y Cumberland. Sri. «loor, areli.

AMUSEMENTS.

O. WILLIAMSON'S. THEATRES.

Direction:
J. O.

'

WILLIAMSON, LTD.

Managing Directors:
Ceo. Tallis, Hugh J. Ward, Clyde MeynclL

General Manager: E. J. Tait.

CRITERION.
'

*

(Lessee: Frank Musgrove.)

Tnckcd willi "Hie Goods."

Comedy with Intensely Dramatic Momenta.

MATINEE, TO-DAY, AT 2.15.

MURIEL STARR IN A NEW ROLE.

MURIEL STARR IN A NEW ROLE.

MURIEL STARR IN A NEW ROLE.

MURIEL STARR IN A NEW ROLE.

It has put Sydney "on the blinkt"

J. 0. WILLIAMSON, LTD., present/

MURIEL STARR

AS PATRICIA O'BRIEN,
In James Forbes's Four-act Comedy-Drama,

?

THE CHORUS LADY.

Play produced by E. W. Morrison.
1

PLANS at PALING'S until S p.m., and thereafter,
Jrith Day Sale at White Rose, Pltt-Btrect.

HER MAJESTY'S.

TO-NIGHT, AT 8. MATINEE TO-DAY, AT 2.

FOR FUN AND FORGETFULNESS,

J. O. WILLIAMSON'S r

NEW ENGLISn MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY,

NEW ENGLISH MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY,

In the British-French Success,

THE GIRL IN THE TAXI.

Sydney has Capitulated Enthusiastically.

Musical Directer,
Victor Champion.

PLANS at PALINU'S from «.SO till 6 p.m. To-day, and

thereafter at Her Majesty's* Market-street. Day Salo

at Callose's. Children In anns not admitted.

JyV
BAR* 7 MATINEE TO-DAY.

rpHEATKE ROY.

EVERY EVENING AT 7.15,
and

WEDNESDAY' MATINEES AT 1.15.

Thc "Sun" 6ajs:

"TO SEE A GOOD PLAY WELL ACTED-n costume
|

play with a huge east-GO TO SEE 'DU HARRY.'

also to see Nellie Stewatt-TIIE SAME NELLIE

STLWAKT THAT SHE ALWAYS WAS."

MISS

NELLIE STEWART
NELLIE STEWART
NELLIE STEWART

NELLIE STEWART
NELLIE STEWART

NELLIE .STEWART

NELLIE STEWART

NELLIE * FE WART

NELLIE STEWART

NELLIE STEWART
NELLIE STEWART
NELLIE STEWART
NELLIE STEWART
NELLIE STEWART

as

DU BARRY DU BARRY
DU BARRY in DU BARRY

DU HARRY George Mnsgrovc'a DU HARRY
DU BARRY Production of DU BARRY

DU BARRY Bclasco's Great Play. DU BARRY

Supported bv
Mr. CLARENCE BLAKISTON,

Mr. LEWIS WILLOUGHBY,
and a big company of well-known iavourltcs.

PHURSDAY NEXT, AT 1 P.M.

HER MAJESTY'S
(Lent for the occasion by J. C. Williamson, ltd.)

ACTORS' PATRIOTIC CALA MATINEE
To Swell the Lord Mayer's Fund.

COLOSSAL ENTERTAINMENT

OF THE COMBINED

THEATRICAL AND VAUDEVILLE

PROFESSIONS.
1000 MEMBERS WILL PARTICIPATE.

ALL THE STARS AT THEIR
BEST MOMENTS.

A PROGRAMME THAT WILL LIVE IN THEATRICAL
HISTORY.

Tile Dress Circle and Referred Stalls ure sold ont.
riicic will be a limited amount of standing room at 10/.

THIS MORNING AT 9.30 GALLERY TICKETS AT 5/
IV1LL HE ON SALE AT PALING'S. THESE TICKETS

ADMIT TO GALLERY FROM 12 TILL 12.45 TO-MOR
l!OW.

NOTICE TO THE THEATRICAL PROFESSION

FOR TO-MORROW'S MOTOR PARADE.
MOBILISATION INSTRUCTIONS.

The whole of the theatrical forces will marshal at
lier Maji'sly'i at 10 a.in. To-morrow. Motor cars,

kindly volunteered by 4he ineiiihers of the Automobile

ililli of Australia, will lie In wailing.

Tlie parade will move nlonn Pitt-street to the Rail

.vav-squarc (opposite Marcus Clark's), where a ten
nwiite entertainment will be given at 10.20.

Then tho parade
?

will move ulong George-street to
\nthonv Hordern*;', where a ton-minute entertainment

viii bo' civen in Goullinrn.strect al 10.15.

Moving into G'onrgo-slreet ugiiiti, the Parade will halt

lt t*».e Town Hall, giving a brief entertainment ut U..r».

Oonlinung along George-street lo Circular Quay,
in riitenniument will lie given ut 11.30, opposite thc

Cliston!' House.

Mnvir.L' up Pitt-streoi to Murtin-phiee, the merry
land will give a liri'-f ,'Uli'rtaîrnneiit in M:irtin-place,
jclwocn the Pest Office and rlmlils House, nt noon.

Hon Commlttee: GEO. MUSGROVE. GEO WTL

LOUCHIIY. CLIFTON CLARKE, ED. COVELL,
.

BEN. J. FÜLLE». I". J. «
'

'Mill! ' . K .1 '''

Hon. Organiser, HUGH J. WARD.

3T. JAMES'S HALL.

J5 TO-MORROW NIGHT. TO-MORROW.

ANCELON-ril.U'MAN
SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION.

STUDENTS' RECITAL.

JCENES; "Romeo and Juliet,"
and "Merchant of

?LtYs"'"Taken from the French," "Chrysanthemums,"
"Cupid in the Kitchen," and "A Pair of

lia'TcnEsN'Fairv Silver Star," "The Fate of a Spy,"
"Miss Milligan's Girl*," "The Cleft Heart," and

"Fra Giueimo."

IUSIC: Tomlin's Orchestra.

PLAN nt Piillng'H. PRICES: «/ and, 1/._

r^EI'ERTOHY
THEATRIC, GROSVENOR-ST, CITY.

TO NIGHT, nt 8 o'clock, TO NIOnT,
and TO-MORROW, THURSDAY.

GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL

anil TABLEAUX VIVANTS.
'

lu Aid of '.be RED CROSS FUND.

Sydney's Leading Artists will Appear.
'Plan Filling Rapidly at Paling's.

Dress Circle and Orchestra Stalls, 3s; Ditto, Reserved,

Is: Hack Stalls. 2s ami is._

.JTOWN
HALL SYDNE".

ORGAN RECITAL.

Owing to the Town Hall, Sydney, being otherwlso
engaged, there will be NO ORGAN RECITAL TO-DAY.
WEDNESDAY, the 2nd September, 1014.

THOMAS ll. NESBITT.
Town

Clerk, 8ydncy.
Town Hall, Sydney,

'

_1st Septoiulitr, IOU._

^"ISITORS
TO SYDNEY AND RESIDENTS.

TUE TOURIST HARBOUR TRIP
IS, RUN

EVERY 'JCHURSDAY.

B.S. KOOKABURRA Leave« No. 6 BERTH.
FORT MACQUARIE,

'

AT 10 A.M. AND 2.15 P.M.

All who wish lo see Sydney Harbour In lu mira 1

renee
and grandeur

should not tnlia thia outing.

arKNOWLKDGED TO BU THE CHEAPEST TOUR STAClir.uvn.r-
ifKn> j JJ T1I1, W0ULD

Every Comfort and No Overcrowding,

All-day Trip covers

00 MILES OF HARBOUR SCENERY.

Annronrlate Programme- by Professional Muslch aa

Approprium
á^jil¡e ,)," afternoon.

FÂlTÊS:

ÂU,.DdYv: f«dm"'or!/iî:»o''
AÎÎilîil/O. Children

I
J.

Hall-da)
fom¿h%^«u» 2/, Children 1/.

SYDNEY ^UBl^-ilîILTSPj_
r,Fnîî^-5mïrTn'i?ML OAKDENS.-A Gurdon of .lvlng

T" N.hn-ofor th .Recreation and Education .f tho

ni ii A,,.,, Week .day». 0.-¿0 n.ni. to S p.m. Bun

d.Uy"% 2¡a? to 6 Vm. Week-day,. AdU .. Od,

Children Sd; Suadaya, Mi M.
-...

AMUSEMENTS.

pALACE TH 1ATRE.

Direction .. BEAUMONT SMITH »nd LOU] MEYER.

LAST NIGHT OP

?> THE CLASH OF' ARMS

A Drama oí Exciting and Topical ntcrest.

PALACE
THEATRE.

SPECIAL GRAND REVIVAL

TO-MORROW NIGOT

(Thursday).
MR. WU. MR. WU.
MR. WI!. Tlic famous MR. WU.

MR. WU.
Anglo-Eastern MR. WIT.

MR. WU. Drama which MK. WU.
MR. WU. has been run- MK. WU.
MR. WIT. ning for nearly

MR. WU.

MR. WU.' a year in London. MB. WU.

MR. WU, MR. WU.

Presented with Elaborate
'

Dct I by
BEAUMONT SMITH anti LOUIS lEYER'S

ENGLISH DRAMATIC C
.

Box Plan opens this morning nt fr molson's.

Prices, 4/, 8/, 2/, 1/. Early Doon to Gallery
Od

extra.

Day Sales at White Rose Confcctioi ry.

^DELPHI THEATRE.

PROPRIETORS. GEO. wn OUGHBY, LTD.
MANAGING DIRECTOR .. MR. GE/ WILLOUGHBY.
Directors: G. T. Eaton, A. 3. Davies md B. J. Fuller.

POPULAR. PRICES, 2/, 2/, and 1/ Res. Seats, 4L

Early Dcors 6d Extra. NO BOOK- G FEE.

TO-NIGHT AND UNTIL tlDAY.
OuIda'B World-famed Wa Drama,
UNDER TWO Fl AUS.

UNDER TWO FJ AGS.

Brilliantly interpret 1 by
" OEOHGE Vni.I.OUG :1IY'S

POPULAR DRAMATIC OMPANY.

Commencing
NEXT SATURDAY, NEX ,

SEPT. 5.

NEXT SATURDAY, NEX
,

SEPT. 6.

NEXT SATURDAY, NE?
',

SEPT. 5.

(! Last Six Nights C of Season.
THE SOLDIER'S WEDDING, For the
TflE SOLDIER'S WEDDING, First

THE SOLDIER'S WEDDING, Time
THE SOLDIER'S WEDDING,

.

in
THE SOLDIER'S WEDDING, Sydney.

By Walter Melville, author ol "The Bad Girl of thc

Family," Mar-icd to the Wron; Man," Etc.,
Etc

Day Sales nt White Rose tonfectioncry. Adelphi
Theatre Building. BOX Pt N AT NICHOLSON'S

^DELPHI
THEATRE.

The Coming A .motion.

A PLAY THAT IS 1
y>R.TH WinLE.

.

Comnier Ind

SATURDAY SEIT .MUER 12th.

SATURDAY SEP" 1MHER 12th.

SATURDAY SEI" ÎMBE11 12th.

GEORGE WILLO GUBY, LTD.,
In Conpin.- ion with

E. .7. OAHU
>LL, Esq.,

.

1

Will present, for thc llrst mc in Sydncv.
the most

talkcd-about Play in Auierk the beasons past, entitled

THE li' SARY.

THE R iSARY.

THE R ISARY.
THE R ISA RY. .

Written by Edward E. Ho ,
thc author of "Thc Pri-

soner of Zonda," "Thc A /entures of Lady Ursula,"

etc., etc., .

To bc inte >rctcd by an

ENTIRELY, NEW COMPAÎ ; OF AMERICAN ARTISTS.

Headed bv Mr. 11AI IINGTON REYNOLDS, as

FATHER BRIAN KL] Y, the Creator of thc Role

in thc Original New Vork Production.

THE IOSARY.

THE IOSA11Y.

An Emb' m of Purity.
An ALL-AMERICAN S \R CAST, including the fol-

lowing Artists, who wi' piny the parts they've sus-

tained in the Original morirán Production,

Messrs. ALBERT M'G VERN. WALTER FENNER.

GEORGE LEARY, TAU BYRON, and Misses GRACE

READING, ETHEL ELI IED, and JESSIE ARNOLD.

THE ROSARY. The lox Plan for thc

THE ROSARY. Vir.il Night
of this

THE ROSARY. Magi .ficent Production

THE ROSARY. Opel nt NICHOLSON'S on

THE ROSARY. MO! JAY NEXT, at 0 a.m.

THE ROSARY. Rcs ved ScatvJ/.
__

KING'S
HALL,

"'"

PHILLIP-STREET.
AT 8 O LOCK TO-NIGHT.

1

VIOLIN a 1 PIANO RECITAL,,
bv the Students,

fron tho Studio of

M. '.OUTS d'H AGE
.

.

(Successor to t ; late Signor de TlcauPinO.

Assisted bv Mndemo elle Jessica and Mr. Cvrll Monk

and Hie Austral Str g 'Quartette. .
1

invitation .roerninmes at Paling's._

-VTID-DAY' ORGAÎ RECITAL,' Pllt-sl
C»n«r'T'7¿! I

M Church, TO-D/ ', at 1.15. bv
n'.îrl F,

^'.on^fcH- ífín' » (ÄÄ7

.yiCTORIA
PARK

'

TO-DAY.

'

IO.' . ENTRIES. 192.

'?
?

.' . '-.'. .
?

.

«: .
'

_

GREA' JUMPING CONTEST,

(li COMPETITORS.)

FIRST RACE, 1 P.M.

DE CROEN'! VICE-REGAL BAND ON THE LAWN. I

SPECIV .TRAMS. DIREC? TO RACECOURSE

,

> 'V
. GATES.

-

H. COBCROFT,

?v Secretary. V.P.R.C.

TJOSU: [ILL RACING CLUB
AV (REGISTERED).

SPRING MEETING.

1550 S(
'

S. PRIZE MONEY, 1550 SOVS.

SAT JRDAY, SEPTEMBER VJ. 11)14.

THE HI ROLE RAC E. 125 tova. Tun Miles.

THE .Rf IKIllLL GUINEAS, «00 Guineas added. Seven

li.;! tigs. (Entries closed.)

THE IV MEL1.1A STAKES, VAR Sovs. Six Furlongs.

THE SI .UNG STAKES (Weight for Age, with Penally

u.id Allowance), -100 Sovs. For thrcc-ycals-old and

ipv .rds. Horses not having at time of htartltu; won

r Í andli'iip exceeding 150 SOVH In value alhiwed;

a ; nra, 51b:
4

years and upwards, 141b. Maidens

.11 .ved: 3 years, 101b; -t years and upwards, 211b.

M «vanees to bc claimed at time of entry.

\V mers of a race other than a Handicap not on-

eil ed to any nllownnce. The winner of the Chelms

fp 1
Stakes to carry a penalty of Tib. One Mile.

THE .OSKHILL HANDICAP, 150 Sovs. One Mile and

.. )uurter.
THE ¡YDALMERE MILE, 120 Sovs. Lowest handicap

.

Ight 7st 71b. One Mile.

A.. C. Rules and Regulations.
Tn 'mice Fee for each Rare, TEN SHILLTNCS.

No lintrv will bo received without the necessary fee.

IC TRIES CLOSE at 4 p.m. on MONDAY, 7th SEP

1FV 1ER. 1014. and may he made with Mr. M. P.

i'0> 'IDINE, Melbourne, or with the nndorslrned.
GEO. W. S. ROWE, Strrelary.

¿i EHaibcth-strect, Sydney.._

-jï
j 1

BOAT RACE.

NEXT SATURDAY. NEXT SATURDAY.

HARRY PEARCE v ALF. FELTON.

£200 STAKES. £200.

MIDDLE HARBOUR COURSE,

/illiam Beach, Umpire. N. J. McDonald, Judge.

Mllcial Steamers, Karingal (Umpire's Boat), 6/, and

K sciusko 2/tl, leave Fort Macquarie nt .'I

p.m. sharp,

a d Thc Spit
Wharf (next the Raths) ut S.30.

Fourteen miles Scenic Harbour Trip, and follow the

' 'CC'_ ARTHUR ANDREWS, Manager.

VTÁÑCINf! TAUGHT, Class or Private Lessons.

\J Mr. and Mrs. AUTHUR .1. LIDDY,
Professional Tendiera "f Dancing,

Ferndale Academy, 44 Oxford-street,
Woollahra.

City Ofllce, 159 Phillip-street.
'Phone. 130 Padd._,

ANC1NU.-Miss Wright, all latest, dances, private,

*t.«? Academy. 283 George-sl. Tel.. 92» N, Syd.

Ü Gllhoolev'a Australia Orchestras, available all

functions. G.o. Paling's, or 'Phone. Burwn^lJM.

AN OIL PAINTING.
HY 'nuo NEW PROCESS.

A CHARMING LIFE-LIKE PORTRAIT,
FREE, FREE, FREE,

AS AN ADVERTISEMENT,

/ READ, MARK, LEARN, AND GET A TRIZE.

Tn introducing Ibo new nnd wonderful llfellko price will be £2/2/
and no lesa

(20 jt 10 for head

OH Colour Portraits to Sydney, we are, for the pur-
anil shoulder, IN full three-quarter life tire),

pose of a speedy advertisement, offering a benni I- A column,, a paire, nr II whole paper of talk,
fill Oil Painting Portrait, size 20 .\

1« huhes, ar- eonlil liol couver the eliariu, the true life-like cf.

tlstlcally and massively framed, together with Six feel, tim masterly blending of tones, and the won

Cablnet Portraits, for Twenty-live Shillings, cither derfnl colour scheine of tieso speaking ami ever

taken from life or copied fruin a goud photo. Thu valued art treasures; each one must bceonio a pre.
Cabinets and linnie mc 25/, tho Oil Uolour Portrait clous family heirloom, tn bo handed down from
with this oller is ?viven tree without any thargo generation lo generation, nnd the frame ls worthy
whatever, nm1, lt ls of wonderful value. No mun of the

plcluie.
in Sydney twelve mouths ago muid have produced Twnity.flve Shillingn, fanevl Tweiily-flvo still.

it for Killy Guineas, but we nre now giving lt for lings, and twelvo months ago' £25 would not have

nothing, just a» an introduction, after which the bought it, So gel lt while you may.

COUNTRY ORDERS have Prompt Attention. Send us a good Photo by post.

THE * CROWN STUDIOS,
Ut GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY (NEXT TO ROBERTS' HOTEL).

'

AMUSEMENTS.

gPENCER'S LYCEUM.
s

MATINEE, TO-DAY, AT 2,80. MATINEE.

TO-NIGHT, TO-NIGnT, TO-NIGHT.

-, CHILDREN, Sd, Od, Od.
~

A 'GREAT ALL-STAR
'

PROGRAMME,
featuring

**

,._ ,_Thc Celebrated "Edison"' Dram»,_
"LADDIE." "LADD1 li..LADDIE.'

The (Treat tragedy in a mother'» life ia «hen her

children grow un ¿nd leave her. Aa in thc caso of
"Laddie," his mother's great love waa not appre-
ciated, only when too late.

In addition,
Pathe's

"English Gazette," Topical; "Mystery of thc
Crimson Trail," Comedy.

"CROWNING GLORY," "CROWNING GLORY,"
A Two-reel Star Feature.

"LAUGHING GAS," "LAUGHING. GAS,"
A Keystone Screamer.

"Among the Gorges o( Colorido," "A Bear Escape."
BOX PLAN nt PALING'S until 5 p.m., thereafter at

-White Rose. PRICES. 1/0, 1/, Od.-_

(gPECIAL MANAGERIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Directors of Spencer's Picture«, Ltd., have Sc-
olded that

FROM MONDAY NEXT, SEPT. 7,

CONTINUOUS EXHIBITIONS
will be given at the Lyceum Theatre.

FROM ll TO IL
"ROUND THE CLOCK" AT SPENCER'S.
"ROUND THE CLOCK" AT SPENCER'S.

FROM ll TO IL

WILL FEATURE ONLY PROVED SUCCESSES
OF ENGLAND AND AMERICA.

COMMENCING MuNDAY, SEPT. 7.

IrTVHB PICTURE BLOCK THEATRES.
! J-. TO-DAY'S SPECIALS.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
ALL THIS WEEK.

'

One of the grandest motion pictures ever nude, in
I six wonderful reel« of film,

"

THE WRATH OF THE GODS,

THE DESTRUCTION OF SAKURA-JIMA.
A SUPERR TRIUMPH OF REALISM THAT IS DIF-

FERENT FROM ANY FILM YET SEEN IN AUSTRA-
LIA.

Starting at thc following hours: 11.8 ».m.. 12.1»,

12,30.
4.11. 6.62. 7.33. and 0.14 n.m.

LYRIC THEATRE.
"HIS PHANTOM FRIEND,"

Nordisk Dramatic feature in 2 parts;
Love

¡and
Salt Water, Keystone Comedy,.

?COLONIAL THEATRE.

"THE 0OU.sE. Ol' DARKNESS."
Lubin Feature Drama, in 2 parts.

EMPRESS THEATRE.
.

'

"LAUGHING GAS,"
KEYSTONE COMEDY".

"DOLLY OF.THE DAILIES," 8th series: "A Tight
ISqucezc."

THE GREATER J, D. WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT CO.,
LTD.

W. BARRINGTON MILLER. General Manager.

'TVTENANGLE PARK RACING CLUB.
A,-L

(Registered).

£500 PRIZE MONEY. £500.

TUESDAY, 15th SEPT., 1014.

THE FLYING HANDICAP, 100 «ova, 6 Furlongs.

THE MENANGLE PARK HANDICAP, 125
«ova, Ono

Mile and a Furlong.

THE JUMPERS' FLAT RACE, 75 SOTS. One Mile.

THE PARK STAKES, 60 eovs. For «ll Horse« that I

have never won a
prlre on thc Flat exceeding

the value of 40 sovs at time ol starting. Six Fur-
longs.

THE CAMDEN HANDICAP, 100 SOTS. Lowest lundie
weight "st 71b. Seven Furlongs.

A.J.C. Rule« and
Regulations.

ENTRANCE KEE for EACTI RACE, TEN SHILLINGS.
Thc Club pays the Whole of the

Traînage on Horses ,ENTRIES CLOSE, 4 p.m., MONDAY NEXT. 7th Sop

BW Pitt
street, Hyiln

H. R.
EVANS, Secretary.

RAKER'S STADIUM.

I

Personal
Direction . Reg. L. Baker.

NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT.

Great International
Lightweight Contest,

nt 8.30 o'clock.

.ToB
Fred.

SIIUGRUE y K\y
(America),

(Australia),

Two six-round preliminaries commencing nt 7.15
p.m. sharp.

.

Andy Lambert v Hilly Sweetman. Theo. Burns
v Don Peel.

PRICES: 10/
(Reserved), 5/. 3/, 2/. Box Plan now

¡

open at Prondford's, POA Castlercneh-strect; Hotel Aus-
tralia; Eastway Bros., 830

George-street; and A. A,
Marks, corner Pitt and King streets.

STADIUM MATINEE,

TO-MORROW (THURSDAY) AFTERNOON,
Five Three-round Bouts. Two Six-round Contests.

Fred. Harrison v Billy Yates.
Jack Murray v Arthur Lee.

- /
Training Exhibitions by Joe Shugrue, Fred. Kay.

|«nd others.

Afternoon Tea pro

Ladies accompanied by Cen

OLYMPIA STADIUM. NEWTOWN, TUESDAY, SEPT.
8,

TOMMY UREN v WINNER I1ANNAN-TIERNEY.

Sd per dance. Full Orchestra.

Special Invitation to Ladies every Thursday.

JMPERI AL " SALON DE LUXE.

Under distinguished patronage.

AN ORIGINAL ENTERTAINMENT,
for Young and .Old

in aid of the
ROYAL ALEXANDRA HOSPITAL FOR CHILDREN.

WATCH FUTURE ADVERTISEMENTS
for

NOVEL PROGRAMME.

BANC'INO
LESSONS PRIVATELY.

Convenient Appointments urranged, Morning, Af-

ternoon or Evening, MODERN WALTZ, with Reverse,
THE ONE-STEP, Smart VALSE RUSTON, TWO-STEP,

cte. Mit. AND MRS. ROBERTS,
160 PHILLIP-STREET, next St. Stephen^ Church.

ST.
JAMES' LARGE HALL.-Mr.'nnd Mrs. ROBERTS'

Special Class for ADULTS, Wednesday Afternoon,

at 8 30 Also EVERY Monday and Wednesday Even

inlg. at 8. Particulars, ICQ I'liilllp-strcct._
.fjESlTATION WALTZ (ballroom version), explicit
XrL description in Roberta' Manual, 1/, post 1/3. _

NE-STKP (thc latest and mort approved), together
with 40 other Dances. Roberts' Manual. 1/, 1/3.

milE MODERN WALTZ and Reverse, Two-step, etc..
X ful Iv described In Roberts' Manual, ls, post 1« 3d.

ROBERTS' ROOMS, 100 Phillip-street, Sydney.

ISltAlILElN
'JENSEN'S'banish Academy of Music and

'

Orchestral College, 55 and 80 (1th floor). Poling s

building», Sydney, and 134 MUltary-road, Mosman.

Students usual Monthly Invitation Concert To-night In

the Concert Hal!, Pnllng's-bulldlngs, S p.m. -Invitation

Ticket« (Gratis) nt Paling'« or Academy. The best and

imieke-st'college to learn. Piano, violin, banjo, Man-

dolin,

'

cornet, ""tc "i"*' b,r"V'T

j ..y Instruments. Voice I Production and the Art

of Singing thoroughly taught by FRAULEIN JENSEN

noil Professional Stall. Tenus ¡rom £1 ls Quarter.
?

Plr,,e^.jJR^_0281;
Mosman, 1102._

"YyAN1K"' A MERRY-GO-ROUND,

with Organ Attachment.

One not too large.

Electric Power Supplied.

Trites and full partiiulurj to

,
GRACE RROS.,

Advertising Dop.nlincnl.
THE MODEL STORE,

BROADWAY.

AMUSEMENTS.

.

JEST'S
'

PICTURES AT ,
OLYMPIA.

WEST'S REOPEN GLACIARJUM SEPT. 12th.
WEST'S REOPEN GLACIAR1UM SEPT. 12th.

.WEST'S REOPEN OLA01AR1UM SEPT. 12th. .

WEST'S REOPEN GLACLUHUM SEPT. 12th.
WEST'S REOPEN (.'LAC'LWUUM SEPT. 12th.

- COME ALONO AND ENJOY YOURSELVES.
WEST'S., To-night's (¡mit Star ia WEST'S.

WEST'S. MASKED AMAZON, . WEST'S.

WEST'S. MASKED AMAZON, WEST'S.
WEST'S. A Drama of Circus and Military WEST'S.

?WEST'S. Life. WEST'S.

WEST'S. In Addition WEST'S.
MIST'S. ONLY THE LATEST WEST'S.

WEST'S. . AND REST. WEST'S.

WEST'S. DE OROEN'S ORCHESTRA,_WEST'S.

HORSES, [VEHICLES, LIVE STOQg.

"-^ORTON'S
GOLD MEDAL SULKIES.

Always Best and Cheapest, .

Always Imitated; Never Equalled,
Because

They arc our Own Original Design,
Thc Result of Years of Study;

Tlie Work of Best Mechanics.

Therefore, They Defy Competition.

Awarded Gold Medal R.A.S, Six Years in Succession.
- An Unbeaten Record.

ARTHUR nORTON, LIMITED,
844-348 Parramalta-road,

Petersham,

r ».
Tclcphone,-621 Petersham.

Leichhardt and Abbotsford trams stop af door.

(CLEARING-OUT SALE,
VEHICLES

ruL^^A^BKC0S" l,A^D'vmzK VEHICLES, 3

Sm,? '.'ON
LONG-TRAY SULKIES, PONY SPORTING

SULKIES, Governess Carts, Piano-box, Side-bar, Turn-
out

^cat,
Com. Buggies, Village, Milk, Butchers', Gro-

cers, Bakers' Carts; Pass. Waggonette, Lt. Waggon,
\

ans, }, -Pony, Fruit Trucks, Handcarts, Harness, Puck,

Riding Saddles, Soil
Carts, 'Bus, Hearse.

ELLIOTT'S,
_403 George-street, opp. Crystal Palace._
MEW LORRIES; :-:

£> DOUBLE and SINGLE WAGGONS, FINISHED
READY FOR THE ROAD. I

ALWAYS IN STOCK,

G. H. OLDING, I

PARRAMATTA-ROAD.
__Tj_bl______iNI__,__73:> anti 81)0 GLEBE._
fl'110'.I.'Vi; MEN, .ÏÏitl.EDEKS, OTHERS.-Black I
?L

M.ll'l-:. 11.1. sound, reliable, 0 years, record 2.3'J.

anj tr.-,!, .addle or harness, pacer. HAREWOOD,
jjoj^-strvet. Stanmore. Tel., 71.') City._

JERSEY
COW. .-aired _.vestërdâv, third calf, tho

roughly quiet, wsy mill; 12. quarts. Price £10.
JOHN RICHAKUSON, -Newsagent, Northwood-road, ¡

_I_ongl___ilJe.____j
fllV.'IN JERSEY HEIFERS, Well-bred, oiie just calved;?A-

Hie other u lew d.iy" on, £8 each. PRITCHARD,
wentworthville, near «union.

'I'd., __'arraiiiuttn, ;ÍC_».

MACNAMARA
S fñrlicw'sñd second-hand VEHICLES,

HARNESS, and SADDLERY; good quality only,
lowest possible prices,

at MACNAMARAS BAZAAR.
167 Castlereagh-slreet._
IOUIUES.-

Jue .New Single, also 1 Double Lorry fur'

' Sale. PETERS DUOS..
_Phillip and Baptist idrcots. Redfern.

TflOR SALE, Drags, Sociable,, Sollies, Single, Double

Lorries, Vans, Order Carls, Tipdnlvs, Horses, Har-
ness. H. COHEN. 40

Missenden-ri.__Nyiowii._T.. L. 1205.

Tj^OR .Sale, 14 hands Pony, Sulky, ami new "Harness,
.a- £lö. a bargain.

._G_______IORRI8, Gcorge-st, Hornsby.

"POR SALE, Handsome, 1'urc bled Jcrsev LOW, line

Í7- -'""'"Si'
.

AWL>' promptly tn thc Gardener-at
Quiiiiing, Trelawney-strect. Woollahra._

GEM Milkearis, Lorries, Vans, Bradleys, Sulkies, in

i -Ll°2ii_'Phone, 30.
^Hoskins.

Dulwich Hill.

CJTAND SEASON, Eastwood, Pacing Stallion 'Honest
^JIi¿on. S_.___iiiall,_Enr_.^
ÔET Rubber and (¡old Hernes, lit pony or

horse; abo

,_J
Hool Carl i-licap. Harewood. North-st, Stnniuoi-c.

r^ltllt Sale, Kci-oiid-iiand .Sulky, good order, cheap; "Iso
I

ony, .Milkc.irl. hound's, 01 _Sniltli-st,_Smilnicr II.

TjlOlt Sale, Hay Gelding," Y ví irs, cheap;'" J." Dowsett.
J-_Si a 11

cmj__
d

W^lora-rd,Jli ir_t ville._
l^Ult SALE, good Saddle and Harness PONY, sell

cheap. Din hin, Ortona, Gibbet __t__ov_[on__

TpOK SALE, 1 English Saddle and l" Military Saddle,

_roiujdclc.__J(i_t)_irir___:d_-_i_l,__l__inan.
"MEAT »'-spring Sulk.., sining cushion, rel. Horse, «

vis., new llarn., lsirg.. _tIS. Sn Denveiit-st, Glebe.

A '-I. (lasses of Horses and Vehicles tur Sale or Hire.
xl Campsie Livery .Stables.. Tel.. S7:i Burwood.

I_10ll t.M.I-;, '¡'¡peart and Harness, good lol,
must

_Jgj_l-..'-IT'« country. 55 M'Kvoyst, Alexandria.

IpOR SALE, Square Van and light Unible Loirv, iu
good order._ll Lillie Sutior-sl, Alexandria.

1,'iOR
.s.M.E, llursc'li lids., rêli., cheap, quick "sale.

2_21 Hilloiiuhlij-rd, Crow's Ne.':.
_

BREAD
CART TURNOUT, cheap. H. PonTïrcît,

_Ilunter-st, Hornsby. _
A CIT VB Draught Marc, Oyrs., Van, and-Harness, in

-¿"A. permanent work, earning £1 Iss per wk., eun be

liansfericd, week's trial, Hie lot £30. Fanners and

Settlers'
Depot,_412A Pitt-sirect, Haymarket, city.

OXE of the «nest DRAY. TURNOUTS in the
city

fer

Sale, cheap; Horse, rising Oyrs., and Dray, almost

new, suit excavating or contracting work, any, trial.

Railway Carrying Co., 4ft Camnhcll-sl. Haymarket._

_1AS1I, TIME PAYMENT, or "lIKXT.-Good Draught
Horse, Dray, and Harness, lu permanent worn,

which ean be transferred, earning £1 lös per week,

£25 lui, w. t

r_ Fa rm crs ,_Sct 11 er£_ De pot ,_412. V Pi t

l_si,

/lASII, Time Payment", ol Rent.-"Good Horse, Dray,

and Harness, in permanent work, earning £-1 ts

wecklv, no risk, will give week's trial. Apply Rail

way Carrying Cu.. Ul Camphcll-sircol. Haymarxct.

IIG
HT Hooded Waggonette, new Hani., yng. Marc,

J £10 lot: week's trial. Fruit Shop. 5S5 Gcorge-st.

"MEW Sulky, £D; new Van, £12; new Order Cart,

-L\_ £10; new Ti|ic.irt, _£ 14._Fruit Shop. 585 Geo.-st.

NICE Suíkv,
nevi- Harness, good Pony, £12 lot;

_week's trial. Fruit Shop, 5S5 Gcorge-st.

/lOVERKDlN WAGGON, Horse, and Harness, £13;

L. week's trial. 412A_JMtt_st, Jlaymojrisct._

D""BALER'S
CARÏ'i Pony/and" Harness, £14. 412A

_

l'itt-st, Ilayinarkct._

LIGHT
Butter or Smailgoods Carl, Pony, and Har

ncss,_£14 JheJpL_jl-_'__J__.t-st,JI_yniar___t._
ATICE I'(¡NY, SULKY, and HARNESS, £10, week's

XN trial, cheap. 40 t.'aintibeH-s^U|.viii__ke__
/lASII or TERMS.-Village Cart, iforse. ami Harness,

\j
JÇJ-», w_i'k'_Jrial..

-lO Cainpbell-st, Haymarket.

USÎ'Sell.-New Light" Cart, i,uit butcher or grocer,

£12, cost double. Grocer, SI Mitchell-?!, Glebe.

ABARGAIN.-Nuggety
Marc, new Tipeait, and Har..

_£40,jiny_<rial__ Coady, M MUehell st, Glebe.

MUSTScll,
2 New Square Vans, light, good builder,

£12. St Mitchell-st. Glebe._

M'
TST Sell, voung M m-; light' Express Waggon, and

Harness, £20. __8__Mitrl_cll-st, Glebe._

FOR Sale, Marc,""íady can'ride or drive, would suit

Igt. van, £7. Before 10 or after 4, 4S Cry^tal-st.

.VfÜst^eitr^io ofcr refused, handsome, sound, 4yrs,

IM last, stanch, exceptionally quiet PONY, almost

new stylish Sulky
and Harness, trial und guarantee

given. 32 Arthur-st, cor- t'rown-s_,_S.ll. T..J90 Pad.

ITtOlt
Quick Sale, new Pony Sulky, £13; new llarn.,

? £3. Leswell, Nemiian-M. Pcnslnirsl.

mil'CART, in good repair, new- tyres, cheap. Boll.

. .1 I'ortnian-st, Zetland._

171
\ST Pnnv,

1 vrs. old, Sulky, ¡lani., almost nvw,

'
'

cheap. "Watson, han,, beef ¡.hop. Carlton._

EPLIABLE
PONY, 14.2,

0
yrs., flee. Sulky, llarn., lot

or sop., trial. Corio,. SinnnojB:»t, FJuuorc.__

S-
ALI-: new set II. and Gold Sulky Harness, cheap.

_

10 Victorja-st,_l.cwlshan_,_,_._
IJUTCHKR'S Order Cari, clip. Apply before 12 at

Jj 73 Ri_H__a.y-terrar____i.cvvl_li.'iin. _.
_

1J1ANÓ-I10X
BUGGY, new, rubber tyres, cheap.

220

Enmorc-rd, Enmore._._ _" . . .

lTÎÔTf SALE, Sulky, nearly new, Square
Guardrail Van,

li und Harnes, Saddle and Bridle. ll. \icturia

strcet, Lewisham, coiner- EUhuin-strceL_

17TOR SALE, Urowin-oiiy Gelding. 15 hands good

V -pace and action, any trial. \ ernhaui, laiilou

iwrade^f^jdumj_
TTMlit Sale, Van Turnout, willi

HONK;
work, no reas.

Jj offer ref_ised,jr^iih_OTgc^in_Mlm^
ËVV Varnished

Sulky, silvcr-uiouuted, spring ou"h.,

til), cheap._412A Pltt->t. Ma.V«!at>eti_glty,__

lT0M"SÍiíky. liam., £3;
_cl

new Van liai ness, £1.

JN 442A Pilt-st, Ha,vinarket,__cjl,v._
TffriHLLlER'S New Premises, Parniiiulu-rd. Caro

JJ. nerdr.wn.-F.verythliig redu___L_Siil.l;iesJr__ £3_10s.

r*illLl.lEli.
new premises, l"inatta-rd, Caniper

dinvn.-I_vi.v_Jipwj_
the time, liam, from 52s ad.

TSr iiiLLlER'S New PremiMs. P'niatta rd, Camper
Irr down -i'heaprsljiouse in Syd,__Bug4e__._£12_l?d. :

?l^T^i tiONFTTES, from' £6; Order Carls, £8; Square

VV Vans 'iroin_£!l._(2irJi''.vi.
.V-7 llarris-st._

L1
-ñitiill-S, "Double and Single; Buggies, Sulldin, Rub.

"".I Iron-lyrrd,J>ai'_..j:¿h_lsteyls..fi57 ll.-irrl_.-___.

771ULL SIZE Square Van 'lSirmiut, lli>n !n i

_

Turnout,

JJ VIII Carts. Tnriioiitf. elm, elmsley ». :<:?. llarris-st,

\ T'I.-I!V I-'asi- Terms for any class ol Vehicle, Horse,

V or llúri_^i_i21ii¡'l'-.y,>-. J^Li'iini^-_
-H"LT(TE CARI, reliable Pony, and Harness, trial,

ti". No. I
lileW-st. jBlelH-,_belo»'

Giace Bros. .

7, i.-viMxirilarciii-. I'-i-h. I'ony, very quiet, 5 years

G rfdrTy.Ä «nil.llHi^'.'LL0.-!-
Ol.

1«CK
of ll Dealers' furnouls, fruin £20, £lil, £11,

w ee!, s tri il.
l

Gh-be-sl, Jilebe, hel.wv^ Grai-^BT.

ÖÖÜMUMJ)~V.\.N', reliable lloroe, and Harness, "lot

te £14. No.
1 Glcbc-st. Glebe,

below Grace Uros.

"A" NEW TTPDRAY FOR SALE, £10. Farmers and

A'Settlers'. 412A l'ltt-st. _ _.

-VTICF Pony. Sollie, and Harness, -C12, suit lady or

jSI tnivellcrs.__
412A Pill-st, llayniarkel, city.

ritEN Double and
Shiel,;

Lorries from £15 Apply
J. l'arnuisjindJ__llh5s_Jiepol.JI'_A

ntt si, Ilyiukt.

I^EWTUPCAKT, £10. 40 Cauipbell-sl, llayinaikei,

iN illy. .
_ .

t "VTIC'E Black Pony, quiet for children, new Sulky,

JS and Harness. "tl'JA l'ltt-st, Ilayinarkct.

aTWO
Butchers'

and I Bakers' Order L'art», from £6.

. No. 1 Gb-bi'-st. JlL''.b>_kl4.Jj,J^."!_0rai'1'. 1,r.U!,-_

UDER CART TurnoutT"week's trial, lot £10. No.
'

1 Glebe-sl, Glebe, Just below Grace Bros.

rnivo Single and 2 Did. Horse Lorries, very cheap.

1" No? I GiclK-M, Glebe, Just below Glace Bros.

QUIET
Pony, Square Van, and liam., suit plumber,

£12, No. 1 til. be-sl, Glebe, below Grace Bros.

G"

Tool)""reliable Horse, Tlpdray, llarmss, willi work,
X' seis Ilium

1
(.'I<-IH_SJ_ _G!. tie, below Grace Uros. ,

fÍjTcÜ of" -I "lTr« "Sciiñre VANST* wltíi"*iir!il.ei.7~"i!7',

.1 No. 1 Ghhe-st, Glebe, below Grace Uro.-,.

PICK
ol 100 new and s.-h. Vehicles. 50 Horses, 10

sets Herrn 1 tllehe:st,
Glebe, below Grace Bros.

IJtiXY,
12.2, Suiliv, und llaruc«. Apply 7tl Gardcn

st. Alexandria.
_"_^___

_

12 o'clock.

X Hiding Saddles. Nrrviee IVi)diiee Stor_,_ Randwick.

BltEAlilNG
IN GI(.I,"»ae"r|IU-c, ili.ap'. "til 'l)ei-ive'nt

,l,_Gli_ie. _
__

ci ALE, liubb"er ind lion Ti red Sulkies, new"" Tr.iv

?5 Snlkv, .Muí"» :>.'">it. il Sllllvv, Uhr. t.inl., G.lt. Vjnm,

Lorry, 2 Pony Sn'.:!:* l-'loydv, ni King-sl, Neieiown,

SALE.
rclh'bh- ltnse, suit iiadesmaii, or Sulky", anv

trial, £5 10s. 151 Wilson-.si, Newtown,

/.-tooi) Horse, liuggy, mid Hani., sound, uny trial,

'it' £12 lot. 151 Wllson-st, N.;wlown.

C3 \CRIFICE, set Sulky Hnruci, In good order, £1

O'15». 151 Wiliiui-Kt, Newtown.
_

_

i TIKTAGI:" VAN" liv Milder;" TilVllARS'kssTlCaingir,

ÍJ Villicr ____l<Misln«l<'ii. _.. _;_

VÍl'XkEli'S VAN." "lim-i'. Harnes*, good, for I j ¡re,

I) u d-llv. -I lliij_|h»<l...«li_Si...
Vliiei-ntV

UMJI.

CtÖÜNIL slaiich"riôisi-.* suit ian or iipdray, uny tïliii,

fe .ott, «icrilli-r.
. Jl .Red J/toiVjU-L'ïïKl'î;. .

XT KW «iiiiill SqiiVi"rîi*'(iiiaid-i-iill Van, snit iii, li j¡,

IN
pouy, soil cheap. 63 Dcrwciit st, Gkbo.

HORSES^VEHICIES; UVE STOCK.

FÖK SALK, ut SQUARE*uñd "COMPASS SALEYARDS,
TOO George-street, Haymarket,- Vehicles, Harness,

anil Saddlery, of every description; Sulkies, from Xii;
Buggies, from .£7: Order and Butchers' Curls. Spring
ilrnys and Vans, Tipearts, Surveyors' Wuggons,

Lor-

ries,'Single mid Double, new und-second-hand: Phae-
tons, Sociables: 20 Horses, and Mure», alway«

on hand.
The Largest and Bust Collection of .Business- and Plea-
sure.'Vehicles lu the SUUe. A look around our large
and spacious premises will sulilcc von to say so. In-
spect lon cordially invited. All country letter« punc
tnally utt. to. A. Payne, P'tnr: ; Tom Neilson, Manager.

pHEAPEST SALEYARDS IN' CITY. SALES HELD
VJ DAILY.-Turnouts Sold un Commission. Horses
Paddocked.

Sulky Turnout, £12; Village Cart Turn-

out, £12; Sprlngcart Turnout, £14; Square
Vim Turn-

out, £10; Tlpcart Turnout, with work, £20; nearly
new

Ixirry, £25; loo Vehicles of all klnils; «1 sets
Harneas,' 20 Horses, Ponies, and Mares, from £5.
Week's trial

given. Terms arranged. Apply
RAILWAY CARRYING CO.,

?_ 40 Campbell-street. U;}inarl;ct,_ city._

"yOUNO Man, leaving State, wan'tiTto sell good, big,
-a- young Horse,

0
yrs., with almost new Dray and

Harness, in constant work, earning £1 16s per week,
£35. Week's trial. FARMERS AND SETTLERS'

DEPOT, 112A Pitt-street, Haymarket, city._
TN GOOD, CONSTANT WORK.-Yng. Draught Horse,J- new Ham., new Tipdray, £25 lot. week's trial;
can sUIile near work. Paid for: all holidays. Earning
£4 10s weekly. Suit

steady man. Good lot. Apply
Fruit Shop. BS5 Ccorge-strco't, opp. Anthony Horderns',

START
IN LIFE to nny Mun with £80, to take over

one of tho best Tipcurt Turnouts in city J lu con-

stant work, earning £4 10s weekly; can »table near

work; week's trial. Apply Contractor, 6S3A George
street, up lane, opposite Horderns';_
SULKIES

of
every DESCRIPTION on HAND or

BUILT to order to SUIT i ou, THE CHEAPEST and
BEST in SYDNEY, for CASH or on GENUINE EASY
TERMS of payment, at

BOOTIIMAN'S. Coachbulldcrs,
_Wilson and ^Brown 6trcets,_

Newtown.
_

V\7ANTED, a Working Man, with £120 "to bey a half
* » share in 4 Horses and Dray Turnout, in constant

work, earning £20 weekly. Good chance for energetic
man. FARMERS and SETTLERS' DEPOT, 412A Fitt

¡trcetj_IInymajj:ot,_ Sydney._
WANTED, young Man, or 2 Mates, to take over. Rab-

biting Turnout, complete. Horse, Waggon, and
Tent, 0 dozen rabbit traps, and all cooking utensils,
together with good catching grounds. Owner leaving

Stute. 412A
Pitt-street. Haymarket._

CHEAPEST Saleyards in thc City.-Sale« held daily.
TURNOUTS Sohl on Commission. All kinds uf

Vehicles Built to Order.
Sulky Turnout, £12; Village

Cart Turnout, £10; Square Van Turnout, '£11; Tip
cart Turnout, £20; Order Cart 'Turnout, £16; Dealer's
Cart Turnout, £14; 50

Horses, Punies, mill -Mares, from
£5; 100 Vehicles of all kinds; 100 sets oí Harness.

Put on rail or boat free. Apply Horse Bazaar, 5S3A

George-street, up laneway, opp. Horderns'. Tel., S732

L'ily. Terms arranged. Horses on Hire.
_

Ij'iOR
SALE, at No. 35 Parramiuta-road, Forest Lodge,

. curlier of Ross-street.-Single Lurry, Horse, and

Huniers, £25; Horse, Village Cart, and Harness, £12;
llorac, Tipdray, and Harness, £1S; Springdray, Horse,

and Harness, £10. orly trial; Pony, Sulky, unil Harness,
£14, indy con drive; Butcher's Cart, Horse,

mid limp-

ness, £11; Phaetons, Carryalls, Buggies, single and

double-seated; Sulkies, rubber and iron tyred. Inspec-

tion cordially invited. All country letters promptly
atlendcd to._"_

CENTRAL
Railway Saleyards, the Largest, Cheapest,

and Most Central Yard in Sydney.-20 HORSES,
Ponies, and Mares, from £S; Light Express Waggons,
£12; lu

Sulkies,
from £7; Village Curt, Order Carts,

Bakers' Carts, Springcarls, i'ciiy Vans, Guardrail

Vans, Dealers' Nans, Farm Druvs, Tipdroys, Single

Lorries, Double Lorries, Hooded I'hiieloiis, Double

Buggies,- large Farm waggons, Hooded Piano-box

Buggies, Dogcart, 4-wheel Brougham, Light Hooded

Victoria, Light Sociable, light Passenger Waggonette;
SO sets of Harness. 00 Chalmers-street,1 top of Rail-

way Uulnray.jEPjsReJ^IbRm _

E-VERY
Description of Cans for Sale, or will Hire.

3. NEWELL,
ll Jieagher-street,

_

off Aln-'reruinliie-strcct.

HEAREST YARD IN SYDNEY.-Young Pony, Sufity,

and Harness, £10: Waggon, suit pastrycook.

Horse,
and Harness, good lol, £2'); Dealers Turnout,

£10- new Lorry, £2d;
small Turnout, suit children,

£10; gouil Waggon Turnout, £15; Village Curt 1 urn

lout, £!'. Turnout, suit plumber, £0; young
Draught

Mare, Van, Hui., £12. 41 Kelisincton-Bt. off "fo^fltj^

SALE, 3 new INinv Sulkies, rub. and iron tyres, cheap.
>Q 160 Livcrpool-rd. Ashfield._

aOOD
VAN TURNOUT, in constant work, earning

£4 lös, can stable with fl:m, £25, week's trial.

_412A
Pitt-street, Haymarket.

TSASTRY Waggon, 2 new Timber "brays,
2 Milkoarts.

?t^\^_1J|lelie-sr_Glebe. below Grace Bros.

mWO Hooded Waggonettes, rel. Horses unit Harness,
J. £10, £20. 1 Globo-st, Glebe,

belo y Grarejjros.

jtrUST'SELL
Pony, 5 yrs" Sulky, and. Harness, any

^JLjrjol^>_OJiaJincjs^^
rvRAUGHT Mare Dray, and Harness, any trial, £10

.^.'"^-^'J^'l'j'InLer^. dty.^op Railway Subway.

SACRIFICE.
,1

Single, 2 Dounlo Louies', Boiled Hub

her-tyre Phaetons, IK) Chalmers-st. ton Illy. Sub.

SAH'Í!','Í!.''J:
T1,nbw Uray' with br,,kc' ami -MílteirL

^£_!!"_id!^mH5^tj_JLÜyj^Jo^

T ,01,'"ES ior
Sile * Kingle, 3 Double, cheap. Fruit

?^±.A'í2!,LjSñ^^lS^h-JS'SS!!ÍiS. Hortons^

1ST,C;','; V?SY:
«arness'; small Van. £Ï4-lot.

VecK s trial. Fruit r-hon. 5S5 Ccurge-sl.

?\7-OUNG HORSE,-gooil liam., Square Van, lot £11.

-*-_wrek'»_trliiL_
Fruit_Sl]opi_5S5_ George-st.

miPCARTS (10) for Sale, 10 sets Harn., 10 ta,

?a-_ni_«MnaUiit_worlt.
Fruit Shop, 5S5 Ceorgc-st.

"MEW SULKY, small Pony, new Harness," £13~lôt.

?iv__l> celt's trial. 3S5 Ccor^e-st._
"VTEW Truy Sulky, new Hum., nico Horse, £18 lot,

?£v neck's trial. Fmit Shop. T.S:, georges).

VICK
VILLAGE CA RT, new Hap,., yoiSJTloTse,

±-.1 ßis ""? week'» trial. Fruit Shop, 5,15 Oeorge-st.

SQUARE VAX, new Harnes«, .young lloiïê; ¿Wo

*J lot: week's trial. Fruit Shop. 585 George-st,

DEALER'S
CART, new Harness, young liorsc, £10

lot: week's trial. Krait Shop. 5S5 George-st.

fTUIRKE SQUARE VANS, highest quality, ncwTfür

[

- Sile, cheap. 15!) Livcrpool-rd,. A^!MlL___

ONE
Horse, 5 yrs., any trial, also Sulky and Har

,

._HITS, cheap, must sell. 255 Llvlngslon-at. M'jrrjlle.

SOUND
Horse, 5 years old,

suit van or double har

nea»; sell cheap.
Fruiterer, corner Park-avenue,

j

Sniniinoyne._

POR SALE, Corn Hran, Corn Meal, for horse« or

cattle. Solomon, Brown-st, Camperdown.

/"-IOVERED-1N Waggon, nearly
new, reliable Horse,

suit ctry.. bargain. £15. P8 Derwcnt-st, Glebe,

*\/rILLAGE
CART, splendid order, reliable nuggety

J_Horse,
Har., any trial, £12. ch, S3 Derwent-st. G.

DEALER'S
Van, almost new, rel. ynK. Horse, Ham..

_nny trial, liurcu.'n, £14. SS Derweni-sl, Oldie.

SQUARE-RAIL VAN', reliable Horse, 0 yrs.,
new Har

*ÎJ_ton Illili. loL__£JS. _jraj)wwent-r,l,_ij]ebi\^

DEALER'S
TllilXOUT,

lot £8. ii ilegeiit-st, op

_posite Mnrhiary._

FOR Sale, Ruggy Horse, suit, for light van or gro-

cer, bargain £8. 40 Rourl.e-si, Redfern.

FOR Sale, Angus Pony Phaeton, good order, £10,

_

13 Little Young-st. Redfern._

rjlltOTTING Men.-Dav Moro, lSli., 4y., sound, quiet,

J- fast, by Polmont M. 7 Klng-st Ashllelil._

rpo Country Breeders.-Wuntcil to Buy, young Horse

X or Pony, must be trottlng-lired,
unbroken pref.,

pacer or square trotter. Buyer viii visit any
country

town timi see same. Send particulars
of breeding

and

price to Fanners and Settlers' I epot, 412A I'itl-slrcet.

WANTED
to »nv, old Harness of suv description;

also obi Buggies,
Calls, Sulkies, of any desciip

tion. 'Phone,
L2WB. Letten attended to.

'

_28 Milrsden-street. Camperdown.

WANTEDto Buy, Single-horse
LORRY. Chidgoy

and Tanner, Ramsay-rd. Hnherlleld._
V\"ANTED. VAN, suit 13-bulid pony, cheap, any order.

'> .1.
Hodge. 72 Ol'eiuiell-st.

Newtown.
_

\T7ANTE1), Timlier .linker,
1 sots Leading Harness.

' ' I'lirliculnrs. E, lt., Ul Larkin-st, Camperdown.

\\7AÑTÍ:D, 14 hands Pony, quiet, lady
to" drive.

V>_ .M'l.oojjj^^L^lrgwm.P'muU^^^
Hill.

\XTANTED, strong light "Sulky, also good'wt Har

> > nés.-, suit 13 hands pony. Cash. P.O.. Pyrmont.

WANTED,
Pom- Village CART Turnout. Apply

"V u.U., X'ffihlJMncr, J\tog-«L__

WANTED,
ii pair

of "good second-hand 4ft 3in Sulky

Wheels._Price, etc., Lockwood, Hornsby._
TrrAÑTED, R.T. Sulky,

stilt 15-h. horse, afternoons.

VV W. Colitis, 18 Terraee-rd.
Dulwich lilli.

_

JDIGS
Wunttd, Suckers, Weaners, or Sows, any quiiii

_Hiv, Mute
price In H.G.S.. Box 157. G.P.O._

WANTED,
Sulky, In good order,

suit 13-hnmI. Price,

_part
le ular«, Sd. Herald._

\A/ANTED, usc small Paddock or Run for pony, near

VV Killara Station. A. H. C.. Herald Office.

DEAD
and Worn-out Horses and Cows bought; nigh

eat prices given.
Tumeth Bros. 'Phone, 171 Mascot.

TARAD HORSES and COWS Bought, up
to 10« head.

I I
"__." ""a. nnvwhrre. Connolly.

Tel.. 12< Mascot.

MACHINERY.

iVrARADING WITH THE ENEMY.

!
When you buy MANGROY1TE LEATHER BELT

!ING AND RAW HIDE BELTING, you are not buying

'goods front the enemy.

My Ileltlnrr in matte In Australia, by Britishen,

i^»i'.very
Heit Guaranteed.

! CHARLES LUDOWICI,

40 Ynrk-slrcct.
W.vn.vardsqnnrc (only), Sydney,

Telephones,
City 2S03 and 810(1.

WJK baye pleasure
in informing tho Public that we

» > huyo talton over the Agency of Messrs. CROSSLEY

DHUS., LTD., Openshuw, Manchester, for the salo oft

their world-famous Ons anti OH Engines, at.d Suction

(ins Plants in the Eastern States of Australia,
ond we

respectfully ask that all inquiries regarding Messrs.

Crossley
Urns.' Engines bo uddresscd to our Head |

Oilli-e as above, or to any of our Branches.
WAUGH und JOSEPHSON.

Goulburn and Brisbane streets, Sytlnov.

31si August, Hi»._

D'TICK'S
?BALÂTA BELTS lor high speed'and

hard

work. Make good wltorj all other fall, on account

treat strength, grip,
smooth running. Try a Dick's

to replace
belt giving

trouble, and find nu 'amazing

Increase In cWclency.
Any length promptly delivered

by Sole Importers.
'Phone, 0239 City.

J. HARDIE

ind CO., Circular Quay West. Nowcastlo Stocks.

"aiil_,nitl

Gray. Ltd._? .

U~EFH10KKAT1NG
and 1CË-MAKJNG MACHINER Y.

?

High-grade .Machines for lee Factories, Butter

Factories, Breweries, Ice Cream Manufacturen, But-

chers, cte. Ammonia Valves,
Coils, Double Pipe Con

lensers,
etc.

JAMES BUDOi:,
'

_2M-216
Harris-street, Pyrmont.

RTÍIIIU
I.iSPLASTRÏlilt

and CO.,
CIRCULAR I

QUAY EAST, SYDNEY, Stock:-Road Building

Machinery, Road Grutiers, "Hobey" Steorn Engines and

Rook Breakers, National Gas und Oil Engines, Eleva-

ting mid Conveying Machinery, Foden Steam Wag;

I'agefleld Petrol Waggons,
Austin Concrete ,

Mi

I?OR SALE. Fowler Cross Compound Engine, cyl

-L1 io x )ü
. îpln. stroke,

unto, expansion gear, r

I llywhrels, 7 x Hin ."nee, nlao Colonial Type Mill

I iltnhular
Holler, li x (lin, (Min tubes. Working press

Prnth, Both cnn be «ron working. For Sale, together

or jingly.
Parti, f""" Ans. Wood Pine Cu., ,17 York-st

LAUNDRY.-H.
«ml J. TULLIS Improved JirTîîïïïi,

Machines, complete plaina erected /rom slock

Hie most perfect machines obtainable. Watson, Laid!

aw'» Centrifugals;- setoiul-hnnd Machines, Blue Car

:>osll, Kelt .Cloth, nntl all supplies. JAMES IIARDIP

?uni
_CO..

Circular ..Quay_\Vr_,i._

TTlOll SALE, Two OAS ENGINES, Crossley andi

¿V National. Particulars nt

HILL, MAGILL. Ltd.,

_131/3 York-slrert, clty^

QUOTATIONS,
with píílcst

"

particulars, requTieTl ut

one« fur Jd tir sn Iletitl Bull cry, heavy stamps.

Ilerlwrl Coate«, lliilldor»' Exchange. ,13 _Çlreiigh-st.

OXV Acetylene
Weld. Co*.-Broken Machinery

welded,

and worn parts built up, ¡30 Day-st. Tel,, S9C0 City

MACHINERY.

J71VERY
FOOT OF "PIONEER" LEATHER

DEMING GIVES LENGTHY SERVICE.

Henri Hie result that Mr. BRECKENRIDGE, of Failford I

Sawmills, N.S.W., hail, with "Pioneer".

"My main Driving Belt is Min. wide,.double
and thong (lace) sewn; "t drives the wholo of

my-null plant,. engineers' f itting sli..;v.1

blacksmiths' chop. . Tho Mill cuts 2,000,000 feet

working,
since Octolier, 1835, .mid it is working

now. lu October, 1D01, i got
a h-.w one,

thinking, tm it was getting old, it might break

any day; but lt is running onyet, ami thc new

one has not boen used. This Belt was made*
by J. C.'Ludowici and Son, Ltd., JS nil my
Belts have been for tho mst thirty cars."

"Pioneer" works tn -til the Mate

and Federal Departments, and thou-

sands of Private Plants. Let it work

for you.

J. C. LUDOWICI AND SON, LTD.,

"rionccr" Dorics,
'

Itt YORK-STREET, SYDNEY,
opp. Q. V. .Markets.

./THIE" PROOF OF A BELT IS IN ITS RESULT.

X Dear Sirs,-"Tho Dick's Baluta Belt' which you

supplied to drive a large Turret Lathe gave such good
results that I would like lo place on record my opin-
ion . of this Belting.

"On account of the short drive and high speed
this

lathe calls for thc UTMOST GRIPPING POWER to

do satisfactory work,'and 1 have found DICK'S BELT

INO UNSURPASSED IN A CASE OF THIS KIND.

"During the hst few years I have been testing this

belting on various machines as against other belting,

including other Balala*, and at'n so well satisfied with

the resillts of 'Dick's' that in future I shall usc Dick's

Belts wherever possible. All the Dick's Belts sup-

plied to me have given satisfaction, one hell, running
In these worlt9 for. a period of eighteen years. Vouref

faithfully,
J. Pemberton, Foreman, Clj'dc Engineering

Works."
Dick's Belts arc the most economical where efficiency

and durability are taken into consideration. For mod-

ern high speeds Dick's bcltB remain unrivalled. Be-

ware of the numerous cheap imitations. Any length
delivered promptly, 'Phone, 02,10 City.

.1.
HARDIE and CO., Sole Importers, C. Quay West.

Newcastle Stocks, Paul and dray, Ltd.

"VIEW and Second-hand Machinery Specialists. Largest
~M stock in tho Commonwealth. No. 15 Catalogue

175 pages) posted on application.
CAMERON mid SUTHERLAND, fyrmont.

CLAYTON
ami SHUTTLEWORTH Portuhie Steam and

Traction Engines; Tangye Kerosene. Ol!, and Ben-
zine Engines, I'ua-Tis, etc. ; Wolseley Shearing Machs.

DALGETY and CO., Ltd., Agents, Miller's
Pointe_

P"RENTERS,,
BOOKBINDERS, AND OTHERS.

One 32-ineh Furnival Guillotine for sale; in ftrsl

cbits order. ROSS BROS.. LTD.,

_517 Kcnl-slrect.

Alll-GAS
MACHINES, SUNLIGHT SAFETY.

For Lighting und Cooking; weight driven.

__,_AL EV. STOUP, 40
Pitt-street, Sydney.

FOR Sale, large Cornish and Lancashire and other
Boilers, Compound Engines, in stock. ,1. Edwards

and Son,_opp. Sydriihninj. lilway stn.Jicl., L. 1010.

KAILS,
Tipping Trucks, Locomotives, all'sizes and

' weights slocked, indented. Grnjiowski. t!75 Kent-st.

1J1CTU1II'.
Show Engine and Dynamo, direeT~oupícd,

best make, cheap. Moody. .Hil Knnl.rl, Kidney.

ELECTRIC" CRANES, .lib mid Overhead TrTidhirT

_Babcock and Wilcox, Ltd., 127 Siuces-st._
ONE HUNDRED FEET

.

bouille Leather UcÏÏÏûg,
nearly new, 2s fl, inst ls lid. 2J1J_lwbi_li-«t.

city.

OIL
ENGINES.-Before deciding, inspect oiirTtoek.

Internal Combustion
'

Engines our sprctallv.
LOWE BROS., Ltd.. 40 Sussox-st, near Erskl'iie-st.

rpYPE "L" Crossley Gas Eugine lor Sale, cheap,
?à. Lowe nros., Ltd., 41)

Snssox-st, nr. Erskinc-st.

CIRCULAR
SAWS for Salêi perfect order," cheap,

1

Two 30 and One 33. »LOWE BROS.,
Ltd.,

_\ -IO Sussex-street, near Erskiirc-slrcct.

VERTICAL
Holler's for Sale, 8-lï.p., SOlb press., mid

0-h.p., 41011» press., cheap. 101 Devonshlrc-st, city.

fïW»t.VE-H.P. Jctf-contd.
Jackass Holler, SOlb press.,

-*-
complete, thor, order, for Salo. 101 Dcyonshirc-Bt.

mWO Multltubular Boilers for Sawmill, 001b press.,!
JL Kilt x Cdt, complete. 101 Devonshire-st, city.

COLONIAL
Type BOILER for SALE, lift x ft, !)01b

press., _coinplete, gd. order. 11)1-l)ovo:isliire-st.

TTTANTEn. a "New or Second-hand 5-h.p." 18) volts,

l»V 000 R.P.M. ELECTRIC MOTOR. Apply
G. and C. HOSKINS, LTD..

_,
W.-.ltlc-strcet, Ultimo.

WANTED,
Oil 'Engine, V-h'.p., National or

Gardiner,
.Muter,

_to_plalie
121 ii. G. Porter, Cabramatta.

ENGINE
wanted, 4-li.p., stationary, kerosene"" fuel.

_Price and all partieuhun, Magneto. Herald._
VTI/ANTED, S.U. Gar, Engines 4 In ii h.p., good order;
»V alto Upright lHIII.I.LS'tl MACHINE, ubuut JOln

..-wine. Willard and Gard'iler. Khic-st, Newtown.

\-TTXNTED, s.ll. Blacksmith's AN VU,, about 3 cwt.
VV Price, rte. W.S., P.O.. Q. V. Markets._

rp
H E SYDNEY MAIL.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS DEPICT CURRENT EVENTS 1

in Australasia and abroad; und arc drawn and engraved
by the best loc-vl artists._

CALLS AND DIVIDENDS ON SHARES

jC_!OUTH
GRETA COLLIERY, NO LIABILITY.

NOTICE is hereby given that the NINTH CALL of

ld (Ona 1'cnn.v.i per Share has been made on the 00,000

Privileged Shares in |l,e above Company. The Call is

due and payable
al. Hie Registered Office of the Com

pnn.v, lo? I'itt-^tivet, Sydney,
on or before WEDNES-

DAY, SEPTEMBER 0th, ÍD11.

Hy order of the Board.

_

E. J. K. WALKER, Secretary.

ryUIE
SOUTHERN CROSS "TIN-MINING COMPANY.

-A- NO LIABILITY.

It Is hereby notified that owing to the closing ol the

Sydney Stock Exchange,
the SALE of FORFEITED

SHARES advertised to take place on 3rd Inst has lien

P03TPONED until after reopening of thc Stock Ex-

change. Due notice of dale of Sale will be glvr.i in

future advertisement. -A. D. PATTERSON,

Sydney, 1st September. 1014._Legal
Manager.

milE PEAKS SILVER AND LEAD MINING CO. (no

J- Liability), 82 Pitt-street, Sydney,-Notice Is hereby

given that a Call (thc 7th) o'/ ls per Share has been

made on the Contributing Sliares in this Company, pay-

able nt thu ofllce on Wednesday, lilli day of September,

1014. A. fl, MACGREGOR. Manager._

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL NOTICES.
(Continued from Page 4.)_

j^£UNICIPALiTY
OF MARRICKVILLE.

SUPPLEMENTARY LISTS AND ROLLS OP ELECTORS.

NOTICE Is hereby given Ihat on or before the 7th

dav of October, 1014. APPLICATIONS FOR ENROL-

MENT may bc lodged by any person duly qiinliilrd at

Elector, whose linnie is not included in the Rolls of

Electors now in force, or whose
.

qualifications have

been altered Ky change of residence or otherwise.

Applications
shall U< made on or before the said

7th day
of October, 11)11, by letter, stating the nalluc

of the applicant's qualilleatinns, accompanied by thc

Statutory Declaration required hy thc Act.

The necessary forms or any further particulars can

bc obtained on application at the Town Hall, 111a

wsrm-road,
during business hours.

HENRY T. BROWN,

Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Marrickville,

1st September, 1014.

MOTOR CARS, BICYCLES, ETC.

TilOR SALE, a beautiful LIMOUSINE, 22.8 Horse

X1 power
SILENT KNIGHT "DAIMLER," dual ig-

nition, Franconlii mudguards, electric lights, and

beautifully upholstered throughout.
Guaranteed in perfect order.

A. ISAACS,
Coachhuilder.

Ilodfern-slrect,
REDFERN.

ITILECTRIO
1I0II.N. Surpasses all (or dearing

road.

li Works front battery or uccuniulator. la/ each.

RUSHMORE PAT. HEADLIGHTS. New, brass, 00/ pair.

RUSHMORE PAT. OENEllATOltS. Urand new, 00/ ca.

ELECTHIO HEADLIGHTS. Side and Tail Lamps.

tXCELKRATOHS for Ford Cars. Foot control, 12/0.

SHOCK AUSOItllEltS for Ford Care. Set of 1, A.!.

STEAM VULCANISER. Car size, complete, new, p.
SPARKINO PLUfiS. Metric and Amer. Threads, 2/.

MASCOTS Finest assortment of jlASCOis.

SEE OUR STOCK.

LOWE PROS., LTD.. j0_J^issef-st. near Ersklnc-st.

-rjTTsÂLE, n.S.A. PJKK (Lyon), cheap. Apply- j».

_Baglln. Curlowi«-st. Pondi._
ÍTOIOÑ CAR. 8 4i.p., newly painted,

Mea magneto,

Stepney wheel, tyres, gootr, ony trial, £00.
1

15 Railway-street. Petersham.

S.A. CYCLE, new, Kaili« coaster, £1 15s; U.S.A.,

£2 15s, lti2J>iijgjs^Xçw^mvn._
l7¡ÓK Sale, strong Mike, suit shearer, 60s. Wanted,

-Ij »-h. Hikes, 2111 P'mntla-rd, P'sliqm, nn_.l[jlmi-st,

ffCU. Molor Cycle, 2 sp., free eng., shaft drive £22.

V E. AlPxiuiflorj^P3_i^rniiiMiMu^^^

mwn "nw Motor Hollies, ôTïo double, ope single,

T^lADTlïïTÏÏtOS., :r71-37(3 Ñanñiorc-rd, Petersham.

Jj> Sov. f.-r^l^iiatmm^ndj^ujnj^ P''0''"

Up.-K)-l)ATË""i-Tl.A.T.,

5-seater body,
comp., booti,

lilli, o l.;llg^o^«iiiKlej«ilter._PnidJoi^

I"TUNE
Dltlo. Folding Wind Screen. £8 10s; Generator,

<
Ll- Hood £3 Umtlley »ros,, Petersham,_

iSTvltlfn^TFl'S^lore, Axles, Dills., Radiator«. Dc

S' Dion rani. Wl.UJ^inios^P^yJlro^Vh»».
ÍTÍÑOIÑE. 15 h.p.! snit lorry or boat, a bargain to tat

IS buyer! -cir., Bradley ilros,. Htannwj^Pjlum
rriwn cen Tl.S.A. Hikes, eq. to

new,
£0 each, clip.;

?FTP-i.h~n-brand-now, 3-speetl, free engine, very

J'A|atVsthi/,rgai." m^S^S&AJSgS^
TVSA An7tmi~lliCVCLE, only 2 weeks old. Any

Biffe*' to da,- 33 Now Canterbury-r^
T-Oli" SALE,_3-lt.p.

Minerva, good order, £20. HS

Jj Sydeiihatifrd,
Marrickville._

T'lMVE good «.«enter Car disengaged for élection

I "dav!
Cole. l?âjinffra.l._çlty.

Tlûrc."TïôTo"r
Hike lor Salo. 1012 model. First

L class order. £35. J.C P.O.. Gcorgc-st Nert.

TTOR HIRE, 0-seater OAR, for Polling Day. Ring

A? petersham lOOJjçutleuJars._
XXTTNTÊD7"Motôr Cycle. In fair order. Older than

W IOU models not
considered.^ rX\ym^t.

ECONOMISE-USE PHILIPS' LAMPS!

TOTTER .JGHT-NO MXT1ÍA COST.

.mc Philips'
Meta) Filament Lamps are a real achievement

lu efficient electric Hunting. P^MIL'Ä

times greater
useful light eHect without Increasing

mirant consumption.
Therefore, fintead of «mar

carbon lampa,
flt Philips' Filament Lampa,

and you'll got
tho desired light at no cain cort.

,

SPKOIAL! Philips' Euphoa Lamps,
for libraries, hospitals, etc. They absorb the »IW-ri«fc*;WV

,
REDUCED PIII0E8-LIST ON REQUEST, . :

I

THE SILVERTOWN RUBBER CO.

(INDIA-RUIHIER, GUTTA

'

PERORA, AND TELEGRAPH WORKS (I)., LTD.).

2Ï0 fii!J01lCiIfl.STIÎûJliT,
'SÏDNII3ïi S3 BOI/ruN-tfi'KBHT.

KIWCASTlià .

'

'

-//'tr-.Ia,:,'.

-.. ?

AGOODHAKE .... ..?

???^??'^'?SGieSißm
. . i .

-

°? SECOND-HANDQitfSipM&fflIn tnUelM
order, M a better tn«it««M tW»"«t*âSign.0"1 A ?.T O', depreciate.

rrtif^fiS}«pity per coat. Hie -flirt year; .'V feoà*iffl&-i*,'bought at the right place li always i
B»laM?î,ssî~r í

We have Cars and
horries that

hive kal ver^fc i;
use

going for half or- less
than,

'half--.thár'MaSd^'S
rost ¡and we aro

authorised .ny J the"
ovramtô-éiïïî-i'»">, U»'f condition. We

hare MM'
hunareoi'iiiSfÄ

and can refer you to satisfied

clleatt.thTOrttófc¡ícountry, Wo have' Cars that hive
?

bertiA»bi',»K'
part payment for.

larger Oars
¿r~totw-««»Sg5y.!Ísome that aro portions ol assigned estit«:j , ^.í? ^Write to m, stating thc

eira
ef-.Ott'-'ew'isäe^SiO-1.

we will forward particulars ot thc
C^r'W.waufd^- ''commend tor vour purpose, lt we ha ve' ew^'^sJisuit you. Should von purchase a larger :C¿-sr'»

'

New Car, we would take your'small Car ai
put jM'-üment. We have Cara we can tell on Terra,"-' ?' - H -1

Assistance given to purchasers, who win »1» ~w''taught lo drive. TURNER
BROS.,

'

jv-"?-'.'"Open all day.
30-36'Ikv-streît, -"V-i'v-;'Telenhone, 'City Sill,

behind Frilt-Htniail*
; '-<

Í^JOTOR OYOLES, HOTOB
ÓT(^ ;í

TURNER BROS., Solo kgoms lor the Ariel.- ..-.-..-.TÍTURNER
BROS., Sole

Agents lor the number,-, :
r/,

.

.;".
TURNER

BROS., Sole Agents lor thc
Tdoebiv.-.V.-j-.i'TURNER RHOS,, Motorcycles with
J..UV tniisW.'

'?'
I TURNER BROS. give long extended

terms.
"?

; .V:-.. '?'I TURNER
BROS.' Side Cars, Coach

built'or ÙM.;
'

BICYCLES. ÜIOYCLE3. -
:i.;:.'

.

'.TURNER BROS. sell new
Bicycles irom

fi/lO/. -,;. ;'-.TURNER
BROS., Bicycle*

Contractors.to QoattnooWBili',.'I Government.
"

..?.:?.:.:':"[TURNER UROS, post Catalogues to
say.adina fret, 7TURNER DUOS,

require Motor Cycle -
ind;Bkjcls;

'

TURNER BROS. lor Motor
Cycle or Bicycle- Baatnk ?TURNER BROS. repair Motor Cycles or

Blcjclev ss;make. '?'....
--v'i > ;

TUllNEn BROS. take Second-hand Motors or
Bieyetaii

,

part payment.
:

,.- y .NOTE. - ?
;"TURNER BROS. liavercmovcd hom.

Iiinj.it, tartest, ;:

snow ROOMS, m OEonnii sntECT, BYDIBT. ,

jrjruiB
HEART OP THE

AbTOXO&TXI .

THE FAMOUS SCHEMER
CARBtJBETTEB.

I The Beit and Only Thoroughl!- Satisfactory OtitanKa
on tho market for either ;'.-.-

?

?LAND OR MARINE MOTORS. ? .
'-''.'.'

.

HIGHEST EFFICIENCY. ,-V v >~-v'
LESS PETROL CP'iSClsTTOIV

Booklet and Price Llst-t-jm ??:

ROBERT C. SWAN aral CO., LTD.,
, 301

PITT-STREET,
1

SYDNEY. '
:

I-.'":';

ALL KINDS OF MOTOR ENGINEERS1BRA88WAHI
'-,STOCKED.

mO MOTOR DEALERS, TAXI
DRIVERS,' ¿IB'i.

PRIVATE niJYElîS.

FOR SALE, CADILLAC MOTOR MR" . ??'

(lind very lillie
usc), 1013

Model, 5
seater, JU*,electric light and sell-starter.

Thia Car has Just been overhauled bj tit
(Vitt»Co. al a cost of £02, and also equipped lilli » idof New

Tyres.

Owner will
accept £3fO, or best offer. Trw! pto.

Apply NAT-LEWIS, : .
Dlapeiy Emjiorium,

cor.
Castlereagh and Liverpool streets, .

i_CITY.

oïïer-Ts ïï'^T"*." "-"W SiÄÄ .

II. M.
SOIITIIAN, LTD

THE SIOTOli SPUCIAr.I.ST
101). 171, i;a CASTLKHEAGII-STIIHPT

FOR VARIOUS OWNERS. l

MITCh. L AND MITCHELL. GAR\GF
ÜSD l'lTT-STHEET,

_near H.itlinrsi-sireet.

MAGNETOS.-All
makes repaired quickly rf»,,i.

and well, so well that WE CUARAXTFÄ
'

Magneto repaired by us to work e«V toïïS,2or wp, make no rtHrtw
Send UK yours now, wp will malen u ,i.

. 'Phone», City 1710 and City 7670 . 4

in st iñ Ri (
li- .'-"'fa'cst stock o S.U. Tm, :

en i,,, ,r T-Vri'5 1 IT« red. Cl'ROTTA ltllnK

~^^^_.PI,0 ne, ¿j ZiAU ?
B work Vni'i'i'P'0 C,A"' "-»nblohrary*-*

worK, m running order, i'OO

CLEMENT MASON,
'

'

'

r^-TT-ñ-is-,-l"j_Casl2çrcagh strcet, Sydsi»...';

OM" I"?
T

c"frl"t'' '" >'cr,wt ora«. complete *
-

V etofh' K'C,C
10s' JI1I'LK'»GE BROS., ll Owa

Viçtoria_Markct8. George-street. Thone, atv 781, ,

"DEDUCE your Tyre aeeount1 hy trying ouTumw?'
-a.*

Irotectors; our ralisfactoij- Tyre and Tube Rrpie;

'

and our really good S.-1I. Tyres and Tubes. ll£et.
prico ohMiialerialB._Harper Uros., ta Goulbiirn-tl.

SWIFT
CYCLE CAI!,' 7-h.p., twin

evlimler,--hue',
new, only been in use 1

month, owner retirais.
?

to England, must
sell, £100 or. nearest oller, trill

givon^ Apply. _ _ G.W.K., Herald OH«
'

DEPOSIT
£S57 fiâïajiëe Ma'per week, fatns U&

DK DION, with good tyres lind In sowl onto, ä
access., lamps, Stepney, etc. Full price, ÄK). -'.

DRUMMOND BROS.. Î01
Stmroore-rd, Pétente.

DAIMLER
(22-h.p.),

Silent
liniglit, S-wsttr, e»b».

fohling scrrriis hack anil front scats, In tborojrj,

good order. Price, £250. OIIATSTOOD ÏOI0J'

I'ARAGE. 'Phone, 12 Chatswood.
-

'

"?

j.li.|i., nearly new, stl intst, -;

mVIIES for SALK.-l Cover, 810 x 100, afc;!'
J- Covers, 810 -x 00, il Ids; 1

Coter, 760 i W.

£2 12s:
I

Cover, 700 x So, 7s Cd: Tub«, 675 x 105,'Ts;

1 Tillie/ 70» i 00, 10s. 170 I'arranialta-nl. Leichhardt.

ARELIABLE
MOTOR CAI! for SALE, In tborftai ?

order, 3D h.p., very suitable for touring « tor'

hilly country. HARRISON .'

_3S Staiiinore-roail. Enmore.
?

OTOH RADIATORS, Lumps, Motor Horns,
tte.,

Be
'.

paired, equal to new; Petrol Tania nude I«
i

Order, .(food stocks. Swedish Carbide.
.BRANDT.

RHOS..' Ltd,. Ump Manufacturera, 230 Pitt-street^.

C'
ÏOVÊTÏS (500), 7/6; Tubes, 4/, guarantcol 6 imnlls;..1,

I
Moseley's Heil Covers, ll/; H.H.,.ll,'«; Dsnkft i

£1; oceanic. 12/; Traders' Cycles,

Hoad Racer, £7n07^OiiTiuge_ii«Jd.J^den^

MOTOR"
nike, 4 months", latest iimdi'l,' cost £* »

reasonable offer rrlused, for quick sale. Apply

13 Foveaiiv^ct,_jnt,i%_-. ¿
.K^ÔirîîlltE, Day or Nicht, 7 first-class Torpedo TW

'

JJ lng Cars 1012-13 Models, caretul ilrtvew.

MAY lillOS., Leichhardt Motor Gauri, .

'Phone, Pet. «17._1'arranuttl-lcjL: ,

FHPFTKF.X-ll.P.
TAI.IIÖT,

run Í0.000 to 12.W HW
;

in fln-t-elass order, spires, accessories;
no nt

sonable offer

reliisiH^^ p0CKhKY^y^M^ J

HUMDKII
CAR, 4-cylimlrr, ready for the rem, I»

12-II.1'., sparc Tyres and Tubes, lacraloe I»

Owner bought 7-featcr._Anrn^aod_8oji..Ciitiç«Ç»'
mOÔÏIÏNQ CARS for Hire. 'Phone, 4» £t«JB
JL Weddings, Theatres, and Touring qiKWT aw« .

for. Vt'. McCAUhHY, 53 Trnfutcar-street, 8t»MrW-_ ..,

ITVOIt Sale. Trinmph, Sl-li.p. Motor ^Jm» ;

X1 gino, complete
willi lamp and ill «ww»

tlrst reason, ofter nereptrd. ¡7 ThompMn-l^ »a»:'.

MOTORCor for private
Hire, rom., races, ihoppa«,.

careful liri-- T< a" v-
,

- -

L.M.C.
Motor Cycle, £30, nrst-class ort«. CT ?

lluy-st, Svdncy, near Crace bros._. ..

M~~OTOllS.-l
new look-up Stalls, elco. 'WUT'

,.""??

^^.^I^^UJnn^Ajiplr
4 GW--'t *gh

?

A il.VIÎCIAIX.-Ijuly'n Imported bicycle, to

IN;.«T'

?

A nu,! rendition. «Il arceW^SH^iÄ
.RiÛfJTlWlTTWiey touring OAR, laird

jg*/
XÎ' scarcely soiled, nii_vJrial¡j5«l_f!5!yEi^

b smart, just overhniiledJ_jribOj

ttOTÄTTspÄll.
Bib Coastlag, 2 nc«?

»JV
?

l->.'...-",.||.. i""", (bom.. 13Ü Hecent-st. Pg

¿J ers. free engines je^l'-JL^Ä^
.nr-vKXiii M. u.TTE»-. »«»lr <*>"< »& T. ;

X' lill boulevard, Lewisham.

WÄNTlTlmyTWoit V°"MeS^*» 'W Write, at once. «^1^,^,^%^,;

VV .CSfKI, carry o._K.B....KIBI,«.«n^--j
\-\ 7AN"ÍKI)To"lllre,

CAPS for 'oiling Da). ?*.,»

W inni'ulars^JleraJl.O!!!«!-^TTTcT3'

W 83 Kllnders-st, Dartlnghui»^., , ^ >
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"SûïïsES AND LAND FOE SALE.

iCKiTEATil, BLUE MOUNTAIN DISTRICT.

B COITACE DWELLING, slate roof, rontaimng «

.T.
k'

lohen, laundry, with verandah on th e sides.

S almost ONE ACRE in area, laid ont to wa ks.

siberia (mit and vegetable gardens,
six minutes

« milk from Station.
al} «au. ir»"

I,RICE £750.

y; X. PETTIT. 5(8 King-street, Newtown.

_=rj5ñmÍÍT7 BONDI BEACH.

T iotill PAIRS Semi-detached Brick COTTAGES, let

, «ti, ner week each. £10!) -ls per pair per annum.

V tmnFtTAM.E INVESTMENT.*WT .MRRÉNS HIE PRICE £1150.

ty \t PETTIT. 208 King-street, Newtown.

esS^TÎfF^fF ENMORE.

F SIX Detached Brick COTTAGES, each 4 rooms,

WI kitten, and all offices, 2 verandahs, let at 21s

.««'i- each £327 12s per annum. Mortgaged tor

£1«« at 5* per tent., expiring August, 1017.
I*1300 TORRENS TITLE- PRICE £S300.

PRICE FOU EQUITY, £1100.

yf 4 PETTIT. ifiS King-street, Newtown.

<FSrr^!F";f¡r" MARRICKVILLE.

T'pîlR New'Brick COTTAGES, each containing hall,

j WM" kitchen, all conveniences, returning £101 S3

Ia '^HORÂTÎTLE. PRICE £1000.

\t PETTIT, 2fiS King-street, Newtown.

T^ro^Dmcin-^ BRICK COTTAGES, built about

per

imiuu..

PUICE £1150.

W i. PETTIT, 2C8_King-ftreet, Newtown.

ttTvÖv
'-

OCT TO~MAKE 'MONEY?
j) Pan you afford lo put by £1, or even 10/

per
month?

II is well known that many shrewd persons laid thc

^iodation of their fortunes by buying property dur

Äe great financial crisis of 1803. Similar condi

85» prtSl now, and will be followed by similar

¡Silts Careful, shrewd people buy during the pro

,»nt war scare; foolish ones wait until peace is

Hectored, anti thea buy at higher prices.

Hvou are on.- of the wise ones, and can afford to

mi stray or ovni 10' a month, you will secure

SM» blocks of thc beautiful

WELCOME HOME ESTATE, WOY WOY,

,t present prices. As roon tts peace is declared

«Mdi may be arte dav-we have instructions to raise

idea all round.
'

£15 blocks will be
£20, thc £20

iou £25. aIlJ athen in proportion.
n is impossible

to fault thia land for building pnr

pxo,
and lt simply

MUST risc greatly in value in

ïwy snort time.

Bimembcr,
if you go with us to see this estate we

mr your
return fore from Sydney WHETHER YOU

ElIY OU NOT.

Ii lt possible to (rire greater proof that the land ls

«ll m represent it?

Flans and aU particulars from STAPLES and CO.,

»tKÜoneeni,
Land, and Estate Agents, Woy Woy; or

from oar Sydney Agents,
JOHN H. WISE and CO.,

Paton Bank-chambers. G8i Pitt-street.

?yADCLDSB E8TATS,_^
l'hit Estate hu reached all but Ita last Bobdlvialoa,

Mji
a few lota of the 11th, 12th, 13th, and 14th

aro available.

Thau contain the best Building Lots on the Estate,
and are now under offer, and well worth Immediate

inspection. Tho Estate ta now well-known, and un-

challenged by any near Sydney for residential
pur-

pose*, lying between Rose and Watson's
Bays,

nav

Ing i northerly aspect. Well sheltered from the
south winds. Every lot suitable for a home. The

vic* is wide and charming. Several parks are in

the Estate, with three lovely beaches.

Gas »nd city
water. The whole of the Estate

viii soon bo connected with thc open sea sewerage
scheme.

Trams at tho top and Perry Boats at the end,
Tithin 25 minutes of the G.P.O.

TERMS: 15 PER CENT. DEPOSIT, SEC MONTHS
JW, OP INTEREST, THEN A SMALL FURTHER
DEPOSIT; THE BALANCE WITHIN 7 YEARS, AT 4
TER CENT. PER ANNUM.

J. HORNE, 1 Bligh-street. Tel., City 6645.

_W. JOHNSTON, Watson's Bay. Tel., Belg. 400.

WOYWOY.-Allotment, 40 x 15Ö, 10s deposit, 10s
mon!hIy._J. L. Pliegan.____

THOY WOY.-Business Sitc.next Hotel, cheap. Allôt
|M mcnts, near school, terms. Allotments, fronting;
Raihvay, Toirens. Best positions only.

J. L. PHEOAN._Tclephonc,_3_Woy_Woy.

WATERSIDE
Dot Villa", with 3 "Allotments, motor

hunch, furniture, piano, and rowing boat, com-

plete. Torrens Title Full particulars on the premises, j

Teh-phone appointments. PHECAN, Woy Woy. Tel., 3. i

ÏOIU'.ENS
TITLE INVESTMENT, RETÜRNÍÑG~Ü0

TER CENT.

Four Waterside Dot. Cottages, furniture, boats, etc,
complete. Arrange immediate appointments.

J. L. PHECAN.

Telephone,
3 Woy Woy._

tyOYWOY.
t V SUIiDIVlSION BLOCKS. Operant for one OT two

Centlemea to join Syndicate.

_J. L. P1IEGAN, Woy Woy.

¡\rOCR
COTTAGE,

ll A. O. AUCHEtt, *

14 Ocean House, Moore-etrect, Sydney«
WILL

BUTLD and Design it.

Sell you one ready built.

Finance you on Easy
Terms.

Covering Interest and Principal.
Plans and Specifications £1 ls,

.

By Skilled Architect.

Save Paying Rent, and
(

BE YOUR CWN LANDLORD. -

rrOTEEUOLD LAND FOR SALE,
[Di NEUTRAL BAT.

commanding excellent VIEW OF HARBOUR,

'

liberal Assistance to Build Arranged.

Sole Agents,
PmLLU'S BROTHERS,

12 Spring-street,
Sydney.

?

'fel'nhone, 2101 City._

¡\T0lffi~STiORE LINE.
UN A RARE CHANCE

to obtain a NICE COTTAGE RESIDENCE oat aV

VERY SMALL DEPOSIT.

tollt ol brick, tile root, eontg. hall, 0 large rooms,

kitchen, return verandah, etc., workshop, shed,

etc., sleeping-out accommodation.
FBOi'EUTY IN THOROUGH ORDER, being newly re-

novated inside ¡int] out.
LAND CLOSE ON HALF AN ACRE, NEATLY

; LAID OUT.
TORRENS TITLE. PRICE, £1500.

BACKROPSEami GOYDEIt. 14 Martln-pl.; opp. G.P.O.

7\OUFOI¡TA1ILE HOMES for SALE on Easy Terms,
\l to suit pur., will build Bk. or W.B. Cotta. New
4-rra. W.B C., front and back vcr., L and b.r., comp.,
<iS)u, £10 dep., 17s per wk. W. B. Cott., £380, £15

dep., l£s per wk. W.B. Cott., £355, £15 dep., 17s

pe.' wk-, princ and interest. Will build Bk. Cotts. cm

tod, hiebest portion Western suburbs, near Burwood,

cai)' tenus, also Land for Bale, from 25s to £5 pei
loot. HINES, Liverpool-rd, Burwood. TeL, 767 Bur.

STUATHFIELD
DISTIUCT.

Established 1601. J. T. SHAW, Boulevard.
Tho« in tcarch of really good value in PROPERTY

ia this favourite district should inspect the long Ust

d BOUSES. COTTAGES, and LAND 1 can offer for
ala or upon very easy terran. Some are bargains by

SAJiDSOlUi
LITTLE W.B. HOMES.

Such Cood Value and Such Easy Terms.
PUNCHBOWL. LAKEMBA.

Ködern design, well built, tiled roof, -as and water.

Bill, S large rooms, kit., w.n.. b.r., 2 verandahs.
Land 50 x 148. From £400.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
I and ti Cistlere-tgh-btreiit, near Huntcr-strcct.

ff/'ENSINOTON
UV Hight on Tramline- -D.F. BRICK COTTAGE of 6
«Km» (2 arches.), kit., bathroom Giot water), gas
.um, etc., Torrens Title.

PRICE £1200.

_£300 cash, balance at 5 per_cent._
EACKHOUSUand GOYDËIt, 14

Martin-pi., opp. G.P.O.
T1DC01I11E, on Hil!, only £-10 Deposit. 15s wk.
JJ New d.f. w.h. Cottage, 8 rooms, offices, Land
VS J. 150. £275. H. J. SMITHERS,

_Lidcombe, opp, station._

LIDCOMBE,
close station.-Now supr. d.f. w.h. Cot-

tage, 4 Ige. rms,, kit-, offices, steel ceilings,
tl!5. Dep. £50, bal. rent. n. J. SMITHERS.
_Lidcombe, opp, station; and lo Pitt-st.

TX7ENTWORTÍIVILLE.-New attractive w.h. Collage,
.i I rooms, laundry, etc.. i acre land, close sta-

tion. Price £425, email deposit, very easy terms.
Y. P. TULLA HY (opp, station), Wentworthville.

TT7ENT«-OR'niViLLlL-Splendid Home Sites, high
!1V elevated position, close atation, rrom 10s pei
loot, £2 deposit, balance £1 ncr month. N. P. HIL
IAHT (opp, station), Wentworthville._

ÎJAItnAEEBN,
S miles from Tram.-INGLESIDE, 181 md.

bungalow, enclosed in fine grounds, with 250
lera

land, aud never-failing reservoir. Would suit
ïVetM, sanatorium, high-class

bonrrltng-bouse, poultry
Um, etc For SALE, or to LET on Lease.

R. 0. WATKINS and CO.. 107 Kent-street.
Sydney.

IA BA.UGA1N.-P.nck Villa, 8 rooms, stables, nil con.,*L i acres
absolutely best «oil, near Sydney, fruit

trey, luceme crop, vegetable garden, £1000 or offer.. lera adjoining also (or Sale. GOTSCn, Thc Clen,
, Peakhurst, or

Jersey-chambers, next Paling's, Gcorgc
ttrrçt, city._
ftEMlSNE BARGAIN oñ very

easy terms.-W.Tt.
v» COTTAGE. ??! rooms, kitchen, laundry, 2 vers., all
ran., 60 i 128, 10 minutes Carlton, £350. Also
?¡»..her, ready shortly, little larger, 10 x 125, 5 mins.
H>lf" sim, price, tms. W. J. Webb. Woid's-av., H'vle.
T> ELMORE. :

,

Handv to SUtion.- Large Lots. 81 x 850 each,PM
Imming soil, Torrens Title. PRICE, £100 Each.

E«7 Terms: £i down and £1 month, interest 6 periKM.

I

SACSTjOPSp^antl GOYDER, 14 Martin-ph, opp. O.P.O.
nrOY WOY BAY.-Absolute Water Front. 80 x 424, iI" comer

block, 2 furmstod Cottages,
boats, baths.

Ww lira. A. COOPER,

gnfli=-._
Phyllis. Woy Woy.

OUTR RANDWICK.-Ls
od, ilTïT"Vbï'St pcs.To'vlk".

.. ticeconrec, must sac.
Land. Hurstville P. '.

RENT :

VOTJH-UOOMHD COTTAGE AT 3/3 PER WEEK ACTUAL RENT.

ti u' >n °""n a''"e t0 arrange for owners of Still urban Land, . who purchase our Cottages, TermsUniter Kian
Ordinary Rents, and the weekly pay neuts arc nearly all in reduction of purchase money.POR INTÏTANCE:-If £200 arc borrowed to build a Cottage,

the wocklv payment is 10/8: o! this"ß renrrrents
interest, and 7/5 capital, so that the actual rent is S/3 ocr

week, and in 10i years
»(

Browny is paid for. purchasers may also pay o ff Capital and Interest at any time within
10J years. >

SEND TO US FOR CATALOGUE OF DESIGNS.

PRICES HAVE NOT BEES INCREASED.

GEO. HUDSON AND SON, LTD.,
TIMBER MERCHANTS, REGENT-STREET, REDFERN.

£125 upÂTÎf WEATHERBOARD COTTAGE.
TRIS BUILDING CONTAINS FOUR LARGE ROOMS, KITCHEN, FRONT AND BACK VERANDAHS.PRAMINOTIMBERS PREPARED READY FOR ER ECTION. ONE OF MANY DESI0NS IN OUR"COTTAGE HOME" CATALOGUE. OBTAIN A COPY. IT'S FREE, TOGETHER WITH COM".LETED PRICE LIST.

I
.

,_:_,
'

.

SAXTON AND BINNS, LTD.,
-, PYBMONT, SYDNEY.

JWVST^&KD LATO FOR SALE.

mv G0O07^ÜSD~PR0TOSÍTÍ0KS.

ASHFIELD.-D.K, Bk., I r. kit., »JJ convcnlen

ces, 10 x 131 .£*501
ABBOTSFORD.-Pair

Scmi-deL, Brick, ca. 3 r.,

"
kit.. nil com-., 60 x 180 .£9501

BALMAIN. -Terrace oí fl, 2-storv, Brick, 0 r"
i kit., all conv.. let 22* Od and 25s. good ten-

ants, ICO x 113 .£3000
BRONTE. ;-Terrace of 4, new, 2-story, ca. 4 r"

1:.. all com.. close heaclt an<l ir.im .£2650
CAMPSiK.-D.t'.. Bk., 4 r., k., ail conv., 50 x

140.
......

.£685
CHATSWOOD.-D.F., Bk., t r., k.. all conv.,

40 x 132.£700 I

(Also many others on North Shore line, from

£550 and up to £2000.)
DRUMMOYNE.-Cent.'a Residence, magnificent,

with water frontage, and ali that can bo

desired.£5000
DOUBLE BAY.-Suit a Squatter Patriot, woidd

tak¿ one page to dci-cribc. teeing is believing,

_suporbv residence, latest architecture .£550C

GREENWICH.-D.F., Bk., 6 r., k" »ll conv,,
00 x 150 .£050

GORE HILL.-D.F., Bk., 5 r., k.,
all c^nv.,

40 x 110 .,.£600
HABERFIELD.-D.F., Bk., 6 r., k" all conv.,

62 x 135.£1100 I

LONGUEVILLE.-D,F., Bk., \5 r., k.. all conv.,
00 X 200 .£1200]

INNES and SHEARMAN,
Thc Property People,

'Phone, City 8810._8 Spring-street, city.

J^UCKY
IS THE MAN WHO

HAS A SLICE OF LAND

OR A SNUG LITTLE COTTAGE

AT ROSEBERY,
AT ROSEBERY,

"Thc Model Suburb."

ne's "lucky" in several ways.
'

First, because
he

undoubtedly possesses in his "make-up" that

excellent cruallty called "far-sightedness" ;
aeeond

ly, he has chosen a
locality

convenient and heal-

thy to an exceptional degree; and thirdly, be will
have an opportunity very shortly

of molema; a

Handsome Profit from bia holdings should he so

desire.

We don't propose to advise those who havel
been

financially upset to invest their Uttle all

in this proposition. Wc appreciate that "A hird
in hand is worth two in a brrah," But we cer-

tainly DO appeal to thc man of regular Income to
examine from every point of view aU the advan-
tages ROSEBERY offers him, both as a Dwellinr
Site and ss &n Investment,

After adi YOU take very little riak; if» W
that have to bear that; and if we have rafneient
confidence and faith to offer you a Home or a Home
Site

ON VERY EASY TERMS,

surely it should euggest to you how foolish
you'd

bc not to accept the offer, with all the benefits
|

it confers on you.

IN SPITE OF SOME FOLKS' PESSIMISM,
WE WILL TAKE THE RISK OF PIECING
A SPLENDID COTTAGE AT YOUR IMME-
DIATE DISPOSAL ON PAYMENT OF £50

AS DEPOSIT, WHILE YOU MAY PAY
OFF THE RALANCE AT THE RATE OF

. 23« PER WEEK.

Or a HOME SITE will stand In
your name on I

payment of £5 as Deposit, wbRc the Balance will
call for £1 per MONTO (or every £100 worth of

|

land purchased.

WE take the bulk of thc risk; YOU take thc
bulk ol the BENEFIT-that's the position in a

nutshell.

Wc
. have time at our

disposal TO-DAY to dis-

cuss the
position fidly with you.

STANTON AND SON, LTD., 129 Pitt-atJ Sum OT., at
STANTON AND SON, LTD., My. Stn.; and Rosebery.

TflASTWOOp, FTNE ELEVATION AND VIEWS,
Champion Site, on Easy Terms.

Worth a visit to inspect thc Lindscsvoc.
LAND, 00ft by 231ft.

Only £5 deposit, balance monthly.
_.".

Plan on application.
(100) PIERCY ETIIELL and CO.. 163 Pitt-street

CAMPSIE,
Where all the Pretty Cottages arc.

A delightful W.B. Cottage oi 4 rooms, kitchen,
gas and luci stoves, bath-heater, and city water. Price
£025, arrange deposit for quick sale.

(853) PIERCY ETIIELL and CO., 163_P¡tt-6treet

KENSINGTON,
INVESTMENT FOR QUICK SALE.

Pair of Detached Brick Cottages, Let to good
tenants at reasonable rent, 2 Tmrns. Price £1335.

Nearly 10 per cent., and could be made more.

(CSP) PIERCY ETIIELL and CO., 103 Pitt-street.

CONCORD.-A
Cosy Brick COTTAGE, 4

rooms, slate
roof, verandah, flbro. ceilings, complete domestic

offices. Price reduced to £075, only £100 deposit.

(SOO) PIERCY ETIIELL and CO., 103 Pitt-street

gMALL
DEPOSIT-EASY TERMS.

GOOD VALUE HOMES-UNIQUE POSITION.

mCfTPHiLD. HIGHFIELD,

23 Minutes from City. Good Train Service.

SUBSTANTIAL, WELL-BUILT BRICK COTTAGES,
neat designs, solid concrete foundations, hall, 4 and 5

rooms, kitchen, laundry, pantry, bathroom, verandahs,
ample land. Torrens, good value.

FROM £035.
Electric Light, Gas. Water.

Fun particulars from

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
i and 6

Castlercagh-street, near Hunter-street.
Office open Friday Eveniugs, 6 till B.

WOLLSTONECRAFT.-NEW
BRICK COTTAGE, 4

rooms, kitchen, and all offices, Land 60 x 200,

Torrens Title. Price £750. Terms, £150 cash,
balance as rent.

TcL, 1290 N. Syd.
S. E. CALKIN, Day-road,

_' _ Next Station.

WOLLSTONECRAFT-ST.
LEONARDS.-New Brick

COTTAGE, 3 min. from station, 5 rooms, kitchen,
and all office»,

Land 00 x 130, Torrens. Price £10j0.
Terms, £150 dep., balance as rent.

TeL, 1200 N. Syd.
S. E. CALKIN, Bay-road,

_Next Station.

(¿YUliXILAU HEIGHTS.-Kine Position, Close Train
?o and Tram.-Modem D.E. Brick Cottage, slate

roof, contg. 5 rms,, kit., ldry., sud convs. See this
for £7tW; £100 d.iwn. balance terms. Also, BEXLEV
HEIGHTS, Fuiest-roud, choice position, handy train,
close tram.-Attractive D.F. Brick Cottage, ulate roof,
5

large rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom, etc.,

price £S00, cash or terms. OSBORNE and SMITH,
Builders, 1)7 Uuorge-otrect, St. Peters. 'Phone, L.2087.

/ CREMORNE.-Two Det. Brick
Houses, fronliug water

V-' reservation, tile
roofs, each 8 rooms, kit., etc, 2

Uitliroorns, bath-heater,
0 mills, from terry, 1 min.

Lom tram. Price £8300,
(14/52)

_.sï^lïiLÎLi"l_^^^hion^Mnt.
"Vf

ORTH SYDNEY, near
Park, within-'ld tram section.

-L> -Det, Brick Cottage, 5 rooms, kit., etc. Price
£775. (13/48)

_

STANWAY and SLACK, Milson'B Point

HABERFIELD.
"

"HABERFIELD.
A BEACTIFUL HOME.

A D.F. BRICK VILLA, slate roof, cont 6 large
rooms (din.-r. and draw.-r. connected), kit., and
offices, Land 50 x 160, Torrens, HIGH POSITION,
Price £1)00, £350 cash. £
_KIEL and NIXON, 14 Castlercigh-strect

COMO.-Deep-waler
Frontage Lots, each 50 x 300 It,

Torrens Title, handy station. Terms.

_C. F. LAMB, 0 llowe-street, opposite O.P.O.

(*UTY.-A
'ierracu of New Brick Houses, slate roofs,

J annual rental £450. Price £4000.

_C. F. LAMB, O ltowe-streei, opposite G.P.O.

BONDI,
Wellington-st-Choice D.F. Br. Cott, 6 rs.,

all convs.. £750. O'Donnell Bros., 121 Pltt-»t

i>ONDl Junction.-sup. D.F. Br. Cott, 4 rmB., all
'

convs., offices. £750. O'Donnell Bros., 121 Pitt-st
ONDL-Attractive well-built New Cottage, pairs,

£130 p.a. £1225. O'Donnell Bros., 121 Pltt-st

NEWVILLA, well finished, tiled bathroom floor and
walls, 5 rooms and kit., first-class position, gas

and fuel stoves. Land 48 x 140. Just finished
tills ween.

Terms arranircd. KEATS, Builder, Doneastcr-avenue,
Kensington, 2 inlns. Long Bay tram, new estate.

AUBURN.-Cottages,
4 rooms, wide

verandahs,-all
conveniences, fibroirs ceilings, high position, scll

inrj; before war, £410. Price now £380. Situated Chis
wick-rd. Annly Coad, Builder.

Castlemaine, Norval-st.

SELF-SUPPORTING HOME, handy Sidney, moiîcî'cot.
toge, 5 r.. nil convs., lt ac. land. Torr. Being

sacrificed for £375. only £25 dep.. bal. va p.w.
Commonwealth Property Exchange, 130 Pitt-street'

TyfARRICKVILLE HelghtB.-Owner Leaving State
Xii Ne* D.F. Brick Villa, tiled roof, fibrous ceilings,
5 rooms, kitchen, offices, land 41 x 152, £675. terms
furn, if reg. 47 Rawson's-chambcrs. opp. Central Stn!

ST.
LEONARDS, nice

pos.-Very Sup. New BrTcött
3 r., kit., every modern conv., 33 x 132, Torrens.

10 per cent, return. £550.

_y^UGJllN Jind^ON^42_^nrr-stTect, city.

ROSEVILLE.-D.F.
Brick Cottage, slate

rnofT 5 ~r

kit.. I'drv. large verandahs, latest fittings. Land
00 x 160. £1075. easy tms. Annlv Emoh. Herald.

fpOR Sale. House, cont. 0 1. r., k.. 1.. etc. Bellevue
HU' tram linc. No agents. Apply 32 Gurner

street, Paddington.

HORSES ADD LAND FOR SALE.

g~rx:
GKA'MU SHOP"-iKTÉâi-ÂfiSï.

IN LEALUNU
bUUUKIi.

jttrruiiN £312 Í'.A. l-imjis, £ai-_.

_

HUGH DU Fr" and GU., a_a Ucorgc-street.

OVJSK-SW
PISH' US-IT. 1U.TUI1W UK~fl(W)

SPLENDID HI.UCK ern i-uui'ticii.
& Shops

and Dwellings- lienta
.

i:ô-^i
ii p a

Mtge, £'--i»J at ¡>4 per cent. lu

Kctum on Investment ot £tvi>u
. lu

UUGit uu..' and cu.,

_

-Kl George-street.

OSJ1AN, 2 minnies troin iiiC tram;
snug l'air ot tlrick Cottages, each 1 rooms, Kit-

chen, etc. lient £1U4
per annum, t'rice £Hm

IIUU11 uui'f and LO., asa

Ueorge-st;
and Mosman.

"OAMUWiuh, close to 2d tram.-l'air New Cottages.
-LV well nnlsnect. Kents £117 p.a. pair, £i_i>u.

_HUGH uur'r_nn.i yu., aaa ucorgc-strcct.
KUTHAL HAY.

""

- "

Uet. »nett Cottage, »'rooms, kntcnen, bathroom

Lann to x lltu, title Torrens.
price £7UU, £50 deposit, ana

the Balance '25s per

week.
HUGH VU Vf and t G., gag

George-strand Mosman.

jjiKAiiii'ihl.u,
a nuts, troin sutiun.-Huck uir

KJ
TAGE, 0 large rooms liri excellent order) mt

etien, and alt otnecs. Land öü x lao. I'ltifK iivJu
1

HUGH Huff ami
uo., usa ticorgc-str^'ct.

lOOi-TH S-UN_Ï, _OK.Nt.lt I'OSlllON
-L> Llct.. tlrick COITAI-E, (j

rooms, etc. Torrens

£700. XLHA1S.
HUGH DUFF and CO., 283 Gcorgc-strcct.

MD-MAM,
CHUiuE POSITION.

- -

-

UlAKMINU LUlJAtlE
ItEölUK.MJK, built ot

brick on stone, slate root, and
containing drawing

and dining rooms 5 Bedrooms, bathroom kuchen
2 pantries, laundry, wide

verandahs. Land'to x ian'
Title torrens, tirano nows ol

harbour that can never
no built out. Price, £B.io, IF bubl)

AT O\UIÎ

worm £iooo.
--<-_,

HUGH uu. T-' and t;u"

_.Itt ISM AW.

Cy_Ai-\vooi).-r-MourrrrTtr.\
uncu cottage tiled

' root, 6 good rooms, kitchen, pantry, laundry und

every convenience. Land na x 115. lasuu i.__ii

UU.T- and LU., aaa George-street; and Chatswood.

C"
l_tAl_\YUUD, Only i25~ïfi;pëSC:
I BALAWUK 26s PISH WlilSH.

BEAUTU'Ul, CUIT'AUI-
1ÍI__U)1_.V1J1_, built ot OTICX.

on stone, 6late root, containing drawing diningand brcaluasl rooms, 3
bedrooms, bathroom ai

enen, laimary. Land 42 x lao.
Torrens, 'rnce

£725. HUUH uur-r and cu.,

__"_*W George-street; and Uhatswood.
l>o__vii__l_, uiosc to stafiöin

XV UlAKAUNU COTTAGIS
-___UlK«t_s, nullt "j

brick, slate root, and containing \ hamiuu. IIM.L

UBAWiflU, L.n_M_, aud breaiuast Rooms, 2
B-droorrï

W1L_ Sbb'EfLMi-UUT VtKAMJAU, nie, Veran<Sn
in front, bathroom, hot water heater. Kitchen nantrv

laundry, gas stove. Land ou x loo, Torrens mic; Ali.
MODEiiN mi_.ov____.v_s, and ¡star ruatiioN mthe district. nucís £l./_. Easy Tcrm3. tUujZ
lUKt can be purchased u desired.

HUUH Durr and
00.,

_283 George-street
;

and Chatswood.
wntiit uuiNU TX) fiiii'WAif:

SNUG FA lt at or IBO ACHES, situate on u/mjuu
DOWNS, I¿UI_E.,__ANU, o miles trom railway sta

tlon, BO acres now under wheat, plenty water/«.ll
Cottage, 1

rooms; Karns, Hairy, Alaclunery. 14 bead

Cattle, 7 Horses.
'

.1-HUE l'Utl TUE LOT, ilouo

_HUGH DUFF and

CU^jaa George-street.

/-GENTLEMAN'S Brick llOSlESTEAlT-containing 0

y* rooms, all otllces, elevated
position, grounds con

,acrcs' fl"f'V,}\°ma in ,lis"ict, S minutes
station,£3500. terms. PLUMP and SON, Wentworthville.

A UBURN.-Comfortable 'Brick
Cottage, .""rooms kit."-Tl.

laundry, handy station, £320, clicap. PLUMB mil
SO.N^ Wentworthville._
TiiARRAJIA'iTA.-Cosy Cottage, i rooms-kitch-n'

laundry, bath, gas, close tram, £250, Torrens, gift'

.PLUMB and SON, Wentworthville.
'

'
h

MERRYLANDS.-Cottage,
2 rooms, kitchen, skedk,

poultry pens, plenty, water. Land 50 x 300, £220,
sacrifice, leaving district, _Plumb, Son, Wentworthville

SUBDIVISION.-130
acres," splendid land, handy su-

tton, £25
per acre. Full particulars, PLUMB and

SON, Wentworthville._
POULTRYFARM, one acre, cottage, 5 rooms, kit-

chen, laundry, sheds, poultry houses, io poultry,
Incubators, brooders, bonemill. chalTcutter, plough, h_r

how, close station, £320, must sell, BARGAIN.

_milli) and SON, Wentworthville.

OANDWICIC-D.F., Brick, 0 rooms,
kitchen, laundry,

JLV bathroom, pantries, etc., fibrous ceilings, electric
light, slate roof, Land 33 x 110, Torrens. This

Cottage
has

only just been completed, and is of

modern design. Within 5 minutes of two trama.
Price £1000. Terms arranged.

WAVERLEY, Within 5 Minutes' Walk of Bondi Junc-
tion.-Pair Souil-dctacl 1 Brick HOUSES, 4

rooms,
kitchen, laundry, bathroom, front and back veran-

dahs, good block laud, Freehold, let at 20s each,
Price £000 the pair.

KELLYVILLE.-Several Fin- ORCHARD and FOULTRY
FARM BLOCKS, from 0 to 15 acres, splendid soil,

good roads, price ranging from £35 to £70 per
block, without any interest and 3 yearn' terms,
Torrens Title. These are really worth inspecting.

WATKIN and WATKIN,
Auctioneers,

BuH's-chambers,
Thone. O. 2522._Mooro-strcc*.

/"?CHATSWOOD, Near Resoville Station.-MODERN
\J D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, 6 rooms, kitchen, and
every modern convenience, built under special instruc-
tions for owner's own home, who now Ands he cannot
occupy it, and will sell.at a sacrifice. Price £775.
Terms arranged.

COYLE and WHYTE,
Ocean House,

_._22 Moore-street, city.

EYDE, Near Hallway Station and Tram.-D.F. Brick

COTTAGE, 5 rooms, etc., largo block
land, in

good
position, nnly £050. Buyers met at Ryde Bu-

tton by appointment. A Bargain. See Ulis at once.

Or will Exchange for Farm.
COYLE and TyHYTE,

Ocean House,
__ 22 Moore-street, city._

CITY INVESTMENT. MUST "BE" SOLD TILLS WEEK.
Hose-street, near Ccorgc-strect West and St Bene-

dict a Church.-Solidly-built Brick House, In good
order, 5 rooms, hall, kitchcu, .md all offices.

'

Price
£025, or best offer. Don't -liss this.

U. W. RUSHFORTH and CO., 70 Pitt-st fist Moori.

NEWTOWN.-HERE'S
A SPLENDID SPECULATION.

Good Locality, within 1 Minute of
King-street.

3 Well-built W.B. Cottages. In Perfect Order,
4 and 5 rooms, kitchen, and all convenienceo, two at

13/, one at 10/ (old rents), £100/4/ per year. PRICE
£500. Easy Terms arranged if required.

C. W. RUSHFORTH and CO., 70 Pitt-st Pst floor).

DARLING
POINT. FUR PRIVATE SALE,

TWO NEW MODERN RESIDENCES

(Ready for Occupation on 1st September),
each

comprising
three sitting-rooms, 5 bedrooms,

and domestic offices, electric
light, etc.

Harbour Views. Close to Tram,
Torrens Title. Price, £2600 each.

EASY TERMS COULD BE ARRANGED.

For further
particulars apply

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,
_PITT-STREET (opp. G.P.O.).

jlJURLSTONE PARK, inGlI POSITION.

Handsome New Det. D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, stone

foundation, slate roo!, conuins haU, 4 large rooms,
Iront uud back verandahs, luid all ollie-, large block
ul land.

PRICE only £025. Terms: £75 deposit and the
balance at 22s dd per week.

'

0. M. WALLACE,
_Yaralla-chambors. IOU I'llt-strcet, Sydney.

EXCHANGE
FOR REAL ESTATE,

RICH AND HIGHLY IMPROVED SOUTH COAST

DAIRY FARMS.
Owner will Exchange three highly improved South

Coast Dairy' Flinns lor Suburban Real Estate. Will

tive or uko difference in valuation. Will Exchange
lu one line or separately; values about £1900, £2000,
and £1050.

WALTON and SETON. MARRICKVILLE STATION.

DULULU
HAY.-ABSOLUTE »AILI! '.'KO.STAUB, i

2 MINUTES FROM TRAM. SPLENDID UNIN-
TERRUPTED HARBOUR VIEW.-Detached Ulick COT-

TAGE of 5 rooms, maid's room, kitchen, and all ulliccs,

gus and fuel stoves, bath-heater. Good piece
-

ol
hind, TORRENS TITLE. £1200. THIS IS A UNIQUE
OPPORTUNITY TO OBTAIN A WATER FRONTAGE
HOME. (D/30)

WALTER HARDIE and CO.. SPA PITT-STREET.

jr^AKEMBA.
LAKE MBA.

|

Progressive EsUtc. being rapidly built on.

Close to station, handy to school, shops, and church,

from 15s per foot. Easy Terms. Torrens.
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,

< and 0 Castlercjgb-btreet, near Hunter-street,

_Ollice open Friday Evenings, 0 till 0._

ABBOTSFORD.-
Private Sal.," Brick" Cottage, 3

good rooms, hall, kitchen, gas and fuel stoves,
fixed tubs, copper, bath, front and back verandahs,
fernery, large garden, close tram and bait. Torrens.
Price £175. Owner leaving district. Apply

_'l-NTiiHN,_-pring-strcct-_

AT
STRATHFIELD.-For S_l_7 10 min."station, splcn.

corn. Build., blk. front 435ft to 3 streets, depths
220 to 150 ft, gas, elect., wtr., sewer, will exch. for
Colt, in gd. rent sub., and part cash.

FAIVP.RN, Chalmers-road,

_Strath-Meld. Tel.. Homebush 178.

IINDFIELD.-Gentleman's
Home, near station, new

i Brick COTTAGE, slaic roo:', 0
large rooms, kit.,

ofilccs, fibrous'ceilings, art mantels, land CO x 150, Tor-

rens, price £1125, deposit £100, and bal. at £2 per wk.

to cover principal and interest. Please apply
WALTER JACKSON, Lindfield.

'Phone, Chats. 704._

HUNTER'S
HILL.-Attractive W.B. Cottage," "tiled

roof, 4 rooms, kit.. laoodry, pantry, bathroom.

LAND, 60 x 170. TORRENS TITLE. £760 CASH.

A COMFORTABLE HOME.

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD,

_Culwiilla-chambers.
Castlercagh-st, Sydney.

C1HATSWOOD.-
Six "minutes from station, new 6-rmd.

. VILLAS, well ilnished in good locality, from £700,

deposit £25, balance as rent. Land 42 x 170. -

PARK, Builder.

'Phone, 1051._

FIFTEEN
POUNDS DEPOSIT.

,

NEW W.B. COTTAG" ol -I rooms, hall, verandahs,
land 60 x 150, convenient to rchool, store, and sta-

tion Torrens Title. Torrens Title. Full price £245.

_

W. F. I-AY,_40_Uuntcr-strtct.

\V7AVEÍÍLEY.-Gcntlem.-lñ's Residence, of 10 rooms and

,1 V convs., stable, coachhouse, conservatory, bush

house, just renovated, nice grounds, 125 x 175, .close to

train. A bargain, cash ur terms.

G. MONTGOMERY, 5 Moore-street, city. Tel.. 4418.

EASTWOOD.-Beautiful
Collage Home, brick on -tone

foundation, verandahs 3 sides, fibrous ceiling», sbitc

roof, 7 large rooms, lovely lawns and garden, large
block land, 5 minutes station. Trice £1400, terms.

Apply BALMORAL, Herald Office._

IEPOSIT £35.-Fine'Cott-ge, Arncliffe, 4 rms., klt

-.. chen. 50ft x 145ft, almost new, good position, nr.

train, £335. RICHARDSON and CO., No. 1 Ocean

House, Moore^trcet, city._
TTIAIRFIELD.-W.B"."Cottage, 5 large rooms and con

i. venicnecs, lnrge block land, easterly aspect, city
water. Torrens title, immediate possession -Price

£3S0,
half cash. O. Seliwarzer. Ceeil-sircct. Fairfield.

_

rPERRACE of CottagesT
°Tr w. P °- return, £10(10,

1 £-150. bal. S_: Shop and position,
terrace of Cot

tage, c., 10 p.c., £1S00. HarriEor^ Somerset ll., Moore-st

OANLEY'VALE.-Block, 123 "x 314, new "-roomed Cot

H_- tage, tank and stove, 0 min. from station. £110

cash. D.E.F., Herald 0(Hce¡_

"MEW 4-roomed' Brick Cottage, close trtun, only £615,

JN or terms. Apply
Wharf-rd, Naremburn; or J, Milli

can, Francbi-strect!_ArUr^on;__

T7V)it"s_le

°

Cot-. 1 brick and 1 w.h., both 3 rooms,
? kitTvvash and bathroom, brick cot. £120 W.B.

|_276, terms or cash. Pohler Bros.. Oxford-av, Bankstown

KENSINGTON
-D.F. Bk. Cot-.,

4
rms., kit., all

mod.^onV^

NTSYD.-Bk.
CotL, brick on stone, 4 lg. rms., etc,

40 x IBO, mice £000. Owner. Bon Accord, Cairo-st

F"OR
Sale,

comf. Vt'.B. COTTAGE, at stn., £340,

sacrifice. Quinn.
Agent. Tempe -tatton._

TANMORE.-Brick CotUge, ^?¿J."10T:
all

office-, veranda-»,
nr. tram. Bndth. 2ÍA Pitt-st.

HOUSES AND LAND TOB SALE.
r MIONÜLLA.
<J GUNNAMATTA BAY. ABSOLUTE WATER

FRONTAGE.
OWNER DECIDED TO SACRIFICE.

NEAR TRAM, and convenient Io beach, easterly as-

pect. Well-built double-fronted Weatherboard (hard-
wood) COTTAGE HOME, lined, metal ceilings, contains
verandah in front (7ft wide), hall,

sitting-room, 2 bed-
rooms, living-room, man's room, man's kitchen, bath,

room, boatshed, etc. Completely and well fuinish-.-d,

boat:-, garden tools, etc. Title Leasehold. Ground
rent £10 5s. LAND -1 acres 10 per.-.

PRICE, V.'alk in walk ont, £850.

C. H. CRAMMOND, 70 PITT-STREET,
Sydnev (Ground Floor);

_and at PETERSHAM, opp,
station.

CHOICE COTTAGE RESIDENCE, up to date in every |
respect, situated in a beautiful situation, can never bel
built ou:. It is of brick. Elate roof, and contains 0

GRAND ROOMS, kitchen, and all offices, verandahs

front and rear
(7ft wide), electric light; pretty grill-»,

etc. Land, 50 x 230. TENNIS COURT. Torrens.

PRICE, £1350. STERLING VALUE.

C. H. CRAMMOND', PETERSHAM,
opp. Station.

. And at 70 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY._
TjtASV TERMS.
-«-J ONLY £75 DEPOSIT. Balance to bc arranged ns

Rent.

'MARRICKVILLE.
NEAR TRAM. Cannot be built out.-PERFECTLY

NI.AV Double-fronted Brick COTTAGE HOME, Blatc

roof, containing 4 large rooms, kitchen, and all offlcjs,

wide verandahs. Tho Cottage ia beautifully
decorated

throughout, and will appeal
to any intending purchaser.

LAND, nbotlt 40 x 120.

PRICE, £F25. ON ABOVE TERMS.

C. H. CRAMMONP. PETERSHAM,
opp. Station.

Clients driven to inspect._

ASHFIELD.HIGHEST POSITION. Owner leaving Sydney.

MODERN Detached Double-fronted Brick COTTAGE,
slate roof in good older, containing hall, 4 neat rooms,

kitchen, and «ll otttofflces. Land 40 x 132. Torrens.

PRICE, £650 ONLY. DEPOSIT, £150, balance at

25s per week.

C. H. CRAMMOND, "PETERSHAM,
opp. Station.

And at 76 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY._

Detached Brick COTTAGE, solidly built, -álate roof,
contains i rooms, Tritcbcn,

and outofflces. Now let at

10s per week. Torrens Title.
"

NEAB- TRAM AND

TRAIN. ?

PRICE, ONLY £400. Home or Investment.

O. H. CTtAMMOND, PETERSHAM,
_ opp. Station._^__

^STTFIELD.-£75
DEPOSIT, BALANCE AS RENT.

SUPERIOR W.R. COTTAGE, 4. rooms, kitchen, at! I

offices. VERY WELL BUILT and FINISHED, with

FIBROUS CEILINCS and L. and P. throughout.

QUITE NEW. LAND 40 x 132. PRICE £475.

BURWOOD.-£50 DEPOSIT, BALANCE AS RENT.

NEW Brick COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kitchen, nil offices,

Fitted and Finished in SUPERIOR MODERN

STYLE and In BEST LOCALITY. A CHARMING

HOME at BARGAIN PRICE. £675.

GEO. E. WEATHER ILL, Ashfield, and 113 Pitt-street.

BARGAIN.ASHFIELD, within easy walk of thc station.
New D.F. Brick COTTAGE, 5 rooms, k.| and offices.

|

I-ond 50 x 150. Only £700. £100 dep., balance a

rent.
A chance to secure a Home on most Liberal Terms.

RATT, RODD, and PUR VES, Ltd., 13 Castlercagh-st

MOSMAN, near Balmoral.-Brick COTTAGE,
rooms, k., etc, lovely views, Torrens. Ordern to view

|

from
BATT, RODD, and PURVES, Ltd., 13 Castlercagh-st,

ROPERTY INVESTMENTS.
BONDI.-Two pairs Modem Semi-detached Erick

Cottages, slate roofs, close to bench, each contg. 4

rms., kit,, etc. Land to each pair 40 x 133. Rents
22s 6d each. Title Torrens. Price £1200 per pair.

BURWOOD.-Pair semi-detached Brick Houses, main

street, each contg. 5 rooms, kit., etc Land 43.6 x

15(1. Rents 17s 6d and ISs Od, worth £L TITLE
TORRENS. PRICE £1000.

LEWISHAM.-Pair semi-detached Brick Cottages, each
contg. 3 rooms, kit. Rents Hs. Land 40 x 130,
handy to station. TITLE TORRENS. PRICE £350.

_W. A. PINNOCIC 105 Pitt-stract

VpjIJTRAL BAY.
-L>

Cottage, 4 rooms and offices, £620 ; 6 rooms,
£000 ; 7 rooms, £1100; 7 rooms, £1500; 6 rooms,
£1600; House, 9

rooms, tennis court, etc, £2250.
NEWMAN and CO., Queensland Offices, Bridge-street,

_? _Sydney. -Office No. 22.

OSMAN. :

Cottage, 8 rooms and offices, £0»; 5 rooms, £700;
0 room«, £1000; pair Cottages, £1100; 8 rooms, £1250;
7 rooms, £1500; House, 10 rooms, £3000.

NEWMAN and CO., Queensland Office«,

_
Bridge-street. Sydney. Offlce No. 22.

FOR SALE:
BALMAIN.-4 Brick on Stone C0TTACE3, 8 rooms,

kit., etc Rents £130. PRICE £1050.

SURRY HILLS.-4 nOUSES, Brick, 8 room», kit ,

cte Rent £148. PRICE, £1100.

FOREST LODGE.-9 Brick on Stone HOUSES, t rooms,

kit. Rents £351. PRICE £3100._'_

jyjroSMAN,
THE PICTURESQUE.

A BARGAIN IN A NEW COTTAGE.
Brick, stono foundation, containing drawing and

dining rooms, 8 good bedrooms, and offices. Well
fitted, line verandah. Torrens. Land 60 x 120, £025.

MUST REALISE.-Mod"ern~Brick Cottage. 7 fine

PRICK- £1450°fflCC3'
BlatC r0°'' brautifu1^ flni3hcd.

P. LEAHY,
Opp. Public School._]!¡¡t 1S90._MOSMAN.

NEUTRAL
BAY.

"

'

OWNER SAYS SELL.

ennfnf« V3!
Dn'°k C0TTGE, with best tile TOOf,

ñ 1 ? F0 roo.'"9' "'tenon, and all offices, occti

pies one high position, with extensive vicw3, within
4 minutes walk of two trams. IN PERFECT ORDER.
Bargain, £575, Easy Terms arranged.

B. B. TUOIIY and CO.,
--_70 I'itt-streot; and at Artarmon. r

l^XCEPTIONAL BARGAIN:-~-T
-»-? SUBSTANTIAL D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, standingin ita own

ground, contg. hall, 4 rooms, kit., altmod corns, nice yard. TORRENS. Tip-top, high,
healthy position, close 2d tram

teniuST
nK S0LD'

IMi,Cli:' 0XLY £52°- Cash or |

;" !
,.,

III'-NRY GEORGE and CO.,
(Take Lilyfield tram.) L'ooth-strect. Annandale

T EICHHAHDT:
~

NEAR~TRAM I
JJ NEAT DETACHED BRICK COTTAGE, In perfect
order, tiled roof, tiled verandah, containing ?! lovely
large rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry, back veran-

dah, and all modern conveniences.
A SOLID. GENUINE BARGAIN.

SEE THIS TO-DAY. ONLY £425 I

Pct. 1357. C. WUXTAMS, 5 Norton-st, Leichhardt

LEWISHAM.-Cottage,
7 rs., etc, land 40 x ISO, £800

Cottage, fl rms., etc., lund 28 x 1S7, £775.
Pair Cottages, 3 ca., land 40 x 130, £650.

Cottage, 5 rms.', land 40 if 112; £700.

Cottage,
4

rms., land 20 x 130, £400.
Cottage, 5 rms., land 60 x 80, £750.
Mmy others, close to train lind tram.

T. J. FOLEY; Real Estate Agent. LEWISHAM.

HABERFIELD.
A DELIGHTFUL HOME.

A New D.F. Brick COTTAGE, slate roof, cont. 0
rms., nil convs., fib. ceilings,

art
mantels, elec. lirrht,

6ft hall, 5 min. tram. Land 50 x 15u, Torr. A CENU
INE BARGAIN, £875; £150 cash,

rest rcmnin nt 0 per
cent. G. L. KIEL, cor. Ramsay-road and O'Conn

street, ItnbTfleld. Telephone. Aihnold 082._

KENSINGTON,
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY, I

OWNER leaving for thc front, MUST SELL.
CHARMING D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, 5 rooms, etc, I

fibrous ceilings. RETURN VERANDAH, central posi
tion. ONLY £100'DEPOS1T, balance as rent.
IL LUPTON and CO., 70 Pitt-st, and Eastern-avenue, |

ONLY
£100 DEPOSIT.-CARLTON.

NEW Detached D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, slate roof, I5 rms., all up-to-date offices, he.nitifullv finished, tiled

verandahs, marble steps, NEAR STATION, 40 x 145,
Torrens. Price £600.

.

FREEMAN and CO.. Estate Agents, 14 Moore-street

MUNRO'S I1AZEI.IIURST ESTATE, GLENOIUB
HEIGHTS, where the Oranges hang till Christ-

mas. Bush and cleared
land, from £3 to £ls per

acre. On easy terms. Torrens Title. Marked plan at
office G. IL MOBBS and CO.,

_Opp. Station. PARRAMATTA.

LEICHHARDT.-Double
t, il. Cott.n:.-, hal!, f, roimT

lc. w.h.. even- con., lantl 30 x 332. bargain, £475
LEICHHARDT.-Semi-detached B. Cottage, 3 rooms,

lt.,
every cony.. Torrens. Let at 14s. £300.

KINGSTON.-Detached B. Cottage, hall, 4 rooms, k.,

w.h., copper, everv conv. See this. £575.
_FROST. 2S5 Parramatta-road, Iatichhar.lt.

APRETTY Sinele-front 3-nn. Cot!., kit., la und r; .

ling-- vcra-'dih. rough-cast on brick, newly painted,

partly furn., Minds, 50 x 131. laid out. mac. views
2nd sec., N.S. Deposit £150, balance £375,

pa
wkly. 13s Od, including p.

and
i.

NO AGENTS.

__I\_0^. George-street North.

"Vf ORTH SYDNEY.-New Brick Cottage, 6 rooms.
-LN kitchen, workshop, all offices, gas fires, gas cop

sewer, Torrens, cash or terms, £700.
R. DENN, Gdenavon, Willoughby-road, North Sydney.

HORNSBY:-For'Sitie,
a'iovely'tibro-cemënt. Cottage,

4 large rooms and conveniences, nigh position,
£50 deposit, balance 10/ per week.

.

_

CYRUS HOMERSHAM. opp. l'QBt Office, Hornsby.

ROSEVILLE.-A
Charmin" COTTAGE", just tfnWuvl

ot .- mis., kit., and all conveniences, 3 verandahs
good position,

corner site. AV. CLELAND, 205 Mill«
.ircet. Vn-.ii Sydll.y._

ASHFIELD.-D.F.
Brick Cottage,

r., kit.. hath, laundry, pantry',

ceilings, under construction, £650.
II. PROVES. Builder. 202 Elswiek-st, Leichhardt. I

HABERFIELD.-Charming
New D.F. Brick Cottage, [

slate roof, easterly r.ip^ct, 5 rooms, offices, electric

light, sleeping-out
verandah. A Fiiap. £825.

BARNETT'S AGENCY. Bam-a> -slreet. Haberfield.

DULWICH
lin.L, Digby, New Cantorburv-rond.-D.F.

Brick Cottage, tiled roof, front and'side veran

dahs. fl rooms, kitchen, all offices, land 68 x 275 ft. Tor.

CHATSWOOD,
Pcnshurst-strcet.-Land, 75 x 100,

fenced, sewer, g. anti w., Torrens, £160, or I

offer. WALKER. UiidWs-nvcnuc, Willoughby.

"VT. SYD.-For Sale, the Equity of a mod. new 5-rt

-L\ Brick Cottage. Equity, P.O., Mllson's Point._

CCOTTAGE.
Warrawee. Warringa-rd. North Sydney,

J_ tris,, nil offices. £075.. £i-A) cash, hal, fi per cent.

rVARLTON,
near Station.-Elevated liuildlnrr Allot.,

J fenced, for immediate Sale._X._ '/.. Z-, Herald.

x 120, 48ft nt back,
Cook-st, Arncliffe.

IIELTENHAM.-Nice Residential SITE, near stn.
O. M. Wallace. Yaralla-ch.. 100 Pitt-st. citv._

TOY' WOY.-Deep Water Front.. 12~min. to stn.,
I Cottages, adj.. worth £2, offer. Spec, Herald.

CONCORD.-Block
Land, 40 x 205, near tram, hirrh

poa., «U0O. 646 Illawarra-rd, Marrickville.
'

HORSES AND LAND FOB
J3ALE.

RTAXMORE,-in
Good" l'ositioñT^Viil- VIM.', 0 good

rooms, kit., and every con., Ol x 17-, lmilt ol
Wick on -tone, slate roof, 3 mina, (rom station, Torrens,

-1275. C. S. MOUS, Challis House.

BONDI,
- nuns, tram.-D.H. Dot. »rick COTTAGE, -

rms.,
kit., and all office:!, tar-paved walks, very

large yards, splendid loc, £750, Torrens; easy terms

if'desired._C. S. ROSS, Challis_ llou-c.

W" AVEULEY.-Dot. Brick CO'lT., .plendhfvicw,
con-

tains t rooms, kit., and all office', valtuhle land,

only
2 inins. iroiu tram. Torrens, £750. Easy term»

arranged,
_OjiMlOSS^ Ciial!tó_ljousc._

LITTLE
COOGEE.-Dot. D.E. Brick ¿OTT., on stone,

slate rool, beautiiul ocean view, contains 5 rooms,

A T BONDI.-Splendid Investment.-Two Scmi-det.
-A- D.E. Ulick CUTT., containing ti rooms, kit., and
all offices, right at tram and P.O., each let nt 32/0.
These can go for £S75 each. Full particulars from

-_c. S. BOSS, Challis House.

STANMORE.-A
prcttv Dot/ Brick CoÙ.~, containing 4

rooms, kit., i-.n-l ail olllccs, in splendid Older, nice

gard.,
1 min. tram, Torr., £im. C. S. Boss, Challis II.

T E1CII1IAI1DT, ON THE TRAM LINE.
JU IN NORTON-STREET.

A FINE DETACHED BRICK COTTAGE, slate root
tiled entrance and hall, nml containing 1 very large

rooms, klichen, laundry, and bath, pantry, foldins

duors, etc. BARGAIN, £5'I5.

A. G. BOARD (Sole Agent),
.Phone. 1210 Pei. lili Nuri on-street, Leichhardt.

~T" SOUD INVESTMENT.
Xi- AT LEICIMI\PDT.

RIGHT AT TRAM STOP.

4 VERY SOLID BRICK COTT\GES, each containing
3

large rooms, kitchen, lnunrlr>'. bathroom, nnd

all conveniences,
nico

yards, bine nt rear. Rents
nt

. present verv low £115 per year,
but arc

honcstlv worth £170. PRICE, £1500 THE LOT.

SEE THESE, TH ICY, ARE GENUINE.

A. G. BOARD,

105 Korton street, leichhardts

v-TTATt RAROATNS TN REAL ESTATE. Ttt'V NOW.

11 V COOGEE, 0 mag.
?

nooses, opp.
Ladies' Baths.

Rentals only £2/10/ for 10 rm-. Worth £4 each.
Rentals now £7S0 a

year,
for £10,000.

GT.ERE, 8 splendid New Cottages, fae. park.
£257 a year for £4OC0; £17K0 cash.

rTWTETWIAL PARK. nOMF, FOR £1076.

fNv unlendid room»«. 70 fe**t frontare. corner.

HîNTFVVlAL PARK, nOMT? FOR ßPOO CASH.

Six Innre moms. Lend 40 x IBO. Torrens.
KEVSINGTON, Pair, near Coogee tram, for £1000.

£156 yearly, splendid buying proposition,

CRI-MORNE, Pair, -143 a year, for £1400.

Tt, SHAW and CO., CbaBis
Honse, opp. G.P.O.

TlTTrTDRKD POTTTDH DEPOSIT.
KPLErTPID MODERN BRICK COTTAfXI-, lwTl, s

Virge rooms, kitchen, and all offices, flbrons cefllng I

LAND a FTNF. CORNER, 100 x 150.
A GIFT AT £850.
Leas than cost of land and building.

lTEIOlTWAY and TTTOOS,
TTÏE PROPERTY MEN,

BURWOOD-ROAD, BURWOOD.

I T AND 132 I 158.

I

NEAT 'W.n. COTTAGE, 4 large room., kitchen, etc,
verandahs on 3

sides, poultry runs, etc.

SNAP AT, £400.

TTETG1TWAY and mOGS,
THE PROPERTY MEN,

BURWOOD-ROAD, BURWOOD._

HOI_LTBONE
and PARNELL,

Estate Agents, 8 YaraUa-charnbera,
. 103 Pitt-street. TcL, 7084 City.

I MANLY, 9 nu-n-tcs from tram.
MODERN Ü.F. BRICK COTTAGE. 0 nice rooms,.
all offices, well finished, superior build. LAND, 501
x 150, nicely laid out. Only £1300.

I MANLY, ott
Sydney-road, 1 min. tram.

D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, 4 rms,, kit., offl-ea, nicely
finished and well built (just completed). LAND,
60 x 160, Torrens. £700. Others in Manly from

]

£700 to £2500, superior quality.
BONDI, overlooking fte-ch, 5 min. tram.

D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, 4 large rooms, Utcben,
arid all offices, nice finish, good appearance, only
built 8 months. Specially designed ceilings, alcep
ing-out verandah. LAND, 40 l 120, Torrens. Tlu
Cottage it

cheap at thia price, £050._

AGREAT BARGAIN AT MARIUCKVILLE.

READ Tili-, THEN COME A-SD ÜECül- HT.
NEW D.F. Brick COTTAGE

liESIDEAUii, through

iliall,

0 beautiiul rooms, kitchen, und all ofllccs, art

uuntcls, libroua ceilings, elaborate tinisll, and laitu
fuUy bink, high po-iuon, few minutes from both train

nd tram. PRICE ONLY £850, and Tenus, £100 do
1 pu_it and balance at 25/

weekly.
MCCONNELL and co.,

Estate Agents and
Valuators,

Dulwich Hill Terminus.
We Motor to Inspect-_

/-_MPS1E. CAMPSIE,
j

0, SIGHT NEAR STATION.

THRKE NEW D.F. BRICK COTTAGES, best Bangor
shite

roofs, faithfully built, euch 4 gd. rooms, hall,
kit., vera, front and rear, all

com's., porcelain
enamel baths sud basins, best fittings t-iroughout,
£700 cadi, or cash oller.

ROBERT F. BUTLER,

_._Opp. Station._

HABEJIFTELD INVESTMENT.-Pair F-lthfuIly-buiU
,

Seud-dcL COTTAGES, nearing compie-ion, cash or
|

equity _an
remain; CHU show 10 p.c. on £1175 lor cash.

Or equity on £275 shows 20 p.c.
ucl return. Brick. I

elate
roof, land 50 x 150, Torrens, lib. ceilings, front

tiled vera., also back vera., 4 rms., kit., hall, bath,
j

Ulundry, linen, pantry, etc. IL TUCKWELL, Builder,
on

Job, Louden-uveiiuc, just off
Boouicrang-street; or

at Residence, W-u-ql-li-strect._

MALVERN HILL, THE MODEL SUBURB.
CHARMING NEW D.F. BRICK. COTTAGE, 4 largo I

rooms, kiL, every conv., slate roof, land 40 x 150.
£726. Ternis ¡I dc-ircl, £.'/) depoalt,

OTHEKS in this Delighllul Suburb, £750, £850, to I
£1600

WARD, The Reliable Agent,

_Croydon.^
SOMET1UNO

GOOD, suit Traveller or Doctor, in per-
fect order.-A very pretty

3 sealer English Car,
12-11 h.p., hood, windscreen, 5 lamps, generator, and

j

all accessories and tools. This is oue oí thc lieatcst
j

looking cain on the road. PRICE ONLY £165.
.DRUMMOND BROS., 201 Slanmore-road, Pctereham.

|

DON'T MISS SEEING THIS LITTLE CAR,

BLUE MOUNTAIN PROPERTY FOR SALE, consist-
ing of substantial W.H. COTTAGE, 0 r., bath, all

conveniences, good verandahs. Also smaller Cottage, 3
r., bath, etc., 5 min. from station, land 73 x 200,
frontage to two streets, splendid outlook, well laid out
garden. Good investment. Price, £8!X>. Terni., can

be arranged, or dis. tor cash. J.CM., Box 1301, G.P.O.

WAU Oft NO WAlC THIS IS CHEAP ENOUGH.
House In Petersham, 3 min. train, 0 rooms and

convenience.!, £505. Tenus, "ICU or lesa deposit,
balance rent. Get in before the crush.

ll. I- M'KI.I.LMl.
_130 Norton-street^ Leichhardt.

LEICHHARDT.-New
"döublu-fronteä Vf.ii.

Cottage,
on very easy terms. £25 down, balance as rent.

Contains hull, 3 rooms, laundry, bath, stove, copper,
tubs, sink, gaa throughout, sewer-ace. land 40 x 100.

Torrens Title. PRICE, £::30.

W. R. AINSWORTH, 4
Norton-street, Leichhardt.

HURSTVILLE".-New"
double-Ironicd W.B. Cottage,

contains 3 rooms, hull, laundry, halli, copp-.-r,

tubs, sink, gas, etc. Land 72 x 181. Torrens. Apply
.ALMA COTTAGE, Council's 1'oint-ruad, near Woniora
road. Hurstville. Price £330. £25 Deposit,

rjUHtEE Hundred and Fitly Pounds Cash will buyJ- comfortable det. Brick
Cotuige, 4 rooms, all

convs., laud 10 x 137; and £00 Cu.^h will
buy Build-

ing Allotment, 00 x 101, on Regent's Park Estate,
Bexley. Apply

_ JVARWICK, Cronulla-street, Carlton.
I > AND WICK, A" Baronin.-Gcnt.'s Ro-sidciic., contg.a-**

drawing, dining, breakfast, and 4 bed
rooms,

Kitchen, laundry, garage, and man's room, g'ased-in
front and back verandahs; land 07 x 121. Torrens.
OfTcr required. Apply WILLIAMS, WHYTE, and CO.,Estate Agents, Randwick._Tel., 100.

-jOTEW S-roorued double-front
Cottage and

offices,-Li cavity walls, front and back verandahs, slate and
Iron roots, stone

foundations, gruuitd Toriens Title,
40 x 121. Sell on easy terms.

Collage is in
Garfleld-st,

Five Dock,
4 lilias, from ti am. Tor further particulars

apply lo_
W. J. RICHARDSON, Corilon-st, Burwuod.

KOGARAH, close to Station. - .-room
Cottage, large

allot., £300, a gift. 4 ACRES, subdivided, anil

gardens, lienutiful
soil, 5-room Brick Cottage, out

boui-.es, £000, another gift; easy terms, 15 minute;
6f.it.on. FERRIER nnd CO.

KOCARAn.-New Modem D.F. Brick VILLA, stone
foundations, 5 large r., lc, ldry., Iialb, pantry.

linen press, gas and fuel stoves, ilbrous ceilings, 3 min.
Rog. Stn and School. Price £025.

A. B
.l.DOCK. Kinmarc. lie-tcnt-street. Kogarah.

PADDINGTON.-Terrace
5 new brick Cottages. 6

min. 2 trams, each 3 rms., kit., ldry.. btrm. Tor-
rens. Let at £220/10/ p.a. Land 82 x 100. Price £2000;
£500 dep., b:il. at 5J per cent. Shows over 32 perr-ent. Bargain. Wood. Cale, and Co., 77 C'reagb-st.

CAMPSIE,
£85 deposit. bab~lS/0 wk-Tprln. "lind int.,

5 min. from station.-D.F, W.B. COTTAGE, 4

uni., kit.. bathroom; laundry, etc; land 40 x 140,
£375. Gift.

WOOD, OU.E, and COMPANY', 77 Castlereagh-street.

DOUBLE
BAY.-For Immediate Sale; owner

leaving
t.-r Engl md.-Choler- .OTT« GB. containing 5

largo rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom, and all con-

veniences; also up-to-date eifa.e, < minutes from
tram. Price £1150. Central Prop. Exe, 136 Pitt-st.

LAND,
suitable for subdivision, 10 acres, oñ~"'Main

Northern Line, 40Gft
frontage

to main road, 4

minutes from station, ..lf.00 or best oiler, terms ii

desired. E. REYNOLDS, Hawthorne-parade, Haber-
field.

"Vfl-W Brick COTTAGE for SALE, 3
large rooms, kit

-N chen, arid all cou., fibrous ceilings, tilca, grates,
convenient to train and tram, choice part of Mecks
road, Marrickvillo. GS Mecks-road, Marrickville._

RANDWICK.-A
new COTTAGE for Sale, close to

?

Park and Tram, corner
Allot.,-4 large rooms and

usual offices, extra well built ami fitted. 1-isy terms.
THOS. W. MACRO, 135 King-street.

E'ÑFIÉLD.-
Biiilding Block sale, 50 x 331, Torrens,

situated on main Bunvood-ril, half min. from
tram stop, cheap, cash or terms. Apply
_ASHFORD, Coo-cc,_Bnnvood-roa<__

FOR Sale, 1 Allotment Land, Woniora-nl,"Hurstville,
112lt by 105, £100 cash. A. GARDNER, Plant

hurst-road, Kogarah.
_ _______ _

CAMPSIE.-D.F.
W.B. Co'tt.gc, 4 Ige. rooms, iritT,

conv., land 40 x 100, shed, netted runs, £320
cash. A. Menzies. Doris,

Lindsay-st, off Cowper s!.

ÇÏOUTI1 KENSINGTON.-Superior Bk, Cc44Sge7~eiate
mnf, .. beaut, rooms,

nearly new, TorrenB, £575.
Richards and

Co., 177
Liv'pool-_t_(hct. FoyVBra-ch's)

C""ÓTTAGE
VILLA, £1070, built

thrcTyears ago7bigliand
healthy,

rent returns 12 per cent.

_P. HANSEN, 352 Kent-street,
city._

MAUniCl-VTLLE,
No. 17 Horton st. close Addhon-rd

tram.-Brick Cottage,
5 rooms and kitchen, .tables

SELL or LET. Tel., S73 Burwood._
FOR SALE, Eastwood, Land, various sizej, suitable

poul, firing Harry Smith. Daking lise., Rawson-pl.

RANDWICK.-2
Allots." of gd. Bldg. Land, 40 x 120

'

each, HQs fl. Strachan, ngt., R'wiok. T., 007 R.

T^""ÓGAH..n-SÁNS SOUCI.-Good Land"; TÎtâT'^Jé.XV
40/, 42/, 50/ foot. Stevens, Agent, Ramsgate._

SDC ROOMS, balli, etc., modem
Cottage, 1 min.

tram, bk-, al. r-, S'ham, £050. 4A BoUny-rd, Alex. I

HOUSES AND LAND EOS SALE.

rou CAN STEP INTO YOUR NEW

HABERFIELD HOME

HABERFIELD HOME
HABERFIELD HOME

ON PAYMENT OF THE SMALL DEPOSIT.

Remember, it ia not necessary to possess much ready I

money before you cab take possessio*] of vour

HABERFIELD HOME. £50 «ill do. After that you!

Imply pay SO/ or 35/ a week (including BOTH I'rin

dpal and Interest).
Far from being a liard task this,

ir there wouldn't be nearly
so many Happy Fami-

lies resident in this Lovely "Garden Suburb."

Anray of them, of course,
ABSOLUTELY OWN their

Homes, while others arc on thc fair way
to tlds very

desirable goal. But they would ALL still be slaves

the Landlord had they not taken the RIGHT
STEP.

lt Isn't conceivable that YOU lack tho required
I

courage, resource, and foresight to follow the lead

given.
1

PROBABLY THE THING THAT

WOULD QUICKEN YOUR DESIRE

FOR A HABERFIELD HOME MOST

would be a visit of inspection-a thorough
look over the whole place. Here you would .-cc

Homes in every singe, from thc Foundation

to the complete Dwelling. You would see

how your fellow-to-be-HABERFIELDIANS live
-what beautiful Homes they possess, aral with
what pride they attend to their Gardens, lt's

a domestic scheme that requires little ima

'gination to label as "IDEAL.!'

Run oat to HABERFIELD thu alter-
nóos. Thc Haberfield and Abbotsford
Cara

convey you there in SO minutes
from G.P.O. Our office la open AT.T.

DAY TO-DAY
*

'

STANTON AND SON, LIMITED, 129 Pitt-street:
STANTON AND SON, LIMITED, Summer Hill, at
STANTON AND SON, LIMITED, Railway Etatloa;
STANTON AND SON, LIMITED, and at HaberlekL

»V TUE BELGIANS bad reached thc highest pitch
of Industrial Development in the World, and by
wisely ukang advantage of good railway facilities

and cheap fares, 15 per cent, of their city workers
had taken up Btnall blocks of land as far off aa 30
ndlcs from the city, and by cultivating vegetables,
fruit, and poultry raising, had

materially increased
their incomes. -THE OPPORTUNITY IS YOURS.

At Springfield Park litote, Punchbowl, close to

station, and only 0 miles ironi city, we. can offer

thrifty Australian Workers, Beautiful Cottage Homes,
with large blocks of fertile land, upon' the most

helpful terms. The
Cottages are modern and replete

with every convenience, including gas and water, aU

securely fenced, and ready fer a
crop. PRICE, only

£450. Deposit £25, balance by eas)- weekly pay-
ments at

o per cent.
BEST VAJ.UE, KANIEST TERMS, LOWEST INTEREST.

STANTON and SON, LTD.,
120 Pitt-street, city.

Arrange for 'nspection.

BALMALN, £650; BALMAIN.
Convenient tram and boat, Brick Cottage, 4

rooms, kitchen, laundry, modern interior fittings, high
position, good views.

PRICE £530.
STANTON and SON, Ltd.. 129 Pitt-street.

BONDI,
£100 DEPOSIT.

Few Minutes tram and Surf, Brick Cottage, 3
rooms,

kitchen, laundry. Laud 40 x 130.
Torrens. Price £600. Deposit £100.

_STANTON and SON, Ltd., 129 Pitt-street.

MARRICKVILLE;
- '

£075."
Close to Tram, Modern Brick Cottage, 5 rooms,

kitchen, garden, fowl runs, etc. Land 40 x IA)
TORRENS. PRICE £075.

_STANTON^ jrmd_JSON^LW.,_129_Prtt-street.

PETERSHAM,
Close to both TRAM aid TRAIN.

Detached Brick COTTAGE, slate roof, wide veran-

dah contains 7 rooms,
kitchen, laundry, eta. PRICE

ONLY £750. INSPECT NOW. .
STANTON and SON, LTD.,

_:_;_Summer IH1L

HABERFIELD.-Modern
Brick COTTAGE, 5 rooms,

kitchen, all
conveniences, LAND 50 x 150 Tor-

rens, WIDE VERANDAHS FOR SLEEP1NO 'OUT,
PRICE £835. We caa arraugo very caty terms for
you.

STANTON »nd SON, LTD., Haberfield,
_Summer Hill, and 123

lMtt^trcct_cjtv;_
CJUMMLK HILL. Channing Position. ONLY £850.
?O Doublc-froutcd Brick COTTAGE, nearly new lier

feclly modern, slate roof, tiled verandah electric
light, fibrous ceilinrrs. contains THREE BKDllUOMS,
DRAWLNG and DINING ROOMS, kitchen, and every

domestic convenience.
STANTON nnd SON, LTD.,

____Summer Hill.

A N0^ilf!Xm "ABEOl'TfcLU UÔSÏK FOR-£875.-V. DEPOSIT
£50, Balance at 25s Weekly.

Modern Brick COTTAGE of 1 rooms, kitchen, etc.,
LAND 50 x 207. laitl cut In lawns and garden, fruit
trees, WIDE VERANDAHS, Torrens Title.

STANTON and SON, LTD., Haberfield,
_Surnmer Hill, and 120 Pitt-street, city.

KENSINGTON,
the'Convcmvit Suburb.-New detached

brick Cottage, containing 4 well-finished rooina,
kit., w'house, tte, elevated position. Price £725.
Easy terms arranged.

KENSINGTON.-Handsome new D.F. Brick Cottage, on

land 50 x 150, solidly built of brick, and contain-
ing 5 big, airy, beautifully-finished rooms, kitchen,
washhouse, and fitted with all modem conveniences.
Price only £050. Easy terms arranged.

KENSINGTON.-Commodious and well situated Gentle-
man's Residence, within i mins. of two trams. 2d
section Ironi Quay,

'

contains 7 big rooms, kit.,

w'house, stables, electric light and gua tliroughout.
Price £1450, easy tenus at 5 per cent

W. II. Smj_LAN and ALLEN, KENSINGTON.

_Leave Long Bay Tram at Todman-avenne.

JL£ENSÍNGTOÑ"'SOUTIL

-

The choice of four new Brick
Cottages, each con-

taining 4 largo rooms and
kitchen, and all conveniences.

Prices, £025, £050, £676. Terms, from £100 deposit

W. H. STILLMAN and ALLEN,
'Phone, Rand. 4S0.___^wthJCcnsington;_

/CROYDON.
V_' Nice W.B. COTTAGE, 3 rms., kit., and convs.,

high position, £350.
£25

dep., 15B per week.
CROYDON.-D.F. Brick COTTAGE, 3 rms., kit., and

all convc, £.K)0.

£50 dep., £1 per week.
A. PICKETT,

Estate Agent,

_Malvern Hill, Croydon.

DULWICH IHLL.-Channing Brick Cottage Rrni
dence, covered with slate, contains hall,, draw-

ing and dining rooms, 3 bedroom*, breakfast-room, kit-

chen, and all domestic outoulcos. Land 40 x 120. Tho
fittings comprise art

mantels, fibrous plaster ceilings,
gas fittings and gas stove, sewer counectcd. Price
£750. Terms can be arranged.

.G.
.1. WARR. Real Estate Agent,

next Tram Loop,'. Tram Terminus, Dulwich Hill.

M"
ARE1CK VILLE.-Two COTTAGES, semi-detacht d,

tor. bb ck, j min. tiam, go^J po Rion, each bk.
on bk. foundations, contg. 3

rms., kit., Idv., btrm.,
gas, water, sower, Let at 17/ wk. each; land 42 x KO,
built 4 yrs., kit. cm be used as living-room. Price
£775; £375 cash,

bal. 0
yrs., 6 per cent. Highly

recommended. Good investment. Live in
one, Let tho

oilier. WOOD, GALE, anti CO., 77 Castlerea-h-striet.

ÄB'nOTSFÖRD
anti FIVE DOCK, progressive and

healthy.-ATTRACTIVE COITAGE HOMES,'
£500, £550, £<¡:0, £075, £785, up to £2000.

SELECT HOME SITES,

25s, 30.1, 87s Od, 40s, 42s (ld, 15s. 47s Od, 50s tu £0 p. ft

Consult W. .1. STEAD, Estate Agent,

_North-road, Five Dock, and Leichhardt,

DULWICH HILL.-A Hop, Step, and a
Jump," (rom

Station.-Nothing Better at the Price.-CHARM-
ING BRICK COTTAGE, slate root, hall, 3 rooms, kit-

chen, and offices, fibrous collings, ample land, lane,
etc. ONLY

£575, Terms. W. F. BUTLER,
_

Estate Agent, Dulwich HilL_

BANKSTOWN.-
QUITE NEAR RAILWAY STN. (4

Iiiiiis.), DOUBLE FRONTAGE BUILDING BLOCK,
132 x 208, city water, build 2 cotts., war barrani, £E5,
£00 cash, BAL. VERY EASY. Similar BLOCK, 3

mitts, station,. £73, CASH. Apply Boarding-house,
Bankstown Railway Station. Doth Cheap and Cood.

MARRICKVILLE,
Illawarra-road, near Addison-rd.

Two New COTTAGES, 1 and 5 rooms, purple Ban-
gor slate roof, fibrous ceilings, art mantels, electric
light, gas stove, çood views. Cash or Terms; 1 min.
Adtlison-rd, tram^Apply BRENNAN and SCOTT, on job

A NNANDALE, close tram.-D.F'. W.B.
Cottage,

5

-- rms., kitchen, Laundry, anti bath
combined, Land

33 x 100, lane at rear, large yard, suit
stabling, etc..

only £320. Owner leaving. J. HARRISON and SON,
s t Py-ro id. opp. Grace Bros.

LONGUEVILLE-RD.-Cheapest
Property in market,

8-roonted Residence, kit., laundry, etc., tennis et.,
0 ac. land, built

leading architect, immediate poss.
.clr_°_: £200 deposit. Stevenson, J^onguevlllc-road.

D'ULWICH
HILL.-D.F. COTTAGE, "contg. drawing,

dining,
4

bedrooms, kit., outhouses, stables lawn'
trait trees. Land 40 x 130, £750 cash, or terms No
?igents. EDITH, Post-office. Dulwich Hill._
BARGAIN

at Paddington, 2 doors Bellevue Hill
Tram.-2!) Norfolk-street.-Sup. Brick, 8 rm

kit., folding doors, all mod. convs. Rent value 35s v.

PH ICE, £S0O. Key at 31._
^ONCOIID.-Private Sale, 5-rmd. W.H. COTTAGE ,

V_.' minute stn., lath, plastered, through hall, pantry,
bath. Laundry, 2 verandahs, (¡0 x 140, let at 16s wklv
£330 cash, no agents. OWNER. P.O.. Summer Hill!

WHY PAY RENT.-New Villa Cottage, five rooms,

every conveniences,
nt

Hurstville, can bo bini

for £645. No deposit, balance 25/ week. Particulars
f.-M.DECOAT. 178 Cnstlercqgh-street. Tel.. «242._

BRIGHTON-LE-SANDS.-D.F.
Brick COTTAGE, tiled

roof,
0 rms., kit., laun., linen press, pantry, bath,

and every convenience. Land 40 x ISO. Price £750.
More_ land if required^ Roselyn, Boy-street.

GLADESVILLE.-Superior
Brick 4-roomcd COTTAGE,

£575. RYDE.-New 4-roomed Brick Cottage for
I

£575. Terms, £5n deposit, 20s
weekly.

E. F. BOGE, Bridge and Day sts, Drummoyne.

DRUMMOYNE.-Brick
5-rmd. COTTAGE, slate roof,

|

sewered, etc, £72"i; others from £305. Call to.

day. EDW. F. BOGLE,
Leave tram nt Day-street._Drummoyne.

MARRICKVILLE.-W.B.
Cott., hall, 3 rms., kiTTi.

25 v ISO, £.';(ül; £50
dep., 15s week.

WESTLEY, 402 New_Cantcrbttry-rd, Dulwich nill.
|

BRIGHTON-LE-SANDS.-New
D.F. W.lC Colt.". 3 rs.,

kit.,1iath, w'house, gas, etc, conv., land 60 jr, 535
Torrs., £320 cash. Thornton, England-st, of! Bav-st.

GRANVILLE.-Snug
Cott., 3 rms., kit., mod." con.'.

5 mins. stn., £360, terms. A. F. M, P.O.. ¿'ville

R~YDE,
close tram.-W.li. COTTAGE, ( roomsTTañd sri

' x 150, £205. Green, opp, p.p., Drummoyne

D.F.
BR. COTT., 6 rs., ls., £720773iíaTr_\Ve7t¡cy.

402 New Cantcrbury-rd, Dulwich' Hill.

Aet-'lELD.-Double-fronted
Brick COITAGE, 6 ma.,

i

kitchen, £630. 47 Ellnbeti-tt, AiMcli
1

HORSES ANP_I-.NI> EOS SAIX_
RANDWICK""-

Doct'orsT^quatters', Retired Merchants,

uni others, seeking; a well-appointed Home; tbis
should appeal to them.-GENTLEMAN'S PERFECT

RESIDENCE. It contains wide iiall. drawing-room,

dining-room, smokeroom, lounge-room, lavatory, wide

staircase, fl bedrooms, magnificent
billiard-room, kit-

chen, and laundry, fernery, photographie room, wine

storeroom. The condition of the whole pince is in

thc pink of order, thc decorations throughout are sim-

ply superb. Specially selected and expensive wall-

papers, lcndlipht windows. Grounds are beautifully

laid out in lawn, dowering beds, and .lirubbencs,

etc. .
'

"

PRICE, £5000. TORRENS.

GRAY AND CO.,

The Leading Agents,

opposite Public School, Mosman.

Tel., ill Mosman.

MOSMAN.-DOUBLE-FRONTED
BRICK COTTAGE,

contains . drawing-room, dining-room,
breakfast

room, 3 bedrooms, work-room, kitchen anti laundry,
Situated 3 minutes walk from ld section of Cremorne
tram. Torrens Title. A bargain. PRICE -950.

Weil .worth inspection.
GRAY AND CO.,

The Leading Agents,

_Opposite_Publio School, Mosman.
_

A UBLTRN.-Why Pay Rcrit
"

when a Small Deposit
- i- secures a Modern Home?
-23 DEPOSIT, balance easy aa rent.-Snug D.F..

Cottage, 3 rooms und conv. Nice land for fowls
and .vegetable garden, £325.

£35 DEP., CiLsy weekly payments.-NEW D.F. VILLA,
4 weil fiiiishod rooms, high position, every conv.

A good F.pcc. £100.
Also several other desirable nome» on very small

deposits. ROBERT W. J. HARLEY, opp Station,
Auburn. City office, Castlereagh Uso., 2B C'reagb-st.

LIDCOMBE.
LIDCOMBE. LIDCOMBE.

£20 dep.. bal. as rout.-D.F. W.B. Cottage,
1 rs.,

all corns., fine block, £300. Why. pay rent?
£25 dep., Inl. IVs (id vvklv. Inc.-Superb D.F. W.B.

Cottage, I rs.. al! modern convs., perfect llnlsh.

£23 dep., bal. 17s Od weel.lv ¡no.-Handsome D.F.

Villa,
4 rs., lnundrv, bath, every conv.. «brous

ceil., nut! Hurd, splendid design
and build, £425.

Why pay rent?
£50 dep., bal. easv.- Lovely Cottage, 4 rs., pantry,

bath, laundry, separate, pis heaters, etc, all conv.,
large block. £425. WHY PAY RENT?

These are all new, close station, choice positions.

Torrens, unequalled in value, price, and ternas. Lota
of others, all prices.

ROBERT W. J. HARLEY, Udcorob^pp^S-jjo-,

STANMÖRE-HARJHCKVTLLE,
i min. trim,~ln ---

; warra-rd near comer Addlson-rd. take Addiaon-rd

tram. See this I Price £875, ray, £100 down, CO/ wk.,
includlnsj Int Very super, new D.F. Co-., Just fin-h-

iña;, tuckpolnted aft., cemented aides, DO old rnat-. 5

rms., kit., launch, gas stove, elect, light, fibrous O

Lura and picture ralla in each room.

P. J. WARD, A.I.A., Architect,

_77 Pan-rat--road, Armar-hjjc-_

"MTLSON'S PL-Allotment, OT x 70, £325. Geo. -
lT-L

Coy, 72 AuVed-et. Milson1! Point._

ALEXANDRIA,
Belford-et--60 Feet £3 Ts ?foot._M

Alh»ny-rd, Stanmore.

STATIONS^ FARMS, AND STOCX

F' ÖltTsALE, CHEAP, MIXED FARM, 138 acres, free-

hold, only fl miles from rall by good roads, good'
soil, well grassed ana Improved, abundance of water,
W.B. Cottage. 4 rooms and kitchen, and outbuildings.

This little property would make a first-class dairy
and mixed farm. PRICE ONLY £750. Terms £300

down, balance 3 years, 5 per cent.

For further particulars of the above, or any class I

f a Farm that you may require, write and state
what you want, and we shall forward

particulars by |

return.
WYNNE and nOLT,

Auctioneers and
Property Experts,

_Moss Vale.

ERARING ESTATE,
LAKE MACQUARIE,

10 «ibrut«' walk from Dora Creek Railway Ststia-. I

EXCELLENT CULTIVATION LAND.
ORCHARD AND FARM BLOCKS, in large area.

I

Magnificent WATER FRONTAGES to Lake Macquarie. I
'

WEEK-END AND RESIDENTIAL SITES.

Splendid Fishing, Bathing, and
Boating.

Terms, without intercsL
Apply EXCELSIOR LAND CO., 143 York-street,

Sydney; oi

_RICHARD WEPPLER. Dora Creek.

RIX, HARRIS, AND CO.,
TUE CITY P REALLER FARM EXCHANGE,

17 BRIDGE-STREET.
.SNAP BARGAIN FARMS.

Area 8 ACRES, rich land, W.B.
Cottage, » rooina,

close schcol, stores, etc Price £-5.
Area 1 At.Ri., Coi- ge, 4 rooina, 3<J0 poultry, lnca

bator, otc- £-0.
Area <i AC1_S, Cottage, 3 roon- Price £225.

Area 51 ACRES, Cottage,
4

rooms, 2000 poultry, a

complete plant, perfect poultry farm. Price £1550.
Ualf cash.

|rpil_ VERY BEST MIXED FARM on the Market,
14} ACRES, rich soil, cultivation, green crops,

grass paddocks, and bush land, cutlet, netted poultry
yards and house*, obuudatice of water, and

city
water

coming along, pigsties, stable, end all outofiices, cosy,
neat, and clean. collage, 7 rooms, kitchen, bath, dairy,
laundry, fixed tubs and copper. Torrens Title. in-
cluded in sale, all household furniture and effects,
400 fowls, 200 chickens, turkeys, ducks, geese, 2

pigs,good cow, horse, pigeons, incubator, 2 foster mothers,
buggy, 2 sets tarn., (.operator, vonieraeker, egg boxes,
£1075, very easy_terms. A. ll. Ferris, Parr-natta.

I

JJiORTY
ACHES. GOING CONCERN.

I

SOUTHERN HIGHLANDS, 1 mile from station, be-I
*

tween Picton and Hfoss Vale, elote to school and
|

p.o.. 10 acres, full-bearing Orchard, 2000 ttraw
berries. quantity pjSiiiuns, crops, and garden. Cot- I

tage, 4 rooms and kitchen (furnished) ; Stables,
sheds, fowl yards, loo head poultry, incubator,
brooders, bees, horse, cart, and harness, imple-
ments and tools. Torrens title. Immediate

posses

"nY>R SALE AND LEASE, 330 ACRE'S of GRAZI-NO
-«- LAND, small cottage, well watered and fenced,
only 2 miles from Richmond railway statiou by good
road. Would make au excellent

dairy farm. Can be
leased from 14th next October. Rent £75 per annum;
or £1350 on terms.

2S ACRES of tho best Luceme Land, only 2 miles
from Windsor. River frontage.. Could make one ot:

Hie best market gardens in the Slate. Price £000,
terms; or £00 per year.

J. E. JAMES, Auctioneer,
-

...

- Windsor. 'Phone E.

A SACRIFICE.-MIXED FARM.

i, F Aïros.' rkh, ïlack" Hoil- fonml a"d subdivided,all cleared, few slicker trees. About S acres young
orchard, 4 acres crops, fine bed of peas, ubout 5 ncres

ploughed land, balance
grass paddock, permanent

water, W.H. COTTAGE, 4
rooms, and

outbuildings,
poultry houses, and netted runs. Included 900 POUL-
TRY, Cow, Horse, cart, drav, harness, and farming
implements. A GOING CONCERN. Full

price £750.
Deposit £223, balance arranged.
G. H. MOBBS and CO. (opp. Station), PARRAMATTA.

CARLINGFORD,RIGHI' ut lite STATIION.-Nearly 3 ACRES, all
citron fruits, about 1 acre poultry nins and peria,
n. B. Cottage, 1 rooms, etc., tdenti of water.

THE BEST PROPOSITION WE HAVE* EVER OF
I'ERED. Torrens Title, £550. We e:in finance this.

W. ll. TOWNEND anti CO.,
7 YanU-.i-Iyi"! (i.-t

pni.ri. ino
Pitt-street.

qUIREB MILES STATION, 11 MILES CITYT^ilghTy-a- unproved MIXED FARM, S Acres, CcttORc. 5
rooms, conveniences. CITY WATER. Numerous shetls:
runs for 1000 Poultry, incubator. 2.1 Hives Hoes ibte
lot t orin

Implement-, JIM Potiltrv (over 100 doz.
'

EBBS
weekly), Horse, Caw. Carts, Furniture, and

everythingnecessary to worl; prapeitv; :i Acres Pea«
"

'

ATCH
Barley, Wheal, etc. £<lo;j

'

rash : £050. deposit" £500.
£50 DEPOSIT,-Sovel al Farms, 5 to 0 Acres, new

Cottages,
3 to 1 room:.,

outhouses; handy positions.
C.

.1. TURNER, Farm Expert,'
Quay jmd_T1iomas_HtTcets,_pr)p. Central Railway Stn.
rnins Ts WORTH INSPECTION.

'

-L 11-acre Kann, well situated, on thc Heights of
Minto, 3 acres fruit trees, lialance grass paddock*:, good.'i er supply. Frontages to ;l slrccls.. Good W.B. Cot-
tage, 5 rooms, kitchen, pantry, horse, cart, buggy
l:.irt..-ss, 2 cows (in calf,, plough, barrow, roller, etc.
Good furniture

optional,
at valuation. Present owner

retiring, and the price is only £835.

J. O. MILLER,
Estate Agent,

_._ _ ._ _ Albert-road, Strathfield.

SOUTH KURRAJONG, near" Public Soltool mid P.O.,
181 acres, all

.tip-top soil, w.h. cottage,
£630, tms.

GLENORIE.-50
ncres, a sacrifiée nt £115. Terms.

WARD, the Reliable Agent, Croydon. Tel., 1236 Ash,
XriXED FARM, 20 ACRES, part planted with 1100
-L*- citrus trees, in full bearing, balance green crops
and bush land. W.B. Cottage, 4 rooms,' and kitchen,
poultry

nins and house?, stables, and sheds, horse, cart,
'iiirness, farming implements, anti poultry given in.
PRICE £500.

TOBIN and LYNE,
_

_

Parramatta.

.p-OREST HILL, CANTERBURY, ll mile from Under
-a. eiifTe Irani, 2} ncres Laud, woatheriV.ard

cottage, 4

rooms, 00 head poultry, netted runs. Would make ex-

cellent poultry farm, within driving distance oi c-ty
markets. Apple PAYNE, Morgan-street, For.r.t Hill,
Canterbury. Price £,Un.

_ _

POULTRYFARM, 100
ltyinj, >.m jir'mgTVrpTliortod

runs, incubators, brooders, 21 ¡teres, fl-rm. eertag.*;,

handy city, rent 14s. Wc recommend. £125. To ."-ell

ur I

tty a Poultry Farm apply RICHARDS and CO., 17?
Liverpool-street (between

FoyVBrasch's)._
T.^iNCTJMBERri? .VCREs;""with"na\'igablc creek fruit
1 - age, fenced, 4-room cottage, nit orchard, poultry

f. rm. Ibis been under cultivation. This is gift, .

£250. Cash required onlv £150.
W. II. MARSHALL.

Estate Agent,

_

?

Mill-road, Neutral Bay.

"POULTRY AND ORCHARD, 15 miles eily, trains every
- hour, 7* acres, small dwell, and kit., stables, ?f>0

fowls,
¡to

ducks, horse, cart, pom-, sulky, implements,
cow, 30 hives bees, £300 cash," references. BARTON

and CO., 10 Elizabcth-trect. Numerous others to Let
and Sale._;_

-\riCE LITTLE FARM.
'

J-\
Only £0(1 Deposit, 5 Acres, on n fertile comer,

will grow everything, neat Cottage of I rooms, out-

buildings, and netted runs, well situated and handy
to P.O. and school, bureau, school of arts, etc., city
.valor available. Full Price, £275.

This is one of thc Lest opportunities for a long time.
W. F. KAY, III Hunter-street.

TNTENDINGH\pplicitllls for QUEENSLAND GRAZING
X HOMESTEADS please communicate with thc un-

dersigned,
who will lodge Applications and attend all

Land Courts, Home Creek and Avington Country, on

thc Barcoo, now open.
CATCHLOVE, CLYNE, and COY,

Stock anti Land Agents.

BLACKALL. OLD.

SEVERAL
SELECT POULTRY FARMS..- 3'Brick Cot

tasca.
3 r., kitchen. Waitara, £550 each; 2 Brick

Cottages, 5 r. and kit-, Wahroonga, £0(10 each; -t-room
Cottage, W.B., Gordon, ..IDO; .l-roönicd Brick Cottage,
Lindfield, £750.^

HARDIE and BUNNY, S3 Pitt-st.

POULTRY
FARM, fl acres, fenced, citv water, new

COTTAGE, 3 rooms, laundry, £100, deposit £50,
balance 17/0 week, including interest and principal,
BARGAIN. PLUMB and SON. Wentworthville.

FOR SALE, DAIRY" and GRAZING FARMS, on the

Manning River and tho Comboyne Plateau. ?
,

Full particulars from W. ll. MULDOON,
_Auctioneer. Taree and Comboyne.

T7I0R Sale. 25' Acres of Land
JJ"? ~bT¿L U0"dTerri-

*

J-1
land, suitable farming, orchard, in 1" or icm

gal. permanent water. Apply
X¿J¡1!_JMM_J\OU

*.

cart .tad.' PRICBn£^. BSST. pp.. 163 Pitt-st. ]

POULTRY T^p±c &2* Easy terms. N. P.
T

-lo« station,
j

rice fa,^,*,^_
'

IIILLARV.J.ag^'-^r^oott.. verandah, slicds, run»,

POULTRY
r"rm.

.>

-jj,, Hutchinson. Caringbah P.O

-^^^S^SLit^^^'i 'o 50 acres, easy f

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK, ?

ORCHARDS, SllAIJ. FAlttLS.
titees and Prices.

A. I.. HINTON. Pinn Salesman. 78 Pitt-street.

O.(CHARDS,
otc, consult P. H. J. ROBINSON,

Estate and Orchard Agent, HORNSBY, who Uvea

right in the district. 'Phone. 232 Wah.

HOUSES, LAND,' FARMS WANTED.

AN
Ï WHERE ..'ear All-night Train.-Wanted, Brick

or W.1Í. Cottage or House, 1 rooms, kit., about
0.(150, will buy al once; no agents. Tim, P'sham P.O.

ASHFIELDT
o BURWOOD.-Modern brick Cottage

wanted, to £»50 cash;_Sirs. Sloss, Enmore P.O.

4J
A

w.

A 1.1, HOUSES, mm. or uniiirn., wanted,
or buy part

-L-L furn. Ca.nuagli. 2S5 e'reagh-st, opp. Poya.

AT PTO.V, "W'lillA, WAVERLEY, or BONDI.-I
wHi lo buy, al. once, a nice Bk. CO-TAUK or

HOUSE, with I rooms, kit., etc. Please state price
ior CASH, and also if bought with -..50 deposit.

_UMBAU,
Herald.

A SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE or COTTAGE" wanted by
four adults in Uic Eastern Suburbs about the end

?A September.

Fullest ixirtieulars
to

First-class Tenant,
_Herald Branch, K.ns^3-reet_^

Í50ÑD1.
""""

""

AJ BRICK COTTAGE, 0 rooms, to £1100.
STANTON ¡ind SON, LTD., ¡2U Pitt-street.

.JUICE Cottage, 3 rooms and kit., couvs., 30 to 40

X> it frontage. Muirivkville, Dulwich Hill, must be
ncai tram.

Price, lenns, J. li., 137
Lord-_:f

Newtown.

BELLEVUE HILL, ROSE BAY, or DOUBLE BAY.

WANTED, Gentleman's RESIDENCE, about 7

rooms, with room for lonni- court and motor
garage,

up to £2000. Immediate
inspection.

Owner- or

Agents. Apply TEMORA,

_:_Do.. -._«9._G.P.0_._

COTTAGE,
1 rooms and kit., required, Burwood to

Granville, .'l mis. lient, pars. 70. Boraig Jlffice.

.nted."Leichhardt Town Hall,

_ Crystal-st,_Petersham.

OHA'PSHOOD.-1
want to rent 3 Kooma or a mall

Cottage, or will buy one in or out of repair, con-

venient to -rain. Immediate inspection.

_SEC-TON. Herald Ofaca.

C1ASÍI
PURCHASERS WATTING FOR

> Compsct S or 1 roomed Cottage, Dabnain or

Leichhardt, to £-00; Pair Brick Cottat-tt. in good
letting locality,

to £1000; Brick 6-rooracd Oottajre,

Drummoyne or GladesvMe, to £650; Shop Property,
at

Ro-clle,
to £2000; Block of Landsat Killara,

near

station. EDWARD F. BOGLE, Bridge and Day
streets. Drummoyne. 'Phone, 1-3 Draramoyne.

D"
ÜLW1CH HILL or District.-WUL, by nurse, bk.

Cottage, about £760, c-jih. Nurse. D. Hill P.O.

ITIPPING.-Wanted,
furn, oe-portly fur--, Cotta I-, for

J fl month- or longer. 3-.Y. S3, P.O.. Epping.

T7S.XCRANGIS, Equity, value £2-0, W.B. Collage, Gora
Xi/

USU, for BuUding Land, same value, any near sub.
Horsey, llotham-paradc. Gore UilL

_

EXCHANGE
VILLA at Stanmore, S rms., stables

(deeds free), for Equity of Terrace of House-.

C. F. LAMB, OKowe-strcet, opposite 0,P.O._

FURNISHED
"Cottage, 2 bedrnis.," North Shore Tine

preferred. Rem £100. ILC.L.A., University Club.

HURSTVILLE.-COTTAGE,
5 or 0 mums, landy to

station, adult family, references given. State
rent to Box 080. G.P.O._

HOUSELN HUNTER'S IHM, UP TO £1200; GOO»

VIEW. BUYER INSPECT AT ONCE.

C. GIFFORD MOORE,
Estate Agent, Five Dock.

riVESTraarrs'WANTED,
sums of £1000, £1100, mid

£10,000 immediately available for investment ia

SHOPS or COTTAGE PAIRS, in Eastern or Western

Suburbs. WiU owners kindly forward full purlieu lam,

aud no facilitate inspection?

_W. A. PETTIT. 268 King-stTcet,
Newtown.

ATBA. or Leura.-Week-end Cottage, near station^
cash buyer. . Freda, 20 Harrow-rd, Stanmore.

LEICHHARDT,
AN'DALE, or P'SIIAM, close tram.

Wanted, nice Brick COTTAGE, to £800. A. R.

COOPER, EsUte Agent, 120 Norton-street. Leichhardt,

MOSMAN.-Genuine
Buyer waiting, will inspect at

once-Brick Cottage, lot I rooms, kit., good
handy position. Torrens, te £800; terms, £300 dep.
Parties, to

Dobbie,
201

Military-rd, n. Spit J. T" 83.

MOSMAN.-Wanled
to Purciiace, COTTAGE, 5 rooms,

about £1000. Genuine buyer waiting.
GRAY and CO., Thc Leading Agents,

_opiMxsite Public SchooL Mosman.

NORTHSHORE LINE.-Wanted to
Rent, small Fur

nuked Coluige, 3 or 4 rooina, large grounds, must
be cheap. State terms to W. A. M.. Herald Oitice.

1>AY
cash, COTTAGE, Woollahra, up to £*00, »

rooms. Jack, Bondi Junction Post-ofUce.

POULTRY
FARMS of medium size w-outcd. In any

convenient locality.
C. H. ORA11MOND. Ertate Agent,

_76 Pitt-street;
and at Pcterelmn, opp. Station.

BEQL'lllLD,
Urge Block LAND, acre or to,

suitable

lucerne growing, llurstiiUc, Sutherland districts,
;ood water-supply^_Leed, Post-oOice, Hurytvillc.

.pAXDWIOK," BELLEVUE III LL, or COOGEE, -Cash

Xi Buyer waiting to inspect Modem Cottage Home. 7

or 8 rooms, good grounds, and must have Tennis Ot-,
from £2000 to £25*-d purcJiasc. Owners and agents

send_ partim. HoUibone, 8 Yaralla-chs-. 103 Pitt-sL

I>OSE"BAY
or BKLI-JiYlEW HILL.-Client wishea Ut

V Inspect at once RESIDENCE, of 7 rooms and all

olOces, with ample room for garden, tninia court,

garage, etc.. CASH, up to £2000.
WALTON and SETON,

Real Estate Agent»,
453 niawarra-road, Marrickville.

TJNFU

URGENT
Clients waiting for Cottages;

will guaran-
tee imediatc inspection. Randwick or Coogee.

Crawford and Taylor, just pxst Royal Hotel, Randwick.

YÄÜANTED to Buy,"" Cottage, 3 nus., kit., comm., dep.,
VV balance as rent. W. G. IL. Herald._

WANTED,
6-rooiîi Mod." BrickTCottagc, Ro< ;.

Kogarah._cash price
to lt. W.. P.O.. Rockdale.

\T/ANTED Rent, Ûnfum. Cottage, Morehcad-st, Red

» V
'

fern, or near^holius:_^J_rL]^rowii-6t P-O

WANTED,
email Cottage, Bubs., not above 6s. Apply

(per post) C. Moore._
Darlington P.O._

WANTED, Dwelling, with "large area land,
within

cany distance Sydney. Price, Herald, Klng-st.

W ""ANTED to
Rent,

6-rmd. House, kit., etc_ eastern

VV'mihs.. email adult lam. M. W., Edgecliff P.O.

WANTED,
cheap Allotment, HurstviUe, Cabramatta,

Westmead pref. 177 F)ood-st, LeicbhardL

WANTED,
Building LÔT; within 10 minutca of

_

G.P.O. Parties., C, W. J^BOT_1020,_aj?.O:_

WANTED,
good level BLOCK, Bondi,

Bellevue Hill,

_for cash. ll. R., Herald._

WANTED,
4 Rooms and kitchen, 10 minutes' walk

Hunter-street. Rent and particulars to

_3 Castlercagh-etrect

ANTED to RENT or PURCHASE, 6-roomcd Brick

Collage, wl.n garage, western suburbs preferred.

Address, _F. T. a. G.P.O.

TVTANTED, RYDE LINE, clone stn., Cottage, 5 larg»
VT rms., couvs.. large land. Cottage. Herald Outee.

WANTEDto buy, Cottage, 5 rms., wide vera., high
pcs., nr. stn., bctw. Lindfield and Wahroonga.

Panicnlara price. J. W" 23 Ridge-st. North Sydney.

WANTED,
at

once,
small Furnished Cottage, about

S5--, sholl temi, Watson's Bay,
Bellevue Hill linea

nrcterred. 20 Todman-avenuc, Kensington._

ITTÀSTKD, for Client, PIG and POULTRY FARM.

VV Going Concern, to £1000.

A USTRAI.LAN LAND and AGENCY CO., ICS -Pitt-at.

V'S/ANTED Furnished COTTAGE, In Darlinghurst, 2

VV bedrooms, dining-room, kit., and bathroom, rent

».is. paid weekly. G. DllOVi N, P.O., William-street.

ANTED, Stanmore to ritratblicld, ii or 0 roomed.

COT TAGE, 5 min. station, must be up to date, to

£1100. WOOpjJ!UDGE_and_CO., 5 MoorMtrcct._.

WANTEDto Reñí Furnished Cottage, with small,

up-to-date Poultry
Farm. Guildford or Castle UiU

district*- open 3 davs. S. IL. P.O., Strathlicld._

WANTEDto Rent, Cottage, 25s, Bondi Junction,

Randwick, Kensington. Coogee. 3 Uosc-st, city.

ANTED for cash, Allot, of Lund, high pos., near

stn., between Lindfield and Wahroonga. Particu

1..rs and price. J. W" 23 Ridgc-etrcot. North Sydney.

V5 7ANT to
Buy, small piece I .and, suit i>uu -rv,

> V within 30 miles city. IL F. S.,
Herald Branch,

WANTED, by young m.c, small COTTAGE, or i
tiulurn. Cottage, 2 rooms, separate kitchen, handy

for
Cockatoo, good locality. Apply

_lt. C.. Oxford-street Post-office.

W'ANTED,
Cottage, Neutral Bay or Cremorne, 7

rms., kit. Stale relit. Cottage, Box 1Z7L G.P.O.

WANTEDto "Kent, lot I room COTTAGE, with

accommodation for horse and sulky, from Annan-

dale to Summer *-ill. Apply Ü. BEGG, 62 Carlialc

stieet. Leichhardt._

WANTED,
at Freshwater, Cottage for week-end. sum

nicr months. I_L_0'Doimell. 23 Brisbane^ N. Syd.

WANTEDto Purchased" House.
8-lOjrms-,

O'?""1'
£000 cash, bal. tenn«: Terrace ^fffifoZPZS

subs., about £2000 cash. Particulars, COLLMAN ana

CO. 90 Elizabcth-st, opp. Sun. Court.- _ -

WÄSia uloä,!;p^c^:Ä«
WÏÂÂÂ Ta, NCÄSTO:

TT7ANTED Furnislicd
COTTAGE, about 0 rooms and

W c^ivcnicnces. with, shed for car 0 moilths or

tans«.

Norü^ShoreUne

preferred, ^pply^ p q

-ÏXTED, INVESTMENT'S, Shops or Uouse Pro

ocrty no objection If out of repair, up to £5500.

ii,iver« waiting. Full particulars to
BU}cr» muib

CHAS. R. GADD, at Pitt-street.

WANTED
TO RENT, with option of purchase. Small

DeL Donble-frontcd Crick CotLoge, NEUTRAL

B i.Y, MOSMAN or North Shore linc. Must be handy

*,i ferrv. Send full detailed particulars to1 '

PURCHASER,

_81 Lansdowne-street, Surry Hills.

V\7ANTED TO PURCHASE,
VV RESIDENCE, EASTERN SUBURB, bout £5000.

HUGH DUFF and CO.,

_2ffl_Gcorge-strect_
TTTANTED to Rent, small Cottage,

14s to 17s ed per
» ' week, between Strathfield and Epping,

from the

middle ol October. Apply to A.B., Post-office, West

Pennant Hills._
W"ANTED immediately for cash, 60ft or 60ft Allot-

ment at Maroubra, must be near ijTum-
Full

par-

ticulars, no fancy prices
if you want to'

fell;
1 want

to buv. Urgent, 24 iinH^v^id.reet. Paddington.

WivTED^lôr
CUc'iit, Brick COTTAGE, 4 or 5 rms.,

lii.-hen, etc. from £700 lo £000, in any good

VV new S-roornod ""n^.m ""
_

-_,t.
.

£725,
and JT mn pay i_

_A-K
Builder.

\Á/Á^:Dí4íii sÚnORlí^ «o £<0°- DEPOSITW ANT NEA"
'H. J. SMITHERS, 78 Pitt

'lrÎÎ^SirfnïTerm-«""Loase, notise of 8, 7. or 8

W^"f kltcbcnTt .Must be good order and posl
, Me «ctioo North Shore or two Bertions G.P.O.tim* one accuuu .

nrÄ-r0j,_
?

_Anerel-plaoe.
-pg-M C reline., no encumb.. would (rive careful"

attention for nice Cottage nome during owner's
,r.-ce. Low rem. Ra th horno. Herald._-COTTAGE BUILT on your own Land, no

deposit,
repay as rent. W. A. Dettmann. H'dr. Arncliffe.

DO you want to Sell your
Property, ard are

unableto do so because thc would-be purchaser bas notiuffleient capital? If so, consult O'NEILL, 437 Miller
.trect, Nolth Sydney, and I will arrange

mortgages,
t will advance

up to 75 per cent., approved securities.?Phone, North Sydney 1C33.

Nocharc;e_ for consultation._
T7UJBN. HOUSES wanted, ail aub»., clients

waitliut.
_ toiems-'s, M EUzalJcth-, oç». Bop. Cen*,
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AUCTION SALES.

INGLIS'S Pt A T. A ATI,

CAMP Kit DOWS

(CITY).

THIS (WT.DN1.SUA-T) MORNING,
COMMENCING AT HUM.

VTTILLIAM INGLIS and SON trill tell by srurtlonJ
? ' at their Baiaar. THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORNING,

Bs under. Trix,:

AT 10.:J5:

HEAVY and LIGHT IRXiiEn. TURNOUTS, and

VEIUCLES., of all descriptions.

AT 11.30
_

On neconnt of Mr. T. REA TTY.

Bay Gelding, broken to raddle and hames»,
!

Square Van, as- set of Harness, ia good
j

order.

On account of OWNER.
Chest. Pony Cclding, thorotighly broken to hor-

nets, Sulky, »nd Set of linnie-«. « tip-top|
turnout; also I'pstanditig B;iv 10

hands,
years, by Chieftain, bro!en to harness; ltub-|
ber-tyred Suikyl. and gold-nioimled Ibir

making a good turnout: ami Grey Gelding,
broken to saddle and harness.

On account of Mr. II. MARSDEN.

Light Trap, suit lt'-bands pony; also 2 Sets Van]
Harness and 2 Sets Light Harness,

On account of Mr. J. BURNS.

Bay Pony Mare, l-l hand«, broken to harness,
j

<-?*"' .-t, a good sort, VilLtgc Cart, and sot
of Harness; also Ruy Pony Gelding, Squarc|
Pony Van, and Harness.

AT 12 O'CLOCK:

On account of Mr. A. CUMMINGS,

Bay Tony Mare, 12 ban.ls, broken to single andi
double h-uess. One njover, in good con-

dition.

On sra-m of îlr. L. ~. OOHES.
Log_ Britten Cob, H.l, 0 years, real good tort.

|

On accormt of OWNER (C-mpb-JltoTrn).
Chentnnt Mare, 5 rears, broken to raddle and|

harneas,
trait cab or light hame-,

IiWCHTtARDT and ABTtrrrprF'ORD TRAMS PASS THE I

OATES EVERY FEl? MINUTES.

ENGLISH BAZAAR,

TTTTH OVTSBNTrSDAT) AIHTflniNOON,
AT 2 O'CLOCK.

80 HIGH-OT.ASS HORSES, 80.

direct from
"*

REKMPRY ^TATTON pryPTtirE.

inclridTng seme SPTKNniD DRU'onTS, BUSINESS]
HORSES, and GUNNERS.

\A7ILT.TAM INGLIS and SON hore received instruc-]
»V "ons to sell bv nurrinn, as shove.

On account nf Mr. J. FRANTS.

Grey Draught Gelding, thnroirehW brok- roi

harness, pood in lead and shafts, Worthy
[

of attention.

On account nf Mr. JOHN ROGERS.

Z Medium Drmrrbts (Mare and OM'Mng), hrokei

to single and double hnrnosv. al- 5 Light
|

Geldings, broken to saddle and harness.

On aeromrt of Yr. M. FT*T.T.PTTI (Liverpool).

Grey Mare and Bay Gelding, both broken to
|

harness.

On arcotmt Mr. T. P. PR ATLEY, Rithnrrt.

8 Stanch. TIMTT I>niirtit Finn«, rnuprlsmtr
team of rood workers. prineinaTly 5 and 6

J

yearn old. r-lily foT Imnsediite use.

"TTrla team rnllod 13 tons liVnct to Brewarrina, andi
ls highly recommended as either good shatters

or]
leaders.

On acooont MT. TTITFI.- WiTTIAM, Beemery Station, j

Bourke

eo mcrncL^s HORSES.

comprising
HEAVY and Vmirv DR \TTnnTS, wnrfhv the

ort»rrrI(To ot TTTMVY CARRIER*'. DRAY and
VA-!? PTtnrMIT-POPS, and others: the BAT,
ANCF, PTROVO ll < nvp^si nnn'nrq, Rirrr
ABT.E FOI VrCTtClUVTS. OFT TVPTIY CARTS,
and mrrrrnAT, THT<rrv-rsE; "i,n np
STAWrrn ITOTIT HORSES, Slritahle

OAK. SOiTrABT/R. rtTTnOY, or SUI .KY WORK,
the whole crmslo-nment i to 6 years old,
broken :md imliroken.

Xtoo inci.Minn; oomc SPLENDID ARTTLLERY
HORSES.

THE ABOTT: orwr: r.Trtvr-r tmnM TTE ST WON
'ANT) AHE ArvrpTPT! HY MT! MOTT! * M AR » RP M,
GOOD LOT nv r-cTFrr, r-v HORSES, SUTTARLE
FOE ALL CLASSES OF HI IV HRS.

?On t-i-murt. of Mr. W. RVES, Pntli.

Il FlT!PT.f"T,A5tS TTOrfcps. Cmntirfcrr<
Draughts and 0 T.lTbt Horses, nlsn 3 Ponte

4 to rt vears, broken and unbroken, in good ]

condition.

QUAY-STREET.

TO-MOHHOW (TTHTRKriAY), AT TL A.M.

TXTTÍJJAM TNGTJ"? mod çnN -Ttl hold then- usual
|

.VT weeVlv sale nf Milch Cows a« above.
The foHnwing will he ihn -.'rr nf wie by Messrs.

BUFFTER, ANSCHAW, MTNTOSn BROS.:
60 Flrst-olnrs MHrfi Cows, In full milk.

picked from «orrie of the best dairies in thc |

Southern and nmvter districts.

ST. MARTS CATTLE SAblil,

250 HT3AD. 250 HEAD.

TT7TLT.TAM TVnT.TfVand ÜOV wiH fell as above.
.

Viv 250 FTRirT-OT,ASS STORE and DAIRY CATTLE.
|

AH classes represented.

Cfuuiiwlciit drovers in attendance.

Full particulars Inst Saturday's issne.

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th NEXT.

TT7TLLTAM INGLIS and SON have mcelved inrtrnc
VI lions to fell by auction, at 'THEIR BAZAAR,
GEORGE-STREET, CAMPERDOWN (CITY), on MON-
DAY NEXT," SEPTEMBER 7th, commencing at 12
o'clock, the following:

REGAL CHANTER (23), b f (1012). by Precentor
from Royal Whim (dam of Clondalkin), by

Red Prince n. from Moy Queen, by Victor from
'. Cocl(:a-noof, hy Ounbnnt from, a sister to

Chanticleer, by Hirdcatchcr.
T*recartor (4) (winner of the Great Central Handicap,

etc.) is by Sainfoin (sire of Roeksand) from Choir, by
Gal lian! from Corinna, bv lusher.

BEWARE 06), br g (1012), by Proclamation
from Travesty (sister to Desmond's dam), by
Trappist from Festive, by Carnival.

Proclamation (15) (winner of over £3000) is hy Hamp
.ton from Proctocal, by Isonomy from Eirene, by Ad-
venturer.

'

_

CIIESTNTJT COLT (4) (1012), by Mintngmi from
Catch of the Season, by Winkfield from Great

Mntch, by Mnlcbinnker from Clef d'Or, by
Bend 'Or from Polly Perkins (a good per-
former).

Mîntngon (5) (winner of the Cesarewiteh and sire of

winners) is by Martagón from Mimi (1000 Guineas and

Oaks, and dnm nf St. Maclon, St. Slinonmlmi, Mimic,

etc), by Barcaldine.
ST. NATTY CT) hr c 0311) ("brother to St Nat,

winner of
£4037), by St. Denis from Nathalie,

hy Royal Hampton from Nattie, by Galopin
from Gnab, by George Frederick from Mos-
quito (sister to Musket).

8t. Denis (10) winner of the Princess of Wales'
Slakes and third in the Derby, also sire of a number
of good winners), by St. Simon from Rrooch (hall-

áis, to Sceptre), by Blue Green from Ornament (sis.

to Ormonde), by Bend 'Or.

NOTE.-The above Horses reeenMy arrived in Aus-
tralia by the S.S. Medic, and were brought ont here
to race. They are now on view at T. Payton'« New-
market Stables, Randwick, and are being" offered for

sale on account of the owner having to return to Eng
land immediately.

_

HORSES. HOUSES. HORSES
00 HEAD. 00 HEAD.

BEALE'S SALEYUtrtS, HOMEBUSH
(SYDNEY).

SATURDAY NEXT. SEPT. 6. 1 SO PM.
'T- nV.MA AND ,

f TVHI Sell bv Auction. «60 HEAD OF FRESH
COUNTRY HORSES, comprising all Classes.

Fuller particulars later.
Auctioneers' Offices, 2=0 Pitt-st, Sydney,

Tels-, City 485 nnd 2557._

600 HORSES. 600
,

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, SEP. 9.

A CHAMPION YARDING OF HORSES,
Direct from Breeders and Siatlon Owners In North and I

North-west, will be submilted. Quite two-thirds

of same positively for RIGHT OUT UNRESERVED

SALE.
_

Speculators nnd other» strongly urged to at

_iis important and practically
unreserved clearance.

LOWCOCK
AND KINO,

_Auctioneers.
ÏTORSES. nORSFS.

HEAD, 500 HEAD.
MUSWELLBROOK YARDS.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER. 8 and 0,

AT 10 A M.

TTtDWARD HIGGENS,. PARKINSON, and CO. will

Jl/ tell, on above date, for well-known district breed-

ers and owners:-
_

HORSES, 500 nORSES.

Full number 'will be yarded.

Note Dates-SEPTEMBER 8 and 0, at 10 a.m.

PRODUCE
SALES will be held TO-DAY as under:

RAHHIT SKINS at 0.3') a.m._

MANLY,

MONDAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER 7, AT ll A.M.,

on the iTcinises,
100 and IOS TUE CORSO, MANLY,

on account of Demolition of Premises.

TWELVE FIMMED MIRRORS, variouti sizes.
__."_

FIFTY AUST1ÍLVN CIIA1IÎS, ELECTRIC CEHJXa

rt r\4vS MARBI P TtBLES. LINOLEUM.

VU M ST\NT)H M \I RLE-TOP COUNTER.

TWO ICE CHESTS. WINDOW FITTINGS, SHELVING.

SUNDRIES, etc., etc._
nrtnr ONYX DRINK FOUNTAIN.. C'RBONATORS.

£ il, pVnn'ain cost £500 to Instal. and ls in

thorough working
order,jvitb

self-measuring taps.

"O ARNAUD
ANO CO.,

ii will nell ns aboie.

AUCTION SALES.

MTOOTANT TO HOTEL XANAOERS, CATETtETtS,
KESTAUBASTEÜBS, SPECULATORS, and OTHERS,

HAifi'S BTjnTJNGTON OAJV-B,

S2f GEORGE-STREET, CtTY.

nrPERATTVTS SALE BY AXJCTIOX.

DNPER LVSTROCnO.VS PROM
THE RECEIVER POI'. THE TRl'STFB POR THE

DEBENTURE HOLDERS

HART'S, LIAUTKD,

TTXtS DAY. WEDNESDAY,
ind SEPTIÍMBER, AT U O'CLOCK A.M.,

AND TO-MORROW (THURSDAY}.

TTÍE WHOLE OP TITE

EATHNS1VIÎ, MODERN, AND VALUARLE
FUlLNlTUItE AND APPOINTMENTS.

WO REIN G PLANT,
und

NUMEROUS RESTAURANT AOCESSOIUES.

COSTLY CABINET FITMENTS.

IAOXG RANGES of WALL CABINETS WIT» GLASS
|

DOORS, SHELVES, and DRAWERS.

SEVERAL FIRST-CLASS TOUNTOiS.

EXTENSIVE UP-TO-DATE PLANT,

tnelTidlmr
LAR OTC COOKING RANtTPS,

STEEL AND COPPER PA^URTB.
RTP.AM PRESSES.

OAS CaULLEliS, LARGE COPPER URNS,
^ Etc, Eic, Etc.

ALIEN'S PATENT BTEBX. OYEN,

10TLP. VERTIOAL BOILER,
bj WAUGH and JOSEPHSON.

COPPER nOT-WATER SERVICE.

TWO ELECTRIC DINNER LETTS,

LABOR BREAD-CtTTTNO MAOTTNK,
DALTON SCA1ES

,

STEEL AND IRON SAUCEPANS,
and

GENERAL RTTXTIEN ACCESSORIES.

EXTRA LARGE IRON GARBAGE RECEPTACLES

(on wheels).

»OS VIEW PRIOR TO SALK.

.«TERMS CASH-BEFORE DELTFERT.

JAMBS R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
FINE ART. FTJRNTTURE, AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
1M-1M CASTLEREAGH -STREET,

NEAR PARK-STREET.

HUNTER'S Trrrx

(LANK COVE SIDE).

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION.

THE DAY, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2, AT Tl Alt.,
AT THE RESIDENCE. KT OTO,

ALEXANDRA-STREET, lniNTER'S HILL.
Intending pui-chosers alight at AlcTandra-strect Whart,

Lane Core River.

Under Instructions (rom Mrs. MoARDLE, in
conae-1

quence of relinquishing housekeeping.

THE WHOLE OF THE FTJRNTTTTRE
and

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,
_ Including
THE CARPETS, LINOLEUMS. AND FLOOR COYER

INGS, CTIESTERFIELD COUCH. STTTF. OF EIGHT
PINING CHAIRS, SUPERIOR BOOKCASE, . PIC-
TURES, BOOKS, AND ORNAMENTS.
WALNUT SETTEE and TWO ARM CHAIRS.

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS.

LIPP PIANOFORTE.
WAIJïTJT DRAWING-ROOM GRAND, BT THE WORLD-1

RENOWNED MAKERS, RICHARD LLPP AND
SOHN, STUTTGART,

WALNUT HALL SUITE, ASH AND WALNUT BED-1
ROOM SUITE,

_
and

THE GENERAL FURNISHINGS AND APPOINTMENTS!
_

of
FOUR BEDROOMS AND BREAKFAST-ROOM,

KITCHEN UTENSILS,
Etc, etc, etc.

""ON VIEW PRIOR TO SALE THIS (WEDNES-
DAY). MORNING.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LTTTLE.I
FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

186 and 108 OASTLEBEAGU-STREET, NEAR PARK-ST.

NEUTUAX, BAX.

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT,
h IMPOItTANT SALE BY AUCTION,

on

TUESDAY NEXT, Sth SEPTEMBER,

AT ll O'CLOCK A.M.
AT THE RESIDENCE,

CATHAY,
fS5 WTCOMBK-ROAD, NEUTRAL BAT.

Bv order of
TOE EXECUTORS IN THE ESTATE OP

THE LATE H. W. CAltlÖY, ESQ.
The Whole of the

SUPERIOR FURNITURE
AND HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS,

including
A FEW PIECES OP

EARLY ENGLISH FUR.NTTURE,
IN FINE OLD FIGURED SP\NTSH MAHOGANY.

PLEYEL PIANOFORTE.

.VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS,

including
A FINE EXAMPLE HY G. ARMFIELD,

Etc., Etc
.

».« FULL PARTICULARS will be advertised next
|

Saturday.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LT^TLhi, I'J
FINE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,
100 and 108 OASTLEREAOH-STREBT, NEAR PARK-ST.

TELEPHONE, 7450 CITY.

.rms DAY, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER
2,

AT TUE CITY MART. 3 HAMILTON-STREET,
AT 11.30 A.M.

On account of whom it may concern.

With ali faults (if any), ex. Buninyong.
! CASES WAX CANDLES, contg. 2230

pkts.
1 CASE STATIONERY,
!8 0-1='"* MunURA SULTANAS, ea. COlh.
10 CASES JAMS,

1 CASE PETER PAN HATS.
I CASE ELECTRICAL GOODS, contg. 9 telephone

|

sets. -

I BALE BRAN BAGS," ci 50 doz.
1 OASE GALVANISED CORRUGATED DION, 2« gauge,

30ft.

_

I PA CHA OE BOOT TACKS. 10 REAMS SANDPAPER,
|

1 CASE TENNIS RACQUETS,
SCYTHl? HANDLES,
MILK CAN HANDLES.
i CA PF CONDUIT I-TTTINGS,
8211) CANDLE WICKS.

IN SOUND ORDER AND CONDITION.

1 CUTLER ROLL-TOP DESK. 54in.

E\ Hellenic, in Bond.
2 OASES rSQUlSITOS CIGARS, contg. 13,7O0.

-pilASUli, UTIIICU, AND CO., LTD.,have received instructions to sell by auction, asalxive. 1

Telephone, City RS77.

-Aï-ESSRS. FRASER, UTTÍER, and CO., IJmited, have I
Iii. h.-en instructed to sell bv Public Auction, at

MACQUARIE BOND, on FRIDAY, September -1, at |

11

ON "ACCOUNT OF WTlnS! IT MVY CONCERN,
8 FIRST-CUSS PIANOS.

Absolutely new condition, in unopened cases.

MACQUARIE Rrvsr), LIMITED,
R. PERCY CHATFIELD,

-_Secretary.
In the Supreme Court of N»w Snot't Wales.

Sheriffs Oftlee.
Svdnev,

1st Seo!ember, 1014. .

LITTLEJOHN and
ANOTHER-(V

THE SHAW WIRE

irnp 0V\T5nAI.Vl>CTlîîr CO. v Tin- ~AME.
|Xm ." WOOD. I i-nlte.1, v THE RAME,

i H B STI.BI-linEliG and CO.. Ltd., v lill* SAME.

'nivlo .sk St "ned, the Ph,riff will cause
.to

be sold

Fr~ine"r< etc., also Onice Furniture ami

Effects, Typewriters.. cte.

TERMSa£HkvymTnyi ^
tl C ROTRUROH. W. H. DREW. MeDONELL and

MOFFITT riT. COHEN'. Plaintiffs'
Attorneys respec

tlvcly. Sydney. . - ..-.

ATJCTIOW SALES.

TO-JJAY.

vu mu l'iuîMiaisa

MESSRS. Ï. J. BOWN.AND CO.,

Mo. 107 UATMUlClT-tmirjSl'.

mic to sun. at lArr 403 rn Uitaicy«.

Under instructions trotn

. jOuri li AN Mi anil »UN rTtorv., uro.,
1* NO. Kt fl lT-SIKK.-.T,

betriff
trie uaiancc of Hock purcnascd rrom

Hessrs. T. J. BOWN and CO,

and whicn ni to oe sou

sJ-suiajVEt,! WITHOUT nJssEUVB,

Ano win inciuoc
tbe wftoie et inc frogas on tnt anovr

premises,
con

ElEtln-r ol a very extensive stock of

UAS AiiU KLKUTK1UAL GOODS, r"L.UMtlBKa''
AcvKMaoiuns or AU

iniscuii'iiuris,
TOOi,*. ori'jui! ruiiMTuiti;. uro.

Ti liii. ann CAST-IUU.N HATIIS.

UATAlAJUUKa AUW OBTAINABLE.

"DEAN ANL7~ COMPANY,]
UKnKHAl, AUCmOMSKIta,

ÏUU CVKlT-EltKAUrl-.-ilKKKr,

I_TrXEi'iiu-Ma, utry 7Kux

BALVAUIS. SALVAUti.

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY,
Af ll WULAJCU. SI1A1U*.

AX ouu BAI
.r.itouiea.

No. 200 CASTI.KRF^VOH-rrmrTBrr,
ruuu Doo ita suirra or rA-xn^rnusKr.

!

ON ACCOUNT OF TTTB DNDIffivntlTEBS.'

ax m. jauttiri rowj, wita au Quita.

a Urse quantity or

OH3i.DR.EN ft (CLOTHING,
,

tnciudinrc
[ a lartre «cir« ion ot m-m-claM

GLCATCS, GOWN**., FROCKS, TOONTS, TUTsTCS,tULh AMI VII1L.B AMI MIlMAh
fltUVJia,

I In GIRL3' »nd , INFANTS* SIZES.

SX HM. UTA lt OK AUtsTKAUA, wltjl all tanita.4 UAùlin Wt IIB UAl /,r., ea. 8 Holla.
Green and Galvanised.

Orí AUUUUflT OF TllK m KB Atr*K33UK3.

Bern overt rrom tbe scene ol trie ItjeuKNT
'

nifjs at!
Messrs. vtNTTNKies aroitjss.

A
quantity of

.. HOUBKHULU lmitMiuius AN u jtrrKirra.

UN Adjourn" ur- WHOM rr MAX uuriKim,

tiUArmn ur ABO i^uiinj AMII UIAJIUSS.

TWO BALES STRAWBOABDS.
5 IXTAKf« DUBUAItKK THUUSEUS..

TWO K BUK ts raj ULA-SJ BM trw
UAMEB.

UlXlUlStt UKUttHSAJJ SBWlrlU JUlJlilNK.

ZO SMALL PARISIENNE TABLKS.

TALKING .ilACmNES
anu

Aucjassuwiai UP- ALL urauKu-riuHn,
comprising

. VAbUUIrt) ITlO.NUGUAfHS, KBClWUH,
MVi-una, lioiiNa ut' A l.t.

SIKHS, HAMKhn-a,T*fI*EWlUTKK3, A!S1J ASSOIfTKI' KITI1MG3,
i (¿UANTITY OF UfKlOE eUlUGTUKE,
I

JS1U, K1U., BTU

T)EAN
'

AND" COMPANY,
I

J-'

BUCCKKsUKS TO
8. IL -HAKIMS AND UUMPANT,U KN KU AX, AlllTIONKKBS, 2D0 UASILElUSAUU^iT,

'_TKLEPUUN-K-, cirf 7ÜU2.

SALVAGE!.' SALVAGE.

MARR ÍCKVrLLE.

FRIDAY, 4th SEPTEMRIÜE,
AT ELEVEN 0'CT,0CK SHARP.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM

1^
MAY CONCERN.

On tbe Promises ol
MESSRS. LOVERING BROTHERS,

120 ENMORE-ROAD, MARRICK\*ILL*S.

The Whole of the SALVAGE STOCK of

GROCERIES AND OILMEN'S STORES.

T)EAN AND - COMPANY,
. SUCCESSORS TO

S. IL HARRIS AND COMPANY,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASn.EBISAOH-ST,

TELEPHONE, CITY 7802.

ITHS DAY, AT ll O'CLOCK.

JOHN
P. LISTER will sell by auction, at his Rooms,

31)2 Pitt-street, the UNREDEEMED SUNDRIES
pledged with thc Original Mont de Píete, Limited, of
77 Castlcreagh-strect, city, OunB, Revolvers, Cutlery,
Platedwarc, Musical

Instruments, Field and Opera
Glasses, Alnthcmatical Instruments, etc., ctrx. etc.

THIS DAY.

TOUN P. LISTER will sci) by auction, at his
Re»mis,|.J 392 Pitt-itrcet, the UNREDEEMED SUNDRIES andi

JEWELLERY pledged with J. Enseniian, of thc
Bathurst-sircct Mont de Piole, 153 Bathurst-strcet, city.

AT 2 O'CLOCK, SUNDRIES, including
Electroplated Ware, Cutlery, Clocks.
Field and Opera Glasses, Musical instruments.
Revolvers, Cameras, etc, cte.

AT 3 O'CLOCK, JEWHXERY, compris!mr
Gold and Silver Watches.
Diamond Rings, Bangles, Brooches, and Earrings.
Gold AUberts,

-

Lillies, Neck Chains, Fancy Bangles.
Engagement, Signet, Wedding, and Keeper Rings.

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, AT ll O'CLOCK,
VALUABLE DIAMOND JEWELLERY,

GOLD KEYLESS CHRONOGRAPHS AND LEVER

WATCHES, Gold Alberts, Diamond Brooches,
Ear-[

. rings, Breastpins,
-

etc., etc., etc,

JOHN
P. LISTER has received instmetiona from thc I

Original Mont dc Piete, Limited, of 77 Castlereagh
street, city, to sell by auction, at the Auction Ilooiuf,
302 Pitt-strcct, ?

_

THE WHOLE OF THE EXPIRED UNREDEEMED
JEWELLERY.

._[_;_

JOHN
P. LISTER will sell by public auction, at lib

Rooms, 202 PITT-STREET, on TUESDAY, Sep-
tember 8th, IOU, the UNREDEEMED PLEDGES pawned
with HARRY JOSEPH, Imperial Mont de Piete. 82U

Oxford-street, Paddington, on dates aa under:

1013.-Jan.-2nd, g st brch and w ring (in box).

Feb.-17th, g
w ring. June-13th, flve-st dia rg (in

case). July-31st, g bd ugle. . Aug.-8th, . g prl
st

dggr brch (two pris out); 22nd, g-intd gm st bracelet
and g flve-st op rg: 20th, g blue Bt rg. Scpt.-17th,

g «let and Ikt; 18th, kit bag; 25th, violin and bow

(in case): 2T>, 1 g ii k wtch 1109S0. Oct.-3rd, opl

and prl st bglJ (in case). Oct.-lOth, r g b k watch

,Ä. B" ch alht and snke rg (WON); Mtn, g prl and

^mytht drop pdt and nkt; 24lh, pr g -Iks; 2oUi, g cl.

aUit nnd indi (P.E.G.), 1 g »tch >igïe 27th, l g 1ev

w wich; '2Bth, s s
pin. Nov.-Jth, sil o f ivtch (i,

wst) : 12tli. dla «nd gm st marq ring; 13th, gilt p I

wtch r is «lut, B eni st bgle and gm ct brch, e p

biscuit barrel; 'A X ch PdUt bgle thte cUh sheeU

and sins (in suit case); 10th, g w lg, ¿1st, nve-st

dbi rg, K intd prl brçh ; 27th, g photo pdt, three g

gDeprT and Ufr* "JaV Ö

12th iliá ana blue
,

at crcs-ovçr ring; 13th

c bd bgle. rr ch, pdlk, bgle; 16th, 1 s o t omi wtel
g on. OMI., i. . i

,

.

a r " muff cnn 0636

^^.^mt'iTrbk-Ä
S V. rB».a."Ä '"I'-'í"fin lit liai)! 27th, 3 qlts, 2 'prs

C"\ M í wt'tk aid dies (lu

skeets, covers, and
6lll,s'."?""',7,. ,T suit - (In bov),

back from nrevious nalc. JlARJIJl^'lElli!;
---CREMORNE.

, ,

THtmSDAY SKl'TEHtHER 3rd, at ll o clock.

Ai Tin S Mllson's-rd -".d Hirl.is-strect, Cremorne,

AS"per or O l
ANTICUE FURNITURE and EFFECTS.

TXand-can-ed Maho:rany
Sideboard. Mahogany Ext. Ta

I Lie, Maboomy Cu, boan), M.ihop.ny HalbUnd and

Chair, Mahogany Folding Table, Louis XIV. Calli-
ne* inl-ii'l I/iuls XVI. Clock, Rosewood Table, Rose-

wood D.R. Suiles, Rosewood Cord Tables. Walnut
Piano. Rosewood Wnn'-ebe, LirKo E.P. Cnndclahri.

Cheti Pr.iwers, M.-t.. Wkihstands and Ware, Tollet
|

Table«, Br-dsteads, Wires md Beddings, Cupboards,
Tables, Crockery, Ki'ehen Utensils,' Cutlery, Pic
Iure«, Steel En'-rrnviien, Artists* Proofs? (-subjects,
Fonlb Pea BoMile, Poneli).

Lawn Mower, OSrden Tools ladder. Linen
Baskets,

Floor-cr-veriie". Blinds, ard Curtains.
.

HENRY LEVY will sell by auction the above Obi
and Superior Furniture, eic.

Totally unreserved.
N.Tt.-On view Morning of Sale from P a.m. Take

steamer
to Cremorne, tram strips at door.

¡ Auctioneer's Office, 133 Regent-street, city.
I _'Phone. 510 Red.

ip
TI E

'

SYDNEY
,

MAIL.

Tbe ILLUSTRATIONS DEPICT CURRENT EVEN73
in Australasia i.nd abroad; and are drawn and engraved

1

by the best local artista.

AUCTION SALES.
Tins DAV, SEPTEMBER

2nd, AT II A.M.
AT THE CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS, SOI PITT-ST.

I

SILVER-MOUNTED HAIR BRUSHES, MANICURE SETS.
Hairpin Huies, Salts, Shoe Horns, cte

E.P. 5 o'clock
Teaspoons

aud
Tonus. Trays, Mirrors^

Rrush'-s, Fruit Knives, Fish Knives ind Forks.
Ulseuit Barrels, Rutters, Sugars, T.

Pots, etc
Clocks, Surveyors' Tapes, Telescope, Handbag, and

lot of Sundries.
.A

.
Li. ,1 KN KINS

Xi-
will

sell, as nbove, TTHS MORNING.

TAKE NOTICE.

NEW SOUTH WALES MONT DE P1ETK DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,

71 CASTLEREAlSil-STRHET, 74.

ADVANCES TUE FULL MARKET VAIA7E ON DIA

MONDS, JEWELLER*, SILVER PLATE,
etc, etc.

A. G. JENKINS has received Inetnietions from the
¿A. above Company to sell Itv Public Auction, on

[heir premises, 74 Castlcioagh-stroet, their UNRE-
DEEMED JEWELLERY and SUNDRIES, on MONDAY,
7th September. 1014, at ll a.in., unless

picviousiyredeemed or interest paid:
1013.-Nov.-17th, ll s o f tren 50081, h k watch

321.F50, g c albert, tkt, p sov cs, g mid belt, s lt k
Ken SS232 (dgd): nth. g buttons, 2 g studs, pr links,
tkt; 18th, g h k cen 0351S. c muff chain; 20th, f

classes, h h dd rs; 21st, h h di rn, 2 st belie.-, g mid
rib albt, s s dia ru: .2-11li, s b k roth, K albt, a siv ¡
c, g lia, s h lev

31AI2S1, Ids g h k cen
10701», g!

muff elm, nmst
birrie, r dia and s beb, r illa beb, g !

mufi chn, c b'boo bgle, » muff ehn, st cross; 25th,
am belt, sm dd d

ring, st ring, g ogle, chu dia st

ring, but dish, g links, g stud : 2flth, g ch heelet, ga, I
ring; 27th, s s diamond

earrira, s s dia ring, pr g
specs, g st tkt, 2 g studs, g li k walt, dia st scarf
ring, di»

prl ring, dis prl ring, g mid cam breh,
carres, ls h k walt 12339403, muff chain; 2Sth, 8 «
d s ring, 2 r c »Ibis, g albt, 2

g coln tkta, î g
nug ringa. December-16th, ch Ssh knives, fla, orv

fk, e p kettle ion
stand), e p

coll
pot, erm. sug bun,

p mac.
Jewel cine, g h o bgle, enam berlet, Ikt,

prl it tats, s chn
por-e, h k watch, eins dis

ring, cç case, g trophy, red st ring, B flower std, ?
I fork and spn; 14th, s cd case, m box, s coin
bgle, f (riass, dla prl pendt, elia white st ring; 17th,
g h ring (1-atirel), chis dia st ring, 2 Is hd bs tr«,

h h dla ring, w st ring, h b dia ring, 2 g bches,
di ring, pbo pendt nnd pendt, dla st d

ring, g »

ring; 18th, ship's chronomteer, dia snph ring, h h di»
ring, Clad, bag, din

turo,fey ring, e p hut dish, fr eh
I bgle, but dish and kfo, r o f k wristlet watch 477561,

anett
pendt, g c nlbt, rig hold; 10th, mjpirine plv

toi, g c bgle, h k walt 8117146, tm g nlbt. r dla stud,
nmct ring, r dia rei) st ring, got lev M!», g mar

real, w st
ring, op bd ring, ls s b k gen 480718, g c

bgle; 20th, 2 surveyors' Lipes, 2 st ilia ring, p t tools
In bag, sextant, g

sig'ring, soil: watch 15035394, g

nlbt, tkt; 22nd, sm e p salver, f
glass, op ring, cb«

dia ring, g li k lev 7S120. 4 met watches, g cb bgle, d
g sov c/s, g o f lev 11425. op ring, S g studs, pee g

chn, g ring, s mtd brush, comb, mirror,
pitt) elm,

prl st pendt. nklet, st ring, topar, ring, prl nklet, dia
clasp; 23rd, beltg bag, g c

albt, g e albt, tkt, sov tkt,
s matchbox, ls g h k gen 22382, g m chain, o f k r g

.atch 42SB0, pltd nlbt, g w ring, dla turq marq ring,
mnera, lens, ( glnss, mandolin in case, din red tit

|r!ng, h k watch 42S5I7. g c nlbt. diam sunburst
brooch, g c bangle, g bboo bgle, h h dia ring, volt
metre, g h k gen 45107. dia st ring, f glass, med

syringe, g sig ring; 24tb. jOp ring, élus dia errgs, b li

dla ring, prl blue st spray breb, g elm bgle, dla cres

pin, N.S. bgle. s o f k watch, cnt's-eve
ring and p/n,

g c bgle, c o f lev 1I020S, rr c nlbt. tkt, g sig ring, s

m box, eic hold, din
marq ring: 20th. w st links, op

breh. g w ring, g albt. tphy. r g o f k watch 51cno.WÎ,
dla st fey -ring, w st ring, h h din ring, o f k watch,
s nlbt, tkt, opal ring, opal ring, w st

ring, N.S.
bgle, s o f k wrist wntch, h h din red st ring, o f k
b

watch, g c nlbt. g st tkt. o f k wntch. pltd nlbt,
sov c/s, cameo ring, c/s B ten

spns, g d h k walth
''.003073, s h k gen 1OI0307I. e nk clin, g mtd g st heart,

¡rr mtd g st breh, o f k stop watch, o f k b wntch, g

lbt, mteb box, g links, dumpy level and tripod, sm

s dd .gipFV ring, élus dla
ring; Seth, suit ease, sm

¡tr, g w
ring; 31st. hand bag, snfetv razor, g mtd

I rib fob, elua din prl ring, s b f k chrqri 10111, tn

Iclneers' Indicator and level, B h lever
1B11R,

o f lt

.?atch, g c albt, 1kl, sov case, dia and st
marq ring,

0 f 1: citron 21121, s h k wnlth 12*18233, g albt,
uinex And n quantity ot goods upon .which thc

sum of five shillings nnd under bas been advanced:
also nil goods previously advertised, but kept by
request of

pawner._

A. G. JENKINS has received Instructions from the
New South Wales Mont de' Píete D. and L Co.,

Ltd., of 74 Castlcrcagh-street. Sydney, to sell by Publlo
Auction at lils rooms, SOI Pltt-rtreet, their UNRE-
DEEMED CLO'niINO on THURSDAY; 10th SEPTEM-

BER, 1014, al ll' «.m.. as under, unless previously
redeemed or interest paid.

1013:-October-10th, silk dress and t cloth. Novem-
ber- 20th, brown tweed overcoat. December-10th,
dress snit, walking suit, 8 white vests, dinn coat,
vest, tweed trousers, gloves. 1014 :-January-3rd, pr
black trousers, striped tweed trousers; 0th, pr boots,
nurse's costume; 15th, pr lt trousers; 16th, suit;
17th, pr trousers; JOth,

tweed
suit, tweed o coat; 2"th,

pr blk shoe?; 27th, 2 suits in suit case; 28th, rug, o

coat; 30th, serge suit; Slst, 2 suits, o coat, sox li

bag. February-2nd, suit case, eontg o coat, bili,

coat, and trousers, 2 pkt booki, met wntch, tweed

suit, silk scarf; 4th, dress suit, white suit, sundry
clothing, port; 5th, blue serge trousers; 10th, pr tweed

¡trousers; 11th, motor coat; 12th, tan boots; 18th, py-
jamas, shirt, arid sweater, grey twd suit, 2 shirts, 2
m pants, case pipes, tobacco pptieb; 16th, hand bag
and 2 hats; 17th, 0 serviettes; 21th, pr bile boots;
25th, pr jockey'boots, pants, spurs, and whip, tweed

trousers; 20th, fur rug; '27th, tweed overcoat, pr MU
boots. Mureil-5th, b s coat nnd

vost, dress suit,
case; nth,' dinner coat, lt tweed trousers;

>

12th,
pr tweed, trousers; 17th, dinn suit, dress and 8 arts,

feather
boa, article, and bodice; ISth, dinner vest;

20th, drcrs suit in glnd bag; 20th, pr trousers! 23rd,
overcoat, rug; 2flth, wig, pr trousers; 27th, dinn suit;

2Sth, overcoat, dress suit, brn twd snit, g m case,
coat and vest; SOth, dress suit, tuss suit. April
3rd, blk velvet clonk; 0th, tweed o coat; 8th,

twd

suit; 11th, overcoat; 14th, dinn suit; loth, o coat,

sheet, 3 arts linen; 17th, leather suit case, hat,
ma-

chine, overcoat, fur muff, boa, pee h'work, light twd

suit; ISth, twd trousers and crash ault; 20th, twd
trous, 3 vesta, hand

ling; 21st, dinn suit: 23rd, o

cont, dinn suit, o cent; 27th, twd o cont, dinn suit:
30th, dinn

stilt, dress cont. Also a quantity of goods
on which the mun of five shillings and under bas been
advanced, and nil . goods previously advertised and
held bick nt request of pawner.

A. G. JENKINS bas received Instruction from
N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. AND I. CO., LTD.,

159 George-street West, Sydney, to sell by Public Auc-
tion, at the Rooms, 74 Custlereagh-strect. city, on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
8th, 1014, at ll o'clock sharp,

their UNREDEEMED JEWELLERY, as under:

June-loth, g w ring, g c albt, si Ikt, li li

prl ring,
h h dd prl ring (st sht), prl

amst
pendt, st cross,

g cross, h h diam st ring, g w ring, hand Bowing
machine, sm camera; 17th, lea bag, g nklet, st cross,
g b ring, s h k gen 624; 18th, g c bgle, prl

st brch,
2 h h diam rings; 20th, diam

op heart, ring, r diam
pen, g tie clasp; 21st, 10-dol piece; 21th, prl st cross,

g c bgle, s h lever 618743, s albt, tphy, h h st ring;
25th, diam prl ring, sm e p tea set, toast rack, butt
dish, 3 arts, g mia bgle,

st b ring, pr] st bch, f

«lass; «¡th, g hue ring, glad bag; 27th, g w ring,
kit bag; 2Sth, st b ring, pr opera glasses; 30th, g
tphy., g w* ring, 2 French medallions, h h diam, red

is', ring, prl st d ring. July-1st, 2 dental insta,

s h roth 101570, gld albt, g mtd pendt, op bar breh;
2nd, pr specs, st pin, g nklet, g mid g st heart,
h li st ring; 3rd, g bgle, b st brch, « o I lt gen 3308,
ni chain, 3 ornaments, r dinm st ring, auto pistol;
tth, h k elgin 10013030, phonograph and horn, g
nklet, pho pendt, 2 st bangles, op ring, 3 st b ring;
5th, g nklet, p pendt; 7th, s h k gen 04912, g c bgle,
i s d rings, ls h bag; Sth, g keeper, c, p tea set
(dgd), 2 razors, prl st chn bgle, g tphy, revolver,
g c albt, gram.and horn, diam and marq ring, pr!
brch, g b ring, prl st pcndnnt, prl bnnglo; Otb, li k
watch 1241S0, g albt, prl st errgs (st slit), g nug,
brch, g keeper, diam st ring, opal breh, 4-st diam

ring, h Ii diam st ring; 10th, g bgle; llth, n s bgle,'

g w rg, s h k watch 27273, g c bgle; 12th, g h k gen
20494, cm diam pen, h h st ring; nth, diam et

pen, st pho pendt, g c bgle, wood clock; ]6th, g ring,
-:m diam, ring, g -w ring, keeper;

'

loth, wristlet

watch, g 'b ring, h h st ring, h h diam
ring, diam

-ap pendt, prl
dust diam drop errgs; 17th, h h diam

ring, dblc h h diam ring (dd sht), g basket bgle,
prl st brch, o p sue-scuttle, c stick, sweet dish,
hatpin stand, prl st brch, coin tkt; IBlh, s watch,
stick, g h k gen 6018, g muff, st ring, g h gen I

37005, g leaf brch. g c nlbt (swiv short); loth, 4
knvs, 0 fits, 0 spoons, kit bag, glad bag, gar rinir,

g c bgle, li li dd «t ring, g w ring; 21st, n s bgle,
g c albt, pram and hom, diam st marq ring, prl I

:trrow, r dd st <1 rg (st Bht), 0 kves, 0 fks, earv
|

fir, steel; 22nd, 3 g d rings, g sig ring, sextant,
w ring, 3 at behea; 23rd, sm

g m chain, st bch,
g d

rings; 25th, 2 rings, gram and
records,

pr

'Inks; 20th, g keeper, nmst ring, g nklct, prl Bt.|
nondt; prl turq

cres heh, ig .w ring; 2Sth, prl st !

hrco-'h, s h k gen 81171, ls traten, s chn, s h lever
"20001. sov brch, g w ring; 20th, s h gen 13370, sor

k gen 20SS2, g beelet, m chain, 2 paintings; 30th,
b rbig, g mtd £5 piece, g c albt, Ikt, r

g nov case;
Slst, 2 c ,p mugs, 0 scrv rings,-comet (dgd), 2 st I

.llnm rln". prl st errgs, soft gen 111129,

A. G. JENKINS has received instructions from
N.S.1V. MONT DE PIETE D. AND I. CO., LTD.,

160 Gcorgc-strect West, to «eil by Public
Auction, at

his Rooms, Pitt-Htreet, city, on TnUlîSDAY, 10th Sep-
tember. 1014, at ll o'clock Sharp, the UNREDEEMED
CLOTHING, os under:- i

-

lOUi-^Jnn,-5th, 2 p slips, dir
shoes, pr link«,

Mk 6kirt; Otb, din suit, twd
suit, gltvl hag; Will,

I

rem d mat and lining; 2<tth, Bilk kimono;' 241h,
1 punching bal] and gloves; 28th, rem silk and ernb,
iires3, rem jap silk, 2 hlse pcs.; 30th, sm truntcl
(contents), rug. Feb.-2nd, t cloth, bise and p'coat;

iith,' trous; Oth, dress, 2 n gowns, chem and p slip,
Itwd suit; 12th, pheasant feathers, bib cover; 13IK,
frock suit, din suit,. 0 kriives and forks, cm forks,
s spoons and sug tongs, und mack (in bag); 17ih,
pr curtains, sheet, 1 art (bskt) pee embroidery ;

ISth, quilt, 2 t cloths; 23rd, twd suit, coat andi
vest;.24tb, frock coat'and vest; 2Sth, trous, 2 rem

|

print. March-2nd, lentil bag and contents;- 10th,
suit; 12lh, 3 pr trous; 23rd, mack; ,24th, din snit;
27lh, suit'case and contents, quilt; 2Sth, twd Irons,
2 shirts, tan shoes. April-7th, pjnk dress; Oti

rem tweed, lid bag and contents, sheet, n gown, .
romts and towls; 11th, Ids bag and rem velvet; 14th,
twd suit, '2 -scarfs, 3 ermine skins; 15th, . 4 pees |

needlework; TOtb, quilt, Ids coat and scrv ring; ISth,
gcnt.'s mack; 20th, 41 lace doyloys; 21st, bm cos-

tume, t cloth and pee lace, 'parusol, pr gloves, blue I

dress; 22nd, skirt, shirt, and t. cloth; ZSth, 4 peesj
rem silk. May-2nd, w j» coat and

tweed, 2 er-

mine skins, rem «ilk; 4th, wrns shoos, op cloak;
7th, sealskin hat; 8th, dress, knitted jacket; Otb,
twd suit, suit case, coat and trons; lilli, t cloth;
J2th, pee lace; 14th, twd suit, skirt; 15th, ermine

skin; lith, twd trous; 21st, 2 quilts, twd trous; 2tSh.

pr shoes and lasts; 20th, bile muff and boa. Also,
1 large quantltv of goods, 6s and under, wiU bo sold,

unless interest bo paiti. _'
_

THIS DAY", WEDNESDAY,

SOLID WALNIH' FURNITURE.
BEDROOM SUITE. SIDEBOARD. SEPARATE WARD-

ROBE.

D!t",.i.\(;-l!OOM BUREAU.

SIDEBOARDS IN OAK, MAPLE, and STAINED WAL-
NUT.

1TSE .LARGE ROLI^TOP DESK.
(1LASS SHOWCASES, OFFICE CUPBOARD, and

SHELVE:'..
OAK DINING-ROOM SUITES, In new d-slgus.
SP.IORASS. AUSTRIAN, and CANE HEATED CHAIRS.

;.P. WARE, EARTHEN, and GLASS WA RE, FANCY
GOOPS. And mniiv useful Mru-ehol J Appoint-
ments too numerous to mention.

STRONGMAN, BEMBRICK. AND WATTON,O
'

Oenernl
Auctioneers,

will sell os above.
Thoora:

City C5L Burwood 200,

AUCTION SALES

GLJiBE POINT.

THIS (Wednesday) M URNING/, SEPT. 2,1
Ar ii.

BV rUHLIO AUCTION", oil the PrcraW

275 I'ALMEKfcTON-TEKRAlJE,
CLEBE-BOAD, GLEBE POINT.

AB the Furnishings in flrst-class condition, including!
Full Upright Grand Hapsburg Piano,

practically!

Dinii:t,-room Furnishings complete, A.C. Suite, Side-

board, Art Overmantels, Mirror and Easel.
6 Splendid Hlghbaet I). Chairs, Dining Table and

Cover, Curtains, Poles, and Blinds, Pictures,,
Linoléum throughout.

Marble Slab, Ifcillntand, about Sit Sin ber. Mirror, ]
- Lino and Dcor Mots,

7 Bedrooms, fullv furnished,
S Bedroom Suites' and llniss-mtd. Bedsteads, in Al

coa-1
ditiou, with Wires and Bedding.

Tlouse and Bed Linen complete.
Dotiide and J

and
Single Deda.

Marble Washstands and Toilet Ware, Corobinatlon»,
Side Tables. Chairs.

Dresser, Kit. Table, Safe, Oilcloth.

China and Glassware, Crockery
and Kit. Utensils,

Cutlery and General llous-hold Requisites.
ALL WITHOUT RESERVE.

Il li BD EM BRODRIBB,
indrr instructions ¡rom the owner, who ls selling

on acount ot ill-health.
_

TO LADIES AND GE.VTLF.MEN FURNISHING, FURNI-

TURE DEALERS, AND OTilElKi.

FRIDAY NEXT, AT ll ON:! OCR,
AT FOSTON, YARRANABBE-RD, DARLING POINT.

MIDDLETON
and CO. ore instructed by thc Proprie

treju to »di by auction all thc valuable, well-kept,
and comfortable Household Furniture. Partitions, Gas

Uto-.-.;»,
and Appointments on thc premises.

lijjidsnme Plateclass Sideboard, 2 Hr, akfast-room Side-

wards, Smokers' Divan Chaim, Wicker Chairs, Octagon

Tables. Large and Small Dining and Kitchen Tables,

Wirí Conche», Hoi Ottoman, really good Carpets, Rugs,

r.o<'. Floorcoverings of 8 rooms. Wardrobes, Dnehesse

Olitt-ts, Cedar Clic-rt of Ora» er«, Wintlow Draperies,

Double and Slnrle Brass-mounted Druslrads and Red-

dins, Safes, 2 GJS Stora, Crockery, Cooking Utensil!,

Partitions, 2 Piano Cases, Steps, Galvanised Iron,

No Rrscrre.

DjO'ORTAiîT UhDARANCaa

AUCTION SALE

Ol' THE UNSOLD LOTS,

TO-MORItOW (TOURADAY), SHPT. 5. AT II O'CLOCK.

OWING TO THE EXPIRATION fir* LEASE AJID

ftETIHEMKNT FROM BUSINESS,
W. ROBISON,

C3 AND tS7 BUSNES-STRKI'71' AND DAY-STRKET,
STONEY, HAS LNSTltUCTED

TAMES COWAN,
(J AUCTIONEER.

TERMS CASH.

MONSTER SALE OF BUILDING MATERIALS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO WYKRS OF HEAVY

TIMBERS.

On the Site of Demolition, opposite
White Horse Hotel, udj. Swan's Timber Yard,
THU MEAT CANNINO WORKS, BALMAIN,

BY PUBLIC «AUCTION.

TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY, AT ll A.M.

BOO Loads DIMEN. STONE, 18 x 12.

15.000 Feet TALLOWWOOD FLOORING, Illili.
10.000 Feet nearly new LINING, 6 x

!..
t

800 JOISTS. 0 .x 3, In lengths of, 20 feet, H.W. .

5000 Feet OREGON PURLOINS, 0 x 4, to 80 feet.

2000 Feet ll'WOOD RAFTERS, 1 x I

2UO0 Feet OREGON PLATES, etc., 4 x 2,.

20 Story Posts, 12 x 12 x 14 feet, solid H.W.

20 GIRDERS, 12 x 12 x 84 feet. Ironbark.

20 BOXFRAMES and Mod. O. B. SASHES,
And Host of USEFUL SUNDRIES.

T3 0Gn
.

A'Np EDGAR.

have been Instructed liv A. D. Couling to sell

the above, TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY.
TERMS CASH._

inaULY ATTRACTIVE SALE OF BUHiDlNG

MATERIALS,
On Site of Demolition of Shop Premises, for

Remodelling Purposes, ItiBt off Pitt-street, in

PARK-STREET, CPT

(Lately occupied bv J. DAVIS, JEWELLER),
By Public Auction,

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, AT ll A.M.

A VERY NICE USEFUL LOT.
.

10,000 MACHEST. BRICKS.

10.000 Spotted
SANDSTOChT BRICKS.

2000 feet HARDWOOD JOISTS, 0 x SL

1000ft HARDWOOD TUFTERS, 4x2.
1000ft CLEAN OREGON JOISTS, 1 i 1, to 80 feet
KVxlft Pine and H. W. FLOORING.

1000ft Painted LINING, 0x4.
[Moan Dressed PARTrTION BOARDS.

PANEL DOORS and JAMBS, a good lot

Window Openings and II. Glass Doors.
ÍIANOPOME PLATEGLASS WINDOWS, with Ornate

METAL MULLIONS,- P.O. DOOR.

5LIDTNO SASHES lo Window, glased with Cathedral

Class, and beautifully fitted,

flALV. CORR. IRON, in Lengths.
[RON GIRDERS, 10 x 5 x 24 feet

3RATES, MANTELS, BATTENS, and SUNDRIES.

PUGH AND EDGAR.
'

under instructions from S. DAVISON, will sell

tile above, WITHOUT RESERVE.
TERMS CASH.

.

AUCTIONEERS' 'PHONES: HOG. 442, RAND. 623.

DEMOLITION OF 5-ROOM WBOARD COTTAGE,
17 SALISBURY-ROAD, CAMPERDOWN,

, .rear of Fowler's Potterv,
THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, AT ll A.M.

100 SHEETS GAL. IRON, 1000 MACUINE BRICKS.
ÎOOOft H.W. W'BOARDS.

iflOOft 0 x » T., G., and B. LINTNG.

'OWift 3x2 OREGON, to 20ft.

>000ft n.W. JOISTS and STUDS, 0x2 and 4x2.
ÍAURI FLOORING, PANEL and LEDGE DOORS.

Floxframes and Sashes Grales and Mantels.

Hove and hosts of Sundries.

G. L. COOPER
will sell, a» above, WITHOUT RESERVE.

Auctioneer's Office, 78 George-street West.

TeL. 16» Globe_

POSTPONEMENT
OF SALE.

TUE SALE advertised at MOUNT-STREET, NORTH

..TONGY, for NEXT SATURDAY, ls POSTPONED until

SATURDAY, SEP. 12th, at 2.30.
G. L. COOPER,

AnctJoneer,

SHOP AND KBSTDENTTAL SITES,

RANDWICK,

BELMORE-ROAD, Comer of WARATAH-AYHNTTE,
CLOSE TO ALLISON-ROAD, SIIOPPINO CENTRE.

Land 213 feet 9 Inches to BELMORE-ROAD, by a depth
. of 120 feet along WARATAH-AVENUE, to a 20ft

lane at rear.

IN ONE OB MORE LOTS.

THU BEST AVAILABLE LAND IM

RANDVVIUK,

FOE SHOPS OR SUPERIOR RESIDENCES FOR
PROFESSIONAL MEN.

FRONTING THE TRAMLINE, AND IN A BUSY MAIN

THOTÎoUGrTFA lUt,'

TORRENS TITLE,

RUNE and HORNE (in conjunction with GRAY and

CO., of MOSMAN) will sell the above property, In
the Rooms, 80 Pitt-street, on THURSDAY, the loth
SEPiTEMBEfcï, at 11.30 a-m.

(209)

^lAIlRlljKVILrjB,

SYDENHA3I-ROAD, close to SYDENHAM STATION,
between Marrickville Tram

.

and the
Station.

A rKTILDBR'S SHOr OR FACTORY.

Land 20 x 119 to lane at
rear, used as a BUILDER'S

YARD, with MODERN IRON WORKSHOP, CO x

20. also Open IRON SHED, SO x 8 feet.

I>AIN7Î
and HORNE will sell the above property bv

V PUBLIC AUCTION, In thc Rooms, 80 Pitt-street
on THURSDAY, thc 10th SEPTEMBER, at 11.30 a rn'

(207)

'

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
'

MASCOT,

TWO MINUTES FROM TOWN. nALLL AND TRAM,

WELUNGTON-STREET,
CLOSE TO COW A RD«STREET,

TARA AND COMO.

A patr of modem and wetl.fliiished
Cottages, weather-

board, on brick foundations, verandahs, und each con-

taining half.hil!,
3

rooms, kitchen, laundry, with
cop-

per, tubs, and bath.
LAND 40 x 105 FEET.' TORRENS.

RENTS 14/ (£72 18a.)
'

. , .

A GOOD PROPERTY IN AN IMPROVING LOCALITY.

EATNE
and HORNE will sell tho above

Property by,
, iifuue AUCTION, in the Rooms, SO Pltt-ftrect

on THURSDAY, thc 10th September, at 11.30 a.m

_:_ (211)
A SAFE INVESTMENT.

MANLY" HEIGHTS.
Two Minutes from Tram, Crescent-street stop,

ld section.

^
'TCX1NA" and "CHUELA,"

CECIL-STREET, OFF I>ARKYIEW-ST.

A Pair of Modem and well-flnlshod COTTAGES, built
of brick, on rode foundations, with verandahs front
and rear, and each containing half-ball, 3 rooms,
large kitchen, pantry, bathroom, an/1 laundry.

LAND, 40 x 115 FEET. TORRENS.

EXTENSIVE VIEWS OVER GOLF LINKS AND OCEAN.

RENTS £117.

EAINE
and nORNE*tvilI sell thc above

property by
i Pl'/il IC AUCTION, In the Rooms, 80 Pltt-streef,

on THURSDAY, the 10th SEPTEMBER, AT 11.30

A.M._" _(210)

By Order of the PUBLIC TRUSTEE, EsUte of EDWIN
nil.L SHAW, Deceased.

GLADii&VlLl-iE,

SMALL WATER FRONTAGE TO GLADES BAY,
WESTERN-CRESCENT, off MORRISON-ROAD, 100 x

290 and 300 ft. with w.h. Room and small garden.
'

GOOD BUILDING SITE. TORRENS.

I>AINE
and nORNE will sell thc above property bv

».. PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Rooms. 80 Pltt-strect,
on THURSDAY, the 10th SEPTEMBER, at 11.30 a.m.

i (208)

AUCTION SALES.

ENKIEUV
GEOrtQlrS KlYER-ltOAD. "HOSEMEAD,"1 minuto from ASHFIELD TRAM, BURWOOD-EOAD

STOV. 2d section.

A nat Weatherhead Cottage, on brick piers, wini
verandahs front and ivar, and eonlalninij half-hall,a rooms, kitchen, hallironiii. and tubs.
Land SS feet 0 indu s by depths of 182 and IDS ft

TORRENS TITLE.

I?
AWE and HORNE will «11 the abore propcrtv bv* PUBLIC AUCTION, In the Rooms, 83 Pitt-street,on THURSDAY, the loth SEPTEMBER, at ILM a.m.

(206)

~~l^TTfls ESTATE OP JOHN LYALL, Deceased.

SUBURBAN AND COUNTRY FREEHOLDS.

LOT 1.-SNAILS BAY, BALMA~rN.-WATER-FRONTAGE
Block of

Lard, bein;:. Lots IS anJ 13, Sec. 7,
Birchgrove Estate, having 120ft frontage to LOUISAROAD, with derth of «Ht on one ride and 65ff an
thc ulber, extending to 111011 WATER MAUR ol
Snnils

Bay. On pan 0I Louisa road frontage is aWealhoiboard COTTA G IC. will) verandah, half
hal],3

rooms, kitchen, ami wa-lihnni-r.
Pan of water line has

reclamation, held on lease
from Harbour Trust.

¡LOT 2.-UPPER ROWRA"L.^Allotment 12, Section G,SOfi to Elm-street and ñr.ft to Ilollv-strtet, depth
through 170lt one side and 1051ft on other.

¡LOT X-MITTAGONG.-Uloek 18 of Sec. 12, havingMfl (roulage to malu »trect and Cfllt to Alfred

j

street, depth through M'h. TORRENS.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd., 'n conjunctionwith W. J. Uses and Plnwerdcw, will sell al

auction, ot the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 1th September,at 11-.30 a.m.,
Thc above Freeholds. Plans showing positions

at Ibe Rooms.
M. A. H. F1TZIIARDINGH la Solicitor to thc Estate.

_.__
(1202)

TO MANUFACTURERS AND OTHEIia

FACTOR y'TTlEMlSES

THAT FREEHOLD CORN Eft BLOCK OP LAN»,
haring frc-nta-res of

ll« FEET to nnuiSKE-STttF.ET
and

Do FEET to PHILIP STRUCT,
and-exterrdl-ir to * lane. O-i lt «re erected

FACTORY
PItr.MI.SE3,

consiMing of
a .iWO-STORY BUILDING of brick, em brick in

|cement fcr.mdt Hons, Iron roof,a CATirNKT WORKSHOP of brick, ,k, ¡¡rbi» roof,
to go through from street, to

tuck of Iron, etc.

A irtror-gly-birilt, conimndiom, and convenient PAC
TORY, only a short dManer bryi.nd the
boundary, with the Crown-tareel train passing I

IJICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell br I

V auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 11th Sep'
tember, at ll.SO a.m..

The shove-described Factory Property at Red
_fem. _fl-^HIn tho ESTATE LATE MARY ANN BENNETT,

DARY BANK, » COTTAGE, No. 105 MILL nn.L- I

ROAD, of brick, verandah, 1 rooms and ki tel»
etc., let at £1 per week. Land 20 lect by 100ft.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH. Ltd., In rnnjimctii

with A. IL STONE, of Waverley, will sell bv |

auction, ot the Rooms, on FRIDAY, Utb September,at ll.sn a.m.,

The above Cottaae at
Waverley.

G. W. PHILLIPS. Esq., is Solicitor of fte Bf

_(121'
LEWISHAM,

Convenient to Railway Station «ml Tram.

.?PrrnnENtVULI,," a Cotlace, Nn. II, FUED-STRETfT,
near Yirtnrin-str-et, of brick, front painted, vrran
dah In front, and containing hall, 3 rooms, kitchen,
bathroom, and ivnshshed: sewer,

gas, and water
|

connections. Land 20J.fl by l.TOft. Torrens.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH. Ltd., will sell hr I

auction, ut the Rooms, on FRIDAY, Uth Septem
ber, at 11.30 a.m.,

Tlie rdiove Cottntre 'at LowMiarn._(larr)
LINDFIFJ.D,

"

on West Side of Railway Line.

TWO ACRES, ? being Lots ts to te of Section 1,
STONYniTlST ESTATE, having 2(11 feet frontage
to POI.mVG-ROAD, depth 830 feet.

TJICTIARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.. will sell bv
A» auction al the

Rooms,, on FRIDAY, 11th
Sep-

tember, nt 11.80 a.m"
Thc above. Mcvrs. MAKINSON, PLTJN1ÇETT, I

and D'APICE arc Solicitors of thc owner. Torrens

?_Title._ganó)
ORDER OF SALE I

OF

SHARES, CTTY AND' SUBURBAN PROPERTIES,
for AUCTION SALE, IN.TUE ROOMS, 133 PITT
STREET, !

?

AT 11.30 A.M.
THIS .DAY, WEDNESDAY,

SHARES.-10 Civil Service Shares.

WOOLLOOMOOLOO.-Splendid Factory Site, comer
I

Crown-street and Chapel-lane, with brick
building erected thereon.

?

NORTH
SYDNEY.-Capjul Building Sité; Wyagdo

and Bent
streets, with old W.B. Cottagethereon. ?

DULWICH HILL, PREMIER POSITION.

TO GENTLEMEN IN SEARCH OF A HOME, BUILDERS,
- SPECULATORS, AND OTHERS.

"GLADSTONE HALL" and EXTENSIVE GROUNDS,
with frontages to EWART und CHAMBERLAIN
STREETS.

MAGNIFICENT BUNGALOW COTTAGE, solidly built
on stone, with slate roof, contains hall Oft wide,"
splendid drawing, dining, brcakiast, and smoke'
rooms, i double bedrooms, 2 dressing-rooms, ser-

vants' accommodation, kitchen
(range and gas

6tovo), storeroom,, dalry, lumber-room, wide
vcmndnh all, rouna\ venetian blinds and shutters

throughout.
...Thc (Illings arc mostly cedar, massie

nutntcbi, and
costly gaaftttings.

THE GROUNDS ore tastefully laid out in garde
Tho land has a total street frontage of about OflOft,

a large portion of which could bc alienated without
damaging the Cottage.

OWNER leaving tile district-determined to scB.

rx H. «JRAMMOND, AUCTIONEER,
I

^->Y 70 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY

(in conjunction with W. F. BUTLER, DULWICH mLW.
will sell by public suction, in the I looms, on TLES

DAY, SEPTEMBER 20th. at 11,30 a.m.

_

FAIRFIELD.
.

'

BOSCI SUBDIVISION.

Within 2 Miles of Fnirlleld Railway Station.

ORCHARD AND POULTRY FARM BLOCKS.

Splendid Boil. Good 'Elevation.

TORRENS TITLE.

This Fine Estate will be offered by Public Auction,
on the Ground,

.

'''"'-'
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th, AT 3.30 P.M.,

AND WATKIN,
AUCTIONEERS,

i.ull's-chambers,
Moore-street, city.

yyATKlN

PLANS NOW READY.

LECTURES.

mown PLANNING . F

TWO SPECIAL LECTURES,'

AUSTRALIA,

Under the Patronage of the-Institute of Architects,
N.S.W., Surveyors' Instituto. Engincoring Associa-1

tiona, and the Master Builders'
Association,

"

'

Will be Delivered by

W. R. DAV1DCE,

F.S.I., A.R.I.B.A., A.M.I.C.E.

(London County Council), .

CHARLES 0. READE,
Organiser.

ST. JAMES' HALL, PHILLIP-STREET,

-SEPTEMBER 1th and lSth, IOU,

AT 8 POL

YOU ARE BPECTALLYJINViTBD TO BE PRESENT.

AN ADDRESS will" bo~"givcn;'fully Ulustrated by
|

Lantern Views, on
_

"TUE BRITISH SCHOOL AT ROME,"
> by

DR. AI3ILBY (Principal of thc School and Member of
British Association),

1

at
THE ROYAL SOCIETY'S HALL, 6 ERniieth-street,

on

THURSDAY EVENING, th s 3rd September, at S
o'clock.

'*

_

ADMISSION FREE. ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

_
... . Creswell O'Reilly.

Esq.,~diiita«"d. Town H.. Mon.. Util, Red C. Funih I

BUSINESS AÍTO0UN3EMENTS.

rvou are a

'

Retailer of
_

TOBACCO, CIGARS, CIGARETTES, ETC,
you should know that

we supply al) klnnt of

smokers' requisites at
lowest wholesale rates. Om
traveller will call on receipt
ol postcard. >

.

'

;

CRAIG and AITKEN,

_^if-EOjltGE-STREET,
. SYDNEY.

-AULS il ÄlTcKli mm Sinc-alisi »nd Hair I ultur I

1st, has REMOVED to 7 lillgh st. opp. Union Club ?

-UYS FM TED, LOCKS REPAIRED:' I.ONGïllAW :

Locksmith. 2Ü1 Pit!-"- Tel.. City 445.Î, ? -

BRISBANE.-CHAS.
-

O'REILLY (Esl.
lhtWJ.

Custom, I

Forwarding Carrier. Gen. Agt.. 03-105 Margaretjst.

QTÓVKS repaired',
inodTchargcs, satisfaction Kuaran. I

io teed. Orders to 13Ï Bourke-st, Surry Hills, attd. to.

STOCK, SHAHES, ATTI) MOITEY.

AREVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDLNU,
.IOKL PHILLIPS. I

TUE ACTUAL LENDER AND OHKHNATOR OF RE-
DUCING INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USUHY.

LENDS £5, anil charge» il. ? £lo and churned £2. ,
£15, am) eharcrs £3. £21), and charges £4. I

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETED jSAM2 DAY ai rbove rates to
any amount, uponPIANOS, FURNITURE, and other
approved securities.

(No Fines or other charges.) Sone securities irom
¡(1 per cenL. CLIENTS always receive CIVILITY andiCOURTEOUS TREATMENT.

OFFICES: 1 nnd 2 TEMPLE-COURT, 81 F.LI7,»..

BETU-STIiEBT, 2 doors (rom King-st. Tel., City 3119
|

T FROM (j PER CENT. INTEREST
JAMES CARROLL AND COMPANY,

19 HUNTER-STREET
(acting for the Trustees nf fcvccil Large Estate«),HAVE TRUST FUNDS TO LEND,

in Large or Small Amounis,
ON Till! FOLLOWING SECURITIES:

CXTY OR SUBURB\N FREEHOLD OR LEASEHOLD
PROPERTIES.

PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS,
Broul Acres, Dairy Farms, etc.,

INTERESTS UNDER WILLS,
Rerersio'isry or Life IntercsH in Estates,

Bequests under Wills,, DeedH of Settlement, etc
SHARKS IX PUBLIC COMPANIES.

VACANT LANDS AND SUBDIVISIONS, ETC.
_Loans to Municipal Councils.

A. A. ELLISDON, FINANCIER,No. 2
t-'jliuoiith-chambcrs, 117 Pitt-st. Sydney,

HAS MONEY TO LEND.
IL ON GOVERNMENT BONDS. SHARES IN PUBLIC I

COMPANIES, etc., or will Purchase
Outright.

|2. PRIVATE ADVANCES to Merchants and Business!
Men ott Shares, Merchandise, Bond Warrants, or
other personal security.

|S. Advances made on interests under Wills ot other
e:vpcet;UKuis. or upon Letters of Advice respect-
ing Kittie; or will purchase outright.

¡4. Bills nf Exchange or other negotiable instrumenta
discounted.

|5. Company flotations underwritten or otherwise
financed.

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS from 10 a-m. to 6 p.m.
I

DAILY.

.Phone, City 4331

j^ii*
rou HA VU TO

PAY]
b £1 FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable In
TWELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on l-^rrjlnire, or anyre--.oni.ble security (without |>uitseval<in), from £10 to
£000. Applj to

mt, »nd I will
Immediately malle

you an advance; also pay off anj loan at the tbove
rate. NO FINES, ETC., CHARGED.

O. W. GODWIN, 60
CoMlcreagh-vtreet, threa doonfrom

King-street, opposite Theatre RoyaL

A

A

LOAN OFFICE»
j

M. JOSEPH, FINANCIER, EatabRjhed SO yeats. Iaprepared to Advance Money »t hts Ikiuous lo« nt«
'ol lliletesl

U|>on Furniture, Sewing Mainlines. Lind,»nd all CUs.se, of
Security. ALSO ON YOUR OWNPROMISSORY NOTE. I pay off loam from other

I olllees.

£5 LENT FOR £1, payjhle 4/ weekly, for 0 mos£10 LENT FOR £2,
payable 5/ weekly, for 12 mos.£15 LENT FOR

£3, payable 0/
weekly, tor 12 mo»

£2n LENT inn £1. navable 7/t) weekly, lot 12 mot
£25 LENT FOR

£5, payable 7/0 weekly, tor 12 mos
£30 LENT FOR £8,

payable 10/ weekly, lor 12 mon.

.Vote New Address: BERRV'S-CIIAMBERS, 139 PITT
STREET. ONE DOOK FROM KIW-STREET.SECOND FLOOR. TAKE LIFT

'Phone, City (333

WORD OF ADVICE TO THOSE WHO WISH TO I

BORROW MONEY. Eslab. 20 ycart.

GEORGE TAYLOR. 155, 2nd floor. Queen Victoria Ma
kets, assists you to BORROW .MONEY on Furniture.

Pianos, Motor Cars, at lower interest anti easier terms ofrepayments than those chnrced by Money Lemiers, Mymethod of doing business is to guarantee you have afair anti square deal. Cull, wriic. or 'phone City 2S00.
I will call al your address, and arrange Loan with no

registration, whi.-h means absolute secrecy.

J^JS IMPORTANT NOTICE. |

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOWEST INTEREST.
I LEND £5 tor 15s, £10 for 25s, £20 for 45s,£50 for £5 10s, £100 for £10, and larger amounts to

£.1000 on Furniture, Pianos, cte (WITHOUT POSSES
SION OR REGISTRATION). EASY REPAYMENTS.No delay or flues. .

Interest under Willst Deeds of Land, etc, at Lowest
Interest. Cal) upon me before deciding elsewhere, and

YOU WH.L SAVE MONEY.

ADVANCES ON PROPERTY MAY BE PAID OFF BY I
« INSTALMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS.

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY PRIVATE.

M. DAVIDSON,
FINANCIER,

OFFICES, 5. and 0 WENTWORTO-TODTIT,64 ELIZABETH-STREET, CITY.

A LOAN
quickly and quietly completer] by Private I

rv (iviit.. without usual loan office publicity and de-
'

lay. Interest lower, repayments to suit everyone. No I
eg^fee or nih'"- charges. Mr. George. Box

745, G.P.O.
A NY' respectable person requiring Financial Assistance IO.A. on any security call ot write Mrs. ISRAEL, Calms, j

Crosvenor-street, Woollahra. Take Bondi Junction tram.
Loune from other offices taken

up._

GI

'

1 birg to inform the Public that 1 am still preparedto deal witli all klt.ds of British or American In.
u-tests under Wills or

Settlements, Brltb.h Assurance
Policies, or .fuer British Securities. My ntiineroiH

Agencies are open as before, and business can be con-

ducted
privately and

?

ro iptly by onblrrjmm or letter
us desired. Temporary Advances on

day ol applica-tion. I will either lend on or purchase your interest
outright, whether same be large or irnnll. N.i deciea.e
In prices given or lr renae in ratet of Interest Call
or write lor further pirtienlars.

BERTRAM MURRAY,

17 Elir-abctti-street (upstairs),

Between Kin; ind Hunter street». Sydney
T ARRANGE PRIVATE LOANS AT THE RATE OF
J. £1 FOR EACH £5 ADVANCED, TO ANY
VMOU.sT, on

Furniture, Pianos. Deeds of Land,
etc.

«ASY REPAYMENTS. LOANS FROM OTHER OFFICES
PAID Oi ,.' ON MY LOW TERMS.
O. HUNTER, 271 PARRAMATTA-RD, LEICHHARDT,

Mo:wr
ADVANCED

UPON ALL CLASSES OF SECTJBTTY,

FROM 10 PER CENT.,

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT.

N.S.W. MQNT DE PIETE
'

D. AND I.
CO., LTD.,

71 OASTLEREAGli-STREET. 71, CITY
(HEAD OFFICE).

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

MONEY TO LEND.
-

: 'A. W.0LPER.
50 ELIZABETH-ST, CITY; and 05 3LEBE-RD, GLEBE.

.If you arc seeking financial assistance, thc chief
consideration is moderate áiterest, easy repayments,
and fair treatment. I quote the actual üitcrcst and
thc timo given for repayments of the Loam My terms

are for a period of-12 months, by weekly instalments,
us follows:-

,

£10 for £2 .nt 5a weekly.
£15 lor £3 .at 7s'd weekly.
£20 for £1 . ut 7s Cd weekly.

UP TO £600.

Larger Amounts at Lower Rates of Interest.
ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, ¿EWING MACHINES,

DEEDS, without mortgage fees, or any other security.
Without publicity. Existing '-oana in other oincca

paid ott, and placed on a better footinj.
MY MOTTO IS FAIR DEALING.

Tho public , who have had dealings with ino in the
past, 1 am sure of thplr ..onlidencc. Those who do
not know mc, I ask to favour me with a "call before

airatigiiig a Loan elsewhere.
Office Hours: 50. ElùalH.'tb,ïtréct, city. 0 a.m. to

5- p.m.; 05 Glebe-road, irom fi p.m. to 8 p.m.
Tel., City OOSO._?

_

YfONBY TO LtíNÜ L'l'l.'. MORTGAGE. City. Sub
i»X

urban, und Country Freeholds, Leaseholds, and
-Lher Lanils kuti Securities, at 0 and 0 per cent.,
or a term oí-years.

REVERSIONARY INTERESTS.
Advances made upon ?Reversionary interests and In

erests under Wills, or such interests purchased right
mt. GENERAL FINANCIAL BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

HARRY O. ELBERTON,
_IS Norwich-chambers,

_

53 Hunter-street.

MONEYLENT un 'Furniture, Pianos. "Sewing Ma
clunes, eic. No

fines, strictly private, and without
registration. Existing. Loans paid .off. Lowest rate« o!

Int. W. BERKMAN, 283 Klng-st, N'town. T.. L1378.

TV/rONEY TO LEND, at SJ ncr cont.
M. JAMES B. TAYLER, 70 Pltt-st. T., City 1937.

MONEY,
£500 to £20,000, AT LOWEST RATES.

BUILDING LOANS . ARRANGED.
HUGH. DUFF and CO..

_283 Gcorgc-strect.

MONEYto LEND, large or small amounts, city or

suburban property. Prompt attention. Lowest
rates. Telephone, City 4520.

_OAKY. BROS.,_127 liing-strcct._
VI'ONEYS for. Investment on Loan, cuncnt rates, no

LV1 Commission. ARTHUR J. M'DONAl », Solicitor,
1

Ciijwullu-elaiiiber«. 07 Ca»tlereqgh-street. city._Î J HONE, "CITY 4603.
i J. BLOOM, Financier,

Albert-buildings, 2nd Floor, 110 Bathur.t-street.
Mcnc.i advanced ou all securities. Open Fridays

until 0 p.m.'
?I. SAMUEL. Mgr. (20 ycars.wïth Mont de Piete).

?REQUIRED £400" ut 8 p.c. Security, BOO acres" val.

Xv ... i:-ii)ii'j. T.urcns. Also wanted jUCtK) tu 3 p.c.

on subdivision area, near Svdney, Valued £S'.)0. Free-
hold, TRUSTEE. BOX 2^,7. n.P.O._

rpR'JSTS FUNDS. - Lu t ge and small to lend on

X Mortgage or Building Loans, elly »nd suburbs.
Low interest, no commission.' O. A. RAVES. Solicitor
md N'ntarv. . Stock Exchange building. U3

Pitt".'.:_
rna.LEND.

-

£5 to £500.
personal security, repayable

I
by Insta Im. J. O. lleail. 25« Pitt-st.. T.. City. jgto.

rrtRUST FUNDS, large and small amount«, rio coin.

X .mission. Leon L.
Collen. Solr.. 21 Moere-sh_

mliL'ST FUNDS TO LEND,. in any sums, low rates cl
X interest, W. A. GILDER, SoLcitor, 117 1'iU-st.

TBUST FUNDS TO LtSND"
,

^'"

. »OlEY.

- ?

ita., Cto mt"VX7E ADVANCE HONEYN'Y
ON FURNITURE,

PIANOS,
HEEDS,SECURITY, EASY nKPATllKNÄWW UATES. FAIR

TREATÜEST.
M.D.P.

COMTANY, LTD,
1 ia

OASTLKREACn-STllKET, Corn«
T1rr.-*n«L

SPECIAL
NOTtCE.-Cuslomm h>« Ult

ithiiiUjt tl

a elite
entrance, throuiih t

vestibule out door Oin, O'
Park-street), lons

oSrting sbsolute prliscr.

PUBLIC NOTICES,-\TEW SOUTH WALIS
INSTITUTION VOR fffl

IN DEAF AND DUM AND TUB
BUHI).>The

undermentioned
SUBSCRIPTIONS tad DOSI.

TIONS received
during the month ol AUGUSTut

thankfully ucknowledscd-.
Albury Oas

Company
. 0 1«

Antill, lt.

ll. 1 .
"Balfour. W. Q.

. ll I-.o. Î » I
llerry,

J.i. ' li»lUddulpli, P. }.;
T l j .

Ilovee,

Mrs.. IIS
Unwell, R.

D.., ll t
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Moses

..",. intBurroughs, Wcllcotnc, and Co. 1 i,S
Campbell,

Ronald. Sdi,Carss, Miss

. 1 1 «

Chown bros. and
Mulholland, Ltd. lin

Colonial Sugar Memling
Company, Ltd. .. 5 S 0

Commercial
Banking Company ol

Sydney,Limited

. S « 1Co-operative YChotesalf
Society .i lu

Oo-oiierative Wool and Produce
f>orap»ay,Ltd.

. « « I
Copl md, D.

. 1 1 i
Cronley'a,

Limited. ll»Cullen, iii»
Excellency Sir William, 0. J. .. IllCusi. Robert.

1 I »
Dajgcty and Co., Limited

......... IllDixon, ll. V.-. 1 1 IUl.uti, W. P. UlDoak, Dr. F. W.-. ' ill.Emerson, IL 0-, coBccted by . i 1 »Enrichi, J. J.

5 i !

Federated Liquor Trades' Union .......... t »
I,

Fédérai ed
Millers' and Mill

Employees' aa-
.

.

'

?iodation ol

Australasia. 1
1,

IG.nliner, W. and
Co., Limited .-.. l l »Garraway A. H.

.- 1 1 .
;

GM Employees' Union
.-

?. \\
Gibbon, ll. S.-

J 1 »Goodwin, J. C., and
Co, .

Gregson, Jesse
.

. 1 1 (

Grimley, Frank .'.. 5 « «

Grimwood'*, Limited
. .SOO

lairdrewr,'
limployees' Vnl'm''""^"' {, ]

«

,t r,,'0b'T Co- "-""ed .\ 1

Harris, Miss
Margaret

.. 1.1 0

"Ä ciïïïie,má ^TÍ¿V'¿imiVej"::::::
*

j

.

Jolni'Oa, .1. P.v- 110
.Iblinson and Vicars

".

. iii
.Jones.

Sir
Philip Svdnoy .'] 1 «

Jones, David, Limited."" ¡ < 0

heir, Alexander ....

"""'
? 1 "1 fl

Kodak (Australasia), Limited'J ¡
»

Labour Council of New South wni«! }
Lever

Brothers. Limited .....

" """
'

«

Wal?fnf°
I"sti,ullon o'

Nrë-,'Bonta

Lysaght Brothers "inri Coï,"ïjmïtcd? ! !

McDonald, Mrs. John
...

. JU
Massey-IIarrls Co., Limited "..I"""::;::" 9 l!
Mate. T. II., and Co.

.......

"

:f , ¡

Matchetl, Mr». II.
.

j

' I-..

Ä,,\,!S'r.?r "».».«¡ll
Masonic

Lolfres-
'.""' 1 "

Burrangong St. John, No. »...
,

,.

Cosmopolitan, No. 07 .

.

ii!
Lismore

Teniperance, No. 237
'? Í

'

Sydney St. George, No. 869 ..

"""

}

.
:

Thespian, No. 25(1
.

.......... I
l o

N.S.W. Fresh Food and Icc Co., UnutVj"' r «

Neweomjic, W.
' n

.'.

??} \'
Onslow, Miss Macarthur ...."I"'."!'""" il.
Oriental Tea Co., Proprietary, Limited I '!. ! Ï

Ostermeyer, Van
Rompacy, and Co.

.... ...{, !.

Parkinson, R. E..
"-'

{.! ! .'

Pulsford, T. Wills.'" ?.?}'.! !

Ri"" William, J. p.
.

"'V"
[?]

Rigg, Mrs. William
.

'"- I

Rofe, T. E. li
Ross, Mrs. O.i."!!"!!!"' ¡J

''

Scott,
Henderson, and Co,

. .!!!!!!!'"
'

i t « ?

Simpson, W. B., J.P. , ! !?'

Smith, Alick. A,i
11

Smyth, Frank.
'

,.} J

.

Stlrton, A. U.l in
Stud Sheep Salesmen

.-Sit
Swinbourne and Stephen. ^ i ii'

Tindal, diaries F. .....i." J j j

Tucker and Co.1 I t

Turtle and Son .,..,'.;;.''?'1-l o
.

United Labourers' Protective Society M l

Waddy, Rev. Stacy ."1 ¡ t

Walker, John, and Sons, Limited ,i.,,. lill
Wallach, Henry.J...,,,;;,.. 1 ] |

Walter and Eliza Ball Trust '.. »'Ol
Willcock, Mrs. J. 0.."I'll

I

Witliauison, Croft, and Co, I.;. 1 i ¡

Woods, Dr. W. Cleaver. - Iii:
Yates, A. S., collected by .", ali;
Sums under Cl . IS

I
I

.
"

£»5 WI
Further subscriptions rcspeetfaRy ind earnesUy -'

solicited.

FRED. PIHT.LIPS, Ron. TrcMnrer.
W1IJ.IAM RIGG, Hon.

Stcntarr,
_City-road, Darlington, gyasr/.

jQISSOLUTION
OF PARTNIÄ,

NOTICE ls hereby
.

given th« the PAItKiMT?
heretofore carried on bv tile midrràç.ii.l SID>Tf

LESSER, HENRY LESSER, and NORMAN HSUf

COOK, under (lie style or finn of "I.ES3i!|! mttiü ni
COOK," at 25S CTarence-Etreet, Sydnov, lias tba ii«

been DISSOLVED bv mutual consent. All Deto nil

Liabilities of thc late Firm »ill be paid by cit«;

Lesser and Henry Leaser, who are authorised io nftis

all moneys owing to the bte Firm.

Dated this thirty-first day ot August,
ow 'boomi

nine hundred1 and fourteen.
_

SIDNEY LMM.
HENRY US01

N. TL 000t

Witness:
W. A. WINDEYER, Solicitor,

_Sj'dney._

INDUSTRIAL
ARBITRATION ACT, Ul

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO UEGISTEB AS U

INDUSTRIAL UNION.-NOTICE Is hcrcliy (fites lbj

application
has been made to register u aa Indiatna

Union under the Industrial Arbitration Act, WIS, tM

Trade Union styled "TEMI SHALE MINE EMPLOYEES
ASSOCIATION." All notices ol objection to i»

registra
l ion must bc lodged with mc within ioolM

days from the date of the publication of lib »t«

Dated this 31st day of August, 1914. E. J, PiU*.

Industrial Registrar._
TN THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF KPJL ANTHÛS1

1 SHARKEY. GHOCEIÎ, BELMORE.

ALL CUfMS against Hie above ^
dercd to me on or before TUESDAY KEXT, UM »

inst., oüienvisc Uicy ^^J^
Public Accnunmit, A

EqultAblc-buihling.
OroriMtn*

SvdneT. Sentember 2. 1H'.__==jr5--jsT5lr
TS^TRYCÔÔK^ ÊSÎPI.OVE1S' IWIO'* 5L ta

PASSOUTÍIrwALES.-1'inii.ic »m^-^TSÄ
ing

Pureh.Kcl Ticketf foi the
Df-c""»

pÄiSM;f,u{£um?ov
Ä- «MW
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THE TURF.

NOTES.

Tho pony and galloway programme for Vic-

toria Park thia afternoon promises Interest-

ing sport The going ls. first-class, and,

owing to the numerous entries, some oí the

races Trill be run in divisions. Special trams

will ran from Circular Quayv and the Itall

way-squaro loop, and the ordinary traffic to

Zetland will also he available. The first race

will start at 1-30 p.m., and the results of the

racing may be anticipated as under:-Flying

Handicap: First division. Merv's Pride or

Trustworthy; second division. Miocene or

Battleship. Fonrteen-ono Handicap: Red

Gipsy,
First Toy, Thea Merv. Hurdlo Race:

Royal Smoke, Sea Lark, The P«gan. Maiden

Handicap: Loch Malt, Prince Bardo, Ganleon

Lass. Fonrtcen-two Novice Handicap: First

division, Bllterita, Aymer King, Maggie N.

Victoria Park Handicape St. Moritz, Dlnard,

My Peggy. Encourage Stakes: Bundong, Jack

Bradshaw, Aviator.

The general entry for tho Spring meeting of

the Australian Jockey Club will closo with thc

Decretory, Mr. C. W. Cropper, at 4 p.m. on

Monday next, but nominations should be made

as early as possible to avoid-the risk ol miss-

ing the well-endowed events. Thc minimum

prize ls 500 sovs., and all classca of horses

are catered for. The sum of 2000 sovs. baa

been devoted to racing over obstacles, and

Will be equally divided among hurdle meera

and cross-country horses; 9000 oovs. is avail-

able for w.t.a. and set-weight races, of which

2500 sovs. viii go to the Craven Plate, 2OÜ0

EOVS. each to the Spring Stakes and Rand-

wick Plate, and 1000 sovs. each to the Ciib

bora Stakes and Grantham Stakes (both of

which are for three-year-olds)
;

while 025 sovs.

ls set apart for the minor handicaps on the

tat tho richest being tile Sydney, Waverley,
and Final Handicaps, of 1000 sovs. each.

Owners and trainers are reminded that on

Monday next at 4 p.m., first forfeit will fall

duo for tho A.J.C. Derby, Epsom Handicap,
the Metropolitan, Breeders' Plate, and Gim-

crack Stakes,
and all horses remaining in

alter that hour incur tho usual liabilities.

Messrs. Wm. Inglis and Son announce that

they will hold their annual blood stock Bale

»t T. Paytcn'3 Newmarket stablos on

Octobor 12 (the Monday after the A-J.C. Spring

Meeting).
Tho Menangle Park Itaclng Club's next fix-

ture ls lor tho 15th instant, and the six-events

programme for thc occasion carries 500 sovs.

prize-money. Entries will bo received by the

secretary, Mr. A. R. Evans, up to 4 p.m. on

Monday next, tho 7th Instant

Mr. Sam. Hordcrn's famous English horse

Bronzlno arrived in Sydney on Monday from

Wilton Park, and will be sent on to his

owner's new stud larm near Wingen.
The annual meeting of the Nerta and North-

west Districts Racing Association was held on

Saturday at Tamworth. Tho annual report
Elated that tho number of affili-

ated clubs ls 70, and wherever a club is formed

within the boundary controlled by the associa-
tion application is immediately made tor af-

filiation. Tho system of having deputy
Etipendlary stewards to attend meet-
ings, where lt was found impossible to send

the steward of the association did not work

so well aa was expected, and the committee

therefore appointed an assistant steward. It
vas also considered advisable to have an of-

icial handicapper, and Mr. T. P. Borthwick
was selected for the position. The Australian

Jockey Club was thanked for its Increased

subsidy to the funds ot the association, which,
-"ting thc year, was increased to £M0. The

halanco-ahcct showed au expenditure ot £2354,
ana receipts £22-10, showing a loss of about
fill on the year's transactions.

The
half-doxen events on tho card for the

race meeting to be held on thc Kembla Grange
Racecourse on tho Sth Inst under the manage-
ment of tho Albert Club, In aid of tho Patriotic

Fnnd, have attracted 81 entries, as follow:

Maldon Handicap, 21; Flying Handicap, 13;

Albert Club Handicap, ll; Park Stakes, ll;
lumpers' Flat Hn.cc, 10; and Welter Handicap,
Ii Tho weights are promised to-morrow.

The following race meetings have been

muted registration by the A.J.C.:-Quean-
beyan Race Club (October 3), Dungog Jockey
Club (September 23), Menangle Tark Racing
Club (September 15).

The Castalia case, which for nearly twelve
months has occupied the attention of the
Kew Zealand racine; authorities, has at length
been Ecttled. The point at Issue was

ttbo should receive tho breeders' allowance
ls connection with thc Avondale Stakes, won

W Castalia. in the first Instance tho Avon
tolo Jockey Club awarded the allowance (25
revs.) to Mr.

Hill, the owner of the dam ol

testalia, at the time of mating, but on appeal
tis monoy was given to Mr. F. Hall, the

¡«raer
of Castalia at tho time of foaling,

voe matter was then referred by consent to
arbitrators appointed by tho N.Z. Racing Con-
ference, and ita decision is that the word

breeder" ls, in tho case of a foal clearly
confined for al! Stud Book and racing pur-
poses to tho owner of tho dam nt thc time
»Mn such foal was dropped, and directed
«at tho snm allotted to the breeder of Cas-
um should bc paid to Mr. F. Hall, who, lt
«s admitted, had purchased her dara prior

vi?*
ia7 on wh|ch Castalia was foaled. The

p n
« F wero Sir George ClIfTord, Messrs.

>* 0. Dalgety, and H. Frledlandor.
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for
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BEPJUH WORK A

SPECIALITY.

MICK: SIMMONS, I/TD.,
rUYMABKBT, SYDNEY.

(Hy Sports
Depot, 110 Kjhur-strcet,

sud at Hunter-street, Newcastle

OTîTliON A-ND SMITH. LTD,
J-1-

ai a"d 210 CASTLKRKACII-STRKET, 8TTJNEY.

Kuitdactcrers ef Billiard Tables, all sizes.

Erery Requisite of the Cíame kept in stock.

Sold Medal Franco-British Exhibition, 1803.
i Bold Medal. Chicago Exhibition, 18U3.

¿ai many others

latest Catalogues Now Ready. Send for erne.

Telephone, City 4H97 and 7S70.

! UNBvilCK TRAINING NOTES.
me ttrat ot tho Melbourne .equine contlii

5«t, Naxbery, and tho Australian Hurdle
Race winner, Caiplntesta,' have arrived at
randwick, In charge ot F. Hurn; and F. Mus
pave ls expected to put in an appearance

lo-day with Lilyveil and two prominent h,p
torq Handicap candidates, Amata and Silver

Lui. K&xbery, who appears very fresh, and
noch above himself, was among the early
vergers at Randwick yesterday morning, and
Wa rider had some difficulty co keep .him to
kit-pace exercise.

The hurdles were out about a third ot the
tonnie

proper, on wUlch tlvî going had im
I ptoTeil wonderfully since Saturday, thanks tc

ctjlog winds. In
consequence, there were

tome ¡air records put up against the watch
notably by Ulva's Isle, lierngoon, Alurcd.»od Imshl. On Saturday Beragoon did no

teing notable, but, on this occasion, he bea
I Moonbria hy nearly 10 lengths over a nilli'» lm

4Cs, thu lust sevou furlongs takiuiT 32s. Ulva's Isle' surprised hu
tr'enila by sprinting seven furlongs In In

ills
torte ls a distance, but he sho.we

.Mt he can sprint as well as stay.On Saturday Imshl and Indiscretion tra
veiled nine iurlop.gs together, und ran lt i-31

¡is, the
last mile occupying Un 60s; hu

Sítenlas- morning the Drst-uamcd gave Va
s'«e and Azoic a useful start, nnd beat thet
ïoiEttess over a mile in lm 47s. This per'"tinonee

was fully equalled by Fend, wh
J« accompanied by lils stable mate 'WlrrlUi*-(y knocked oil nine turlonss in 2ra 2s, ac

£0
ike last mile of it m a shade over ll

Eîcret
Service, Fcramorz, St. Spasa, ai"iranald

were worked in company overT«
and a quarter, and ran it in 2m 21"»
Tatterly showed paco in a sprint ov

i. 5lousa ln !m
20s, which was 2}s be?r

ttan Golden Hop made, but tho latt
¡J not all out.

Multltoll went at a UE
"'Pace on the tan, but Coat o' Mail wS' working gallop on thc grass, whe
ÍSr?,*no Ta a mile easily In lm 50s, and
grow record went down to Nombi and J
.»Waite, Taunter «lld easy, work, as <

Embracor, Murringo, and Quirindi. Darnum

and Grey Spear were pretty well all out

to run seven furlongs in lin 3ljs.
Red Book beat Uinklonn over a mlle lu

lm Bis. Mountain Knight, with M'Lachlan

up, eave Mombassa a bad beating over seven

furlougs in lui 3ils, and Slr Alwynton did

a useful gallop ovor about a mile. Karool

una Indiscretion were tngcther at the ena

oí a mile, run in lm lSJa, and seven furlongs
In lm 34a went down to Royal Laddie and
Lady Blacksand. Malt Marl: pleased by the

manner in which bc ran six furlongs in

lm 20s, and Woorak, with M. Connell up,
bcv/led along attractively, with plenty In hand,
over a mile and a furlong In 2m 5{s, and Ra

vollo did a similar task. Wyadra, with some-

thing to spare, covered a mile in lin tils,

.ind Gigandra, with a lightweight up, knocked
off seven furlongs In lrn 32s.

LATEST- SC^TOTTNTGS.

Tho toUowlng scratchings wero notifleä yes-

terday:
AJ.O. SPRING MEETING.

Derby: King's Command, Dusky Queen, Boo
Ele Annie.

Tho Metropolitan: Olia.

AUTUMN MEETING.

St. Leger Stakes: Bonnle^Annie.
ROSEHILL SPRING MEETING.

Rosehill Guineas: Early Star, Istrlan, King's
Command, Duskcy Queen.

GOSFORD ItACDra CLTJB.

SWEET MALT WINS COSFORD HANDICAP.

COSFORD, Tuesday.
nie Gosford rices were held to-day in fine weather

conditions, and there waa a large attendance. Re-
mita:

Flying Handicap of SO so vs, ff,-O.
O'Rourke's Clanfcra,

'

by Kilfera-Rubber, »st

(Black), 1; A. J. Wilson's Peeping Dawn,
Sst llb (Maher), 2; F. L. Baker's Heather

go. Sst 61b (Baker), 3. Other starters: My Best,
8st 121b; Lucille, sst 101b; Happy Lady, all Sib, carr.

Sst 21b; Tnixton King, 7st 121b; Queen Mosca, all.

Sib, carr. 7rt; True White, 7st 31b. Betting: 5 to
2 each v Clanfcra and Peeping Dawn, 9 to 3 v

Heathrrgo, 10 to 1 each v Lucille, Truxton King, and

Happy Lady, 20 to 1 each r others. Won by a

lenrth. Time, 1m 15s.

Maiden Handicap of 40 sovs, flf.-Mrs. H. Marshall's

Torrie, by Maltster-Wild Rose, Sst 21b (Lamond), 1;

T. Dwyer's Bavardiure, 7st 101b (Abbott), 2; K. M.

nancy's Lady Boniform, Pst (Oilman), 3. Other
starters: Mnxirillo, Sst 101b, inc. 81b over; Saltator,
Sst lb; Korosfco, alt. 71b, carr. 7st 71b; Penny Post,
all. Sib, carr. 7st 101b; Jaime, 7st JSb; Ednaville, 7st

131b; Wood Reeve, 7st 121b; Hula, 7st I2ib; Sphere,
7st 101b; Sandlirook, 7st 81b; Warble, 7st 71b; Green
Bone, 7st 71b; Water Lass, 7at 71b; lx>ch Suie, 7st 71b;
Pacific

King, 7st fdb; Coney .Seal, 7st Gb. Betting:
5 to 2 v Lady Boniform,

4 to 1 v EdnavUle, 6 to 1

v Torrie, 7 to 1 v Wood Reeve, 10 to 20 to 1 v others.
Won by a length. Time, lm 15Js.

.lumpers' Flat R.tce, of 50 sovs, lm.-A. S. Wheeler's
Renlock, by Renoric- PridS, Ost llilb aioore), 1; C. A.

Leahy's P.-aebell, »st> (Black), 2; R. W. Clancy's Forest

Prince, litt llb (Burn), 3. Other starters: Chiffon
ette, lust 51b; Honeying, JOst 31b inc. 71b penaltr;
Olen Innes, «st 01b; Cannon

Wheel, Pst Sib; Work, Pst.

Betting: 2 to 1 y Reijloch, S to 2 v Chiffonettc,
4 to 1

v Glen Innes, S to 1 v Ruebell, 10 to 1 v Forest; Prince.
Won by a length. Time,

lm
4GJs.

Novice
Handicap, of <0 sovs, lm_J. A. Buckland's

Slial.oi, by Haut Brion (imp.)-Fearnought, fist.
121b

(Hook), 1; Jas. Allard's Booyamurra, 8st 111b (Black),
2; II. Smedley's Poscrino, 7st (Russell), 3. Other
starten!-. Lady Mclean, Osb; Svlvatlc,

Sst
1211>; Sa

ducee, 7st 121b; Maltasia. fist 121b; Waddy Boy, list

71b. Betting; (I tn 4 v Sylvatic, 7 to 2 v Booyamurra,
Itolv Maltasia. li le 1 v Poserinn, 20 to 1 v Shakoi.
Won all the

way by a length. Time, lm -iSa.

Gosford
Handicap

of 70 sovs., lm.-IL Bonn's Sweet
Malt, by Maltster-Thalc Stria (imp.), alL 71b, carried
7't 121b (Ponton), 1; O. McKcown'a Sir Howard, Cst

111b (Cain), 2; E. Carter's Amy C.. 7st
(CallinalO, 3.

Other starters: Lord Hyhla, Dst 61b; Dion, Sst 131b;
Coominya, Sst; Voldon, "st Bib, lac. 41b over; A..I.L,
7KI; Master Paul, 7st 21b. inc 21b over; Rubccula, 7xt

611b, ina Ililli over; Harley, list
71b; Eastern Chief,

Os. 01b, inc. 21b over; Kirribilli, Cst 71b.
Betting:

3

to 1 each v Sweet Malt and Voldon, 6 to 1 each v

Dion and Master Paul, 7 to 1 v KirribiUi, S to 1 v

Amy C.. 10 to S3 to 1 v others. Won by a length
and a half. Time, lm Hs.

Narara Welter of CO sovs. nf.-J. norton's Isbal, by
Ct.llarit-Baby, Sst 101b (Higgins), 1; Thomas Mur-
dock's Hot Air, all. 71b, carried Hst 121b (Harris), 2;
A. W. Dawe's Loni lfoiivray, all. 71b, carried 8st Bili

(Dawson), ,T. Other starters: My Beat, lOst llb: Ayr
Girl, Dst 71b; Assignee, Pst 21b; Protection. Sst Olli;

Galston, 8"t ?llb; Rosy Lad, Sst 31b; Black Jester, 8st

21b; Kollai, Sst 21b; Hot Cake, Sst
21b;

.

Yohi, all.

31b, carried 7at 111b; Bonnie Prudence, Sst. Betting:2
to 1 v labal,

fi lo 1 eacb v Ayr Girl and Black
Jester, 0 to 1 each v Hot Air and Protection. Won
easily all the way. Time, lm ISJa.

VICTORIA. AMATEUR TURE CLUB.

SEPTEMBER. MEETING.

MELBOURNE. Monday.
The following are thc weights for «ext -Saturday's

Y.A.T.C.
meeting at Caulfield.

Kiewa Hurdle 2m and Alyda.-Sandrift, list 91b;
Widden, list 61b; Bonnie Ceorje, lOst 111b; Battle

ship, lust ¡Jib; Mountain Heather, lost Mb; The Vet,
lOst llb; Tardy, lost llb; Wci-nobab, Dst

131b; Black
Native, Ost 131b; Dominican, ¡isl lilli; Luisse! Aller,
9»t Mb; Tramonto, Ost; May Music, rat; Crux, Out;

Anchor Brand, O3L

Sandringham Steeplechase, about 2m.-Coradjil, list

111b; Big Bob, list Oit; Altar Boy. lOst 01b; nash

Lick", lOst 71b; S.T.S., lOst 71b; Fireworks, lOst Bib;
Kilda, lOst 51b; Bettowynd, Wat 61b; Moonbama, Ost

181b; Bayon ll'Or, Dst 131b; Dismal, (kit 111b; Bed Don
aid, Ost .llb; Statistician, Ost; Lloyd, Ost; Casemate, 9-iL

Heatherlie Handicap, lm and IL-Wolowa, Ost 71b;
Andelnsia, Ost llb; Anna Carlovna, 8st 131b; lowniC 8t,t

Wb; riillio, Sst ¡iib; Avanwort, Sst 51b; Meerut, Sst Sib;
Nvan, Sst llb; Shcritfmuir, 7st 131b; Haarlem, 7st 111b;

Merl tus, 7sl 01b; Mousinc, 7st fllb; Wishing Cap, 7sl 81b;
Ile Catha, 7st 01b; Mintftone, 7st 01b; Glcnfliinian
(N.Z.), 7st 91b; Qladwyn, 7st 71b; Pinkerton, 7st 71b;
Ittidlator, 7st Tib; Procyon, 7st 51b; Sequarious, 7st

llb; Savannah, Cst 131b; Don Solvo, Ost 111b; Love-
lace, Ost 71b; Baverstoeli, fist 7ib; Belcasse, Cst 71b;
Linass, «st 71b; Singlestick, fist 71b; Kirtle, Ost 71b;
Pouter, Cst 7!b.

Cororooke Corinthian, lm.-Wortupa, 12at 71b; Ruen
alt. list Mb;

Boulogne, llrt Uh; Golden Coblet, Wat
111b; Kishon, KM 111b; Paoli, lOst 111b: Sir Prim,

lOst 71b; Walter TyriU, lOst; Portlock, lost; Avenger,
lOst: Blind Murphy, lost; Sports Girl, lOst; Nan-
tucket. lOst; Manatta, lOst; Craganour, lOst; Boyeo,
lOst

Warrirton Welter, Tf.-Phllio. Oft 71b; Atora, Dst 71b;
Kwasind, 9st 111b; .Lord Walla, Ost 71b; Golden
Wire, Dst Mb; Haarlem, Oat Elli; Red Corn, Ost Uh;
Yened», Ost llb; S.iracen, 8st 131h; Wortupa, Sst lilli;

Traquette, Est lSlb; Meritus, Sst 111b; Torbane. Sst

nih; 'nie Lintle, Sst. 111b; Burrinjuck. Sst 71b; Bal
Blair, Sst 31b; Bon Solvo, Sst Sib; Tisno, Sst Sib;

Yuranigh'« Daughter, Sst llb; Winning Post, 83t Uh;
Adorn, 7st 131b; Raheen, 7st 131b; Ma

Gosse, 7st 131b;
Kumcses, 7st 111b; Honorine, 7st Ult.; Great Shot, 7st

nib; Lady Jane, 7st 71b; Ramolli, 7st 71b; Moolana;,
7st 71b; Lamana, 7st 71b; Lncky Escape, 7st 71b; Trusty
Servant, 7et. 71b; Charlatan, 7«

Tib; Pink Lady,
7st 71b. ,

_

FIXTITRES.

Victoria Park R.C., Sep. 2
Central Western District

U.A., Sep. 2.

Filthy T.C., Sep. i.

Scr.ne J.C., Ecp. 2.

Moorefield J.O., Sip. 6.

Newcastle J.C., Sep. 5.

Ballina T.C., Sep. 9.

Wordbook J.C., Sep. 9.

Kensington U.C., Sep. 9.

Tattercall'í Club, Sep. 12.

Yarri* J.C., Sep. 12.

Cessnock J.C., Sep. 12.

Bathurst T.C., Sep. 12, H

Menangle Park R.C.,

Sep. 15.

Coraki J".C, Sep. M.
Hermidale P.R.C., Sep. 10.

Ascot B.C., Sep. 10.

Wallsend J.e.. Sep. 16.

Ganmain U.C.. Sep.
17.

Cootamundra T.O., Sep.
17, 18.

Rosehill B.C., Sep. 19.

Wallsend J.C., Sep. 19. *

WclUliirton P.R.C, Sep.'

23. -

Rosebery R.O.. Sep. 23.

Boggabilla J.O., Sep. 23.

Dungog J.O., Sep. 23.

Inverell
.l.C, Sep. 25. 25.

Hawkesbury U.C., Sep. 20.

Moolaroo R.a. Sep. 20.

Eugowra J.C. Oct. 1.

Menangle Park
R.Û.,

Oct. L
Tibooburra J.CL. Oct. 1,

2.

Queanbeyan R.C., Oct. 3.

Greenvale Point U.C., Oct.
G.

Goolagong J.C.. Od. ft

Coonamble
A.T.C., Oct.

H, 15.

Werris Creek A.R.O., Oct.

21.

Menangle Park R.e.,
Oct. 22.

Kyogle J.O., Oct. 23, fl).

Jerry's Plains J.O., Oct.
HI.

Beablebar P.R.C., Nov. ?».

Major's Creek T.C., Nov.
0.

Walgett J.e., Nov. ll,

Girilambone P.R.O., Nov.
12.

/ '-swnoiiNG.',
J. Resleure, tho cx-Bondi swimmer, has

written to tho" New South Wnles Amatour

Swimming Association, offering his services

as u member of the next Olympic iQames

swimming team. .Since leaving Sydney Res-

leure bus mot with considerable; success in

California, Gormnny, ana ICnglund, and has

improved considerably on his1 showing1 in

Sydney. Ho is returning to California to

complete Iiis studies, anil has offered to do
a time trial there if required by the selectors
ot tho Australian team.

At the Clovelly Lite-Saving Club's seventh
annuul meeting the chairman, F. II. How«,
said that several" members had volunteered
for tho' Iront, whilst tho absence of many
well-known faces was caused by the cal) ol
duty. The report and balance sheet showed
that tho club membership had advanced from
OS to SI, and that there \tus a credit bal-
ance of .£10 ISa ld. The

club's life-saving
efforts during the past season had b en most
successful, no casualties

'laving occurred. The
election of officers resulted as follows:-Pat-

ron, thc Mayor ot Randwick, Alder-nan D. M.
Cooper; president, Mr. D. Storey, M.L.A.; and
numerous vice-presidents; bon. medical of
llcers, »rs. Butement, Bracken, Donovan, and
Lamrock; chairman, Mr. F. H. Howe; hon.
secretary, Mr. J. Manson; hon. treasurer, Mr.

T. O'Brien; hon. chief instructor. Captain C.
Stead.

_^_-
.- -

._.

GÖLF. : I

FADDISTS OF THE GAME.

(BT EDWARD RATO

[ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.] «

I approach this subject with mixed feellngi.

In tho OrBt place, It ls difficult to point t>

anyone and dub him faddist; and, secondly,
there aro few who do not possess some littPi

Idiosyncrasy that might bring us within tho

meaning of tho word. Tho player who pins
his faith to stiff shafts, ho who is equally

emphatic that they aro useless,-tho man who

swears by a 44-inch fishing rod driver, and

his opposite who wields one of 41 Inches, all

possess perhaps tho courage of their con-

victions, but are not what wo consider fad-

dists.

As an experienced profesBional, I have been

brought into contact with faddists of all de-

grees. As a club-maker, I have nothing but

respect for them, for it ls lo cranks and

faddists that we look to keep our stock ol
clubs within reasonable limits. Not for us

to mako reply when our friend asks us ti
kindly balance his driver and brassy on our

forefinger. Ho has discovered that there ie
a vast difference between the two clubs, and
we also agree that it ls quite correct, though
strange, for on swinging them very little,

differenco can be found. Tho professional
would never bother himself about such a de-

tail, but not so the real eranie, who submits

every club In his bag to a searching test, and,
finding differences, his play at once becomes

affected.

THE RINO TEST.

So much for this trifling with trifles. Ic

ls really .marvellous what scores ot oppor-
tunities are provided for tho faddist In golf.
One player ranks all shafts as bad unless tho

grain of thc wood runs perfectly straight from

thc grip to the head. Should it deviate in the

slightest degree, lt is no good. What I cannot
understand is that hu does not wavor in his

belief, even it you assure him that you havj

had tho shaft for years, and that it ls the
ono club that you always feel confident with.
No, his pct fad obsesses him, and he cannot
be in tho WTong.

Another player was particular only on the

subject of grips. Whenever ono of them
needed a new leather, he would stand over tho
lad doing tho job, and every now and then

pass a brass rin;< over tho
grip. If the

ring slipped up and down a little loosely,
thc grip had to bo thickened; if tight, re-

duced, and it was always a matter ot half an

hour or so before ho expressed himself satis-

fied that it had successfully passed his ring
test. Thc most extraordinary thing was

that the tack which fastened tho loather at
tho bottom would have to bo driven Into the

hole that the old one had occupied, "other-

wise," ho would say, "tho balanco would be

altered." It almost, seems Impossible, but

this particular faddist was a plus player.
Then fads take somo very queer form3; the

nock of tho club must be in a straight line

with tho toe; the amount ot wood to tho right
of the neck must be equal with the Taco side;
tho width ofthe lead at the back must ho so

and so, and tho sole of tho club perfectly flat
when placed upon a flat surface. Heaven

knows what causes them to bo particular
about such trifles, but this is a common thing
for clubmaltors to run up against If a

player in ordering a now club desires that
the face shall be looking to the left, that Is

all right, for his swing ls probably respon-
sible, ho not being ablo to follow through
as ho should do; but when a man condemns
all clubs unless choy look to the

left, then
he is a faddist obsessed with one idea. It is

extremely difficult to pin these gentry down

to facts. If I assure a faddist on stiff

shafts that I prefer ono with a little feel,
Uo at once dismisses my claim on tho grounds
that I, bciug a professional, can play with

anything, but for the general run of players,
his kind aro tho only sort worth bothering
about. After which nothing moro remains to

bo said.

CHILDISH BELIEFS.

Even professionals aro not Innocent of

cherishing beliefs that aro childish. Many
ot thom allow their iron clubB to remain rusty
in tho centre In the belief that It enables them

to address their ball moro easily. The cad-

die who, in the absence of orders to tho

contrary, removes this accumulation of years,
has to listen to English that would put a

bargee to shame. I know of one professional
who, having had this experience on the day
previous to a county match, was defeated

without making any effort to ward it off. As

the Scotch would say, "ho koMied ho was

fey" as soon as that cherished rust was

removed. Childish, ot course, hut an In-

stance of tho folly of allowing oneself to bo

como obsessed with a fad. The man who

insists that his wooden clubs should be

merely varnished and not stained black, ls

In the grip of tho evil, but there is another

side to - this question north of the Tweed,
whore, In tho opinion of tho pawky Scots, the

head stained black has been mado so in or-

der to cover up flaws In tho wood.

What must wo say nf the t-nthuslaRt who

could not reproduce his true form unless he

wore a coat that hnd been wearing for twenty

years. A certain member of a metropolitan
club possesses such a coat, and no one has

seen him on the course without it. On one

occasion lt was misplaced, purposely, ho

claimed, but the man he was about tn play
had to find another opponent, for ho refused

to play, and sought tho dressing-rooms from

top to bottom until he found lt, which he

eventually did. In what category must we

plano this unfortunate-crank or faddist?

To bo faddy in golf docs not necessarily
mean that the faddist remains a novice, but

the fnct remains that very few good golfers

hove n wenkness for a particular Ind: they
have probably possessed one, but like theories,

they have been dropped In their march to

proficiency. I do not know any other phase
of the game in which golfers are moro faddy
than In tho matter of balls, and in this respect
we aro all moro or less biassed. It ls of no

true explaining to a player that he would

probably obtain aa good results with one ball

an with another. He will admit that there

ls very little In It, bnt he will not depart
from his chopon. A bad round with his fa-

vourite ball ls soon forttotten, but should cir-

cumstances force him to ploy with another

kind, and bo does badly, ho at onco nscTfbcH

his fntlnre to the fact that
he was let down

by the ball. The fact is, we become wedded

tn ono particular make, and nothing will con-

vince us that there are others Just as good.

A QUEER MASCOT.

Tears ago at Wcstvard Ho, when golf bags
were just brought out, an ancient golfer al-

ways had his clubs tied up overnight with a

piece of red tape.
WL.n handing his clubs to

tho caddie in the morning ho would carefully

place this in his pocket, only bringing it

forth when the day's golf was over. But,
alas! Ono day he lost his mascot, and very
soon a little army of caddies were scouring
the course, urged on by the offer of a 10s

reward. Tho local sUp did a steady trade

that evening in red tape, but tho ancient

know his own, for he had possessed lt for

sevoral years. His golf was likely to suffer

by Its absence, and for three days he was an

object of pity. Tho caddies had long slnco

given up hopes of finding lt, when, searching
very carefully through his pockets one day,
to his great joy' lie found lt, and once more

his lifo resujied the even tenor of its way.

Instances could be given without end of this

sort of thing-a certain club,
whether we use

it or no, must be included] in thc set when

wc start out, otherwise we are at thc mercy

of our opponent- I knew a golfer who in-

variably, when 'medal day came round, wrote

to the Caddie-master asking th..t a certain

red-haired caddie be reserved for him. He

had won two monthly medals, in succession

with this lad bearing the burden of his clubs,

and from that time onward he never 'omitted

sending a card to secure his services. I am

certain that on those occasions when "Gin-

ger" was not available he resigned himself
to tho inevitable.

TEEING THE PALL.

A good professional should know his mem-

bers and their little fads, and conduct him-

self accordingly. At times it ls dlllicult to

keep one's features when we overhear a player

giving instructions to his caddie to nlsvays

tee 'the ball in such a manner that one of

tho poles of the ball is opposite tho point of

contact. It ls strange hov; many players
believe this to be a good thins. A bal! ls

round, and It docs not matter how it ls teed,

but scores of players consider that the success

of the drive depends entirely on thc ball being

teed in tho manner described. Whether the

Xact that tho majority of balls nowadays bear.

a coloured spot on each pole, and therefore

offer a mark to the player, has any*benring on

the question, I know not, but probably this
ls the reason for such care being exercised,
and tho fad ls similar to that which makes
tho player look on a rusty centre as all

important.
It does not do to Jeer at all theso fads. The

fact is that wo get a certain Idea Into our

head, and allow it to take possession, and

tho swing of tho club being subject to our

mind the absence ot-tho essential concentra-

tion has its effect. Wo are a queer class

of Individual, but I should be surprised
to know that golfers are different from other

people. A well-known billiard professional
once assured mc that ho would never back

himself for a penny should ho ever have the

mlsfortuno to lose a pair of cuff links,
on

which he set great store. All these things

are, of course, fads, but lt behoves nono of

us to say that they have not an important
bearing on tho result of our games. I possess

one or two, tho same as any other golfer, and

although a still small voicu tells me that

there is nothing in it, yet I am human enough
to believe that thero is.

OYOLINGr.

INTERCLUB PREMIERSHIP.

A NEW ASPECT.
j

Tho new conditions of tho Dunlop Inter

club Premiership competition since their an-

nouncement hy the New South Wales Cyclists'

Union during the weelc-cnd have been freely

discussed in amateur circles, and the

general impression ls that
.

tho remaining

heats, semi-finals, and finals will bo a moro

accurate and searching test under timo trial

rules than tho event over was during tho

fifteen years of its existence behind pace on

thc Homebush courso. In fact,
it is sur-

prising that tho union has not taken a

step in this direction before. With three

teams ot five riders riding in a solid bunch

behind outside paco, lt was a poor rider In-

deed who could not sit In behind the bunch

for tho full 20 miles, and arrivo at the tape
with something "in hand." Teams' general-
ship forbade anything in the way ot desperate
riding in the carly stages, or rather, only in

exceptional circumstances. Tho result was

that the all-round teams did not always show

to thc best advantage, but were often beaten

nt the post by inferior mon who had been

"carted" for practically the entire Journey.
Under the time trial conditions, however, eacb

tenm will bo absolutely on its merits, and

general all-round ability, nnd not mero fines-

sing nt the finish, will bo the deciding factor.
A gap of 15 minutes has boen arranged be-

tween the teams, and this should preclude
nny possibility of a team gaining «ny ad-

vantage from shelter or by even sighting the

team In front. Altogether tho conditions

have been well received, and some interest-

ing racing should result.

During the week-end tho union officials

toured over tho course and flied the triming
point ten miles out from the Sherwood Coun

oll-chnmhers »long the main Western-road.

Tho ofllclnl will stand' In tho centre of thc

road exactly opposite the white entrance

gates to the Minchenbnry Vineyard. This is

at tho top of a sharp rise, and the teams

will naturally slow up to make the turn.

In tho fifth heat the Newtown, City, and Bn

fleld-Uurwood clubs will meet, while in tho

sixth and concluding heat of the first round

the teams drawn are from Manly, »Camden,
and Redfern.

SFrTEDWrTf-.Tj '?FIPTT."

An estimate of something like 500 entries

has been made by the Cyclists' Union officials
for tho Speedwell 50 miles road rnco, to bc

hold over th3 Parramattn-Wlndsor-Kingswood
courso on September 19. All the nomina-

tions, of course, will not be from active rifl-

ers, as there aro not nearly that number in

the union. But tho onion desired to make

tho event something of a patriotic demonstra-

tion, and will hand over the entry fees to

the L?rd Mayor's Fund. On this account

every member of the union has been Invited
to enter, and tho suggestion has met with a

mngnificcnt response. Entries will finally

close at tho Sports Club on Saturday even-

ing

LEAGUE NOTES.

SHEPHERD IN EUROPE.

Writing; to tho secretary of tho League of

New South Wales Wheelrup.n frota Paris 00

July 28, Arthur H. Shepherd, the well- known

Australian pace-follower, Btatcs that siuce

his arrival in Europe, where he has seen

all the big meetings in practically every

country, he has come to the conclusion that
no country in the world would compare with

Australia, as far as tho professional cyclist is

concerned, if the sport wera placed on~a

proper footing, as lit the past.
"It is necessary, however," Shepherd con-

tinues, "lo import foreign riders, and also

to break away from the cid stylo bf pro

Igramme, consisting of nothing but handicap
and scratch races, and stage such events
as match, team, motor-paoed, tandem-paced,
six-day, and 21-hour races. An up-to-date
track, of course, Improves the racing 100 per
cent., and there ls no doubt that the sU-laps
to the mlle board track bas proved to be

tho most suitable for all branches of the

sport. There ls too much of the 'freak'

about tho eight and ten lap tracks; besides,
they will not accommodate half the people.

Tho winter track (Velodrome d'Hiver) IB a

six-lap track, and ls recognised as being the

most up-to-date velodrome in the world. It
is built on the principle of a circular theatre,

and Includes a skating rink and boxing arena
(where the Moran-Johnson contest was de-

cided), besides a number of pastime booths.
Thc week-end attendance is from 10 to 15

thousand, and thc takings for the six-day
races amounted to over £10,000."

Tlie Continental "stars," Shepherd states,
are paid appearance money, and the "prize"
money ls greatly Inflated on the programmes.

Thc smaller races generally have place prizes
amounting to £8, £4, £2, £1, with smaller

prl7.es for tho heat winners. A week-end

meeting would cost tho management about
£150. "Tho big men," Shepherd adds, "get

all tho money, and tho little riders'get the
pickings, or, rather, leavings."

Rogarding a team for Australia, Shepherd
suggests engaging French, Italian, Danish,
English, and a couple of American riders.
TheBe would Include first-class sprinters,
who can rids six-day raoes and first-class

pace followers. "Taco following would prove
an enormous attraction, and is the most sen-

sational and Interesting racing Imagirmhlc.
Tho huge pacing motor cycles flying round
tho track (many of them are over 25'h.p.)
alone draw the crowd, and tho Sydney sport-
ing public would go wild over tho sport."

In conclusion, Shepherd strongly urges the
building of an Indoor track In Sydney, and
Is furnishing tho League of Wheelmen with
tho necessary plnns. His

letter contained
no hint of any International disturbance, and
finished by stating that thc Australian was

leaving the following morning for a fortnight's
tour in Germany.

HOCKEY.

.

As a result of Saturday's games, Pilgrim»
now only lead by Ave points from Bandit«,
having scored 31 points out ot a possible 34,
Bandits being responsible for thc three points
lost. The last game between these two
clubs resulted In a draw, but on that oc-

casion Bandits had slightly thc better of the
game. On Saturday, however, llandits won

by 1 goal to nil. Their victory was due
to three things-better condition, a better
Forward linc, and the goal-Weeping of Murray
Prior. The winners' forwards played finely,
the combination at times being brilliant,

I while Murray-prior stopped some wonderful
shots in

goal.
There were only two other games on Sat-

urday. Buccaneers had bad luck in being de-
feated by Corona. The play in the second
session was all in favour ol' the losers, who
narrowly missed scoring rm many occasions.
Flockhart, In

goal, clayed a great game for
Corona, and wns

chiefly responsible for his
side's victory. Buccaneers ure a speedy team,
but play entirely without combination.

Athenians played Well against a mixed
team «t Sydneians, Pilgrims, and Bandits.
Malloy, Blrke, Palmer, and M'Donald played
good hockey, while Cocks and Thorpe, and
Bray played brilliantly In the forwards for the
losers.

, »

The final round ot.matches will be played
oa Saturday._--.-^

[

MOTORING.
'

I

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF

AUSTRALIA

To-morrow tho members of tho Automobile

Club of Australia, with their cars, will take

part in a street collection, organised in con-

nection with Mr. Hugh J. Ward's Theatrical
Demonstration. The decorated cars will as-

semble at Her Majesty's Theatre at 10 o'clock,
and headod by a band of 40 performers, convoy
thc lady and gentlemen artists to prominent
places in the city, where short entertainments
will be given. The Leura Transport Company,
through Mr. E. P. Andrews; a member ol the
club, is placing two large charabanc vehicles
at tie disposal of the organising body.

On Monday there will be another procession
cf decorated cars from tho city to the Agri-
cultural Ground, whero a gymkhana will be
held In aid of the Lord Mayor's Patriotic Fund.

Although tho A.CA. is organising these two

processions, it is understood that they will
not be restricted to club members, and any
motorists who care to lake part aro Invited to

notify the secretary (Mr. H. C. Morgan), at

Challis House, without delay.
The club has offered, in tho case of emerg-

ency, to place BB many cars as may bo requlrod
at the disposal of tho district naval medical

authorities.
Tho secretary of the Motor and Allied In-

dustries' Patriotic Fund, which was opened last
week, states that over £700 has been already
subscribed.

NEW PREMISES.
It ls expected that tho club will orxrüpv tho

new premises at 132 Phillip-street, in about a

month's time. The equipment of the building
ls now In the hands ot the standing committee.

MOTOK CYCLING.

PATRIOTISM AND SPORT.

Tho bent ol aJl motor cyclists at present is
either to assist the military authorities or

to lena their services to several organisations
collecting patriotic and other funds. Tho

motor cycle corps organised by Mr. L. W.

Marks under tho auspices of tho Motor

Traders' Association has received some high
compliments from the staff ofUcors at Rand-

wick, and their services would no doubt be

an accraisttion to any military body.
Tho motor cyclists in a body will take part

In a big patriotic demonstration organised
by tho Auto Cyclo Association, to bo held

at tho Agricultural Cround on Monday after-

noon. The events will include a one mlle

scratch race, tilting at tho ring, three miles

handicap race, boot race, and obstacle race

for motor cycles. The entries for theso

events will closo with tho hon. secretary (Mr.

Roy Readford) on Friday afternoon. Prior

to the gymkhana tho motor cyclists will

parado through the streets, starting from the

Domain Gates at 1.15 p.m. Tho associa-

tion desires that memburs will as far as

possible decorate their machines.
,

N.S.Ü. CUP.

On Saturday afternoon the Sydney Bicycle
and Motor Cyclo Club will decide tho second

ot the three reliability
trials in connection

with tho N.S.U. Cup. Tho eourso arranged
by the club for tho first trial a fortnight
ago will he used, starting from tho Fig
Tree Bridge at 2.15, and finishing at tho

junction of the French's Forest and Fig Tree

roads. A hitherto unmentioned feature of

the last trial was tho One performance of

A. Robinson, who, on a 31 h.p. Speedwell
Rover, fitted with a Axed gear, held his own

against machines of double the power, whlcb

had tho additional advantago of chango speed
gears and other devices, calculated to ma-

terially assist the riders In negotiating what

Is admitted tó bo tho severest course

yet set for a motor cycle contest in the

State. It 1B expected that about 40 riders

will start.

- BASEBALL.

. Saturday's gamea produced one Ano exposi-
tion of baseball In thc district division, and

ono in tho "A" division. Tho former waR

that between Petersham and "Waverley at

Petersham, and tho latter Petersham Junior

v Dulwich Hill at Leichhardt. The pro-

gramme at Petersham Park In aid of the

Patriotic Fund proved successful, both fron

the financial and sporting view points. Tho
spectators were treated to two good games,
and the takings at the gate will enable tho

New South Wales Daseball Association and tho
Petersham District Cricket .Club to hand over

the sum of £50 to tho war fund.

Tho match between Petersham and Wav-

erley was the late game. Waverley bad

six nins on tho board in their first four in-

nings, A. D. Watson and W. S. McCloy show-

ing good form with tho bat. Thc scoro at

the end of tho sixth innings was 6-2 in favour

of the visitors, but Waverley failed to scoro

in their seventh, whereas Petersham notchoi

no tower than four runs, malting the
tally

"G all." Thc excitement became intense.

Roth teams failed in their eighth Innings.
McCloy reached home in tho ninth, but should
have boen "outed" at tho home plate by Cat-
cher H. W. Turner. Petersham failed to

score, Tumor "dying" on the home section,
and thus ended ono of tho best games of tho
season.

Leichhardt and Paddington played the carly
game at Petersham. The latter had tho bet-
ter of the play during tho early stages, and
with the scores 4-3 at the end of the fifth
Innings looked like winning. The "reds"

pulled thoraselvcs together, and scored eight
runs in their sixth and seventh innings. Time
only allowed of seven innings being played,
and Leichhardt won by 11-5.

Tho final contenders for the premiership
honours ara Waverley and Leichhardt Both
teams have excellent records; they will playthe late

game at Petersham on Saturday next.
In tho "A" division a 53 minutes' game be-

tween Petcisham Junior and Dulwich Hill
provided a class of baseball which is not ex-
celled In the district division. Only one playoccurred which might be clasned as an errol

-when Small (Dulwich Hill) missed a
"fly"at centre-field, and allowed tho only run

scored in tho game. Theso two teams wi!]
also meet again on Saturday.

BILLIAEDS.

Tho New South Wales Billiard Association
has voted five guineas towards tho War Relici
Fund being raised by the Sports Club amongst
Its allillnted bodies. Tho club has headed the
list with 100 guineas.

Thc metropolitan amateur championship now

lu prugress at Messrs. Helron and Smith's
tournament hall ls the third championship
that bas been promoted by the Amateur Bil-
liards Association this season. There is still
another fixture to follow-the amateur snooker
championship, which will« close a most suc-

cessful year.
Fred. Ldndrum, the Australasian champion,

has taken the lease of a billiard room in South
Melbourne, where he intends to practice with
ivory balls so as to bo ready for Stevenson
next year, and the visit which ho anticipates
making to England for thc 1S1C-1G Beascn.
This ls a wise move, and if he practises as-

siduously during tho nuxt Eix months, Llndrum
¿hould perfect himself at the Ivory ball angle, lt
is aunounced that his younger brother, WalLei,
ls teaching billiards nod giving exhibition! In
Melbourne. It ls the latter's intention also

io visit Dnglund In the near future. The lad
was 10

years of ase last mouth.
Cecil Harverson, who played sv_;h excellent

billiards during his visit io Australia with E.
niggle two years ago, was recintly in South
Africa, where he played an exciting match withthe local champion, Frank Ferraro. Thc

lat-
ter, who ls a South African by birth, is a

player of class. Although he had been av;a>
from the table for a couple of years he ac-

cepted a start of 1000 In J fi, OOO, and rrnvn fiai
verson the garee of his life. The Ersllshmai
only won Io the last session, and was luck;
to do so, as Ferraro made sev-ra! breaks o

over 300, and but for being off touch in tht
carly part of The match wiui] have wm

easily. When Stevenson was In South Af! let

two years ago .there Wis ti desire tn bael
Ferraro against him on level terms, but noth
lng came of tu.'. caiiUii'-r.; owing ti Steven

Ison ' having arra iged fixtures altfitl wltl
Georßo Gray.

In the first heat of tho Metropolitan Cham

j

pionship, W. Hughes defeated G: Von tlc

Hcyde by 500 to 401. Hughes made breaks o

.17, 31, 2S, a, 35, 22, and 27; and Von de
L-Heyde*8 beat vero ZS. a, 34, 20,-and. Ii,

I FOOTBALL. I

THE ftüGBY UNION GAME.

GLEBE 1914 PREMIERS.
_

t

For tho seventh . timo In the 15 years of

district football Glebe have won tho metro-

politan Rusby Union premiership. Their de-

feat of South Sydney on Saturday placed them

in such a position that a final game is un-

necessary, as they have a lead of four points
over their nearest rivals. Tho club bas a

wonderful record, and on Saturday their

play was in keeping with Its traditions. At

one period tho sweeping rushes of the back-

field was irresistible, and 'during a spell of

about 15 minuten In the second half points
were piled up at a faster rate than In any
match previously played. South Sydney were

hopelessly outclassed in tho backs, and Wood

nnd Wogan made openings which Messenger,
Wellington, Westropp, and Oberg ended bril-

liantly. It ls characteristic of Glebe that

they should play their best at a crisis. The

players have repeatedly risen to the oc-

casion when required, and have always been

at their top in the finals they havescontestcd.
On Saturday thc forwards were content to

make chances tor tho backs. They were, there-

fore, not seen to the same advantage ns

South Sydney's vanguard, who constituted
the strength of the losers. However, while

the backs were in such excellent mood, lt waa

correct strategy.
Tho result of tho "B" Division competition

ls still In doubt. Tho round ended on Sat-

urday with Western Suburbs leaders with la

points, and St. George and North Sydney 17

points each. Thus the two lastnamed must

play off to decido which shall meet the lenders.

Two of the games provided runaway wins.

Westorn Suburbs registered the record score

of the year in the first-grade by defeating

Manly by 48 points to 3, while Randwick for-

wards overwhelmed Newtown, who tried out

a number of new players with a view to next

season's operations. North Sydney and Bal-

main had an even tussle nt Drummoyne, but

tho Shoremen's greater experience won the

gamo. University nnd Eastern Suburbs fin-

ished their season at Ruahcutter Bay in a

game characteristic of the two teams, when a

very even and exciting game was won by thc

ex-premiers in the final moments.

The second-grado final will take place on

Saturday nt University Oval between T.M.CVA.
and Randwick, thc latter by defeating Eastern

Suburbs having won the right to play against
Y.M.C.A.

Manly have won the third-grade competition
nfter playing two drawn games with Newtown.
The display on Saturday showed this grade to

be at' a very high standard, and Boroo of the
members of both teams should win places In

the higher grades next soason. It Is the

first premiership to go to Manly, and tho win

will do a gTeat deal of good to tho district

generally.

THE RUGBY -LEAGUE GAME.

CITY CUE.

Thc Drat round of the City Cup competition
on Saturday resulted In South Sydney, Globe,
Eastern Suburbs, and North Sydney qualify-

ing for the seml-DnalB, the draw for which
will take placo to-night. With Balmain and

Newtown disposed ot, the prospects ot South

Sydney look particularly bright If they win,
tho club will have put up tho unique record

of securing tho three principal honours of

Northern Union football in Sydney, viz., the

first and second grade premierships and thc

City Cup.
Thoso who attended at the Sydney Cricket

Ground on Saturday could not fail to sec

how South Sydney won the premiership. The

focret of their success ls their all-round com-

bination. Tho loss of two or three "starB"

like Hallett, Thompson, and Cann did not
disconcert them in the least, and Brown's

try
in the closing minute of the same, after, the

whole side had experienced a gruelling thirty
minutes of vigorous defence, clearly demon-

strated that tho team never loses sight of

the goal linc. Balmain had the better of the

game territorially, but the
'

inability of the

wing three-quarters to handle the ball

brought about their downfall. It was exhilar-

ating to watch the gallant Kelly trying I J

turn the tide in tho second half. He made
dash after clash, only to find his beautifully
executed swerving runs go for nought. First
he would bring Burns into position on the
one flank, then he would reverse the attack

and try Robinson on the other. But al!

to no purpose, .as neither "winger" was In a

handling mood. These missed opportunities
must have been heartbreaking to Balmaln's

supporters, who had worked up hopes of the
club

figuring in the penultimate round of the.

City Cup, especially as tho side's first half
efforts were not free' from mistakes. One of
these in particular, when Green, instead of

going ahead (he was only three yards from
tho line), passed to Burns (who mulled), de-

prived Balmain of a certain score. Their

luck throughout was decidedly bad.

Glebe have evidently mado a quick recovery,

for, after finishing fifth in thc premiership
and being defeated in both rounds by New-

town, they turned the tables on Saturday. Tho

severity of the Glebe pressure in the opening
halt cnn be gauged by the fact that at one

period they had a lead of no fewer than 10

points. Gradually the Newtown attack im-

proved, and tho second half opened with
them in most aggressive mood. However, al-

though they had to occasionally give way,
Glebe met tho invasions with a solid defeneo,

and fully deserved their
victory. Glebe were

splendidly served by their forwards, and tho
backs also played well, especially In defence,
Hickey's tackling being ono of the features
of tho match.

Eastern Suburbs, finishing strongly against
Annandale, secured a well-earned victory. In

the qpenlng half Annandale raised hopes which

they failed to justify, as at the end of this

period they held a five-point lead. In tho

second half Eastern Suburbs brightened up.
First Frawley scored, then Tldyman quickly

followed suit Thenceforward the Easterners,
forward and hack, were masters, and Messen-

ger made victory possible by a fair margin
by landing two penalty goals. Watkins ployed
a very fine forward game for Eastern Suburbs.

Tldyman did excellent work In the three
quarter Uno, but as an attacking force this
division missed many opportunities. Challis,

-nt full-back, played a great game. Rox Nor-

man was the outstanding figure on tho Annan-

dale side, but Brassi] gave him the best of

support. James Pvc nnd Ayllng were notlce

rfblo in tho forwards.

At tho outset of their mntch with North Syd-
ney at Pratten Park, Western Suburbs played
with dash, and repeatedly had the Northerners
in difficulties. Holt, who was chiefly respons-
ible for both of Western Suburbs' trips, was

Injured, and his retirement jnst before the in-

terval was a distinct loss to thc side. At

this stage the scores wei p six all. After

changing ends Western Suburbs experienced
a further misfortune through injuries to Joass
and Nicholson. Both th(-re players gamely
kept their places, although they could render

very little service to their side. As a result

of thcEP mishaps the Northern forwards swept
through their opponents, and the backs, ably
lcd by M'Farlane, rendered the necessary sup-
port to bring points. Blinkhorn, for North

Sydney, was again in scoring vein, as he regis-
tered three of the five tries scored.

THE ASSOCIATION GAME.

GARDINER CUP TIES.

Granville and Balmain have now qualifier] to

participate in the semi-finals of the Gardiner

Cup. The other two teams will ho thc win

ners of Sydney v Merewether and the winners

of Weston v Granville Holroyd, both of which

matches will be played on Saturday. Mere-

wether and Weston are the leading clubs In

the northern district, and lt appears likely

that both will bo successful. Thc semi-finals

and final of the Gardiner Cup should provide
some first-class football, and furnish a fitting

finale to thc season's programme. Merewether
have a good all-round side, with the redoubt-

able Elgey In goal, and a fine forward line

willoh comprises Watson, Doyle, Alberts

Thorpe, and Gray; whilst Weston, apart from

holding first position In thc local premier-

ship, have already qualified for tho final ot the
Ellis (Ncwc.-.stlo) Cup. Weston have a splen-
did scoring forward in Lambert, and an In-
terstate representative in Stoker (half-back).

Corrimal wcro overwhelmed by the all-con-

quering "Magpies," who remain undefeated
In the i ictropolltan competitions. The only
reverse sustained by Granville thlB soasen
was at the hands ol the Victorians,, vrho won.

by 2 goals to nil. Granville's 7-0
victory]

against Corrimal is not their mo3t substan-

tial win, for they beat Canterbury 8-0. Gene-

rally speaking, however, Granville's successes!
havo not been by unduly large margins, fori
in ll of their

.1.5 matches they did not avor-|
age three goals, although in all games thls^
season they have scored 53 goals to 7. Wat-

kins has put through 14, Butcher 13, and
Hoffman ll.

Balmain proved too fast and smart for

Y.M.C.A., whose backs, though strong In kick-

ing, failed when the opposing forwards came

to close quarters Accurate kicking and

steady defence by Rosu, Law, and Février,
and vigorous tackling by Ferguson and Mir

anda, enabled Balmain to stem tho Y.M.C.A.

attacks. L. Sheffield came through once or

j

twice on thc left wing, but his centres were

again faulty.

i

Newtown woro good Individually against
|Granvillo Holroyd, but combination in attack

was entirely absent. McAnlsh, who has
played with Raith Rovers in tho second divi-

dion of the Scottish League, tricked opponents
time and again on thc lett wing, working the
ball along the line by sonic of tho cleverest
yet s|mplc-Iooking devices that have yet
been seen in metropolitan football. But he

[receivcd.no support from tho inside man, and
on several occasions ho was tackled by no

fewer than three opponents, with not one of
his. own side within a reasonable passing
distance. Reg. Smith defended well, and

j

Mitchell sr.ved all tho genuino Bhots that
were made, all Holroyd's goals being scored
from penalty kicks. Holroyd have a good

¡team, tho whole eleven players being Bound
kicks, and the forwards show plenty of dash.
Howieson, who played as full-back for Qran

i ville somo three years ago, and for Now
[South Wales v Tasmania in 1911, was the out-

side-right; and Pearson, another one-time
¡Granville' player, the left full-back. Peel
(outside-left) marlo some neat runs, evaded
his tacklers very skilfully, and centred .with

¡precisión. .
"

THE AUSTRALIAN GAME.

I

.

LEAGUE PREMIETISHIP.

Play in Saturday's semi-final games failed to
j

reach the standard of previous years. Tho
cause is hard to explain. The war is un-

doubtedly having a dispiriting effect generally
on players, but such can hardly account for
the failuro to reproduce thc form shown li

earlier games. Tho Sydney-Central Western
game was r.ot devoid of good play, but tho
main factor which diverted that keenness
which thrills was tho commanding lead obtain-
ed by Sydney in thc first quarter. Thereafter
It was a stern chase by Central Western, and
though they held their Qwn in the remaining
terms, Sydney never looked like

losing.
The form shown by Paddington mldwav

through the season gave the sido premiership
prospects. However, loss of several goodplayers left them a weak side, and South Syd-
ney experienced little

difficulty In scoring a

decisive victory. The general play was medi-

ocre, bat several incidents arising therefrom
üicrit tho strictest inquiry by tho league
Tho blows exchanged between players ol
both sides and tho attitude adopted by clul.
supporters and officials on tho league's owr

ground cannot bat bring the gamo into disro
putc unless firmly dealt with.

Tho final game between South Sydney an»

Sydney shonid próvido a groat
tussle. Syd

ney have a great record in connection wit!
the League Premiership. South Sydney bavi
two shots in their locker-by holding th'
challenge Tight-and they arç sot on sectir

lng tho premiership. In tho two matche
which have already been played between th<
clubs tills season the honours aro

easy.
Paddington and Newtown aro the finalist

for tho second-grade premiership, nnd tho on

gagement will precedo the league final.

CRICKET.

MATCH IN AID OF WAR FUND

A recommendation will bo made to a spe-
cial meeting of the Now South Wales Cricket
Association on Friday afternoon that a cricket
match between tho First State Hieven and the
Second Eleven be played on tho Sydney Crick-
et Ground on Saturdays, November 21 and
2S, and that the whole of the proceeds be
handed to tho Patriotic Fund. The Nov/
South Wales-Cricket Association haB already
given £50 to the fund, and tho contemplated
match should result in a farther substan-

tial sum being raised.
.

In addition to tho usual first, second, and
third grade competitions, tho New South

Wales Cricket Association has decided to run

,i competition for fourth teams. Five teams
have entered, viz.-Western Suburbs, Peter-
sham, Marrickville, Glebe, and Sydney; and
I

heir matches, which will be two-day fixtures,
will take, place on the same dates as the
ether grade fixtures. In, past seasons the

fourth teams played under the City and Sub-
urban Association, which arranges one-day
matches. As stated last week, tho competi-
tions will commence on Saturday. Octobor 3.

Some time ago tho New South Wales As-
sociation carried a resolution in favour ol
tho Victorian-New South Wales Interstate fix-
ture taking place at Sydney and Melbourne
cn alternate Boxing Days, Instead of as

in thc
past, always at Melbourne. It is under-
stood that the Victorian Association . admits
(be reasonableness of tho proposal, and il

now only remains for tho southern body tc
formally agree to it There is no doubl

that the stand taken by Now South Wales is

a fair ono.

LAWN TENNIS.

INTERCLUB PREMIERSHIP.

Tho uninterrupted serles ol "victories that
bas carried Eastora Suburbs through tho pre-
liminary matches and tho semi-final round
has been the most notable feature of the in-
terclub premiership this season. So far as

tho highest grade ls concuroed, Bastero Sub-
urbs Is a new club. Formed a

year or two
under the name of Vaucluse, It competed in
thc lower grade, but this year, having re-

ceived an access of strength, a team was en-

tered for tho premiership, and thc name

of tho club altered. Though expected lo
Iran well forward, tow expected the new sido

to carry all before it, as has happened. In
the later matches tho presence of Sayers has

been of much benefit, Tur, in addition to his
own

ability, he augments that of Marsh to
a very large degree, as thc

latter, in doubles,
¡3 unquestionably more effective when tn

partnership with Sayers than with anybody
else.

In the other semi-Dnal, Sydney L and Uni-

versity have yet to meet, and the former

will probably enter the Anal. Thc team bas

undergone some reverses lately, owing chiefly

to the temporary loss of A. Ii. Jones, but now

that ho is again avallabio his presence in

thc team will have a marked effect.

The measure of success which hos boen at-

tained by tho University is extremely pleas-

ing. It is from this club that young players
of the . greatest «kill may be expected. lt

ls hoped that it will bc possible for its

members to participate In the championship
ovents nt tho approaching tournaments.

The desire of the Australasian Association
to present N. E. Brookes and A.. F. Wilding
with special souvenirs for their many ser

vices to Australasian lawn tennis is luttd

uble, for it ls an indication that their efforts
have boen appreciated. Urookes has taken

part in 12 Davis Cup tics, beginning' in 1005.

Wilding, whose first match.was also in MOS,'
lhas competed on ll occasions. Ho was en-

gaged in the 190G competition in England,
when Brookes did not participate, but, on the I

other hand, did not figure iu tho matches

at Christchurch to
1911,

nor in Mel-I;
bourno in 1912. In oth^r rospectB bo andi

Brookes have been participants in the same t

ties. .> c

In singles in these contests, Brookes, lias won

IS matches and lost fire. Ho has beaten

Alexander, Barrett, Behr, Dixon,

riy,
Williams,

{md
Boals WrjSht ig

leo).. m.

^??ïîSÂiÂ over Alex

Powe" Schwewcrs, Von Wessely. Ward, Wi).

2 'wbilo ho has lost to fiore, Lamed,

M?r2uKMi». «na
Beals WriSht (tlirce.tlDlcs)t

I ROWING.

j

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP.

¡THE PEARCE-FELTON MATCH.

Tho race to tako placo on Monday next at
3 p.m. over tho Thames championship courso

oí 4i miles, betv.'ccn Ernest Harry and Jame3

Paddon, ls causing a great deal of Interest,
both hero and lu England. Tho stakes aro

£1001), and, besides tho sculling cbamploo
ship of thu world, the English championship
and "Sportsman" Cup will bc handed to

Barry, who ia the holder, or to Paddon, who

has challenged on behalf of Australia, and
whose credentials aro thoso of champion
sculler of Commonwealth.

Writing to ono of bis supporters In Sydney,
Paddon says: "Just a lino to lot you know I
am feeling first rate, and rawing well. Tho

water hero at high tldo is very bad and

difficult to row on. They can ali have their
opinions, but I know' bad water when u

have to moot it, and it takes a Rood man to
get through here; but on half tide tho water

is easy and good to row on, and very fast.

I havo had a row with Barry, and ho ls no

slouch. Ho ls a much bettor man than,

peoplo think, and ho sculls very clean and

neat, and gets good paco out of his boat,
but if I meet him and be as well as I am now,

and it is a reasonable day, I think I can

win. Mr. Seifert has ordered a now boat

for mo from Sims, who nlso builds for

Barry. I Uko her bettor than tho Aus-
tralian boats I have, bciauso they do not

dip at tho bow. Kind regards from ono who
will

fight to tho finish, and, if possible, do
what bis friends sent him hero to do-bring
the tltlo back to Australia."

We publish four opinions on tho prospects
of tho men. Peter Kemp considers that

Paddon has a very good prospect of beating
Barry, and bases his opinion on thc fact that
Arnst led Barry for nearly thrco miles on

thc Thames, but when Arnst rowed Paddon
on the Parramatta, the latter led almost
from tho very start, and won comfortably.
That should be good enough. Of courpe, if
tho water bo bad. Kemp would not like Pad
don's chance, as he holds tho view that ho

is not a good "waterman.

William Beach says:-"Paddon ought to
know the course sufficiently well by tills

time, so that Barry should have no advan-

tage over him in that respect. Barry might
bo a better waterman than Paddon, but lt
is not always rough on the Thames. Tho

chances are thal lt will be calm, and as thc
races there are always rowed with tho tide,
and trafile ia stopped for ono hour before

the race, everything points tu a favourable

course. I think Paddon will give a good ac-

count of himself, and will not be surprised
if he wins. Of course, I do not tip him,
but I think he baa Hie best chanco of any
man we have sent to England tor a long while.

If Paddon had been taught to row in roush ,

water beforo he left, 1 should havo named
bim as the winner, for I think that is his

only weak spot. In
any caso, I consider

Barry will be hard pushed ail tho way, and
will be very tired at tho finish."

Arnst said:-"I do not think Paddon'a

chanco Is too good, as ho cannot row well

enough in rongh water. He has tho paco al-

right, but tUo course will beat him. Thcro

aro no tricks about tho course; it is easy
steering round the gradual bends, but tho

water ls always rough to an extent. How-

ever, I would like to seo Paddon win very
much."

Pearce remarked.-"Tho Thames is not a bad

course, and is easy to steer along, but tho

water ls always bad, awing to thc fleet of tugs
and barges rushing through just' before tho

start, because of tho courso being closed to

traffic during thc race. Tho water docs not

settlo down again, and makes tho going awk-

ward. Paddon is acting wisely in rowing In

an English-built boat, as our boats are too

small for the "jobbly" water of tho Thames. ' .

The English boats aro about IS inches longer
than ours, and aro built on fuller linos. All

the saine., I think Barry .will prove too good
on tho Thames courso." .

A. D. Felton and Harry Pearce
.

will raco

on Middle Harbour on Saturday for £200

stakes. So far Felton has rowed five mnt

I ches, nnd won tour of them; ho beat F. S.

Hagncy on the Parramatta River for £50

nslde; "W. Forrwcll on the Clarence River for

tho Northern Rivers Championship and £100

aside; S. Kemp on the Parramatta a fort-

night later for £100 aside; and Charles Towns

in a match for tho Championship of New

South Wales and' £50 aside on tho Parra-

matta. His fifth match was nsalnst Jamos

Paddon, who defeated him-his first reverso

in match rowing. Somo of his other vic-
tories inclndo Iwo regattas at Lismore and
tho £150 handicap at Foxton, N.Z.

Pearce has been a prominent sculler for

many years, but his successive defeats of B.

Thoroughgood. J. Mitchell. G. Day- (twice), F,
S. Hagney, and S. Kemp, all for thc Austra.
linn championship, and William Webb in Non
Zealand for £200 aside, stand out pre-
eminently. His only reverso In recent years
was at tho hands of Ernest Barry on tie
Thames last year. Pearco has shown In his
trial rows for tho forthcoming contest that
ho still retains all his dash, and is sanguine
of defeating his rival.

The umpire ls Mr. William Beach. Trw

steamer arrani;ement3 advertised! to-day
show that the Karingal (umpire's boat) and

Kosciusko, will leave Fort Macquarie at 3

p.m., calljng at Tho Spit wharf (next thq
batlis) at 3.30. Tho raco Is timed to start
at 4 p.m.

v

ATHLETICS.

CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPION-
SHIP,

TEN MLLES SUPREMACY!.

Tho five milos ero 33-country ehamploaatdp
of Now Sooth Wales, which was decided 00

Saturday over tho steeplechase track at Rand-

wick, ls tho most Important long-distance,
ovent of tho year, and ls decided lil two

grades, A and E. Although tho A grado event

was to have commenced at 3.15 p.m.. It waa

not until nearly 4 o'clock that tho runners*

were despatched. W. H. Lodge lcd for tho

first milo, bnt from this point to tho finish

H. Hayden and J. Chalmers led tb« field. In

the last mlle Chalmers tired,
and Hayden tooh

command, to win easily by about 300 yardi

from Chalmers, who waa a Uko distance In

advance of G. C. Fostor. Thc time, 2Sm 47s,

bs three seconds faster than the previous
best, which was established by J. Dalglcsh

last year. For six years in succession Botany
had won thc teams' race, but on Saturday
they only started six mon-tho number re-

quired to make up a complete team. This waa

somewhat surprising. However, it Is pleas-
ing to record the Redfern Harriers' success
in this event.

Newtown' Harriers retained their titlo la

the B grade, defeating Cumberland Harriers.

A. B. Stephens won tho individual titlo front
W. Sweeting, tn the fair time of 30m 14s. The
winner could apparently havo established
faster time.

Tho long distance running soaso» will dosi

on Saturday, when tho South Sydney Harriers

will conduct thc ninth annual ten mfleJ

teams' and individual championship of NOM

South Wales at tho Victoria Park Race-

course. South Sydney, Redfern, East Sydney
and Botany will be represented by teams, and

tho Adelaide Y.M.C.A. and. Manly will oact

supply two eompctitoi-s. In view ot the success

of Redfern in tho five miles cros3-countrj

championship they should again win. with

Botany in second place. For the Individual

title, H. Hayden (Botany Harriers) should

repeat his excellent performance of Saturdaj

last

Íjn

addition to the forerrolnfr event the Bevel

miles walkins championship of tho Stato will

bc decided, and the most prominent at th<
finish should bo A. Vi'. Pickard, H. T. Dent
and W. M'Lnren. A sealed handicap will bi

contested In conjunction with the -walkin»
championship.

j
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COMMOFWEAJJTH QIIP^BANK OE AUSTRALIA.
HEAD OFFICE, $&fM&M SYDNEY.,

,...

OPES FOR AIX GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS '"'Wru me PRINCIPAL CITIKS AND TOWNS OÍ" AUSTUALIA, AND LONDON.
Cible Remittances mad» to end drain drawn on foreign places dfreet. Foreign Bills iicsotlated »nd col-lected. Letters ot c.^iit imürd to iwv part ol the world. Hills negotiated or forwarded for collec-tion.

H-inklng ítt.d Kichtiii;:«. Ilitsiiic.» of ,-vere UcKcription transacted within the Commonwealth, United
Klngdom.-timl abroad. Current Accounts opened. Interest paid on flied deposits. Advances made againstapproved seeuriticj.

SAVINGS BANK DEI'AIVTMENT.
BRAKCnES In the rhief centrer, anti AGENCIES at over MOO POST OFFICES IS AUSTRALIA AND PAPUA,Ot S per cnn. m r innum. Dcporit* from 1/ to Moo.

INTIL fl STATIC «nd INTERNATIONAL Savings bank Facilities.?1A.MKS
UKI.L, Pepin > fiuvcroor. DENISON MILLER, Oovcrnor.

'ARNOTTS "-SAO" BISCUITS FOR LUNCH,

Appetising and wholesome for Smnrocr dara.

Ko cooking-no hot kitchen-
ready to cat from tb«

tin-with the addition of a little butter.

Fresh, crirp, and dainty.

Try some buttered "SaosV
to-day.

SAY "SAOS" TO YOUR GROCER

LEGAL KOTICES.

.pf
THE SUT-lUiKE COURT Ol' NKW SOUTH WALES.

Mitriinoni.il dust* Juridiction.-No. 322 of WM.
Educen JOUA.VÍÍA 1LAKT1NA MORTON, Pcllliomr,

and.
.

IfElxTiY GV.UUÜF. MORTON", Respondent,To ITENTlY UKO Uri U MOUTON, formerly of Sydney,in tho Stute of New South .Wales,.< Labourer.
Take Notice that Itv-' abovenamcd Johanna Morl Ina
Morion Icu coninieticed a »nit against you, thc said
Henry George Horton, and ls applying for a dissolution
ot mart latte on tuc irroiiml that you have, without
Just cause or ráeme, wilfully deserted

her. and, with-
out any mich cause or

excuse, left her
continuouslyco d<-óertod delius three yenni and

upwards. And take
jnotice that you are required to enter an appearance

to tlie raid suit al the proiKir ofllce of this
HonourableCourt on or before thc first day of December nest, mid I

in the event of your not doing so within tile time
fLimited, or obtaining furHier

time, the Petit inner
proceed, nnd thc »ult be heard and

determined, jabsence notwithstanding. A copy of tile Petition filed 1heroin may be Iud on
application to thc

undersigned I

free of charge, flated Ibis first day of September, 1014.
KIIANCW SAkSKIU.Il -MOOItK, Solicitor for Peti-
tioner, Lyndhurst-cliambcrs, S4

KIlMbeth-strect, Sydney.I'"ur tin.' lletfuuMr, F. C. IIA YUS
(US.), Acting Chief

I

Clerk._1
rTHK SUl'IIF.ME COUliT OP .NliW SOUTH WALES.HAT11LM0NIAL CAUSIS JURISDICTION.

Ko. lil of mn.
Between W-OIIENCF. JURY JANE lIETLDmO (»Ino

known as 11A1IY JANE FLOIUSNCU llEll.lH.N'O),
Petitioner,

|end
EDWAIIP JOHN 1TEILDW0,

Tí expenden t.
To di ward John Udlding, late of Melbourne, for

nn.rly of Waterloo.-TAKi: NOTIOF. that the
norillee Mary .lace ííoililiriR- (niuo known ns Mary Jane
Florence Ileildliicl haï connncnci'd a suit nipllnst youin thin Honourable Court, »nd la

applying; for a

divorce on Hie Brou'id:- That you have, without inst
rann or cxeu'C wilfully deserted her. and without
nr.v .«mil raime or cjinioe left her. continuously so
(Ic.-'crli-d dunns- three years and

upward«. And tnke
nt-li'-e that you aro required to enter an appearanceio the raid mit nt the proper nflleo of this llnnour
able (Vurt on or before the thirtieth day of Nov
her. IOU, and In the event of your not doini
wit li'« the time limited or ohtnlnintr further time,the Petitioner will proceed ami the suit he heard md

I

determined, ymir 'ilwerre
notwithstanding A copv of

jtlie petition tiled herein mnv bc had on application to
the underslcncd free nt charo». Dated this thirty
f,r«t dav of

Aenist. IOU. ItOrlF.irT WTM.TAM FRA
Fl'lt Solicitor fer the Petitioner. I'o-rt Offioo-ohanihrr«.
JUA Pitt-«treet, SrdncT. For th« Rerrisfror, (Signed)
V C TiAYl.lS ÍT.i.R.1. ÁcHnn Clilcf Clerk ir, DIVOTCC,

IK
TUE SUPREME COURT OF NETT SOUTH WALES.

IX BANKRUPTCY.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ACCOUNTS and PLANS OP msTRmuTTOIT in the
nndrt-mentloncd Eclate, showing Dividends ns

specified
hereunder, arc now filed (n the Offlee nf the Roirlstrnr
In Bankruptcy, Supreme Court

fluililines. Elizabeth
street, for Hip inspection of persons interested; and
No1 ice is hrrrby niven that such Accounts and Plans
will bo submitted to the Court for confirmation on

THURSDAY, lïth SEI'TEMIIER, IOU, at IO a.m., if

not previously otijected to:
JAMBS JOSEPH KELLY, of Femhank-road, Mar

rlclrvillc, Civil Servant (No. la.lOil.-A Third
Account and Fécond Plan of Distribution, showing;
payment cf n Second Dividend of 0/OS fslic shillltiffa

and ni/ienenee and one-eitrhth of a penny) in the
£ on all nroved concurrent, debts,

GERALD AUSTIN LUCAS, of Uralla, Police Constable
Ko. 1S.fP.nl.-A Fourth Account and Third Plan
of Distribution, ahowine; payment of a Third Divi-
dend of 0/0 fflve shillings and sixpence) in the
.£ on one onlv proved debt herein.

EOP.ERT HORATIO CALDWTXL. of Horwood, Com-
mercial Traveller (No. IS.tnt).-A fourth Account
omi TMrd Pinn nf Distribution, showing parmcnt
of a Tlilrd Dividend of 5d (flvopcnce) in Ula £
on all proved rrnnirrrnt debts.

;

WILLUM FREDERICK IUJRROIV. of Day-mad. North,
Sydney, Civil Encinnor (Nn. lB.fwn.-A Fifth *c-

!

count and Fourth Plan of Distribution, showing
payment of « Fourth Dividend of 1/0 fone phil-1
llntr and sixpence) In the

.fi on all proved ron-
j

.onrrrnt debts, leavlne a balance of £0/0/3 remain-
ing to tlf credit nf the lístate.

,

CEOEflE EDO AB CATERER, of Greenethorpe, Store-1

l-eep"r ("No. W.sifl.-A Tlilrd Account and Plan
|

oí Distribution, showing payment of a Third
Dividend nf 1 13-lfld (one penny and thirteen-six

teentbs of n penny) In thc £ on all proved con-

nurent debts.

HAWAII HEFFERNAN, of Ttohev-rtreet, North
Dotnny, Dalry Keeper

(No. IMflSV-A Second
Aecnunt and First Plan of Distribution. shnwin<r

prtrmrnt of n dividend of 1/10V (one shilling and
tenpence one farthing) In tho £. on one only
proved debt herein.

O. F. W. LLOYD,

Denmiio"-nirohrTS, Officiai
Assignee,

IPI rMllln-sfr»rt,
fVilnnv. 1^1 September, 1PH.

IN TUE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTn WALES*
-Probat« Jurisdiction.-In thc Will ot MARY ANN

MoDOWETX. late of Murrumbah, Coonamble, In tho
. KIMO nf New South Wales, Married Woman, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby (riven that thc first Accounts of thc
E.vr-eulor in tho above Estate have this day been
filM in my ofllce. Chancery-square, Kimr-strect, Sydney,

.

and .ill portons having any claim on the said Estate,
or beini? otherwise interested therein, are hereby re

tpilrrd in eenie in before me at my said ofllce on or

before 1he ninth day of October next, at 12.10 o'clock
in the afternoon, and inspect the name, and ji tbev

sbnll thine, flt ob|ect
thereto;

otherwise If the sahl

Accounts be not objected to the same will tie etamlned
be nt» nod parsed according.' to law. And Notice is

olro berebv given that on the allowance of the said

Accounts bv the Court commission will be npnllcd for

on behalf 'of thc sold Executor. Dated this 2!)lli

dav of A"gwt. A.D. IOU. R, C. MONDAY, .Heats
. trir. IL T. KORFF, Prnrfor for Executor,

Coonamble.

Dy lils Airrnt, F. R. COWPF.lt, Solicitor, 114A Pitt

st'rcct, Sydney._.
. TN Tnt; RUP P. EME COURT OP NEW SOUTTI WALTS.
. X -Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of CHARLES

WILLIAM PRAT! KY, late of Epping, in the Stats

of New South Wales. Orcharding deceased.-Notice

fa lterebv given that the First Accoimts and Plan of

Distribution In thc above Estate have this day been

filed In my office. Chancery-square,
.

Sydney,- and all

nrrsoni having any claim on the said Estate, or hoing

otherwise Intrrcsted therein, are hereby required to

ocmo in before me at mv said office on or before the

thirteenth dav of October, at 10.M o'clock In tho

frirenonn ami insert lite sfmo, and if they shall think

lit obiect thereto; otllervvise If tko said accounts b"

rmt obieetcd to Hie same will be examined by rue

end passed according to law. And notice is also

hereby .-riven that .on tile allowance of the said

neenn'nts by the Court,. Commission will be applied Mr

on behalf of the said Administrator. Dated tins 31st

dav of Awrtist, In ibo veer one thousand nine hundred

imd fourtren. R. C. MONDAY, Registrar (L.S.). U.

TV MoINTOSn, Soliciter for the Administrator, I1,M.A.
chambers, 32 Eli7al'"tb-stre»t. Bvilney._.

IN
TUE SUPREME COURT OP NEW SOUTn WALES.

-Probate Jtrrlsdlctbn.-No. 02,020.-In Hie Estufe
of CLARE ROSALIA SCAUVELL, late of Woollahra,
u<-.ir Svdnev, in the fate of New South Wales.

Spinster,
deceased.-NOTICE is hereby given that thc

Inventory and Accounts in the Estate of thc above
named deceased have this day been filed in my office,

Ottecn's.sqtisre,. Sydney, and all persons having any

claim
on the sahl Erlate. or being othenvtsp Interested

therein, are hereby required to come in before me a'

my «aid ofOee on or before the seventh day of Octobn

next,* at tl.-t!> o'clock In the forenoon, and Inspect thr

sime, and it they shall think fit obiect thereto; other

wl«n of the said Accounts be not objected to the samf
'

will be examined by mo end pas«cd nccordlnp to low,

Dated this net day of September, 1014. R. O

MOVDVV (L.S.l, Ttrrristror. CAPE. KENT, an.

CAREN', Solicitors tor thc Executors, 0OA l'ltt-strcct

IN TUR snrnnMF. ronnT OF >TW soimr !'

\VU,i:«-r.rniwt..
.Iiirl.--lleilon.-ln the Wll of

1

CHAULES WHITE, late of TlroUen Hill,
'

in the state

of/New South Wain, Ocr/tlcman, deceased.-Applica-

tion will he mnile nfttr fourteen dari from Hie puwi
cation hereof that I'rohntc of the list Will of n,

nlim-enamcl
deceased may he crnntcil to THOM VS

HALL, of Tlrofccn Ifltl aforesaid, Asenf, otic of flu.

K.Yceutont named in Hie said will, leave bidna- rn-niiteil

to .WIM.1A1T HLACIlFOItO TFMPf.R of Broken Hill

niercun'd, flroccr (In
thc Will called William H.

.Temple),
the other executor, tn come In and prove

the enid will. All persons Invine claims oirainst the

IWatr are requested tn render nartiontin thereof In

writ inc to the nr"'crsi;niod
wi'hln the time above

mentioned, upon whom all notices may he served.

Dated (!'.<* 'vent r-scveulh dav of Anrust* WM, .irv'lV

. rt. ICPWATiS, rroelor for Ike F-'enttor, Ar-e-d-.tre.-t,

llr-Ven Hill. Uv lils A rents, Mo«rn. PlfiOTT nnd

£Ttvçn\'.
Winn C,.ll-l.-«" mel Svtnev

IN
TTIf. RtrPRKMP, roi'lIT OF XEW swrm

. ty.irt-.q.-PvVf...
.Turt^lct'on.-Ii the Will nf!

rj.I»AtlFTII PMT'.Y MASS O'HfK. fnrmertv of

llriten Hil], In thc Ptain nt New South Wales, lint

late nt Pose Park, ¡TI the Sta'« of Soul li Amt roth.

WM-1W, deceased.-Applie-rtinn will he made after four-

teen days from the publfeation hereof thai the Tro

lato
.

pranled hy thc Supremo Court of Reuth A"«

tv-l'a to AncXPlíT. TOYOIt oriCK and KU7.ABETtr

mr MAW Orme, fa, rc-p»ct of the Will of the

eWoPomed deceas'-d, ninv he sealed with the seal of

this ftonmirnliln Court. Creditors mid other piTvntis

havliur claims nipilust the elute cf the alioveua-eed

deccas.-d are rcqu.'rcil fo fonrircl full partleii.i.m

t'vrrof to thc imderrlCTed. nil') nil nolices mav he

ferrell nt the offices of the unitcTitaiod, ANTHONY

PALL. Proctor for the Executor and Executrix, The

P-VVrnT-hiiiidineV nWicn« 7J;,!. Dr his

WEA Yurt and AI-T.WOnTH; Martin-place, Svdney."

''

I'
s TIIIÍ'KI'IMÍFM:', VOOIIT OF KKW mimi vrw'r*

.-Prolate Jnrl«llcM<Mi.-In thc E-uto of ELLEN

CANTY, late of ilr.H'irc. In the Stale uf Vow «oufh

Wales, fîplcvrr, dc-r-sod, Intcsliite.-A pp)lent inn will

be renie nffrr (mire-en
diy.i from t|LFL P"I,I¡,.:UI0,.

ber.-nf
tint Letters of Administration of tl,,. ]-".lt" Vf

the iihovenaMi-d ilere.i-eil mai- he printed [o ri ¿ vf f.-f.

C.UÎTV. a l-r..<h..r -f the .an ilerear,.,,, "",, ";

l;-vnl Administration
Hied ne i 'sprnr.-t with. A",I -ii

notlees rv.y he -iv,,! at. and »ll chin,, ñ^inst

T.it.i.e of the a'-ivemmrd di f enn;
1 "",t, h ,?

(" th- office of the .."d-iVirm-l wubin tl,"

'

",.rln

of fourteen
MIHIU.Ti ALWIOVSPi» C,Wv

Pro--tor for «>«. A.lt»inWi*lor.
Orance. m- i,|. Aeiatt'

UAllllY and KOKltIS, 13 Castlcrcagh-elrett, SydneJ.
'

LEGAL NOTICES.

I~Ñ
TíTr. SVPKEMU COUKÏ OF KEW SOOTÍI ?

WALKS.--Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate «IEDWARD QUICK, formerly of Broken Hill, in thc State
of Hew South

Wales, hut late of nose Park, in
the;Sute ot South Au.strali.-i, out of business, deceased, in-!IciUte.- Application will be made after fourteen daysfrom tl», publication berco! that the belters ol Ad- ¡

ministration (cum testamento annexo) printed by thcSupremo Court of 'South Australia to ¿HUNDE!,
PII YOU QUICK and ELIZABETH EMILY MANNQUICK In reupcct of the above Estate may be sealedwith tlie seal of this Honourable Couru Crediton) andoilier

persons bavins claim* against the catute ol thc
abovenanied deceased are

required to
forward fullparticular

thereof to thc undersigned, and all noticesmay be served at the offices of thc underaiipied. AN-THONY HALL, Proctor tor the Adminhftrator and Ad-
ministratrix, th,,

Excbange-bulldlrip!, llrokcn lilli. Bybis
Agents, WEAVER and

ALLWORTH., Martin-place,

sydney._' ITS THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTHX
WALES.-Probate Juris«iiction.-In thc Will ofTHOMAS ilULQUEENY, late of

Dcnison-street, New-town, near Sydney, in tlie State of New South Wales,Ereeholderi deceased.-Application will be made afterfourteen days from the publication hereof that
Tro-,bato of Hie last Will and Testament of tile alwvcnained deceased may bc granted to .lOSEl'll LANNKN

-iud DENIS WILLIAM. MULQU1NY, the
Executors Inthe said Will named. All

persons bavins auj cluims
against tlie

Estate of the said decca-sed arc
required tosend

particulars thereof to the u«dersi(rned withinsuch fourteen
'

days. AU Notices may be servid ot theoflices of the undersigned, DALRYMPLE and BLAIN,Proctors for the
Executors, alfttiopul Mutual-chambers,i'ilt and Pond streets, Sydney,_, !

IN
THE SUPREME COURT Ol'' NEW SOUTH WALES. ?-Probate Jtiriwllctioii.~In tho Estate of MICHAELQUEALY MCNAMARA, late of Denalla, In thc Stateof Victoria, Auctioneer, deceased,

intestate.-Applica-tion will ibo made after fourteen days from thc pub-lication hereof that tho Letters of
Administrationcramed to MA HY TERESA MCNAMARA, thc. Widow»!the said deceased, in respect of the above Estate bythe Supreme Court ol Victoria in Its Probate Juris-

diction, muy be scaled with the seal of this Court.And all notices may be. served at the ofllce ot the
undersigned, to whom all' cbiiins arc to bc sent.WOOD, CONNELLAN, and PEARCE, Solicitors for
tlie Applicant, Cbtrlnda-etiect, Parkes. By hi» Agents,Messieurs CUIU11E and WOOD, 8 Spring-street,

Syd-|
TN THE SUPREME COUltT OF NEW SOUTHX WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In tile Will ofALICE ANN PULLEN, late of Summer HUI, in the
State of New South Wales, Widow, deceased.-Appli-cation will he made alter fourteen days from the
publication berco! that Probate of tho last Will of

me abovenamed deceased may be granted to ALICK
ELSIE PULLEN, tbe Ifcccutrix named in the said
Will, and all notices are to be served ut thc under*
mentioned address, und all persons having claims

against thc Estate are
requested

to forward particularsol sanie within the said period ol fourteen
days io the

undersigned. ALICE ELSIE PULLEN, co. Mrs. W.L. -JARRETT, Egremont, Young-street, Croydon._TN"lUlE SUI-HliilE'COiiTlT OF "KEW SOUTH WALES.-Probate
Jurisdiction.-tn thc Will of WILLIAM

CARROLL, late of Helton!, in the State of Kew South
Wales, grazier, deceased.-Application will bc made

after fourteen days from Hie publication hereof that
Probate of the last Will of the

nbovcnained deceased
mny lie granted to PATRICK CARROLL, the SoleExecutor tn the said Will named. All notices muy he
ftcrved at the olllccs of the undersigned, to whomali claims

against the estate should be 6ent forth-with. COLLIN'S and MULHOLLAND,'Proctors for the
Executor, Itccord-ehambera, 77

Castlercagli-strect, Syd
'

TN THE SUPREME COURT OP NEW SOUTH WALES.
1 -L -Probate Jurisdiction.-In thc Estate olJEANNETTE IIUDDART, late of Thirlmere, in thcState of New South Wales, Married Woman, deceased,

In'.csUitc-Application will bc made after fourteen
days from the publication hereof that Administrationof tile Estate of the above-named deceased may bcin-anted to JAMES ETI I Etd J EUT- LINDOW INGHAllHUDDAP.T, the Hutband of the »lld deceased, without

bond; and all notices niay be nerved at the office oi
the undersigned, to whom all pernuna having any clnin
against the Estate of the said deceased arc

rcquirecto render the same nt once. Dated this first day o

Scptcn-ficr, 'IOU. RAND and- DREW, Solicitors, foi
the Applicant, 1 lluntcr-strcct, Sydney._
TN THlTsUPREME COURT OF~NEW SOUTH WALESi -Probate

Jurisdiction.-In tile Will of JAME!
MATHER, late of -Pcnshurst-strcct. Pennhurst, nea

Sydney, In thc State of New Sont li Wales, Engineer
deceased.-Application will bc made after fourteen dayfrom the publication hereof time Probate of the las
Will of Hie nhovenamcd JAMES MATHER, deceased
in»y be granted to CLARA MATHER, the sole Exccii
trix named in tho said WiTl; and all creditors aui
others having any claim ogninst flic Estate of til
said deceased are requested to send in their claims to
and nil notices may be served at the offices

of, th
undersigned. C. T. POOLE and SON,, Proctors for th
Executrix, i.Cnstleroagh-strcct, Sydney.'_
TN THE SUPREME COURT'OF HEW~SOUTn WALESX -Probate Jurisdiction.-In tho Estate of EDWL
CHARLES LEWIS, late of 27'

Kcgwortli-strcct, Lelcl
liardt, near Sydney, in the State of New South Walci
Railway Employee, deceased, intestate.--Applicatlowiil bc made after the expiration of fourteen dajfrom the publication licreoí that Administration of tl

Estate and EfTccts of the abovenamed deceased, ii

testate may be
granted to ALICE JANE LEWIS, tl

Widow of the said deceased. All Creditors and otlu
persons having nny claims against the Estate of tl
said deceased are hereby required to send in pa
ticulars of thc same within Buch

period ol fourtct
day» to tim undersigned, on whom all notices may I

firved. FRANK A. DAVENPORT, Proctor for tl

Administratrix, Ocean House, Moorc-strce't. Sydney.
TN Tl If! SUPREME COURT OF NEW «¡Ul

i. WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In thc Will
ELLEN OREEN, late of Manly, near Sydney, i.i tl
State ot New South Wales, Married Woman, dcceisid.
Application will be made after fourteen days fro u tl

publication hereof that Probate of. the last Will of il

.lbovcnamcd deceased
may bc granted* to R0IÏE1

GREEN, the sole Executor named In the said
Will; ni

all notices may bo served at thc office of thc undi
signed; and nil persons having any claim against r'

lístate of tho said deceased- are required to send
particulars thereof to the undersigned within such lot
teen

days as aforesaid. PERCY C. LA.W, Proctor I

Executor. IB lliintrr-street, Sydney._
TN THE SÚPKUMK COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALT:
J. -Probate Jurisdiction.-In tile Estate of TLREi

OPHIA DREW, late, of Redfern, Sydney, In thc St:
of New South Wales, Married Woman, deceased, :
? tétate-Application will lie made after fourteen rh

from thc publication hereof that Administration-of I

Edale of thc iiliavctinmod deceased may bc granted
PATRICK JOSEPH DREW, of Sydney, Timber Insp
tor, thc Husband of thc raid deceased, that thc

uj
idmiiiistration bond and ^reties be-; dispensed w i

-.nd nil notices may tic served at.-imd all claim« ag.it

thc Estate of the abovenamed deceased TV "

?o, the olP.cc of the undersigned. W. SvMONH Oll-s

Proctor for the Administrator, Pcndcniiis-cltambt

375 Ocorge-strcct, Sydney_,_i^~-r?rf=
TN

'

TUE SUPREME COURT OF NEV. SOI.

INWA ES.-Probatc, Jurisdiction -li.' ^e >; ^
ÄS s ^ipr ;Ä *

S deceased; and all "óticos may he serve.! at

olllccs of thc undersignedto «In,m al. Cr-d.
J

rernieste.1 to forward notices of meir cia ...

EIINEST W1IATM0RE, Proctor for l.xnctitrls -0

iRtrfit.

Syrupy.___-----rr^ ¡tTTTí

TN

'

THE SUPREME COURT OL -.-
MV

;^ll WALES.-Probatc .1ur|sdlcüo".-lii H e «

I may bc (-ranted to i;ui/..\i¡r,i ti uvrn.i. mc »i'»= ".«»?

trix named therein, anti all notices are lo bo servi tl ut

thc undermentioned address. Carnarvon, riuunltie

jS'treet, Roselle._v_
fxñmSUPItKSIB COURT OK NEW rot'TH WALKS.

-L - l'robnle Jurisdiction.-In thc Huíalo of JAMES

P.01H-.11T MOOHE, lute of llcrrlnia, in tile Stale ot
¡

New South Wales, labourer, . deceased, intenta te.

Application will be made after fourteen days front thc.

publication hereof that Administration of tho Estate

of the Vbovoimmcil deceased may be granted to

I
ISAHELLA SCHOTT, thc Daughter ot thc said de-,

¡ceased. And all notices may be served on uppiicant at

I nerrina. ISABELLA. SCHOTT, Berrima._
TN THE SUPREME COURT OF FIJI.
JL DIVORCE.

To HARRIS MeUUlMî. lat« of Beulah Flat«, North
Sydney. In Hie State of New1 Bouth Wales, in Ibo

;

Commonwealth of Australia,

WHEREAS JAMI« MEIKLEJOHN BORRON, of Suva I

¡il the Colony of Kill. PlHiitnr, claltnlmr to have b»en I

lawfully married to KATE BALDWIN BORRON, lias ,

filed lia Petition awilnu her In thc Uetrlstrv of our'
raid Cuurt. nrayinc for a dissolution of marriage. ami

j

tor thc custody of thc chilli of thc marriaite. wherein
be alleges that you have been cullty of adultery with

ber.
'

NOW THIS IS TO COMMAND YOU that within1

thlrtv dava after sen-ice hereof on von Inclusive of

thc dav of such
.

service, you Jo appear, in our said,

Court then niel there to make answer to the «aid;

Petition, a enpv whereof sealed with thc Seal of our

«aid-Court. I« herewith rcn-ed noon vpn: AND TAKE ,

NOTICE thal In .default nf v0ur so doln" our raid

Court will proceed to bear the sahl charco proved

In ilue courre of law. and to pronounce sentence there-

in vour ab-enee liotvjtbstamllutr: ANO TIKE FUR-

THER NOTICE that for the purpose- aforesaid you are

lo attend in person r,r by roitr Solicitor at Hie

Rrristrv of our sold Court, nt tho Oovcrnmotit-build

ines Suva, in the saltl Colony, and (here to enter

in appearance in a bonk provided for fiat pnn-ose.

without
which von will nnt be allowed to ed-lress

'!?<. Coti-t either in person or. liv Counsel at any

tire nt' tho prncectllnTs In the cause.

Dated nt Suva, sfotesaid. the 1th day of Jun», ene

hoiisand ni"" hundred and fourteen, nm), int tho fifth

'runllnn* i^«T'hv tirmiiTT fPOWmviv 0f Thom

? iton-street Suva. F-l'r-'tn' f"' »'.<> PHt'cner.

M
? '

(Flcnedl ROOER CREEN.

fMMlWV f ir"'* Act«, ornnritct 'tv Prie-lv sp.,1 frt»h.

I

Vd erl. ion, di tJf'H. THE LAW BOOK CO..

'nd.. PO rli~ih-th»trr-et. Seriner._
ÇFor continuation see Index to Adveniatrrncnts.)

The^ "^f you
costume that-wins.

"

are of
sincerest

f§7T" ^ *Ê average height,
admiration . CV f JP an^ medium

j

must follow
'ff ^J^^^\y^ weight

I the lines which the D.. & A. . the D .& A. No. 718 illus

I
Corsets give.

''

If^Hif^^i trated in the design should suit

T
. ii ii o

.

» ^^ílítetíÉ .you. Made of French
Insprec%thelatestParis& «gl^ coutille with silk ribbon and

UndonStyiesthedesignersof
embroidery top, long flossing

; D. & A. succeeded m pro- at each bone, sk hose sup
I ducmg corsets which help the Mà^M^ porters.

figure without constraining V^Ä^x lt is rather Jow at the bust
it, giving real grace and

^IQy^U^: arid medium depth 0f hip.
poise with absolute comrort, J^b&J^^.¿ A f l «Äf U

i .i . j. " ^^^ZmWM^M^' A most useful corset or
whether standing or sitting. ?Sa~i^r^/^ÄlK^^ .

.

.
" .n FLÖ

j

6

|K^»f>^ gieat assistance to the

Every improvement which
"

figure and most stylish.

I
makes a corset wear better Very g°od value at lts low Pnce'

Il

'

and feel more comfortable is

S found in D. & A. Corsets, yet their price is lower than that at which other

j
corsets of approximately the same appearance are sold.

I D. & A. Corsets are made iii such a wide variety of styles that there is a model perfectly

S suited to any figure.

I OBTAINABLE ALL LEADING DRAPERS

Dominion Corset Co., Quebec, Canada

Wholesale Agents, HENRY BULL & CO. LTD., Sydney 32-13A

THE KING v. WAEGEAVE.

BY û. S. F LETCHER.

(ALL lUQHTS RESERVED.)

CHAPTER DC

THE CAFE ALDOHANDLNI,

¡1
Tnexo Hes In the very heart of that newer

London, besides which tho old, tho real Lon-

don ot mcditrvallsm la as a pigmy to a giant,
a district wherein, not such a great while

ago as one might tliluk from present obser-

vation, there were "reen fields and rural

sights and country sounds, where tlioro are

now crowded streets and alleys, and a poly-
glot population which always betrays a strong
instinct to turn night into day. Few slice*
of the town are BO crowded, so invariably busy
with mattera of eating and drinking, ot muon

talk at Btreet corners and in enies and res-

taurants and public places, as that irregu-
larly-shaped wedge which' ls bounded on one

side by Rogont-street and tho Quadrant, on

another by Shattosbury-uvcm.e and tho Hlg1.

Street ot St. Giles's in tho
Fields, on yet

a third side by Oxford-street, and ls known
to all men by tho general und comprehensiva
norna ot Soho. Yet within tho last 35'yoara
there were country cottages In its midst,
and nt least ODO cowshed, with real cows

In lt; and In Gnorginn tlmcs-the latter dn/s
of which some living folk still romembcr

thero were tarmhouses and open fields where
tuero are now theatres and ristorantl, pat-
ronised greatly by an allon population. The

names of these fields aro still In remem-

brance, though lt might be hard to say ex-

actly where, each
lay. There »TIS Doghouss

Flold (did somebody keep a pack of hound«
or beagles there?), and there was Bunches

Close, and there was Coleman Hodge, which,
doubtless, signified some boundary. There

wore the Windmill Fields-In their midst

!st.oor3 tho great windmill which gavo its name
to Great Wlndnilll-Btreet. Soho was rural

enough when its mighty sails caus'it the
breezer, which, swept over tho open land be-

tween Westminster and Hampstead, which 13

now open no longer. Thoro were, doubtless,
many rustic sights and Bounds to bo hoard

around that old windmill. Men In smocl:

frocks, men in cartors' dresses, milkmaids,
genuine country folk could bo seen aal

heard wb»t time tho sails went whirring
round. Citizens of the genuine London, thc

.London cast \of Holborn and Temple Dar, no

doubt, considered a walk into Soho to bc ns

much of a country excursion as we of those

days consider an expedition Into tho mlddlu

of Kent or Buckinghamshire to be one. For

in tliose days Soho was-outsldo.

j
Nowadays Soho ls inside-a long way in-

side. Like all tho other bits that Infringed
on London, and on Westminster, and on thu

strip of land, Charing Cross and tho Strand,
that lay between thom, it gradually became
built over. Tho windmill vanished. Bricks
and mortar and lath and plaster begnn to bc

dumped down in prodigious quantities whore

¡
thoro used to bo hedgerows with real, live,

jtrngrant June roses In them. Then marked
out streets and squares where boys used to

tend sheep and maids milked cows. In a

shorter time than ooo would consider possible
tills now neighbourhood became thickly popu-

lated. Soon it assumed a distinct charac-

teristic of its own; Its population became

markedly allon. One understands .why most

of tho folk who live in Sollo are foreign lt

ono thinks a little The foreigner who comes
to London intending to remain here naturally
turns to a quarter in which ho will find men

nnd women ot lils own nationality. Until lie

I becomes used to lils now surroundings, until

lio ls more certain of lils attempts to speak
tho difficult English tongue, ho wants sym-

pathy and help from hlB kith and kin. That

ls why there is a distinct quarter for Russian

Jews, and another for Polish refugees, nud

anothcr'for Spaniards, and why the Americans

Invariably herd together in the best hotels,
and eat their meals In tho cheap restaurants,

lt is tho 'gregarious feeling, as common to
men in strange situations as to small blrdr,

when a hawk or an eagle sails amongst them,

j

Now, Soho has alwayp been French and

; Italian. It begun to "bo French when tho

Terror suddonly lifted Its hydra head In Paris.
Emigres came over to England, to London, by
tho hundred, perhaps by the thousand. They
settled in Soho, keeping close together. Some-
how or other, they eked out a living. Mar-

quises gave lessons In fencing; abbes gave
instructions in French, in mathematics; a

dulce was Itnown to ba glad of five. shillings
for a'morning's exposition of tho" arts ot

: dancing and deportment at a ladies' seminary.

[Always, during the trying times through
which France passed between 1790 and 1815,.
there were Frenchmen coming to live about
Golden Square, and tho Compton streets,
Great and Little, and Dean-street, and Greck
stroet. Naturally, many things sprang up
because of their coming-churches, Catholic
and Protestant, for their special benefit,
clubs, institutions, restaurants. I

suppose
they went on coming until the Revolution of
JS48; certainly many came then, and again
in 1870. In this

way Soho became Galliclsed
I-walk about lt, forget that you are In Eng-
land, look at tho names over tho windows of

the shops, observe tho escargots In one win-
dow and the Immaculate lines displayed on

sheets of coloured paper in another, listen to
tho talk on the kerb and at the street cor-

ners, and Imagine you arc In some arrondlse
ment of Paris or quarter of Rome or Mar-

seilles. Here ls tho blanchisserie, there tho
épicier, yonder the boulanger, beyond him tho
establishment of

confiserie. It ls all very
French; especially the children, who aro moro
French than their parents, and tho escargots,
respecting which ono wonders, befpro eat

I lng them, whothor they are French or Eug
j

llsh.

I
But.' besides being peopled with folk from

our beautiful sister across the Channel,
'

Soho
|also harbours tho Italians-and, in a lesa I

degree, the Swiss. There aro no such clear
histories about the coming of tue Italians'
and tho Swiss as there is about the advent;
ot tho French. Probably, tho Italians hoard

i
that tho French had arrived, and forthwith I
sot out to provide ristorantl for them, having
a naturnli genius that way. Aa for tho SWIBO,
they followed tho Italians, knowing that no

catos and restaurants are
any good with-

out waiters. Everybody knows that tho Swiss
aro born to walt at table, Juot as some men

are born to write poetry, and others to plough
tho land. Therefore, in Soho, there are

multitudinous restaurants and cafes, where
tho proprietors are nearly nlwnys Italians,

I

and tho waiters either Itnllans or Swiss.

jThey aro pleasant und delightful placea,
these centres of restoration for the body,
provided you aro Dot too finicky, and have
no objection to plenty of noise. They are

pre-eminently, however, for Youth-tho youth
^hnt liken a light wine, a pretty girl, and u

j

careless hour. In somo of these abodes lt

! is usual to sing nt certain hours of the
evening, and lt makes no difference lt differ-
ent groups sing different songs. Tho har-

mony, tho ti'uo harmony, mes árales, ls in
tho idea-never mind tho effect. The effect
Is of no \ importance. '

?
:

It was at ono of these Soho restaurants
that Adrian Grave and John Herbert, ana I

Detective-Sergeant Wirlescomhe pulled up In
a taxi-cab on tho afternoon of the day of the

j

inquest. The time was then
,4 o'clock, which,

|

ns everybody knows, is about tho quietest
time of tho day so far as Soho and its catos
are concerned. Wirlescomhe and his corn-

j

panions, examining the front ot tho particular
cate to which they had been driven, saw

that I"; was a very quiet-looking place, with
a facade no larger than that ot an ordlnhry
shop. There was an open door In tho centre,

with a Uti to lobby Inside, closed to the in-

terior by a gUfn door, In the panes ot which
were small mt:sl!n curtains, tied un in their

middles with blue ribbon. On either Bide

nf the door were windows, also draped In
muslin.

'

In one sinon" a large nnup-turcon
of blue .md white China; in thc other, n

mngnum pattin of champagne with much gniil

foll about Un neck. On tho door, in gill

petters, ran thc legend, "Cate Aldohandlni."
On (he lintel, If ope had cared lo look for it,

was the statutory announcement which sot

forth that Carl Aldnhnndlnl was duly licensed

¡tn
sell nlos. wines, and snlrltuoiiB liquors, to

¡ho consumed on the premises. A fully-li
rensed house, then, though of modest ap-

pearance.

IVlrlnncomhc, closely followed hy the two
medica! .itudívit'í. pushed open thc inner dorn

and entered tho little restaurant. It was Uko
n hundred of Its sort- there wns red plush
Beating alors the walls beneath big szlartr

¡mirrors framed in g'-lt; there wore little

|tables intended pour deuv; there wns tho part

lins; fragrance ot lunch, In which th? odour of

,r>oup and the smell of mutton chops played
¡no Inconsiderable part. At the PX tremo, rmi

¡nf
the nineo, which wa fi pimply one lon? room,

in bnr filled un one-half the wal! snnce: behind
lt stood a plump, rlarlr.-lin.lred lady, who was

'encaged in checking her accounts. Near lt
stood an ollvo-sklnned, rlnrk-mouxtnehed man

;ln n frock
coat, who, nt pliht nf the ontrnnts,

'came halt-nervously forward'. Him th" detec-
tive nt once recognised ar. n man who had'
ente- ; chop at Reirrlnl's while he rmd Graye

' nd I» .bert were lunching. He. therefore, wns

;'i.b.o sender of the note. Wirlescomhe held it

¡out.
(Tn -ho continued.)

O, withering, worrying win,! from the Wert,
i

Vb» eyer find out the rpnt in each cheat;Make .the throat »ore. make thc skin
»mart,Tlie greatest affliction in .nature thou art.

,

'

Wherever you Mow In dnit-aecur-ed gales,
j

Mortal« shrink np like
Falt.rprlnkled fina

il«;The evils you br!"c they'd scarcely endure
If it wasn't for Woods' Peppermint C'ire.-.Advt.

? ECZEMA is relieve,! by the line cf SULPHOLIN'E
LOTION', which purifies and roftrns the

skin, ro

inovbm .all skin trouble. Only real remedy fri Eczema,
. with its ter. Itching and burn. Spot», blackheads van.

j

almost ot once. Itottlw ls. All lead, stores.-Advt.

.'LINSEED COMPOUND," lor Coughs «nd'
Colds, of

jroten efficiçy for Chest Complaints.-Adit»
_

POULTEY.

Quertäoni relating toi fancy or coroinercial poultry,
keeping, diseases, etc, should 1» addressed to!
"Ancona," "llcrald" Office. I

ANSWERS TO CORESPONDENTS.
T.T.-Orpingtons, I-ungalians, Wy.indottcii, and Rhode

Uland Rods are all good layers, and the cockerels
.make good table |>ou!try. Sussex fowls, of widen
'there are now a good many in the State, make the
best of table poultry. Any of thc above should be
more prolltable than thc breed which is noted tor
eggs only. Eight shillings and over

per pair were
realised for table fowls on Thursday last.

Blackheath.-1. Sec reply to T.T. ».
Poultry salesmen

and Sussex-street agents believe that we are in for
a general reduction in the price of eggs. We can

only consume a certain quant lty, and they are a

diliicult product to cousigu oversea.

Punchbowl.-Give tile fowl two or three
drops of

eucalyptus oil lu a small teaspoonful of salad or

olive oil once a day, when he should soon recover.

Inquirer.-There ie
nothing belter or of quicker growth

to cover your wire-netting than doliclios. cither piukor white. For a quick-growing simile tree the com-
mon castor oil is suitable, or for a more per-
manent tree the pepper will suit.

Tho Premier Co-operntivo Poultry and Pro-
duce Society announced In last Saturday's
"Horald" that should poultry-kecpors
givo poultry or eggs to any of tho pat-
riotic funds, such would bo sold by tho So-
ciety free of charge, and tho amount remitted

as directed. Promises of consignments
tor this purpose Uavo been already received.

Thc export of frozen poultry to tho Philippines
and other islands and ports ls now of weekly
occurrence. Last week mention was made ot
six tons of turkeys being sent to tho Philip-
pines. This week's consignments aro to Sin-
gapore, and consist of 40 crates of frozen
fowls and ducks, and 10 crates of turkeyB.
The goods by thc Montoro, Messrs. G. S.
Yuill being the shippers.

There was quite an alarm In poultry circles

last week, when Muscovy drakes and ducks
fell by from 1/6 to 2/ per pair. Several
local factors tended to tho reduced rate. Pre-
vious prices for these goods aro expected to
obtain during the present week. Old hens
nnd table fowls of fair to good quality are

still fetching cxcellont
prices.

Despite large quantities of eggs being pur-
chased last week for cold store purposes,
prices did not Improve, the wcok-end closing
at fd per dozen for ncw-lalds, a price whlcb
ia expected to be current for this and the fol-
lowing month. Tho low price is, however,
not all the poultrymen's troubles, bran and

pollard having experienced a considerable rise

during the past two woeks.
While tho present low price of eggs ls

ultributabto 'to tho very great increase in

supply, all evidence ls to tho end that there
will bo a continued'Increase, as never, be-
fore has Ibero been Bitch a demand for In-

cubators as this season. Ono or two Om:
have disposed of from 500 lo 600 In the paal
three mouths, and thc- demand continues,
Should all go well with the hatchings, ant
successful rearing ensuo, poultry and eggs
will bo producod beyond local domands, nnc

prices may got to the low level that obtains
In other States.

nie United States Department of Agric-
ulture is distributing n bulletin in tho rurn

sctiools, urging tho formation of Boys ant

Girls' Poultry Clubs, to glvo thom a bottoi
knowledge ot tho yaluo and importance

'

o

tho Industry.
Mr. Jackson, of Kingsway, British Columbia

writes to a poultry paper to say that of Cl

Wyandotte and Leghorn eggs Imported
'

fron

langland, 30 chicks batched. As th(
eggs had travelled ovor 0000 miles by road
rail, and sea, tho BO por cent, hatch is t

remarkable one, and gives- hope that In AUB
traita we may yet secure chickens from eggi
lnid in England. A tow years ago severa

settings wore Bent from England to Fremantle
but not ono

ogg was hntched.

THE KENNEL.

BY W.CJ.)

COMINO SHOWS.

PUK Dog Club. September 12
'

Collie Club .,. September 12
t'ox-Tciricr Club

. September 1!)

riulldog Club'. September 18 and 10

Sydney Silky Y. and A. T.O. September 20,
Hound and Gun Dog Club . October 10

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Australian, Carrington: The address is A. E. Wilson,
llamona* Stewart-street, Randwick.

E.S.' Newcastle: The owners you mention did not
exhibit at the. recent show. *

S.S., Bathurst: Freshly-ground areca nut is a well

tried worm remedy.

NOTES.

Mr. C. C. Marshall,. ono of Sydney's oldest

dog-lovers, has presented the Fourth Batta-

lion, with a well-bred Australian terrier.

Tho foxterrier Newcastle Whalebone, died
recently in tho kennels of his now owner, Mr.

A. Burge, of Inverell. This dog was import-
ed from England by Mr. J. Campbell Wood,
ot Nowcastlo, who has dispersed his once

atrong kenne.l of foxterrlers.

Mr. Alfred E. Wilson has again taken up the

duties of hon. secretary of thc Sydney Silky
yorkshire and Australian Terrier Club, of

which ho was ono of the earliest members.

Tho retiring hon. secretary, Mr. F. W. Tay-
lor, has done excellent work for the club.

Mrs. R. Tovey, of Leichhardt, . writes that
her Mario of Drayton ls-lue only fawn pug
bitch to havo gained championship -honours.

Tho V'1"8 wore un<3er Ovo different judges.
Mrs. Cathcart, of Queensland, has Becurcd

from Mrs. Tovey a black pug puppy dog, by
Blackthorn of Drayton, ex. Lady Belita.

Entries for the Bulldog Club of N.S.W. show
close on Saturday next at 10 p.m., at the
Hotel Arcadia. Thc show, which will bc
hold on tho 18th and 19th Inst,,, promises
to bo a great success; Victoria and South
Australia will be.represented, and tho compe-
tition between the States should'bo very keen.
Tho club will hold n dinner In conjunction
with the Foxterrier Clnb on September 17 to

Interstate vistors, a number of whom have
signified their iritcution ot visiting this State

during the show.x
Entries for tho Foxterrier Club's show on

the 10th inst, close next Saturday. Twenty
four classes aro provided with a particularly
liberal classification for tho small kennels
-ind beginners. Prize money in each clasB ls
£2 2s Cd, irrespective of the number of on

'rics. The club's Cups are likely to excite
\ccn competition.

Tho Hound and Run Dog Club's parade will
'je held at the Royal Agricultural Grounds on
October 10, Entries wm bo accepted from
iwners of sporting dogs, whether members of

'he club or not. .Thc entry fee is ls for each
lass. Schedules will shortly be available,

'lolegates have been appointed to confer with
ho Collio Club of N.S.W. and tho Bulldog So-
lely with regard to holding a combined

ihow.

Tho entries for thc forthcoming show in

connection with the Tug-Dog Club ot New
*outh Wales close to-day at tho rooms ol

nr. J. B. Moffatt, 4-1

Elizabeth-street, city
Post entries will bo received until 10 n.ra. or

friday morning. A committee meeting hat
heen called for Friday evening, at the Beere

fury's address, when all
final, nrrango

ncnts will bo mada.- Tho entry pro
uiscs to br. heavy, although tho war li

'laving its effect in this as woll as other di-
rections. Applications for schedules hnvt
been received from the sister States and fron
rho country.

There was an excellent collection of terri
^rs at tho shaw hold by the British Terrie!
Hub last Saturday. The award for thc bes
'.errier exhibited went to Mr. P. M'Nab's Skye
lock Wallace. Thc best

puppy in the shov
. as M. H. Bartlett's wirehair foxterrier, Ox

"ord Scorcher. Mr. Bartlett was first In opei
.virehnlrs, dog and bitch, with Raby Holdfas

and Oxford Saddle. The Irish terriers wer
Tiosslbly the host lot that have been seen 1;

?in open class in Sydney. The recent Vic
'nrfsn. 'icclslon which placed Musbury Dlabl
'Imp.) over Tawny Thatch (imp.) was rever

?ed. Ono of tho surprises of the show wa'.ho placing of Roscren Wrinrrpr over tho al
Tiost unbeaten champion, Sheilah, and chara
.lion, Macltlllcuddy Ruby. Champions, how

over, ennnot last for ever, hut the judge wh
.nils a celebrity down has, to Bay tho leas'
considerable ccurnrre.

DEFECTIVE CHILDREN.

Tho Premier bas received a report from
Mr. P. Doard, the Director of Education, In
regard to tho extent of mental defectiveness
amongst school children,

.'Tho investigation ls still very incompleto,"
the director Etatos, '.'but it ls so fur ascer-

tained that In the southern and south-east-
ern suburbs there aro Gt children who are-
n't cases for special schools, and about 100
others whose cases would benefit from short
attendance, that would qualify them for work-
ing with normal classes.

'

It is hoped that
by tho end of the year it will be possible to

GUbmlt a satisfactory scheme for c aablisulng
a special school for this class of children."

ITCHING. DUH.VIKO RASH OM ARMS.

"flawiew," -Jlibucs-atrcet, Rockdale, N.S1V.-"Hy
arn< "were covered wivh un itching, buming rn»h,
which kept me awake ut night (being alway« worst

at nicht). I went to a chemin,- and he told mc lt

was div creema. He gave me ointment* which 1 used
tor sii weeks without any good result. Just as I

«as getting
disheartened I saw advertised the Cufi

ema Ointment, BU I scot tor *on,v, anil 1 am pleased
to tay a little of it cured me, and 1 have never had
the slightest

return of the eczema. 1 wou!¿ advise
? nyoue suffering from any form of skin disease to nive
rut leura Ointment a trial. I am bathing my babs
vltb Culiciira P. o, and am pleased, to say she has a

lovely »kln."( Pinned), Mrs. A. Whitford. Nov.. 1!M2.
Although Cuticura Soap and Ointment ore sold

throughout thr world, n rample of e.ijh. with
85-page

Sl-ln tlook, will be malle,! free on application to B.
Towns and Co.. Dept. T.. Svdney. N.S.W.- Advt.

? "COAGULINE," "KUSX." "TENAS1T1NK," Oe»
merits for breekages, manufacturing, cte.-Advt.

For Rmirhtal Couchs take Wood»' Great
Peppermint

Cure, ls «d;-Advt.

"LINSEED COMPOUND," ol ia yan' proven tfflcacylor Cough», Colds, Uroochitij, etc.-Advfc .
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HOW THE CHLLDREIT FEEL.

The best part ot Ufo Just now ls going hom<

to Ho children arter thc day's work. 1

cally seemed as if Mr. Davidge's audlonc

on Monday night felt that, for lils most ap

plaudcd point
in the rino lecture which hi

pro
on "town plaiinlnr;" was that a seit

contained house is Infinitely preferable t<

l flat How keenly wo mothers and fathers

too ara, realising
that! In all the disturb

taces, anxieties,
and cruel suspenso whlcl

every day brings, the homo atmosphere is in

tact When lifo is passed in places when

"tho dreary intercourse of daily life" presse!
'

on us incessantly, troubles become almos'

unbearable.
Tho atmosphere is too heavilj

charged
with the thoughts and worries o

other men and women. Children natural);

recoil from this overcrowded atmosphere, for

BB George Meredith puts it, young minds re-

quire solitude Just as growing timber roqulrei

space.
But absolute solitude, si lenco "deer

ss before the winds were made," would b(
1

Intolerable. Being human beings, "the in-

communicable muteness of fishes" wonk

drive us mad. To drop from thc busy hmr

uf men Into dead quietude would mako u;

morbid.
Tile quiet homo evening, with thr

thllurcn at their homo work, father tryinp

hard to divide hlTi
attention equally betweer

a slmplo equation and a war map, and mother

knitting a Red Cross sock, crowns- tho dav

taà fits us for a fresh effort on tho followlDi;

flay.

. Wo look somewhat wistfully, we elders, at

bur children In this altogether now state ol

aualre, and wondor bow they feoL If they

aro asked that question, they cannot frami

un answer, and however much wo aro ir

sympathy with them we cannot Judge Jus1

how they feel about tho war, because wo had

not to go through their experience ourselves

We may try to imagine how wo should havr

taken tho account of the battlo of Mons when

a?o wcro 10 years old, and wo cannot do it

Mready mothers aro beginning to wonder If

this new element In life will- affect our chil

oren's character and disposition. . That- il

«II affect their outlook there Is no doubt.

tai most probably the rising generation will

havo something that wo lack. At any rate,

[bey will not have boon grossly deceived, as

eo have all been. They will know from'blt

bir experience that war and the lust to lill1

bavo not been worked out of human nature

Our children in ten years' time will most

probably have a grim sub-consciousness of

tho hideous realities af existence which wr

ire only learning now. That "guilelessness"

trbich ls supposed to be an Australian char-

acteristic will disappear.
It is not, of course, tho first time that Aus

ballan youths have taken a personal Interes

la war, but it ls tho first time that war wit!

European nations has como Into theil

ken. It is hard to know Just ho«

much to toll them. It ls not wisr
lo horrify and terrify tho young ones,

lo jloat with them over every gory dc

tail ot battle; but still they must bo toi

íbal ls going on. Andi in another directioi

«re BCo that a now era is beginning already

History ls making Itself so fast that nc.

Elorlcs may ho told, talos may bc adornei

ffltb new instances, and new morals may b

pointed from what is joins °n around uf

Tie
gallant deeds of ono generation spur oi

thc ardour and courage of the next Gene

rally some particular deed stands out as ai

example. Wo of this generation have al

been "brought up," so to speak, on tho marcf

to .Khandahar. Lord Roberts has himsel

BOTered the question, "How did you manag'

to get to Khandnhar?" "By never
letting on,"

bo said, "how near I was to breaking down.'
Over and over again that Btory has heeu toit

lo boys and girls, now men and woman, aa ;

modern Instance nf that perseverance tha
Sots not know when it ls beaton. But wi

to-day can got our Instances from tho dall:

papers. We can toll our chilren tho story o

tts
solitary gunner at Mons, or read thu:

"scrap of paper" lnterviow, which, though ii

tab- happened a month" ago, has already be
»me historical. Surely the -mere readily

.boot such great things must, in the
end, glv..

mr children bravo thoughts and high ideals

NOTICES.

(tte "Hernia's" Page for Women ls pub-

lished
on Wednesdays.

Pqntrlbntions,
from Women prefermVwlll

be considered. They should not exceed

half n column in length.

Communications sliould be addressed to

"Tho Editor, 'A Page for Women,'
'Herald' OHIce."

HHHE

¡GLOEY OF SPEING EiK«

THE SASH ERA.

There are indeed some lovely ribbons showing
this season. Ribbons ,are always lovely» it

ia true, and there ia never a year when the"

fcpring: ribbons especially do not cause favour-
able comment. Hut when ive have a season

Puch ¡is ibis one, when sashes play a really
dominant part in the fashionable costume, the

désignera of ribbone aro spurred
on to cheater

efforts, and lite result is one of Blowing col oars

¡iud remarkably beautiful designs. There in *

good deal of brilliant tones nnd Oriental colour-

ing in lloman stripes, plaid and floral effects,

makins a delightful deviation from the lighter
toned ribbons we have been accustomed to.

Not only for Bashes, but for usc on millinery,
ribbons aro exceedingly smart, and we bant
a Bplcndid nineo which offers particularly good
ra lu e.

Tb ere are ribbons ranging (rom tho narrow

Pompadour, 2 indies wide, to the wider striped
and floral effects from G to 30 inched wide.

Moire ribbon in nil the newest tonings; we are

shewing which is very special value at 1/04

yard. This makes a very smart trimming for

a lint, or could be used for the new wide belts.

Another splendid value linc ia our
special

bril-

liant satin ribbon in all shades, and ulso white

and cream. inches wide, 1/Oi yard.
7 .inches wide, yard.

This also makes attractive hair and lash rib-

bons. ?

DAINTY LINGERIE RIBBONS. ^

We are ohowins a particularly dainty mort

ment of Lingerie Ribbona, one line we mention

is all pure silk, with Sundi Backs in several

soft and pretty shades. These are
splendid

value. i

Width M6in 5-161n 7-lCin }in tin
Prices 1/3*, 1/0J. 2/3, 2/0 2/11 per roll

of 18 yards.
Width lin. ljin. 2Jin.
Price, per yard /3J, /.ll, /"4
Price, per doz. 3/3, ß/3, 7/8

Tlicre are also the newest desirous in Rosebud

and eeli-spotted soft satin rihbons, with a

bright finish which ore very pretty and suitable'

for lingerie. Colours, White, Cream, Sk?',

Pink, and 3fauve.

Width Jin Jin Ijin' ljin 2Jin
Price, per yard /2 /3J Hi /51 /8J

, Price, per doz. 1/11 3/3 1/3 5/3 .8/3 _

'
Per roll of .

,

18 yards .2/3 3/9 6/T1 7/6 12/

SPECIAL'FREE OFFER.

With every length of lingerie ribbon purchased
wc are giving a bodkin free with which to

thread it. Ask for one when purchasing-your
lingerie ribbon.

There is a special window display in Bxrrack

Btreet of the newest ribbons, which show some

very attractive values. You should certainly
eco it.

"

1

? READ OF ADVERTISEMENT ON THE BACK

PAGB FOR PARTICULARS OP STOKE NEWS.
DAILY SPECIAL LINE, ETC.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,,

OPP. G.P.O., STDNE7.

pAomo
SNOW-WHITE LIQUID CLEANER,

FOR CANVAS AND POPIJN SHOES.

SPONGE ATTACHED TO CORK, READY TO USE.

PAOIiJ'IO

(DRY OB LIQUID)
CLEANSES,

FOR SUEDE, BUCKSKIN, OR NOTUCK.

MADE Di WT0TE, BLACK, OR OOLOUHS.

j"
ADIES' HAIRWORK.-Wiggs, Toupets, Trejistonra-'

tiona, redressed and renovated. Combings made
,. Charges moderate. Tile En-tout-cas Transforma-

tion, from £3 3s. The Emili» Toupet, from £1 ls.

MADAME VERONI,
French Expert Ilalrworker

'

and Ladies'
Hairdresser,

ONLY ADDRESS,
22 CASTLEREACII-STREET

(top ot Moore-street),

_SYDNEY._
prOW TO U-ET A (JiliEAR SKIN.
.^?^

The sooner you discard
ordinary face creams arti

cse the first jar of Volna-the Russian Skin Food-»
thc sooner you will have a clear skin and a soft
i-clvcty complexion, absolutely free .from blemish.

Voira gives permanent beauty-thc oxygen which it

contains insures this. The first jar you usc
'

will
convince you of ita great superiority over all others.

PRICE 2/3 PER JAR, postage 3d extra; Largo, Jar
-more than twice the

size, 4/; postage Gá extra
VOLNA DEPOT. 2S Temple Court, Klizabcth-gt. Sydney

)ERMANENT
^

HAIR
.

WAVE

Imakes

straight hair
wavy. Neither dampness, sea

air, nor bathing will tako the wave out A boon to
tourlsta. Will not injure the hair.

MASSAGE, Face, Scalp, and Body.

? . MISS REDMOND (Thone, 2S7S),
Ck>rrimercial Bank-chambers, 273 Qeorge-etrtet, 'Sydney.

CASH DENTAL- OFFEB'.

I have extracted thousands of
hopelessly decayed

teeth, literally thousands. 1 have never once had
'

a

patient feel any pain. I guarantee absolute freedom"
from pain or forfeit £5 to you. You sec, my Special
Offer i8 more than a

promise,
it's a cold cadi,

straightout oller to forfeit, and has never once been
claimed,

Hy my method, not
only

is the extraction itself
quite painless, but there is no painful pricking,

-

no

swollen gums, no broken teeth to fear, whilst, if your
heart bc weak, it won't be

affected; and even ab-
scessed teeth ciin lie painlessly extracted.

. My system of painless tilling is equally valuable, and
equally unlailing. 1 have an appliance-the only one

in Sydnej--which permits the drilb'ng and fijling of
sensitive teeth without pain. I guarantee, in writing,
all fillings and plate work against fair wear and tear
for five years.

An examination and estimate of expenses will cc**

you nothing, and involve no obligation to have work

done. 1 will tell you candidly if treatment^he
necessary or not. Give mc ü-cost-free-aird-Obligation
free-call.

.

.
- ."^Y- /

Open till 6 p.m. daily (Saturdays inetaaeoj.

Until 9 p.m. Fridays.

DENTIST PHILLIP MOSES
'

;

"DOES IT DEST,"_"-¿_
ORCHARD'S CORNER, GEORGBOTEEKT,

Opposite Railway.

k/TADAME FLOBENU,

CORSETD3RE,

70* CTJl/WlTIiA-CHAMBETtS,

Telephone CaU, CITY 505._._
TÏTASSAOB.-"A Woman at her Bert."-A Woram
XIX never ícela at her bert unless she is conscious of
looking her best, aDd she

only looks her beat when .

'her skin wears the glow.of health and her complexion
is clear, bright, and beautiful. Thc best known means

ol attaining and preserving this beauty ol complexion
is to trv a few treatments Of scicntiiic Plastic and

Electrical Massage. KNOWN
only to Madame Pattie.

Nerves, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Hysteria, .
Sciatica, Paralysis, scientifically treated by Madame.

'

¡

'

Klee. Scalp treatment. T., 350 City only. Madame

PATTIE, B,N.Z.-chambcra, George and Wynyard sta.

CJUPEHFLUOUS 1IAI11S PERMANENTLY REMOVED,

io I am offering a FREE trial treatment to any ssrf

ferer from Superfluous Hair growth, to provo
Hat

hairs ONCE removed by me'fro f^rad'ratr^or
ever.

Do not hesitate to call for this
.FREÍ.Jratmait.

lt

^n^ASSw^B^ HAVE w.

"f^^jg'lPj?» * P.m.
Tel.. «B City.

^JJJJ VICE-REGAL PATRONAGE.

wa avaat wre WORKS M AUSTRALIA.
"

TK
ESTABLISHED 1S39.

W C. BLDRinGB AND CO.,
CTEÍH DYERS, CLEANER8, AND FEATHER .STjuui

DRESSERS.

nANCER PLOMES MADE TO ORDER AND REPAIRED
CARPETS. HANGINGS. AND TA RLE COVERS^

DYED EQUAL TO NEW.

MOURNING ORDERS ATTENDED TO AT A FEW
HOURS' NOTICE,

tW

GENERAL REPAIRS.
Wc have installed at our Factory a HOFSTMAV

PRESSING MACHINE, the most np-to-dtte rntdhin,
for all kinds of work. u»uuui«

Our Motors Call and Deliver Gooda daily »t all
subui hs.

ADDRESSES:
Head Office: 31 Q.V.M. 'Phone, 2012 Cit»

m Oxford-street, opp. Courthouse. 'Phone srn: P.,M

li ?E!!^n5a'ililm.crc' opn- Simrnons-st,' Emnore10 Abercrambie-stTcct, opp. st. Benedict1« £KTÏ?-Z'
1 Glebe-road, Glebe. 7¿3 Qlcbe.

R*d"

I FET.-ROuTvITE NOTES.

I lady Helen Ferguson has received an en

I Kraraglng telegram .from Mrs. Gilruth, Go
I rerament House, Darwin, stating that at n

I romeo's mooting proposals for assistance
I te the Red Cross Fund were cnthustastlc

I illy received. The Roman Catholic Mission

B md other churches were joining, and a com

I bined bazaar was assured for September 2.

H Collectors had already received substantial
H

tums, and it wa3 hoped that a considerable
I noonnt would ho remitted from tho Territory.
?

(IU, Including tho Chinese community, wore

B Bast
patriotic and sympathetic.

B Too Governor-General and Lady Helen
B Hmro Ferguson visited thc military camp at
B Broadmeadows, and expressed Interest in the
B proceedings and training of the men. In
B responso to a nugge3tion, tho Lady Mayoress
B Cara, D. V. Hennessy) has decided to start
B i 6tparate fund to supply the troops witl
H band Instruments. There aro plenty of per
B formers in tho

camp, but instruments an

B
bcMog. About rSOO or £G00 will bo vc

B Wired for tho purpose. Quantities of vase

Bj
Hoe, horacio powder, and ointments for tin

Bj
leetarc being called for, also draught-boards

?j
'Ups'

quoits, ana boxing gloves.

BJ
At tho Inst meeting of the Victorian Lad:

BJ 'leathers' Association a letter ol congratu
BJ

halon
was directed to .be forwarded to Mis

BJ
'alla F.

Flynn, H.A., on her appointment a

BJ we of the Inspectors of secondary schools

BJ
a Utter is alto to be forwarded to the Edu

BJ teUtia Department expressing the pleasure c

?J U>e association that such an opunlug for ad

BJ *antcmcnt had boen made for women teacher!

?J BiUstattion WBS shown by meuibers at tile rc

BJ M'Pt of a communication from the dopartmeii

BJ ''attog that the standard required from girl

BJ
^

artlhmetlc and science waB not to be low

BJ ce¿

BJ 40 entertainment was recently given to al

?J lleQlrls' Training Home, EaBt Melbourne. J

?J
T

«entre wards ot the State arc traiut

BJ "Jame helpers, the Government allowing ni

BJ T»llags u wecK for each girl's malntenanc
?J

**
'toes the committee finds lt difficult I

?J cnd3 meet, and but for tho kindly iiBJ Jj

st 01 well-wishers it ls doubtful wketbj
?J

u5 gcod work could be continued.

BJ Th. Frit: Hart, acting director of the Co
? ""»torluin ot Music, arranscd a recepti?J S rooms, East Melbourne) of membe

BJ' ^j^1
010 Sydney members of tho Ope

H ft!?1?' lho war continues it is consider

H Basin? »ration win Dc

practically; at
BJ IM '

60 Iar as
concerns farut-labounBJ iti»? florally. The Minister in char

BJJ JÄ'Bration (Mr. F. Hagelthorn) has bc
BJ iw, lnal- as a consequence of tho sar

BJ « A a
Probability that a larger numl

I ¿tri¡£U0
sm'auU wlu ofter t0 como

? ss^-f v.. SBEONIOA: I

IATTST^'JAJI WILD FLOWER SHOW I

To-mu. afternoon, at thc Town Hall at

3 o'clock, his Excellency the Governor
j

(Slr Gerald Strickland) will formally opcm

tho Wild Flower Show, which has boon or-

ganised under the auspices of thc Girls' Realm

Guild. In spite of the war cloud, ¡1 large

attendance is anticipated owing to tho fact

that an extremely rood show of native
flora|

will bo on view. Ono very fine collection'

ot wild flowers has come from tho Uni-1

versify of Perth, Western Australia, andi

this 13 likely to receive admiration by rea-

son that many of tho exhibits include those

hlooms which are little known on this side,

'lhere aro also oxhibito expected from Queens-

land, while Nev/ South Wales will bo well In

front in all departments. A dried collec-

tion from Western Australia will bc In-

cluded, and smaller exhibits, tho collections

ni individuals, will leave few vacant spaces.

There will also ho a fine exhibit of aquatic

plants in slass tanks, and thc Forestry De-

partment is sending an assortment of or-

namental
tree3,

suited to decorative purposes,

an exhibit from tho Technological Museum is

likely to attract attention. This will in-

clude nativo woods, polished and unpolished,
tn other departments will be found a varied

assortment of nativo flowers of every descrip-

tion, bouquets, table decorations, and but-

tonholes being included amongst the com-!

oetitivo exhibits, thoN entries for which havel
icen most satisfactory. In every way the I

native Dora ot Australia will be -well ropre-1

rented, not only In photography and water and

:ll colours, but in needlecraft, wood-carving,

ince, metal-work, painting on China, and so

01. Previous exhibitions organised by the mem

iprs of the Girls' Realm Guild have proven a

opular success, and it is hoped that this

dfort, which will last for three days, will

ocelvc tho patronage it, deserves. Austral

ans aro more than proud of their native

lora, and hero, then, will ho an excellent

ipportnnity to inspect a line collection which

rill Include many rare specimens little known

.0 any but tho most enthusiastic. In every
ection native flora only is used, so in this

.vay the exhibition will bc unique.
I

_

PENELOPE'S WEEKLY NOTES.

Brooding quietness is still tho prevailing
note in our toods tulls markets, and, considor

I ing
that lt is now wax-timo with us, wo have

indeed very much' to bs thankful tor that it

is so.

Nervous housekeepers who feared there was

some sort of holo-ln-the-eornor conspiracy
afoot In Sussex-street, regions (and whatever

othcr^regions rule tho food markets) to force

famino prices upon tho public for the very

noccBslties ot life .have now been lulled back

Into a condition of trustfulness. Tho food-

stuffs gentlemen, they are now quito convinced,

icvcr for a momont entertained thoughts of

unludy inflating the prices of their goods, for

ire they not to-day, ono and all, announcing

by actions that speak louder than words their

:onspiracy to Just keep prices down and to

conduct business upon ordinary commonplace
ines. And lt ls plain, if ever Individual looked

to enrich himself by forcing high prices upon

i panic-stricken population, ho hos not only
teen the uselessness of striving so to do,

vlth the tide set dead against him, but he

ias,
it ls safo to assume, grown ashamed of

limsclf, and ls now hastening to assure his

ustomers that all ls quito normal with his

.rade.

Knowing these things, thai, person, the
lousekecper, is possessed ot a quiet mind

ince moro.

In tho grocery business we find an increase

>f 10 per cent has been imposed upon Im-

ported goods. All tins of sardines are to-day
d dearer than they were a month ago. Tro

'

avenue sardines are ld a tin dearer. Scroll

.timon has "gone np" ld a tin; all imported
ines of condensed milk, Jd per tin. Flour is

itill selling at tho slightly increased price of

i month ago. Tea and oatmeal are still

hreatening to "go up" a little. .

Eggs aro very cheap still-ls ld a dozen;
?

nd tho price of butter hos fallen again; this

vcolf. the best factory butter may be bought
or ls 2Jd, as against ls -id a fortnight ago
md Its tendency is to Brow still cheaper,
lacon is still with us in abundance, and Its

?rico has only slightly fluctuated since war

ondltlons have prevailed. Bacon rashers
un from ls 2d to ls 3d a

lb, according to
lie shop at which one makes one's purchase,
ram runs from ls 2d a lb.

Our fruit appetites aro still but dull,
ut they will, of course, Bharpen as the

.aBOn advances. Meanwhile, the' fruiterer

trlvcs to entice us with a brave show of

iranges and apples. Oranges at Cd a dozen

nay still bo bought; and large, smooth

dtlnncd navel ones at ls Gd and 2s aro yet
lied in pyramids In the fruiterers' windows.

.pplC3 run from Gd to 2s Gd a dozen, but

îppcar to be loss plentiful than a short
.hilo ago. Bananas-of any quality at all

u-c remark-ably scarce; pineapples may still
io bought for Cd a piece. Passion fruit are

tbundaiit at 3d, 'ld, and Cd a dozen; and

ioquats are quito established'with us, and

may bc bought for 2d a pint. Custard apples
aro -ld and Cd each, lemons Od and ls a dozen,
and strawberries as little as Sd a punnet

Vegetables aro particularly abundant Tho

freshest of young green peas may be bought
for ls Sd a pock; French beans are slightly
dearer, but young and good 2s a peck. A

largo cauliflower may bo bought for
4d, and

cubbages are very plentiful and cheap, run-

ning from 3d a piece upwards. All ot the!
root vegetables are now worthy of a place
upon the tablo, and their price run from lid
lu 3d per bunch. Table corn

may be bought
for in a dozen cobs, and excellent tomatoes
aro to bo had at Cd a dozen. Cucumbers
arc 3d ami ld each, and good- pumpkin Is
only ld a lb. Jam melons ure still on the
market at Dil and ls each.

UNEMPLOYED WOMEN.
j

Tho manager of tho new employment bureau
Cor women in George-street was ashed yes-'
terdny if she lind noticed the letter in Tues-
day's "Herald" signed "A Poor Woman."

"Yes," said Mrs. Simmons. "We have cut
lt out to heep il. lt is u hard case, but it
refers to a class whom we are not In a posi-
tion to help, for we do not come In touch
with. them. The writer

says that »he has
been ill six months and cannot gut wolli.

Sad hs her plight ls, we could not do much
In tho way of getting her employment, be-
cause wc can

Killy place women who are

strong and well. Tho poor woman who wrote
that letter waa an exceptional case. Unfor-
tunately, there are many of these exceptions.
But wo lind lt very t-asy indeed io place all

?girls who came to us
If. they will take domes-

tic service. We are having just now a little
difficulty about middle-aged women. Theyaro not willing to take lc3s than

H's or Hs
a week, and employers arc offering less In
these strenuous times. There is a tendency to
lower the wages. Girls ure asked to take 'is
a week less than before the war. And wc
Qnd employers decidedly, unwilling to ¡rivefull wages to untrained girls as liouso.muidE
and house-parlour maids. Hut that is such i

tricing diniculty, for a quick, bright girl eui

easily bo trained in a month ol two in i

parlourmaid's duties. Another dlfll'Hilly it
this: Even now

girls will not go into thi
country. We have an employer nov

our booka, offering 25s, to be raised ti
30s In three months, for a cook, and ?£! ead
for two housemaids, and we cannot fill thia

"For clerical workers, typlstes, ami offtc
girls the demand now is

slackening, and thi
lu unavoidable. But strang, willing warne:of all ages, from middle age to the carl
teens, can-ünd

places. Sick women or.womcjust out of hospital are in another catcgoriTheir casu ls
very sad, but lt docs not com

I under the heading of acute and forced Idle
I_ncBS on account ot the wax

auujiUofts*".

i SHORT-SIGHTED ECONOMIES. I

We are nono of us used to war just yet,

¡and though wo »rc all rather paltlug our

ISCIVCB on the hack at present Tor our. en-

thusiasm and tho patriotic way wo are res-

ponding to thc nation's needs there ls some

danger of our losing our heads and seeing

things decidedly out of perspective.

I

Take tho simple question of summer clothes.

< If war had not broken out every draper's
I shop In Sydney would at this time have boen

i crowded with ..women choosing their spring
and summer finery: every dressmaker from

tho smartest to the. humblest variety would

have been han) at work, employing In her

turn any amount of labour. As II. is, the

shops are practically empty, and on every

hand ono hears stories of employees being
dismissed. "Of course, I'm ordering nothing
this spring." "Oh! naturally I've counterman-

ded all ray orders, I shall manage with what

clothes I have." This ls what every other

woman ls saying, some selfishly, because there

are not likely to he many entertainments de-

manding pretty frocks, and some with pa-
triotic fervour because they Imagine they ore

Hat of white satin straw, with wreath of !
white leaves and roses,

j

denying themselves for an excellent purpose;

yet halt a minute's thought would show every
reasonable woman the utter folly ot Buch a

courBe. The shopB are stocked heavily with

new goods: lt only a very Bmall proportion of

these aro sold lt means terrible loss for the

small firms, while the large ones aro-already
in some cases endeavouring to save them-

selves by dismissing hundreds of their em-

ployees, and at tho same time contributing
largo mrrns to the Patriotic Fund. Who IB

really paying those generous subscriptions?
The defenceless employees they have thrown

out of wort
There Is another practical point which

lt ls to be hoped will strike some of the

women and girls who aro eagerly forming
and joining sewing parties all over tho Com-

monwealth. Of course, lt ls a splendid thing
to devote timo and onergy to such necessary

needlework, but among the many groups are

some
girls who havo never done any durable

and practical sowing In their livest-nothing
but the flimsiest of dainty stitchery. Ie tho

work af theso girls likely to bo satisfactory?
And even if they aro all learning fast, would
it not often be a wiser and more truly charit-

able thins to give tho work to sempstresses
or women whoso husbands are perforce among
the unemployed?

Another more serious outcome of the pre-

sent situation is the action of comparatively
wealthy private people who, in several In-

stances, aro already dismissing servants they

¡have suddenly decided they can do without.

Ono docB not know whether to be more indig-
nant at the selfishness of such actions or

aghast at their absurd shortsightedness. If

tho well-to-do are to show signs of fear at

tho first rumour of bad times ahead, how

ls a panic to be averted among the poor?
Possibly tho futuro may bring the necessity
for drastic economy in every household in

Australia; but for the present, in the name

of common sense and humanity, let UB keep
our heads and make no unnecessary changes
in our way of living. In a few months' time

very likely the lists of the relief funds will

Include subscriptions from those very men

and women who are by their present actions

helping to cause distress which need never

have arisen? Is this sense?

ASTERISK.

I

AUSTRALIAN'S ABROAD.

(TOOM ODIi SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.)

LONDON, July 31.

j

Mr. Jas. Chalmers and her daughters hove

been enjoying the musical season in London,

j

and now go to Wales for holiday. Miss Mar

garet Chalmers has had four years' plaoo
I forte study in Vienna, and will return to

I Sydney a highly-trained exocutaat.

I

Mr. A. C. Carmichael ls in Paris.

I Mr. H. N. Southwell has returned to Lon-

don from a tour In Ireland.
'

Mr. O. V. F. Mann, who has been in Lon-

don,-lett this week for a tour of tho Conti

I

nentàl art galleries.

Mr. Tom Roberts has completod a portrait

j

ot Lord Tennyson, commissioned by the Com-

monwealth Government.

j

Mrs. Robert Brough ls lr. London. It ls

possible that she will make some appear-

ances on tho stage ot this country.

The Australian successes
nt Blsley are well

received herc as an outstanding feature oí

the annual rifle matches.
Lady Coghlan ls spending the summer holi-

days in the isle of Wight.

MORE KIT BAGS WANTED.

Tile women nf tho provisional Rod Cross

committee like their new headquarters very

mu«Jr. Indeed. They are at 215 George-street,

In one of the now shops recently put up by

the Government on the resumed area. Reen

yesterday morning at tho rooms, Mrs. Gor-

don Wesene, one of the committee who at-

tends every day at headquarters, said that

ibelng on a double tramline made the Georgo

etrcet premises moro central and 'easily ac-

cessible beth from the Quay and from the

railway.
I

"We want nure of everything," said both

I Nurse Gouid and .Ji-s. Wcsdie. "The Mlnis

,toi' of Defence announced, us you lcnutv, that

[he required 7C0 kit hag? hy Wednesday, and

¡we have only 2i)'j po (ar. So kit bags are just

j

now most strongly in demand. They are

brown calico bags, iii inches hy 16,
and very

I easily made. A dozen could easily be run up

I

on tho machine in a'i hour. Grey, blue, un

?bleached, or white calico «ill do. They aro

[made with thc side seam Uti open for about

j

BIM inches, and tho top casing for the tape is

j

rather on -tho largo side,
for strength. A

! draw-tape is put in. Thcv are intended to

j

bang at a man's hammock, to hold lils kit.

Wo sbonld like to see them coming la today

Ko. ÍH tte prtler,'!,. Zrr-^

CLOTHING AND COMFOBTS.
j

WOMEN WORKERS.

The practical aspect which the war now

presents for the consideration oí women here

is that of sending; clothes and comforts. A

correspondent to this pngn who suggested tbnt

tho Belgians were most in need of practical

sympathy, but whoso letter was held over for

want cf space, merely anticipated the general

feeling. A visit to the depot gt the

Belgian Consulate, 255A George-street, was

made, nnd thc comforting assuranco given

that "parcels of clothing are coming in splen-

didly."
It may bc necessary perhaps to explain that

che above add -ess, jiitt opposite Holdsworth,

Macpherson, and Co.'s place, Is the receiving

depot for parcels. At tho other Consulate, l-l

Castlereagh-street, only cheques aro received.

It ls at the former address that a committee

af ladles, 12 each day, under thc supervision
ot Mrs. Ninian Thomson,' Mrs. Fanner, and

ladies ot tho Alliance Francaise, take turns

at oxamlnlng tho clothes,
and sorting them

out before they are sent away in bales to their

destination in Belgium, through which un-

happy country the Germun army has rolled

like a devastating wave. They carefully in-

spect the garments, mend rents if necessary,

reject unsuitable clothing* and all hats.

NO HATS.

No millinery is needed. Many Australians
have travelled In Belgium and in Northern

Franco, in the very countries in which that

awful struggle in now going on. Troy will

recall that the young women do not wear
hats,

bu(. what is far better, they arrange their

own glossy tre:-,ses most beautifully and mdst

becomingly, so that they become Indeed a

crown' of glory to them. Thc idea that

a Belgian girl would bo gratified ny the gift I

of a battered hat that has withstood the

rigors of a Sydney summer is most amusing,
¡

or would be, lt wc had any heart to laue/i

just now. I

WARM, CLEAN CLOTHES.
!

Just in the nick of time comes the request
for warm winter clothes, just as wc aro be-

ginning to worry-our annual worry-about
thc moth and wishing that it was not ex-

travagant to throw or givo away
all. these

winter singlets, coats, tweed tailored suits,

anil heavy wraps. Every September we íéel

that extravagant longing to pitch all our left-

over winter garments. Into the harbour, rather

than have thc bother of fighting the moths

all tho long summer. Now we, can bb ex-

travagant in a good cause. Wo can simply
ship off all thc clothes we are lust

laying aside. It is not to bc thought
ot that wo.should give old, worn

out rags. Wo aro not giving to

pauper's. Wo must send good ser-

viceable clothes to our dear Allies
and comrades who aro fighting
shoulder to shoulder with our owu

men in what Lord Itoborts has

just described as a lite and death

struggle . For our own reputa-
tions' sake; no rags!

But worn clothes aro all right if they are
clean. It is hardly credible that folk would

bo so wanting In refinement-to say the least

of lt-as to send off Australian dirt to bo
waBhed off in Antwerp. Tho committee women

explain, however, that coats and skirts need
not bo washed, nor outor wraps, overcoats,

etc., but they may all be cleaned. A few

shillings will made a faded suit look

like new, for the cleaner's charge is but that.

TO CLEAN A MAN'S SUIT.

Tack tho collar,
'.

tops of sleeves, and the

whole of the fronts of coats with white cot-

ton, also the fronts of vests. Then wash in

water with soap only. Use a little vinegar
In rinsing water. When dry press with a

damp cloth and take out tacking. They will
look almost as good as new. Tacking keeps
the lining from curling up. They can bo

placed on a board or table and scrubbed with

a nail-brush.

WARM CAPS.

Though hats are not necessary, warm

woollen caps aro most acceptable. The fol-

lowing directions for Balaclava caps for sol-

diers (or civilians) are ropeated. They ap-

peared In the issue of Friday:-Materials re-

quired are: ljoz of navy blue single Berlin

wool, ioz ot rod singlo Berlin wool, 2 bone

knitting needleB, No. 10. With the navy-blue
wool cast on SO stitches and knit 12 rows in

ribbed knitting of S plain stitches and 3 purl..
Then knit 2 rows with red wool, 2 with blue,
6 red, 2 blue, 2

red,
24 blue: next row of

blue; then knit 72 stitches, still in ribs of

three; then turn and knit 64 Btltches. Yon

now have 18 Btltches left unknltted at each

end of the pin, and can either slip them on

to two sparo pins, as they are next

wanted again at present, or leave them

where they are while you go
on knitting tho

head-piece which continues In ribbed knitting
(3 plain and 3 purl) for 36 rows. When the

36 rows are done, proceed to shape the head
still working in ribs-turn and knit Bl

stitches, turn and knit 48 stitches, turn and

knit 45, turn and knit 42, turn and knit 39,
turn and knit 36, turn and knit 33, turn and

knit 30, turn and knit 27, turn and knit 24,
turn and knit 21, turn and knit IS; turn and

knit to the end of the pin and pick up' 18

stitches down the side of the head-piece,
knitting cneh stitch a« you pick it up. turn

and again knit to tho end of the pin, and

pick up IS stitches down tho opposito side of

the head-piece; you should now have SO

stitches on tho needle. Turn and knit 87

stitches, turn and knit 84, turn and knit 81,
turn and knit 78, turn and knit 75, turn and

knit 72, turn and knit 69, turn and knit 66,
turn and knit 63, turn and knit 60, turn and

knit 57, turn and knit 51. Turn and knit all

along, and knit the IS stitches off the spare

pin, turn and again knit all along and knit
tile 18 stitches off the ¿thor spare pin. You
now have 126 stitches onxthe needle. Knit

seven more rows with blue, thou two rows

with red, two with blue, six. red, two blue,
'

two red, nnd seven blue; and east off loosely.
Sew the sides of the knitting together; the

Join comes under the chin.

SOCKS AND" BELTS.

Several correspondents write complaining
that the knitting directions supplied by the

Red Cross committee make the Bocks too

large. But these complaints are so trivial
as hardly to call for comment. If the knitter
finds the sock will be too large, surely lt ls

easy to reduee lt. The mistake can bo seen

at almost the first row. A great deal de-
pends on the size of the needles. A useful
size ls 14. There is a dislike now to flannel
belts.« Men say they will be too Irritating.
A special kind of stockinette ls sold for the

purpose. It ls woollen.and elastic, something
like Jaeger llannol.

BED CBOSS WORK.

Having read . an article by Mr. A. B.

Paterson In the "Herald", upon the necessity
for philanthropic workers to give all necessary
comforts to that brave army of men who'are
now leaving our shores to help uphold the

honour and prestige at our Empire, I
.

fool

that I must draw the attention of every woman
worker to the benefits derived from giving
now.

"

.

During the Boer war a contingent left the

diBtrlct in which I then lived, brave, strong,
sturdy sons of tho soil. Numbers suffered
enteric, and all endured the hardship and pri-
vation of war, some never rcturnod, having
given their lives for their country- Being an

officer's wife 1 organised and helped collect a

very fine assortment of comforts for our men

at the front; we held sowing meetings, and

made Crimean shirts galore,' knitted socks, and

mufflers, and bought over £25 worth ot air

pillows and cushions, fondly imagining that
these things would bo such a boon to sick

and wounded men; Imagine our .disgust when

our men returned after active service, and

after hoing ill in hospitals for weeks at a

time, to find out that they never bad received
oue article, that the cases which we had so

lovingly worked for and packed, anti paid
freight on, liever got any further than Dur

bun, possibly wore never opened, and all the
time those for whom they wore intended were
actually in need of worm comforts. .

,

Having had this- experience I would ap-

peal to "all the loyal workers of New South
Wales, to the brave wives and mothers who
are giving their heart'B blood and best for
their Empire's sake, to give every available

article to our troops before they embark, so

that when they land in a colder country
they may bo comfortably clad, and that we

max know, our labours have not been in vain.
_-~- .^jí QKEICESS WIRB,

. FROM NEAR AND FAE. I

No moro pastorally simple a eoromony than

the wattle-planting at Toronga Park yester-

day can be imagined. The day was Ideally

fine, and tho boats from the Quay took
a, largo

number of passengers to Athol wharf. Tho

main body of visitors advanced in close forma-

tion up a stoop hill to the site of the cere-

mony, tho speech-making was gone through

on the place where the lions will roar when

the cages
are built. Somo wandering wattle

lovers wont astray, advancing far beyond their

own lines, but they cut their way back to their

base in imminent danger of being taken by

tho photographer, who had his camera at close

I range.

Lady Edeline Strickland has become presi-

dent of the Catholic Women's Association.
Thc annual meeting was held on Saturday

at the rooms In Oxford-street, when Mrs. John

Barlow was elected chairwoman. Active Red

Cross work is going on, 14 kit bags being al-

ready prepared for the troops.

Vexy fow women take any interest In the
Interstate Commission now sitting at Parlia-

ment House, but sometimes discussion of dry
details gives way to more frivolous matters.

The other day a witness showed somo samples
of imitation ospreys and ostrich feathers,

which would have brought tears of envy to

the eyes of many Sydney . girls. The' os

trlck plumes were lovely things, marvels of

snowy fluffiness, nnd tho oBpreys looked worthy
of a queen's headdress; and whllo the mere

men in thc room were thinking of the cruelty
to egrets (and the cost of thc feathers), tho

maker quietly stated that all tho pretty
articles woro made from feathers from the

barn-door fowl. Thc show in tho window at

Challis House will give an idea of what can

I

bo made here, and while they can save money
land still buy beautiful plumage, they may

I
rejoice at knowllng that our native birdB aro

being saved from" ruthless slaughter. Tho

A graceful evening gown of white crepe
meteor, lined with lemon-tinted satin.

members ol that tribunal were discussing
ladles' band-bags, and Mr. Lockyer asked

whether those necessaries were m>t luxuries.
There were no ladies present to remind the

Commissioner that handbags were as 'import-
ant as tramcars, but Mr. Swinburne saved the

situation by remarking compassionately, "They
haven't any pockets, you know." And the

reputation ot the hand-bag was saved.

Mr. J. Roland Hogue, ot Sydney, was in

Paris juBt before the war, but his friends

have heard from him that he returned to Scot-
land, and subsequently left, for America.

I

. . . 1 .

[

A good beginning was recently made with a

now club for women In Dunedin, called the
"Otago Women's Club."' Among those who

spodte at the mooting held to establish the

[club
were Miss Armstrong, of Sydney, who

'gave a good account of a similar institution
hore, and MISB Gether, who was for many
years a resident here, and.nn exponent ot tho
art of hand loom weaving.

?

. « . » .

Though the rest of the dolls' carnival has
been postponed, Mrs. Binney ls going on with
the entertainment to be held on September
19, with Mr. Ross Simpson for co-secretary
and Mr. J. Lane Mullins as hon. treasurer,
at the Imperial Salon de Luxe, in aid ot the

[Royal Alexandra Hospital tor Children. Many
handsome gifts have been donated by the

leading firms. The programme will be tull

I

of novelties, Including a procession in fancy
dress of the juvenile members of the audi-
ence, prizes being offered for the best pat-

riotic costume, the best general fancy dress,
and tho best costume made of paper. This
last ls a special feature, as during such times

extravagance in connection with fancy dresses
lis out ot the question. A wonderful number
lof effects can be got with crinkled paper,
black, gold, silver, and even common browt
paper and newspaper. Flowers, butterflies
bonbons, pierrots, dolls, poBters, the

seasons
["night," "black and white," fairies, Indlai
'chiefs, dresses of various periods, etc., cat

all be easily and Inexpensively represented
I

AB well as the procession, the children wit
probably dance Sir Roger do Coverley late:
In thc afternoon, and there will be various
other attractions.

This week's incoming mall
letters wer<

most tantalising, leaving, as they did, on th<
very verge of the outbreak. As showing hov
suddenly the blow

fell, a letter from Mrs
Percy Hunter, of Sydney, 'lated July '¿I, I:

not without interest: she wrote (hat she wat

just on the point of leaving London foi
Dieppe with her sons for the school holi-
days, merely alluding, in passing, to ""this
awful war scare." On the outsidi ot the en-

velope was scribbled, "Not going to Dieppe
till news ls more reassuring." At thc school
sports in June the two boya worthily upheld
thc good name of Syd>;>, as the elder boy
won the school swimming championship, and
lila brother alEO gave a good,.account of him
pelt,

'

.- - -- -

RED CROSS. I

WORK AT THE DEPOTS.

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT OPENS TO-DAY.

The central depots of the Red Cross Society

are now receiving large quantities of knitted

socks, which are evidently the outcome ot

the "knitters1 appeal," and thereforo not for

»hospital use. These will be'collected, and

as many as possible sent to the troops pro

paring to leave for the front.

. Soldiers and hospital bags are still needed

In largo quantities. Two tons ot Red Cross

hospital comforts aro being shipped by tho

mail steamer this week for tho use of the

allied forces íñ Europe.

It is suggested that mufflers should be made

of fledgling, bought by the yard, out into

lengths of a yard and a half by nine inches

wide, and hemmed. Theso will bo very

warm and light.
The material should be

khaki or neutral coloured. .

Through an error- of transmission In the

telegram sent by the Minister for Defence to

the Lady Mayoress, asking for a supply of

extra kit bags for the troops leaving In about

10 days' time, 750 bags were asked for, where-

as tho number required ls 6750. Tho bags

required are like pillowslips,' 22 inches long,
16 inches broad, with running string or tapo

through tho open
end. The material should

be strong calico, bleached or unbleached pre-

ferred, otherwise grey, blue, or neutral col-

ours.

The produce depot, in Ash-street,

opens to-day, at 0.30 o.m. The floor and base-

ment have been lent to tho Red*Cros3 by

Messrs. Phillips. Contributions ot eggs, etc.,

have already como In, and aro for salo, while
the half-ton of jam from Baulkham Hills will

go .-direct to the Red Cross stores on the

troopships.
Tho head office of the Red Cross Society is

endeavouring to acknowledge all parcels, but

so many donations of garments aro received
without the address ot the senders attached
that tho executive takes this opportunity ot

expressing thanks for the generous responBc to

the appeal.
"

A provisional Red Cross Society has been

established in Now South Wales. The re-

sponse made by the women has been magnifi-

cent, but enthusiasm ls slightly in danger of

over-running discretion in tho number "ot un-

dertakings. The Geneva Convention-drawn

up in 1SG4, and amended in 1906-is an inter-

national ngreement adhered to by practically
all the civilised States fqf the purpose of

ameliorating the condition ot tho sick and

wounded in war. This is the only aim ot the

Red Cross. Its work lies with the sick. It

does not aspiro to clothe or victual the army.

The Red Cross nurse receives the wounded

soldier, gives him a clean Bhirt _and a clean

pair pt pyjamas, nurses him till ho is con-

valescent, and, when ho is able to go back to

duty, fits him out in a now flannel shirt and

knitted socks, and other articles of clothing.
Winter coats may be made of grey Witney

blanket. Such might be obtained from our

woollen mills, and made up as described be-

low, to send ovorseas for children's clothing.
Material: Ono double blanket,"dark preferred,
will make 12 tunic coats, 6 pairs bloomers,
the ends which are striped will make six baby
petticoats. If made to- flt children from 1

year to 8 or 10, bloomers not too tull, elastic

in band and knees, tunic coats, they would

be adaptablo for either Bex.
"

Those supplying woollen underclothing to

the troops should know that such articles may

be rendered almost unshrinkable, and give
better wear by tho following process:-Im-

merse socks, vests, etc., when now, in cold

water, bring to the boil, and leave till cold,

then rinse and dry quickly. This process

also brings out any superfluous dye or dress-

ing, which may bo washed out with soap and

water If necessary, before drying tho articles
-but it Axes tho dyo remaining in the wool.

Tho Hunter's Hill branch of the Red Cross

Society has collected £101 16s 5d, and a "num-

ber of kits and other articles have been sent

to tho head depot.
The staff ot tho South Sydney Hospital has

forwarded to Miss Gould three soldiers' kits;

and ono hospital kit complete.
A depot for tho reception of boracic acid

has been established at thc residence of Mrs.

H. E.
R., Pascoe, 149 Elizabeth-Btroot, whore

packages for the troops imay bo left.

A branch of the Red Cross Society has been

formed at Artarmon, and a committee ap-

pointed^
Mrs. Lang, hon. treasure, and Mrs.

Benjamin, hon. secretary. A sum of £26 has

been collected, and materials bought which

are being made as quickly as possible to All

the hospital kits. A concert and other en-

tertainments are also in hand to provide fur-

ther funds. Mrs. Gordon Wesche delivered
a most interesting address on Friday even-

ing to a large number of the members.
Tho Surry Hills branch of the Red Cross

League sent away 14 soldiers' bags, and three

bags In bulle Authorised collectors' are now

canvassing the district for the war relief

fund. '

A splendid programme ls being arranged
by Mrs. Haffenden-Smlth for the patriotic

comert. to be heid in the Town Hall on Sep
tomber ll, in aid of the Red Cross Fund.

Sydney's leading artists have promised their

services.
'

.

FOR THE LIGHT HORSE.

. Girts ot old clothing
'

(shirts, wool or cot-

ton), singlets, socks, or Handkerchiefs, will

be invaluable to tho mon ol tho Light Horse

who are leaving with tho Expeditionary Force
for England. The mounted men have hard
work with the horses on a troopship, and
the above garments are particularly asked

for, so that they may have more changes of

clothes than provided in their regular equip-
ment. Any parcels may be' sent to the office
of Vernon and Vernon, 28 Moore-street, city,

and from there they will be forwarded to the
troopship. Further particulars may be obtain-

ed by ringing up 208 Wahroonga.

i
BROKEN HILL, Tuesday.

A branch ot the Red Cross Society was

Conned yesterday afternoon at a public meet-

ing at the Town Hall'. Mrs. E. J. Hopwood
was elected president, and MIBS Dobbyn sec-

retary. Tbe Broken Hill Jockey Club h.is

given £25 to the Boeiety, and £11 odd was

collected In the ball.
,

BYRON BAY, Tuesday.
A patriotic meeting was held on Monday

night, at which the Rev. Mr. Woodger pre-

sided. The sum of £100 was subscribed In

the %room, many promising £t per month
while the war Jasts. Country residents will

largely Increase tho amount. A Red Cross

Society has also been formed in the town.

CAPTAIN'S PLAT, Tuesday.
A branch of the Red Cross League has been

formed at the Royal Naval College works,
Mrs. M/Jeffrey (wife of the resident en-

|

glneer) be Inc the promoter. By means ot

collections and a systematic canvas on the

Point, a sam ot £45 was raised for the fund.

CASINO, Tuesday.
The branch oí the Red Cross Society has

decided that the quickest and best way to

help is to collect money to bo sent to head-

quarters for the most pressing needs. Up
to dale about £50 bas been collected. On

Sunday last the children attending the Casino
Methodist Sabbath School decided to abandon
prize-giving tliiB year. They have gener-
ously decided to give the cost of the prizes,
about £5, to the Patriotic Fund.

,

MOREE, Tuesday.
The Moree branch of the Red Cross Leasue

has forwarded £100 to the central body. Dona-
tions are still coming in.

MORUYA, Tuesday.

.
¿Rle ttrgt InräOmeut^£lS0-<rani Morar*» i

Bodalla, and surrounding districts, In aid of

tho Red Cross Fund, has .been received by
the local committee, and will be remitted to

Sydney. Half tho proceeds of the forth-

coming ploughing match and local efforts are

promised shortly for the samo object.

NOWRA, Tuesday.

Donations are being freely offered for various

patriotic funds. The town has already sub-

scribed nearly £500 to thc Red Cross move-

ment. After the stock sales on Saturday a

special collection was made, and nearly £C0

was subscribed in a few minutes.

WHITTON, Tuesday.

It has been decided to form a Red Cross

Fund, and £25 has already been promised.
The members of tho Girls' Friendly Society
are making towels and bandages for the sol-

diers.
?

RED CROSS FUND.

The hon. treasurers of the Red Cross So-

ciety, New South Wales branch, Mrs. Spencer
Brunton and Mr. Wilfrid Docker, announce the

receipt of tho following subscriptions:-
-

Amount previously acknowledged .£6957 14 3
Sirs. M. A. Dalley. 5 5 0

"Neutral Bay Giris". C2 0 0
F. Cocks

.-. 1 1 0
"Anon" .-. 0 li 6

"P. G.". 0 10 0
Mrs. II. E. Walker and Mrs. Lane (collected

br,
at an "At Ilome").-_. 4 4 0

Gordon G. Rae .-....... 110

T. K. McBlwyn. l l 0

An English Girl. 2 0 0
Mrs. O. Gillespie_..-.._. l l 0
"J. T. W. D." .-.. 2 0 0
"M. Af.". 0 15 0
Women of Armidale. 230 0 0

Ladles of Denman, 2nd instalment ........ 03 18.0
Ulmarra Branch ...j.

?

. 10 0 0
Miss Nona Hay . 3 8 0

Yalkvrlo Hockey Club, per 'Mildred. E. ?

Crane .*. . 2 0 0

Mrs. Valerie Osborne . 6 5 0
Sale of Material. 6 3 6

Staff of Lewisham Hospital. 110 0 0
K. \V. Knox.

'

25 0 0

Moree Branch ..-..-.. 100 0 0
W. D. Busby. 10 0 0
Mrs. Louisa. Harris ..u......... 110

Mrs. V. H. Brice (collected by). 19 0

Teaching Staff Deaf and Dumb Institution .'! 10 0

Sale ot Material . 19 9 10
Sale of Material, Country Branch, . 5 8 il

Kensington Branch .l. 33 IS 0

Miss G. Ilanburv Davies ..-. 115 0

A Girls' Committee
.-. 1.0 0|

Mrs. Rivera, Paterson .-. 0 10 0
Town and District of Gunnedah . 60 0 0
Miss Mick Miller (collected by) .-2 IB ll

Appin Branch . SI 8 0
StafT Girls and Maids, CE. Grammar School

for Girls, Bowral, 3rd instalment
....

0 14 0

Sale of Material, Country Branch . 13 19 5
Sale of Matcrinl .-. 4 12 Ä
Misa Mick Miller, 2nd instalment. 1 12 0
"A Friend" .'. 0 10 0

Miss McCann (collected by). 2 6 10
Sale of Material . 36 16 2

j

Bessie Campbell (collected by) . 3 3
1]

Mrs. Allen (collected by) . 2 13 3
Mrs. Larkin (collected by) ...- 6 10 5
"A Bush Friend" . 2 2 0

Kew South Wales Girls' Patriotic Fund.. 1 12 0
Xurse Laura Ojingley (collected hy) . 10 0
Frank Ulliott . 4 5 0

A few members of thc CE. and Vicarage
Children at Bundarra . 8 14 6

Mudgee Branch, per II. M. Walker . ,20 15 2|
Mrs. Menzic3. 6 5 0

Miss Phyllis Menzies.
.,

2 2 0
Miss Grace Menzies. 2 2 0

Miss Mildred Menzies. 2 .2 0

Walgett Branch, per Mrs. A. E. P. Skinner 4
and Miss Coughlan .

: 20 0 0
licsidenta and Staff of "Shclcote".

.

20 0 0

Sundry Donations under 10s. 1 IS 8

Total £7910 2 10

A SAMOAN EPISODE.

Nobody' will tool more delighted that the

Gormans have lost their part of Samoa than

th'o Samoans themselves. The Samoans hate

the Gormans. Years ago, before tho divi-

sion was made and the islands parcelled ont,

the Germans were settled in Apia, and the

important German company was running

many plantations and doing much trade.

Then did tho Islanders get a taste of tho

"Dutchmen's" quality, and very unpalatable

they found it. No two human boings could

bo moro opposed in sentiment and disposi-
tion than tho Samoan and tho Gorman. The

civilised (?) people brought war and des-

truction in thoir train, and imposed upon

tho lazy pleasuro-loving islanders the deadly

routine pf military training. At ilrst

they found it very amusing to carry real

rifles, to wear an absurd uniform of white
duck picked out with red, and to ba drilled.
But the constant discipline, drill,

Jurill,
drill, morning, noon, and night, soon Korea
those indolent Samoans to tears almost, and

at last they found relief by laughing at the

"Germs" (so they called their foreign resi-

dents), and turning upon them a clever and

pointed burlesque. '

The native residents of tho island of Upolu,
in which is the capital Apia, used. to have
a most amusing "siva" (dance), 'in which

(.he "corps de ballet" represented a squad
of Gormans going through their drill. Tho

movements, the words of command; and all

the rest of lt, were gone through to the

accompaniment of Binging and hand-c.lapping
by tho other performers. The assembled

audience always usod to roar with laughter
at tho mimicry ot tho language, because the
liguld Samoan bad no letters to match tho

rolling gutturals, and when a performer man-

aged to rattle out "vor-r-r-warts," it was

considered "tho" hit ot the evening. The
writer has several times "assisted" at such

a siva, in ono of the beautifully built houses
with fine mats on the floor, and perhaps tho

only light would bo that shed by the moon,
assisted by a pile of burning cocoanut shells.

Of recent years the stern colonisers of Upolu
would frown down all such levity. But in

tho "back blocks" the forbidden siva is still

given with relish.

The old deflnltion of an island as

"'

a piece
of land entirely surrounded by Englishmen,"
may be matched by the deflnltion of a Gor-
man colony as "a piece of land entirely sur-

rounded by Boldlers." That hateful ar-

rangement will no doubt fall away entirely
In Samoa now, and how pleased the Samoans
will be. It was the Germans who mado all
the trcublo between Malletoa and Mataafa,
that splendid old rebel whom the British de-

ported to Savail just to keep peace and please
the Germans. Mataafa was a kingly figure.
His name is always the first to como to mind
In thinking about his pleasant cor.il-rlngod
land. Tho French loved and appreciated
Mataafa, and took his Bide through thick and
thin.

I

It was the trouble between the rival kings
that lcd to the outstanding ovcnt In the his-

tory of .Samoa, that tremendous shipwreck
and loss of life during the great gale In

March, .1889, when tho Calliope steamed out

to sea, and by ber superior seamanship, and

splendid machinery of her engine-room, was

saved, wue.n three German and three Ameri-

can warships were wrecked in the harbour

I of Apia. Tho warships wore nil gathered
there in expectation of .a storm, but the

storm when it overtook thom was not of

man's brewing. To this day the bones of

tho "Adler," one of the German ships, lie

rotting on the reef oft Mátatele beach. There

is no need to toll tho story again, for it la

famous. . Mataafa and Scumunutafa (the
chief of Apia) were afterwards presented

each with a magnificent gold watch by tho
U.S. Oovernment for their bravery in saving
lives of seamen. The incidents of tho gale
wore told the writer by Mr.. Clarke, the
Methodist missionary at Apia, years after-

wards. The waves wero so enormous that
one ship was carried bodily ôVer another.

Tho frown un thu Vnnilnlln iriorm.nl

Trenton (American) cheered the Calliope aa

Bhe slowly, very slowfy, steamed out of the

dangerous harbour to tho open sea. In the I

teeth of the hurricane. The storm subsided J
as quickly as it arose. The missionary went

j
on board the Calliope as soon as she re-

j
turned to Apia harbour. He said that Cap-I

tain Kane^ called all hands aft and. addressed
the

men. His speech was shorty but one I

that sticks In tho memory, even though heard I

ht Becond-hand. Captain Kane, who c°"'a

hardly command his voice.and,'keep it «eaay,

said: "My men, we have boen*0"*?
by a miracle I have not called you together

to thank you for W
B^rto-r

darin, -tte

storm, for what you did W;^"*» ,
and Br.tlsb T£**J£ ÄTBu7 I have

thf,Dk;TrÄ» "tat we may^.all give ,

called ^".."flnty God for his great mercy
?

thanks to A mw y

hen BQ many Q[ Qur

iniM- Sf«¿ -««ve-perished." Tho chaplain

Sil' retí *W«»» and ^J^^j^^!^
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SNOW'S &/>. Ladies* Specialty
Store.

Established -

March, 1912
Burnt out - January, 1914
Re-Established - Sept., 1914. SNOW'S

This New Specialty Store of SNOW'S
will commence

. business to-morrow

with a Genuine

¡[HY did you not take the nearest available .

premises when you were burned out.

last January and keep your Trade to-

gether?" we have frequently been

asked during the last seven months.

To answer the question involves a little history-telling.
When Snow's first commenced business in Sydney
March 1912-it was with a new store.

Almost from the opening day Sydney women learned

that there was somethings different about this

Specialty Shop. \
The prices were invariably

"

the lowest in the city."

The quality of the merchandise was always assured,
for anyone could return for cash refund, or exchange,

purchases which proved unsatisfactory.

Bat still there was something different about Snow's

Was it the fact that this store restricted its Mer-

chandising to Ladies' and Children's Apparel and

House Drapery? Hardly - for there were other

Ladies' Specialty Shops.

In what, then, did this
" difference" lie ?

We shall tell you.

It was the whole "atmos-

phere" of the store,

-the spirit of good
fellowship apparent

among the staff.

-the courtesy, atten-

tion and speed

attending one's

.purchases,
-the

cleanliness, airi-

ness and daintiness
of the store, floors

and
fittings,

-the completeness of

the stocks'-their
newness (for Snow's

always kept the new

store new).
In these and many other

respects the store

created its. own
"

atmosphere."

If you refer to the dic-

tionary you will learn

that
"

atmosphere
"

is an

aeriform fluid. When'
Snow's premises were

destroyed by fire its

atmosphere disappeared.

It might have been

possible to have contin-
ued in business in some

other quarter; but, at

best, it would have been

a makeshift, consequently
Snow's elected to re-

create both store and
?o'. . . osphere on the former site.

And while the Contractors have been building the

structure, Snow's Managerial Staff has been working
in another direction:

For seven months Snow's have been taking in

many fine offerings from every important manu-

facturer and
'

importer with whom they have had

regular dealings. Many of them have made splendid
concessions, and hundreds of good lots have come to

Snow's as a result of fortunate trade circumstances.
Besides these sources of supply thousands of pounds
worth of seasonable, staple and desirable merchandise
have been obtained from the world's best markets.

With such preparation preceding it

Snow's "

House-warming
"

is bound to bring
unprecedented low prices and bargains.

Impossible to give prices here, but the invividual ex-

pressions of the departmental heads (printed below)
give an idea of the wonderful array of values await-

ing your coming.

The Heads of the various Specialty Shops / express themselves ;

Millinery (1st Floor)

"I have the best values ever pre-

sented in shapes, trimmings, ready
to-wear millinery snd model hats

for the
'

House-warming.'
"

Costume», Coat» .

and other outer apparel (2nd Floor)

"

Many of the values in this section
for the 'House-warming' cannot be

reproduced at double the special
'

prices.'
"

Dress Goods (1st Floor)

"All the
'

House-warming-' offerings
in dress goods are fabrics now in

greatest demand. Snow's prices

.always the lowest-will be keener
than ever ;

I vouch for it"

Blouses and Skirts (2nd Floor)

"After months of work and prepara-
tion I am prepared to say that this

section will eclipse every former

record at the
'

House-warming.'
"

Ladies' Underwear, Maids*

Wear, Babies' Apparel (2nd Floor)

"I anticipate the 'House-warming'
offerings will re-establish Show's

specialty white wear in popularity."

Silks (1st Floor)

"If this were the only department

making bargains the success of the

'House-warming' would be certain." .

House Drapery (Ground Floor)

"Larger stocks, more room-why
we couldn't help but make the
'

House-warming
'

values something
to talk of for all time."

Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons,

Haberdashery (Ground Floor)

"Better bargains than before the
fire for the

'

House-warming '-tell
them we all promise it"

Gloves and Hosiery (Ground Floor)
'

"

We and those from whom we buy
have caught the enthusiasm

-'

of the
'

House-warming
'

event I guaran-
tee plenty of good savings."

Neckwear (Ground Floor)

"Beautiful collars and other neck

fixings fashionable and very cheap,
for a real old-fashioned 'House-

warming.'
"

Perfumery/ Soaps, Toilet Goods

(Ground Floor)
"

Every price is a specially low one;
come to the 'House-warming' and

! buy."

If You are "economy wise" You will come to

SNOW'S "HOUSE-WARMING !"

NEY SNOW
Specialists in Ladies* »nd Children's Apparel and House Drapery

PITT and LIVERPOOL. STREETS, SYDNEY BONNINQTON'S IRISH MOSS for Coughs,
?Colds. Accept ñoco but BONNINQTON'S.-Advt

I

Woody Ore»» Peppermint Cure tor Cougbi mil Cold*

KW U,llv U 0ÓV-AdrU_

ON THE LAND.

FAEM AND STATION.

WAE FOOD FUND.

It ls ovldent that tho creation of tho War

Food Fund ls meeting with tho approval of

the rural producers. The total has passed
tho £20,000 mark, and yot a large section of

tho agricultural community has not taken a

hand In tho matter; has hardly indeed had

time to do so. But just as all tho butter

factorlos In tho State have expressed a do

slro to give in kind, and tho cheese, eggs, and

poultry producers aro expected to follow suit,
it can be depended upon that other produc-
ers will Hkewiso support tho fund. lt is a

movement that appeals to their common

sense and patriotism both while adapted to

their particular conditions. Tho produce and

dairy sections of the Sydney Chamber of Com-

merce established and control tho fund, and

all subscriptions will bo used to purchase and

despatch consignments to Europo of quan-

tities of suitable Australian products to as-

sist those who are fighting for the Empire.
Tho goods sent to the old world will bo

placed at* tho servico of the British Govern-
ment, to be used in whatever way seems most

serviceable at the moment. The goods may
bo utilised for tho forces at tho front, tor

rolioving distress amongst the relations of

soldiers and sailors, or distributed amongst
tho poor. Whatever helps the most-that ls

tho main thing. As the committee, which in-

cludes tho secretary of the Farmers and Set-

tlers' Association, points out, any help given
by tho farmers may bc considered an Insur-
ance of their own Immediate interest In the

protection of trade, as well as a manifesta-

tion of patriotism. Contributions of pro-
duce may bo forwarded by any farmer to his

usual selling agent in Sydney, when it will

bo handled free of chargo, and disposed of

to the best advantage. Full particulars of

salo results will he forwarded to all contri-

butors. Tho most important thing now is

that all produce should be forwarded ns soon

as possible. A strong working commltteo of

city commercial men are giving their services

and any assistance gratuitously, and it the

producers play their part, and that can be

confidently expected, tho fund will reach a

splondld total. Every producer should help,
at least, to somo extent.

PROGRESS OP RIVERINA.

While visiting tho Wagga show, tho Minis-
ter tor Agriculture, Mr. W. G. Ashford, mane

available statistics showing tho progress ot

agriculture in Eastern Riverina. Seventy-two
years ago Wagga was tho centre ot a great
pastoral district. In recent years the Im-
portance ot tho pastoral Industry has been

surpassed by that ot agriculture-a develop-
ment primarily due to the cutting up of large
estates and tho continuous influx of farmers

from Victoria. In the past Ave years tho
lu ldings In what ls known as the Wagga police
district have Increased from 1720 to 2020. The

area Occupied remains about the same, hut

settlement is closer. In the live years period
from March, IPOS, to March, 1013, the area

under crops increased from 225,000 to 410,000
acies, or about S5 per cent. The area undor
wheat for grain increased from 152,400 to
274,000 acres; and for hay (wheat and oats),
from 44,730 to 116,770 acres. In the sanie
period there was a slight decline In the nrea

undor green fodder, potatoes, and
grape vines,

hut other fruit arcas showed an increase. Thc
only live stock which shows an lncreaso IE

horses-from 17,000 to 25,000. This ls due tc
the extension of agriculture and the addi-

tional requirements in connection with crol
fm ming. Tho number of dairy cattle has beor
maintained, but beef cattle and Blioep show f

considerable decrease. The country servec

by the railway from Wagga to Junee, anc

from Marrar to Illabo-on the main line abou

33 miles from Wagga-has, during the 10 yean
ended Marci. 1ÍU3. Increased its wheat arel

from
45.000 to 111,700 acres; and the tota

production' in the last year of that pcrloi
WkS 1,676,000 bushels-an increase of 1,000,00
bushels over tho yield of 10 yearB before, wit!
a corresponding average per acre. The lo
callty served by the railway from Wagga t
lae Rock and Milbrulong increased Its whoa
grain area from 27,000 to 67,000 acres In th
past 10 yenrs, and tho total production fror
ISO.OJil fJ 1,040,000 bushels.

,.

BOCKS AHEAD. .

Mr. T. J. A. Fitzpatrick, "Warre Warral,"
Junee, writes:-"It ls Impossible to escape
from the ugly fact that there arc rbckB ahead1
for tho primary producers of this State. For
several years they havo soiled over a moro or

less unruffled sea of prosperity. But the
terrible world war has diverted the channels
of finance and paralysed all trade, and now a

devastating drought ls casting n

gloomy]shadow over the greater part of tho State.
Tho drought ls oven a more immediate menace

than tho war, for lt is not unwarrantably over
colouring tho position In saying that If a good
general rain does not fall within a very few
weeks the larger part of tho wheat aroa

will not yield tho seed that was sown, and
that tho losses ot sheop will run Into tens, if

not hundreds, ot thousands.
"The turu of the tide of prosperity haB como

with such appalling suddenness that few
people have as yet tully roalised the gravity
of tho present crisis. There need bo, how-
ever, no reason for despondency; it is simply
a quostion of considering how best to avoid tho

'rocks ahead' and steer the ship to safety. In

tho course of a few days Australia will be
called upon to elect a National Parliament,
and on no previous occasion has A greater

responsibility been cast on the electors to
make a wise choice of their representatives.

"The Labour organs make no secret of tho

fact that they aro fighting this election on the

principle of 'everyone for himself, and the
devil take tho hindmost.' It is a brutal way
of putting it,

but withal honest. By a lavish

and extravagant expenditure of loan mones's
and tho adoption ot the 'spoils to victors'

policy, Labour Governments havo brought into

existence a Frankenstein monster which, if not

placated, will wreak Ita vengeance an Its very
croators. The Federal party has, therefore,
committed itself to a further orgy of extrava-

gance, and, though tho sunshine of prosperity
has been euccoeded by the darkness of war

and drought, it has not dared to remodel its

policy on sancf or safer lines. Where ls tho

money to como from? Tho stagnation of

commcrco naturally will cause a shrinkage in

the Customs revenue, further loans aro out of

the question, wool returns aro hopelessly tied
up, mines aro closed down-In fact, ail sources

of revonue are dwindling away-and against
this there ls the heavy cost of oqulpping and

maintaining an army to fight with Britain

against the armed hosts of Germany and

Austria. Where, then, is the money to come

from to pour into tho Insatiate maw? Plain-

ly enough, from tho pocketB of tho producers,
already taxed to their utmost resources by
law, war, and drought.

"At tho outbreak of tho war Mr. Holman
sensibly, suggested that, as tho sacrifices

would hilve to be made by everyone, he would

take steps to suspend temporarily the various

industrial awards. Tho Stato Premier

reckoned without his Trades Hall masters, and

it is now stated that thc unions have broadly
hinted that they will not forego ono little of

their award rates. That is Labour's share

of the "sacrifice!" Though Mr. Hughes poses as

a gimcrack Napoleon-or, rather, Kaiser-of
militant unionism, he, Mr. Fisher, and tho

Parliamentary rank and file aro simply the

tools of thia dangerous movement-a move

mont which wastes little breath on patriotism,
and Is out all the time for self-aggrnndlsement

at the expenso of Its less fortunato neigh-
bours.

"Tho choice, therefore, ia between .Irre-

sponsible militant unionism, with Its bitter
class prejudice and hate, and tho present
Government, which can bo trusted to deal

honestly and fairly with cvory section of tho

community.
"As a producor and a resident of tho

drought-strlckon interior, I would ask all those
who aro dependent on tho primary industries

to stand united and cast a solid voto for tho

Cook Government. In so doing they will bo

warding off the risk of logiBlatlon which can

only involve Australia in a financial cataclysm
and bring Irretrievable ruiu on thousands of

homes."

DISTRICT ITEMS.

CARCOAR.-The district Is fooling the se-

verity of the present dry spell, (ind henxy rain

is badly needed.

CASINO.-For tho month ended July 25 the
Casino Co-oporativo Dalry Company, Ltd.,

manufactured 46i tons of butter for a turn-

over of JC5.1S8 7s Cd. Tho pay was struck

at lljd and lOJd per lb.

MUDGEE.-Tho committee of tho Mudgee
A-P.U. uid L Association, decided at Ita

meeting on Saturday to abandon tho spring
exhibition and flower show, which had boon
Axed for Octobor 31, and to loin with tho
United Friendly Societies' Association in pro-
moting tho sports to bo hold on November 9.

MAEGAEINE.

REDUCTION TO RETAIL PRICE.

_ . LONDON. July 31.
The* reduction in tho retail price of mar-

garine to Gd per lb, recently made by soma

ot tho
multiple-shop companies, to which re-

ference was made a few weeks ago, lins boen

udversoly commented on by thc trade, and
has boen discussed at several grocers' as-

sociations. Tho "Grocer" saya:
"In our opinion, tlic reduction is uncalled for and

unwise, i\nd we
hopti that this unsound policy will

not' be
generally adopted by thc retail t ni clo. The

demand for margarine is constantly growing as thc
result of thc efforts of thc manufacturers to suppl**an

article, which shows
really excellent value for

money; and the consumer linn been
perfectly willingto pay a fair price for it

margarine of high Btaiuhirl
quality. liven a' reduction in thc price ol raw

uintoriiils does not justify thc rotnilor in reducing his

price for margarine to M
; and a general reduction

of prices to that level would undoubtedly, bc de-
trimental, ultimately, if not immediately, to the bcM
interest of the trade, Kor many years there was a
very widespread and unreasonable prejudice against
margarine, lint thc

persistent endeavours of
m

Ow
loading manu fae tur cm to produce an article of hig'i

quality and an acceptable substitute for butter, thi
prejudice has been, to a great estent» overcome. -A

lowering of
prices, and thc pushing oí margarine al

5d per lb, would necessarily entail a tendency u

lower thc qnatity; und that in most undesirable i:
thc Interests of thc trade and thc public alike.

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

M the monthly meeting ol thc council of thc above

f,?.?' iT,03"1' committee recommended that two
additional classes should he included in the Guernsey
section. Tlic engineer in charge of the écheme for
titting thc showground for electric light reported that
the plan of thc scheme was almost ready, and sug-
gested that thc work should be carried ont tinder
direct supervision. Thc council, after giving tho
poHition consideration, decided to suspend work on

the fitting until November licit. An nppioximatc
statement of the rcceipta and expenditure in connec-

tion with the horse show showed that, owing to
thc slump in draught horses, lhere had been a loss
On thc undertaking ol about £200. This included

provision
for the premium of 100 guineas to the

best draught stallion.

THE BUTTEE BUSINESS.

Messrs. Weddel and Cot report "the total imports
of butter into the United'* Kingdom for thc year ended
.lune 30, 1014, were 21M34 tons, as compared with
190,310 tons in the previous year, showing un increase
of 14,124 tons. From oversea sources within the
British ISmpire the receipts vere 42,726 tons, nnd

foreign sources 170,708 tons, in each case 7 per
cent,

greater than in the year 1913. The country showing
tile largest increase was Denmark, her total ship-

ments being 6.3,935 tons, against S'2,M6 last year,
showing an increase oí Ö3S0 tons. The receipts (rom
Kiissln were 41,000 tonB, against 30,104 tons in the

previous year, showing an increase of W»ft2 tons. The
third place was taken by New Zealand with 10,009 ton",

being un increase oí ."103 tons. Sweden nnd Holland

complete thc Hst with increases of 1000 tons, nnd OSs

tons respectively."

IMMIGRATION.

LONDON. .Inly si.

For .the 12 months ended June 30, thc following
assisted prople have proceeded throueh the New
South Wales and Victoria Immigration Department to

Victoria and New South Wales. Victoria nominated

320S, assisted 070*2, total 10.OG0. New South Wah*
nominated 4T*49, -assisted 212S, toUl G677. June 3'

marked thc close of the first year's work of this amal-

gamated department.

WATTLE DAY. 1

CELEBRATIONS IN SYDNEY.

Despite the war, Australia's national day
was celebrated yesterday moro successfully,
and certainly moro patriotically, than ever

before. Wherever one went yesterday th'

wattlo bloom was conspicuous, usually In con-

junction with the Empire's flags or the tri-

colour.

Tho New South Wales branch of tho Watti'

Day Loaguo celebrated tho day by wattle

planting at Taronga Zoological Park, and by

holding the annual meeting at night. Thc

Millions Club mnrked the occasion by asking
for greater effort from Sydney citizens; and

another noble Institution, tho Kindergarten
Union of New South Wales, sold sprays o:

tho bloom to help the poor children of th

city.
Wattle blossoms had been sent from Orange,

Leura, and Bathurst. lt came from near awi

far, and filled the city with its fragrance. Thc

Kindergarten Union had a large number o:

depots,
'

and among those who rendered as

sistanco were Mr.-, and Mrs. John Mackay, Mes

damoB Dane, Malcolm Stephens, Boorman, C.

Wright, and Fairfax Smythe, and Misses Hil-

lier, Lang, Desailly (secretary), and Dumolo.

/.mong the principal actresses who sold bloom!

were Miss Muriel 'Starr, Miss Elly Malyon,
Miss Congdon, and Miss Janet Warden. Misi

Nelile Stewart was unable to take
part. MIBP

Malyon's work at the Hotel Australia, wher'

she sold, wattlo blossom, and disposed of hoi
own hat, trimmed with tho flower, for £2, was

well rewarded.
In the afternoon hundreds of citizens Jour-

neyed to Taronga Park, whore 200 wattle

trees were plantod on a plateau overlooking

tho harbour,- The tree planting was carrlrri

out under the auspices of tho Wattlo Day
League.

Trees were plantod by Colonel Spain, Mr.

Malden, MT. Hoyle, and members of the

league and visitors.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE LEAGUE.

The sixth annual meeting of the Wattlo

Day League (N.S.W. branch), was held last

night at the King's Hall, Mr. J. H. Malden

occupying the chair. Tho report stated that

tho progress of tho league had beon phonomo
nal. The hopo was expressed that tho Aus-
tralian troops would shortly bo supplied with
a wattle badge.

Tho following officers were elected:-Presi-

dent, Mr. J, H. Malden; vice-presidents, Mrs.

Edgeworth David, Miss Roso Scott, Mrs. Bor-

reil Robertson, Mr. W. W. Froggatt, Dr. J.

Lano-Mulllns, Professor Watt, Mr. R. H. Cam

ngo, and Mr. W. Clunles Ross; hon. treasurer,
MISB Cambage; hon. socrotary, Mrs. Kettle

well; assistant secretary, Miss Kottlewell;
councillors, Messrs. H. J. Carter and Moffatt

Burns, Mesdames A. T. Kelynack, C. Blain,
and Clunles Ross; and Misses Manning and

Froggatt. .
____________

MARICE COURT,

.(Before Judge Murray and Captains Allon

and Braceglriilo, assessors.)
MASTER TO SHOW CAUSE.

In tho matter of the collision on July 27

between tho ferry steamor Lady Napier and

a punt in tow of tho tug Linda Davis, in

Darling Harbour, the Court ordered that Cap-
tain DunBtan, tho master of tho Lady Napier,
bo called upon to show cause why hlB certifi-

cate should not be dealt with. Tho Court

added that lt was not satlsflod that the puni
and tug carried tho regulation lights. Mr.

Itoblson appeared for the Superintendent of

Navigation, Mr. Moseley for Captain Dun-
stan, and Mr. P. H. Sullivan, of Sullivan Bros.,
for Captain Davis, tho owner of tho tug, and
for Walter Charles Edwards, who was in

charge of her at tho time.

(Before Judge Murray and Captains Carpentor
and Vine-Hall.)

WRECK OF STEAMER EPI.

Tho Court took evidence as to tho cause of

the grounding of tho steamer Epi on a roof

near Now Caledonia on Juno 2, tho furthor

hearing being adjourned Indefinitely, owing to
tho absence of the master and mate, for whom

Mr. P. H. Sullivan, of Sullivan Bros., appear-
ed. Mr. Rohlson represented tho Superintend-
ent ot Navigation.

DAMAGE TO S.S. HEXHAM.

On Mny 14 tho steamer Hexham was on a

voyago from Newcastle to South Australian

ports, and when in a heavy.sea near Wilson's

Promontory tho captain felt tho vessel quiver.
The vossol was damaged on the port side,
and evidence was taken by tho Court with a

view of ascertaining tho cause.

The hearing had not concluded when the
Court rose.

Mr. Itoblson appeared fo the Superinten-
dent of Navigation;''Mr. Broomfield, Instruct-

ed by Messrs. Norton, Smith, and Co., for the

master, first and second officers, and engineer
of tho Hexham; and Mr. S. E. Cook for tho

owners.

___________

! EARLY MOWING FIRE.

At 3.15 o'clock yesterday morning a Uro was

discovered in tho bag store of J. Lynch in

Sussex-street, off Bathurgt-stroet. Tho build-
ing and contents were soveroly damaged by
fife and water._

LATE MR. JAMES SLATER.

Probate baa been granted of the will of tho

Inte Mr. James Slater, commission agent, of

Hny-streot, Sydney.
Tho not value of the estate was sworn at

£27,649 17s -ld, of which £10,3(13 represented
real estate.

_

¡

LAW REPORT. I

HIGH COURT.
(Before tho Chief Justice, Sir Sarauol Griffith,

Mr. Justice Isaacs, and Mr. Justice
Duffy.)

Mitcholl v Hart and othorB.

Mr. Langer Owen, ICC, and Mr. Bethune,
instructed by Messrs. Macnamara and Smith,
appeared for Isabel Sutherland Mitcholl
ugatnst the ; Judgment of Mr. Jus
tico Harvey, sitting in Equity Jurisdiction, on i

Decembor 2, I'M, lu tho action brought by
tho Perpotual Trusteo Company, Ltd., and
dames Kidd, with' Edith Maria Goodwyn,
widow, and Isahel Sutherland Mitchell, an

infant under the ugo of 21 years, ns defendants.
In the appeal before tho High Court, Edith

Maria Hart (formerly Goodwyn), the Perpetual
Trustee Company, Ltd., and James Kidd wero

Joined ns respondents.
Mr. Knox, K.C., and Mr. Milner Stephen,

instructed by Messrs. Stophen, Jaques, and
Stephen, appeared for Edith Marla Har^; and
Mr. Innes, instructed by Messrs. Macnamara
and Smith, appeared for the Pcnpetual Trustoo

Company, Ltd., and Jamos Kidd.
The appeal to tho High Court was against

so much of the Equity Judgment as /declared
that the beneficiaries (tenants for lifo) are

untitled to a charge on tho ordinary shares Is-
sued in 11)10 and 1012, or on tho proceeds of
tho salo thereof for tho amount of tho bonuses

applied in taking up such shares, ns pay-
ment for tho said shares. Tho High Court
was asked to say that in declaring tho
bonuses, Tooth and Co., Ltd., did not Intend

Ito pay any sum as dividond, nnd that the com-

pany Intended to and did appropriate tho por-
tion of its undivided profits dealt with as an

increase in the capital stock in its business.
The Court wns also asked by appellants to
say that the Perpetual Trustee Co., Ltd., and

John Kidd, respondents, had no option but to
take the said bonuses in a capitalised form,
and that the said shares were held by them as

corpus of tho ostate, free from any chargo
thereon.

The case stands part hard.

SUPREME COURT.

BANCO COURT.
(BefoTo tho Chlet Justice and a Jury of four.)

Yates V Farnsworth.

Mr. Shana, K.C., and Mr. Broomfield, In-
structed by Messrs. Parish and Stephen, ap-
peared for the plaintiffs; and Mr. Curlewis, in-
structed by Mr. H. J. Asplnall, for the de-
fendants. This waB an action brought by
Arthur Yutes and Company, Ltd., soed mor-
díante, carrying on business In Sussex-street,
against Robert Sydney Farnsworth, trading
as Farnsworth and Co., produce merchants
and commission agents, of Sussex-street,
to recover the sum of £167 16s

5d paid by plaintiffs to defendants In re-

spect of 65 bass of sorshum aced,
which they

said afterwards proved to bo practically
valueless. Tho case on both sides has al-

ready been stated.
The

jury, In answer to IIIB Honor's ques-
tions, said that In offering tho goodB for sale
to the plaintiffs, tho defendants Intended to
he understood as offering seed of a quality
I hat would grow when sown, and that plain-
tiffs so understood them.

Verdict for plaintiffs on (he amount claimed.

Fawcett V Johnson.

Mr. Shand, K.C., and Mr.' Davidson. In-

structed hy Messrs. A. J. Taylor and Orcen

vell, appeared for tho plaintiff; and Mr.
Mocatta and Mr. Beeby, Instructed by Messrs.
0. A. Coghlan and Co., tor tho détendant.
This was an nctlon brought by James Hart

fawcett, mining engineer, against Leslie C.

Johnson, In walch .plaintiff claimed £10011

damages for alleged misrepresentation In re-

gard to shares In a company known as tho
"Meteor Igniter, Ltd."

Défendant pleaded that ho was not tho pro
motor of the company, and ho denied that he
l nd made any misrepresentation to the plain
..Iff as charged by him.

Tho ense BtandB part heard.

NO. 1 JUEY COURT. -

(Before Mr. Justice Pring and' a jury ot four.)
'

ACTION'ON A CHEQUE.

Caldwell Wines, Ltd., v Osmcttl.
Mr. Markoll. Instructed by Mr. P. R. Watts,

appeared for the plaintiffs. Defendant did hot

appear. The action was one brought hy plain-
tiff fcompnny against Giuseppe Osmcttl to ro-

llover the sum of £211 ls Cd, being amount
oj

i cheque. Counsel said that defendant's non-

appearance was possibly due to a'mlsappren
-lion. He called upon plaintiffs on tho pro

. IOUB day, and gave thom a chequo to moot
; ho amount claimed and costs, and, that be-

ing.so, he might have come to tho conclusion
:hat, tho whole matter being settled, lt was

. ot necessary for him' to attend the court.
Tho Jury, by his Honor's direction,'returned

i verdict in tho amount claimed.

NO. 2 JUEY COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice Ferguson ana a jury.)

BRIERLEY V REGAN PALACE-FLOUR
.

MILLS.
-

Tho caso stands part hoard.

. UN EQUITY.
Dolore tho Chief Judge. Mr. Justice Simpson.)

APPLICATION POR INJUNCTION.
Hanck v Rusotskjv

Mr. H. H. Mason, instructed by Mr. H. L.

irown, appeared on behalf of Albert Haack,
md applied, ox-partc, for an injunction to

restrain Michael Ruset6ky from selling, mort-

gaging, alienating, or otherwise dealing with
i restaurant and lodging-house business, car-

ried on by défendant Sn Kent-Btroct, Sydney,
ind In which plaintiff claimed ho wag a part-

ner.

HIB Honor granted an Interim Injunetlon
till Friday next, with leave to servo short

notice on tho defendant ot a motion to con-

tinue it on that day.

(Before Mr. Justice Harvey.)
HOLLAND HOUSE, LTD.

'

Mr. R. H. L. Innes, Instructed by Mr. F. C.

Petrie, appeared on behalf of Kabel Mock
bell, of Hosklng's-place, off Pitt-street, and.

isewhoro in Sydney, in n petition for the

vindlng-up of Holland House, Ltd., on tho
ground that lt was indebted to him in tho

ium of £24 2s for goods supplied, and when
ipplication had boon made for payment the

company failed to pay the same.
His Honor made the usual winding-up order,

ind appointed Patrick Francis Dimond official

liquidator.

ERINA SAWMILLS, LTD.

Mr. Weston, Instructed by Mossrs. Sly and

Russell, nppeared on behalf of William John

Chapman, V^llllom Arthur Chapman, and Ar-
thur Ingram Chapman, merchants, of Gos-

ford, and others who petitioned for tho'com-j
pulsory wlndlng-up of the Erina Sawmills,
Ltd., on tho ground that lt was unable to

j

pay its debts. |
Mr. Rowlnnd, instructed by Mr. G. A. Rave»,

appeared for tho respondent company, Gavin
Park, and George Byron Humphreys (volun-
tary liquidator).

j

HIB Honor made tho usual winding-up order,
and appolntod Mr. Lloyd official

liquidator.

. TN DIVORCE.
(Before Mr. Justice Gordon.)

DECREES ABSOLUTE.

The following decrees were made absolute:

-Mary Bishop v Albert Lot James Bishop,
George Thomas Storey v Sarah Ann Storey.

THE NORTON CASE. .

In connection with tho Norton divorc« snit,
Eva Pannet, through her solicitor, Mr. Gan-

non, ICC, and Mr. Sanders, applied for

lcavo to lnteryeno in tho suit brought by
Ada Norton against John Norton, newspaper

proprietor, of Sydnoy. HIB Honor granted
the application.

ALIMONY APPLICATION.
Mrs. Ada Norton also applied for alimony

pendento lite. In her allldavlt she set
out that she is tho petitioner in tho di-

vorce suit of Norton v Norton. Prior to in-
stitution of proceedings respondent allowed
her £20 per week, but since thon tho amount
was cut down to £B per week. She also

spt out that respondent's annual Income was

£10,000 per year, and his real and porsonnl
críate was valued at £150,000.

Respondent, in his
affidavit, said that as

tho result of his trading his not annual in-

erme is approximately £¡¡000.

His Honor said that taking respondent's in-
come to bo £5000 a year, his wifo was justly
entitled to an allowance at the rato of
£1000 a yoar. He made an ordor according-
ly, and ordered all arrears to be paid within

a weok,

Mr. lt. Windeyer, Instructed by Messrs.

W. A. Windeyer nnd Williams, appeared for

Mrs. Norton; and Mr. James, instructed by
Mr. R. J. M. Foord, for the respondent.

.EDMONDS v EDMONDS.

Lizzie Hollis Edmonds petitioned for a

divorce from Edwin Charles Edmonds on the

ground of desertion. Tho marrlago took place
on January 10, 1S8G, at Beechworth, Victoria,
according to tho rites of tho Anglican Church.

Ills Honor granted a decreo nisi, returnable
In six months. Mr. Marke]!, Instructed by
Mr. J. W. Maand, appeared for tho petitioner.

MILLS v MILLS.
Mabel Mills (formerly Warr) petitioned for

a dissolution of ber marriage with Georgo
Henry Mills on thc ground of non-compliance
with an order for tho restitution of conjugal

rights. The marriage took place on December

31, 11)03, nt Waverley, nccording to tho rites

of the Anglican Church.
His Honor granted a decree nial, returnable

In six months. Mr. Schräder, instructed by

Messrs. Sly and RUSBCU, appeared for the

petitioner,
FLYNN v FLYNN,

i In this case Emma Elizabeth Flynn (for

¡morly. O'Neill) petitioned for » divorce from

Bathurst on August 31 Inno

Ook ««« rt

in six
months5. M,? kTT\l^l\T^^

IN BANKRUPTOT
(Before tho Reeistrar, Mr. p H v >

'

?'

'

HEARING OP
CREDITOR'S ^ETITIOM

;

Hyman Lobol Fretdroan voreua Jn..»tT
v

'

SINGLE raET0 AND
PPDLICEXAHmA. ;

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATION
I Walter Miles

Phillips, builder ofwm
force-avenue. Rose Ray. l£r c V
ofllclal assignee.

V>
Lloiä> ,

INDUSTRIAL COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice Edmunds.)

JUDGMENT RESERVED.
ino Court reserved its doplEln" in M..

Plication hy the Federated M»er\nt ZEmployées' Association for varlatU of a.
award the Manufacturing, No 2

Qronp, Ifta,

;

APPLICATION DISMISSED.

to vary an award ot the Casters'
with £2 2s costa against tho romD.nvv,

^appeared for the Gas

DISTRICT COURT.
(Before Judge Docker and

Jarles.)
BITTEN BY A DOG.

Milverton v Cana.
i Tho hearing was concluded ol th«

tass,
hiwhich leviticus Milverton,

letter-carrier, ol'lui Aiexander-Btreet, North Sydnoy, clalaeJ .i £200 compensation from A. Gano, ol Lana
,

I

Cove-road, St. Leonards, tor Injuries alleged
,

to have been sustained hy plaintiff throughlucius attacked and bitten by defendant's
dogon June 10 last. Tho détendant paid £15into

court, which amount, he Bald, waa eal-
>lllclent to satisfy plaintlff'n claim, without
,admitting any liability.

Mr.
O'Reilly, instructed by Messrs. D»-sos

i and Herford, appeared tor plaintiff; and
Mr.

.

Jaques, instructed by Mr. ll. H.
Lovlea, for

; defendant.
Tho Jury returned a verdict tor plaintiff fortho amount paid Into court.

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT .
(Before Mr.

Justice Sly and Jury.)
? . .

!Mr.

II. J. Drowning, Crown Prosecutor,
DEATH'SENTENCE PRONOUNCED. '

?William John King, aged 42, waa
arraigns!en an indictment charging him with the

murder ot ivis wlte, Muragaret Jane Kins,in u lane al Crown-street, Surry Hills,
on

iiinight of May 15.

Accused pleaded not guilty, and waa in-tended hy Mr. O'Reilly, Instructed by Sir. '

Montagu.
Tho Crown caso, Bald Mr. Browning, wasthat tho niurdur of Mrs. King had been

com-mitted in a most brutal anti
cola-bloooej'manner. Accused, after

thrashing his
wtfe,violently threw her to the ground mi

cut her throat with a razor. Ho
hadpreviously packed a sugar bag with clothes,and was prepared to leave.

Tho dofence was ono of IdcntWcatlon. in
a statement from tho

dock, accused salo" bs
visited his wife at her

invitation at tho placewhore sho was staying, when she treated bimin an affectionate manner, and asked binto make a home for her, and make
things up.He said she bad gone too far, sad hé bsdcalled for some clothes, as he was soles

away. He mada an appointment to meet bl]

'

wife at 8.30 thut
night, und waited for ber

-

nt Darlinghurst, but as she did not arrivehe went to the house of a lelatlvo at Waver-
ley.

Evidence ns to character was called on

behalf ot tho accused, whose advocate asked
the Jury if they believed the Crown cast '

to acquit tho prlsonor of the charge of rt-,,tul murder on the ground of temporary In.

sanity.

Tho Jury were in retirement an hour, «ben
they returned a verdict nf guilty, with a

recommendation to mercy on thc ground ol',the
relationship existing between husband ,

and wife.
His Honor said he agreed with the i<nft

recommendation, and would convey lt to the

proper authority. Sentence of death m
?

then pronounced.

; '.LAW NOTICES. . J
. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER t fl

moir COURT OP AUSTRALIA. 'il
f".

i inVmrst ÇourtHousc.-.U 10.30 a.m.: MinWa.;

Brown!
rkl'r ""d nnoll"!r' T>»>''.

In.f'!i1ïlbere'-Bc'ore'Us.
Honor Mr. Justice lsuo

t^.2b h,cohi,.n
\'

""?
(-.onimomvrallli (summa ?

ta strike out pleading).

SUPREME COURT.
cause Lists.-Banco

Court, St. Jamcs's-road.-Fancettr
Jolmson (part heard). Notice to Jurors.-Tlic luau

engaged in (lie .'above part-heard case .ire required to
nttond at 10 a.m.; the remaining jurors ID attendant

in Banco Court will not be lunher required.

^o. .1 Causes.-No. 1 Court, King-street: O'Reillr'i,
Limited, v Jones (for assessment), Kenway v tutor,

Dunlop v Iillisdon, Hay Uros, v the Ocean AccMot
and Guarantee Corporation, Limited.

No. 2 Causes.-.So. 2 Court, Kins street: Brierley T
tho Regan I'ulace Holler Flour

.Mills, Limited (put

'

heard), Ilcrmanson and another v Municipal Council

of Sydney.-Notice to .turora.-All the jurors in attend

ance In Ko. 2 Causes aro required lo attend tedi/
at 10 a.m.

Chamber
List.-Before Mr. Justice

Ferguson, Io Ho. I

Court, at 0.30 a.m.: White v Lcpetil, special eui,

for judgment; Isaacs v Alexandci and another,
trill-

ing, etc., for
charging; order; Prince v llaya-lM

liam«, for discovery. Before the Acting ProthonoWy,
'

in Mo. 4 Court, at 0.30 o.m.:
Manning v Byrne, I«

commission; Batt v Byrne, for commission,
Prothonotory's Onice.-Before the Acting I'rotbonour/i'

Sawyell'a Tramway and Instates, Limited, v JireU,

ll a.m.; Borrón v Borrón, at 2.15 p.tn, Before tho '

Acting Deputy I'rothonotary: The Continental C
and O. lluhbcr

Com|)any Proprietary, Limitai, T

Berwick, nt 10.SO a.m.; Co-operative Assurance Con-
'

pany, Limited, v tlw "Sun" Newspaper, limltcl

and another, ot 12 noon: Clark v Clari:, JITaol co

resptndent, at 2.30 p.m.
In Divorce-Before the

Judge in Divorce, in No. i

Jury Court, at 10 a.m.-Cause List: whitaker f

Whitaker, Cale v Gnle, Bums v Burra, Ow» T

Owen, Thorn v Thorn, if'Lcod v M'Lcod, Birrie »

Barrie.
'

In
Equity.-Before nis Ilonor the Ohlei Joost I»

?

Kqulty-At 10 a.m.: Dcsraix v W. Gardiner ind Co.,

Limited, motion lo add to
transcript record! Before

his Ilonor Hr. Justice Haney (Xo. 3 Jury CounJ
Atlda.ni. Shannon v

Smith, for judgment; Hop«' .

Johnstone, motion to continue injunction; M'Intjit »

ll'Intyrc, originating summons.

Iieforo Hie JIaslcr in Kindly-At ll a.m.: liumj r

Callaghan, to proceed on accounts; Murray v Saufet,

I to proceed
on account«. At 12 noon: Figles v »et»,

to proceed on accounts. Before thc Deputy Rrsutrli

At ll a.m.: Hudson v Jope, to tai costs, lt«
1

Phillipe v Kdmondson, to settle minutes ol dtcw.
rrohate Jurisdiction.-Tho following accounts Ml N

taken at thc Probate Office :-At 10.20, J. Briton;

! 1L30, T Dalton; ll.«, T. Magner; 12, h. 0- »*

ley; 12.15, C. J. Mate; 12.45, K. Wadsworth.- Be

I

fore the ncf-istrar.-2.l5 p.m, C. Higgin«, ta ««

costs; 2.30 p.m., G. Lawson, to Ui costs.

In Bankruptcy.-Before the Registrar.-At
10

Applicntion for extension of time for Hiing «»».?

and plans. Motions to Discharge
ScquKmuonlOJ

.

ders.-Umil Julius Sllbcrbcrg,
David Smith Si»od

Short Hunt. Motions (or Keleasç.-Phillp
fm

George Mitchell. Certificate App
Henry Colbcn. Single lierüng and Public Kimi*

. Hons.-Patrick Vincent Byan,
Claude ««»

Curby.

DISTRICT COURT. J

Before bia Honor Judge Docker, with inri», te I*

1 Court.-At M U.II1.: IlriKhtflelrt r Chic/ tam*

sioner for Hallways and Tramway» (part
«awi

Bolore'wsSOi,Ionô'r Ju'úa' Murray,'io No.J Om^-U
2 p.m. : Tho Australian Tesselstcd Tile tait«» ?

Proprietory, r.imlied, v Andrews, for judio».,

Kindred v O'Neill.

COtJTiT OP MARINE iXQOnW.
.

,

I

Before his Honor Judge Murray, ?hh ««¡s^AS I
2 District Courl.-Ar 30 "m.: He the Heitam (pat. |

heard). M

INDUSTMAT, ARHITIUTION COURT. I

Ii.iiu.iti lal Court-house, Cíurn'ssnivire^ucwc

Justice Hey.lon.-At 10 a.m.-lor hear«.
» «

?thor Trodes Croup, No. 8 Hoard, appeals bj un»

smiths' Society end others, arni by

lng Company and others (part h"^>:
Trades Croup, No. 0 Board, appeal by Australis"

Society o( Knglnrera.

nillKP INDIISTOIAL JIAOIimlATE'S CODI».

CENTRAT. CT.1MIN4I, COÜBT.

William Cale, wouwiiw with intent to mme*.

OUAriTKH SKSSIOXS. _ .

Qeorirc Tucker, rohbcrv: Maurice MonlpranOT,

j
bery with vióleme; 'Edward Unas, bcinf temi

»

[
li dwollimr at nicht,

with intent io commit « frW

Urn I!obin»on ami William Joseph Koiilto,' rt*

(Note.-Only thc nitna-vs en^gcii in the abolí oB

^nll
he required lo attend to-day.

BON.VINGTON'S HUSH MOSS, belt t"
.

I

child's cold, if yon get HonniDîton'i.-Ao'Tt.

What makes von well isn't (he pill ita^
K1«*

.pill's
action ou'yoïir liver, und all the orzwdW*

.

timi und «limlualioii. Violent pills
can't. Ox!*'

l'HIs will.-Advt.

"LINSEED COMPOUND," the "Stockpm
nre**"

for Consta and Colds. Oí 10 yrs.' promt eBacj.-tT

Uncuuallcd and Invincible for Comb» ana'0»*"'

Wood»1 Creal I'twjcjmtot Cure,
ll Ott-*» .

-
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FUNERALS.
fi 'JUROSE -nie Mend's of the late Mr. , JAMES

A AitliROSE arc kindly invited to attend his

iwnl-ïu leave St Francis' Church, Surry Hills, THIS

wFPNESIMY, at 1 o'clock, for U.C. Cemetery, Kook

«-* "Ä, Undertaker.

corner Oxford nml Grown streets, city.

'Phones. 41» 1'add.. f.10 Mosman._

H-nnnr^sÄciiiin
HEART BRANCH,- NO. OT.

Officers' ami Members of thc- above Branch nie

iimiiv renuclcd to attend thc Funeral of. thc late

m J'SI AMBROSE; to leave St. Francis' Church,

Son-street,
at I o'clock, for Rookwood Cemetery.

Albionstreu,
^ KKXy^ i>rc3-. A- luitBIt, See.

TirTTÏi EY.-Thc liohtiivi'S und Friends of Mr. aril .Mis.

||J FREDERICK CHARLES HHAILHY arc Kindly

¿vile to a lend the Funeral of their late rl-.irly,

S lillie DAUGHTER, Sylvia Lillian, aged fi months!

,
have their residence, 24 1'urk-strect, Erskineville,

Tilla AFTERNOON, at 1.16, for C. of E. Cemtery,

,ff)r»f!ort.
via Newtown station. Mrs. C. Field. U'tak.

BR
WD-The Funeral of tho late SOPHIA SELINA

BIUND will leave Cliarlca KInsclu's Private' lior

hiir'v ¿43 Oxio.-d-strcet, city, THIS DAY, at 0

ScV for Waverley Cemetery. CHARLES KIN

SELA, Fiin«aj_Diroctor,
143 Oxford-street, city._

C-
uipBELL.-Tho Funeral ot the late Mrs. MARY

ANNE C\MI'BELL will leave her laie residence,

Uomcbiis'li-crescent,
Homebush, TO-M01ÏHOW (Thurs

diy) at 1?.45 p.m., for Strathfield Station, thence hy

] SO 'p-in- tram -or interment at Presbyterian Ceme-

try, liverpool.

CUMMINGS.-The
Friends of Mr. ItOCiElt CUMMINGS

anil Slr. and Mrs. HAUGHTON are
kindly invited

to attend thc Funeral of his late dearly-loved WIFk

ind their .MOTHER, Johanna Cummings; to leave tier

lite resilience, 192 Palmer-street, Darlinghurst, THIS

AKTEIi/OOX,
at 1 o'clock, for Catholic Cemetery,

Hookwood.

P. BYRNES and CO., Undertakers,
lia George-street West, cltv.

Thone, M. 12M._;_"_...._

DICKENS.-Thc

Ucla lives und Friends pf Mi s. \V.

DICKENS arc kindly invited to attend the Funeral

o' her late dearly-loved HUSBAND, William; to leave

hi's late residence, 171 Sfanmorc-road, Stanmore, T0

VOnltOW (Thursday) AFTERNOON, at 2.30 o'clock, fur

Et John's Church of England Cemetery, Ashfield.

WOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY. LTD.,

Funeral Directors,
7 Norton-street, Leichhardt.

Thone, Petersham 40._
ICKKXS.-Thc Friends of Meura. OSWALD,
CLAUDE, and thc Misses MAUEL and HILDA

DICKENS arc kindly
invited to attend thc I-'uneral ol

Heir late dearly-loved FATHER, William; to leave 171
Elmmorc-road, Stanmore. TO-MORROW (Thursday)
M'TEItNOOX, at '.'.30 o'clock, tor St. John's Cemetery.

AdiflcM._
iCKEXS.-Tlrc Friends ol' Mr. and Mrs. ARTHUR,

Mr, and Mrs. LESLIE. Mr. and Mrs. CECIL, and

Mr. and Mrs. CHARLES DICKENS are kindly invited to

iltend thc Funeral of their late dearly-loved FATHER,

William* to leave 171 Stanmore-road, Stanmore, TO-

MORROW(Thursday) AFTERNOON, nt 2.30 o'clock, ."or

gt John's Cemetery, Ashlield. Bv request no flowers.

'_WOOD. COFFILL, and_COMFANV, LTD,

ÍTtORWOOD.-The Friends of thc late 'Mr. JOHN
lt? THOMAS FORWOOD arc kindly invited to attend

hil Funeral,
which will leave lils late residence,

I'-rk-strect, Kogarah, TO-MORROW, Thursday,
nt 12

o'clock, for Necropolis, via Mortuary Station.
JOSEPH

MEDCALF,_Utidertakcr,
Redfern and Bexley.

iVOIlWOOD.-Tlic Friends "of "Mrs. "WILLIAM A.
ll1 FORWOOD (of Carlton) nre kindly invited lo

ittend tho Funeral of her beloved FATIIER-IN-J.AW,
John T. Forwood, which will leave his lalo- residence.

Park-street, Kogarah, TO-MORROW', Thursday, nt 12

o'clock, for the Necropolis,_

F_ÖU\VOOl).-Thc

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. AUTHUR
II. FORWOOD (of Western Australia) are kindly

invited to iittend thc Funeral of their beloved

FATHER, John T. Fowood, widen will leve his llltc

résidence, Park-street, Kogarah, TO-MORROW, Thurs
div, at 12 o'clock, for the Necropolis._

TMItWOOH.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. GEORGE
I' F. FORWOOD (Dentist, of Auburn) arc kindly
invited to i-ttcml thc I-uneril of their beloved

FATHER, John T. Forwood, which will leave hi« late
residence, Park-street. Kogarah, TO-MORROW, Thurs

day, at 12 o'clock, for the Necropolis._
momVOOD.-lhc Friends of Mr. and .Mrs. HERBERT
'JJ E. FORWOOD (of Carlton) «re kimllv invited to
ittend thc Funeral of their beloved FATHER, John
T, Forwood, which will leave his late residence, Park
Itreet, Kogarah, TO-MORROW, Thursday, at 12 o'clock,
ior the Necropolis._
ITORWOOD.-The

Friends of Mr. and Mm. PERCY A.
: FORWOOD (of Erskineville) am

kindly invited
to attend the Funeral of their beloved FATHER, John
T, Forwood, which will leave his late residence, Park.
itreet, Kogarah, TO-MORROW, Thursday, at 12 o'clock,
1er thc Necrópolis._
[TORWOOD.-Thc Friends o! Mr. ARCHIBALD C.
IC FORWOOD (of Newtown) are

kindly invited to
ittend the Funeral of his beloved FATHER, which
-rill leave hu late residence, I-wk-strcet, Ivoaarah,

T0-SIOI1ROW, Thursday, at 12 o'clock, for the Necro-

polis^_ _
"LIORWOOD.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. ERNEST
-C STEAD (of Oatley) aro kindly invited to attend
tilt Funeral of their beloved FATHER, Mr. John
Thomas Forwood, which will leave his late residence,
Park-street, Kogarah, TO-MORROW, Thursday, at 12
o'clock, for the Necropolis._
rltWOOD.-Tho

Friends of "Mr. and JdrsTlTENRY
J. KUSTANCE (Dentist, of Redfern) are kindly

Invited to attend thc Funeral of their beloved
["ÄTHER, Mr. John Thomas Forwood, which will
leave his late residence. Park-street, Kogcrah, TO

MORROW,Thursday,
at 12 o'clock, for tho Necropolis.

FORWOOD.-Thc
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. CHAS.

SIIAMBLEIt (of Suns Souci) aro kindly invited to
ittend the Funeral of their beloved STEPFATHER,
Kr. John Tiranías Forwood, which will leave his late
ttidence, Park-strcet, Kogarah, TO-MORROW, Thurs

day,
at IS o'clock, ¡or the Necropolis._

]?0RWOOD.-Thc Friends of Mr. and Mrs. ALFRED
J-' FORWOOD (of Marrickville) are kindlv invited to

attend the Funeral of their beloved BROTHER, Mr.
John Thomas Forwood, which will leave his late rcsl
Jtnce, Park-street, Kogarah, TO-MORROW, Thursday,it 12 o'clock, for the Necropolis._

.WOKWOOI<.-The Friends cf Mr. and Mrs. M. LYONS
?l

(o! i .rah) are kindly invited to attend tile

Itaeral of iheir beloved UNCLE, Mr. John Thomas
Torwood, which will leave his late residence, I'ark

(¿WaAltb.-TlM! Funeral of thc late Mr. JOHN
VJ HENRY GIBBARD will leave Our Mortuary
Ctipel, 810 George-street, city T'lIS (Wednesday) AF-
TERNOON, at 1.15 o'clock, for Church of England
Cemetery, Rookwood.

WOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY, LTD.,
Funeral Directors',

_

472-84 Harris-street, Ultimo.
Tamra, M. HOB, and M. lois._

GIBBARD.-
.'ho Funeral of the late JOHN HARRY

OIBBAI. will leave our Funeral Parlours TO-
MORROW (Thursday) MORNING, at 8.30, for Rook-
wood,

Mrs. V. KIRBY and SON, LTD.,
Head Ofllce: 7 Elizabeth-street, city.

'Phones; City 0tl75 or 2077._
(MBBARD.-Ttic Members of the Seamen's Union
U arc kindly requested to attend the Funeral of

their FELLOW-MEMBElt, John Harry Gihbard;
to

Ima IO Castlcrcaglwtrect, city, TO-MORROW, THURS-
DAY, at S.C0 a.m., for Rookwood.

_A. COOPER, Secretary.
_

TTUNTER.-The Funeral of the lute Sirs. FANNY
JJ- WINIFRED HUNTER will leave her late residence,
Girrahween, Addison-road. Marrickville, THIS AFTER
SOON, it 1.15 o'clock, for Catholic C'cmeterv, Rook

looa, rta Stanmore Station.
> WOOD,COFFILL, and COMPANY. LTD.,
I- Funeral Directors,

_,
8 New Cunterbury-road, Petersham.

.Thole, Petersham 2;. and City 0220._
T0.VLS.-Thc Friends of JAMES JONES aro respect"

fully invited to attend the Funeral of his iote
loud

WIFE, Elsie May; to leave 12 Knight-street,
Vwtown, THIS DAY, at 1.30 p.m., for Catholic
Ceaetuy, Rookwood, via No. 2 Mortuary.

GEO. ANDREW'S,

1M Newtown, Ashfield, and Bunvnod.
Tronc, L. 2836, g¡> A,_

lll'UÏS.-Thc Friends of JAMES MAXWELL imd
' V FAMILY are respectfully Invited to attend thc

fmeril ol his late loved DAUGHTER and their SISTER,
Elie May jones; to leave 12 Knight-street, Nc.vto.vn,
Tlliä

PAY, at 1.30 p.m., for Newtown Station, 'hence
for_Cjthollc Cemetery, Rookwood, via No. 2

Mortuary.
TrÑOWLES.-The"Friends of the late MrTCH ARLES
?I-»- JASPER KNOWLES oro respectfully invited to at-

tend his
Funeral; to have hi* late res'd i,c<\ 33

«rere-street. Balmain, THIS (Wednesday ) AFTER
MMV it 2

o'clock, for tho Presbvtcrlan Cemetery,
Field ol Mars.

ERNEST A. WOOD,
Funeral Director,

»8 Darling-street, Rozelle. Teh, YV\_1673.
TrKOWLES.-Th-. Friends of Mr. ROBERT KNOWLES
«. ire

respectfully ti attend the Funeral
« his lats dearly-loved FATHER. Charlea J. Knowles;
SU"T his late reildenec. 3! Grove-street. Balmain,

Fl (Wednesday) AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock, for
T Presbyterian Cometen-, Field of Mai's.

ERNEST A. WOOD, .
Funeral D'r ctor.

51)3 Darling-street, Rozelle. Tel., W. 1573.

'

LIRÜST11" ,

FrleI"1» of the late Mrs. IIANVAH
it

" ,

Uc
WrKl1-' invited to attend her Funeral;

M^SL* S?.T ''S.' ton'e residence, 100 Palmer-street,

Cemetery
' 1':ll'--"lst -'

tor Waverley

W. K. BULL,

L---._
Funeral Director.

?T°£-Thc Friends of Mr. lind Mrs. JOSEPH

«Hw f-."" Ui"'"-V ?"vU<!a 10 !lUc»cl '"c Funeral
J.

their late beloved MOTHER, Mrs. Ilaminli Ldllge; to

rmS
from their residence, 100 Pulmer-streot, Balmain,TI3 DAY, at 1.30, for Wavcrlev

Cemetery.

E--__W.
X. BULL, limerai Director.

OD0B.-TJM! Mentis of"Mr."and Mrs. T. BYRNE
Li. \°, J

r invi,C(l 10 ?lUt.n.l t,,° Funeral of their
K'^Wwcd, MOTHER, Mrs. Hannah Lodge: to move

W w! ,PalT-'-troct, Bnhnain, THIS DAY", at 1.30,?or Waverley Cemetery.

i---_W. N. BULL, Funeral Director.

T^0ME.-Tj,e
Friend, of Mr. and Mrs. E. llûîntyfîl

h.. trî k"!d,r "lvitc,! <° .'"?'end the-Funeral cf their

I m TT.'1,J10'niEK'
J!r5- ,raml!l1' --«"ITC; to move

oTnlT iP*lnitritre,!t' Dalmain, THIS DAY, at
1.30,i»r

n(verity Cemetery. ,
'

f----W. N.J BULL, Funeral Dircrtor.

Ktí KrioiMlt- of Mr. mid-Mrs. W. CÍRAHAM
hi. £i

1

,

-'""'"rd to attend thc Funeral of their

ITvttlJ'S1'1^' Mr8' HANNAH LODGE: loM e frorruno Palmcr-strect, Balmain, TIIK DAY, at
"J. for Waverley Cemetery.

.

.

«arras--mtl* Funeral Director.

MtîP^ÏÏ'v Frltn;]. .f-EOiíGE .MARDEN

inroSn^.1'!" .'?',»flJ'-bclcv(d WIFE an I their

S^1'r'v.-!?',,!" Mnr,,<",; ^ ihc "csi'lcnco,

6^^rter^^_a °'C,CCk' i0: C"Ur"11 of

^i^?vnT"''ri;r-';,;?s
of"*lrs- ESTHER "MOlniîS~ïïn"1t

«I her hi; * "? }mn* invilcd ,0 a«c-"l thc Funeral

ttHtW HUSRAND and their FATHER,
Ächro-i"ii '",s

".sidence.
Oaklands, Marl!

S fcrV1rn.'nît0^TInS AFTEItXOOS. 'at 2.151

WOon rnr'îMR.1n Cím,rtc,r>'- Rnok-wootl, by road.
nuUD, COFFILL, anti COMPANY, LTD.,

Funeral Directors,
'

gm* Burwood Iis i,ndRnr,lyÄra,1C'
Burwooa'

'

^URP;iVT''r, ÍÍ^T»'"" Mr.
"

WILLIAM^ Ti.

'-nd the V .L;,"'1 i V-Uh\ arí
kin:,,v i^1"-'' 10 ot'

. VI01HFR S i °'.
la,c

,'lcarly-loved WIFE and

«'Se dL sZ-l i° ,

?«».« her lat-
residence, 28

;, T-l ^».«.TO BniVF. Funeral Director. ;

VS'--
,' * ' '."«. Covr tood. Crow'-- Vest.

<

t

"-

IAM1L\ uro r,-pr-, tdillv im-ili-rl In .,iln-"l il,.>

', i£
''ladina;

to leam jier late rcs! ,

i
^; fÄv^7V^,r,h ^,"->' ^ ".«'-

Ccme-:

'

5rÄ;Y:Th« ^Ä7of-Mr;.-"|.:aü3'rr'-ämi^

?W «J v.

a,J
fila<1-''1'

10 'Tr her l:,tc ,c-i

? FUNERALS._ I
WENS.-The Friends of Mr. GliOKGB LANHAM

OWENS are kindly invited to ai tend tile Funeral

of hin late dearly lovell' WIFE, Annie Lyola; to leave
her mother's

residence, -Levuka, Trafalgar-street, Stan-

more, THIS AFTERNOON, at lila o'clock, lor Catholic

Cemetery, Woronora, via Central Slation. ,

WOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY, LTD.,
Funeral Directors,

Svdncy and Suburbs.
|

'Phones. City laen. 02-25, 0220.
_

OWENS.-The
Friend* of Mrs. ANNIE SWEENEY and

.

'

FAMILY are kindly invited to attend the Funeral
o: her late dearly loved DAUGHTER and their SISTER,
Annie Lyola Owens; to -leave their residence, Levuka,

IVafiilgar-stroet, Stanmore, THIS AFTERNOON, ut 12.45
o clock, for Woronora Cemetery.._

/~V WENS.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. II. B. TAN

V NEI1 are kindly invited to attend thc Funeral of
their

dearly loved COUSIN, Ma Owens; to leave her
mother's residence, Levuka, Trafalgar-street, Stanmore.

WENS.-Tho Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. MIDDLK

TON arc kindly invited to attend the Funeral of
their late beloved FRIEND, Mrs. Annie Lyola ewens;
to

leave Levuka, Trafalgar-street, Stanmore, THIS

AFTERNOON, at 12.15 o'clock, for Catholic Cemetery,

Woronora, via Central Station.

._WOOD, COFKll.L, and COMPANY, LTD.
|

"piUOTT.-The Friends of W. .1. arid J. J. PIGOTT
-«- are kindly invited to attend the Funeral of their
beloved SISTER, Nellie; to leave Mater Mitt rccordiac
private hospital, North Sydney, THIS WEDNESDAY,
al 12 noon, for Catholic Cometen-, Rookwood. By
request, no flowers.

Mrs. P. KIRBY nnd SON, LTD.,

_.Miller-street, North_Sydncy._
rpREVASKIS.-The Friends of tho "lat'e'Mr. NICHOLAS
-f WEST TREVASKIS are kindly invited to attend

his Funeral, which will move from his late residence,

Surrey, 60 Blue's
Point-road,

M'Mahon's Point, North

Sidney, THIS AFTERNOON, at 2.45 o'clock, for Gore
Hill

Cemetery.
WOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY. LTD.,

Funeral Directors,
Ol Millcr-slrcet, North Sydney.

'Phone, North Sydney and City OMA-_
rnitKVASKIS.-Tho Friends of Mrs. ALICK and JOHN
J-

(Will) TREVASKIS are kindly invited lo attend
the Funeral of their late dourlv-lorcd HUSBAND .md

FATHER, Nicholas West; lo leave their residence, Sur

rey, 50 Blue's Point-road, M'.Mahon'h Point, THIS

AFTERNOON, ut 2.15 o'clock, for Core Hill Cemetery.

_WOOD, COFFILL. and COMPANY. LTD.

T ILY OF- ST. LEONARDS BRANCH, No. 2SÜ8,

O.U.O.O.I'.-Ofllcers and Members .arc respect

ill leave his late residence, Blue's Point-road, THIS

DAY, nt 2.45 p.m.. for . Gore IHM Cemetery._

WARDROP.-The
Friends of the late Mr. ADAM

PATERSON WA1Î11I1Ù:' ale ki-dlv Invited to
attend lils Funeral, which will leave hi t son-in-law's
residence, Dcrbv, \Vcnt\voith-str<-i t" Randwick. THIS

MORNING; nt 10 o'clock, for Waverlev Cemetery.

_JOSEPH MEDCALF, Undertaker, Rcdfcrn._

WARDROP.-Thc
Friends" "of Mr. and Mrs. JAMES

BARDEN are kindly invited to attend the

Funeral of their beloved FATHER, M". A a i P.

Wardrop, which will leave their re ¡dence, Derby,
Wentworth-strret, Randwick, THIS MORNING, at 10
o'clock, for Waverley Cemetery._'
VT/ARDROP.-The Friends

'

of "Mr. ind if«. WIT,
» V LIAM WARDROP, Mr. an! Mrs. ROBERT WAR-

DROP, Mr. and Mrs. FREDERICK MOODIE, Mr. and
Mrs. PERCY WARDROP, Mr. and Mrs ,M,F'IKll

BECKFORD, and o' Me. and M s. ATjnE'IT WAR-
DROP are kii-JV invited tn atleml th- Funeral of

their beloved FATHER, Mr. Adam P. Wardrop, which
will leave Borbv, Wratworth-street, Randwick, THIS

MORNING, at io o'clock, for Waverley Cemetery.

WARDROP.-Tile
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. THOMAS

SPENCE aro kindly jnvilol to attend the Funeral
of their beloved BROTHER, Mr. Adam P, War'roo.
which will leave Derby. Wentworth-street, Randwick,

THIS MORNING, at lo'o'clock, for Waverley Cemetery.

WARDROP.-Tile
Friend» of Mai AGNES WAR-

DROP are k'ndlv -invited <> nttend the Funeral
of her beloved BUOTHF.ll, Adam, vlrch w:ll leave

Derby, Wentworth-sireet Randwick, THIS MORNING,
at 10 o'clock, for Waverley Cemetery._

NEW SOUTH WALES '. Yl'OGRAPHICAL ASSOCIA-
TION.-Members are invited to attend the Funeral

"f the late ADAM I'ATERFON WARDROP; to leave
the residence of James Durden, Derby, Wentworth

..-ee' ll-imlwlek. THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, for
the Waverley Cemetery (General Division).

. S. ,1. STANBRIDGE, President.
_ROBT. H. YORK. Secretary._

WATSON.-The Friends of Mr. JAMES WATSON
anil Mr. ROBERT A. WATSON, Mrs. LESTONE,

and Mrs. MT.EAN (ire invited to attend Hie Funeral
-f bis helmed WIFE and their MOTHER. Jane Watson;
to leave S02 Elizabeth-street, Zetland. THIS WEDNES-
DAY, at 1 o'clock, for Woronora Cometen-.

CHARLES KINSELA,
Tel., miJPaAá._Head Olllcc, Mil Oxford-st, city.

WATT.-The
Funeral of the late MARY A. WATT

"i V'vr nur Parlours, 10
Castlereagh-street,

city, THIS (Wednesday) AFTERNOON, nt 1 p.m., for

I'rcsbytu-hm Cemetery. Rookwood.
Mrs. P. KIRBY and SON, LTD.,

7 Elizabeth-street, city.

'Phones:_City C075 or 2077._ _ _

WIGHT.-The
Friends of Mrs. WILLIAM WIGHT and

FAMILY ate kindly invited to nttend the Fun-,
ral of her beloved HUSBAND and their FATHER,
William; to leave Denholm, Winchester-road, Little

Coogee, THIS DAY, at 3.15 p.m., for Waverley Ceme-

tery.
CHARLES KINSELA,

T"1..,."S War._TFS Garden». Rend! Junction.

V.yiaHT--Hie Officers and Members of Native »Rose
> V

Lodge, No. 40, arc earnestly requested to attend
the Funeral of their late BROTHER, William Wight;
rn leave his late residence. Denholm, Winehcsetr-road,
Little

Coogee, THIS DAY, at 3.15 p.m., for Waverley
cemetery.

A. F. O. COOK, W.M.

_A. IV.. LESLIE, See.

WRIGHT.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mr«. JAMES

WISEMAN-are i vitcd ti atten' the Funeral
of their beloved FAHIER, William Wright' to leave

Denholm. Windiester-r.-ad L'ttle Oogee, THIS AF
TERNOON. at 3.15, for Waverley Cemetery.

SUNDAY FUNERALS CONDUCTED.

CROCKETT, UNDERTAKER. LEICHHARDT.
'

_TELEPHONE, 207 PETERSHAM._
A NDREWa BROS.,

¿a. The Leading Monumental Masons,
05-101 Goulburn-strect.

'Phone, 644 City._

FOR YOUR MOURNING
GO TO

nORDERN BROTHERS, PITT-STREET,
who are Specialists in Dress Fabrics for

MOURNING WEAR.
All Goods arc GUARANTEED FAST DYE and

« UNSPOTTABLE.

HORDERN RROTIIERS,
203-211 Pitt-street.

For Samples, Telephone City 80C3 and 83S3.

EDUCATIONAL._1
RT CLASSES, Drawing, Painting, Stenciling, Photo

.

graphic Colouring. Mr. Charles Vivian's Studio,, i CO
I Queen-street. Woolahra. Prospectus on application.

ABOARDIN
C. AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

WAHROONGA COLLEGE,
On the North Shore Line, 13 milts (rora Sydney.

700 feet*above sea level. Magnificent climate. Splen.
did Health Record. Comfortable Home.

,

Principal. WALTER TRELEAVEN, M.A., n.Sc.,
jHo-bnrman in Mathematics, Honourmun in Fhytu*,

Winner of Various Scholarships, ;

Formerly Master at Prince Alfred College, Adelaide,
and at the Grammar School, Sydney.

.phone. 232" Wahroonga.
_

- .»

1.1111; wyeii-aii otnuui;,
KILLAH A.GORDON, NORTH SHORE LINE, BYDNEY.

COMFORTABLE HOME SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Modern

buildings, large playing fields, open-air life,

Iown

cows, diet best and unlimited, unequalled health
record. Trained Nurse as Matron, moderate inclusive
fees, no extras.

COMFORT-CARE-PROGRESS.
Prospectus, testimonials, and full particulars on I

»ppllcation. J. FITZMAURICE, 1

Telephone, 673 Chatswood._Principal.

-4- THE LINGUIST,

The Australian Academy of Languages,

Commercial Bank-chambers, 278 George-street
(corner George and Margaret streets).

All Languages are Taught by Native Teachers, using
¡he GOUIN METHOD.

FRENCH, GERMAN. ITALIAN, SPANISH, etc.
"THE GOUIN METHOD is a Royal Road to Lan-

guages," Review ol' Reviews.
"lt is a Unie-saving apparatus."-Daily Chronicle.

Principal: JULES MARESCAL.

'Phone, City :_77.
School Hours. 0 a.m. to 0 p.m.

.

_Otflc-j Honrs, fl a.m. to 6 p.m._

BLUE M'TNS., SPRINGWOOD LADIES' COLLEGE.
Principals. Mimes Grillin ami Rowe, assisted byCcrtif. Resident and Visiting Teachers. Inrtiv. Tuition.

Prospectus un application. New Term, July 27, IOU.
jsnjieiqus Open-air Sleeping Atconunodatien.

HANDWRITING.-Escort
Tuition iii HANDWRITING.

_F. BENDER.
Teacher, 114 lluuter-st., nr. Macn.-st

LONDON
COLLEGE

'

OF MUSIC.
Great Marlborough.street, London, W.

ENTRIES CLOSE SEPTEMBER 10.

Principals of Schools and Colleges who wish th*
Examiner to visit, kindlv notifv when

Bending entries.
New Syllabus for 1015 now

leady.

S. CHUDLEIGH, Organising Secretary,

_4S_ Paling's-buildings, Sydney.
ji'fAN'DOLIN, PIANO. "SlNÏ.'lNG.-rPriiato Lessons,

-VTEGLECTED EDUCATION privately ¡inproved by
.J^ lady. 10s rid ntr. Delta,

jleralrf, King-st._-VTEGLÍXTED EDUCATION, Reading, etc. 332 Vic
j

.IX tnrja-st. D.iriingliursi._
TTNTVERSITY" "MATRICULATION EXAMINATION',U NOVl'.MRER, 1014, MARCH, 11)15.

ClassrH in;
daisies. Mathematics, Modern

Innginges, Day, and
Evening.

Special Tuition by Correspondente;-.
12

successes, March, inn.
7 Ruoeeiscs. Junior, It'll.

With S tlisi. clast.es

Prospectus on application.
S. E. BLIGHT. H.A. (Classical Hons.),

Tel., City SO". P. N. 7.,-ehre,. cor. Ceo.-Wynyard tts.

STOCK, SHAHES, AND MONET.
i_(Continued frr.ni Paac 40_

Î7I0R SALK, cheap, 10 Shares in Klärr-Bowkctt. SS'

Fmicr-st. nfl Camphidl-st. eily_ ,
MANAGER of factory making popular line of Ladle"? I

Wear,
requires Financing (Lady ur Gentleman),to take over entire business, present owner

retiring,amount
required £1000. No agent«.

FEATHER WORKS.
,____Ml Elizabeth-street.

OTARK-BOWKETT AI'PHOl'KlATiriNs ( r'.IM) 1-OHIto SALE.
.Monthly repayment _« 13a 4d for 12

», lin intereM. Fubsi i iplii.n- lus iveeklv. Price
',

cash, including £«s Hubsc-riiitiom. paid, which arc
nnd.in at Hr;sc of iwiciv. Api.lv

:

FINAN'T.'l'.O.. Newtown.

BOOKS. PUBLICATIONS, ETC.

TENDEES.

BUILDERS
desirous of TENDERING for two SHOP

PREMISES und FITTINGS, nt Parramatta, for
Messrs, 31'Hrath's, Ltd., uro requested lo apply to

KENT, BUDDEN, and GREENWELL,
_Ajvhitccts,_68 l'ittrstreet, Sydney.

BUILDERS
desirous of TENDERING for PREMISES I

at CANOWINDRA for the Commercial Banking
Company of Sydney, Ltd., are requested to apply to

KENT, BUDDEN, and GREENWELL,
_Architects, (¡3 Pitt-street. SvdncT.

BUILDERS
desirous ot Tenderme: for Erection of

large pair of Semi-detached COTTAGES at Lewi-
sham kindly forward names to tho Architect.

T. II. L. IBBOTSON,
_Bolison Home, asa Pitt-street.

BRICKLAYERS.-Tenders
invited for Laying about

30.000. Johnson's job, Bruughton-rd, Artarmon,

j^iiAKPENTERS.-Tenders, labour only, Room, 10 x 10.

yJ Apply
'J a.m., opp. I'.O., Mount-st, North Sydney,

Apply Job,

?fry.NCER-.-Price "wanted "Kb, Martin~ri], Centennial
V Park. Bent Bros., Builders._
TN THE MATTER OF "IRONITE" PAVINGS, LIMITED
1 (IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION).

Tendera are hereby
invited for thc

purchase of the

Assets of thc above Company, comprising Freehold

Land, having a frontage of 00ft to Darghan-street,
Glebe, near Blackwattle Bay Government

Wharf, with
substantial shed and otilen thereon, plant, machinery,
stock-in-trade, effects, and the goodwill of the Trade
Mark "Ironite," and of the business as a

going concern.

Tenders close on the 11th day of September, IOU, at

12 o'clock noun, nt thc office of tho Liquidator, ,lno. L.
Zillman, 100 Pitt-street, Sydney, from whom full

particulars may bc obtained. Highest er any ten-

der not necessarily accepted.

Tenders to be endorsed "Tenders for the Purchase
]

of thc Assets of "Ironite" Pavings, Limited, in Volun-

tary Liquidation."
Dated at Sydney this 28th day of August, 1914.

.INO. L.

TN THE ASSIGNED ESTATE of HARRY TTLTON
X TROTTER, Storekeeper, Taree, N.S.W.

INTENDING TENDERERS are reminded that Tendera
for the Assets In thc above Estate CLOSE TIHS DAY,
at NOON.

ALBERT BOROIIARD.
Public Accountant.

Equitable-building, George-street.

Sydney, 2nd September. 1014._
LATHERS.-Price,

Oregon Uths, 1000 yds. Reeks,
Mawle, M'Clure's job, Ellzabcth-st, city._

.¡YJUKÍCIPAL
COUNCIL OF. SYDNEY.

1

TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED AND ENDORSED TENDERS will bs re

¡eeived by the undersigned until 3 o'clock p.m. on

MONDAY, the 21st DECEMBER, 1014, for the
Supply J

and Delivery of MOTOR GENERATORS and SWITCH-
GEAR SUITABLE FOR ELECTRIC VEHICLE BAT

ITERY CHARGING.

Copies of specifications, etc., may be seen or obtained

upon application
at tho office of the City Electrical

Engineer, Town Hall, Sydney upon payment of the

j

»um of 10/0.
1

1 The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
I TENDERERS please

note that they must pav their I

¡CASH DEPOSITS direct into thc City Treasury, and
NOT enclose same with their

tenders, otherwise their
tenders will be rejected as INFORMAL.

Town Hall, Sydney, THOMAS H. NESBITT,

_2Slh_ Aiigust^ mir_ _Town _ÇJerk.

PAINTERS.-Tenders
wanted for Renovations to Re-1

sidence nt Neutral Bay. F. WINN, Architect,
70 Pitt-street, Sydney. _

_

1

PLUMBER'S
Price, labour onlv, Roof, Gas, Water.

_Before ll a.m., opposite Ecbool,_jnirlcrwt^_BondL

PLUMBER.-Wanted,
Tenders for 7 Cottages. 51

Vernon-st, *Rondi Junction.

IJdtlCE
for"

Draining. Apply job, Jennlngi-st,

M.-vandrin._
PRICE

for Tuckpointlng cottage, Mount and Togo
6ts.

Whitaker, Banksia. Tel.. 230 Kog._
(po

BUILDERS AND OTHERS.

' Tenders are invited for the PURCHASE of about I
75 feet of WROUGHT IRON RAILINGS and STONE

WORK, etc., in good order.
. Tho material is mi view at the Fire Station, Ox- I
ford-street. Paddington.

Tenders will be received not later thm roen on

WEDNESDAY, the 16th indant, to l e ad 'ress d to

"Thc President, Hoard of Fire Commissioners of New
South Wales, 213 Cas lereegh-strcet. Sydney," and
endorsed "Tender for Railimr. etc."

H. M. WEBB.
Acting Secretary,

Board of Fire Commissioners of N.S.W.
213 Castlcreagh-strect. Sydnov,

September 1. 1014._._
THE MARINE BOARD OF LAUNCESTON (Tasmania)

.is prepared
to receive Tenders for the

supplv uf
a complete STEAM PILE-DRIVING PLANT. Condi-
tions of Contract and Specification ol Work may De

obtained upon application
to thc OFFICE of the SYD-

NEY HARBOUR TRUST.

Tenders, addressed to the Master Wnrden, Marine
Board, Launceston, and endorsed "Pile-driving Plant,"
must reach thc Marine Hoard Office, Launceston, not

later than Noon on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th,
VJ14.

GEO. S. MEREDITH,
Secretary.

_

3fanne Board of Launceston.

rpo
BUILDERS.

TENDERS will be received bv the undersigned until
I

noon of WEDNESDAY, Sept. 0, for the Erection of
NEW METHODIST CHURCH at EPPING.

Plans, etc., may he obtained from
ALFRED G. NEWMAN,

Architect,
'

s

82 Pitt-street, Sydney,

I Sydney Harbour Trust Office,

m.vr,.nti .,"£irClllor Qua-V' August 29. 1914.

rpENDERS
FOR ELECTRIC CRANES.

Tenderers ar« hereby notified that thc time fixed for
the receipt of Tenders tor four elec-.rlcallv operated

semj-portal travelling WHARF CRANES for Berths Nos.
16, i, 8,.and 0 Centra] Jetty, Woolloomooloo .Bay, Is

extended to thc 11th
proximo.

¡

HAROLD V, NORRIE,
-__,_

Secretary.

mENDEBS are invited for the Erection of Banking
I

J- I remises at Nnnnema-paradr, Wellington, for the

New'sm"hn°Wal°r
",C Uorernmi;nt Savings Banks of

Tenderers please leave nome« with
II. E. RO--S and ROWE,

Architects and Consulting Engineers.
_Enultaiilc-huildinnr. George-si reel. Svdney.

rpo
BUILDERS!

'

c-nlÄ? dcslr,°"s, 9' Tendering for the Erection of

bTABLEb, cte.
(galyd. Iron) for the Kogarah Municipal

Council can have plans, etc., on application to

C. H. HALSTEAD,
-

,
_

,
Architect,

Tel., Kogarah 283. _HURSTVILLE.
rpo BUILDERS,

j
,'1j.?;'PE'is "re invited for extensive Alterations

and Additions to Residence nt Woollahra Point.
ALFRED H. HALE,

Architect,

_ä Hunter-street.

rpo
CONTRACTORS. -\

-L TENDERS are Invited for Construction of Concrete

Sea Wall and Reclamation Work at Woollahra Point.

ALFRED H. HALE,
Architect,

._2 Huntcr-strt-t.

ITO .BUILDERS.
:-~

J- Tenders are invited for tho Erection and Com-
pletion of Additions to Premises. 10 Hardle-strcet,
Darlinghurst. Plans and specification on application
to S. H. BUCHANAN and McKAY, Architects. Pen

dennis-elmmbeia, Ccoige-st. near King-st. T., Oily 710,

TO QUARRYMEN AND CONTRACT ORS.-Tenders

.for Purchase and Removal of White Metal Bal-
last, at ncr loarl. situated in Western Suburbs. DARN-

LEY, Ocean House. Moore-street. Tel., City 3150.

TENDERS
invited" up to Sept.

ri for thc Purchase of
Holy Trinity School Hall, Herbert-street, Dul-

wich. Hill. Particulars, apply to J. H. SMITH, 484

M-r-trlniMr-ine.l, Dolwieh Hill._
rilE.MAEIIS are invited tor Repairs

to Terrace ot An
X nandalc. Particulars to be had II, W. STONE,
Estáte Agent, Ross-street. Forest Lodge._?
rpENDERS for about 135ft Fencing, labour and inn

X lerial or labour onie. Particulars, etc., 10i

Livings!one-road. Marrickville._

TENDE1ÎS
are invited for Erection of Brick COT-

TAGE. Plans, etc., Mr. CEO. MOULDEN, SI

Wllctl.-v.-d. Summer um._

rpENDERS for the Erection and Completion of W.1Í7

J- Cdlngo. labour and material. For Particulars

apply t-biirles_Nieholls. 27 Lawsomst. Rozelle.
_

.

rpENDERS
required fo~r~ Repairs." 10 Boyle-st, Mos

rpENDERfi" for-Excavating and'furihg Lawn. Càrê"

-1. taker. tyarringali_noivl._Chih,
Bradley's H.-rd, Mos.

rpÉNDERS.-Fibrous Plaster" C-ilihgs. Apply on Joli
X .1._ Dunleavy, JVillianwt, Canterbury._

mEN'DEK for

"

Plastering, Inl.our" only. Apply cor.

X_INiesav_ end Walt'e sis. Haberfield,_
riIENDEIIS" wnnled for fibrous veilings. WMhellam,
i Comiectient-avenue,JTive Duck._
rpÊNDKIî "lor Oft Paling Fence, labour and mat. or

JL_ 'nbpur onlv. 81 Head-st. Wav. (nr. Bronte Beb.).

rpENDERS wanted for plumping.
No. 7 Ross-st,

X
I''

rf,st. Loijirc._

rfîïîNDERS for Water, Sewer, Gas. Apply new Cot

X tage. gneen-st^Ce^ntwd^oppMit^^IilL^_^

TENDERS
wanted for Connecting Cottage with sewer.

Plain at 5 Lyons-rd, Drununviyne. _.

rpENDERS for Painting, etc, colt.. Korrell-st, Parra

X
iivlltjj<oi-Mn

Mobbs Co.. Estate Ants.. P'matta.

rpENlii'.R
Wanted for llb. ceilings In colt.. Spring

J. sidrsf. [lorelle. Apply on job. P. JV. Tancred.

TENDERS
for Plumbing and Draining; also Plaster-

ing. Waec's Job. UoopT-st. Randwick._
rpENDERS wanted for tuckpninting. painting, and

X sewerage. Crane's job,
Vlctoria-st, Burwood.

ri\ENDERS wanted for Tiling roof ot cottage, N«rth

X
parade, Campsie._^

rpENDERS for (irai ling 6hop and dwelling. Capp'e
X

job,
Wardcll-rd Station._

rpENDERS for Fencing. ClitTord-st, off Herbert-st,

X . Roekdale, carly. J. Williams._

rpENDERS for Tuckpointing Cottage, Dudlev-st,

X Haberfield._
.

_

TTJCIvl'OINTINU,
at Artarmon, rrice required per

_

Sonare Vanl. To Builder, Herald._
rpo Tile Layers and Tm kpoiniers.-Tenders wanted.

X Apply new cottage. Luke-avenue. Burwood.
_

mENDERÍTremed, Hriekwoik. Villa, Crem-jme. Pl.,
J labour only.

c.. B. Holt and Co. _Apply job.__

rnENIll'.RS wanted for Fibroib Ceiling. Corner"\Voidv

X MT_»U'lJKor.M-r.l. Hurslvill-._
V\7ANTED, ]'rici'7rTr"*raintliig Cottage. Apply ,1".

>\ C._Sl.ann:io. Fov_
Valley vd. Wabonga.

AAMN IEfl, TENDERS fut "plaining Stables and Vôii

VV ueethig «ill,
S.-wrr. _MJ'arbnîjd. CJebe^

IlLASS
and' TVÏ'KD SPECS, prepared I rom H/l7 by

Ot^LIFIED ARCIHTKfX Rm. 33, Rawson-i-hs.,

RawKon-pL__nr^Cen.
Rwj-. 'Phonrs. CityJip^. JM^iisj

PLANS
and SI'ECS. I'icpa'rcd" from fi/l/. SYDNEY

|

BOBAH TS. Architect. 3rd floor, 77 Usllcrcagh.t.

MUSICAL INSTBÏÏMETSTS.

ÖOMETO PALING'S If YOU WANT TO BUY A

GENUINE.
LIPP PIANO.
LIPP PLUTO.

FOU OVER. 30 YEARS wc hove been selling thia
famous plano, and dorina- that time many, tho

«ands have been supplied to people all over Aus-

tralia.
In the most extreme climates, under thc most

tryinc conditions, no other piano 'has honestly
earned such an enviable reputation for reliability.

lt excels in tune-staying nnd wear-resisting quail,
tics, has a delicately responsive touch, and a tono
of great sweetness and carrying power.

If unabie to call and see this relinblc piano for

yourself, write for illustrated Catalogue and Price

Mat-post free. Write to-das-. We sell on ,ca6y
terms. Your old piano taken in part payment.

W. H. PALING and CO.,* LTD..
33S GEOROE-STREET,

SYDNEY",
_"01 YEARS' CONTINUOUS BUSINESS."

The» Instruments appeal to the artistic In

.tincts of all lovers of good music. They are

perfect in tone and touch, and arc constructed

of the best materinls procurable, thus ensuring

durability. Each instrument will bear the

strictest investigation, is sold fully guaranteed,
and at a medium price.

Also we have a large stock of well-known
Becond-hand Pianos for Eale cheap. Leading;
makes. *

TERMS, 5/ PER WEEK.

J>UT
YOUR FEELINGS

INTO A PIANO

THAT WILL RESPOND.

Very disheartening; trying
?

for .effects if your Instru
*

_

mont wonft respond to yom*
'

every
'

emotion.

THE "KRAUSS" PIANO

ia the Piano for all. It
has that beautifully firm

yet easy-action for
technical pieces.

It has a moBt delicate and

sympathetic tone that appeals
at once to thc virtuoso.

And it has a
superb ftnfsb

;
. that makes it welcome at any

house-bungalow or palace.

The "Krauss" is, in all, a

. wonderful model-a model
of response, tone, workman-

ship, and finish-a handsome

model, welcome
everywhere.

To be bought on cash or terms.
Three years allowed-without

,

.

Interest. Liberal Discount for
Cash. Your old Piano taken in
part payment.

'

MAI WURCHER,

S9-101 York-street, Sydney.

rpHlS
18 YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

If
you have been unable to bny a good

Piano because of "thc price, let us tell you

We are offering; some splendid" Second-hand
Pianos (every instrument

being in'perfect
condition)" at Half Price.

Amongst this number
you will find the

onisch, Raff, Schlcdmayer, and many ether
world-famous Instruments.

Their case designs are magnificent, nnd the
tone of each Instrument Is sweet, true, and
full of depth.

They are »ur» to interest you, and you can

name your own terms (within reason).

Come to-day, and try them over.
'

THE BRITISH PIANOFORTE DEPOT, LTD.,

Temporary Premises vn'lst Rebinding,
S3 MARKET-STREET, SYDNEY,

opp. Henry Bull's.

rjXIIE
GORS AND KALLMANN PIANO,

'

THE GÖRS AND' KALLMANN PIANO.

The idea that "any old piano" is good enough for
children to* practise on is passing out. People recog-
nise lhut the youngsters should be trained to appreciateTONE, and to realise the power of expression.

You can buy no more practical instrument for them
and- for yourself than the Cors and Kallmann. Its tone
is exquisite. Moreover it is a durable

piano, anil that
is a factor worth considerincr.

Easy terras from 20/ monthly..

CARNEGIE'S, Sole CARNEGIE'S,
CARNEGIE'S, Agents, CARNEGIE'S,

The House for GOOD Pianos,

833 GEOROE-STREET, SYDNEY,
Just below

G.P.O., opposite side.

SECOND-HAND :

:

1

PIANOS,
.O' . WE OFER YOU TUB

BIGGEST BARGAINS.
Call In and inspect. Satisfaction assured.
Thc. largest assortment of reliable Pianos in
tho city to choose from, at the lowest prices.
A few of the makes:

LIPP, BROADWOOD,
CHAPPELL AND CO.. CARL ECKE,
BLUTIINER, BECKER. HELLER,
ROSENER, ItONISCH,
and others.
Prices from £18 upwards.
Cash or

Terms, 5/ weekly.

0. H. MARTIN AND CO..
.

"The Reliable Plano
Depot."

_15-18 Q. V. MARKETS. SYDNEY.

TUE
GLOR10U3 "KOHLER" UPRIGHT GRAND, £60

Thc Piano which looks to cost twice as

much, and which is as good as it looks.

Inspect
our

large stock of High-grade English and
German PionoB-SO Models to choose from.

A. BECKM ANN^ Pl A NOS, CAHN PIANOS.
E. KRAUSS PIANOS. BARNES and MULLINS.

prices hom £35.' Positively the 'best value in
Australia.

,

_

i

Every Plano guaranteed 12 years. Term»
arranged.SIMS' PIANO DEPOT, 21 Park st, opp. Palmer's,

SIMS' PIANO DEPOT, Basement Showrooms.
_

PIANOS!
:

PÍANOS. -PIANOS.NEW GERMAN PIANOS, extended
Iron frame, alllatest

improvements, from £88. QENTJTNE MAKERS.
NEW ENGLISH PIANOS, extended Iron Frames, all

latest improvements, from £40. GENUINE . MAKERS.
EVERY PIANO GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS.

WHY PAY 60 GUINEAS WHEN WE SELL THE SAMT.
FOR £31. OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST, OUR TERMS
THE EASIEST. A few good Second-hand Pianos from
£10.

__

BARRETT «nd CO., DIRECT IMPORTERS,
1(0 GFORGE-STREET WEST (near Orace Bros.)._

Tl/PONON PIANO for Sale, cost at Nicholson's ten

i'-L months ago £.10. paid off
£23, will take £10

for cash paid and transfer. Apply
_THOMPSON. Newsagent, Hornsby.

B" ELL1NG, MIGNON, and VICTOR PIANOS, from
£20, very low

prices for cash at once.

NAYLOR. Vii P.V.
Markets. 1st Floor, take lift.

ORGAN, Beale, 6 stops, sell to-day £0, or offer.

_lil Sclwyn-st. _Moorc_J^irk._
IRON Frame PIANO, cheap, inspect any time. 21

G'orM.UuHon-rd. near Dulwich Hill terminus.

ACHEAP PIANO, very nice order, good
tone, £12

cash, firms arranrred._17S Dcvonshlre-st._
ÏTI7ALNUT PIANO, full iron frame, Rosenkranz, £18;VV K.m. Pi uH-i and Music. Cid. 471 P'matta-rd. L'hdt

HUENERREI'N, 320 Pnrromatta-road, Leichhardt.
Piano Expert and Tuner. Pianos at wholesale

priers, £30. Terms arranged._
Lipp MODEL, new, £100. PIANO, sacrifice £39,

terms. G. IT. LEE. 02 Johnston-st, Annandale.

P~OWELL'S,
57 Fllnders-st.-Good variety Pianos and

Organs, Iran £8 upwards.
_

80 King-st, St.

..... ,wu ..urne, wainui
case, love*

£i~Yy"condition,
£40._Brodribb,_Ha3Tnarket._

CARI FORE PIANO, under damper, full iron frame,
good as new, £42¡. Brodribb,

Gcorge-strcct,

Haymarket._._;_ÖCIIWFCHTEN PIANO, largest model, lovely tone andte
condition, cost £05; our

price, £42i. BROD-
RIBB, Haymarket._:__,_.
TKOS-FHAME PIANO.- hy Stelle, Dresden,

,£225;1 Witt and Co., £22); Paling and Co., £12),.BRODRIBB. Haymarket.._;_
WE have sent in for Sale o very fine MODEL

PIUCO, bv Steinway, largest size, in perfect con-
dition. Owner «-ill accept £45 if sold this week.

^Vr^tSON and HAMLIN ORGAN, beautiful tone andJM'condition. £15; alw several others hy well-knownmakers- BRODRIBB._:_ÊTROSTYLEPIANOLA and RECORDS, £32}; alsoV verv ñnc OIASE and BAKER PIANO ¿nd HECOBDS. £32j. BRODRIBB._rollN BROADWOOD PIANO. £35; BRINSMEAD,.I £321; COLLARD oed COLLARD, £20; HAILEY,London, £25;. all English Iron-frame . Pianos. BROD-RIBB, JJeorgc^rceJ^, JHayjnor_kct._
PIANO

BUYERS from country. have no trouble atBrodribb'«. Packed and sect free to boat or rail.

OME to BRODRIBB'S AUCTION ROOMS, Oeorgo
street, Haymarket, for

Iron-frame P1AN03 and
ORGINS, and save 50

per cent. Iron-frame PIANOS
from' £15.r l-argcst Stock in Sydney._.

VERY FINE STOCK of Cheap PIANOS, suitablefor Furnished Cottages, Week-end Camps, or Uoun
t3ins. _<_BI10DRIBB, Haymarket.

ELEGANT~English
Plano, cost £05, perfect order,

liariraln. Gonion's. 40 Flindcrs-st. n. Oxf.-st
"VT-W-German Iron-frame Pianos, just landed'ox S.S.

ÍGNIFICENT Piano and Player Combination, worth
'

£120. sacrificed £&i. Bordon's. 40 Flinders-st.
XXfÓñÜJ Renowned Carl Picwcrt Pianos. £1" 10 yrs.'W (ntaranlee._(jordon's. 40 Flindtrs-st (only)._irilANO Buv'ér» -Attention, Gordon's, 40 Flindera-«t.
?I

cmilo.v ii" "gent s m

nnmtf^Slmttmrj^^^/STKF!I LV'S.'32n_ÔeoÏBc"st'.-New Planos, tia deposit,U Ww~.lv, lowest terms on earth._.SÍÍCTUX THños.-J. H. Milner, Pole Agt.. Bernard sC hide..
4ü._fl._ (t^kcj'ííii-3!?-^^^ affldS-SSä

Í~»rfNl<cV'
PIANO, quite new,

lovely , lone. OwnerI will "ell 'heap. _ Widow, M.. JWgccUO".
.

._viTÍNTED fo""Scil. Bord Cottacc PIANO, in good\Y ordsr, £8 6a. 1 ,Shadforth-at, Uoaonn.

_POULTRY, DOSS, ETC.

AUSTRALIA'S
PREMIER

?

EXPORTER-JOSEPH
MOORE. Hoad Otflcc, 'Phone. 113.1 City, 25 Har

hour-street, Sydney, wants 50,0(X1 Head Turkeys,. Fowls,

Ducks, etc., for
Spot

Cash.. No commission agents'
charges.

?

1 am the largest exporter of Poultrytie.me,
and Rnhhits to

England und the Continent. -My Motto:
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Carts and molor lorries calling
city and suburb tinily. Ko quantity too large or small.

Highest market prices. Country consignments receive
immediate attention. S.U.- A trial solicited.

Works: 07 Francis-street, Glebe.

'Phone, ami

Glebe._
CIONSIGN

your Eggs, Table Poultry, etc., to our Sales
>

on Tuesdays, Thursdays, nnd Fridays. Highest

prices, prompt returns. The hoard of Directors of
this Society wish to announce that

'

th cy have decided

to-pay to ALL CONSIGNORS. AS FROM 1st APRIL

LAST, a nONUS of lu PER CENT, on commission, on

nil consignments entrusted to them, other than Pure-

bred Poultrv. THE POULTRY FARMERS' CO-
OPERAT! VE'SOCIETY, LTD., 3 and 4 Municipal Poul- ;
try Markets, Ultimo-roail, Haymarket,_'

ALWAYS
LEADING.

MOSSMAN and ELLIS, Auctioneers, off 827

Georgo-strcet South, hold Auction Sales of POULTRY,
EGGS, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY,
also SUCKERS, CAUCASE PORK, and VEAL, every

j

FRIDAY ONLY". This Firm has led for 60, years,, «nd

will lead oh for ever. Dy acting as Selling Agents only
have held the confidence of consignors lor half a cen-

tury, and will gain YOUR CONFIDENCE.
? ?

_TRY THEM._
ISS ES" ROUSE AND SANDS,
DUWNESS bid) FARM, WILBERTREE FLAT,

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
BLACK LEGHORNS AND JUBILEE ORJ'INGTONS.

Wc specialise In It. I. Reds, and BRED the winning
Cockerel nt tho Sydney Royal and the Vic. Poultry ana

K. Club Shows. We also won tho blue ribbon for
best Red in show (50 exhibits), against tho' leading
N.S/W.-und Victorian breeders. Our winning Cockerel
waB bought by Mr. Dalyrymple at »this show. Our Imp.
birds ore magnificent. Two more pens of R. I. Reds

and 8
pens of SICILIAN BUTTERCUPS should arrive

shortly from U.S.A. ld si amp for free catalogue.

J^GGS
PAY, FEATHERS" ONLY PLEASE.

Padman's World's Record Laying Strain White Leg-
horns ONLY. Now readv. SETTINGS, 7/0 each;INCUBATOR LOTS, 4S eggs or more. 1/ per dozen.
Breeding STOCK and CHICKS for Sale. Prompt de-
livery* ? Orders

securely packed for long journeys. M
pay freight und packing. A Straight Deal Every Time.

IL CAMERON, Heaton, Wallsend.
Address letters care

P.O., Jesmond, via Newcastle.

COMEand SEE THE KOHEIÍT ESSEX INCUBATOR
WORKING, at our DEPOT.

America's best Hatcher. 70 egg, £4 7s 8d; 120, £5
15s;..200, £8; 275 (special), .-ll.1

CANBERRA INCUBATORS, 03 eggs, £3 10s; 140
eggs, £5 15s; 200, £8 Ss.

CANBERRA CHICK MIXTURE, Poultrv Spice,
Elasten Roofing Felt, Celluloid Leg Rings, Egg Boxes,

'Chick Boxes, Meat Meal.

Everything a Poultry-keeper requires.
SUBURBAN POULTRY SUPPLY,'

,'._;_S Rawson-place, city.

HOUNDand GUN DOG CU. IVS PARADE of Sport
ing Dogs will bc held at

Royal Agricultural
'Grounds, October 10th. Entry ls, each class, open
to all. Schedules, etc., from Mrs. E. M. -HOPE, Hon.
Sec., Lindlny, Den Hoyd-ro.nl. Neutral Bay._
CHICKS,

from competition winners, 12s doz.; Eggs,
5s 13, "25s 10O. Carriage paid anywhere. L. L.

EARL, near
Station, Arncliffe. Tel., Kogarah 382.

PUG" DOG CUIll OF NEW SOUTH WALES.-CHAM-
PION \ SHOW.-The

Secretary will .ie at tlniir

Meeting-room, «
Elizabeth-street, city, from 7 to D

p.m., WEDNESDAY. 2nd inst, to receive ENTRIES.

SETTINGS,
Padman Strain White Leghorn, for Sale.

Hadley. Wdlsoly-st, Drummoyne._
CYPHER Incubator (CO eggs), new this season, for

Sain. 00s. buy, larger Sylvania. M'bray-rd, Chatswd

FOR SALE, 14 Laying Fowls and 2 Roosters lind
Muscovy Ducks, cheon. 14 Wenlworth-st, Tempe.

SETTINGS,
W. and Brown Leg., best strain, 5s;

Game, 7s Od. K. Gentle. Liverpool-rd, Strathfield.

SIXTY
W.L. Chicks, Ellis stn., weeli obi, I» each.

Pittman's Laundry, 1 min. station.
Arncliffe._

\X71E deliver White Leghorn Chickens from' selected
r r stock, in/0 dozen. 30 Erskincville-rd, Newtown.

EGGS,
Padman's, W.L., 5s setting IS. .!." Aherri,

Newtown Markets; and Kclse.e-st. Arncliffe.

I-ÑtJUBATORS.-Tho
"Triumph, good,

reliable,

"

flrc

, proof, compare our price, 130-cgg machine, 50s,/
also thc original circular American metal

mach.,
at

record
¡

lowest price, 50-egg, 37/6. TRIUMPH DEPOT,
305 Stisaex-st, Sydney (near OoUlbiim-strect)._
DUCKLLNCS

for SALE, 1/3, 1/5 each; "lien Eggs,
Settings, 2/6. 20S Addlson-rd, Marrickville._

ABOUT 15 Palm Orpington and Leghorn Pullets,
all laying; also Prize Pen Minorcas (6) and

Cockerel.
'

Must sell immediately, cheap. Apply after
noon, Wed.« Clements. Benares. Ralnhow-st.'Sth Coonee

PAD.,
Leg. 4,', Setting 25/ 100; Ply. Rocks, Bull and

Blk.
Orp.; Pernell's, 7/6; S. Wy., 7/0.

?_WHITE, Cioydon-road, Hurstville.

OR SALE, 6 pairs FOWLS. Apply 7 Septimus-st,

Erskineville._
T.TGGS for HATCHING.-Minorcas, 7s Od; Plvmoutïi
.I*

Rocks, 10s Od ; all breeds from rs Cd to lOJ cd doz.
Canberra Incubator Depot, 8 Rawson-place, city.

IÏURE-BRÊD
POULTRY, leading breeds, 500 Birds to

choose from. Settings, 7s (kl aiul 10s Od doz.
Suhuiban Poultry Supply, Rawson-place. V. Reid, Mgr.

BLKl
Orpingtons, S.L. Wyandottes, Lang-shafts, White

Leghorns. 7s Od and 10s Od doz; Chickens and
Ducklings^ Suburbjin_PouItry Supply, 8 Rawson-place.

W.
LEGHORNS, eggs "7s (VI; B. Orps." 10s od- S.L.

W'dcHes, 10s Od doz. Miss Milson, F'view, A'cllffc.

RETTINGS,
7s Gd, from leading breeds; 400» pure-bred

birds. _W. Jlarri», JM_ Oeorgc-st._

PLYMOUTH
ROCKS, Blk. Orps., W. Leghorn~(2311

egg strain), others for Sale. Tombs, Woodford.

FERRETS.-New
Shipment Ferret Muzzles, Od each,

all sizes. Enstway's Great Store, 330 George-st.

WHITE LEGHORN SETTINGS, record competition
laying strains, 3s. Od. L. RYAN, 72 Albion

street, Annandale.

BLACK
and White Orp. Pullets, drat year Hens,

.

Mus. Drakes, Ducks. Scott, Oakville-rd, WilPby.

B'RÖODY
liens for Sale, 4/ or 5/, carr, paid within

_25 .miles. Williams. Roselands, Wahroonga. T., 470.

FERTILE
Eggs-Blk.. Orp., L'shans, W.

Leg¡i0rñ7M¡.
nureas, Bn. L'tuis., "s Cd doz. Miss Harrison. W'ford

PADMANW.L., worio's record layers, sett7~10/; in

cub.
_lots_3/0_rioz.__Paiitutu, Amherst-st, N.R

FOWLS.-3/d
pair given, old or

young. State quin- ¡

thy, carts call. 2ti Emmerick.*!, Leichhardt.'

J
ETTINGS, White Leghorns, Hillcrest strain, 3/6.
_Muranne Puultry Yards, West-parade, Ryde.

B'
'

"" "~

"/??

FOWLS
and DUCKS wanted, any quantity, highest

price given. Carts sent daily. 12 Reuss-st. Lhdt.

WANTED,
good Broken-in Sheepdog. Particulars and

_price. S, Head. Goldshrough, Mort, and Co., Quay.

WANTED,
Blue Yorkshire TERRIERS. Send full

_Tiartieulars to Terrier. Box 52; Grafton._
WANTED, to Purchase, Incubator, 50 to 100 eggs.

_

J.G.F.. Herald.

WANTED, INCUBATORS, large, 10O0 duck eggs. I

P. P.. Liverpool. I

WANTED,
a Broody Hen; also Buff

Orpingtons.
Particulars, C. Ii.. Rockdale V.O._

Y*7ANTED, a yg. Pet-shin- Cat"; Mso Scotch fancy Cock I

v '
Canary.

?

Price, partie, Mack, Bondi .Innot. P.O.

MEETINGS.

Notiee is herehv given that the EIGHTY-SIXTH HALF
YEARLY GENERAL MEETING ol Shareholders of the
above Society will bc held ot St. James's Hnll, Phil-1

lip-street, near King-street, Sydney, on FRIDAY,
AFTERNOON, 25th SEPTEMBER, 1014,

at
4.401

o'clock.
BUSINESS.

1. To receive the Directors' Report for the hall'

year ended 31st July, 1914.
2. To elect three Directors in place of Messrs. I

> Benjamin Lee, William Vero Read, and Edwin
James Young, who retire under Rule 16, and

-are eligible for re-election.

8. To elect two Auditors in place of Messrs.

,

"

Douglas Hay Gilfillan, F.O.P.A., and Charles
Smith Gregory, F.I.I.A., who retire under

|

Rule 20, and ore eligible for re-election.

4. To elect Ave Arbitrators.

5. To transact any other business that mnv be I
brought forward in accordance with the rules cf
thc Society.

-

,

Bv order of the Board,

SAMUEL A. C. CARTER, A.I.I.A.,
. .

Secretary and Accountant,

152/0 Pitt-street, Sydney,

_2nd September, 1014._? .
'

JJOYAL
SOCIETY OF. NEW SOUTH WALES.

The GENERAL MOrNTTTLY MEETING of the Mem- I
ben of the Roy?! Society

nf New South Wales will he
held In the Society's Hons». 5

Elizabeth-street North
on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

2, 1014, at 8 p.m.

Rallot for Nei

Paper:
"Mountains of Eastern Australia and their effect

|

on the Native Vegetation,-'' by It. II. Cambage,
F.L.S. (with Lantern Slides).

-

MEMBERS ARE INVITED TO BRING EXHIBITS.
-

_ R._
II. CAMBAGE, J. A. POLLOCK, Hon. Sees.

.pETERSHAM.
-

PETERSHAM

FIRST AID INSTRUCTION.
ST. JOHN AMBULANCE.

A MEETING will be held in the Pelereham Town Ililli

on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd (To-morrow), nt 7i3o
p.m., 'to

arrange a course of instruction to women in
FIRST AID.

Mis3 Read and Mrs. Campbell will address thc meet-

ing.
Dr. Brookes will Lecture at 8 o'clock.

C. H. CRAMMOND,
_' _Mayor.

^TTLLOUGHBY f
PATRIOTIC FUND.

His Worship the Mayor (Aid. W. T. Dickson) invites
the attendance of interested persons at a MEETING
which hn has convened to be held in the Willoughby
Town Hall. Chatswood, on WEDNESDAY, 2nd SEP-
TEMBER, 1914, nt 8 p.m., for the purpose ol insti-

tuting a local Tatriotic Fund.

A. A. C. BASTIAN,
Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Willoughby,
26th August, IOU._

ST.
JOSEPH'S INVESTMENT AND BUILDING

SOCIETY.

Offices, 47 Elizabeth-street North.
SUBSCRIPTION MEETING.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Chslrroan, the lion. L. F. Heydon, M.L.O.

John Lane Mullins, Esq., Bernard M'Brlde, Esq., J.P.
John Donclan, Esq-., J.P.

BORROWERS aro reminded that the Monthly Sub-
scriptions fall due THIS DAY, Wednesday, between
the hours of 10 a.m. and 4

p.m.. anil 7 and 8.30 ia
th; evening_A. J. STEPHENS. Manager

ITMlEsll
Alli LEAGUE.-Tile Twentv-tliird Annual

'

MEETING will be held at the Town Hall on

FRIDAY. 4th September. 3 p.m. Members and sub-
scribers ¿re nwMedJo_ntlcml. A^ C.

Juilbek.Jinn. See.
fpiflí "IMEÑN1 AI/.Mí"-rnÑG""S die NATIONAL COVXX (TI, (IF WOMEN will be heh] in King's Hall, üliil

lip.-trert, HM SUPT.,
4

p.m. All .Vrniber, of .Vl.'iliated

Societies.
Invited.

'

ll. BOARD, Hon.
Secretary._

rp
ll E SYDNEY MAIL.

The landers and Leaderettes deal with current
poli-tical and social topic«.

LIBERAL RALLY.

MB. COOK'S ADDRESS

(A
PERSONAL DEFENCE.

ELECTIONS AND THE WAE.

'

A Liberal rally, which was

addled
by

the Primo Minister and some ot his col-

igues, attracted a largo

in the Town Hall. The interior ot the

inlldlng was gaily ^^ZTL'to
before tho speeches bogan, a band on the

pWform Played a number of patriotic selec

"
Amons those on the platform wara Mr..

Cook Ool Kyrie, Col. Onslow, Mr. Hoskins,

nlL~»r. Arthur, M.L.Ar, Mr. Archcale Part

hill (gonernl secretary of the Liberal Asso-

ciation), and a large body of Liberal work

ers of both sexes. ,,".",..

The chair was oocupied by the L^ord Mayor,

and when Mr. Cook made his appearance the

band struck up "For Ho's a Jolly Good Fel-

low," tho audience Joining in tho song. In

his introductory remarks, tho Lord Mayor said

that Mr. Cook needed-no introduction in any

part of tho Commonwealth. (Applause.) Mr

Ciynn was ono ot South Australia's "most

highly regarded statesmen. (.-.pplause.)
Re-

garding Mr. W. H. Kelly, he seemed to bo .tho

right man in tho right place. (Cheers.)

THE PRIME MINISTER.

Mr. Cook, who was received with loud ap-

plause on rising, said: "I am glad to be

fiore to-night, gladder than you can imaglue.

I feel for Just ono night let out of school,

and a very hard school it has been for tho

last month, perhaps harder than any of you

will ever bo able to imagine. I had just

concluded a week of meetings as good and

as enthusiastic as any I ever addressed any-

where in my life,
when a telegram from

his Excellency called mo to Melbourne What

that telegram was you may readily guess. It

bad reference to this terrible war whien

has Just broken out: Since then I have hao

to remain In Melbourne working night ana

day to gather up the ends which had beeb

scattered by this war,

ELECTION REGRETTED.

"I am Just wanting a tow minutes to-night
all to myself, and about myself. I want

to say
hero and now that I deeply regret that

this election should have taken ulace at

this particular time. (Applause.) No one

could have regretted it moro than' I. 1

should Uko to say further that no ono has

had more anxiety because of the concur-

rence of these two methods of warfaro than

thc humble Individual who is addressing you.

Why do I make th es o remarks?, Because 1

havo seen it sont abroad over all Australin
that I regarded this concatenation of circum-
stances as a matter for ridicule-I think that
was tho word .attributed to mo. Ladies and

gentlemen, I hope you will give mo credit
for feelings other than of that kind. (Ap-
plause.) The man who could, indulge tn
terms of ridiculo in connection with a crisis
like this would be an Inhuman monster.
(Cheers.) Yet that ls how I havo been des-
cribed in connection with this outbreak of'

war and tho relation of tho olections with lt."
A voice:

It's a Ho.

"TO DEFEND MYSELF."
Mr. Cook: I want to defend myself to-night

from these personal charges which havo been
brought against my conduct over the elec-

tions. I say that nothing in the whole of my life
ever

gave mc so much aniftous thought and
concorn. And you may depend upon it that
If the elections could have been postponed
there is no one who would have beerr gladder
than I. It could not bo done, no matter what
other people may say, and after taking counsel
with my colleagues earnestly and long-and
Included In those colleagues-are three of the

ablest constitutional lawyers in Australia-(ap-
plause)-wo decided, against our feelings,
against our wishes-let that bu distinctly
understood-that there was nothing for lt but
to gird up our loins and

go tßrough with this
double duty ana double and terrible respon-
sibility. "Why didn't you restore, the "old

Parliament?" they said. "Why dtdnjt both
sides withdraw all opposition?" "Neltlfer side
could guaranteo that to begin

'

with," de-
clared Mr. Cook.

, "Certainly the man who
has been clamouring loudest for it could not.
He himself said so. Remember also -what

kind of a Parliament lt. was. (Laughter.) It
ls true they withdrew opposition to.me in my

electorate, and I havo been profoundly grate-
ful for it. (Applause.) Not that it muttered
much aa. to tho result, I äm bound to say.
(Hear, hear.) We replied promptly by
calling the opposition away from Mr. Fisher,

und Mr. Fisher's seat is always a fighting
chance for Liberals. Our action, therefore,
was at least as generous as theirs. But

thcro was something more, which I muEt

mention in self-defence. In the west Sir

John Forrest, tho Treasurer, was away from

all our troubles In Melbourne, separated by a

long reach of sea, and his presence was

urgently needed.

How did they treat him? They decided

they would not give-him a walk-over. Tho
same thing happened to othej of my col-

leagues who had to bo in Melbourne.

POSTPONEMENT SUGGESTIONS.

"Then they asked:0'Why could' not you In-

voke tho Imperial Parliament lo set up
the Parliament for you?' That Is the last

thing of all," added Mr. Cook, "that should
be thought of in Australia. I doubt very
much it the Imperial Parliament would take
as much responsibility on its shoulders. It

has enough, troubles of its own. Wo* surely
can look after, our own troubles hero, no

matter what they may be. We havo enough
wisdom, enough sanity, enough fairplny, und

enough honesty to face our own troubles

here, and leave them free to taco their own
troubles yonder. v(Applause.) The constitu-

tional side I will not go Into.

UNWORKABLE PARLIAMENT.
"Had Parliament been in -existence, I tell

you wa should have tried to carry on' with

it, no matter what the difficulties might have

been ¡ but, I say, : frankly, better work has

boen done' without Parliament. (Laughter
and loud applause.) I should not be honest if I
said anything elso. Parliament was shut up
because it was unworkable. You did not want
Parliament about when they had a Job like

this on. (Loud applause.) I want to keep
away from bitter party politics, but I am en-

titled to say these words in answer to tho

charges made against mo whilst in Mel-

bourne, and unable to defend myself. If you
want to know the conditions of affairs at

present, read tho daily papers, the daily
news, or tho dally Hughes. (Laughter.) That
kind of thing would have made our position
in Parliament absolutely Impossible. No

Government could havo got through with a

spirit like that developed in Parliament.
(Applause.). Terrible as tho responsibility

has been, you will never know what thal

responsibility is, but I have felt freer to
take it> without Parliament than with it.

(Applause.) Who wanted the last Parliament
kept In existence? Mr. Hughes, who has

charged the Government as incompetent,
weak, and imbecile. What would ho have
gained by keeping such men in

office.
(Applause.) He has been demonstrating how
unfit wo were to manage the affairs of the
Commonwealth. (Laughter.) .

,

. A FREE EXECUTIVE.
"If Parliament wore Bitting could we have

done more? The Imperial Parliament has
been closed; tho Canadian Parliament is
closed; but hero tho clamour Is for opon
Parliaments. The reason ls obvious for all
this. What has to bo-done now aro Executive
actions, and tho freer tho' Executive is left
the bettor for all concerned. (Cheers.) I
do not hesitate to say that we could not have

dono what we have done if Parliament were

sitting, and all sorts of contentious matters
wera being discussed. (Cheers.) What-more
could havo been dodo If Puiilament'had been

sitting? Has there been
any complaint?

(Cries of 'No."). Hero 1B-what. Mr. Fisher,
says: 'Australia is facing this war and its
consequences calmly. There has boon neither
hysteria, Jingoism, or panic, nor tho deadly
apathy of men waiting for something that
they, did not know how to avert. A financial
crislB has been averted; tho threatened
dislocation and .paralysis of Industry and
trade has been grappled with, and provided

for. In short,' Mr. Fisher continued, "Aus-
tralia has played her part in the hour of
supremo trial.

THANKS, TO THE ENEMY. ;
"I

offer," said Mr. Cook, "most profound
and hearty thanks to Mr. Fisher and Mr.

Hughes for that testimonial. Besides all this
our groat point all through has been to got
tho people to go about their business In tho

ordinary way, nnd bring things to a normal

standard at tho earliest paisible moment.

(Cheers.) That ls tho great desideratum at tho

present time. Wo want our people to go about
their business normally, to keep our finances,
and for the people to take their sports nor-

mally. (Chcero.l One of the most' plea-
sant sounds that .1 heard last Saturduy was
tho sound of a sporting crowd, which rushed
to my office windows Uko waves breaking
on tho sea shore.

DIFFrCUbT CIRCUMSTANCES.

"Why," asked Mr. Cook, "should we be
urging at thc top of our voices peopie to
remain calm and do their daily duty while
wo

go mad? (Cheers.) There is no sense

ia this attitude. I believe tho best had been
done in all thone difficult circumstances, and
1 nhall appeal to thc people, who know ine-i-Wi

llave had experionco óf me for a long til

past to give rae credit for anything dom

(Applause.)
At this stago a man who had been Inte

ruptlng Mr. Cook was ejected.
"I think I havo lu my experience se

nothing." Mr. Cook went on, "moro snvnf

moro unfair, more unjust, more ungenoroi

than tho bitter attacks upon
Senator Millen

Mr. Hughes. (Applause.) He has call

him everything a mnn eau call another. 1

has said, 'Senator Millen' Is doing nothin

had muddled tho department; la an Incomp

tent and a weakling." Do you believe tho

statements?" (Loud cries of "No.")
A volco: Hughes is only tho Now. Sou

Wales edition of King O'Malley. (Laughter.

Mr. Cook: I am not going to sny anythl

about King O'Malley-he who wished to di

mantle the Australia., (Loud laughter.).

BITTER ATTACKS.

"Mr. Hughes docs not see," continued t

Prime Minister, "that all these bitter attac

upon individuals aro reasons why ho of t

others should not desire that tho Paiilame

should bo kept In being for one minuto. ? M

Hughes has been manufacturing argumen

that provo from his own mouth that thoro w

nothing to be gained by this, and that t:

only thing to be done was to ask thc poop

to make a new Parliament, and grapple wi

tho war at the same time. According to M

Hughes, they did everything-began

Genesis, went through Exodus, and right (

to Revelations. The defence proposals a

ail theirs! It reminds ono of the celebrate

Bill Adams and Waterloo: (Laughter.) A

his rhetoric does not wipe out hard fact

We did blaze the track.for them.. Wo Ie

them the schemes, and better still, tho mom

to pay for those schemes. (Applause.)

AUSTRALIA'S DREADNOUGHT.

"You and I ought to thank God on bende

knees every night that tho people of th:

country did tnke heed of tho advlco I gav

them four years ago-that they did offer

Dreadnought, and that the Dreadnought I

here to-day, called tho Australia. (Cheers
Tho only trouble about tho Australia is thc

she is a little lonely. I would Uko to gt

another to keep her company. (Applause.
I am glad I did stand on thia platform an

make not only tho statoments Mr. Hughes at

tributes to me, but something more. I di

say I wanted to offer a Dreadnought, and t

offer a bigger subsidy-that I wanted to g

In tho aid of the Mother country; but I wen

further. I askod for a conference-a navr

conference with reference to tho Pacific wat

ors and.ou! growing obligations there. 1

wils not my inspiration either. The ma

who put that first Into my müid is sitting her

nt my side (pointing to Mr. Kelly). (Ap
plause.) T believe ho was tho first to se

tho growing Pnclflo menace. Sufiico to say
the conference was held, and the Austral!

ls here. That js the major fact for which w

should bo profoundly thankful. (Cheers.)
"Thoro have been some German boat

about here, and if the Australia had not be«

here I don't know* what would havo hap
pened, Your commerce would have been des

troyed, your cities probably sncked. nnd yo
owe your Immunity to-day from the depred!
lions of those German boats to the celobrnte

Australia. (Applause.)

REASON OF THE WAR.

"TWhy'
are wo at VW!" n sited Mr. Cook

We are at war - on behalf of tho torritoria
Istegrlty of little Belgium yonder, to ker,

our pledged word. (Cheers.) I rend of th
great big powerful nation flinging Itself upo,

înnJm? ri0"0, btowlnR "P 'hose hcautlfu
fanes of. theirs, and sacking their cities with

mît Probation,
anti when they get th

little follow down they say 'You don't got i

rSnlme!'")Pay
eD°Ueh t0 ruln

you for»io-'

,

TO HELP BELGIUM.

."These," continued Mr. Cook, "aro some o

TH»w°UfS
°f War' (Applause.) we wer

-

iS°,
t0 the neIp ot Belglum

'cbeers)- and play our part in enabling Groa
Britain to observe her- treaties. (Loud cheers.
This country has shown that tho mlghtv Bri
tish Empire values Its reputatlbn more dear!
than a comfortable

peace.. We aro at. wa

with a e;reat military autocracy. The Empire
Austrnlia-Is fighting for Its life. (Applause

We are fighting for the freest, brlchtest, ani

best land on earth. (Applause.) Whilst thor
ir à man in Australia- willing to go to th
war in the Empire's defence he woytld go v/iti

my blessing and assistance. (Cheers.) Wa
ls costly.-'-and has to be paid. for. Factorie
have to bo kept going, the credit of the conn

try has to be maintained, panic averted, unem

nloyment prevented, and the enemy- watched

(Applause.) Tt is a tremendous obligation w

nre learning through this war. It shows in

tho dancer of many of the quack nostrumi
advocated in the time of peace.

THE GOLD RESERVE.

"We have offered," said Mr. Cook, "th!

strongest resistance to a movement to whitth

away the Commons oalth's gold reserve. Wi

aro finding In these times of war what ¡

splendid thing it is to have this gold reservi

kept as it 1B to-day. (Cheors.) Our grea
effort has not only been to koop it, but c:

Increase it. In this connection I would lik<

to quote to you the answer given by Mr. Scad-

dan, Premier of Western Australia, to a depu-
tation the other day. They asked him tc

create paper money, and ho told them thal

he could no more create money out of nothing
than ho could create wheat out of nothing,

fCheers.) Evidently the hard logic of exiperl

ence lins taucht Mr. Scaddan many economi'

truths. If a Liberal Premier hnd marte a simi-

lar reply to a doDUtation I wonder what would

have.been Its renly. (Cheers.)

GERMANY PREPARED.

"I would like to aBk you thiB," proceeded

Mr. Cook, "why is Germany running over

into France tho way that she is? The answer

is. that she was better prepared than the

Allies. She had her men and guns ready on

file border, and she simply poured them in

over the border In overwhelming numbers.

(Cheers.) The German armies may invest

Paris, but the war won't be over tbon. (Loud

cheerine-.l
We have Been the value ot strik-

ing quickly*. Í am learning lessons myself in

this respect. Our army here is on a peace

basis, and it takes time to organise 20.000

men and pend them over the sen to the groat

theatre of operations. (Cheors.) t am

learning the lesson that Australia must be

moro prepared than she is. I wish we had

another Australia. r,Tho ono wo havo is all

right, and I do nrit want you to pet anything

else Into your heads. I do not know where

the German ships are. (Cheers.) It they

havo cone where we think they have gone,

they have gonn for a good reason.

'

IMMIGRATION NEEDED.
'

"It if« essential in war," Bald Mr. Cook.

"and the defence of bur national Interest,

thnt wc should people our lands. At the

Premiers' Conference recently, I am proud

to say, I cave them a.quarter of a million,

so that tho waste spnees of Australia could

be peopled. (Cheers.)

RIVER MURRAY AOREEMÎ3VT.

«Wi must get land and oreparc lt for them.

At the late Premiers' Conference T brnueht to

nn end tho strife that had existed between

three of the great States of Australia, a

strife that had been parnlyslnrr their effort^

to utlltRB the flowing waters of the Murray.
The States concerned are now ready to go

forward In carrying out that great scheme to

tho very end. and no man has done moro tri

bring this about thnn my friend and colleague
from South Australia, Mr. Glvnn. (Cheers)

!Tn tho Northern Territory Mr. Glvnn has beau

doing splendid work for thc scheme he has

developed to open un this no-man's latid, as

it is at present; Already he has hegun ty

mish people there; already he Is beginning to

construct railways. (Applause.) Tf we were

to bo a united people wo must have unity
within. Why should we close up our rank-,

without and keep them open within? (Cheers.)
A nation divided against itself could njt

stand. (Cheers.) I should like to seo -i

movement to heal the divisions that exist in

our ranks. Wo stand for co-operation in-

stead of fratricidal strife. We stand for

combination and effort.
'

'

HEADLINES.

"I rend through a

'

certain
'

section of tho

press," continued Mr. Cooli.
"

and say, how

can *e develop with thüt hind of fooling in

existence? Hero arc a few specimen head-

lines-'Fleecing the Farmers,' 'Thc Do I\"o

Miings.' 'How They Rob You,' 'Grccdy-r-iittea

Rascals.' (Laughter.)

_
£6.000,000 WAR CONTRIBUTION.

t

'.We aro busily engaged in elaborating pen-

sions for widows and orphans, which may bc

the result ot thc war, ancf If this i3 'on the

basis of citizens' rights," quoting from some

of tho Labour pamphlets, £5,000,000 will bc

required. The obligations we have under-

taken with regard to thin war so far will run

Into about £6,000,000. I said .'JS.OOO.OOO in

my manifesto, btu 1 find we .shall wnnt <¡iv

And if the war goes on indefinitely we shall

want to multiply that. We cannot stop at

20,000
men while tho Empire may bo lost

over yonder. (Applause.) More naval strcngtn
is needed. To quote a great authority, 're-

solute and persistent purpose, necessitating:
sacrifices during long years of peace, pre-
serves Empires in war.' All that means tro

meet "nuTne*p*'obligation
that you mus

m.« nr. ,.,aC,e
hero In Australia. Our rove

mies are likely to suffer because of the war

aua wo aro threatened with n drought fm s

largo part of Australia. Our trndo with Ger

many alono was moro than £20.000,000.
Alto-

gether thero ls a difficult flnahciol'propositlon

facing whoever tho successful rombntruits may

bo in this political
warfare.

- Bur thero IB

nothing to /ear; i wc eon carry our burdon.

With vested;
capital of £1,250,000,000'

and ourl

tremendous 'income we can carry
thia If only

lt bo laid,upon
our shoulders fa Jr Jr and crjuii.

ably, and-not: ;«i>bp a class, basis.' "A pjaB|t ".

[tho
Labour platform says,

'naval and military

expenditure to ho alloted from tho proceeds ot

direct, taxation..'
T say that lt sliouid u"

taken .«Ilk«-
I" proportion to ability to bcar'l

it, by every man and woman in tho commun-

ity. Tho workman's homo is as much to him

to defend as tho rich man's pasturage. It is

'an obligation laid upon us by reason ot our

'citizenship, and our manhood who Is to tako

these obligations.

I SATURDAY'S QUESTION.
1

That is the! question to settlo on Saturday
next. We have dono our best in tho most

difficult circumstances. Wo have worked night

¡and day,to overtake tho duties conlrouiiug us,
'and I appeal to you to go to your duty ou

! Saturday as you never went before, feeling

I

how much is depending on your vote. Make it

, the hardest day of your life, so as to preserve

I

those traditions which have been observed in

tho past, and have been tho glory of tho

British Empire. (Loud cheers.)

', MR. GLYNN.
Mr. P. M'Mahon Glynn, who made his first

appearance ia tho Town Hall, said that the

timo was one for a continued manifestation ot

tho finest qualities of citizenship. Tho occa-

sion called for unity of purpose and spirit

throughout tho Empire. .The war was a fight

for Empire. (Cheers.) At tho timo of a great

emergency there never was an Empire which

made the cnil which met with such a groat and

spontaneous answer. (Choors.) The Briton

the world respected TOB not the blatant man

of tho music halls, but tho man of calm and

unobtrusive powor and ability, and the stay of

weaker nations. (Cheers.) They had evi-
dences of the unity of the Empire when the

first noto of war was sounded. "Is there,"
asked Mr. Glynn, amidst great cheering, "any

Home Rule question now? I nm an Irishman
and a Home Ruler to the backbone, but when

the Empire is In danger Nationalist and

Unionist stand shoulder to shoulder, and march

thc one way." (Cheers.)

LESSONS Ol' THE CRISIS.

The lessons of tho crisis, continued th»

Minister for External Affairs, "wero that

they had to be prepared, and had to be ready

to face the tremendous sacrifices which it en-

tailed. Though the masses in England wcro

not getting the same degree ot comfort as

the workers in Australia, they were cheer- .

fully bearing tho burden which tho defence
,

of Britain and tho solidarity of tho Em-

pire imposed upon them. At the prosont
Australians were paying at the rato of Os.

per hoad for naval defence, but when Admiral

Henderson's scheme was put into operation
the charge would bc more than doubled, and

he was sure they would bear it cheerfully.
(Cheers.) If they wanted to bear tho strain

of a crisis they had to creato a trust fund
into which their surpluses would bo placed. In-

stead of following Mr. Fisher's fatuous me-

thod, when ho found himself with an unex-

pected surplus, of endeavouring to bring his

expenditure up to his revenue. (Cheers.)

A DEFUNCT PARLIAMENT.

It had boon suggested, said Mr. Glynn,
that an old defunct Parliament should be

brought back from its grave. If ever there

was a lime that a Ministry needed strength- ,

ening, it was when the national.interests were

at stake. He referred with pride to the

efforts mado by the Empiro, through tbe Bri-
tish Ministry, to secure peace with honour

at the outset of this crisis," but, he added,
"there aro other aims in lifo than unbroken

prosperity in domestic and social ease. I

say deliberately to have stood by France, tho
historic home of chivalry, and gallant little

Belgium in their supremo trial will bo placed
amongst the finest records of Britain." (L
applause.)

MR. KELLY'S SPEECH.

Mr. W. II. Kelly, acting .Minister £or Hom

Affairs, said lt was apparent that this gréa

gathorlng recognised that the obligation rest-

ing on the Australian people on Saturday was

not to decide between tho "isms" of parties,
but to decide which mon and which Execu-

tive could better be trusted to conduct na-

tional affairs. The Labour press had said

the war was ono in which Australia had no

right, and that she ought to stand neutral.
Did neutrality savo Belgium? It was im-

perative that in this war Australia should

stand shoulder to shoulder with tho mother

country. (Applause.)
Why, asked Mr. Kelly, did Germany wie

to destroy the sea power of,Great Brita!
That power had ever been used in the
terest of tho free commerce of tho wor1
(Cheers.) No single Power had failed -m

participate. In the freedom of commerce
brought about by Great Britain's sea power.
Under all these circumstances, was there
any man present who contended that Austra- ?

'

Ha should not have joined in this conflict? ;

(Cries of "No.") Then let them go to the

polling booths on Saturday, and approvo by
their votes of the action of Australia to
tako her placo amongst the nations of tho
world. (Cheers.) Senator Millen, who
for the last month had been night and day
looking after Australia's safety, was being
stabbed in tho back. But Labour bad done

something; they had withdrawn Comrade Von
Hagen from computing with the Prime Min-

,

ister at Parramatta. (Loud laughter.)
Australia, on Saturday next, had to choose

between a party that 3tood for building up
and unity among our peoples, -and ono that
stood for building down and fomenting dis-
cord. (Loud applause.)

SENATE CANDIDATE.
Mr. Charles Oakes, ono of tho Liberal Senate

candidates, who followed, said tho whole of tha
Cook Administration breathed Empire. He
had no time for tho policy of Australia for
Australians. (Applause.) Just BB Austra-
lians should guard their mothers and fathors
In tho hour of trial, so should Australia do its
very best to protect the mother country.
Australia was part of tho Empire, and shoulJ
act up to her obligations. Ho had no tima
for the other party; it contained too many dis-

loyalists. (Cheers.)
Mr. H. E. Pratten, another Senato candidato,

said next Saturday's election was tho most

Important Australians had ever taken part in.
The next Parliament might be, In all proba-
bility, called upon to take part in tho changing
of tho map of tho world, and in dealing once

and for all with the Pacific problem.
A vote ot thanks to tho speakers was carried

with acclamation, and, after a vote of thanks
to the Lord Mayor at tho instance of Mr.
Cook, tho meeting closed with cheers for tho
King. . .

\

?

INTERSTATE COMMISSION.

Thc Interstate Commission, comprising
Messrs. A. B." Piddington, K.C. (Chief Commis-

sioner), Mr. G. Swinburne, and Mr. N. Lockyer,
resumed its sittings yesterday at Parliament

House.

William Sydney ForbcB, indent agent, trad-
ing as Foster, Forbes, and Co., said he had

made an application for British preference on

spirit gas stoves. His chief competitor waa

Germany.
Ebenezer Reginald Morris, phot-engraver, ot >

Pitt-street, supported Mr. Bradford's appllca- -
tion for an increased duty on Imported electro-

type blocks on the ground that photo blocks
came in on tho "flat," and were an erasion
of tho duty. They only paid on the aguara
inch,

Frederick Arthur Randie, of tho Randie

Photo-Engraving Company, suported the appli-
cation for increased duties on Imported
stereos.

William Roy Bagnall, secretary of the Pro-

cess. Engravers' Union, said tho development
of .tho trade was so slow that jipprontlces, ,,

after Bervlng their time, found it'hard to get ?

work. The union contended that the groat

competition the members had to face waa

not so much tho Incoming of original hlacke,

but the dumping into tho State of multiplied

copies of block3 from- other countries.

F. W. Hughes, managing director of v.

W. Hughes, Ltd., gave evidence in support co]
.

an application for an increase of duty on

glue, gelatine, isinglass, agnr, and Jelly cry-i

stals. Ho also applied for the removal ol
the duty on textile mnchinery and spare parts.

William George Long, .slue and oil manufac.

turor, gavo evidenco in support of an applica-
tion opposing a reduction of duty on bona

glue.
F. J. Hodges, kalsomino maker, gavo

evidence In opposition to an incroase In tha

duty on glue. .
Cecil Kidston, of tho Australian Glue and

Gelatine Works, denied an assertion that tho

imported glue was' twice ns strong as tho

locally made article.
The commission adjourned to 10.30 a.m. fha

following day.
_

'

I HIGHLAND SOCIETY.

Thc annual mooting of tho Highland Society
was held at King's Hall on Monday evening.
Colonel James Burns presided.

The report showed a total membership ot

1103, a satisfactory increase on tho previous

year. During the year Sir Ronald Munro Fer-

guson. Lady Helen Munro Ferguson, Sir Wil-

liam Macgregor, and Mr. John Gribbel, ot

Philadelphia (U.S.A.)*. purchased ind pre-

sented to the Scottish nation tho famous Olen

rlddel mnnuscrlpts. Thoy wore elected hono-

rary lifo members. The balance-sheet showed

tho assets to be £3350 ISs 3d;

INSTITUTE OF SECRETARIES

Af the" annual meeting of tho Australian
r^Mtuto of Secretaries tho president, Mr.
KS Dalmer, A.C.I.S., referred'to the suc

'

cess ho had mot with In concluding arrange-
ments for the amalgamation of tho local in-
stitute with the Chartered Instituto ot Secre-
taries. He- mentioned that the chartered;
body in England contained nearly 4000 mem-
bers^_,

_

For Coughs nud Colds U30

Bennington's Irish,Moss, but be sure lt
IS'Bennington's.-AdvC

Unequalled «nd Invincible for Cough* and Cold»-"Wood«' Great Pcoucrmlnt Cure. Li Gd.-Adrt_
.LINSEED COaTPOUKD," for Coushi and Cold»,lootcoi phlegm, allaya

"irritation.-Adit.
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BIRTHS.
CORDEN.-August 20. IOU, »I Atom, \rolger-ioad.Mosman, the wife of IT. K. Wren Corden (nea ''Dot

'

Lippmann), a daughter (Estelle Wren).
ELI.iaON.-August 27, at Nuine, Bund-street, Mosman,lo Mr. and Mrs. E. Ellison-a son.

HAMILTON (nee Margaret Jameson).-August 20, at
Kingrclcre, Potts

l'oint,-to Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton

HARRISON.-August 15, 1011, at 31 Manning-'oad.DouMe Day, the lidio of William llurrison, of *

daughter.
TIL .....i.f.-August IS, at Caledonia, Horncbush-.-oaci,

.Strathfield, the wife ot. Jeremiah Hurley-a sou.

IHJHIB (ncc Wood).-August i, al lier mother's rési-
dence, Glebe Point, Louise, the wile of C. J.
(Drone) Hubie, of a son.

¡WOOD.-August 29, nt Nurse Law's, Winton, Forest
lodge, to Mr. and Mrs. William Wood, Lokhead
Cottage, Lilyfield, Sydncy-a daughter (Chrissie

Lockhead).

DOLF.-August 23, al 5». George-street West, to Mrs.
S. Woolf-a daughter.

_

MARRIAGES.
li'NEIL-OLIVE.-August 35, IOU, nt Christ Church.Luvender Btv, Svdmy, 1> tv Rev. J. Ma-lean,

Albert, youngest son of J. 2.1'Ned. Dunedin. N.Z..to Mildrid May, youngest daughter of A. B. Olive
Itoscville. New Zealand p.-.pers please copy.MIDDLETON- DOYLE.-August 0, nt St. Bede's
Church, Werris Creel;, by the Hey. Canon Kemmis,H.A.. Claude

Glentworth, youngest sou of thc lateE. A, Middleton, of T«rr
monga, Cunningham, to

Marcia Isabel, youngest daughter of tho late Robert
F. Doyle, of

Werriston, Werris Creek.

SILVER WEDDING.
WILLIAMSON-EARLS.-September 2, 1SS0, at theGlebe

Presbyterian Church, by tile Rev. Andrew
Gardener, M.A.. William

Wallace, son ol the late
Captain James Williamson, of Kirkcaldy, Scotland,mid nephew of Dr. Strains, of Lake Bathurst andInverell, to Sarah Victoria, daughter of M. Earls, olNewtown. Present

address, Kirkcaldy, Lenthnll
strcet, Ke.ielngton.

DEATHS.

.^«OSE^eptçmbcr ínu' at hh Iate residence,rio. 202
Commoiiwealtli-ctrccl, Sum- Tülls, Jomes re-lict of the late Bridget Ambrose, aged "J years.

it.I.P. By request, no Honers.

BIRD.-September I, JOH, at his parents' residence,
Wellington-street, Croydon, Keith

Curtis, dearlyloved son of Hoheit and Itoatrice Hird, aged 1 year.
CAMPBELL.-September 1, 1M4, at her residence,

Hoinchush-crerccnt, Mary Ann, wife of the late
Donald Campbell, of Ulverstone and Liverpool.

CAMPBELL.-September J, 1914. at her
residence,Homohnsh-crcsceiit, Mary Ann, dearly beloved motlier

of Seth, Mary, Sadie, and Dorothy.
CAMPBELL.-September 1,-11)14, at her

residence,
ffomcbiish-crcsceot. Mary Ann, the

dearly belovedmother of If. and F, W. Pctchell.

CAMPBELL.-September 1, 1014, at her
residence,,

ffomcbush-crcscent, Mary 'Ann, dcarlv beloved auntof Miry Fctiibcrg and Elizabeth Smith, alto T. andCi. Chambers.

DICKENS.-September 1, 1914, suddenly, at 171 Stan
more-road, Stanmore, William, dearly loved husband
of Eliza, and father of Arthur, Mabel, Oswald, Leslie,
Cecil, Charles, Hilda,. and Claude Dickens, aged CS

yean.

FOUWOOD.-September 1, nt his late residence, Park
.

street, Kogarah, John Thomas, beloved husband of
Maria Sarah Forwood, aged SI years.

GULLIVER.-At Watt Maitland, Ralph Hale, second
eldest son of «ie late Kev. E. H. Gulliver, M.A.,a red 37 years.

KNOWLES.-September 1, 1014. at hi-! late residence,
33 Crove-strcct, líalmrin, Cborlcí Ja.-pcr ilnowlcs,
late of

Glasgow, scotland, aged od years. Home
papers please copy.

.

: KOCH.-August 27, 1014, ot his late residence, 18?
Westbournc-street. Petersham. Mr. Ilcnrv'

Koch, aged
83 years, late of 0!ifpn«litnd. R.I.P.'

M'MDLLEN.-^AngiiBt 30. Margaret Emily, dearlv-be
loved vite of Bib M Mulle.i. Interred Waverley
Cemetery September 1.

, MAHDEN'.-September 3. 1011,
at her late residence,

Ch orgc-stroct, Windsor, Christiana, dcarly-bcloved
-:wife of George Marden, aged 63 years.
WOORE- September 1, 11)14, at Canberra, Neutral Bay,'

William
Gosling, eldest son of tlie late William

Gosling Moore, J.P., aged 45 years.

1E0RIU3.-August 31, 1014,
ot his late residence, Oak-

lands, Marlborouçh-road, Flemington, John, beloved
husband of Esther

Morris, aged 73 years (late ot

Interlocking Department, Redfern).

OWENS.-Septcmbcr 1, at a
private hospital, Annie

T.yola, beloved wife of George Lanham Owens, ag.yi
27 years. R.I.P.

PIGOTT.-September 1, 1914, nt Mater Misericordia*
v private hospital, North Sydney. Miss Nellie Pigott.

r).T.P. .; By request,',
no flowers.

RICKARD.-Augltst 23, 1014, occidentally drowned, nt

Tuggerah Ruth Victoria, beloved daughter of W. H.

and V.. A. Rickard, of Ryde.
cüYTH.-August 23, at

private hospital, Paddington,'
Sydney,

?

Hcnrv Stewart Smyth, of Longreach ind

Hughenden, Queensland. Queensland papers please
ropy) ,

. , \

SPILLER.-August 31. 1014. suddenly, at Jerilderie,
thc dearly-loved husband of Isabella Spiller, aged-61

years.. Buried at Jerilderie.

VINCENT.-At her late residence, SO Murdock-strcet,
Neutral Bay, Eleanor Ann, widow of the late Eward
Martin Vinrent, R.S., aged 82.

'

WARDROP.-September 1. at tho residence of hil
?

i '
.

ron-in-law, Derby, Wcnt'.vorth-street. Randwick,
Adam Paterson Wardrop, otjed 70 years.

?WATSON.-Ausust 31. at Prlnc.- ? Alfie 1

Hospital
Mrs. Jane Watson, dearly-beloved wife of .las. Wat

? .

fen and mother .of 1!. A. \Vat60n, Mrs. Lestoue, anc

Mrs. M'Lean, aged 03._
TN MEMORIAM.

ADAM.-Tn loving memory of mv d~ar h' aband om

our dear father. William Adam, wlin died Stntemho

2, PU2, lite of T-elccap'. Coi-trution Branch
Inserted by .his laving wife and chi.drcu.

ALLIiN.-In
loving iiieiiiuiy ci my dear father, Jame

Allen, who departed tin's life September 2, 1011
at East Greta.

It is just three years ago to-day
Since my dear father passed away,
I was too late to bid him farewell,
But God hath done "ll

things well.
Inserted by' his loving daughter, Martha Philson.

ANDREW.-In
loving memory of my dear wife, Marth

Rebecca, who departed tills life at Belmore, Sop
tomber 2, 1013, aged 32 years.

The rose that is fairest and rarest
Is the one that is killed hy the frost;

And the wife that to me was dearest
Is thc one that

I, have lost.
Inserted by her loving husband, Bert.

ANDREW.-In loving memory of our dear elster, Marth

Rebecca, who departed this life September 2, 191!
aged 32.

Years will roll, and time will fly.

Every leaf shall fade and die;

Ever}' rising sim shall set,
But our dear sister wc rtiall never forget.

Inserted by her loving brothers, Fred, Walter, Jin
and Harry.

ANDREW.-A token of love to the memory of oe

dear sister, Mattie, who passed sway on September '.

1013, aged 32 years. Inserted hy Inez and Vie. Lam
ford.

ANDREW.-Sacred to tho memory of Mnttie, wh

passed
on to a higher life September 2nd, 1013, agc

32 years, the beloved daughter-in-law of Coclll
Andren'.

1

ANDREW.-In loving memory of our drar slstcr-in-lai
Martha Rebecca, of Kent-street, Belmore, who d

parted this life September 2, 1013. Inserted by Vioh

Graham, Harold and Una Weatherley.
ANDREW.-In fond memory of Martha, sister-in-law

Osmj-n Andrew, who-deputed this life September
1013, aged 32 years.

. ANDREW.-In mqmorv ot my dear sister-in-law, Ma

tha, who died at Belmore, September 2, 1013, aged
years. Inserted by Cyril. Andrew.

ATHORN.-In sail but loving memory of my dc
father, Robert Hcnrv William (Bob), who depart'
this life August 31, 1005 Peace, perfect peace. I

sorted by bis loving daughter and son-in-law, Blanc

niid Franklin Bullork.

BAILBY.-In loving memory of my dear husband ai

our dear father,
David

Hailey, who departed tl

life September 2, 1006. Inserted by his loving wi
and family.

B ULEY.-In loving memory of our dear father ai

father-in-law, David Balley. Inserted by lils son a:

dauchtcr-m-law". Ern and Bertha.

. BROWN.-In lovii'g mcmo-y of our dear mothi

Cliarlotte Brown, who passe 1 awav February !

1005, at lirllick streit, W toi-n a-rcd 7" yeal
alvo our dear tither. R b*rt Brown, who pa«s

.

away September 2, 1000, at Kellick-sticct, Watcrlc

aged 88 years.
Welcome, happy morning.
Eased from grief and pain,
rMoct love dispels all fears,
God bi* wi-ed awav ".«'- 'ear...

Inserted by their
loving da'.igh'.crs, Lettie a

Emily.
Cl.AKK.-In sad but loving memory of mv dcarlv lov

husband. Robert E. (Hob)
Clark, who departed tl

life September 2. 1011. Mv his roul rest in peal
Inserted by his loving wife.

'

CORNWELL.-In loving memory of our dear son a

lirether. I-Yincls (Frank) Cornwell, who departed tl

life September 2, loin. Inserted by his loving fall
¡ind motlier, and brother.

Cl;unY.-In lovin.t memory of my dear husband a

father, Robert Curry, wli0 oled on September
1012. Thowell lost to Picht, to

memory ever dc
Inserted by bis wife and daughter.

Cl'RüV.-In affectionate memory of dcej dad, Rob
Curr}', who died Scptcmher 2, 1012. Never

forg
ten. Mrs. O'Grady and family.

fcpvpsEY.-Tn Im-ine: l"»iii"T of mir dear moth
Ellen, who departed this life September 2, 1013.

She hos gone
to lier rest, and her troubles arc o'

She has done with sorrow nod
pain;

And thc ills of this world, which
BIIC patier

Will never distress her again.

'Inserted bv her
loving

soo an
]

. daughter-in-law

Harrv and Ifey.
'

DEMPSEY.--ta loving memory of ou/ dear mother
Ellen Dempsey, .'or ninny N.voars a resident of Emu
Plains, who departed

this life at Temora, on Septem-
ber 2, HHS. Inserted hv ber loving son and daughter
in-law, Perry- ,1. and Emily Johnstone.

DUGAN'.-In lovimr memory nf my dear father, Thomas

Dugan, who departed
this life September 2, 1012.

Inserted br his daughter and aondn-law, Celia and

Martin Madden.

GEORGE.-In fud hut loving memory of our dear

mother, Margaret George, who departed this life Sop-,
tomber 2. mil, aired fi"..

With tearful eyes we watched you, motlier, going

Although we loved you,-mother, dear,
we could not

Oh, how mir hearts are breaking when we think of

how you u'ied,

To think von enuld not speak to us before you
closed your eyes.

Inserted by her loving husband, children, and grand-

children.

GREGORY.-In fond ami loving remembrance of my

dear w;i"o and our »'ear mother, Clarinda, who de-

parted
tiiis life on September 2, lulu, aged GS years.

Shell i red by tho Rock of Ages,
Anchored sale ami sure.

In the perfect love of Jesus

Evermore secure.

Insert id by her loving husband.
Wm. Gregory, and

family.

Cl'YDER.-In fond nnd .loving mimar)' of our dear

daughter nnd' ri-tcr, Queenie, who departed this life

September 2, lull. , ,

Sholl riid in thc Rock of Ages,

Anchored safe nnd sure

Inserted hy her loving mother, father» sister, and

brothers.

DTA'NTNGS.-In sad nnd loving memory of my dear

lm=hnnd and our
.father,

who died September 2,

?

I Then' "when"his voice lins been stilled by death,

After you've
watched that dear, parting breath,

Sorrow and grief may rend our hearts.

SK we havethe comfort that
we,

dH «ur part,

bwrted hy his lovbw «*» chiltern,
-

I

IN MEMORIAM,

.FENNINGS.-In memory of our dearly beloved brother

and uncle, Gooree Jennings, who departed thia life

September 2, 10Í3. in rest with thc Lord. In-

serted hy his sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. I

J. Crouch.

JOHNSON.-In loving memory of our darling mother, I

Elizabeth Johnson, who departed this life September
2, 1012. Inserted by-her loving daughters and sons.

¡

JOHNSON.-In sid but lorinT m mory o' my dear

shier and our dear «untie, Elizabeth Johnson, who

departed tins life on September 2, 1912. Inserted

hy her loving sister, C. Gallimorc ami family. j

MANSFIELD.-In everlistlng memory of my dear'

husband and our deal father, who departed this life

September 2, 1D00.

We who loved you sadly miss you;
Only our fond hearts can tell.

..We have lost you: Gal his called y»u,

Only for a time; farewell,

j

Inserted by his loving wife, sons, and'daughters.
.

[PARSONAGE.-In fond and loving memory of my dear
wife and mother. Rose Hannah Parsonage, wno dc

parted this lifo September 2, 1910. At rest. In.
sert rd hy ber loving husband and family, George P.

Parsonage.
*

PARSONAGE.-In loving memory of my dear sister, Rose
(Rosie) Hanna Parsonage, who departed this life Sep-
tember 2, 1010. Inserted bv her loving bro iler and
sister-in-law, Reggie and Edle Molloy, Joseph-street,
Lilyfield.

PARSONS.-In
evcr-lovdng and sorrowful remembrance

rd our darling little daughter, Faith Euretta
(hniihlo), who

departed this life September 2, 1901,
aged tl .venrs.

Our darling was not meant for earth's rough trials,
So fair a flower was heaven's own;

Oh, may her little spirit ever bc
A guiding star to lead us home.

Inserted bv her loving parents, brother, and sister
Will and Von.

PETERS.-In loving remembrance of my dear hus.
hand, Daniel, who died September 2, 1910, at

Sutherland. Inserted hy his loving wife. Margaret.

PETERS.-In loving remembrance of our dear father

Daniel,
who died September 2, 1910, at Sutherland.

Inserted by his loving son and
daughter-in-law, Cecil

ami E. Peters, also his grandchildren, Leslie and

I Gladys.

POULTEft.- In loving memory of my dear wife Ruth

Rachel Poulter, who fell asleep September 2, 1913 to

be with JesiiB, aged 73 and Q months, ot Bellevue

parade, Hurstville. Herc -ve suffer grief and pain.

rniCE.-In loving memory of our dear
mother,

Pleasant Frances Price, who passed away September
2, 1005. »

Our dear mother is gone where the weary «nd rest,

Away from nil sorrow and pain;
.

1

But some dav wc trust, in that sweet land of rest.

To meet our dear mo'her avajn.

Inserted by her loving children,
Eric and Ethel.

ROLLINGS.-In loving memory of my dear wife. Lizzie,

also motlier of Artie, Harry, ami Noel, who passed*

iiw.nv at her late residence. Bridge-road, Camperdown,

September 2, 1911, aged 30 years.

l'arewcll, dear husband and beys, my days
are past,

I faithfully loved you until thc last.

No more sorrow for me make,

But comfort one another for my sake.

Inserted by her loving husband, Harry, »nd little

children. Artie, Harry,
and little Noel.

! TS MEMORIAM.
ROLLINGS.-In loving memory of our dear

sister-in-law,Lizzie Hollinas, wlio passed away nt lier late re-
sidence,

Bridge-road, Camperdown, September 2, 1011,aged SO years.
Verger von, no

never, unselfish always,
Beloved hy all, none spoke hut in praise.
A life so thoughtful, devoted, and true,
Will live in our hearts ns we still think of yon.inserted by ber laving sisters-in-law, Georgina, Em.,

and Louie Rollings.
ROYALL.-In loving remembrance of my dear

wife,Lucy Royall, who departed this life September 2,
1008, nt Chapel-street, Rbekdale. At rest. . In-
serted hy her loving husband, Fred.

ROYALL.-In loving remembrance of our dear daugh-
ter-in-law, Luev Rovall. who departed (his life Sep-

tember 2, 100?, at Chapel-street Rockdale. Atrest. Inserted bv her
lovinf;

father and mother-in
law. C. and M. Hovell.

THOMSON.-Tn loxing memory of our darling'sister
nnd aunt, Ethel May Louisa, who departed this life

September 2. WIJ.
We mourn for yon, dear sister,

But not with outward show,
For those who mourn sincerely,

Mourn silently »nd low.
Inserted bv her loving sister and hrnther-in-law, Emily
and Sidney, anil nephews, Bert and Claude Ferns.

I WALKER.-In loving memory of our dear wife ami
mother. Charlotte, of Five Dork, who departed tili

life September 2, IMS. Inserted bv her husband anr

Illida and family.
WALKLEY.-In sud but loving memory of my drat

«on and our brother. Frederick .lohn Walkley, wi«
departed this life September 2, 1913, nt GunnedahNew South Wales. Inserted by lils

mother, brothers
and sisters.

WILLARD.-Tn loving memory ot my dear husband am

hither, Robert Willard, who died September 2
1011, tlgrd 82 year--. Inserted by his

-loving wit.
nnd daughter, E. Willard nnd A. Mortimer.

WILSON.-Tn loving memory of our dear daughter, nni

sister. Clarissa (Maud), who
depnrted this life Srptomber 2, 101O. Inserted by her loving parents, Mt

.and Mrs. A. H. Wilson, anil Mr. and Mrs. R. F
Wilson, Mr. nnd»Mrr. C. F. Snell, and Mr. and Mn
H. A'. Wilson.

EBTTJRN THANKS.
Mn;. P. J. BYAN* (ind. FAMILY desire tn rf him tt,.ir

sincere THANKS te all Uind friends ano reta,T« foiexpressions of sympathy, floral
tributes, tew7nm°

letters- and cards In their recent sudden and «53 hi
Tcavement; also to the

Fisters, nurses, and dnetnr.

during Ä**"": th"ir Uind Mtcnti0"

Mrs. .1. HENDRICK BLACK, of Burrawang, 50 Dérivent
street, Riehe, desires to return sincere THANKS to

her Kind friends and relatives in. her recent hrrrive
ment, for expressions of vympathv, floral trihutce"

".w Ü" it*' "t.,
,0 th0 <loc,or« «".! nurses 0f Prince

Alfred Hospital.

Mr. DAVID GEORGE OSBORNE and FAMILY, of
llridirc-street, Drummoyne, desire to return their' sin-

cere THANKS tn
many kind friends and relations for

their kind expressions of sympathy and floral gift«
etc., in their recent cad bereavement.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE SYDNEY MAI L'.

AUSTRALIA'S POPULAR. WEEKLY.

ANOTHER FINE WAR NUMBER.

NOW READY.

f AUSTRALIA'S RESPONSE TO THE CALL OF EMPIRE.

FRENCH, BELGIAN, ENGLISH, RUSSIAN, JAPANESE, AUSTRALIAN, GERMAN, AND AUSTRIAN
PICTURES.

DON'T MISS THE "SYDNEY MAIL'S"

! F I E T H WAR N U M B E R.
, ,

NOW READY.
PRICE, 3d.

YOUR SOLDIER FRIENDS!
"

Are they going with the Expeditionary Force to. some distant corner of the British Empire!
,utvo them a

nice, speaking portrait of
yourself. Something they will, often take from their kit

rïîîV 'ÍT1Vr,^tn?..Ioncr- lonel-v nlK,lts in
"amp. SOMETHING THAT WILL REMIND THEM OF

iriv^FSn E~A,v.2oïHE D,KYS AND SCENES THEY II AVE LEFT BEinND IN SERVING THEIRKING AND COUNTRY. Give them a permanent, life-liBc Rococo Portrait, the class of portrait con-tained in our offer of ?

12 CABINET ROoOCO PHOTOGRAPHS 12
(of exquisite quality and finish, and Including a beautiful Framed Enlargement) for

8/6 COMPLETE
8/G. COMPLETE. 8/C. >

THE GREAT TESLA STUDIOS,
Q.V. MARKETS, GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY,

"GERMANY AND GOOD FAITH,"
. .. A BOOK EVERY BRITISHER SHOULD READ. '

A RECORD OF PRUSSIAN TREACHERY AND INTRIGUE FOR 800 TEARS.

TTÍE CAUSES OF TILE PRESENT WAR.
i,

i

KAISER WILHELM'S "BLOOD AND IRON" POLICY.

NOW READY. .8/0, POSTED 3/7. .

ALL BOOKSELLERS; or GORDON and GOTCn (SYDNEY), LTD.
'

PUBLISHER'S NOTE.-lt waa on August 7th that I was offered thc
manuscript ot "Germany and Cood

Faith." It did not take rae long to decide that here was a book which was just what thc public wanted,
dealing os it does with a subject which is of thc deepest interest to us all at the present moment, for"Germany and Cood Faith" ls concerned with that German foreign policy which has at the present time
reduced thc world to chaos. Here Is a history of the diplomacy during the past 300 years of that familywhich is now the

ruling house of Germany. Such a history has never before been given to the
world,yet it is, of all histories, thc one wc most ought tn know nt the present juncture. Thc author

modestly claims that it ls written for thc man in the street, but anyone who looks at the vast am.
of research that has gone to the making of it will realise that it is also a book for thc quite set
student or world politics. 1 was struck, however, not only hy thc gap that it would OH In the knowledgeof most of us, but also by the amazing frankness with which it was written. 1 do not think I have
ever encountered u hook, and certainly never a book written with such seriousness of nim, on so serious
a subject, which has been characterised by such extreme

outspokenness. Tho writer is no respecter of
persons, and says exactly what he thinks, and you may take it or leave lt, as. you choose. He strikes not
with a gloved hand, but with a "mailed fist;" but, at the same time, fierce as his onslaughts are uponthose of whose conduct he

disapproves, I do not think he is ever wittingly unfair. The care which he
has taken to discriminate between thc German public as individuals and the rulers of tile German nation
is quite sufficient to show that._CRITCHLEY PARKER.

DON'T MISS SEEING
SWISS The great window display of our FAMOUS ETCTTING3. STUDIOS.
SWISS STUDIOS.
SWISS These really beautiful Tictures are far removed from STUDIOS.
SWISS

ordinary Photography, yet wc produce them from STUDIOS.
:

SWISS 12/0 Per Dozen. STUDIOS.'

THj SWISS STUDIOS,
"

'

-

. 3S7 GEORGE-STREET.

A GREAT REDUCTION
ENGRAVINGS,. TN THE PRICE of all our Pictures, BERNARD'S Plo- ETOTTTNOS,

WATER'-COLOURS, tunnelling at les, than cost. Our hugs stock mort 1^$T$,'T*'
OH, PAINTINGS. he. reduced.

i FANCY FRAMES,
?

'

BERNARD'S.
.

THE PICTURE-FRAME SPECIALISTS,
?

. 387 GEORGE-STREET._ ,

, BO URN VIL LE COCOA. -s

MANUFACTURED BY.CADBITRY'S, BOURN VILLE, ENGLAND. ?
,

?

Its purity and wholesomeness have won
appreciation from all classes and ill age!.

ASK FOR. BOURNVILLE.

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS ENLISTING FOR THE FRONT|
Before you bid farewell to your friends on Sydney shores' have your Portrait taken by

RUPERT KAY. THE NEW PHOTOGRAPHER,

and finished in the Beautiful Rococo Process.

"-. 12 ROCOCO CABINET PORTRAITS FOR 7/6
Including a Handsome Enlargement, artistically framed, measuring 20 x 10 inches, the whole for 7/6 com.

plete.
For work not half so good you pay at oth r Studios S/0 and 10/6. Our price, 7/6 only.

RUPERT KAY., THE STRAND, GEORGE-STREET END.

OPEN 6.30 DAILY, SATURDAYS INCLUDED,

WAR DECLARED ON TEA AND COFFEE,
THE TWO GREAT ENEMIES THAT ATTACK THE HEART AND NERVES OF MANKIND.

FRUCEREA ESSENCE. FRUCERÉA ESSENCE. FRUCFREA ESSENCE.I
Tho new food beverage,

ls an ally to thc human race. Provides a delicious
cup of Cerca, Coffee fun

ja second. No boiling. No straining. 1/3 per bottle. Sample bottles posted free, Ca.

Manufactured
'

y

THE SANITARIUM HEALTH FOOD CO. (VEGETARIAN CAFE), .

<5 nUNTER-STREET._._283 CLARENCE-STREET.

FLAT HOOFS PROVIDE SPACE AND COMFORT.
'

'

83 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN EVERY CLIMATE PROVES THAT

RUBEROID
'

,
.

makes the best Flat or any .other Roof. 25,000 square yards were
recently supplied for one. contract, owing I

to Economy, Reliability, and Durability. Guaranteed
Absolutely Waterproof. We do' the work If required,

and guarantee work and material. Beware ot the numerous imitations. Ruberold ls also adapted, for Poultry
Uouaes, Garages, Flooring, Dampcourse, etc. Call, 'Phone, or Write' to

HALES, LIMITED, Hardware and General Mer
chants,

1

21-20 O'Connell-etreet, Sydney._

BALMAIN'S DAILY MOTOR SERVICE.
FROM COOMA TO BEGA and FROM NOWRA TO MILTON,

(CARS also leave NOWRA for.MORUYA at 2 p.m. on TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY.)

Seats Reserved and all information at

FARMS, LIMITED, 12 MOORE-STREET, SYDNEY.

TO DOCTORS. DENTISTS, AND PROFESSIONAL

MEN.-Modern CITY CHAMBERS, excellent posi-
tion even' convenience, rentals moderate. Inspection
invited.

Particulars from 1

R. SUTHERLAND and CO., 76 Pitt-street,

fTEmo.N and SMITH, Billiard Table
Manufacturera,

ÎT. iii "T?n->1. s>d- 13very req. of the game kept.
3old Medal. Franco-Brit. Exhib., 1808. el.. City 4S37

WORTHA TRUU
~-"

,

YELLOW ASTER TOBACCO,
I THE FINEST SMOKE IN' THE WORLD.

"TVR. G. MONCRIEFF BARRON has cemmenced prac
hT. 'jT J11 ItafTcen, Eplanadc, Manly, in partnership

n un ur. L. Vtatson Harvey.

TJOW'S ÍMDROCÁT10»;
I _Once I'sed. Always Preferred.

SAMPLED OERTEL'S HOT TODDY!
Just the thing to warm and cheer you.

SPECIAI/ ADVERTISEMENTS.

DINNEFORD'S MAGNESIA,
Th« »est Remedy

_For Acidity of tho Ktnmneh

TyNNEFOKD'S MAGNESIA;-~
P°r Heartburn and Indigestion,
Ipr Sour Eructations and nillous Affection!
Tile Physician's Cure for Gout,

?_Rheumatic flout, and firarcl.

J-^INNEFORD'S MAGNESIA,

Bifest and Most
Effective Aperient for

Regular usc.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
In conscnucnce of numerous imitation».

Purchasers must see the name

_"Inneford's" on every iiottle and label.
TJING 2 WM.-ST, for Motor Cars,

Landaus, ls mlle;."..í. passengers^ Weddings_a_ Speciality. A.M.O.. Ltd
QPRINGW0OD.-1IOTEL ORIENTTLTnow under the' j

~_'""'"cement nf an experienced Caterer.
'

?

B^"1'"»?' RKROW»A, one how from city, Mon".
J-> tams. Rivors.-Sup. Acrom. at Tarwhine nr stn

?ï)t â>panep áHontfiiff ï>crafo,

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1014.

THE GREAT BATTLE.

To-day is the anniversary of Sedan,and as a day ol special note for Ge'rmnnv
mud) may have been expected of it. But

still the great battle is in progress, and
the news so far is satisfactory. Tho Allies

seem to be more than holding their own
on their

right,- while maintaining their
position in tlic centre. It ls upon the Gcr
mnn right flank where our own British army
is fighting that attention is fastened, anil
what is happening there and elsewhere
will come to us In due course from the
properly constituted authorities nt home.
This ls the fact on which stress should
again be laid. Most people here have al-

ready some experience of the news em-

broiderer, and of news manufactured
where It has not been embroidered. Most
circumstantial accounts have been passed
round from time to time of secret visits
to Sydney Harbour of this war vessel nnd
of that, of the landing of wounded men,
and of other extraordinary things,
whose foundations have been proved on

inquiry to bo in tho wind. There has been
no truth In any of them. Wise people

ure nt last reconciling themselves to be-
lieve nothing that is not published on re-
putable authority, nnd this rule should bo

applied to everything hearing upon tlir»

present fighting-on the Continent More-
over, the news ns lt comes through must
be regarded ns" facts in fragments. The
(ruth can only bc obtained a little n,t a

time, and the1 British'Government has pro
mlsed that it shall be given dully as far ns

tho circumstances permit.- Broadly, then,
the position np to dato is a satisfactory one,
and we are in honour bound to believe

nothing which shall tempt us to lose faith
in our kinsfolk or to take false views of

tho Empire. This war Is going to bo fought
out to (he end, and fortified by our own

history, we shall be justified in believing
that things will work out right in the long
run.

,

Now, as regards the, great buttle, with
its front of 200 miles, and its mussed

armies of two million men. tho objection

taken, by some is that there ts little news

of the French share in lt. What nre thc

forces of Prance doing that so much of thc

fighting seems to bo taking place where tin

British are posted? The reply, of course

is that German strategy aims nt a vas:

outflanking movement, which In this cast

happened to come on the British sith

of the field of buttle. It must.procedí

any general nd vance, and certainly mus

succeed before tho German centre can ex

peet to overwhelm Hie French n rm lea op

posing lt for the march upon Paris. Whit

the official reports indicate is thnt. tl»

Germans have found Ihe eastern' an;

northern frontiers of France so strong!;
held that they have been obliged to gi

much further round than they ever ex

pected or intended. Making the best o

a disappointing business, the German 15m

peror has captured Brussels, appointed i

Governor of Belgium, shot a number o

civilians, burned an historic town, ant

terrified ninny old folks and women, ant

generally posed as a great conqueror. Bu

it remains true, nevertheless, that hi:

Great General Staff has been obligft

to look far for a way into France

It may also be true that the French Stat

never dreamed of such a wide sweep. I

probably took everybody by surprise; bu

now that tho facts are known there is th

ability to net in accordance with then:

Again, our official news Indicates that Rei

mnny's advance has boen at a terrible cosl

Every stop has been paid for in a harves

of death such as the world has never bc

fore seen. This has apparently bee:

the Allies' reply to German strategj

Lord Kitchener has considered the possi

billty of a French victory which would cm

tho campaign in one great dramatic rou

of the enemy. But neither General .Toffr

nor he is taking any unnecessary risk í

tho same end may be attained by patlen

fighting and hard hammering. To stnk

everything on a possible victory was t

run the risk of overwhelming defeat

exactly what the Germans have cast the!

verdict upon ns the inevitable. If, there

fore, the advance upon Paris becomes

constant and terrible drain upon thc Ge:

man armies, a moment must come who

the strain will prove too great, and nothlu

will be left for the giant spring bnclc t

meet the Hussltms. The Allies, we mn

believe, are now practising n greatc

strategy. They aro fighting n hatti

with Russia counted in, and with the vii

tory each day depending not, upon dramatl

surprises and tremendous counter stroke

but upon another costly delny for tl:

enemy. Looking at things from this angl

we find that the sweep ls as wide c

Europe, and nny disposition to keep or

attention concentrated upon Amiens <

Boulogne, or upon points not far awa;

becomes unwise.

.TTJKKEY AND THE WAE.
.

In the midst of the, great conflict on

French and Belgian soil it is only occasion-

ally that we are remluded of the causes

that a few weeks ago were assigned as

the origin of the war. The victories of

Sefvia carry us bael: to tho week in which

the last mails left England, and statesmen
;

were still endeavouring to prevent a

struggle on ilie Austrian frontier from in-

volving the whole of Europe. The mes-

sages published during thc last few days

recall Prince Billow's famous speech lu

which he called upon Germany to make

the preparations which are serving her so
;

well.. The Chancellor at the close of tho
j

Balkan war pictured to tho Reichstag the

change that the defeat of Turkey had ef-l

fected in the grouping of the Powers. 'While'

Russia lind been growing stronger through

her own efforts, helped by the lapse of

time, the Triple Alliance had become;
weaker through the loss of a trusted sup-

porter in the East. "While the Slavs had

been demonstrating and consolidating their

strength, the Teutons had been learning

that a once-valued auxiliary was weak and

unreliable. Prince Billow's demands were,

realised quickly enough to satisfy critics
j

outside Germany tl-at his plans did not de- :

pend on the result of the Balkan war, or

oi. the possibility of assistance from Tur-

key. But his speech was a confession ol'

the consistent trend of German policy
,

which has been promoted with all his
; energy by the German Emperor, and is
"

now being revived In the hope of finding
an ally for Germany somewhere In Europe,

Tlie so-called "real polittk" of tile Em-
peror bas euabled him to live'on tfood
terras with tho Sultan when the nntlon
which protected his people and his capital
from destruction has been estrauged. With
the brief exception of the Revolutionary
period, Germany has had a powerful in-

fluence in the commercial and military
affairs of Turkey since' the beginning of

the century. A German general lins been
the instructor of tho army, which failed so

unexpectedly and so disastrously at Klrkl
lisse and Kumauovo. German bankers
have hoped to seize the trade of Asia

Minor, and a German Commission has been
! employed to nsslst the Sultan's advisers Iii

putting m's affairs in order, and lu organis-
ing his attenuated dominions to bear the
slrain-of a new enterprise.

Tho advantage of Turkey to Germany
and Austria would, as they imagine, be
twofold. Turkey would certainly make
an attack on Servia, and thus release

some of the Austrian forces still remain-
ing in the east, and she might embarrass
Russia in Asia Minor. At tho same time
the decision of the Sultan to fight against
Great Britain and her allies, would, it is

! suggested, weaken the loyalty of British

subjects in India, and cause an outbreak
in Egypt. The inducements to Turkey to
enter into a war are the prospect of re-

gaining her lost territory, and of
recover-

ing a reputation as a fighting race, which

was lost by the incompetence ol'

j

her Ministers rather than by any failure
. in the quality of her soldiers. Turkey
. could not retake her territory without in

I

volving Greece. But with Bulgaria as an

I
ally she might face both Servia and

i Greece with the confident hope of recap-
turing part of Epirus and the two islands,

Chios and Mityleno, overlooking Constan-

tinople. The lesson that any country

ruled by a

military class may bo forced

into war against its own interests luis

been taught so forcibly during tho last
, month that it would be impossible to con-

sider Turkey as neutral merely because ol

the dangers of a conflict with Russia and

England. In all probability the result ol
a war with Russia would be the Bettie

j

ment of an age-long struggle, tho fall of

Constantinople, and the expulsion of the

Turk from Europe. Certainly it will

,mean that the bankruptcy of tho countrj

J

will become permanent, since it will cease

j

to be able to borrow from either of thc
.two great lending countries. In a. wai

with tho Greeks Turkey might win bat-

tles with her regenerated troops, but she

would lose the islands for ever, and pos-

sibly Smyrna with them, since the Greeks
! have made good use of their Engllsl:

training at the hands ot Admiral Ker

Turkey has made so many declarations ol

¡neutrality that lt seems a,s If, notwith

I standing all indications, Gorman diplo

.macy would fail in Constantinople r-s sig

,

nally as elsewhere. Whether lt succeed:
or hat this circuitous attempt to under

?mine tho loyalty of Mohammedans in In

dia has been answered already. Lore

j

Crowe's declaration of thc safety of Indi:

'was founded on tho assurance of men wei

qualified to judge, as well as on the spon

taneous offers of tho Indian princes. Then

may be signs of discontent among th

people of Cairo, who have grown t'

wealth under tho protection of Great Bri

tain, but there has been nothing in ou

history so decisive of the value of Brltisl

rule as the temper of the Indian peopl

j

at the outbreak of war. ,

I

=
-

.

I

Tho "Sydney Mall."-Thia week's "Mall" is

! tho fifth of Its series of war numbera, dnd ls

a flttinfi companion to tho others, for which

thcro has boen an unprecedented demand. Tito

illustrations aro Intensely Interesting, and

full nf vnrlcty. Wc aro shown tho King on

bon rd tho Iron Duke, and tho Lion nnd Now

Zealand, which figured conspicuously in tho

naval fight of last week. Wo soe, too, Japan's
newest and largest battleship, thc Fuso: whll?

another picture depicts Japanese sailors ready

to carry out the terms nf their treaty with

Great Britain. The New Zealanders now

occupying Apia arc'shown leaving Auckland:

there is a picture of H.M.A.S. Melbourne nt

battle practico; and there are photographs

from various pnrts of the Commonwealth In

connection with Australind shnro in tho war.

There arc also several views of dorman New

Guinea. A full-page portrait of Major
General Allenby represents thc British cavalry

leader, who gave thc Uhlans "thc surprise of

their lives," and another shown the French

hero. General Pnu. .There arc striking; views

of Antwerp and Namur, as well as of other

parts of Belgium, which have been prominent

in the cables. In addition to nil theso, there

are numerous pictures of German, French,

nnd ItusBlan soldiers, the wholo forming n

magnificent collection, which ls certain to find

favour with- the public.

"BBITAIN WILL WTO."

A GOVERNOR'S VIEWS.

PERTH, Tuesday.

Speaking on tho war at the A.N.A. annual

dinner last night, the Governor, Sir 'Harry

Barron, said Great Britain waa fighting
against bloated militarism. The officialdom'

that had been dominant in Germany during
recent years was a disgrace to any civilised

country. The German officer bullied tho

German soldier, and tho German soldier help-
ed the German officer to bully tho civilian.

Yet, those civilians made settlers whom Aus-

tralia could gladly welcome to her soil. Tho

war in tho end would bo a blessing for

tho world. It would bring about a sense ot

peace and security, because Great Britain
i would win, md the German menace which

mado necessary tho ever increasing arma-

ments would ic- wiped out of existence.
¡ -

PERSONAL.

VICE-REGAL.

His Excellency the Governor, attended by

Captain. Wakoman, A.D.C., left. Sydney laßt

evening for ?Wellington, where he
t will open

the agricultural show to-day.

The Primo Minister (Mr. Cook) and tho

Minister for External Affairs (Mr. Glynn) ar-

rived in Sydney yesterday from Melbourne,

and "will
return to Melbourne by to-night's

express. V

Archbishop Clune was invested with the
pallium after High Mass at the Cathedral of

the Immaculate Conception, Perth, on Sun

Mr. Hall, Attorney-General, left Sydney
last night for the North-west.

Sir Everard im Thurn, late Governor of

Fiji, and High Commissioner of tho Western
Pacific, and Sir Citarles P. Lucas, late head
of the Dominions Department ot the Colonial
Office, are leaving Sydnoy for London by tho

Morea on Saturday.

Professor A. W. Kirkaldy, of the Univer-
sity ot Birmingham, and Professor A. Net

sehnjeff, of the Si. Petersburg University, who
attended tho recent Science Congress, returned
to Sydney from Brisbane yesterday..

The Government of Peru has decided to es-

tablish its Consulate-General for Australasia
in Newcastle. Mr. W. F. Alexander, vice

consul for Peru, received a communicatioa
yesterday that Senor J. M. de Maccdo bad

been appointed Consul-General, and that he

would probably arrive to take up his duties

this month.

j

The funeral of the lato Mr. It. G. Oehs, a

?well-known builder and contractor, took pla'e
yesterday at Gore Hill Cemetery. The Rev.

Mr. Crotty conducted a service at tho resi-

dence of the deceased, Valroy. Alfred-street,
North Sydr.ry, and read the burial service

at Hie graveside. There was n large atten-

dance of tho leading citizens, and North Syd-
ney Oddfellows marched at thc head of tho

procession. Deceased, who was held in high
esteem, had been associated with some of

tho most important building operations on

,
tho northern sido ol tho harbour.

FOOD FUND.

Tho Chqmb.cr of Commerco War Food Fund
has now reached £21,011 Os Bel, being an In-
crease of £057 Os Od slnco Monday, anrTin
addition further advices ro consignments of
stock and produce are constantly coming to
hand.

Following additonal subscriptions have been
received:

Amount already
acknowledged .¿20,058 10 st«.

Piolan . n jo o

wC?!er"J";îricl Racl"8 Association .... 250 0 0Walter C. Watt . 100 0 0J. Bayley and
Sons, Ltd. 50 0' 0

Canterbury Park Racecourse Co., Ltd. 50 0 0Staff ol O. S. ïulll and Co., Ltd. 42 0 0
Dangar, Godyc, and Co.

. 25 0 0
W- C. Turland .'.. 20 0 0
"E-M.B.". i o 0

Mrs. Clive Tecce. 0 6 II

"?F.E..M.S.". DOO
Edgecliff Presbyterian Sunday School ' SSS
C. Williams. 2 2 0
?I. M, Chapman. l l 0
C. G Johnston.;,.'., 110

P." ..j. 0 10 0
P. Mcwilliam.. .. ß 6 0
Slr Herbert Ramsay .;.v.. ?0 10 0
E. J. Robinson. 10 0 0

C. illili.-om- (Urst instalment) ;..; loo
Captain Geo. Smith. 10 10 0
Tliif.h Hu. "l'armer and Settler"

Newspaper-
'

.

'

..''

"Farmer and Settler" and .
%

Marchant and Co., Ltd.... 20 0 0
Employees ol Marchant and

i " cV;t li"
I

?'

.... 13 1 fl .
-

"Farmer and Settler" Staff.. 13 0 0
C. Parker, Slrathford . 2 2 0.

. -?-- 18 3
ll

C. of E. Grammar School, North Sydney.. 60 0 0
IL. T. Crouch. 1 0 0

Prince Alfred Lodge, No. 01 . 6 6 0
W. P. Dunsmorc. 0 10 0
Dr. Herbert Clatworthy. . 5 6 0
A. A. Geddes. 2 2 0
"D.M.F." . 3 Q 0
Miss F. V. Hooke ......' 110

Western Suburbs Rifle Club
............

"

'B O 0
Grorce NT. Larkin. -5 0 0
W. ,T. I.erlck .¿ 0 2 0
Nunn anil Son. 1 1 0
Hr. H. a. Holmes . 2 2 0

Kempsey and Macleay Patriotic Fund.... Ï50 0 0
"'.,- ivMcara' .

'

1° 1" 0

S. Mayne ..'. 2 2 0
T. A. Miller . S 5"

w. H. J. nm .;.. 2 2 0
fciiiinieni.il Punk', Mittagong-Gen. Paw- ,

son, £3: Dr. F. J. Short, £2/2/¡ .lohn
'.

Shiel, £2/2/; Frank Monslcy, £2/2/.;
E. A. Cottee, £2/2/; Wm. Terry, £1/1/; ,
F. dwd. Cocks. £1/1/; T. J. Hnrgrovrs,
£1/1/; Rev. E. HerTcrmann, £1/1/;

C. II. Lee, £1/1/; A. M. Smith, £1/1/;
R. G. Snowden. £1/1/; lt. Nichols,
£1/V; II. Rainbow, £1/1/; A. Mnlnn,

£1/1/; John Bunter, £1/1/; Walter

Cupitt, £1/1/; A. Llpnlatt, £1/1/;
-

.

',

II. J. Healv, £1/1/; P. Webb, £1/1/;
,T. Napier, £1; E. A. Dobson. £1; Edwd.

Griffiths. £1: Mrs. fl. Dawson. £1; '

Ml«« Ethel Dnwsnn, £1; Henry Brown, ,
,

10'fl; Thos. Viles, 10/0; .T. A. Moses;
10/8; A. A. Chapman, 10/0; ,T. W.

Woods, 10/fi; Stanlcv Griffiths, 10/;
-

H. W. Hill. 5/ .'. Mio 6

Or. Oliver Latham . S 0 C

T. J. Thompson and Sons
.

25 0 C

1:21,014 0 f

The following advices of donations of stock

nnd produco received yesterday show that

this fund's nppcnl ls being responded to. from

nil pnrtB of the Stato.

Carcoar District Patriotic Fund-Several

trucks of produce promlßod by district farra

ora.

Illabo Patriotic Fund-00 or 100 sheep do-

nated.

Mt. Russell Patriotic Fund-Ttealrlènts are

anxious to donate chaff, maize, and oats, ns

well ns cash.

The Sunlight Flour Milling Co.',
Glen InneB

have intlmntod their Intention to Eena twe

tons of their flour, and Wm. Conolly, Ltd.

Goulburn, write that they have received dona-

tions totalling 240 sacks of flour from th«

various mlllownera In the Goulburn district

Mr. N. Borchardt, ot Sydney, has klndVj

placed his store nt the disposal of tho Cham-
ber of Commerce free of charge for th<

storing of War Food Fund produco awnltln?

shipment.

LADY DUDLEY'S APPEAL.

Aa n result of the appeal made by Lady
Dudley for tho Australian Voluntary Hospital,
Mr. Colin Stephen, of 14 O'Connell-street, an-

nounces the receipt of tho following addi-

tional subscriptions:
Amount already acknowledged, of Which'

£300/1 hns been remitted .£3105 18 6
Canterbury Park rinrceonr«e Company, Ltd. 100 0 0

Coolongolook District, per W. A. Hang (first

Ins-aiment) . H IS fl

Mrs. James Pames . 5 0 0

Alfred 13. Stephen .'. 2 2 0

TotM.£3287 13 0

The sum of £3 8s', which was acknowledged to have
''cen received from Mrs, P. Barnes, was' sent by Miss

Polly Barnes.

.
" WAR CHEST."

Citizens nre reminded thnt the council of

tho "War Chest" has opened a receiving do

not at room 25, MacDonell Houso, 321 ntt

streot, Sydney, under tho superintendence of

Mrs. E. A. Antill, who will he glad to re-

ceive clean, second-hand clothing and men's

underclothing of all descriptions, which can

bo worn temporarily by tho troops while on

hoard ship.

Clean washed rags for rubbing down horses

are OIHO urgently required tor tho light horse

brigade.
The secretary, 113 Pitt-street, Sydney, re-

ports that contributions are steadily flowing

in from tho "War Chests." over 300 of which

have been supplied to thc buslnestt houses

In tho city and suburbs, and requests for

more are being received every day.

Tho objects ot tho fund aro "to give imme-

diate assistance in any emergency arUlng

from tho war."

At a meeting of the officers of tho Regis

trar-Oeneral's Department lt was unani-

mously resolved to support the War Chest

Fund, and the following were added to th 5

advisory committeo already appointed:-Mr.

W. B. Parnell, Mr. W. G. D. Goulding, and

Mr. W. A. Conroy.
_

MEDICAL INSTRUMENTS.

The Misses Dorothy Poate and Margaret

Fitzpatrick acknowledge the receipt of the

following subscriptions to tho Special Instru-

ment Fund for tho 1st Field Ambulance:

Amount already
acknowledged, £02/5/; committee

Glebe Patriotic Fund, £21; Ailsa and Helen 'Craig,

£1/1/; Mrs. C. nitchie, £1/1/; J. lt., 10/0; Dr.

James B. Metcalfe, £5; Dr. J. G. F.dward.", £1/1/;
Dr. F. Brown Craig, £1/1/; Mr». T. A. Field, £5/5/;

Mrs. Thdmpson, £1/1/; Misses Thompson, lo/;
Miss Gil-

bert, 5/; J.G., G.D., J.S., J.C., and nurse, 8/; Miss

I'enson, £1., /

. COUNTRY HELP.

. DORRIGO, Tuesday.

A patriotic meeting waB held on Monday

night, when £130 was subscribed to the Lord

Mayor's Fund. Among the cheques was

one from the Dorrigo Co-operatlvo Dalry

Company for '£50. It is expected £300 will

be collected locally within two weeks.

GOONDIWINDI (Q.), Tuesday.
MeBsrg. H. M. Ross and Sons, of Callandoon

station, havo given £300 to tho Goondiwindi

Patriotic Fund, bringing the total up to
£638.,

GETTING PIÎODUCE HOME.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Slr,-Prom a financial point ot view, one of

tho principal difficulties that confront us at

tho present time io tho absence of tonnago

available to convey to Europo our principal

sourco of income-tho wool clip.

If tho clip now being shorn cannot be mov-

ed In duo cuurse, it must bo stored here, and

while so-stored there will probably be great

difficulty in tho owner obtaining an adequate

advance on lt. The season, in ninny parts

of tho State, is bad, and threatens to bc

worse, and if the pastorallst cannot get a

substantial advance on the security ot his

clip, ho will probnbly be prevented from em-

ploying labour beyond tho minimum amount

necessary to keep things going, and from tak-

ing measures to combat tho effect of the dry

season.

IB lt not possible for the Commonwealth

Government, with tho assistance, if necessary,

of the Imperial authorities, to provide tho

necessary shipping facilities by requisitioning
thc German merchant ships at preseat detain-

ed in our harbours?

I lind, on reference to Pitt Cobhett, on "In-

ternational Law" (vol. IL, p. ICS), that, un-

der ibo Hague Convention, 1*. ls permissible
to requisition ships detained'In this way, sub-

ject to an Indemnity being Given. \

May I suggest that thc advisability of

adopting this course should bo considered?

I am, etc, AWU*K .TUNUA.
|

ii

1 Sept. 1.

VOTE.

LIBERAL APPEAL.

Eloctora of Australia,

Polling any, Saturday next, ls tho day of

days for you. All tho traditions of tho

past, all tho hopes for tho futuro, contre

thoro. It ls your radiant day of powor.

Your country calls you with clnrlon voice

to your duty.

An opportunity ls given you to shape
both Houses of the Federal Parliament as

you wish. Such an opportunity may not

occur again In our timo.

Let nothing-not your nports, nor even

tho worry of war-prcvont you from going
to discharge your duty to your country,
your Empire, and Its allies.

Our soldiers are off to fulfil their ob-

ligations in foreign fields; shall
wo bo re-

creant to ours nt home. Thoso obliga-
tions are more meaningful to-day in tho

light ot this fearful world Btrugglo.

Tho future is full of pitfalls and dangers,
Who shall guido you through and past

? them-tho Liberals, with their age-long
experience, or their - opponents with their

unproved panaceas?

Is this tho time for political experiment?
rtomembor that Liberalism bas proved it-

self. Socialism has always failed. In

any caso this IBSUO can rest awhllo until

our Ship of Stato lins been steered into

calmer wator.

Remember also tbat tho fight ls still

for freedom and justice. Down the cen-

turies Liberty has alwayB boon fighting for

life.

Finally, this" is your business. On you

the consequences fall. On you tho duty
anti prlvilego aro conforretl.

Bo warned. Bo earnest. On your very
'

lifo-VOTE.
Yours faithfully,

JOSEPH COOK,

Commonwealth Offices, Sydney.

ONE DAY OF POWER.

VOTE FOR LIBERALISM.

TO THE WOMEN OF N.S.W.

"Soptember 5 ls your 'ono day ot Power'!

Next Saturday the mon and women ot this

Commonwealth will treoly elect tho represen-

tativo they deem best fitted to steer tho holm

of State at this
difficult crisis,

"It is absolutely necessary that a logally

constituted Parliament should be elected to

conduct tho business ot this country, or con-

fusion and anarchy will be tho result.

"We ask you to Rive tho Prime Minister,
Mr. Cook, full power to carry ont tho re-

sponsible task he lins begun. It would be

nothing short of a natlonnl calamity to change
our Government at this criBis. Mr. Cook's

policy speech tells us what wo aro to expect

from a Federal Liberal Government.

"Electoral reform, which will ensure fair

representation, and do away with the present
arduous and costly method of selection-the

steady development of defence, and tho appli-
cation of sound business methods to tho sup-

ply nf ncodB for tho army-the repression of
trusts and combines of a harmful character

-an 'open door' to tho public service for

skill and competence-tho maintenance, and,
it possible, the increase of old-ago pensions

a scheme of national insurance to Include

sickness, maternity, accident, and unemploy-
ment-the encouragement or laud settlement
in tho Northern Territory by freehold grants

-the encouragement of co-operation and pro-

fit-sharing, and many other points which may
ho summed up in tho words, 'a square deal for

all.'

"\}'o
appeal to al! patriotic women to vote

for the Liberal party-voto for the men who

havo saved us from commercial panic at this

difficult crisis-voto for Mr. Cook, who brought
Lord Kitchener to Australia, and ls still guid-
ed by his advice. Do not court calamity by a

change of Government. Put your country
first, and keep tho Cook Government In power.
To quote Mr. Watt, lt must never bo said
that Australia was too panic-stricken to do

Its duty at tho poll. America, when racked

hy Civil War, re-elected Abraham Lincoln as

President.

For the Council of the Women's Liberal

League.

JULIA B. WAUGH, Prcaldont.

L. BOGUE LUFF.MAN, Organising Secretary.
Wynyard-street, Sydney.

MR. WADE'S APPEAL

TO THE ELECTORS OF GORDON

Remember, polling-day ls Saturday next,

September 5. I have learned, however, there

is a danger ot tho voto in thlB electorate be-

ing decreased owing to two causes:-(1) That

there ls no contest tor Mr. Cook's seat In

tho House ot Representatives; (2) that politi-

cal questions here, as elsewhere, are over-

shadowed by the depressing influence ot tho

war. Inasmuch as a reduced vote ls a posi-
tive danger to tho Liberal party, I venturo

to make an appeal to all supporters to make

an effort to record their vote.next Saturday.
lt always happens that an election for the

Lower House excites moro interest, and con-

sequently tho absence of a contest creates in-

difference; but, after all, tho Senate is the

important Issue in this election. It was tho

Senato that created tho deadlock, through

obstruction, which mado work impossible in

tho lato Parliament. Tho appeal to the

electors now is to strengthen tho hands of tho

Government, so that progress can bo made,
and this chaos avoided for tho future. If,

through indifference, tho Labour majority is

still maintained in tho Senate, then Mr.

Cook's majority in the Lower Houso would be

of little value. The old story would be re-

peated-deadlocks, obstruction, and chaos.

Every vote, therefore, is wanted; for be it

remembered that the Senate Is returned upon
the total vote of New South Wales. Tho

whole State ls ono electorate with six vacan-

cies. lu an electorato of tho Lowor VIouso

the fact of the successful candidate winning
1000 or 2000 voles ls immaterial to his suc-

cess; but for tho Senate every vote not ro

corded affects the whole State and every one

of the six candidates. Under our present sys-

tem, if tho Labour voto ls In a majority six

candidates will bo returned; consequently we

may expect to win six scuts In the Senate, or

loso six. A disaster such as that in Now

South' WalcB may ruin all prospect of success

in the Sena'te. You owe a duty, therefore,

to your own Stato and to the Commonwealth
in this matter.

No doubt lt ls not convenient to face an

election at the present time, but there is no
alternative. The Government have decided,
after conBldorlng all objections, that .wo must

go on. Let us then accept their assurance
and do our duty. Surely wo are equal to

tho emergency. Wc readily respond to the

call for assistance to the Empire in supplying
men, or money, or material resources. Such

help is rendered unselfishly and ungrudgingly.
In doing this we aro helping to maintain the

Empire. Dy voting on polling-day we are

choosing a Parliament who will direct tho

destinies of this continent.
? Tho old country applauds us for our loyal

response In tho hour of national crisis. They
would bo disappointed sadly if they heard-we
were so depressed, or so apathetic, that we

could not rise to the responsibility of mark-

ing a ballot-paper on polling-day.
C. G. WADE, Gordon.

POLITICS AND THE WAR.

I

SPEECH BY MR. MILLEN.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Speaking at tho Auditorium to-night, the

Minister for Defence (Mr. Millón) said that,

during tho Civil war, the Amorlcan people,
face to face with tho greatest tragedy which

could strike a civilised people, in proceeding
to the election of their President, did not

think of faltering from a duly which thoy
owed to the people and tho country, and with

dignity and deliberation they went to tho bal-

lot box and performed what they regarded
as a sacred right. If the Americans could
do that In such circumstances he refused to
believe that Australians could not walk into
the polling booth and make a cross on a piece
of paper.

Referring to speeches mado by Labour poli-
ticians and articles 1n Labour Journals, Mr.

Millen said that the so-called truce was ac-

companied by a contemptible treachery. Bc

I

neath the white flag tho Labourites wcro fir-

ing their bullets, and while Ministers held
their place and were occuplod with their

I responsible duties they tried to make capital
lout ot the war Itself.

gramme-* Progranli; ?"
th° Llbe»

Ban.hip-.th. Pr"ma M. """"ucUve,

Cook)
Impressed^ " T*?"

»'ty for voting on Satur.
au,!lw<* the

for granted.
Saturday and

taking
a

AusraLQ:rrrTea'nBa^^
-una Oovaernm ntPrromctlm0; ^ 1

-.aadwe^r^^

7ytarj^5 ai ft.-1

noctedtvnrr^";,,0/^
U*«7 further p.^^"«^
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BOU «aid that it was the euston, ot th's n,

Government when war, or any sortes ,"
«aa theratening immedlatelv to not»,
oversea Dominions. The doublo-aisso

proposals, ho wont on to say, w«re kl

the table of the Föderal Parliament on j,

and on tho very ne.vt day ti,, moblllsatlt

the British forces was m hand, and the

(loot was getting up steam to proceed tc

>.orth Sea, fully equipped for K(lr- I( "

slngttlnr coincidence, and ho firmly bell

«7 f. ;

C00k m"st lHlve lmd
Information

(

ndcntlnl, ot course) that Britain was abo,
be Involved In war. In these elrcumsta,
all Mr. Cook had tu do was cancel tho do

dissolution.

The insinuation is that the Cook Mini!

knowing that war was practically certain

liberally chose to go on with tho
clcctl

In tho hope of snatching a party ndvntif

Mr. IVatBon ls not tho first to say titi»,

ono would have thought ho would bo the
to any it. Wo all know Mr.

Watson, and

all like him-sn much so that we do not

to hear him saying things of this BO«

Mr. Watson.

Mr. Cook stated In his manifesto, and he

peatcd lt at tho Town Hall last night, tba

the Labour party was returned to power

Libérala would Rive lt loyal support

all necessary measures that the war ml

entail. Tho Attorney-Get ral hos also rn;

thin plain. "If the country decides to hand

reins of Government to Labour," said Slr \S

Ham Irvine a night
or two ago, "the Libe

party will submit to thnt verdict with

most absoluto respect
and humility.

'

Wo v

retiro without a murmur from tho
posit:

that we now occupy. There will he a sense

relief with some of us, I can assure you,

bo saved from thc fearful responsibility

tho present time. On behalf of tho momb:

of tho present Government, I say wo will r(

der to the now Government tho fullest menai

of our support In everything thnt lt consldt

necessary to meet tho crisis lu which wo s

placed:"

In a leaflet addressed to tho wage-esrm

of tho Commonwealth, the Liberal par

deals as follows with tho question ot profe

enco to unionists:-"The Liberal Act empoi

ered tho wages boards to Include preferen

In their awards. And tho result of that I«

IB that preference to unionists is now,!

established rule. Mr. Fisher said unlonis

ure entitled to preference heccuso (hey pi

Into union funds. The question of préfèrent

to unionists ls not .n dispute, althoufh
tb

Labour-Socialists are trying to maka you bi

lievo it is. But the question of preterite

In the Public Service of Australia ls. All tb

taxpayers of Australia pay Into tho Com

monwealth Treasury; therefore, on ÎI

Fisher's own argument, all ought to have ai

equal right and opportunity of omploymen!

That is nil wo Liberals aro contending
tor

to give all who pay
an equal right. Sure!)

any reasonable man will-agres to that!"

There his bean a good deal said about «ll-

ago pensions during the campaign.
Because

Slr William Irvine has expressed himself I«

favour of a national Insurance scheme, it«

Labour party has been telling tho elector!

both on thc platform and in Its electioneer-

ing literature, that !t is the Governoenl'!

Intention to abolish old-age pensions This

ls a wilful misrepresentation ot'the facti

Mr. Cook expressly stated In IIIB policy speettt

that, so far from abolishing the pension to

thc aged, he proposed to Increase It, owing le-

the Increased cost of living. And nil over ttl

country to-day the Liberals are pasting s

pictorial placard, showing tho Primo Minister

standing by two pensioners,
an old rain an!

bia wife. At tho top are tho words,
"Thi

Liberals gnvo you old-age pensions'" «ni

undorncnth ls written,
"Thc Liberals -will In-

crease your pensions."
That ls plain English

Speaking at Ringwood, In Victoria, Slr Wil-

liam Irvino denned his attitude
with regari

to old-age pensions.
rt had been declarei

ho Bald, that he was opposed entirely to old

age pensions. He sincerely hoped
tn seo til

time when the necessities of old ago x'M

bo provided for out of some scheme ol con-

tributory Insurance. It stood to reason, nov

ever, that one could not bring In any
con-

tributory scheme that would apply to lbw

who were already too old to take part In ¡"I

fstich scheme. Therefore for many years
tn

[como provision In tho shapo of old-age pen-
j

slons must bc made for thoss old people

Old-ngo pensions must continue,
not only

I»

respect to those who were receiving then,

but as regarded thoso who were lust sow cu :

tho vergo of eligibility.

The youngest candidate for the Senile
I'

Mr. Frank Coen, B.A., LL.B.,
ono of the

Liberal six. He is 20 years of age,
was borní» .

Tass, and Is a son of the Into M. Coon, ct

Yass, railed to the Bar in 190S, ho has been

practising in Sydney Blnco that time. In

ho was Invited to visit. Tasmania to speak

ngalnst the référendum? Ho contested
lb«

Liberal soloctlon for Yass by-election
in

February, M12, hut was defeated. Took part

In State campaign In 1913. Ho was elected
.

a Fellow of St. John's College, University
«

Sydney, last year, vice the late Dr. Donor»».

K.C., and is a past-president
of St Patrick'

'

CoIIego Old Boys' Union. Ho na«
. ";

great Interest in military mattera, and .ls t».
;

officer commanding "C" Company, 26tn
In-

fantry Regiment. Ho bas also,
been pren-

nent In sport, having represented
Sydney

Uni-

versity in rowing and football, uni
»«W

been elected a member of the council
ol tn

Now South Wales Rugby Union, and al« « -

tho Rowing Association.
Mr. Coen li u

able dchator.

j

A correspondent asks if she mar tale ful»

I tho polling-booth
a slip of paper

contalaitf

j

tho names of the candidates.
Site riff»

more particularly,
of course, to the Semi»

candidates. Tho Commonwealth electoral
of-

ficer for thc State, Mr. J. G. McLaren,
$Mti

yesterday that it was not unlawful
for «

voter to do this,
but tho poper

must act
i*

exhibited to anyone else, and lt must not
h ?

loft In tho booth.
lu the casu cf M Il-

literate voter, a s!lp
of paper eontalnlnr

Ur« .

names of the candidates whom it to'inW

to vote for may bo handed to the winni«

oillcoi-, who will seo that the vots in rewnM

In the past, with the
exception of it»

j

Federal election,
wo have been accuitoo« j

to vote for only three candidates
for ti' I

Senate; but this
time, owing to fie

4wN» I

dissolution, ni] tho senators-slpc
tn tst" I

State, 3G in all-are appealing
to th» twit- I

j
Every elector must vote for six anoláiW.'

I

I no more, and no less; otherwiso
th«

rot« till ?

I bo invalid

I

vf, FARMER WrTTTB,

U HUBUI
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UGK OF NEWS.

GERMANS' GEEAT

EFFORT.

EXPECTED

'

tQ-DAÏ

ÁNNIVEESAEY, OF

SEDAN.

Tremendous Fighting.

r There is a remarkable' absence of

war news. It is suggested that the
Germans haye been awaiting the an-

niversary of Sedan (to-day), for

which they have planned an over-

whelming victory.

Apparently the British have had
no fighting since Wednesday.

Telegrams from Antwerp confirm
thc report that throughout Friday
numerous trains were transporting
Germans eastward, and, whereas it

was suggested that this meant that

tile Germans were feeling the pres-

sure of the Russian advance, it is

now thought possible that the trains

were only conveying wounded, as it

is unlikely that the Germans would
weaken their fighting lines in France
at present.

In the meantime, however, the
Russianr in the east are making
steady progress.

Very severe fighting is taking place
on the Austro-Russian frontier, in
which the llussians appear to have

,. had the advantage.

WAR BULLETIN.

HEAVY FIGHTING.

1

SIR GEO. REID'S MESSAGE.
.

MELBOURNE,' -Tuesday.
The Minister for External Affairs bns

received tho following messages'from the
High Commissioner In London:

"Thc French
Embassy, states that the

left wing of the Allies hus taken the of-

fensive, anti driven the Prussian Guard
back to Guise.

"There is hcrivy fighting south-west of
.

Mezieres, duo to the advance by an urmy
under tho Crown Prince.

"The French have taken the offensive
io. Lorraine. The enemy hus pushed back
Intact the nilled lino froni tho Sambre to
the Somme, and overrun the north-west of
France with cavalry.

"The tinssions aro approaching the for-
tresses of Thorn-nnci Graudeuz.

"The Austrians have' Invaded Russian
Poland, and are advancing towards Lub

.' lin." . -

Aug. 31, 10.50 p.in.

"Official: Three hundred British wounder!
hove reached London, and were accorded

.

a

stirring reception. Thc soldiers arc

nuxious to return to the light.

"In thc House of Commons to-night Mr

Asquith depreciated a sensational article

.In the "Times" concerning tue condltloi
of tho British troops, and said . that i'

would possibly be necessary to. pass dras
tlc legislation to prevent a recurrence.

"The House of Lords decided that thi

moratorium should' continue.
"Reliable: The German forces are in th

region ot La Fore, 70 milos from Paris. '-¿

French army of 150,000 repelled the Gel
mans east of Guise. The Germans cora

pelled tho Allies' left wing to give grount
"Germans are leaving Belgium, presurr

ably to strengthen thc resistance agalns
the Russian nd vance.

"Thc Bulgarian Government lins inforn
ed Servia that If Uoumnnia .will abandon bc

neutrality In favour of Russia, Bulgar!
will do likewise, nud, all thc Balkan State
except Turkey will take sides with tl
Triple Entente."

! 'AGENT-GENERAL'S MESSAGE.

1 ,'. POSITION' OF ALLIES.

The following cablegram from tho State
Agent-General in London waa received to-
day at the Premier's office:

"There is no news beyond what has been
despatched hy (he press.

"The Allied Forces extended on Sat-
urday behind the Somme, from Abbeville
to Boyou, thence by La Fore to a point
11 miles south of Moziercs: then behind

tho Meuse by Verdun, as far as Toul,Md south along valley of Upper Moselle.
"Late news says left front has pushed'

tack still further, and Germnns have bad
some successes at La Fere."

Ttt index to to-day's paper appears on
- Page 12. ,

INDEX.

THE NAVIES.
'

MORE MINE LAYING.

GEEMAN VESSEL CAUGHT.

SUNK BY BRITISH CRUISER.

LONDON, Aug. 31.

A British cruiser caught a German traw-

ler flying the Norwegian flag laying mines

lo the North Sea.

Tho cruiser gave tho crew of the Ger-

man vessel three minutes to escape and

then rammed and sank the trawler.

j -

BRITISH BRAVERY.

GERMAN". ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

BERLIN, Sept. 1.

A -wireless message through the military

service hns been received here which snys:
-"The British sailors in the fight off Heli-

goland, without considering their own dan-

ger, set out In lifeboats to save our men."

THE ARMIES.

LATEST REPORTS.

EEENCH STATEMENT.

PARIS, Sept 1.

An official communique was Issued last

night summing up the" situation.

lt stated: "On the right flnnk, after par-
tial checks, we have taken fhe offensive,

and the-.enemy is now retreating.
"In the centre we have had alternate suc-

cesses and checks, and n general battle ls

now in progress.
"The morale of the armies is extremely

good, despite losses, which have now been

made good from the depots.
"The French resumed the offensive two

days ago, in tho Vosges, nnd in Lorraine,

and this attack continues to be pressed for-

ward, although slowly'. Every position oc-

cupied is immediately strengthened, and

tho advance every day is characterised by
new local successes.

"The troops in the Spincourt and Longu
yon district, to the north-east of Verdun;
have checked tho German Crown Prince's

army near Neufchateau, but on the other

hand some French troops suffered partial

chocks, and were obliged to retire on the

Meuse.

"During the Inst few days tho enemy

hnve been trying to cross thc Meuse In

considerable numbers, but have boen

thrown back with very honvy losses.

"Fresh German forces have advanced by

Rocroy, ii few miles to tho north-west of

Mozioros, and a general notion ls in pro-

gress, but il is Impossible to foresee the

dual result."

Tho communique attributes the Allies'

retreat from Charleroi and Mon:) to the

Germans forcing tho French flank near

Givet.

It: also mentions that tho French nrc

withdrawing before tho.- German right

wing, where tho enemy has concentrated

Its finest corps.

SEDAN,. ANNIVERSARY.

THE, GERM AN PLAN.

'

LONDON, Sent. 1.

There ls a remarkable absence of war

news. It ls suggested that thc Germans

are awaiting the anniversary of Sctlnn

(September 2), for which they have planned

an overwhelming victory.

Apparently tho British have had no

fighting since Wednesday. They may have

been temporarily placed In the second lino

In order to rest them. »

It ls rumoured, that the German supply
system hns broken down, and that some

troops are living on horse-flesh.

Telegrams from Antwerp confirm the

report that throughout Friday numerous

trains were transporting Gormans east-
ward. This suggested that the Germans

wore feeling the pressure of the Russian

advance, but lt ls now considered possible,

that the trains wore only conveying
wounded, as lt ls unlikely that the Ger-

mans would be able to weaken their fight-

ing lines in northern France at present

THE BATTLE OE MONS.

GERMAN FIGURES. - '.

LONDON. Sent. 1.

The "Berliner Tageblatt" stntes that in
the fight or August 23, 700,000 Germans
opposed 400,000 French and 40,000 British.

L¥ BELGIUM.

GERMAN- RETIREMENT.

ANTWERP, Aug. 31.

The entire , region north of the Demur
River is now clear of Gormans.

Diest has been evacuated.

RUSSIAN CAMPAIGN.

SATISFACTORY REPORTS.

SEVERE FIGHTING.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sent, i'

Although Austria-Hungary has
1,000,000 men in the

field, the Russians
are steadily'advancing, and are at the!
samo time successfully holding hack the
enemy's attempt to outflank them in the
vicinity o£ Lublin.

Moreover, Lemberg, the capital of Ga-
licia is now half encircled.
« The slaughter on tho various battle-
fields bas been appalling;

The Austrians have been defeated out-
side Zamose, a strongly fortified town 45
miles south-east of Lublin.

POLES AND SLAVS.

DESERTING TO ALLIES.
"

ST. PETERSBURG. Sent. 1.

The Russian overtures to tbe Poles liasl
had an extraordinary effect on the German
Poles.

It is stated that the Poles belonging to
tho Cth Breslau regiment, when approach-
ing Namur, mutinied, and killed their ofll
cers. .

"

It is ulso stated that the Slav regiments
In the Austrian service are disaffected, and
that a whole Austrinn regiment, with its
colours and band, went over to the Rus-
sians.

_._

GERMAN CASUALTIES.

BERLIN. Sent. 1.

Tho Gorman War Office has forbidden

tho publication of any further casualty
lists.

GERMAN METHODS.

Ä TERRORIST POLICY.

MURDER AND LOOT.

[

, LONDON, Aug. 31.

An Oxford, graduate, who was present

at the sack of Louvain, states that when
he entered on .Friday morning thc (treater'

purt of tho town was ablaze, and houses
were tumbling into the streets. Tho Ger-
mans were looting the ruins, and dead Ut-
tered the streets. At that time the Hotel

de Ville (Town-hall) was intact, and the
German officers stated that they intended

to preserve it.

At Cortenburg he witnessed thc system-

atic burning of houses in revenge for the
iulinbltnnts firing on the Uhlans. He also
saw five civilians shot while escaping

[

from burning dwellings.

"THOROUGHLY SUCCESSFUL."

LONDON, Aug. 31.
I The Antwerp correspondent of the

"Dully Chronicle" suys that a- personal
visit to Mnlines shows that reports of the

¡damage have been greatly exaggerated.
Thousands of windows wrere smashed, and

¡only 70 houses were practically destroyed,
despite the bombardment, which extended

over three dnys.
Tho correspondent adds that the streets

nre deserted. The remaining lnhnbitants
are taking refuge in underground passages,
which extend in all directions.

He says he found 200 old men and
women in a dark, wet passage, stretched

and trembling on mattresses in a veritable
frenzy of terror, as they believed the Ger-

mans were coming to kill them.

The writer adds that the terrorist policy
on the part of the Germans had been thov

oughly successful.

OUTKAGES'' m LIEGE.

OSTEND, Sept. 1.

Eye-witnesses state that tho natives of
Vise who escaped thc shooting are now

being forced to build a road connecting
Vise with Alx-la-Chnpelle.

It is also stated that tile Germans are

burning whole streets of Liege on the
slightest provocation.

Thc Germans recently fired on the terri-

fied inhabitants of three burning streets,
killing 15.

In ono case a boy of seven years was

shot because ho pointed a toy gun at some

German soldiers. *

Frequent incidents are reported of
drunken Germans living (heir rifles and

then accusing tho inhabitants, upon which
tho burning and murdering commence.

BRUSSELS THREATENED.

LONDON, Sept. 1.

The "Express" correspondent nt tho

Hague states that four ot the richest men

in Belgium, M. Solvay, "Thc Alkali King,"
M. Lambert, tho Rothschilds' representa-
tive in 'Belgium, M. Waronuc, a mine

owner, and Baron Empain, a railway mag
unte, have guaranteed to Germany the pay-
ment of £S,00u,000, otherwise Brussels
would have Ticen treated ns Louvain. Big
guns had already been mounted in the
Place .du Congres, in front of the Palais de

Justice.

MINERS' INDIGNATION.

LONDON, Sent 1.

The statements that tho Germans at

Charleroi destroyed the winding; machinery
at the pit mouths, thus entombing the

miners,' has aroused horror in mining
circles in the North of England, and has

had the effect of stimulating recruiting
for the miners' regiments that are bein¿
formed.

"HARD MEASURES" JUSTIFIED.

BERLIN, Sept. 1.

General von Moltkc denies that tho Ger-

man troops have committed atrocities, and

declares that where hard measures have

been taken they have been provoked by
tho participation of the civil population, in-

cluding women, in the war.

. > WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.

Count von Bornstorff, the German Am-

bassador, declares that the inhabitants of

Louvain cut thc throats of some German

officers-hence the destruction of the
city.

"THOROUGHLY BEATEN."

A PREMATURE CLAIM.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.

Count von Bornstorff, the German Am-

bassador, has Issued a statement in which

ho,says that Germany has beaten both

Franco and Great Britain so thoroughly

that she ls now able to withdraw troops

to take part in tho operations against the

Russians on the eastern frontier.

ROME, Sept. 1.

There was great satisfaction here when

Sir Rennell Rodd, the British Ambassador,
denied an oflicial German statement that

the British troops had been defeated and

were in full Hight from Mnuheuge and Saint

Quentin. !

The denial cooled the German residents'

excitement, which had been aroused, by
Berlin telegrams announcing that the

population In the German capital were

delirious with joy over the defeat of tho

English, whom they hate more than tho

French and the Russians.

MERCHANTMEN.'

ATLANTIC ROUTES.

THANKS
? TO BRITAIN.

,

LONDON, Aug:. 31.

The Government rate of insurance on

cargoes is now 2 per cent.

Great Britain and France bave joined In

protesting against the United States pur-

chasing any German liners now interned

in New York.
NEW YORK. Aug. 31.

The newspapers contain editorials thank-

ing the British fleet for keeping the At-

lantic sea lanes open, thus enabling coni

!

meroe' of thc United States to continue

¡without
delay or annoyance from any of

the belligerents.

ESPIONAGE.

A CANADIAN OUTRAGE.\

VALOARTI1 R (Quebec), Sept 1.

I

A troop train on the Canadian
Northern]

railway narrowly escaped destruction

through an iron rail being placed across

tho track. It was clearly the outcome of

an attempt at derailment, but the speed of

the train tore tho rail loose, and flung it

aside harmlessly.

FINANCE AND TRADE

THE MORATORIUM.

' «

LONDON, Aug. 31.

The Marquis of Crewe (Lord Privy Seal)

stated in the House of Lords this after-
noon that it was impossible to arrange for

tho moratorium to forthwith cease, and lt

must continue within limits.

LONDON, Sept. 1.

Mr. Lloyd George, Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, announced in the House of Com-

mons last night that the moratorium will

be extended for a month. He added that

confidence was being gradually estab-

lished, and he hoped to practically abolish

the moratorium within a tew weelis.

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

I LONDON, Aug. 31.. I

Tlie committee of the Stock Exchange

has ordered all members to make a con-

fidential return of the amount they owe

the banks and uther Institutions, stating
whether they are with or without a mar-

gin, also the amount they have open in

consols, Irish 2$ per cents, India 8 and

3b per cents, Colonial and Foreign partly
paid scrips, and all stocks and shares, of

which the settlement department under-
takes the settlement.

It ls believed that the' information ls re-,

quired in order to ascertain whether thef

reopening of the Exchange is possible.

DIVIDENDS AND THE ENEMY.

The Board of Trade has warned joint
slock companies against paying dividends
declared by them or interest due since the
outbreak of war to persons resident in
the territory of tho enemy, also against
registering the transfer of shares or de-,

bentures from such persons.
Such dividends and" interests, the board

says, should be paid into separate accounts

during the war.

THE DOMINIONS.

SOUTH AFRICAN DEFENCE.

CAPETOWN, Aug. 31.
The Labour party throughout tho South

African Union is. forming a legion for ser-

vice if requirer!.

í

DEMAND FOR NEWS.

GOVERNMENT ATTITUDE.
'

"UNRELIABLE REPORTS."

LONDON, Alic. 31.

The Prime Minister, Mr. Asquith, in the
House of Commons this afternoon, was
pressed to permit correspondents being al-
lowed nt tho front, owing to tho alarm-
ing telegrams published in yesterday's
"Times."

Mr. Asquith snld it was impossible to
commend too highly the pa'triotic action
of the press generally, but tho publication
referred to was n regrettable exception,
and he doubted whether correspondents
could be permitted to go to the front.

Mr. Asquith added that it might prove
necessary to legislate drastically if un-
reliable war^news was disseminated.

In the House of Lords last, night Vis^
count Haldane announced that the Govern
ment was arranging to supply a daily nar
rative of the course of the war promptij
and ns fully ns possible.

Lord Brassey, In advocating the relaxa
(lon of tho censorship in order that tin
country might have a more vivid know
ledge of the heroic deeds of the Brltisl
forces, recalled what happened in Vic
toria at tho outbrenk of the South Africa;

war. He said that telegrams were postci
outside tile newspaper offices, and . whoi
they read, of tho reverses to the Brltisl

arms, thc Australians were Instantly sttt

red to action. The Australian contingents
he declared, were orgonlsed in consequonc
of well-timed publicity.

LONDON, Sept. 1.

Mr. F. E. Smith, M. P.- admits that h

personally edited Ibo "Times" message o

Sunday last, and that ho himself adde
the paragraph insisting on the necéssit
for increased recruiting.

i

,
BRITISH POLITICS.

INJUDICIOUS RADICALS.

LONDON, Alic. 31.
I Tn the House of Commons last night thu
¡Filme Minister moved the adjournment

till September 0.

? He stated that the Government intended

j

to put thc Homo Rule Bill and the "Welsh
.Disestablishment Bill on thc statute book
¡before the session closed, .but would con-

sider lt most unfair to ignoro tho Home
Rule Amending Bill, and it was hoped to

arrive at a settlement by negotiation. The

Government, he added, would also make
n special proposal regarding the Welsh
Disestablishment Bill in view of the new

circumstances that had arisen.

The leader of the Opposition, Mr. Bonar
Law, agreed that If the Home Rule con-

troversy were revived lt would be a dis-

grace which the country could not readily
Torgive.

Mr. .T. E. Redmond; the leader of the
Nationalist party, concurred, but added
that any proposal depriving the National-

ists of the Home Rule Bill would, be

warmly resented. He pointed out that
there had arisen in Ireland a great oppor-
tunity for reconciliation.

Mr. A. J. Balfour (Unionist) regretted

thnt Mr. Redmond had not left tho matter

where Mr. Asquith had left lt. It would

not be possible dr decent to introduce a

subject of acute political discussion in the

presout circumstances.

The Ministerialists expressed dlsscnl

when several Radical members commenced
a warm debate, until Mr. Asquith appenled
to the House to end the discussion in view
of the necessity of presenting a united

front to the enemy.

BRITISH RECRUITING,.

JOINT POLITICAL COMMITTEE.

LOXDON, Sept. J.

In response lo Earl Kitcheners'request,
ali political parties have formed a joint
recruiting committee; which includes the
leaders, whips, and chief

officials, with
Mr. Asquith (Prime Minister), Mr. nonar
Law (leader of "the Opposition), and Mr.

Arthur Henderson (Labour), as presidents.

Major-General Slr Henry Seymour Hawlln

son is to servo on the committee. Besides

promoting public meetings, the committee

will issue suitable puhlicntious.

Birmingham hns offered to ruise and

equip n City Battalion for service.
Mr. Mobbs, the well-known footballer, ls

raising a force of 250 men for Lord Kit-

chener's army.

GERMANS IN TURKEY.

'

ATHENS, Aug. 31.

German reservists and territorials resi-

dent in Turkey have been ordered to con-,

centrate in Constantinople preparatory to

being shipped to Germany,
i

i

"A BRILLIANT FEAT."

OTTAWA, Aug. 31.

, The Canadian press > commenls patrioti-

cally upon the report that Now Zealnnd

and Australia had captured Samoa,, and

allude to it! as "a brilliant feat." "The hope

is expressed that thc Australians and New

Zealanders will also be able to secure Ger-

man New Guinea and the other "colonies

in the Pacific.
I

_?

GENERAL ITEMS.

LONDON, Aug. 31.

Several committees have been organisée
tn Loudon for the relief of Belgian refn

gees, who arc arriving in large numbers.

Turkey denies that she has purchased

the German cruiser Panther, which toot

refuge in Smyrna.
The King has intimated that he desires

racing to continue, and adds that his owr

horses will All all engagements.

PARIS, Sept. 1.

Two German aeroplanes dropped bombi

on Belfort, in the south, yesterday, bul

no damage was done.

'The Board of Agriculture states that the

crops have been normal, and have, been

harvested everywhere without any diffl

cul ty.

PARIS, Sept. 1.

The steamship service from Folkestone

to Boulogne has been resumed.

NEW YORK, Aug. 31.

The New York "Evening Post" states ii

has received information that Great Bri-

tain know of tho possibility of an outbreak

of. war three months ago.i and the mobili-

sation of tho British fleet before the war

was not merely accidental, but was in-

tended to impress Germany.

! OTTAWA, Aug. 31.

Tho Postal Department is making ar-

rangements for tlic resumption of the

money order services with Great Britain.

I

Addressing a huge gathering of the

'Canadian National Exhibition nt .Toronto,

Sir William Mullock urged all Canadians

to refuse to buy any German goods, and

to develop Canadian manufactures instead.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.

The. Turkish Embassy hero has discredit-

ed the Idea thatit is possible for Germany

to stir up Mohammedan feeling against

Great Britain during the present struggle.

Britain and Germany have accepted the

United States suggestion for the opening

of tho German wireless stations in the

United States to all belligerents. The sta-

tions will be under the inspection of an

American naval, officer, who will have

power to read* private codes at his dis-

cretion.
*

It is reported here that a British warship

has captured a number of German anti

Austrian reservists near Hongkong.

CAPETOWN, Sept. 1.

Eight hundred German and Austrian re-

servists from different parts of the Union

hnve been made prisoners, and are'being

detained in a special camp at Johannes-

burg. '

^ORT LOUIS, Aug. 31.

The Imperial Government has purchased
100,000 tons of Mauritius sugar.

WAR NOTES.

SEDAN DAY.

It was on this day 44 years ago that Napo-

leon III., Emperor oí tho French, surrendered

to tho Germans at Sedan. September 2 is

kept up in Germany as a national leto-^Sedan

day. Thero lg" somo roason, therefore,

though lt ls hard to say how much, for ex-

pecting that to-day may bo made tho occa-

sion ot a special effort on the part'
of the

Germans. It would at least bo expected from

tho somewhat spectacular methods ot the

German Emperor.

THE POSITION.

Tho position IB this:-After comparativo rest

for a few dayB a battle has begun on two

faces-Uko tho two sides of a triangle-the
eastern one of which 1B not so very far from

Sedan. Of the result ot that, battle we know

nothing. A great deal depends-on the morale

of the troops willah aro fighting it. And for

that reason perhaps the most important Item

in the newB of to-day ls ,t.ho fact that Mr.

Asquith's speech in tho House. of Commons

makes lt perfectly clear that tho British Go-

vernment has no information which would have

justified tho alarmist generalisations mado by
tho "Times" correspondent in his, message

from Amiens as to tho broken'condition of üie

allied armies. Whether that messago repre-

sented the facts over a portion of the flgh't

as it probably did-or not, the comforting fact

is that tho British Government, which 1B surely
in a position to Judgo more sanely tho offect

of tho,fattie over the whole lino,'has clearly
not received such information. Up to tho

moment when Its last reports had been re-

ceived those reports were clearly not bad. .

WHAT THE GERMANS HAVE DONE.

Wo know that tho Aillos äurlDg last week

were driven bock along every portion ot

their lino, In some places not to any great
extent, but to a considerable extent by the

great German attack on their lett (lank. The

BritiBh, on whom tho brunt of this attack

fell for four days, were at Mons on Sunday
week, and had retired to somewhere south of

Guise by last Sunday-a distance ot about 50

miles. Indoed, some of tho German troopB
aro fighting at Lafere, which is roughly 70

miles from Mons, and about tho same from

Parla. Tho Gorman advance on this north-

eastern flank has, therefore, covered, in

some placcB, aa much as 70 miles in a week

or ten days. This ls tho greatest progross
made by tho Gormans during tho week, and

If lt is designed simply to force tho Franco
British lino backward, from position to po-

sition, it has 'been thoroughly successful. No

one would deny that the plans ot tho Gor-

man General Staff havo BO far been carried

out in a very systematic manner.

NO STUNNING BLOWS.

But up to tho présent there ts no sign of

any of those tremendous stunning blows which
|

crushed tho French in the war of 18*0. The

Franco-British line
ls,

so far as we know, as

unbroken to-day as it was when the armies

flrst met. Although tho left flank was hope-
lessly inadequate when the British Joined it.

and tho small British army had to hold up
as best it could Ju6t four times its numbers
of Germans, we know now that ttio loft flank

has been reinforced by troops from Alsace,
under the finest Achter in tho French Army,
Genoral Pau. At the end of last week tho
Allied line had bad Borne rest, and was wait-

ing for a new battle. What crushed Franco
In 1870 was the rolling up of her armies Into
two fortresses, where they woro surrounded
and forced to surrender. There is no symp-
tom of the success of any such movement up
to tho present In this war. '

I

THE NEW BATTLE.

tte know that tho new battle haß begun.
Tho Germans seem to ho attacking the Allies

along two aldea or the triangle, shaped not

i

unlike that which tho. French deCsudod- nine

¡or
ten d-iys !>eíóro at Namur and Charleroi,

j

This triangle is really'in front of a lino, of

fortified cities, which form tho outer lino ol

the defence of Paris-La. Fere, Loon,- and

[Reims.
Tho western side of this triangle

comes within 70 miloo or so of Paris. That

is because th« left of the Allied line hoB bben

pushed' back a groat deal further than tho

right. This battle ls still in progress, and

¡the French War Office says that It in too

early to foretell tho result. In the previous

battle around a similar triangle tho Germans

forced the French to rotlre ,by threatening

both their flanks, and lt Is quite possible

that they will do tho saino again

lr. tho present battle. In that case, it will

be the British who will hove to retire, bo

cause it npileors to bo the British army which

¡now' holds tho apex of this triangle. A re-

tirement in tho face bf a fierce attack like

I

this is not an easy matter; but tho British

¡have managed it successfully during last

i week; and Ibero is no soldier In the world

I

that shows bettor during a dogged retreat,

than tho British. Tho Germans state that

they had 700,000 troops in the previous battle

against the French -100,000, and tho British

40,000. But tho French loft has since been

reinforced.

A MATTER FOR SCEPTICISM.

A cable message states that Bulgaria has

informed Rournania that if Roumania will

join in on tho side of Russia Bulgaria will

do the samo. It is posslblo that this may bo

true,
but lt is certainly unsafe to prophesy

what any pf the Balkan State3 is going to do

fmtil it has actually done lt. Tho German

oiTlcers who aro said to have hoon Bent to

Turkey aro believed to have roached there by

£olne, through Bulgaria; if that is true, it

looks like a breach of neutrality on Bul-

garia's part not in favour of Russia but

against her. Bulgaria has a treaty of some

sort ..with Turkey, mado after the second Bal-

kan War-she was anxious to got back part
of tho territory lately gained by Servia and

Greece, nnd to help Turkey to (lo tho same.

Therefore, whilst the news that Bulgaria is

inviting Roumania to join with Russia may

possibly be true, tho reverso seems ovory blt

as likely. Roumania, however, has recently

shown marked inclinations towards France

and Russia.

.

IF TURKEY JOINS.

; If Turkey Joins In, tho effective Turkish
j

army is probably about 600,000 strong, al-

though it ls" said that 1,000,000 mon of ono Bort

or another could be scraped together. The

regular army,
known as tho Nizam, numbers

about 200,000,
and tho Jlrst reserve, or Redif,

about 120,000.
Tho Turkish navy, except for

the Gooben and Breslau, which wero recently

bought from Germany? is negligible. Its two

best ships aro a couplo of aged cruisers

bought at a fantastic prlco after tho Gor-

mans had had a useful life's woar out of

them-the Barbarossa and tho TuVgut Rois.

NO USE IN ' MEDITERRANEAN.

Tho only dangerous ship In tho whole Tur-

kish fleet ls the Gooben. It may bo taken

absolutely (or granted that tho fleet would

bo sunk tho moment lt carno out into the

Mediterranean. But so long as .lt cares t'o

stop in Constantinople It is probably safe.

Tho Dardanelles,'the long, narrow
sjrait

be-

tween the Mediterranean and the Black Sea,
on which Constantinople is placed, aro" so

easily protected with mines that it is doubt-

ful ,'f a fleet could get to Constantinople

without first possessing both shores an'd

clearing the straits of mines. In tho Bla:k

Sea, on tho. other hand, the Goeben could do

a good deal of damage. Tho Russian fleet

both In the Black Sea and in tho Baltic ls

only just In process of being rebuilt, and

Russia possesses no ship in the Black Sea

which !could look at the Goeben. The Rus-

sian Black Sea fleet Includes four pre-Dread

nought battleships of about 12,500 tons,
and

ono aged battleship of 10,180 tons. The Goe-

ben could probably outrango all'thoso ships,

and nono of them could approach her if she

decided to run away from thom.

COULD TURKEY ATTACK SUEZ

. CANAL?

Therefore, If Turkey Joins in the war,
her

object will be either to send troops overland

to join tho German-Austrian, army, or to

beat tho Russian Black Sea fleet, and Invade

Russia by sending troops across tho Black

Sea from tho south; or to send an army over-

land to Palestino, Arabia, and Egypt, in order

to seize tho Suez Canal. No attack on tho

Stiez Canal could possibly bo made by Tur

koy from tho sea-lt would have to bo made

by land from tho direction of Arabia. Any re-

inforcements which Britain had to send to

Egypt would probably bo drawn from India.

It ls a very old proposal ot tho Gorman geno

ral staff to embarrass England In Egypt by

this particular method.

SEPTEMBER 1-1870.

? Tho actual fighting; at Sedan took place on

September 1. It was Marshal MacMahon.who

mndo tho movo which brought tho .French

Army finally - to Sedan.' Ha-threatened the

Germans from tho north, In order to glvp

Marshal Bazaine a chanco of breaking out

from Metz, further south, where ho had bean

shut up with all his army. Two German

corps
wero detached from Metz, but Bazaine

never sel7 . ! tho opportunity, and tho chance

passed. kacMahon's army, for Its part, was

rolled up into Sedan-ho himself was wound-

ed, and tho command went to General de

iwimprfon. On September 1 tho Germans at-

tacked tho villages around Sedan in tho early

morning mist, and by ll o'clock thoy had cut

off all retreat along tho one road which was

still open. Tho> French cavalry made a

magnificent charge, and for half an hour tried
to force thoir way through tho Prussian skir-

mishes and their supports. It was a uso

lesB charge-the record of .lt can be Boen lu

a whale graveyard of little green moulds,
which lie in front of tho fortifications of Se-

dan to-day.

ON SEPTEMBER 2.
'

.

By 4.15 tho Emperor ordered tho white
flag

to bo run up over Sedan. Ono of MacMahon'3

Aides-de-camp Immediately out lt down. The

Emperor ordered do Wlmpffen to suspend tho

fight, and negotiate with tho enemy. De

Wlmpffen simply Ignored him, and went on

fighting. Ho sent a note to tho Emperor:

"Rather, than be made prisoners in Sedan . .

let your Majesty place himself In tho midst

of his troops; they will hold themselves bound

in honour to fray out a passage." Nnpoloon
III. took no notice of this letter, and did not

reply to it. That night do Wlmpffen, sitting

on ono sido hf tho table, with Von Moltke
and Bismarck on tho other, threshed out th.'

terms ot peace; or irather do Wlmpffen im-

plored, and Von Moltko stood his ground.
Napoleon went'out to Intorvlow tho Prussiat
King early next morning, but Bismarck re-

fused to let him see him, and tho King oí

Prussia approved. Terms must be sigiKd
first, ho said; and carly that, morning they

were. 83,000 men surrendered.

HOW IS AUSTRIA RAISING MONEY?

An Interesting question Is asked In "Tha

Economist" ot July 25-how could Austria

finance a war? "Tho cost of the first si*

weeks," says "The Economist," "has repeat-

edly been estimated ut 1,000,000 crowns. O'I
tho outbreak ot a war. England, Fiance, or

Germany could issue a loan; that Austria
certainly could not, for its 4 per cent,

crowr

rente ls at present quoted at little over 80

cr., and would fall much lower on tho out-
break of war. Austria-Hungary bas no re-

serves for war; thc State's property could not

be sold lu such an emergency; the State rail-

ways are heavily mortgaged already. There

might be somo millions in the coffers of th.-j

exchequer, and tho Treasury bonds might be

Issued at high Interest. But that ls nil." The

war has arrived. Where is Austria getting
her money from?

HORSE MEAT.

Tho cablea state that lt ls believed that the
German commissariat ls

disorganised, and
that some of the German troops aro living

on horseflesh. This should be received witta
caution; but even if lt were true, it would
be no tremendous hardship to the Gormans

or the French. Tho writer of these note« well

remembers how, on a visit to Sedan »OB»

years ago, ha was struck by seeing auiif o**

over what seemed to he a hutchcr'n shop
two ¡r'íde'l horses' hoads. 'ino butchers'

shops in Prance have bulls' hoads carved ovor

tho door-but what was this? It was'fxankiy

named in big letters. "Chevullerio"-a shop

for horse meat. There aro many ot these

shops in French towns. The "people are quite

frank about thom, and tho horse's head ia

quito a common sign.

"LUCKILY FOR PEACE!"
|

,

As an example of how hopelessly tho minds

land Intentions of foreign nations can he mls

jread by some Intelligent people, the follow

I

lng Quotation from "The Economist" could

hardly bo bettered. In an article published

j

just over a weolc before, tho wholo of Eu

rrcpe was actually at war, "Tho Economist"

j

says: "Luckily, perhaps for peace, the French

I

army ls not ready, and tho Russian Govern-

ment is confronted by a very grave situation

'in tho oblef
cities^

and particularly in tho

capitni. Tho labour
^roubles

In St. Peters-

burg appear to have arisen from a desire to

express sympathy with the strikers and Baku,

and to condemn their treatment by tho au-

thorities; but they havo been prolonged, it

Would seem, deliberately to mar President

Poincaro's reception (in Russia) by way of o

piotust against French and Russian militar-

ism."
'

A TYPICAL, ARGUMENT.

Thal ls typical-ot an argument often used

-that penco was probable because for the

moment Russia- and France happened to be

embarrassed-(and, it may be added, Great

Britain also), and, therefore, too -weak to

fight. As a matter of fact, within a week of

those words being written that very fact was

the ono which had brought about tho war.

Austria thought that RusBla, France, and

Britain wore, for tho moment, too distracted

or weakened to interfere, and military circles

in Germany thought tho samo. Austria

forced war at once on Sorvln, and Germany

on France and Belgium. If ono thing moro

than any other brought this war about at this

particular timo it was the very Bet of cir-

cumstances which tho "Economist" regarded

as "lucky."

OUR TROOPS.

LIGHT HOKSE REGIMENT

,
COMPLETE.

INFANTRY ALMOST FILLED.

GENEE AL LEAVE TO-DAY-"

Colonel Wallach, Stato Commandant, oo

visiting tho Barracks yesterday was informed

that tho Light Horso, tho Army Medical

Corp?, tho Army Service Corps, and tho En-

gineers' Corps vero now complote, snd that

the wholo 8Ô00 mon required for tho Now

South Wales quota of tho Australian Ex-

peditionary Force had almost been made up.

Lieutenant-Colonel Antill, enrolling office'',

stated that, some further recruits would b*

taken to-day for tho infantry. None, how-

ever, but those of the best typo would bo ac

cepted.
About 2-10 mon applied personally at tho

Barracks yesterday (in addition to those whJ

wont direct to tho artillery and othor campst

and 187 wero accepted. These men were pi

good class. Most of thoso rejected had .de-

fectiva tooth. The enrolling officer could nol

seo how theso mon could stand the test ol

hard, dry biscuits over any extended period.

The Light Horso are camped at Rosebery
Park. . Yesterday men wero sent out to fill

tho supposed 70 vacancies. Their services

had, however, to be declined, tho number

having been tnado up during tho previous

night. Yesterday's men,
some of whom came

from the country, were greatly dlsappolntci.
Tho adjutant, therefore, desires that any in-

tending applicants will accept chis intimation,

and avoid any unnecessary expense in comln

to Sydney. This notification, however, soonu

âïlTlcult to reconcile with tho statement
,

of

the Minister for Defence that additional con-

tingents would be organised.

Yesterday was a busy (lay at tho Barracks

for the paymasters. Wives -and children of

the soldiers were waiting about in hundreds

to recolvo tho first fortnight's pay, tho wives'

proportion being ls 3d per day, with an extra

7id per day per child. Ono woman stated

that her quota would bo 13s per week-th->
amount of her house rent. Sho stated

jhat
charitable ladles at Botany had supplied-he.

with shortages In food, but that thero was

six weeks' rent still unpaid. Probably thora

aro other similar cascB, which might very

well be brought undor the notico of thoso in

charge of tho various funds. '

To-day tho city will probably bo crowded

with members of the expeditionary force,

ft being a day .of general leave. No loavo ls

to bo granted nftprwa-ds.

PUBLIC SERVANTS' PAY.

An order was issued yesterday to tho effect

that Public servants in tho expeditionary
forces would draw military pay only while

so employed. According to tho décision of

tho Premiers' Conference of August il lt

was explained in tho order that their Public

Service appointments would romain open to

them on their return to Australia, and that

If, during the period'of their service, they
would under ordinary circumstances havo

been granted increased pay, Buch increased
pay would be granted, to tliem on their re-

suming their Public Servico duty.
In respect to "servico in Australia,," tho

order stated that tho Commonwealth Public

Servico regulation (88) provided that leav.i

may bo granted to Public servants on full

pay when attending camps and courses ot
naval and military instruction-I.e., they may
rcceivo both Public Servico and military pays.

Tho order wont on to say-"It has been de-

cided that Public servants
-

whose services
aro so specially required, ns to warrant thoi

-

withdrawal from other services of tho Qo
vernmont should be allowed to draw bot!,

military and Public Service pay until they
completo the number of days' training pro-
scribed by tho Uefonco Act under .the re-

gulations for their particular arni. This is

in accordance with tho existing Public Ser-
vice regulation-SS. On tho expiration pi
such period they should thon receive pay ai

militia rates only (citizen forces) for any ad-
ditional period for which they may be doln=
duty."

Tho members of tho Neutral Bay La.wn Ton-
nie Club made a presentation Inst wook to one

of their members, Lieutenant Arthur W. Hy-
man, who-is shortly'leaving upon active ier

vico with, tho Australian Light Horao brigode.

I
GIFT HORSES.

|

MORE REQUIRED.

.MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
. . Tho Minister for Défonce (Mr. Millen) an-

nounced to-night that tho following further
offers of horses for tho expeditionary force

have been received:-Clarke, Tait, and Ruben,
of Inniskillen. 50; Mr. W. Pulteney, Mein]

Boorooma, Brewarrina, 20; Messrs. Mearcc
Bros., Quantombono, Brewarrina, 10; Mr. Ma-

gill, Weilmoringle, Brewarrina, 10; the Lans-

downe Pastoral Company, 30; Campbell and
Sons (Kirk's Bazaar), Melbourne, 4.

The Minister Btated that he had reeeived a

number of lotters Inquiring it tho department's
requirements ñau Been met, or wera further

horses required. He would bo elad if those
disposed to present horses would do so at

once, and sena them von ns sncodlly os pos- j
sible. The requirements of tho present force '

had not yet been fully mot, but donors could
j

rest assured that even If they wero a number ,

of horses would still be required for the otaor
j

troops about to bc enrolled, and glfu'would oe I

equally welcome whether utilised In connec-

tion with the force now bein», oraraolied or

with later contingently *':
-

'

;

'

ji

PASTORALISTS' VNWN FUND.
|

'

nrAloUily
acknowledged X172â Ss lld;

". .U-»%-C»P<r,ä Í21 Total, ÍM5S.S» lld. Thc

¿SO-»dn>o'»l"i«e<1
on -AuRnit 20 u from

Jfr^idonild ihould bc H. C. «nd lt. h.
Macdonald,

ii. "Jtnt£n« required In connection with the fund is

25/¿I*"?» V Mo*r«L Dlorfum .nd ClamhOT

"

LATE WAR NEWS.
i

.

"" " '

-

REPORTED VICTORY.

!

ANTWERP. RUMOUR.

"GENERAL . PAU'S BRILLIANT
'

SUCCESS.
'

. ANTWERP, Sept.,1.
A rumour Is current here that General

Pau, ivhose army Is .on the extreme left
ol' the Allies' line'; has brilliantly defeated

the Germans nenr Peronne, about 25 miles

south-west of Cambrai, and 17 miles north,

west of St. Quentin, or about SO miles from

Paris.
.

It
-

Is, however, Impossible to obtain'

confirmation of tim rumour.
_

. .

THE ADRIATIC. ;

AN AUSTRIAN.' ATTACK. ! \

REPULSED BY ALLIES. \

LONDQN, Sept. 1, 8.20 a.m.

The Exchange Telegraph Agency has. re-

ceived a message from Its Cetinje corres-

pondent stating that the Austrians, sup-

ported by thc Cuttriro batteries and the

ileot, attacked Mount Lovtchen, near,

Budua, on Monday, and seriously damaged
the Montenegrin position.

Thc Anglo-French fleet, however, put tn
a timely appearance, silenced thc batteries, .

and forced tho Austrian fleet to beat n

hasty retreat. .

Then ' tho : Montenegrins, under Prince

Peter, counter-attacked, and repulsed thc

Austrians, killing 430 and taking many, y

prisoners.
, -,

MALINES ATROCITIES.
'

.

CARDINALS' SYMPATHY. '.
''

"

? ROME, Sept. 1.

Thirty-one Italinn Cardinals and* '2tV

foreign Cardinals will attend the Conclave .

for the election of the new Pope. It is.

reported that n certain number,- including

those from France, intend to give their

votes in the first ballot to Cardinal Mer-'

cier, Archbishop of Jlnlines, as a. token of

sympathy in connection with the suffer- '

Ings of the people of that city at the hands

of the Germans.
'

BOMBS DROPPED EST PARIS.

'

." PARIS, Sent 1.

& German biplano flow over the city on

Monday afternoon, and dropped several

bombs, but no 'damugc was done.
',. .y

GENERAL ITEMS.

. LONDON, Sept. 1.

The Agent-General for "Victoria is invit-

ing Australians in. London to contribute'"'

boots for the Belgian refugees.

The Football 1 League has decided to

carry out its programme, the War Office ?

having intimated that it lias no objection
to this being done. ?

LONDON, Sept 1....

Three dead and niue wounded are given
as additional casualties in connection with

tho recent naval light off Heligoland.
~ ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 1.

An Imperial Order has been issued de-

claring that St. Petersburg has been re

>nnmcd St. Petcrgrad. This eliminates . n

German word from the name.

LOYAL MOSLEMS.

. ANXIOUS TO ASSIST THE

EMPIRE.

Mr. K. Mockbell, acting on behalf of Mos-
lems in Australia, has .sent tho following

cable message to the -Grand Vizier, Constan-

tinople:

"Australian , ifoslems consider. loy-

alty to Great Britain their first duty,
~

and
tru8#t

the friendly rotations ^.be-
tween England and Turkey will con-

'?

, tinuo."

"I am In touch with Sydney Mahommodans,'1
Mr. Mockbell write». "They aro unanl-

'

mous in tho desire to glvo material help.
"We realise that we owe a deep debt of grati-
tude to the country which has protocted the

faith of. Islam, arid wo want to be at ono with
'

our Indian brothers in standing by the Em-
?

plro,\and trust0our MuBBUlman brethren In

other partB of the British dominions will do
,

llkowlso." Mr. Mockbell ls convonlng a

meeting, of Moslems to consider tho best
mean« of helping tho British Empire.

PRIZE COURT!
". MELBOURNE, TuemJayv

?

The first stopB to bring bcforq tho Pris»

Court tho five German steamers-Pfalz, Ho-

bart, Lothringron, JVildenfois, and Altona-now
lying in possession' in Port Phillip, were taken

to-day, and following on nn application to the

Court, and the filing of tho necessary affida-

vits, writs of condemnation wero Issued and

served with respect to two of tho VCBSOIB

tho tViiaenfols and Altona. Tho other writ»

will follow without delay. Tho mat- .

ter came before tho Prize Court on

an application made
'

to Mr. Justice

Hood for an extension of tho timo allowed for

swearing -affidavits : identifying the ship

papers Belzod with, each vessel, which have to

bo rtandod into the custody of the Registrar
of the Court. Tho rules require that this
affidavit shall bo sworn within, ton days of

Beizuro or
_

"other period" ordered by tho

Court. Tho specified period having elapsed,
ac order extondlng tho time was necessary.
An order was made, that tho affidavits bo filed

on or
.

before Thursday, and the question of

costs waa reserved.

MARSHAL. TAKES CHARGE.
"

BRISBANE, .Tuesday.
Tho throe German steamers-Prinz Sigis-

mund, Cannstadt, and Signal-were. formally

brought within the Jurisdiction of the Frlw

Court (the Supreme Court) to-¿ay. The Mar

shal'of the Court (Mr. TV.',A.
Douglas) board")1 ?

tho vessels, and they were formally handed

over to him. by tho Collector of Customs. A

representativo 6» the Marshal has been placed

on each steamer,
which is guarded by th."

naval authorities. The European officers aud

crew aro on parole.
t

CAPTURES AT CEYLON.

PERTH, Tuesdcr.
,The "Times" of Ceylon of August 12

tart
up to noon on Aufrust ll throo prizes had béüñ
bro-tbt Into port within 3v0 hours. Thean
wero tho Ooimau stosmors Fürst, Australia

'

fend Moltkofcls. The first two w0ro cantur'^' 0

by ono ol the units ut thc East Indies cquad
run; tho other was captured later br anoth-u

nit of the East ïndi?s squadron. The Gi-mjan
Australian steamer Australia |3 reported to

I

have made n hold bid to escapo by adopting a

different colour, and by ilyinu tho Danish flan
Tho funnels cf tho Gorman-Australian liner ara

painted red and white, but tba colour adODUdby tho Australia was full black.
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, SEA TRADE.

-1; IMPERIAL INSURANCE

r ':': . SCHEME. ,

'

.

.

ASsrsriNG LOCAL. SHIPPERS.

.The Minister for Kxtenml
.

Affairs <Mr.

Glynn) on arrival In Sydney yesterday from
; Mblbóurno said Unit n few days ago 1«; lt

«sid

H conference in Melbourne with tho chairman
of the associated

'

banks, the representatives
ot ,tho "shipping companies, and represenla

_

?.ives of the Underwriters' Association, to

insider, what could be done to afford cover,
>. a reasonable rate, against war risks to

.Kucb exporters or merchants 'ns
'

were unable

to easily take advantage of tile Imperial
scheme. Somo time ago thc Imperial Go-

vernment made arrangements with three

underwriters to give an insurance against war

risks to the extent or 8u pei; cent, ot tho

cargo insured. The scheme was confined to

vessels registered in the United Kingdon),
«nd he thought to vessels owned

'

by par-

ticular associations. As a matter of' fact,
those arrangements covered practically nil thc

vessels trading .between the United Kingdom
»nd Australia.

Mr. Glynn said he hud cabled home to the

Imperial Government' to sue what facilities

could be afforded to shippers at this end de

Birous of taking advantage of the Imperial

Bcheiuo. Ile was surprised to leam it was

absolutely necessary that all applications
should be mude direct ih the United King-
dom, but that there was no difficulty as re-

garded the
Ir.rger shippers in the way of tak-

ing advantage of it by cabling home.

Tho result of tho conference was that It

?was arranged that tho local underwriters
would give cover to shippers who were not

regular clients. Hates by the local under-

writers wore then fixed at £4 Cs per cent,

net. The rates of which complaint had been

previously made, and which were in some

cases as high at 20 p<;r cent., were tentative

rates to cover cargoes offering at the time
of tho declaration of war.

.

A good 'deal of insurance had boen ef-

fected through the Imperial scheme, and ,a

..Melbourne- buslnoss man said the provious
day he had

recentlj' effected insurance to

the extent of '£50,000, and that only a day
or two before ho secured a cover to the cx

'

tent of £20,000.

J BRITISH . MATERIAL FOR

} j¡ki, . MANUFACTURERS.

Mr. H. E. Pratten, president of the New

Soulh "Wales Chamber of Manufactures, wishes

,.-
io inform manufacturers who have bèou ob-

taining supplies of raw material from' Ger-

many or Austria, and who-arc desirous of

obtaining their. supplies from Groat Britain,
that arrangements have been made with H.M.

Trade Commissioner in Australia to torward

'naples of such goods to tho Board of Trade

'.<n, for inspection by British manufac

could 'be instructed to get into

\e Australian firm, and thus tacill

wlthin tho Empire. The fullest

tm* n will bo supplied to manufacturera

by the secretary ol thé chamber, 7 O'Con

nell-street.,

V
:'

SEIZED' VESSELS/ f7']).

Mr. W. H. Barkley, the Collector of Cus-

toms, announces that arrangements are beina;
' made for the discharge of the German vessels

now under detention in Commonwealth portn.
.

It will be necessary for consignees at port«!

other than thoso at which thc vessels are

detained, and who do not wish their goods'to
"bo transhipped, to inform forthwith the Col .

- lector of Customs
.

at those ports to that
effect.

Consignees will be expected to make their
own arrangements for tho insurance of the''

Roods, If liol already covered by existing
policies, during (ho period of transhipment.

! BROKEN . HILL.

AN ANGRY DEMONSTRATION.

BROKEN-HILL', Tuesday.'
.

. The position regarding the war as affecting
'Broken Hill readied an acute stage to-day.

. ,

The labour unions yesterday showed antago-
nism -to tho decision of the Government to

make a police investigation of all cases. Thc

unions did not like this, and hold a meeting
this morning. The result was that, while
the distress relief committee was meeting and

had agreed to accept union ? investigation,
leaving police inquiry until later, those who

had taken part in the public meeting attacked

the Town Hall. There was a crowd of about

nOOO, ^md things looked s'erious for a time.

The crowd demanded "work, not conpous."
The Mayor (Alderman W. B. Driscoll) from

tho Town Hall balcony explained what" tho

committee was doing, but this (lid not please
the crowd, and finally on the advice of his

confreres Mr. Butler left the room, and told
the mob that the committee would ask for

tho immediate starting of relief works, and

-for an Immediate advance of £1000 for coupon
issue. ? .

When the committee met after the demon-

stration it was decided to send the following

telegram to the Government:-"Relief com-

mittee promised B demonstration of 5000
men

to telegraph to the Government asking that

relief works be started Immediately. lt ulso

agreed to ask for another £1000 to be sent

forward at once, There was nearly a riot.

During the BO-called demonstration the tram

Hervice was stopped, and one driver was pulled
off his engine. the police by careful work,

saved the situation. It Is>reported that thé;

police force 'is to bo reduced. They are

wanted here moro than evor. Tho crow:!

devoloped into one of the most boisterous
since 1909."

. I

"Unless the Government .acts promptly
something m^y occur," said á member of the

demonstration in tho course of conversation
this afternoon. "We did this to-day to show

our power. . We did not Intend to do any-

thing, but lt the Government does not (lo

something we might."

STATEMENT BY ME. ESTELL.

. BATHURST,
'

Tuesday.

Interviewed in Bathurst, Mr. Estell,-Minister

for Labour and Industry, estimated that 20,000

moo
are unemployed ..throughout tho State.

"Wo have," ho said, "been inquiring whether

arrangements could not bb'made for the dis-

posal of'eertain goods in order to-obviate th«

necessity on thc part of some employers bf

dismissing men. I .refer in particular to

Broken Hill. lt ls possible Hint our efforts

In Broken HUI will be successful, arid result

In'^3800'. of,the men resuming work. The

Government will endeavour to accommodate

tbc balance on public, works. The Govern-

ment will probably assist lu securing orders

for commercial iron, so that Messrs. Hoskins'

foundry will be enabled to usc tho surplus.

We will endeavour to start public works io

remedy the position at Sydney." -,

RELIEE BOARD.

Under tho National Relief Fund 'Act re

coolly passed by tho Government as an emer

Rcuey measures
tho following were yester-

day appointed by thc Governor In Council

members of tho National Relief Board ot Ncv>

South Wales, to act In conjunction with thc

Chief Secretary (Mr. Cann), tho Lord Mayor

of Sydney (Aid. Richards); and the Public

Trustee (Mr. T. . Garrett) :-Messrs. . Jame!

Ashton, M.L.C.; Alfred Edden, M.L.À.; Arthur

Malcolm Eody, general secretary, to tho Mutual

Life and Citizens' 'Assurance-Company, Ltd.;

Kdward John Kavanagh, - M;L.O.,\ secretary to

the Trades^ and Labour Council o"r New South

Wales; Daniel' Augustlno .O'Sullivan, general

secretary to tho nallwnyyWorkof'B and Gene-

ral
.

Labourers' Association i of ??}3¡pvr! South

Walen; - and tho;;; prcsl«ont ,;ot
" the?' Sydney

Chamber of Commercé for .tho time bt>in,K (Hr.

». Winchco»b»;.M.i;.&);? ~!-',miié,\, ""-? .

EFFECT OÑ TRADE'

ROYAL COMMISSION.

Pit I OHS OF NECESSARIES.. .

Further evidence wus
1

given - before Judge
Edmunds und Messrs. Moore ¡md Conulngton,
Bluing ns a Royal Commission to Inquire into
thc control of nccesiiury commodities during
tlie ivar. .

I

V. W. Vincent, acting manager of the Civil

j

Servlei; Co-operative Society, of New South
j

Wales,
'

said that since thc outbreak ot the
war the prices of grocery lines generally had

not been altered. Tho price, of erenm of
tartar lind been raised owing to the war.

fleorge Albert Nankervis, president'ot'thu
Country Tinders' Association, said tbot'oat
nieal had advanced !!0s a lon and flour £2 a

j

ton. but no reason cAld be advanced to sup-
port the latter rise. .

_

Arthur Ernest Foss, a director of Mes3is.
John Connell and

Co., wholesale grocers, of

Kent-street, city, snid that, as far as their

August price list was concerned, some . in-

creases were, made, principally with imported
goods. Tho prices bf acids had been increased
considerably, owing to the cost having been
raised at home. Some of thc insurances on
these lines at. present amounted to ll

¡j per
cent, on the English cost. Cream of tnrlav
wiis now quoted by wholesale houses In Syd-
ney at a greatly increased price, as it was

qulle unobtainable in London. This article
was manufactured solely in France and Ger-

many. No alteration had been made In thc

price of tea, sugar, rice, cornflour, golder
syrup, colonial 'ams, soap, starch, blue, self

raising flour and raisins. Tapioca had gon<

up slightly but witness considered that the

risc would be but temporary. Rolled oats

owing to the extra prico charged for
oats, hat

also Increased. Vinegar, Imported, had no

been Increased at present, but a riso In prlci
was anticipated. Imported brands of sauce:

and matches had gone up slightly, and thi

prices of herrings had been raised consider

ably.

?

v

COAL MINES. ??"

Up to the present tho southern coal-mining
industry has not been affected to any extent

by the war. All the mines are working regu-

larly, and tho output ls being fully maintained.

RELIEVING BROKEN HILL,
j

Mr. Holman hus roceived a communication
from -Air. Peake, stating that the South Aus-

tralian Railway Commissioner has arranged
for consignments to be carried at halt rates
over the South 'Australian lines on the

statutory declaration of consignors that the

goods are being forwarded to the secretary

of the rollet committee at Broken HUI.

FOREIGNERS IN MINES.

PERTH, Tuesday.

Speaking to a presa representative on Friday
last the Minister for Minos, Mn Collier, said
that foreigners were being kept, in employ-
ment In the mining Industry to tho exclusion

oN-Britlsh people. Later this statement was
brought under notice of Bewick, Moreing, and

Co., general managers Great Fingall, Sons of

Gwalla, and a cumber ot other outback mines

where large numbers of foreigners are report-
ed to be employed. .

The following reply has since been tele-

graphed from Kalgoorlie by tho general mana-
ger of the firm:-"We would welcome tho op-
portunity of replacing tho Austrians employed
by British, but, unfortunately, there is a

dearth of this class of labour. Recently we

required men for the Mountain Queen minc
at Marvel Loch, Sons of Gwalia, and at Loo
nora, and In response to advertisements roany

men applied. We rejected foreigners ana en-

gaged a full complement of British, but in
neither instance did more than 20 per cent,
turn up to proceed to tho mines. In the case
of tho former property we were forced to

engage naturalised Italians, and In regard to
the Sons of Gwalla wo are still endeavouring
to procure British subjects. We had similar

experience in connection with the Yuanral
mine."

'COPPER MINES RESUME.

- . - MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
The Hampden-Clonourry copper minos aav-:

j

lng made financial arrangements Intend to l'c

! sume operations as soon as' the men e -n be

got together. It is Intended to store 'the

[blister copper produced, and the men will be

I

paid half wages at prosent, and thé balance
when the copper ls realised. It ts under-,
stood that the Commonwealth Bank will help
the company financially.? ": Work will be re-

sumed on the same scale as before, which

means that between 900 and '1000 men will be

employed.

Much time was devoted at Monday nightV
meeting of the United Labourers' Protective
Society to a discussion on a

letter from the
Premier, Mr. Holman, declining to receive a

formal deputation from the society on thu

question of unemployment, and suggesting tim
representations should,

be madet In writing.'

The letter was referred to the. executive to

formulate a scheme

-;-? "jr

STATE TREASURY.

FINANCING WORK.

STATEMENT BY MR. CANN.

The Chief Secretary ana Minister for Mines

yesterday statèd the position in which the

Government stood regarding KB public works

policy and tho loan market.

Referring first to the system adopted by

the Government ot putting men on public

works on half time. Mr.. Cann said that the

men were complninfnB about it. ? "We cannot

increase the expenditure," the Minister ex

plainea, "and it is no mean problem keeping

the public works expenditure at the exists

lng rate. Consequently, what we are trying

to do is to Epread tho present rate of ex-

penditure, over as big a number of employees

ns we possibly can. The war has now lasted

a month, and we have up to tho present kept

things going at thc normal rate', although our

loan supplies have been cut off. I mean, as far

as loan money Is concerned. We have no

hope of getting loan money from anywhere
else but, tho Commonwealth."

Asked' if tho State Government proposed to

borrow from the Commonwealth, Mr. Cuan,
replied: "Them is n proposal to get paper

money going, but nothing has yet been done,
and wc have not mado any vonlure on that
line up lo the present."

As Minister for Mines, Mr. Cann expressed
gratification with tho action of tho Broken
Hill Proprietary Company's effort to amelio-
rate thc hard lot of thc miners ot Broken
Hill resulting from tho war.

'?

-
"I am very pleased," ho

said; "that thc

Broken Hill Proprietary Company is putting
Its plant at the disposal of the rest of the

Broken Hill companies, In order to minimise
the distress as far as possible. That ls a

step in tho right direction, <and I would Uko

tb be assured that tho Cockle Creek Company

(the Sulphide Corporation) is going to do

likewise, becauso.theso are tho two companies

with reduction plants. As the Sulphide

Corporation generally buys Its mineral from

all sources
?

throughput tho State, to ask it

to hnnd over its plant to thc other companies

for them to reduce their own minoru 1 would

probably throw as many put of'work in other)

part» of thc State as it would find employ.

rnont, for «I Cockle Creek. Tho only thing,

therefore, that wc can do is to allpw the

Sulphide Corporation to db thc best lt can,

and trio representative .of .tho-company'has

promised that it.will do.'.ils
utmost tn moot,

a .trying situation. -I can suRgcst nothing to,

thc cofupany bettor than thc company tan]

atiMMt to itself." '',.-? r-i._^__

PATRIOTIC FUND.

LOE]) MAYOR'S LIST.

Tlie Lord Mayor gi.itcfiitly acknowledccs tlic receiptof thu
following i-nnlrihiiiiu'ns ,in lin: Patriotic Fund:

Amount already acknowledged .il.1û,0."ii ]1 7Kmp'.oy'ccs, Tramwuv
Powt>idii>use',\L'ltimo,lu

instalment .... IS H 7W. 1). Tetilla» . 1 1 0
?.'Sydney Moraine; Herald"

Published UH «19 li
ISCurler Bios.. 5 s 0

Proceeds of Concert
given by Pupils uf- .

Publie School, Urgs, Wist Maitland.. Kl 111 3
livery Little

Helps . (I IO OlTliomw Clune
.;. 2 2 0Dr. T.. &. Pearse. 1 1 llT. ? I'. Wieseuor, Uil.

. 10 Ul
0,Hooper uud llnrrison, Ltd. "v. WO 0 0limployeci of Hooper muí,Harrison, Ltd... 30. 0 0

j
Dangar, Redye, and Co. Si o' 0
Canterbury Purk Racecourse Co., bid.

., 100 t) 0nitchie Bros.' Employees, 1st instalment Cl' ll. 0
i Panel

.Manufacturing; Co., Ltd. io ll 0li). A. ,\V. Robertson .;'. Hi lu liw. ,i. A. mir.
._. .j oliushman.,. 0

I 0House
Pros..;.,. 10 ju o

I!. C.

Idlest. 1
1 0].1. rad S. Galbraith. 10 0 llll. Davenport. 1 o 0

Dr. C. Weston Maher
. . s 0W'alb'.tndie Patriotic Fund, 1st instalment 5 ll 1

.Maurice Harnett
. 2 2 OlW. J. . Lither

. lo io 0
"13. ll. Howe-Caul Winnings"

. »10 0Employees of Geo. E.?
Fortescue'and Sons,

Ltd., Sri! inslalmeiit
. .' 3 0 OlG. Walshaw. 1

i olMrs. Ci. Walshaw. 1 I ulEmployees Groat Northern Brick Co.,
Ltd., 2nd instalment

. 2 il (I.Mrs. F. E. MoCIvnn
.;. 1 1 0Miss !?', Maude ter.lc

. 2 2 0
Vranr. and pistricl Brass

Band, per E.
Ancore, secretary. ' 2 10 flPvrkins.

Stevenson, nm) Co. 10; lo 0Sympathisers 107 .
'

2 o 0

Collectors of Cas Light Co. monthlv iustal. 2 17 0W. Lomas.1 1 (fM. E. Lomas.;. 1 ] oW. J. Chambers., 2 2 0L. M. Howell ..-.. 2 2 0
II. Bacon. ? ' 0 5 0
George Osborne

.,.. 105' Q 0Mrs. George Obhonic. 10 10 0First Insta!. Residents of Mt. Kembla
and

r.mploycc? Mt. Kembla Colliery ,25 0 0
Second instal. Ehiplovecs Judd's, Hurst-

ville Brich Co. 4
-fi

fi

n. J. Waterhouse . 2 2'0Matthew Wallace ...-. 2 10 0
[employees Church of lCwrland Cemetery,

Necropolis first, instalment . S 10 0Reuben Beards .....'. 2 2 0
Mrs. M. F. Dawkins.5 . 2 2 0

M. F. Dawkins. 2 2 0
Joseph Cüiotliu'

. ? 110
Slaff Hanworth House, Mt. Adelaide, Dar-

ling Point, llrst instalment. < 3" 0
¡First monthly instalment (omi day's pay
I subscribed hv 27 memlierB of tho Joint

Dept. Parliament House) . 10 16 0
IX.S.W.

Proportion" of £250
given by

(Wraths Bros., Lu!.'... 100 O 0
Michael TIIOF. Morgan . 10 0 0
Harold T.-Merwin.' 10 0 0

i Collected hy Miss Mills from
residents ol

I -Medlow.:. G 7 8
Captain Ceo.,Smith. 2o 0 0
Western district lin etna; Association, fixed -

deposit fceelnt with interest accruing.. 500 0 0

ti
? Misses Walshaw.

"

1 } Jrt'. Lomas. Jun..
North Sydney Patriotic Fund, 2nd instal

'? Sydney Ferries, Ltd.......... 'J?
»

JJ. B. Thomson .'.'..
p,5

°
nMrs. J. B. Thomson

..V.V T T .f,H. A. misli (Booboon), 1st contribution 10 IO 0
p. fl. Ennevor .r.. -

«

¡¡C. II. M'Mnrdo
.... . 1 10

S
IL Ahoreromliic .. .

.

. . .
o lu- 0

North Sydney -

Junior Union Christian
endeavour ......'..?

.

«

5 5Tils Honor Judge Murray ....<?.... ¿> i! nFrank Coffee. "î ï JMrs. Barry. lieA. IL Schwartz
.-.. i i

"

D. J. Chicken.; . À ,i Ï

A- v,;*«*'....;.::::: III àC. Miller.
Tho Hon. Dugald Thomson

............
6" « »

.Mr. W. Bnrnètt Smith;. *

| X
Mrs. W. Barnett Smith.... *

.i 'X
A. Walker.

«J «»VJA. Baxter
.................jvV"'^

'

rj 10 QMiss Hooke.
.-'sa 0

''Frlcml''-
.........-.,Y.vIV'"^'-r;;'"

.

0 10 0Collected by Mis». Kelly.......v.
0B 6L. Carter .

i i 0Mrs. A. Rooper..
o 10'8

Mr. Forsyth .'.-"
.

;

2 2 0Miss Hooke.*."
110Mr. J. Brown.......

- o 0 0
Sundries ........j.

1 10
PT J. Brew .....

Total

Quirindi Patriotic Fund, 1st instalment ..
SOO I

TL B. L..

'

05

Miss M. Creed..,
1

O. C. Phillips.
. 5

K. Biddulph,Henning.
S ;

Mrs. Hegcland .'. 1

Collector and officers"of Customs Depart-

ment, Sydney (first instalment)
?

..
ISO J

The Pt. lion. Sir Samuel Griffith .
50 (

The Commissioners and Staff of. the 4

Weitem Land Board (first instal-

ment) .,.
52 ll

M.n.A.n.
i i ".

K. C. Donnelly ind employees . 20 o o

I!. W. Cooper .

'

2 2 0|

Collected hv Mrs. Sun,- Tramway Cafe,

Camphell-stroft (first instalment) .. fl ;

F. !:. Havlev .
6 & ",

F.mplo.vecs
Mick Simmons, Ltd. ". fl2 12 Ol

Dr. FT. V. Sinclair . 10 10 0

Col. and Mis. C. F.- Robert« .
20 0

o|

Tempe P.-.rk. Methodist
Simdav School ..

ai

Col. thc Hon. W. H. llolborrow. M.L.C. 5 (

Wertern Suburbs
Rifle Club (llrst

inslal

-

ment) .
S i

C. A. Macintosh . Ï <

Wages Staff Electric Light Department,

City
Council (first weekly instal-

ment) .;.. 20 0 0 I

Master Farriers' Association X.S.W. (Hrst ,
'

Instalment).
IQ ll

C. W. Homeman . IK

Tlic Staff of the Ant. Mut. Prov. Society .

in New South Wales .
2OS -1 «I

Bureau of Statistics and Registry of I

Friendly Societies (first instalment) 10 10 0 [

Pupils
of Aihinthus College, Edgecliff I

Hirst instalment).
3 :

.M.M.n.....".', 1 ll

hV. Uric Gilchrist .;.
S :

Mrs. L. Molloy.,. 2 :

James Hay.;.;,.', .11

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Goodman 0 5 ui

T. V. Read "............-.'... "«-S3 «J

T.S. Ivurooh Concert, Paivson* Institufe
. 5 li

Major L: Molloy .
'S :

Geo. Jackson...;..
li :

."'-;.?'. ¿01373 tl SI

Less . £.1. error in contribution sale of

truck of wheat, published as £168 8s Cd
I should have been £105 85 5d ......

S 0 Ol

.

'

£61,670 9 61

^MASTER BUILDERS' FUND% '.'

Amount- previously acknowledged, £3SH 1«; Cl

Dorhauer »nd Son, £10 JOa; Ma st on ind Yate«, £50; I

John Matliesbn, £10 10«; W. Mounaey, £25; C. C. I

Paterson, £20: W. Richard«, £26; Garnett and White-1

oak, £25; £8507 If.
-

.

MILITARY DISPLAY.

His Excellency Slr Gerald Strickland hts

Intimated to the committee and promoter (Mr.

R. . L. Baker) of Monday's patriotic carnival

that be will be present both at the Agricul-

tural. Ground lu thc evening and the Stadium

at night. His Excellency will be provided with

a guard of honour by the Automobile Corps at

the Agricultural- Ground. :_
.

.

The executive of the movement yesterday

plotted out the Agricultural Ground so as to

permit of the decision .of several events and

the making of a number of displays at the

one time.

Motor cars are being placed at the disposal

of the ladles' committee by several enthusias-

tic owners, and the committee proposes, is

the course of the next day or two, to make

wide appeal, to thc generosity of ï business

firms. Splendid accommodation as a baso of

operations has been afforded the ladles by

the Royal Agricultural Society, and" Stadiums,

Ltd., is supplementing this by providing: con-

veniently-placed subsidiary stalls.

A ?RIFLE CLUB'S GTFT.

Al a special meeting hold at Petersham on

Monday the Western Suburbs Rifle Club de-

cided to give from their club's'war chest I fie

sum of £20, to be forwarded to the State

Commandant, Colonel Wallach, for purchas-

ing equipment for the expeditionary force.

It was further unanimously nerecd to forego

all prizes during tho 12 months, the sum re

pftfontcd thereby to bo divided at thc com-

mittee's discretion between the patrlotl;

fund6. As a first contribution th« following

umounts were given:-Lord Mayor'd-fund, £5;

Chamber of Commerce fund, £5.
'

j

REGIMENTAL COMFORTS FUND.

-The president of the Chamber of Commerce
acknowledges receipt of the following sub-

scriptions for the Regimental : Comforts
Fund:

Amount already acknowledged, £9*5 IO* sd; CCD.,
CIO lost N. Fortescue Poreton. ti 5s; Mr«. P,. Scholes,
£2 I»; Sir Henry Stephen, £5. ToUl, £0R8- 4» M.

It is intended to cloie this fund on Monday
next.

^

"

.

.

-

The. residents of Vaucluse have decided to

hold a patriotic coucort on the 23rd inst.
. As a

rcsjift of a concert held , by the

Karoola SportR Club (Sydney Mission to Sea -

roon), tho mirçi of £5 IBs 6d has been sent to

the Lord Mayor's Fund.,
,

Thc Annandale fuçd amounts to £36 Us. id.

Th» manager of the Routh British Insurance

Company, Limited. Sydney branch, is Advised

I that its'directors at bead omet, Auckland,

ilinye given £1000 fco the New Zealand Pat-

riotic Fund. Thc company has decided , that
jany'members oí its staff going on active mili-

tary service will nave 'their positions kept
Upen, and be allowed half pay for six months

(to be reconsidered at the end ot that term):
all their pension rights under thc company's
provident and superannuation scheme hoing
conserved.

...

! 'BERRY,, Tuesday.
.About £(10 has been subscribed here.

"CARCOAR, Tuesday.
It has been decided to forward all dona-

tions of sheep, etc, to the Chamber of Com-
merce Fund, Sydney, and cash donations tc

the Lord Mayor's Fund. 'The cash collec-
tions amount to £103 4s, while 070 sheep, 10C
bags of potatoes, and one

trijck
of chaff wert

given, Including 250 sheep (In the wool) fron
Fnsan Brr>B., of Sunny Ridge; 200 sheep fron
Mrs. Whitney, "Coombing Park"; 100 sheol
from Mr. Charles Young,-Garland; 100 sheol
from Mr. T. II. Rowlands; Mr. G. Rowland!
gave thc potatoes; Mr. R. J. Rowlands tin
chaff. Mr. R. J. Fagan gave, besides tin
sheep, a cheque for £50 as a first Instalment
These gifts represent a face value of nbou
£S00, In addition to £100 each already sub
scribed by Mr. F. R. C- Hopkins and MrtWhitney. The "Carcoar Chronicle" Fund ha
reached £50, half ot which bas already bec

i forwarded to the Lord Mayor's'Fund.
!

COOTAMUNDRA, Tuesday.' Tho Cootamundra Patriotic Fund uo'

amounts to £1000. The executive has decidcd to send £1500 to tho Chamber ot Couimerc
Ito purchase foodstuffs to be forwarded to Ensinnd as soon as possible.
I

NEWCASTLE, Tuesday,
i The Patriotic Fund now amounts to £4100.

Tho ladies of Newcastle aro meeting wil
splendid success in their endeavour to rai;
donations for tho Red Cross Society. Alroac
close on £300 has been collected. ,

GOSFORD, Tuesday.
Tho president of tho shiro has onened

patriotic fund, and branches have been form
ip different parts .of tho district. Class
have been formed to work for the Red Cro
Soclotr.

.

PENRITH,-Tuesday
A patriotic demonstration was held last ni§

tn tho local picture theatre, tho attender
being very large. The Mayor (Alderm
Jones) occupied tho chair. Over £50 was c

lected 'in tho room. Tho ladles aro dol
good work In connection with thc Red Cn
pWOrk, a large number of articles having b<
prepared.

THIRLMERE,. Tuesdas
At a public meeting lt was decided to torn

branch of the Patriotic Fund. '.

WOLLONGONG, Tuesdaj
The contributions to tho local Patriotic Fi

now amount to £274 16s, and to tho Red Cr
Society £104 14s 3*

BELGIAN FÍTND.
The Consul for Belgium (M. Watteeuw), ll

CastlereaghrBtrect,1 acknowledges tho follow-
ing additional donations:

Amount already, acknowledged, £0103/5/8: J.P M.,

ofShÎrlîïïî -5/,: «A;P-,H,iV JV: ''«nibcr» of the staff

?/. thî,
c°,on l>l Mutual Fire

Insurance Co., amil
Miss; Cl.

Stephenson, 10/fl; ''Daisy," ]/; K.' B. Boise
ÎT'-

1 \ WV^Lans- 6 '. M- M'Hugh, fi/; R.S.G.,
?lV\!!fSv*i"J>¡tow<*. £1/7/6; Lionel Vf.

Jaques
iït^îTdrad-!'.n,d îi?n<>A6h,\. Ä5i Stephen, Jaques, ind
,Stephen, £o/o/; W. E. Richards. £5; G.P., 10/;
I io/.?'

«
IW.. TbMribcr«-Itev. - father Fi lodcáu

Í2/2/,.
P.

.1. O'Neill £5/5/, F. W. Gill £i/w, ji"

'k,,^11 "i D"wu £1/1/, Mrs. .TasAÍ'Quado
£5/3/, Caouin Henderson £2/21, Ernest Weeks £5/5/,
fmrA' "'.i.-f25.',

Mrs' °- c- Hodgson £1/1/, \vm
HKune Aa/o/, Messrs. Heed Bros. £3/5/, proprietors.

Macleay Argus" £6/f,/, D.W. Farrell ii, 'George
Wedlock

£1/1/, Messrs. Welch and Moore £2/2/. %
^^."í'í1,0-. ¿olm Connelly £3/3/, l ogan

£o/o/, Miss .Nonnan
£1/1/, Ernest Secomb £1/11/0,

?h'
A'

A",ts<m £s's/» M«. A. Verge £5, jon
!

Verge £IO/JO/ J. w. Andmon £30; Kempsey and
Macleay

çoninuttee,
from the local general War Ro

I«?« ?.«<«! Loyal Fidelity Lodge, M.U°, No.

'«i ïive Tccec, £5/5/; Richard Capel (Wari

íwíií "££°: T1,0m"a,s"J-
Sherwin, ¿1/1/«; ll. O. O'Brien

?(wallendbeen) £1/1/; Albert BroufT, £5; eolleetecl
¡bj Misses Mollie and Jean Finlay from the employeesof

Bçmde hi station, £!f/S/l; Britisher, «¡ FT. H.

fîwîi'i -T"'*?,;, A\ Tan",r' Harold Gibson
(Dranbalgle), £2/2/; Cumnock Admirers, £7/10': J.

":? Dallington (Merriwa, N.S.W.); £100; Master'Re*
^» !ï"Î (8,ye,l's"îId,)'

5/: E- SroU- £'/l/8; (tat
ÍÍÍÍMS1,1"0? ífoni

« ei
mari-iglc and sundry employees,

T510/10/; A Friend. 2/0; Mr. Nelson, 10/6; Mr. Hurl-
stone.' 10;; for the salo 0f » inovci 5/; Sympathiser

.(fllrneoe), fin/;
collected

, by Miss Milles from re

¡side its of Medlo«-.
£5/13/6; .1. Spencer, £1; Mrs.

H.,H. P. VNhilo (Mosman), £5; Perkins, Stevenson,
.md Co., £10/10/; Miss .T.

r,,1wnip, 3/. Wm, K ,

(Coonamble), £1/0/6; Tublic School, Brookfield, 10/;
Í7;,i JWall!lc?.'.

.
*4/10/; .Harriett.

Cathan,
A /I';,"??"dnt'-V,. 10': Every Little Helps,
<>': Utile Mavis

Stephens, 1-'; W.P., 5/
Sympathiser. £1; E. D. Cohen (Erina). £2/2'- Dr
Arthur? O. Holt

(Beecroft). £5; W. C." Turland, £5;

L"\W' cvTuf'»"^ il: E.M.B.. £1; Katoomba io/:
employees from Ciion-n Bios, and Mulholland. Ltd., £.',;ii. II. Broughton (Gilmore), £2/1n/6: I,. Sf., £1. iv
.I. A. Hill, of Kogarah. £1/1/: Ronnie and Jack
?troughton (Mosman), 7/6: .las.

Furlong, £2/2/: Mr.
O. A. .Tones. £1/1/; Mrs.

M'Ol.yrm, £2/2/; Miss Maude
Te.ile. £2/2/'; Mrs. and Miss Humphrey (Homebush),
£10/10/; a sympathiser, £1: S. Laskcr. £3/.3/; P. A.
Cameron, 10/0; the pupil« of the Sacred Heart Con-
vent, Rose Bay, £5: a working man of Crnvdon, £1/1/
th staff of G. S. Vuill and Co., Ltd., £21; V H J
£1; Thomas D'Arcy, £2/2/; F. L. Mackay, £.10;

Donateur, £2/2/: a friend, 10/; John P. Duguid, £2/!/;
Foley Bros..

£10; Lady Stephens, £5/5/; Charles
Ilanret, £3/3/; .Tran Salomon, £3':!/; Maurice

Pegar,
£3/3/; Miss A. L. Rutledge, £3/3/; a British dag, 5/:
E. .1. .FInhtnsnn. £2 : C. A. Pollard. £2/2/: Mrs. E.
Walker (Lnvemler Bay). £5/5/; C. E. Brown, 10/; E.
G. P.. 2/0; Mrs. W. B. Beaver, £1/1/; Wattle Gum.
£5: Railway Goods Manaper and Personal StaT (fir--t

instalments). £10/10/: A. S.. £ä; n. J. G. SpiMcv.£1 ;

George Maiden. £25; L. M. W.. £2; Mrs. J. Ch. Pratt,
£2: Miss Stella Pratt, £1/10/: MIrs Hilda Pratt,
£1/10/: Holirrt Kelso, £1/1/; W. ll. M. Merewether.

£10; (he Castlewood .Boys, £2/12/: Misi M. Creed.
£1; P. Kearns, 10/0: Mrs. A. F." Callaghan, £1/1/.

uart proceeds or concert. Castle mil, £5;
Central

North Coast Racing Association. Krninsey, per IT.

». Morton. M.L.A., £200: Mrs. P. Mackenzie, £1/1/;

Norton 'Smith and Co., £10/10/; Mr. Frank Osborne.

£3/3/; Mrs. Frank Osborne. £2/2/; "Warwick,"
£10; E. W. Cooper, £1/1/: R. G. B.. in';

J. T. Ouinvell. IO/; W; A. Deacon. £1/1/:

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Parkinson, £5/5¿: H.P., the daugh.

.er of a Belgian, £1: L.E..T., £1; old-age pensioner's

two weeks' pav, 11/0; A. Hodman. £1/1/: M.R.A.n.,

£1/1/: D.W.B., £5: Mrs. W. H. I'lstt, £5; E. Slack,

10/; . Alderman Joseph- Stimson £10. Mr. Benjamin

Sion» £10, T. D. Glascock £2/2/. Mles A. M'Keown

£1/1/, Miss M. G. M'Keown £1/1/. Miss A. Willgoss

£1/1/, Messrs. Bini and Lucas. £5, Mr. .1. Davis Beale

£5/5/, Mr. .T. D. KaV 5/, Miss Joy Litchfield £1 (for

-«arded through thc Glebe Patriotic Fund): Mrs. J

Ambrosi, £!i;
P. E. L. Ifavley, £5; Miss ll. Hooke

«1/1/i Miss.F. Tlookc. £1/1/; A. Partington, 10/:

Frida F. White /Armidale), £»: Cori» F. Whiti

(Armidale), £20: Bessie .Tones, £!/!'; t'nknowu. ,V;

Puckering mid Co., ,£10: P.A.Q., £j; A
Friend, T'.

Sirs. C. Bickerton Blackburn'. £5/5/: E.M.B.. £1

Mrs. Kresser Price, £2; F..E.C. 67; Chin. .7. Baker,

£2/i/: F. T. Steimett, £1/1/; Blanche Hanson, £575/;
Miss Collins, 10/; Emma Davies, £1: Alice Eaton!

£1/1/; A. C. Chauvel, £5: C. 13. L. Chauvel. £1/1/

A. h. M. Chauvel. £2/2/: R. Turner, £1; Miss Mad

don, £1: Miss Alice M'Donald, £5; staff of Messrs.

W. Gardiner and Co., Ltd. (per C. Rovie and A. Q. F.

Macleod), £38; Miss Reid, /«; fl. H. Dawson." £i'l/:

A. II. Dawson. £1/1/: Miss Belle Dawson. 10/6; Chas.

O. Scott. £5; Mis» Stacltgold, £1/1/: Carluva, 2/0;
J. A. White, £1; W. I). Preston, £2/2/; F. C. Plait,

£1/1/, Total, £10,783/10/3.
The following corrections are advised:-Appeared as

Mr. G. Cv". Wynn, should be Mrs. G. M. Wran. 5/ ;

II. Beran should read. X. Bevan; F. W. Cracknell

appeared
instead of Henry Brook, £1/1/.

Mr. H. D. Morton, M.L.A., In forwarding n

cheque for £200 on behalf of tho North Coast

Racing. Association, Kempsey, towards the

Belgian Fund, wrote:-"On behalf of thc asso-

ciation named, T desire to express a full admi-

ration of the brave and noble stand made by

the heroic Belgians when our common foe ls

menacing their lives and liberty. Their deeds

will be Immortalised on thc hearts of every

son ano daughter of our own glorious Empire,

and when tho historian ot the future writes

of 'the world's great, war' stnnding out in ¿he

pages thereof will be tho story of the brave

and gallant nation which, without warning,

hBd its peaceful fields transformed to

'bloody war ¡irena' to appease tho desires of;

an.Bmpiro which has set. about to disturb tho

peaoe of thc world."

MUDGEE, Tuesday.

At a meeting of employees of the Cudgegong

Municipality and Meroo Shiro lt was decided

to start a branch of the Belgian Fund. The

sum of £7 12s was collected In the- room.

R(5feTSRTSON, Tuesday.

-It. has been decided to siart a branch of the

Belgian Kund. £15 has so far been col-

lected.

NATURALISED.

I GREAT RUSH OF GERMANS.

I MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

In all 157Ï foreign residents of Australia

were naturalised as citizens of thc Common-

wealth durias the month of August. This

ls a record for any ono month. For any ordi-

nary month IPO naturalisations ls considered

a fair average, and thc August total ls In

itself greater than the aggregate for thc first

seven months of the year. Of Ihr; 1571 per-
sons nuturallrcd last month, SIS were mar-

ried and 753 single. The Uni Included' 1033

Germans, 128 Austrians, 71 Sweden, UR Rus-

sians, 43 Italians, 36 Norwegians, 3« Dunen.
SS Dutch, 21 French, and 15 Swiss. From

January 1 lo August 31, n total vt 31!>7 natu-
ralisation!, were completed.

FOR THE EMPIRE

SHOULDER PADS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Slr,-Whou filling a soldier's bug very few I

people have thought nf a pair of shoulder]
pads, articles willoh add greatly to the com-

fort ot soldiers. The pads are Bimply mnd?,i

»nd many folk who cannot, mnmigc garmenti;
or knitting will (iud no

dlffleulty
In makins'

(hem. One shilliurj's worth of wadding o'

cotton wool and a square yard %t flivnnul
(about ls or ls 2d per yard) will make Iii

pads, or nine palra. Cut the flannel into
ob-j

long pieces, 12ln long, and Oin wide, nud be

twoou two of these pieces place a dat Inyot |

of the padding (half the thickness that you'

buy Is enough). Machine twice round th?!

edge, «Iso from corner to corner, and across I

the centre to keep the padding flat. The padnl
can be pinned to the shirt at each end witul
a strong tint safety pin. Í

I am, etc.,.
A SISTER OF SOLDIERS.Aus. 31.

FOIt THE SICK SOLDIERS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
- Sir,-I tiollee with great interest a totter by

111. T. Maller in to-day's "Herald." I think, it
brings Into notice one ot tho greatest and
least provided for needs ot tho soldiers,1

I Everyone ls working and giving splendidly
for tho physical needs of the sick nnd

wounded, but how very little ls1 being provided
I

for their spiritual needs. Surely more chap-'
laius should go with them, and they could he
helped by many noble, kindhearted, Christian
men and women. Women could bc ut the
greatest helo In Ibo hospitals, even it they
could not go to tito battlefields, hy helping
and comforting thc suffering and dying in

very many ways thal tho medical corps und

chaplains would not hnve timo for, however
mtieh they wished to do so. Hut tho women

going to such work, as well as being the
kindest, ot Christians, with a thorough know-

ledge of human nature, would have to bo
very brave and. sensible, and able to keep
calm under the most trying circumstances,
for many very kind nud noble women would
be so overcome by the sight of so much suf-
fering as to ho very little help.

What a great comfort lt would be to many
a poor, broken-hearted mother and wife left
behind to know that Home true Christian had

'tuleen" n. last message for her from her loved
one, and had boen a real comfort to him in
his time of need. Surely there are some suit-
able women able and willing to do thia great
und noble work gratuitously, and that the

money would Ko forthcoming to let others go,
men for work on tho fields, and women tor the

hospitals, only they must be tho right sort of
men aniT"women. "with heart and soul in their
work.

A COUNTRY WOMAN.

Wentworth Falls, Aug. 29.

WARM CLOTHING.

TO THE EDITOR Ol'1 THE HERALD.
I Slr,-1 understand that a movement ls on

foot to collect money for the purchase ot

winter clothing for tho poor of Great-Britain
and Belgium. Hore in Sydney there are num-
bers of women and girl seamstresses in real

poverty. Would lt not be possible for this

clothing fund to assist some of these needy
(local people by giving them the wprlt of mak-

ing the garments? This work could bo quickly
dona and despatched before the coldest of tho
weather 1B felt by tho war sufferers in the
cold countries. I am told that from ono big
shop alone In this city 400 hands wore paid
off the day after' war- was declared. Many
among the number were needlewomen, and
doubtless will be glad of an opportunity to

cam a little moeny. I ,am, etc.,
M. WHELAN.Aug. 31.

A GENERAL COLLECTION.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-With reference to the Lord Mayor'r!
Patriotic Fund, I am sure there are thou

j

sands of people In Sydney who cannot afforu

a cheque, but who would lilïe to give their
¡

mite, so .may I suggest that tho Hospital
'

Saturday managers be approached to allow

their boxes to bo Used, and that a Saturday
be set-apart for a general collection In Syd-,
ney and suburbs in aid of tho above fund.

1 am, etc.,

GEO. SNOWBALL,.Aug- 29.

'FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

TO-THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Mr. Neville Mayman has made a mis-
take as to tho signature ot the letter I

[wrote on the 21st inst., which ho ascribes to

Martin F. Harwood. The lotter was written
|in support, of one which appeared from Miss

Roso Scott the previous day. I think we ali
admit the value of tho Benevolent Society,
and personally I have subscribed to lt for

lyears, but tho poor; which it helps, we have

with us
always., and I do not think It would

be wise to send funds to lt or any othor

local institution, which are intended to al-

leviate the Bufferers In the present unex-

pected crisis, which we hope and pray will
only bo temporary. So many funds have beor
organised in, connection with tho war, and
there ls BO much dnnger of overlapping and

probable waste, that one is almost afrnid to

suggest another, but this should be ono of
tho first, to provide for tho women and

children of New South Wales whose bread-

winners have gone suidenly, or are going, t >

tho war. We have nothing to do with their
motives for going. Some go, no doubt, frotu

a desire io help the mother country, others

from lovo of adventure, others again be-
cause they' must, being liable for mllltar.i
service in various parts of Europe, either

as our allies or opponents. Thp fact re-

mains that most of them must leave their
wives and children unprovided for. My irtm
ls that a special effort, should be mnde t>

help ail such women and children, not merely
"for thc Empire," but "for humanity." Christ
instructed his disciples to begin their efforts

.to Christianise the world nt Jerusalem, but

he did not tell them to end them there. Is
there no one with time and sympahy wha

w*ould be willing to set the ball rolling in
this direction? I should gladly do It myself
if I were younger and in better health, but,
so far as a subscription would go, I ant will-
ing to. help, and I believe I might promise
that other pacifists would gladly do the uamo,
according to their means, If any of those
women who are not yet working for other

organisations would take this up as specialis
women's work.

I nm, etc.,
MARIAN F. HARWOOD.

. OUR BUSHMEN.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.
Slr,-To my way of thinking, the man who

writes your war notes always hlts_ the nail
on tho head. In one of your late Issues ha

|

says the Australian bushma'u, if he were at
the front, could probably beat tho Uhlan
at his own game; but, unfortunately, he ls
uot this time coming forward. Right; he
is not. .- Last time when ho volunteered for

South Africa ho was thrown out. When he

Inquired "Why?" he was' told he couldn't
ride: What a blow to tho

. pride of the
crack .riders from our stations and district.
I am only a woman, but 1 saw several of
them, back from Sydney, hurt, and angry.
Now, do tho authorities really want them?
Because they can have them if they do. Tele-
graph to the big station holders, ask them
to speak to their men, and you will get the

pick of our bushmen, but let each mau come
with a

certificate from the_ boss, and this

time please lot "someone who knows a horse-
man sen the men ride.

I am, otc,
AUSTRALIAN BUSHWOMAN.

AGAINST DISEASE.
!

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. I

Slr.-'-Your cdrrcspondenl "Medical," ¡,1 his
'

lette/ to your paper .says: "StranKo tliouitli lr.

may appear, thc number of dont hs (if any; .

lu connection with thc Expeditionary Force, :
rests to a largo estent in our nantis." N'ow,

j

will not some of our doctors como forward
generously and oiler their services tren .lo j
Inoculate tho Expeditionary Force'/ Tho den-

tists of Sydney have set ii splendid example
in offering their services free, which have
been availed of, and now, will not thc medi-
cal men follow their example? Everyone)
In Australia-to-day Is rc«dy to. help in what-
ever way. they can, and surely no greater
service could be done than to safeguard om

bravo soldiers against disoase, and by no

doing save many live:;.

I am certain tho lied Cross Society would

willingly defray tho expenses Incurred In

procuring thc vaccine or anything elso neces-

sary to protect tho men from diseases.

"Medical
'

en'yi
in his letter that "inocu-

lation against typhoid, unlike that agalnnt
smallpox, does not. eause temporary Incapac-
ity from work, rad the I raining drills would

not bc iDtorlcrcd with." Tho inoculation
could also be done on board tho troop ships
If preferred, by the medical nfllcors acconi

pnnylng thc troops. lt ls tho duty of Austra-

lians to do all wc cnn for our men gonn;

forth so bravely to do their part, but lt is

more than a duty-a necessity-to BOC that
they go forth as well equipped to face disenrjr
na they are to faco the enemy.

A resident nf HiTshnm, Surrey, pave ls to

ii man who ai.'nnsted him on Wale'rlrm Urirtgc

at. midnight. The man look a ring from his

ringer, saying, "This may repay you tor your
kindness." Thc sift has been valued al JJ G

by a leweller. .

PUBLIC WORKS.

j

MR. HUGHES ADVOCATES BOLD

POLICY.

I
Mr. Cook talks in his manifesto about "pru-'

dent and sensible finance" as a rehash, ut lils

pledges lo thc electors in 1912.

,

Prudent, and sensible tinonee comes well

from the Hps of the head of,a Governraeui
which spent more than any other in tim

history ot the Commonwealth. But lu any

case what we want now ls not loud -soundlns

generalities',' but a definite policy. At this

¡juncture to cut down expenditure is not oco

jnomy, but suicide.

Certain industries aro or must soon be at.i

j

complete standstill, and will remain so until

after the war; others aro most seriously a!

fected. \yithln a very few weeks wo shall

have, at a moderate computation, 100,000 un

employed throughout the Commonwealth. Tho

question is, what aro .wo going to do with

,111cm? Something has boon done by the Coui

monwealtli Conference, but much moro ls ne-

cessary.

, In my opinion, there is but ono thing to do;

mid lt ought to be done without delay. Wa

must divert the unemployed labour power Into

other productive channels. Two courses aro

open to us-to sit down supine under a blow

that has closed up tho avenues by which a

large proportion of our people produced
wealth, enduring this huge loss and bearing

ns we must tho burden of supporting theso
idle hands'; or to act thc part of courageous

and resolute
men, and turn this calamity into

an opportunity for groat advantage to the na-

tion. And this may bo surely done by press-

ing on Immediately with a hold and compre-

hensivo public works policy.
Lot me put tho position in a nutshell. Aus-

tralia is a country of great potential wealth.

Her resources are varied nnd abundant. But

jthey have not been developed. Now ls tho
time to go on with this work.

'

As to what may be done along these lines
I do not pretend to do moro than indicate

how vast ls thc scopo tor well-directed na-

tional offorts of this kiud. Some of thcBe fall

Within tho Gcope of Commonwealth, others ot

State authorities. Trado is growing, but tho

facilities for dealing with lt arc painfully In-

sufficient. Our railways and our roads-tho

arteries of our national llfo-^are in poor con-

dition, and unable to transport produce rap-
idly to market. At every State border tho.e
ls vexatious delay through tho ridiculous
break of gauge-tho legacy of pre-fodoratiou
days. Our fast-growing oversea trado ls ham-

pered by Inadequate harbour and wharfage.
Dockyards aro urgently required both for our

naval and mercantile marine.
I Our lands arc fertile, but groat areas aro

'locked up, and not put to the best use. Our

¡rainfall
Is Irregular, but over a very wide

I aroa, sufficient to provide an ample living fo.
many millions of people, Irrigation ls all that
if, necessary to make drought-stricken she;p

; walks a land of plenty. What eau bo done
by irrigation Mildura, Ronmark, and, above
all, Leeton In this Stato, aro sufficient prooi.
Four years ago Leeton was part of a sheep

,run, und might have had four peoplo on it,
,to-day lt ls 0 thriving settlement with 5000

people; in three years moro the authorities
; expect lt to have 30,000. And there ls roora

¡in
this great Australia for many Leetons, for

'thoy aro tho only antidoto to the great curse

¡of civilisation, hugo congested cities and
-

a

sparsely-settled countryside.

|-

A Bchemo for locking the Murray was agreed
upon by tho Premiers' Conference, and the

Commonwealth ls committed to lt to thc ex

¡tení
of £1,000,000. It 1B said that this ÍB n

groat national work which
will add enor-

mously to our wealth, and will repay us a

hundredfold for all money expended upon lt,

j

In every direction there aro great national
resources, requiring development, groat na-
tional works urgently necessary to cope with
our growing trade. Encourage settlement by

I

new producers of wealth, and increase thc
productivity and

profit of all producers. La-
bour expended in tho development of these
things will return wealth In greater measures
than that which flowed formerly down th*
channels now closed by tho war.

Here are the great resources of Australie
[crying out for development; here are unem-

ployed-thc flower of our industrial army
thrown Idle. Surely it ls not an Impossible
task for statesmen to set this labour reloasei
from other Industries to create now wealtt
for tho Commonwealth; to make prcparatloi
and offer inducements to make tho labour o

others much moro productive; improve thi
means of transport and handling commodities

creato means of coping with a much grcate
trade, prepare opportunities for land settle
ment on a very largo scale. If these thing
aro dono, wo shall have turned a great calain
Ry to our present and future advantage; w

shall have prevented unemployment, and it
inevltablo consequences, and we shall hav
shown ourselves capable ot self-govcrnmonl

AB for financing theso great unertaklngs; n

difücudlties exist that men of courago cannc
easily surmount. We have, or can hav:
abundance of food and the necessaries of Ut
to sustain the Commonwealth whilo this wor

is being done. We have" men who are capabi
of doing tho work required. The work need
to be done. This is tho time to do lt. Even
thing that Is necessary for the doing of it
including capital-lies ready to our hands. Ar
all this will supplement, but not be a sui
stitute for extending every possible eucoui
ngement to private employers to continue op*
rations..

It remains only for tho Governments
Australia-Federal and States-to recognltho necessity for a bold and comprenons!'
policy to utilise the Note Issue Act to any e
tent tho circumstances ninv demand.

i

*>. HUGHES, MacDonell Houae, Sydney.

THE ARCTIC.

SEDOEF EXPEDITION.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 1.

ine survivors of the Sedoff Arctic Expedí
tlon have arrived at Archangel.

They report that they spent the -winter ol
1912-13 in newly discovered territory, and
then M. Sedoff proceeded to Franz Josef Land,
whence, with two

'Bailors; he started for the
Pole; hut all the members of the party died
on tlie way.

PATRIOTIC MATINEE.

HIGH PRICES FOR' SEATS.

Gallery seats at 6s each will be placed on
sale at Paling's this morning at 9.30.

Last night, at the Criterion, Miss Muriel
Starr and Mr. Lincoln Plumer again appear-
ed In tho role ot auctioneer and cleric. They
had t¿n seats to sell, theso having been re-
turned by a generous purchaser. The bid-
ding tor these was Bplrltcd, the highest price
being 24 guineas for two, purchased by Mr.
John Hunter. Mr. Anning, a Queenslander,
pnid 20 guineas for another pair of seats, and

Mr. Geoffrey Elkington £20 for a doublo tic-
ket. Tho next highest bid wns 16 guineas for
two. Then Miss Starr submitted a single
scat, which realised £5, Mr. Tim Keigwln
buying it. Two seats were then sold tor
three guineas, and tho seats handed back.

.Mr. "Sandy" Jacques then paid 10 guineas for
(our seats, Mr. Toohey throe guineas tor
two, Mr. J. Felix Booth two for six guineas,
Mr. Percy Booth two for four, and Mr. J. II.
flan-is one for two, guineas. A letter wus

handed up to Alias .Starr, which stated that
Jive scats wore rcdouate'd. In all, twenty
¡

seven scuts were disposed of, tho price rcal
I lsed being £110 ls.

;

A nntJftVution is published to-day of n

; thrntrii.nl street parado to-morrow morning,
intuiting at Her Majesty's at 10 o'clock.

GOODNESS
.

'

IN TUB ctr.

One cup ot good tea is worth

any number of poor ones. Tou

can always depend upon Itobur

to" make a cup of good tea

even tho No., 3 grado ls good

it's not fine, but then H's not

expensive-still it's good.

Wo recommend thc No. 1

grado; It is delicious tea; it

!

in
'

refreshing; lt» solden

i crcaniv colour kt enticing, and -

no tea ir. tnnrr saving.

I Thc. "P.OIUH1" Tea Co.,

j

Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Perth. ' :.

-Advt. .

tir la^Mii I il ir'
-?? "

WARTIME.'-'

'vi.
'

THE GERMAN ÜMPER011-OUR OWN
TOMTICS.

Thal tall sinister ngura standing up, soli-

tary, against thc overcast sky ot the world;
that blade figuro of Germany's Emperor,
compels overy eye. to tho English,- giving
their lifo blood; ty tho French; to tho Bel-

gians watching their villages burning, und

their Itlnsmen slaughtered; to millions, in

Bhort, the figure In the mark of tho bitterest
hatred and execration. But to many ot us

12,001) miles from tho sight and sound of the

horrors, aud kept .wretchedly informed of the
real events, there 1B, mixed with our emo-

tions, a feeling of bewilderment, of specula-
tion,' as to what can bo tho attitude of mind
of one who for so little cause, and in breach
of tho plighted word ot hiu kingdom, steps
ruthlessly forward to gain what he calls

glory at the cost of the tears and blood ot
millions. And with the bewilderment there
is oven mixed at times a species Of amazed

pity. . He suggests BO irresistibly a- figuro
in a Greek tragedy, (oven a woman can read
Greek tragedies in translation). Firat, tho

over-prosperity, tho ovcr-confldonco in the

wonderfully perfected machine of which the

parts aro living mon in uniform. Then tho

"hubris," tho insolence that forgets it is mor-

tal, and talks lo tho gods with tho assurance
of nn equal. Then the curious form that

tho revenge ot tho goda always takes. Not
the insolenco itself ts punished, but tho

madness of heaven descends
upon the victim,

so that, a mero blind
tool, ho commits in-

credible crimes, and then thc wrath descends
upon him. punishing him for sinning when

he know not want, he did. Nothing elBc, to

the distant spectator, seems adequately to

explain William of Germany.
The mind leaps forward nnd secs, after In-

finite more bloody sacrifice, tho sinister ftgurri

draggod down from the sky-line, trampled
under tho heel of tho world, his body plied
on the byre, ono more sacrifico to his own

sacrifico, but sccs, at the samo time, Ger-

many rising from tho dust, bitterly humiliated
and unhappy, yet more truly happy than ever

before in her history, Inasmuch as her mili-

tary fetish is no more.

Spring sunshine Btealing over the' unseeing
land; wattle breaking everywhere In tender-
est glory out ot Its winter sleep, and for thc

first time in all Australia's . history hardis
au oyo to really ace or caro. Pervading thc

city's work and the city's play, tho coun-

try's work and the country's play

"All thc mutter of preparation, all the determine!

arniinc;,
The hospital sendee, the lint, bandages, and medicines
The . women volunteering for nurses, the work begm

lor in earnest, no mere parade now;
War! an arra'd race is advancing! The welcome foi

battle, no turning away;
Wari be it weeks, months, or years, an arm'd race i:

advancing to welcome it."

And in the midst of the "mutter of pre.

paration" this battle at our own door to b<

attended to. To be attended to. In ver;

truth, with moro seriousness and delibes

ition than we have evor brought to tho-gami
of politics. Nothing-no wars or rumour,

of wars can excuse us on September 6 fron

doing the immediate duty that Hes st band

and recording our vote. Th9Bo are thi

times for great men to -arise among us. I

lt ls a truth that tho voice of the people li

tho voice of God, then let UB Uko heed hov

we raise that* voice. In truth, to womcn'i

hearts, wearied almost beyond bearing b:

this Internal as well as external strife, then
rises the intense longing

"0, for a living man to lead
I That will not babble when we bleed;

0, for thc ailent doer of the deedl
One that ia happy in his height;

And ono that, In a nation's night,
I Has solitary certitude of light"

¡

A nation's night! We are entering upm

it. V Delivor us from evil, let us. pray

ETHEL TURNER.i Avenel, Mosman.

COUNTRY NEWS.

SOUTH COAST. .

"WOLLONGONG, Tuesday.
!

Considerable dissatisfaction has existed

amongst the southern miners for some time

past regarding the way ta which, they allege,
the owners aro interpreting tho now award.

The men contend that tho employers aro

altering their system of working, and that
places are now being designated aB pillars
which have never previously been recognised
as such. An early application is to bo made

to tho Wages Board to define what ls a pillar

worklug place, and also to defino a bord,
cut-through, and heading. It is also proposed
to ask for an additional payment of 2d per
ton for all fork-filled coal, and lid for all
shovel-filled won by machlnoB on the after-

noon sblft or from double-shift places.

FIRE AT LITHGOW.

LITHGOW, Monday.
A Are occurred In Bent-street on Saturday

night. Two cottages,
_

owned by J. Shep
peard, of Oakey Park, were destroyed. The

damage 1B estimated at about £700 or £800.
The cottages were covered by insurance.

COWRA, Monday.
Mr. J. H. Morrell, manager of the local

branch of the Australian Bank of Commerce
for seven years, has been promoted to
Bathurst. Ho was entertained by towns-

people on Saturday night, and presented with

a purse of sovereigns.'
Mr. David Anderson, aged 81 years, died

this morning. He had been a resident ot this

dUtrlct for nearly 40 yearB.

CRABOON, Monday.
Mr. J. Mulholland, who has been teaching

at Merrygoen during the last four years, has

been transferred to Bowen Park, near Orango.
Ho has been succeeded by Mr. Frlze, of Bowen
Park. ''.

'

. GOULBURN, Tuesday.
Brother Julian Byrne, member of the Pas

slonlst Order, died on Sunday night, aged BO.

He had lived at the local monastery 20 years.
-

'

JERILDERIE, Monday.
Dr. Robinson dropped dead at his residence

on Sunday morning from heart failure, from

which ho had been suffering for some time.

He had resided here 28 years, and had been

a prominent member of the Masonic body
since 1887.

SINGLETON, Tuesday.
A building In Harriett-street, owned by Mr,

H. J. Miner, and occupied by Mr. A. M'Grego-.
as a paint shop and storeroom, In connection

with a coach factory, was destroyed by fire

cn Sunday. The building was uninsured, but

the stock waB insured In the Australian Al-

liance Office for £250.

SPRINGWOOD, Monday.
At the School, ot Arts' committee meeting

Mr. R. F. Harvoy was appointed secretary In

place of Mr. R. B. Paterson, who resigned to

join tho first contingent.

PRISON FOR STEALING KISSES.

A long sentence for stealing kisses has boen

passed on Charles Guyton by Superior Judge
V.MllisB. ot Los Angeles, and thc convicted

man has been sent to San Quentin, California,
prison. Guyton was shown tn bo an Incor-

rigible character, HS a pelly highwayman, but

the actual charge against him (the "Chron-

icle" says), was of stealing fid «nd three

kisses from Miss Daisy Stagwald, a charming
young San Quentin girl. Ho held up tho girl
¡it thc point of a revolver, and took (ho cop-

pers from her purse. Learning that this was

nil tho money sha had tn get homo with, Guy-
ton kissed tho girl and returned the money,
with thc remark: "lt was worth it."

KED CROSS WORK.

TO THE KDITOP. OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-As I, in common with so many, have
a loved ono leaving for the war, and know-
ing the hardships ot

cold, snow, wet, and

other climatic discomforts that tho troops
will have to go through, I hayo chosen two

very necessary articles to make up, viz.. Bala-

clava caps, and cholera or body belts. Tho

former is to a pattern lent to mo by the Lady
Mnyorcss. Mrs. Ti. W. Richards, and worn by
an officer in tho Boer War.

t shall be very plonscd to meet working
br knitting parties of from 20 upwards of

school girls, busluces girls, .ami others, ut

any given centre in al! suburbs every even-

ing from S io 10 o'clock, and one afternoon

per week from 2 to li o'clock, where »J "would
?Instruct the workers how to make thc'above
two article;;, ami where much might lin done

in » very short space of time. Naturally,
my services tvntild ho voluntary.

'

Materials
needed:-Doubl« tir 4-ply petticoat fingering
won! (navy or khaki), and 4-coarse bone

?knitting pint..

T ¡un. eli:..

FLORENCE F. FOURDRINIER.
|

Sept. 1.

THEJTOSIANS. ¡'¡

EFFECTS OF THE WAE.'

SOCIAL WÎFOKM^X»
EDUCATION..

j
Comments on the European situation >«»

"

.made by Professor A. \V. Kirkaldy,
Profeswi

'

jot Flnanco at the
University ot

Blralnßlian,iwho la visiting Sydney, last
evening. , ,

j "There ls no natural enmity, between tbs,'Eugllah and German
peoples," ho said. ?."Th». V.Ipresent war ls a war started by the

Prusslia''junker' party, and ought to be called a Prtii.

S-'.art

rather than a Cofaina war. It
appears3 be the ambition ot thl3 party to

exteal'russian dominion to tho Bay ot
Blscay.atrlt is very doubtful indeed whether the balkf tho German people are with them in Huiiinbltlon. England la coming Ia to protect i¡mall nation that had been

wantonly at.lacked has made plain to tho world 'her iotentlon ot standing by her pledged word aolmaintaining treaties. This waB a
necessarystand to make in view of tho

callousness otcertain nations ol recent years In
repudlatttntreaty obligations and

refusing to Bland oy'scraps ot paper,' to'use a now famous eipre».,Blon. Evon tho United States was
temptelfor a while to do tho same

thing la connec-tion with tho Panama
Canal, hut the gnnisense of the people was on tho

right side, aiwas shown by the settlement of the toll quevlion.

"Tho effect of the war, lt it is
prolonge!will be to postpone social reform in the e-Vcountry, and tho

rc-houslng ot
the worklniclasses, which was a work to which we, hiput our bands. The effect on

education, to(will bo very serious. Parliament han beemoro liberal to tho
elementary and secondaischools than to tho

universities, but even elißentary and secondary education have suffenvery considerably from want of funds, aiour most promising universities have htgreatly handicapped. Wo had been boilforward to
having special Increased

amowmade available, but Instead ot
Increasing tvotes the tendency now will bo toward icreases. Ono of tho worst features ot the »apart from the loss of lite and'tho dlstrcaused to widows and children, ls th« iback it

will give to tho artB and solemBut as against thut it has been the
expienco of history that titanic struggles usuproduce some great flguros in art, science,literature. The enormous patriotism ev<throughout tho Empire warrants on» In ieluding that whichever way tho war goetshall not return to thc old

state of alfThe dominions beyond tho seas have sithoir desire fully to participate In thesponBlbtlitics ot Emplro, and that clearly ¡them a claim for something moro. Undedly wo Bball have a greater unification '

In tho Empire, and ono hopes that theroi's that aro taking place in Europe willisuch a thrill through Anglo-Snxoniom
it may produce a feeling on

both sid
¡tho Atlantic and Pacific that will lei
'aa offensive and defensive alliance c

lEngllsh-Bpcnklng peoples. Tills woul
; an end to great wars, for no

nationsibo ablo either to organise armaments
'big seato or fight if tho British EmpliAmorten vetoed lt."

GOVERNMENT
CONTRACTS,

The Chief Commissioner for Rallmn''K.I.

for enient consideration In view of th, im ?
culties caused by the

war atarM
would probably deal with each ina Mau.?T,
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Farms,

Wanted . 8
Lectures. *

Legal
Notice. 6

hu ,??

Lost »nd Found il

Machinery -2

Meetings ...,
I

Medical, Chenab,'
etc. (

Miscellaneous . 1"
j

Motor Cars, Bicycles,

etc. i
;\

Municipal Council Jic

tices. 2, 4

Musical Instruments ".".?';
Naval and Military

Notices .; ll

Partnerships ....
16, 17

Personal and Mlstlnc

Friends .
17

.'

Positions Vacant If

Poultry, Doss, etc .. »

Professions, Traill,
.

cte.» '.
Public Notices ...... *

Residential Flats ..
IS

Servants Wanted ....
li '.

Shipplnr Annotate
wents.

}
Situations Wanted " IT

Stations, Farms, nd .

Stock .,
»

Stock, Shires, md

Honer ..* J

Tenders .....
' '

To Let-Houses, etc U ??.

Wanted to Purchase 1,11

TO-DAY.

Theatre Royal: "Du Barry," 1.45 and 7.46, . .

Her Majesty's Theatre: "The dirt in the Tiri, .
.

and 7.60.

Criterion Theatre: "The Chorus lady," 2.13 »na ».

Palace Theatre: "The Clash ot Arma," 8.

Adelphi Theatre: "Under Two Flags," 8.

Repertory Theatre: Red Cross Concert, 8.

'

Spencer's Lyceum: "Laddie," ISO and 8. :
.

Zoological Gardens: 9.80 to 6.

.Lyric
Theatre: Moving- Pictures, ll to ll.

Empress Theatre: ll to ll.
,

Colonial Theatre: ll to ll.

West's Olympia: 2.S0 and 8.

Crystal Palace, George-street:
ll to ll.

Imperial Theatre, foot of William-street: ft ??

.'."lambra Theatre: ll a.m. "'

Centennial Skating Rink, Bondi Junction: ll » u>

itoyal Roller Rink,
Moore Park: 10 to 1».

Coronation Theatre, Bondi Junction: 6.
-

Imn rial Salon dc Luxe: Dancinc, 8 to ».

GInriarium: Ice Skating Rink. 10 to mm .. :.

Ï.W.C.A.. Lyceum Hall: Mr. F. Vickery sîhtitw

Lecture, "History of Sea Power, 8.

Victoria Park Races: First Race, 1.

Liberal Senate Ç'ntpafgn:
Senator

Ojta^M»»
.??

Ryrie, Mr. T. Henley and Mr.
Oj'W»"^ ^"

Mr. S
'

! Tarrington,' '"^^JTlS'l
'

Mr. Frank Coen, open-air ince inf, Cor», U"V,

Warringah Hall,
Neutral Bay. later- ,

Weil Sydney Electorate: Mr
falter

Fm* «*

oilier meakers Lord Sc son Hotel, o.

Workshop, noon, and underwood ai d flu
,

.

8; Mr. .1. Wain, Itaimn'.n loni >>*

¡ jkc Sail*

Theatre. Leichhardt: Senator Rae .md >«?

cu-de I;'ii~»inM'rin; ..orks, noon. .m.

Ucook! iii Ciiion-.treet. New,»T Mn» Tooh*»
tj

Town Hull,
Alexandria Mri.

{.ray

«1
, fí"

^T&ÄWÄÄ'Ü «M

streets, Annan'Iale. 8. "

j p. Ol

^»at^G^
''loarra: Mr. G. M. Burns Sylvania,

.1»
;

Palace Hotel. Watson's Bay, S. ^ ,,,,

Lang: Mr. lt D. MT^;.1--^." ,.Send ««i *.

S ilh'kov and Mr. C. von I lateni

Morrlsh.'Ba.toia
tram term,,T.

^ Kol«*

North Svdncv: Captain H. ». nra"'rl'
b1'

Hotel. 8: (Jlenmore-ftreei. ».

Burnrf«rt.

and WiitrrhKi and lov:iu\ » '

rinV *"* .'.

Urcct North.
_

^ .

An a pick-me-up tonio TM£¡T£
Schnapps ls good tor IBM ana w«aw; ,a
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MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.

FINANCIAL.
UNION BANK OF AUSTRALIA.

Tho
chairman

oí the above Institution, a

¡te half-yea1"'?
meeting in London, amoni

¿7ntr thlr.sa,
said:-"! llave an Importun

ilalcmout
to malia to the shareholders a;

Ttisrds
tho question of dividing the presen

?lures of £75, with £25 paid, Into shares o

lower denomination. It will bo In yon

recollection
that ut our last meeting I wai

asked whether the directors had ever hui

(Bis
question

under cous!deration. In vlcv

ot
this Inquiry,

and tho fact that ccrtalt

ot the shareholders had written to the direc-

tors
on the same suiijeot, I undertook thal

the whole iiucstton
should bo fully .considered

ty
the board. This has been done, and the

board are ot opinion that, on the whole, the

iplltllDE
of tho bhares would bo of benefit to

th« hank, chiefly ¡rom tho fact that lt would

to doubt Increase tho number or our share-

holders,
and so add to thc number of those

who might In various ways forward its In-

terests. It will be necessary to call a spe-

cial meeline of shareholders, when the de-

tailed proposals
of thc board will bo put

before
them, ami If theao were approved the

meeting
would bc culled upon also to ap

,

trove certain alterations in tho articles of

association, rendered necessary by the chango

la the denomination ot tho sharcB. Soino

¡Imo must elapse beforo a spécial mooting

can bo called, tts there are many detalla which

rould require
atteutlon before tho matter

could
be put

beforo tho shareholders, and,

moreover,
we are at present In the process of

considering
certain alterations.as regards tho

Colonial registers, and any such chango should

certainly
bc settled before any action ls

taken
aa regards tho splitting of shares.

Under these circumstances It ta quit« pos

ilhls
we may not be anio to summon tho

special meeting to which I have referred be-

fore the date of our next half-yearly meet-

ing
la January.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Thc cotport of gold coln In August from

granny
was £2G,G45, and gold uncoined

£18,721.

Th« totilo for eleht months wtiro £813,630

tolned,
and JS200.ÏSB uncoined.

Eiport of Mirer In AuRUBt was of tho value

if £17,012, and for eight months £403,622.

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

WAR CRISIS.

Ur. O. H. Qoodhart, an Australian member

ot tho London Stoclc Exchanco, Bondo ua a

mphlo account ot tho pre-war crisis

. under dato July 31. ii" writes:-"Tho slump

lo prices which occurr.V on the Stoclc Er.

ebanso this weolc can Bi\rcnly bo doscrlbcd

as a condition of panic, lor, although tho fall

uas In many canes sudden and severe, it

ms not accompanied by any wild rush to

sall, or scenes of. croat oxcltement among;

memboTB of the Stock Exchange. The mon-

aco of a European war likely to involve all

the ble Powers would, at any other time,

har« caused pandemonium in tho markets,

but, coming as lt did uflor a prolonged period

ol depression, when speculative accounts be-

ing carried by brokers were smaller than [or

many years past, tho Stock lîxcliango was

able to withstand tho shock with compara-

tive equanimity. Moreover, so Tur as Aus-

tralian mining stocks are concerned, bears

I

bad predominated, und tho market had bdon
I In an oversold condition for a long while

paat; In some cases, heavy backwardations

bad beon paid for carrying over, and bears

«ho were tired of these fortnightly exactions

were anxious to repurchase on any fall, and
rrere actually unable-In tho case of Ooldea

Horseshoes and Mount Elliotts-to obtain

their stock at any reduction on the quota-
tions ot tho previous wook. This ls all tho

I moro remarkable when one considers that
too two stocks aro held chiefly in Paris,
whence most of tho urgent Bolling of othor

securities emanated.

"Tho securities to plunge most heavily
were those which are regarded an Continen-
tal

fcvouritl'i. such ns Rio Tintos, Cana

filan Pacifies, brazilian Tractions, Do Doora,
and Shells, and lt must bo pointed out that

Paris, Berlin, and Brusnol3 were .tho chief

cïenders, the selling on London account he
ing comparatively small. "While London bank-
in wore granting tho usual facilities to cus-

tomers, and wore renewing Stock Exchange
tas at Si per cont., the foreign honks were

calling: In funds, ¡ind- Beveroly restricting
credit, with tho result that most foreign

brokors were compelled to liquidate. The
fist really serious nows-regarding the Aus
tro-Scrvlon crisis did not como through untr

Sunday Inst; mining shares had been car-

ried over on the preceding Friday, but the

tontango arrangements In regard to rail-
way stocks, foreign bonds, industrial ant

mlscellanooiiB securities-representing th<
greater part ot the settlement-were due t(

be carried out on Monday,
" ' '

"With the prospect of a financial crlsh

Impending, lenders were naturally unwllllnf
to 'take In' stock, and brokera wore facet
with the

alternatives of paying for tholi
clients' stock, or of Belling lt for cash, unlesi
the clients were themselves ablo to .find th*
money. Consenuently, stocks

wero proBsci
lor salo on n falling market, and few buyer

"fro to be found beyond bnrgaln hunters
Tho possessed substantial cash balahceB wit'
their bankers, and bears-who woro cover
Ins at handsome protlts. . Tho bears bav
undoubtedly pfovod a pillar of strength t
Ile market during this crisis, for, wlthou
(belt

helpful purchases, an unprocedonto
!«nlc might onsily have boon witnessed. A
it ns, active

selling continued throughou
Monday and pnrt of Tuesday. Then carno th
news that moBt of tho Continental Bourse«Jd

closed their doors, or were limit
lng their dealings to a small section
libbers hero, on finding that Londo
remained tho only outlet for European Btoci
at oneo adopted protectlvo measures by rc

teing to make prices, and dealings wero a!
most suspended for two days. Brokors ,wlt
buying orders were mostly able to fill tho!
requirements by bidding for stock, but thos
with

selling orders found negotiation, vet

difficult, and In most cases impossible."
'Though 12 firms have failed Blnco the laf

ttttlemont, tlicro ls not ono. failure whlc
My bo considered as ot flrst-clat
m«snltude, and as an illustration that tl

hammerings'
were almost .entirely. due t

i»(! failure of cllrntB to pay thoir differenceT not to speculation on tho part of meit
e:ra

themselves, lt must bo pointed out tin
>Tst all the defaulters were brokors, ar
T r

'5' Tl!e nrras wlUl whom moBt synWoy is foll are those brokers with Cont
fatal connections, whose suspension was et
"rely duo to tho non-arrival of difference»om tho

Continent. Many brokers . he:
»«i« largo sums due to them by tho Cont

»<.«, and
thc excuso ls mado that the Coi

"Metal banks aro declining to remit moni

¡J
London. since midday on Tuesday laue Stock Exchange has resembled a

lari
cathedral with a full congregation; merribe°"e been standing quietly awaiting nowB
{

'alnt hum of subdued conversation h
»eeo audible-with occasionally tonse silen

receding «," announcement by tho Stock E

th , i"Wal,or3 fr0'a their wooden
pul pl'»« Mr. Su-and-so baa not complied wi

," ,b,"Bal,la";
tho voices of the waite

»Unding In ihe largo building Uko the cha
°U

priest.

"To say there has been a panic does n

«Pt y describe tl,., situntlon-u day and»«I ot neuve
dealings, followed by a

perl»
quietude und passive resistance, with

"Main amount of grave apprehension n

jcne-wraclilng tension would more neal

.fProach to the tnio description. It w

""'»Ulli ol relief that members road t»otlco posted at ID o'clock this morning tl

t,l
11 Eclla"~« will be closed un

further
orders'; this "as ,",t an end for t

«nie l?l,,g to "ny possibility of a flirt!
"?rap in

"rl(."Si lins canc|, a truco DCtW(¡

PJ

's and
bears, and lins nvolAed any act!

("« ,n "F 1,10 hanks to liquidate ciTtr»

»cnirltlcB by reason of mnrglns ri

!«» ?.
U 15 KPnnrnlly conceded thnt t

rarnmlttce ha» adopted the wlsoBt com

un '< if cl''cumstnner.s, and that they ht

iTi "n ,hft ot tho greatest gcr ttie greatest number, though tho voice««bear
¡.nd tile bargain-hunter may be he,

complaint that their opportunity Is lr

?»j>
»hen tho

'house' reopens lt will pr<
i." r

,"","r
'"applcr conditions and attess aeprewed level "f

pi.|.:cB. City n

.

y "fovlded themselves with
wall gm,, r"orvP| In cnse th0 wor,t n

b! Te''"'1 '",tr'rf;>mIHns ls purchasing
wi. "lr " B"pply of hnm acalnsPO situe UmA S(,nr0i nna ls rptun])nI. nc

";wTlner] to spend a healthful week-*T We golf llnfcn or in tho garden, no m" what ho nmy have to fnce next week."

I WAR PROBLEMS.
I MQUISmONTXfi ENEMY VESSELS.

??la«, bi?v!'°?,'f
ra;id° elsewhere , In thli

'«iris ho ; !" 'i"?
Knox> K-c- that German;

'««Fini rre<"Il8'V°'Joa
under the terms ni

hthte K ',h0
UnTtca Kingdom.' But

t'l the w°ryn 1 lrst of °»- 11 '» °viden!
ttll b ri. s.uo

Convention Is not to apply.""U clear irom tho terms ol tho proclama .

tton published In th« "Commonwealth
Gazette" of August B, which Btates that, la

the event of hne of the Ministers for State

being 'satisfied by Information reaching him

not later than mldntg'U of August 4 that the

treatment accorded to Urltish merchuut ships

und their cargoes, which at thc date of tbs

outbreak of hostilities were in the ports ol

the enemy (Germany), or which subsequently

catered them, ls not less favourable than th-)

treatment accorded to enemy merchant sltlp-i

by.
.

. . this order, he Bhall notify
the

Prime Minister and the Minister of State for

Defence accordingly, und public notice there-

of shill! forthwith ho given in the 'Common

wealth Gazette,' and articles 3 to 8 of this

order shall bear upon and come In full forja

and effect." Articles 3 to 8 provldi; that,

"enemy merchant ships which (1) at the dato

ot tho outbreak of hostilities were In any

port In which this order applies, or (2) cleared
from their Inst' port beforo the declaration
of war, and after tho outbreak of hostilities,

enter a port to which this order applies with

no knowledge of the war, shall be allowed up

till midnight of Tuesday, the fourth day of

August, 1!>H, for loading or unloading their

cargoes, and for departing from such port,
provided that such vessel shall uot bo allowed

to ship any contraband of wnr, and any
con-

traband of war already shipped on such

rcnsel-i must bo discharged." Then fnlIow3
this Important proviso: That "tho privileges
accorded . . . are not to extend to . . .

ships whose tonnage ls ovor 6000 tons

gross, or whoso speed ls H knots or over.

- . . Such vessels will remain liable to

adjudication by the Prize' Court to detention

during the period of the war, or to rcqulsl
tion In accordance In either case with thc
convention aforesaid. The said privileges
will also not extend to merchant ships which

show by their build that they aro Intended for
conversion Into warships, as such vessels ars

outsldo the BCope of tho said convention, and
are

liable on adjudication by the Prize Couct
to condemnation as

prizes." Another article
provides that If no Information ls rocclvcd bv
ono of tho Ministers of Stato that the Ger-
man Government ls giving effect to the Hague
Convention, No.

fi,
then vessels that have

been detained, together with their cargoes
shall be brought bofore tho Prlzo Court foi
adjudlcatloa.

It ls evident that no Buch. Information waa

recoived, for had thia been so tho German
vossels now In port which are under 6000 tons
gross, or of lowor speed than 14 knots, and
were not so constructed ns to bo capable of
conversion Into warships, would already have

been relensod.
.

What ls likely to happon Is

that tho newly-constituted Prlzo Courts will

soon be set. to work adjudicating upon these

prizes, and in tho event of their condemnation

they will then, whether ot over or under 6000
tons register, and whether of greater or less
speed than H knots, and whotber they were

constructed In Buch a manner aa to mako them

flt for conversion Into warship^ or
not,

: bi

available for any purpose that the British Go-

vernment may seo flt to put them to-for in-

stance for that suggested by Mr. Knox.

It is a Curious fact that the proclamation of

August 6 rolatlvo to German vessels gives them

no days of grace at all, for they aro allowed

only up to midnight of tho previous day for

I loading or unloading their cargoes and depart

jlng.
The proclamation of August 15, which ls

similar In chnractor, and deals with tho vessels

I of Austria-Hungary, gives them up to midnight
of Saturday, August 22, or seven full days'

l^raco. It would almost Boom ss though the

¡dat» mentioned in tho earlier proclamation
I was a bluudor.

POSTPONEMENT OF MOPvTGAGES.

The, South Australian Moratorium Bill was

amended In thc Legislativo Council In auch a

way as to provide for tho postponement ol

repayment of mortgages. The following Ie

tho effect of the measure as usreed to:

1. The period of postponement of mortgages

ls In all cases made to close on December 31

next, and does not depend upon tho dute of

the mortgage Itself. As before, tho Act may

be extended from time to time beyond tho

date fixed. >

2. A provision was Inserted to provide that

when tho principal moneys under a mortgage
or purchase agreement aro payable by Instal-

ment, and tho mortgagor or purchaser avails

himself of the benoflt conferred by tho Act

by postponing any ot tho Instalments, tho re-

sult will be that the subsequent instalments
will also bo postponed for a corresponding

period. This' is to avoid tho difficulty which

would arise If some Instalments were post-

poned and others not postponed.
3. Tile Insertion of an additional ground

whereon a Judge may declare that the Act ls

not to apply-namely, "that it ls not neces-

sary In the interests of the mortgagor or
pur-

chaser." Tho Act as Introduced only made

such a declaration possible on the ground that

lt would, not cause hardship to-tho mortgagee
or vendor.

TRADING WITH THE ENEMY.

"Importer" writes:

Slr.-Would jou kindly Inform me.how. I Btand willi

repird to Hie following:-! have been doing business

willi a branch o! a German firm in Sydney in im-

ported goodB, and at the present time I owe them .»

balance for tsoods delivered before war waa declared.

Will I have to pay for them now? I have also re-

ceived another lot of goods that was ordered before

thc war, bul have been delivered in my shop since war

vas declared.

If tho members of tho German firm a-o

naturalised or registered they must be paid,
If not, payment Is suspended till after the
war.

1

,

COMMEKOIAL.

THE MAEKETS.

No movement of any consequence
was noted

In general merchandise yesterday. Of tho

salmon, prices, now' long delayed, nothing cor .

tain was obtainable regarding the brands

which hold tho maidtot. Prices of Rod Alaska

were quoted at 20/ per case of four dozen c.i.f.

and e.,
which was G/ abovo tho prico of the

same description last year. This, »tier al

lowing landing charges and duty, would ninan

a distributing price of about 8/6 per dozen

Otherwise there was nothing to report In par-

cel lines of groceries.
.

The distributing business wnB satisfactory.

Salmon on spot was almost unprocurable, and

had become moro ot a luxury than ever. With

sales of distributing lots ot tho cheaper kind

[Horsoshoe at n/ a dozen, it means fully 111

per lb charged by tho retailer, and people
will not buy a pound of salmon of what' lt

ordinarily rogardod as cheap salmon, at that

price. They 'would rather buy two poundB
of meat. At tho high prices the demand for

nil Imported sauces and pickles was showing a

Btcady tailing off, and people were asking foi

tho Australian-made commodities, which are

without chango in price.
Dried fruits were going out freely. Tho

association had mado no difference In prices.
Dates had further Inquiries, and thero wore

free sales at 3d In distributing lots, and a

few parcels changed hands at 2Jd.
Tho further nowa relating to the Aro o a

the Janus at Albany stirred up tho tea trade,
and blondcra sought to obtain all teas avail-
able out of the Maloja. The consequence was

that at tho close of thc day all stocltB In Drat

hands were entirely tuleen up. Ceylons sold

up to 1/, Indiana to lOJd, and Javas to lOld.
The oil market was steady. Meggltts re

ported tho sale of 30,000 gallonB of Australian
raw and bolled linseed oil. For distributing
lots In cases 3/9 per gallon was quoted' for
raw oil. Whitelead was linn, but bUBlnosa
was dull,'and Ibo same may be said of tur-

pentine.
With the United States quoting £0/3/0 c.!.I.

and e. for No. 8 black
wire, a heavy Increase

was looked for In quotations locally when

present stocks are exhausted. Yesterday
there wore still Boilers of Gurman black No.
8 al £8/10/, and of No. 10 at £9, but moat
bouses were quoting half a crown moro. There
was a good Inquiry for galvanised wire at

£0/10/.and £10/5/ per ton. Shoeing steel way

chea por, the convention having dissolved ii,

order to meet the severe competition of sonni

outside firms. Quotations varied between £11
and £11/10/ per ton. Tho evidence Elven bo
tore tho Interstate Commission that there
would bo no further riso in tho price of gal-
vanised Iron until present BtockB aro exhausted
wus recelvnd with appreciation.

The Jute market was excited over tho posi-
tion of woolpacks, which aro anxiously want-
ed. Those which woro expected to relievo the
market aro In tho Janus. What particular
shipments wero burned will not be known tiil
the steamer, reaches Adolaide, hut enough has
been learned to make lt certain that the dam
ago ls heavy. Melbourne started buying earlyin the morning, picked up everything off erin .

nt 4/1, and then everything at 4/H. Late in
the afternoon 4/2 was asked, but the buyon

IxJId not respond. For country lots '4/3, les'
discount, was quoted. Tho market for corn

sacks on spot was »toady at 8/ net for small
country lots.' Sales ot fair-sized parcels, how-
ever, were made at 7/0 not. BranbngB wer«
slow at B/i) not.

.

. .

FREIGHTS ON KEROSENE.
The Vacuum Oil Company hns sent lb« fM

lowlns-notification.to its clients:
?

Freights.-We »rc In receipt ol cabh» silvia, frT
the Associated S.S. Coinp.nl« (known ,, tl,. «T WM
that they have cancelled «te »ntnct, made whh th I
company for the carrying of carno to Au<tr«iiï «i,i
New Zea and and that thc (reichtT»« Pr .

shipments will he advanced bv M per cent at leaTIn a .temporary teme. This will meinthu tií»

Seed?"
0Ua Bl"BDCd ,r0m « will be'

It is our Intention and desire to take care of our
regular patrons and

friends, «nd wi 5« ni* ¿t^Z
to advance our

price, tor
¿potHort,] tt lSoriStiSg

Olli when delivered to clienta with whom we hold
contract*: however, on shipments on which we will
be f'r"ed to pay extra

(reiuht or extra in uranre

corerinir war rates, such advances will be added to

present prices. We are carr, int; rcannnabie storks
of

?"

trades ol lubriratinR oils, and i-..ur interests
will be conserved to the l'est of onr ability.

The amount ol wool manifested to arrive at Darling
Harbour yesterday totallc-J 20jâ balts.

,

EXPORT TRADE.

EFFECT OF TUE WAR.

How thc export li ade han tieen uffectod by
the war ls shown by thc monthly table ot

exports Issued by the Customs authorities at
Sydney. With three exceptions all the prin-
cipal lines nmnlfcBt considerable decreases,
compared with the previous month. Some ot
the decreases are heavy. The oxceptlona are

tin, which more limn doubled; mutton, which

increased by over £¡8,0(10 carcases; nud beet,
which Increased by 1500 pieces. Deef and
mutton, of course, find a ready market in
Great Britain. Tho increase in tin ls difficult
to account for. Por pastoral products, ex-

cept meat, there is practically no market for
thc present, und what exports were mada
last mouth wore of produce already bought
on tho othor side. Th« most notable de-
crease has been In wheat, nearly 1,000,000
centals. Export of dour decreased 44,000
centals.

'

Tho comparison of August and Sep-
tember may be mado thus:

EXPO
HTS._

-

I" "Jilly. I Alignât. |S months.

Wool, hale« .I 10,862 ÔTÎSU HlO.fiT.I

Skins, pkKs. . M«7 2,404 24,015
Hides, number . 00,275 22,7t)7 ¡181,018
Tallow, cusin. ' 0,103 2,637 35,fit
Tin, iluroU,.

. 710 1,878 10,420
Copper, Ingots . 260,011 110,131 1,321,6.17

Leather, pkgiv. OW 321 0.11D
Pri w rvcd lura ts, cases .. 44,251 24,400 242,215
I'rozen mutton, carcases..

82,62.1 110,ar,8 661,383
fro/en beef, pcs. 3,876 6,375

8:1,033
Hoots and bones, cwt .. 2,303 - P.B17
Horns, number . '«¡.HXt

10,374 760,730
Uuttcr, bolos .

8,33" 4,75! 133,720
Shale, tons,.-

-

-

27!)

Hares and rabbits, palra 1,7S3,!B5 1,151.0(50
6,20(1,003

Timber, super feet . 010.202 2.t7,234 4,310,370
Wheat, rentals . 1,146,077 149,009 10,103,000
Flour, cental* . 107,123 63,077 745,814

BEEADSTTJFES.

THE MARKET STEADY.

With the clearing off of rain In Riverina]
the market for wheat Btendled yesterday, and

buyeiB again came out, while Bellera practi-

cally withdrew. Sellers quoted 4/8J, and buy-
ers 4/8. H vus expected, bowevor, that, the

market would bo quiet until tho September
deliveries became pressing, and then the

process of squeezing tho speculators would

again commence. Now wheat was firm, with

no sellers and buyers at 4/3. The fact that

tho iain cleared co suddenly from tho south

was causing tho millers and the shlppors a

great deal of anxiety.
Flour was quiet nt the advanced price of

£10/10/. timn and pollard had nn Increasing
business, th« former at £6/10/ and the latter

at £5/15/ per ton.

AKRrVAIíS BY KAIL.

Wheat and Flour.-Tho receipts of wheat

and flour by rall at Darling Harbour and tho
suburban goods yards for tho wook ended" Sep-
tember 1 are as follows:

i Wheat. Flour.

Week ended 8eptcniber 1 .... 2,773 .. 1,160
A. week ago . 2,071 .. 1,850
A year ago. 0,270

..
851

'

Thc total arrivals to dato for the statis-

tical year, which commenced on Decembor 1,

compare with those of the corresponding
period of tho previous threo years as fol-

lows:
.Wheat. Flour.

1013-14 . 614,744 ,. 41,102
1012-13. 403,(37 .. 87,820
1011-12. 808,052' .. 83,128

Comparison of Prices.--The mean prices
now ruling for wheat and products comparo
with those of ai year ago and two years ago
us follows:

Yesterday. Last year. 2 years afo.
Wheat, per bushel .'. £0 4 8 .. JCO 8 7 .. £0 4 43
Flour, per ton . 10 10 0

..
8 15 0

.. 10, 0
"

Iran, per ton . 0 10 0 .. 4 0 0 .. 6 lo

Pollard, per ton .... 6 16 0.. 4 5 0.. 0 0

In the caso of flour, bran, and pollard, the
prices given aro association prices.

In the case of wheat, the price la tho aver-

age given by shippers.

At Darling Harbour yesterday 484 tons of

wheat nnd 130 tons of flour wero manifested

to arrlvo.

LONDON MAKKET. CABLES.

BRADFORD TOPS. ?

LONDON, Aug. 31.
The Bradford tops market IB quiet Tho

demand for khaki wools ls subsiding.
ARGENTINE MEAT SHIPMENTS;- ?

ShlpmcntB' of meat-from Argentina and

Uruguay tor last month; the previous month,
and August, 1913, wero:

August,
.

'

July,
'

August,
1914. 1914. 1913.

Mutton, Circones
. 82,941 163,250 160,67«

Lamb, carcases. 13,203 78,500 51,703

heel, frown pieces 83,021 00,600 81,609

Beef, chilled'Diccea
..... 88,504

£73,000 295,500
'

SILVER.

Bar Bllver was quoted to-day at ¡Mid por
ounco standard, an advance of 2d.

INTEESTATE MAEKETS.

ADELAIDE, Tuesday. . 1

Wheat steady. Grower«' lot«, 4/3 per bushel.ex truck«
Port Adelaide,' parcels 4/0 ex trucks, 4/7 (.o.b. Port

Adelaide; «our
Arm, about £0/10/ f.o.b., . £0/5/ to

£0/10/ bakers' lots, delivered; bran and pollard -1/33
ex trucks Port Adelaide, or ex nilli, 1/4 to 1/5 de-
livered Adciuide; Algerian oats, 2/0 to 3/, ex store;

barley good, feed firm around 8/ ; malting more or

less nominal around 3/8 f.o.b. Port Adelaide; for good
Enrdlsh hay, 72/0, delivered Adelaide; charl, 85/ north,

ern stations, about £5 f.o.b. nondnal Port Adelaide;

cornsacks, 7/ spot or season's delivery; branbags firm,
0/ on spot. At auction to-day

best factory butter

sold to 1/2. dalry at /ll to 1/, and store« al /7J to

/OJ; cheese weak, /OJ; eggs easier, /8J for lion; bacon,

19 to no for factory sides; hams, /IO to /ll; honey,

/3 to /SJ; almonds, /7ä for Drandis, /7 for mixed soft

shells, 1/0 for kernels.
"..""" " ,

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

Wheat,
no Bellera, nominally »/10; flour, £10/10/;

barley, English malting 8/ to 3/10, Cape malting 2/0,
feed 2/0 to 2/8; oats ea ier, 2101 to

2/114; maize,

8/0 to 8/10; charl, £3/10/ to £4/7/0; hay, trussed,

£5/5/; straw,- prime Victorian £1/17/0 to £2, Tas-

manian oaten £2/10/ to £2/15/,
wheaten £3/2/0;

potatoes, £3 to £0; onions, £0; woolpacks Bold to

4 0; cornsacks quoted 7/0 to 8/0 on account of short-

age In freight; branbags, 0/; canary seed, £40; tar-

taric acid and cream tartar, both 2/6. Prices were

announced for Alaska tall salmon. The distributing

price
will probably bo 0/ delivered.

PRODUCE.

DAIRY.
FALL IN CHEESE.

For several days past the choese market

has been dull and depressed, and agents havo

lh many Instances been forced to give con

Cessions on tho published rates. Yester-

day, however, the position became BO ncuto

that'holders were forced to reduce quotations

by from ld to 3d per
lb. Special brands were

offered at /9 and ordinary prime loaf from one

South CoaBt ot /SJ. Production In New South

Wales ls rapidly increasiug, and tho volume
of arrivals la much heavier than a

few weeks ago. On top of the Increased local

supplies, Brlsbano houses have been consign-

ing fairly largo parcelB to the Sydney, mar-

ket, nnd this cheeso IB entering Into active

competition with the New South Wales makes,

ll was stated that several of the big grocery

firms had been offered: parcelB of large sized

Queensland, cheoao at /G3 per
lb f.o.b.

There was, no movement In eggs. New

laid suburban were again available at from

/9J to /IO, and caBe eggs at from /9 to , /9J

u dozen. Duck eggs were also unchanged.

Butter waa steady at 114/ per cwt delivered]
in boxes.

I

H OOD AND FEED STUFFS PER STEAMER.

The following table shows the total arrivals

I
of tho fuod and feed stuffs enumerated per

oversea, Interstate, and coastal steumers dur-

ing tho month of July. For the take of com-

parison, the figures for tho corresponding per-

iod of 1913 aro also given:
PRINCIPAL, LINES OF PRODUCE IMPORTED!

I
INTO SYDTEY DURING JULY, 1913 AND 1914.

(Compiled from returns supplied by Sydney
Harbour Trust.)

Articles.

Bacon, Hams,

(ons .

Iinnana.1,
Mis.

Bananas, cases

Putter, tonB ...

Chan", tons ....

Cheese, tons ...

Ea-t-a (in shell)

tons .

Fiflh, fresh or

froren, tons ..

.Oysters, fresh,
tons .

Fruit, fresh,
, cases.

Ora in- .

Maize,- tons

(lats, tons
Melons, - Pump-

kins, Squashes,
N'o.

Onions, tons ..

Potatoes, tons

Vegetables, fresh

tons .

Flour, tons ..

Wheat, tons ..

IOversea.

|
Internate. I Coastal.

Quantity. J Quantity. J
Quantity..

IOU. 1013. I IOU. I 1013. |1014. ,|1918,

llS.OOl 39,723

2,213

143,112

801

1,090

I

-

17,333

4,821

11,073
I

3,842

48,915 29,200
sal

4,870

Quotations were:
HAIRY PRODUCE.

'

I

Tíacon.-Sides /OJ
to

/IO.
flitches /fl,

middles /lo} to

/ll,
shoulders /7 to Iii; erwcial hrands. sides /IO,

I

aitches ¡0\, middles /iii, shoulden IS per lb.

Butter,-*/ per ont to ha added (or boxe» and cart-,

»gc. New South Walo) selected grocers' brandi,.
112/, secondary 80/ to 03/ ncr cwt.

Cheese.-Prime loaf and large /8,, rood 17 to /li,

rough Hi to /Ol, Northern Hivers /7J, special brana«

/0 per lb.

KKK*.-Suburban, new-laid /fl)
to /IO; South Coa«t

and railwirs IO to /0¡. Northern Rivers /0; duck eggs,
new-laid /IO, cafe-eggs /0 a\do«n.

Hams.-Single plot li 1/1, bp.-ci.tl brand« 1/1; double
cloth 1/1,

special brands 1/2
per lb.

'

lici-swax.-Choice 1/1 to 1/3J, good 1/1 to 1/8,
dark 1/ per lh.

Honey.-(.Olli tins of choice western, /3J to /4, good
/8 to

/Oj; Northern Rivers, best !s{ to /SJ, good
/3; rough. 12 per Hi.» Section. Itt to /8 per dozen.

Lard.-Packeis, /73 to /8, bulk /7J per lb.

POULTRY.

Railway «nd River Consignments.-Old hens. 3/0 lo

fl/!), choice 4'6: young roosters, 3/8 to il,
choice to

S/6; chickens, large V to 3,'B. choice 4/; MIMCOVJ«,
1/ to 1/0, choice 0/0; duck». 3/(1 lo 4/, choice 4/0;
turkey gobblers, unod 10/ to 12/, choice £1; her»,
6/ to «/, choice

8/.; gulneafowls, 4/6 to 6/0; pigeons,
1/0 tn 21 a

pair.
Suburban Consignments,-Young rooster*. 4/0 to 7/6,

extra ¿hiller to
0/6, small (rom 2/0 upwards: fat hens,

l/fl to 5/0, extra choice heavy to 6/3. English ducks,

3/0 to 4/0; Mun-ovv Hucks, 1/ to 4/P. choice suburban
to

5/; Mmcnvv drakes, 0/ to 7/, choice suburban to

7/0. Hen turkeys, 7/ to 01. extra choice to 10/1;
cock turkeys, 10/ to /15, prime to 18/, few extra to

20/; pigeons, to 2/0 a pair.

FORAGE AWD GRAIN.
'

There was no movement of note In tho

forage and grain section of the Sussex-street

markets yesterday. Maize was perhaps
fractionally llrmer, for lt was Impossible to

find a seller who was willing to plvo a con-

cession on 3/10 for yellow grain. White

maize commanded the same money as yel-
low.

Onions were In strong hands. Victorian

brown Spanish brought to £12. and Japaneso
from £10 lo £11 a ton. Potatoes were steady
at the previous day's opening rates.

Quotations were:

EORAOE.

Luceme.-Hunter River: Small bale»
£4,10/, largá-

bales
£4;

heated from £2/10/; Interior and graiwy
from £1. per ton.

Cha ff.
- Victorian : Wheaten, Í5 to £8/15/; oaten,

£4/10/ to £4/15/. Tasmanian: Oaten. £4/15/ to £S
a ton.

nerrick Straw.-Tasmanian: Wheaten, Ä8/1Ä/; oaten,
£3/10/. Victorian: Oaten, £3/10/ a ton.

Oaten Hay.-£5 to £5/10/ a ton.

GRAIN AND BY-PRODUCTS.

Maize.-Northern nivers: Yellow, 3/10; «oft, from

S/2; white, 3/10. Queensland: Yellow, 3/0 t bushel.

Outs.-Tasmanian: Giants, 3/8; Sparrowbill», 8/3;

Alegrian, milling 8/3, feed 3/ a bushel.

Peas.-Blue, cholee I/O lo 5/: rrey, 6/3 a bushel

Barley.-Cape,' prime 2/Ö; Engllah, prim« 0/,
feed

2/3 to 2/4 a bushel.
Broom Mllltt.-Prime lon irhurl. £113; discoloured

and ir.-ooked, £30 a ton.

VEOETARLEa.

Potatoes.-Tasmanian: Redskins, Plunketa,'and
Brow-

nell«. £6; Up-to-date, £5 a ton.
Onions.-Victorian : Brown Spanish, £13; Japanese,

£10 to £11 a ton.

FIREWOOD.

Best boxwood 17/,' good 11/ to 16/; «trinfybirV, 13/
tc 17/; Ironbark, 12/ to 14/; mixed lota, 10/ to 13/;
best bakers', wood. lil. good 13/0, inferior 0/ to ll/. .

RAILWAY MARKET. .
The market for chaff at tho Raliway forago

and grain salen yesterday wno very much

firmer than was the case on the previous day,
and, consequently, lotB commanded higher
prices. Many parcels wero dealt with pri-

vately.
Wheaten realised from 4/1 to B/8, tho lat-

ter-price being paid tor a parcel from Mill-

thorpe, whilst oaten brought as much as 5/1
per cwt.

A parcel of specially prime lucerne chaff was

sent by Murray, ot Brewonçjh', and was dis-

posed of by auction at 6/4 per cwt.
Several consignments of oaten hay were

yarded, but nono of them wero of an extra
choice grado, and, thorcforo, did not receive

a great amount of attention from buyers, but

prime quality lucerne was sold at 5/1 per cwt.

At Darling Harbour no change In tho pota-

to market was evident, and lots sold at auc-

tion commandod prices very similar to those
of the previous day, the highest being 4/10,

paid tor a part pared sent by Spackman, of

Crookwell.'
Consignments placed In position-for salo:

Hay, straw, chart 7!»,- grain S, potatoes 38.

Produce manifested to arrive:-Hay, straw,
chaff HO, grain 80.

Wheaten Chaff.-Ex Millthorpe (18409), 5/8; ex Ba-
thurst- (5822), 6/3; Corney, Marrar (17335), 5/7; ex

HarcOeld (7S04),. 6/3; Hood, The Rock (12045), 5/7;
M'Donald, aanmain (17442), 5/3; ex Orange

(HOPO),
5/3 (privately); Shearer, Wongarbon (10054), 6/0;
Stockman and K., Walla Walla

(3942), no offer; Bates,'
Young (7247), 4/10 (privately): Jones and Co., Dune-
doo 008.15), 4/11; Hughes, midgee (17222), 5/0; -ex

Dubbo (11010), 5/0; Ex Millthorpe (12714), 6/0 (priv.);
Jones, Dubbo (J5.134), 4/1; - Koad,

Lyndhurst (150874,
D/3; Tracey, Dubbo (5300), 5/8; Bourke, Dubbo (18097),
5/3 per cwt.

Oaten Chair.-Bullock, Millthorpe (82S3), 4/10; (0177),

Ihorpo (5142), 4/0, balance, wheaten, 6/1; Mackie,'
llVoodstock (iai43), 4/0 (privately); ex Newbridge

(7020), 4/1; Chandlcr^Ncwbridge (3423), 6/1; Chandler,'
Blavney (16542), 4/8 per cwt.

?

Lucerne Chaff.-Duffy, Canowindra (13215), no
offer;

Cramer, Quirindi (15114), 5/1; Quin,
Parkville

(10400),
part sold, 5/0; Ritchie and Smith, Scone (160O0), 4/9;
dust, 4/l;5furray, Tîrcwonrlc (16513), 0/4 per cwt.

Oaten Hay.-Ex Spring
Hill (1SM7), no offer; Iandra,'

Greenethorpe (8038);'3/5; ex Bungall (12035), 3/3 per
cwt.

'

\
?

' '

Lucerne Hoy.-Ex Maitland
05313), 12 bales, 5/t

Y. Mogs,. Mudgee 04442), 4/6; A.
,f. Cox, Mudgee

'(17484). 5/1; Ex Bunyan (7338)", 2/9 per cwt.
'

Pololees.--Ex Llangothlin (521S), 3/0; Williams,
Black Mountain (2011), 2/11;

ex
Millthorpe (1150.1),

32 bags branded "M," 3/; Herring, Tumut (8201),'3/7;
Kwong Sing.-Clen Innes (3720), 2/10; Toole. M'Alister
(1(401), 40 bags branded "X," 3/; 105 bags White-

sklns, 2/0; Coves.' Breadalbane (0727), 3/3; Spackman.
Crookwell (5180), 2/0; (12230), 32. bags branded

"M'Donald," 3/5; 10 bags, no marks, 4/; 10 bags
Early Rose, .4/10; 25 hags Whitesklns, 2/0; ex Orange
(01S0), 4/1; (17208),-20 bags branded "W," 3/1; 45

bags branded "X," 8/1; 10 bags Redskins branded "II,"
2/0; 10 bacs Manhattans branded "M," 3/3; Corby,
Roslyn (2.107), 2/10; Cady, Crookwell (13248), 59 barrs
branded "Plum," 2/10; 10 bags branded "XIV," 2/0;
16 bags, no maras, 2/0; Cady, Crookwell (10357), 15
bags, 3/10; 82 "hoirs branded "C. Plum," 2/10: 24 bags,
no marks, 3/: 18 bags "Waters," 2/0; 8 hags Brownell«

branded "B," 2/0; Spackman, Crookwell
(19511),

ll bags Redskins, 4/4; 21 bag« Whitesklns branded

'Churchill," 2/0 per cwt.

FRUIT MARKET.
DEARER APPLES.

The fresh shipment of Tasmanian apples
and pears was available, and quotations were

slightly firmer. F.C.'s brought
'

to 7/6, and
Now Yorks to 10/ a bushel-case.

Quotations were:

Bananas.-O.M., 23/ to 25/ a case, 10/ to 15/ a

bunch; Fiji, 20/ to 22/ a case, 6/ to 12/ a bunch,
loose, 10/. a case.

'

.

Mandarins.-Local: Choice, 12/ to 18/, medium 5/ to
6/, small-2/ to 8/ a bushel-case.

Oranges.-Local: Choice, 8/ to 0/, medium 8/ to 5/,
small 2/0 a bushel-case; Seville, cholee ttl, medium
6/0;- Navel, special, 14/, choice 12/, medium 7/ lo

8/,
omall 4/ a bushel-case.

Passionfruit.-Choice
4/ to 4/6, medium 2/ to

2/0
a

half-case; small unsaleable.
Lemons.-Local: Choice 7/ to 7/6, medium

6/, «mau

4/. to 5/ a bushel-case.
Pears.-Victorian: Josephine, 10/ to 10/; Vicars. 6/

to 10/; W.O., 8/
to

14/: W.N., 6/ to 14/; B.P.* 7/
to 11/ per bushel-cane. Tasmanian: Vicars, 3/fl to

6/; W.O., '3/0 to 6/; W.N., 4/0 to 7/ per half-bushel
case.

Apples.-Tasmanian: P.O.,
cholee 5/6 to 7/6, medium

8/ to 4/; New York. Il to 10/; F.O.P., 6/ to 8/:
S.P.M., 2/0 to 12/; S T.P., 4/ lo «/; Jam lots, 2/ to
8/; per bushel-ease.

Loquats.-Mammoth, choice 8/ to 0/, medium 4/ to

5/ a half-case; common, choice '4/0 to 5/ a half-case,
medium 5/ to 6/, small 3/ a bushel-case.

Pineapples.-Queens, choice 6/ to 7/, others
4/ to

5/; Commons and Ripley«, 6/ to 6/, «mall and creen

8/0 to 4/6.
MELBOURNE, Tucoday.

In the. Queen Victoria Market to-day apples sold

3/ to 0/ a ease; almonds and walnuts, /8 to /lo lb;
oranges,-30/ to 15/ n case; lemons, 6/ to 10/ a case;
melons, preserving, 4/ to 8/ a dozen.

'

!

.

PIG SALES.
At the City Yarda' yesterday 820 pigs, mostly

porkers, were offered' at auction to the usual

attendance ot buyers. Competition for

porkers was very brisk, and consequently
prices were high. Baconers were without
alteration, and backfatters were lower.

Quotations were:

Best backfattcra £8/15/, »ood £8 t» £8/10/, me-

dium £4 to £5, light from 50/.
Best baconers B5/¿ (rood 70/ to SO/, .medium ÍA7

to 00/, Unkt from 52/.

Best porkers 58/, good 45/ to 55/, medium 85/ U
40/, light from 27/.

PRODUCE RECEIVED BY RAIL.

The following ls n return of the produce re-

ceived nt Dulling Harbour per rall for tho
week ended Tuesday, together with tho total
to date for tho year. For the sake of com-

parison the llgureB for the corresponding
period of last year are nlso given:

Week Totalto Totalto
ended date. date.

" ,
Tuesday. Mil. 11)13.

Butter, kegB. - .. 37 ,.' HS
Put trr, cases.v 2510 .. 77,312. .. 82,8«
Cheese, cases. 307 .. 11,025

.. 10,707
Kggs. cases/. 2276 .. 80,452 .. 11,478
Bacon, bags . 1 .. un ... m
Ilucon. sides. 88 .. 4,478 .. 7,750
Hay, trucks

. 84 .. .8.072 .. 2,082
Straw. _ .. 35 , 1)8
Chad, trucks. 1SI

.. 0,007 .. 12,731
Oat*, tons ....SS .. 3,004 .. 1,352
Parley, tons. 8 .. 744 .. 473
Maize, tons. 165 .. 8,393 .. 1.0S3

.lieiil, tons. - .. 89-
... 07

Fotabjcs, tons. 100
.. 10,813 .. 0,908

Brnji, tons .......!.... .100 .. 5,033 .. 2,090
Pollard, tons

. 50 .. 4,673 .. 1,494

STOCK TRUCKINGS.
'

Tlic following stpek truck« have been ordered for
the forthcoming sales;-l"or September 3, 143 sheep i

and 220 cuttle waggons; for September 7, .403 sheep
and 167 cattle waggons.

.

DORRIGO TIMBER.

DORRIGO. Tuesday.
Tila Public Work« Committee took evidence!

cn Monday In connection with the proposed
lallways. Inverell to Glen Innes and Inverell,
to Guyra. It was stated by witnessos that
tho Dorrigo could supply the whole of New|
South Wales with soft aud hard wood timber!

for tho next 30 years.

EGGS.-Adelaide, lirhbnne
Kg'," Company, 112 Gold- i

burn-street, ufTcr at
remarkably low puces wholesale

large and small parcels, bet quality, selected, fresh
LggH. Contraeis now tor 1015. Tel., Citv 857S.-Advt

S1EXKKKS COMPANY,. 112 Conlburn-street, are casa

'

buycis large and miall quantities EGGS. IIONI'V
BEESWAX, CHEESE, lUCOX, LAUD. Producers if

:

you mint highest prices, gel Into touch.
Write.-Advt..I

FEDERAL REVENUE. I

SATISFACTORY INCREASE.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
'

The Customs and e.iclBe revenue for August

showed an Increase over August, 1313, ot

£143,333. The returns for tho difforei:t

States were:

.

Aug., 11)13. Aug., i9n.
New South Waif« . £513.161

.. £fll<l,fl'Jl

Victoria. 353,601 ..
875. (05

Qureiwlaml. 116,170 ..
lf,7,1!8

Pout h Aimtnilia . loi.6R5 .. 84.ESI
Western Australia .80,300 .. 84,900
Tasmania . 21,015 ..

24..î«.l

Northern Territory. - ..
810.319

j

Totals. £1,225,297
..

£1,373,030

For tho expired two months of thc flnanclil

year there wns an increase of £252.u'13. The

details wore:

I Aug., 1918. Aug., 1014.
New Smith Wales ..' «.132,011 ,. £1,308,243
Victoria . 748,082 .. "01,381

Queensland .259,700 .. 818,715
South Australia. 208,143 ..

1S!.357
Western Australia.

-'

170.109 ..
173.280

Tasmania . 48.318 ..
4Ï.00O

Northern Territory . 1,701 .. 1,483

Totals V....'. £2,600,665 .. £2,fiî2,47S

The net Post Office revenue, for August, with
a comparison with the previous August gives
an Increase of £11,527. The figures for the

States were:

Aug., 1013. Aug., 1914.

New South Wales . £131,704 .. £137,784
Victoria .

.

100,8«)
..

107,308

Queensland . 49,182 ..
,52,040

South Australia . 2O.F0O ..
23,887

Western Australia. 28,800 .. £8,715
Tasmania . 16,170 .. 12,273
Northern Territory. -

. .

..' - . 4191

Total» .'.. £361,445 >. £S62,072
¡

For the two expired months of tho'financial
j

year the returnB wcro: -

Aug., 1013." Aug., 10)4. I

New South Wales. £270,852 ,. £29,1.001 ;

.Victor!. 201,8S9 ..
224,107 1

Queensland. '90.740,.."- 110,871
South Australia

., '-68,004 03,314 !

Western Aurtralla. 62,584 ..
, 57,402

Ta-anania . ,27,009 .i £9,730

Northern Territory ,.
-

.. 805,

Totals .......
£701,073 ..' £777,892

Tho Increase on tho two montho waa

£«.811.
'

QUEENSLAND.
|

.

BRISBANE. Tu«Bdf>.y.
The Queensland revenue [or August nmóunt-1

ed to £504,073, and tho expenditure. to
|

£379,259, being an Increase In comparison
with August last year of £25,225 and £34,103
respectively. .

'

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

PERTH, .Tuesday.
Tho Treasury returns for August show a

]

déficit for the month of £GS,S69. The receipts'!
were £371.464, an Increase of £39,613 an com-

j

pared with August, 1913.

VICTO HI A.

MELBOURNE, Monda*.
The Stnte revenue for August »mounted to

£670,471, an Increase of £22,093 over tho cor-

responding figures for 1913.

SPORT ABROAD. :

BILLIARDS.

FATJLKNER V. GRAY.

. LONDON, -Aug. 31.

At the close of? to-night's play In a game

of -8000 up between Faulkner (receives 1500)

and dray, the proceeds to be devotod to the

Prince of Wales' War Relief Fund, tho scores

were:-Faulkner, 2582; Gray, 1206.-
.

SCULLING CHAMPIONSHIP.

LONDON, Aue. 3L

Barry and Paddon aro both flt for thoir raoo,

and the Anni deposits of £200 a ,side
- have,

been made.

Mr. G. E. Kennedy will' offlciato BB umpire.
The be'ttine ls in favour of Barry.

GENERAI CABLES.

.

..

.

I¿>NDON, Aug. 81.

The Felton TJcqueot haB purchased for £045

tho painting "In Morocco" by Mr. John LaTery,
U.S.A.

______________

. MINEES' FEDEEATION.

NEWCASTLE, Tuesday.
Notice has been Bcrved on the Colliery Em-

ployees' Federation by the Colliery Proprie-
tors' Defence Association that lt ls intended

to apply for the unncellatlon of tho registra-
tion of tho federation.

SCIENCE CONGRESS.

BRISBANE, Tuesday.
The decorative art ot Papua was the sub-

ject ot a popular science lecture delivered this

evening by Dr, Haddon In connection with the
visit ot the scientists to Brisbane.

Slr Edward Schafer spoke on Australia and

the meetings of tho British Association.

MENINO.

YAMBULLA, Tuesday.
Brown Brothers have dtscoverod a now reef

j

on the lett hank ot Stanley Creek about two

miles from Yambulla. No gold has boen
found in this locality before. The latest

oruBhings aro: Quigg Brothers 7 tons, from

Spion Kop, 19dwt per ton; McDonald and Pola

got Boz 15dwt out of 25cwt, talton from a

small reef on old No. «, and loz 12dwt from
a like quantity; Bowman and party are now

crushing from tho prospecting claim. The
field ls in a very languishing condition. Only

a very few are working on the hill.
All the

deeper mines are closed down. The molyb-
denite mino at Wangrabelle closed down for
a few days on account of the war, but ls In

full swing agala. Good reports continue from
the "Artlseok" field near Genoa, and an

attempt ls being mada to lnduco the State to
erect a battery.

HOBART, Tuesday.
The Tongkah Harbour Tin Company re-

ports a yield of tin last week of 21 tons.

. UVE STOCK MARKET.

T. .1.
. . .

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
in Lue uves COCK mamet

to-day, Kilroo fat
sheep were

yarded, including a lair proportion ui shorn wethers
and ewes. The hulk of the yarding consisted oí
middling and inferior descriptions, ami for these thcdemand was very irregular at lower vnliies. Prime

Rhi-ep were in good demand throughout at prices slight-
ly below the best rates ol last market, though sales at
the close showed a tendency to ..lower figures. Quo-
tations:-Prime crossbred wethers

24/ to
27/0; extra,

to 30/0; good crossbred wethers, 21/ to 23/; secondcrorsbreil wethers 17/ to.10/0; Inferior tó 15/0 with shorn
crossbred wether«, from 14/0 to 17/0: prime crossbred
ewes, from 22/ to 25/: extra to 20/0; good 1S/0 to
20/Ü; second

15/ to 17/0; interior to 18/6; .Arith shorn
crossbred ewes from 11/8 to 14/; a tew extra prime
from 10/0 to 21/; prime merino wethers, 21/3 to ÎS/3:
few Melter: good 17/8

'

to
30/,- with shorn weth-

ers. 10/ to
l-r</8; a few higher; merino ewes. 13/ to

17/0; with simm merino'.ewe* 8/0 to 14/; low-cnndl
tlmieil ewes »rom ">!- ..

.

,

, , .,
_Fat Lambs.-27.S00 were

penned,' inrludlnir a very
Inrge proporlInn' of ..econ/1 and Inferior sorta, lor which
tho demand wa, dull and .prices dec

dedly lower, in
ferlor sorts brine very hard to quit in the closing
?riles 'Prime lambs were very «rm throucho-it nt
interrnte« with occasional

pens,
ar an

Increase! CJiio

t" lom-Prime...14/ to 10/0; Atra tn
10¡r,:'«iod.

11/
to 13/; seconds, 8/0 to 10/0; small and Inferior, from

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.

. ?

HOUSES AND'LAND.

HAntlIE and flORMAXJ-sAt .'the Room«, at 11.80,
City and Suburban 'Properties «nil Share«: .

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE. '

j, ¡1. LAWSON and LITTLE.-At 824 George-street,
at ll: Furniture, Working Plant, .otc., of; a cate;
nt . Kioto, Alexandria-street, Hunter's Hill, at ll:
Piano,- Furniture, etc.

STRONGMAN, 1ÎEMDRICK and WATKTN.-At thc City
: Rooms, nt ll. Furniture, Showcases, etc. .

E ll BRODRIBB.-At 276
Palmcrston-tcrraco,

fllcbe

road, ClehePotnt, Bt ll. Piano,. Furniture; etc.
A. fl. JENKINS.-At 381 Pltt-Btreet, at ll, Furniture,

E.P. Ware, etc. r 1

j p LISTER.-At S!)2 Pitt-street, at ll: Musical In-.'

?liniments, field and opera glades, etc.; at 2, E.P. -

Wnro, Camms, Clock*, etc.; at 8, Jewellery, etc.
FRASER. UTIIER and CO.-At thc City Mart, at

1130: Groceries. Hag«. Stationery, Cigars, etc.
HORSES VEHICLES. AND

HAnNESS.,
W: INGLIS and SON.-At their

Bazaar, Camperdown,
at 10.30, 11.30, 12, and 2, Horse«, Vehicles, and

1 Harness. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
¡DEAN and CO,-At 107 Bathurat-strcct, nt ll, Caa and

.Electrical Goods, Tools, Office
Furniture, etc.

G. L. COOPER.-At 17 Salisbury-street, Camperdown
at ll. Building Materials..

PUCH .md EDGAR.-On the site," Balmain, at ll,
j

Building Materials.

j
"LINSEED COMPOUND." Trade Mark of Kay's Com-

.pound Essence of Linseed, for
Oouglis, Cold«.-Advt.

?

For Chronic Chess Complaints take Woods' Great
'](Peppermint Cur«, la ML-Adit. . .,___'! i

I

". CASUALTIES.

SHOT WITH PEA RIFLE.

FORBES, Tuesday.
I On Saturday afternoon a 17-yeur-old eon of

Mr. Frauk Weston, who resides miar Eu-

gowra, was out shooting with a pea rifle.

He was poking the butt end of the rifle Into

the hollow of a log
wiitin un explosion oc-

curred, the bullet lodging in the young fel-

low's chest. He died within a few minutes.

FOUND DROWNED.

CASINO, Tuesday.

On Sunday afternoon the body of a man

was found In the river ¡list below a big hole

at the foot of Wnllter-stri-ut. The body was

Identified au that of amid lie-aged man named

James Jones, who has for some time past

been employed as n stonn-brciiltcr nt various

road camps, and hud been missing nine days,
j

Deceased, who was about 00 years of age. was

a native of Warnambool, Victoria.

j

BURNED TO DEATH.

BREWARRINA, Monday.
George. Black, an old man residing a milo

from town, wat burnt to death In his bad on

Saturday .evening. Deceased lived alone.

j

LATE SPORTING.

NEWCASTLE JOCKEY CLUB.

SEPTEMBER MEEI!NO.

NEWCASTLE, Tuwiajr.
Th« following weight» have been declared (or the

September meeting on Saturday
next:

Maiden Handicap, Cf.-1-ady Florence (imp.), Dsti I

Box Seat, tot 101b;
-

Myaoll', Sst 01b; Molly Kenso, 8st1

61b; Prtnco Pry, Sst; Kollnl, 8st; Llnalhln, 7st 121b;
¡Green Square, 7st 101b; Solanlo, 7st 101b: Mask Ellya,
ïst

71b; Prudent Boy, .7st 71b; Tarvine, 7st 71b; Tlln

bor, 7st 71b; Vaseone, 7st 711»; Main Feather, 7Bt 71b;

¡Pacific King, 7rt 71b; Sweet Step, 7st 71b; S.W.S.,
7st 71b; Maater Alwyne. 7st 71b. .

Tramway Handicap, Of.-Menina, »st 121b; Riverblrd,
»st .121b; OH», Ost 101b; Rymcrhild, Oat lOlh; Malt

Mary, (tat> 61b;. John o'Groats, Ost 61b; Lucille, Ost;

Canute,- Sat 121h; Ayr Girl, Sst Dib; Portruah, Sst 61b;
Vftllor, Sst 01b;

Aircraft. Sat 01b; Waterway, est;

Charter Laddie, 8«t; Grain, 7st 121b;
Velours, 7at 81b;

\urlssa, (Sat 71h; Sir Aymcreil, Ost 71h.

Welter Handicap, 7f.-Woolerina, lOst

'

21b; Coom,

inya, Ost 121b; laldv'a .Xiii, .Ost 41b; Courageous, Fst

121b; Kiri», 6st 101b; Lord Muse, an 101b; Kef, Sst 61b;

Cathedral, Sst 4lb; Miss Portland, Sst 21b; Su Leo,

8st; Banilha; 7st 21b; P.H.P., Tat 121b; Silent Prin-

cess, 7st 91b; Irak, 7st 711.; La, Falwue, 7at 71b;

Kollal, 7nt 71b; Coloured Lady, 7st 71b; Aneurism,

7st 71b; Gadwall, 7st 71h.

Spring Handicap, lim and 100yds.-Poslnatus, lOst 81b;
Dalmeny Queen, 8st 61b; Daddy, Sst 61b; Clruftollnc,

Sst 31b;' Duke Alwyne, 8st;. Hillturn In Parvo. 7st 121b;

Muck Prince, "st 101b; Lady Ogram, 7st 81b; Floral

Queen, 7st Sib-, Rolypoly, 7st.

Borous.ll Handicap, Gf.-Lord Musa, »st 21b: Pitta

worth Lad, Ssl I311i;. Our Alf. Sst Wlh; Ilanalba, Sût

41b; It'B Strange, Sst 21bj Tinagar, 'M 21b; Goolear,
Sst iib; Queen Rice, 8st;'Ruelax, 7st 101b; MurUhor,
7st 61b; Galston, 7st 61b: Olí Guaní, 7st 61b; Multiis,

7st 81b;
Banaba, 7st; Unanda, 7st; Prince Pry, Ost

121b; Dirty Roy, Cst 121b; Irak, 6st 91b; Fmnsrch, Ost

«lb; Steel Gun, Cst 01b; I.inalban. Cst ?Olh; Scout Master,

Oat 71b: Sudden Attack,
«st 71b; Cock Pheasant, Cst

71b.
Club Handicap,

lin.-Delorium, Ost 81b; Miss Legl

tlon, Sst 101b; Porti-nah, Sst (dh; Aircraft,
Sst

4]h;

Vallor, Sst llb; Lady's l«d. Sst 21b; Ultramarine, 6st

Clh;
'Alca, 7st 121b; Bunnie Princess, 7st 111b; La

Faisane, 6st 71b.
_

LAWN TENNIS.

SYDNEY. UNIVERSITY DEFEATS BRISBANE.

BRISBANE, Turaday.

On the Auchenflower courts thin afternoon the Syd-

ney University teuin defciicl Queensland University

wltii thc greatest case. Itcsults:
Doubles.

Barbour and Gregg v tallinn and Brvdon, 6-1, 0-1.

Burhour and GrtgF. v Kennedv and Graham, 0-3, B-l.

B-.irrisiiill and Drown v Quirin and Hrydon, 6-1, 6-3.

Barnhill and Brown v Kennedy and Graham, 0-3,

7-5.

Totals: Sydney University, -1
nibhcra s »tts 40 games,

Queensland 21 guntes.
Single».

Gregtr v Kennedy, 6-0. 0-1.

It.i-l cur v Quinn, 6-3, 0-2.

nam'skill v Graham, 6-4, 0-2.

.Brown v Ilrydun, 0-0, 0-1.

Totals: Sydney, 4 rubbers 8 Beta 48 games; Queens-
land, 10 gaines.

Grand totals: Sydney, 8 rubber! 10 sets 07 gamea;

Queensland, 37 games.

BOILERMAKERS' STRIKE.

NEWCASTLE, Tuesday,
Eighteen boilermakers employed at the rail-

way workshops at Honeysuckle Point struck
work yesterday. One of thc members ot their
union would not pay his subscription. Ho

left tho Dollermakers' Union and Joined tho

Ituilway and Tramway Amalgamated Associa-

tion. The other boilermakers contended that

lie should not have been permitted to Join
that association, as ho was unflnanclal in the

other union._

\ RAILWAY FATALITY.

BATHURST, Tuesday.
Thu bony ot Edward Jones, a blacksmith, l

employed on the dovlatlon works, was /ound
j

on tho railway at Rydal shockingly mutilated.

MR. ANDREW FISHER AND THE
LABOUR MANIFESTO.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Slr,-My object in writing this letter is to

prevail on all who Intend to vote on the fifth
of next month, owing to Um critical situation!
brought about by this terriblo war-tho

most critical, I think, in the world's history
to think for themselves before recording their;

voteB. For tho sake of this glorious coun-

try God has given us, I say, for the sake of

all and everything you hold most dear, think.
In your Issue of tho 2-1 th inst. Mr. Fisher

wishes
, to make tho electors bellovo bo and

his party are wholly responsible tor tho ini-
tiation and building-up of our present defence

force, and
I.

take it infers lhere would havo
been no such thing In cxistenco If the Liberal

party had been In power during his term of

office. Mr. Cook, In your Issue ot the 27tli

j

liiBt, Bhows from facts taken from "Hansard"

that tho Liberal party passed all necessary
! acts for tho commencement of our defence
scheme leaving a considerable amount ot

worg done in this direction, on which the La-
bour party found a very good foundation .to
build. This unwarranted misstatement, com

j

lng from the leader of tho Labour party,
! should show the electors they aro uot to be

j

rolled upon. Those who watch the actions
of our politicians must concludo, notwith-

standing Mr. Fisher's boast, that our defence

j

torco would have been on a still better foot
¡ing to-day If thc Liberal party had continu-

ed in olllce. We must como to thia conclu-

sion, when noting the fact that the Liberals
had so-much opposition when they first under-

took to formulate our detence schema and

place lt before our Federal Parliament. Also
from - Mr. Fisher's Bundaberg speech, when
he promised, If his party were returned, Sil

moneys for .defence would have to como out
of revenue. Ho would thus have Btarvcd de-
fence, because lu UB early stages a very large
amount of money ls required, which could not
bo obtained without crippling our industries
by taxation, and placing a heavy burden on

tho whole of tho people. It ls, I consider,
far better to borrow for such a purpose, and
let posterity, who will benelit by lt, pay a

fair share. Thia terrible war
will, 1 think,

show "Mr. Fisher tho less ho says about this
the better.

Tako the two parties. What do we And?
The leading men on tho Liberal side are

poorer to-day probably than when first elect-
ed. Whereas many of our prominent La-
bour men who, before

taltlns up politics, had
not made a success of life, are now wealthy
men, and while 'advocating bursting up nil
capitalists, they become cnpllulisls at our

expense. Again, our loaders of Labour, both
Federal and Stnte. when speaking nt a func-
tion given In thc celebration of Bight-hour
Doy In Sydney, said they" boped to see the
hours soon reduced to six, and then to four.
I ask ls this tho way to encourage thrift,
and mako our country prosperous and able to
pay high wages? I consider eight hours
enough for a man In many callings, but lt

cannot be npplled profitably everywhere.
I could quote dozens of things advocated

by tho Labour party, which go to prove their
lenders" are "not statesmen. And I wlah to
ask every elector, who has tho power of rea-

soning, to think for himself, and to realise
that now at this critical Juncture, more Iban
ever before, 'we require statesmen in om

Federal Parliament, reen who have provee
themselves a success In sorao Important call-
ing In life, before entering Parliament, and
men who are not out to buy votes but tc
serve their country.

We all know that class hatred, created and
fostered by Labour organisers, between em-

ployer, and employee, is their trump card at

electlon-.time, ,ond now that (t ls all-import-
ant for our Emplro's sake we should all pull
together.

I do hope and trust the Federal Labour can-

didates.will bo sufficiently patriotic not to
descend to nny. táctica of this kind I wiFh
to Bay In conclusion my sympathies ure with

the labouring classes, and 1 do trust In mnnv

cases at least their eyes will be opened, nnd

that-their voteB will be cast for the men wfio

will advance the prosperity of this aram!
country and not for those who only wish to
gain their own ends. I am, etc..

ARTHUR J. LITCHFIELD.
Hazeldean, Cooina, AUK. 31. 1

Mr. A. F. Palmer, late secretary of the Federated
House and Phip Painters' Associ-it'ion, at the Trades
Hall on Monday, was made a presentation hy the mem-

bers ot the négociation in recognition of his sei>':»?? as

îecretaiy .during the reconstruction ot tie aW-tioa. ¡

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER.

THE "H EA AID" MAP.

-- .

.

' .

Tho different weathor ern te ma otfll continuo to move
very rapidly across tho con- ..:

fluent- Tho high prosauro, which was centred over tho'southern goldfields of Western ?

Australia. Ima advanced eastward nearly 1200 miles. It ls at present centrally situated^.)"over the Hight.
Tho Antarctic disturbance noa moved to tho north-eastward, nnd now covers tho

wbolo of Now Zealand, with Its contre to tho ¡muth-eitBt of the Bluff. ?
"

Monsoonal tendencies nre In evidence over? the central and eastern portion» ot
Queensland, extending lid Tar south ar, our extreme N.B. districts. They ure also In -.,evidence over tho northern part of Wcstorn Australia.

,

Fine and cold weather may be expected lnlaDd, but further BhoworB along the coast »

und parts of highland, with squally and cool southerly winda.
I Ocean Forecast.-Strong, southerly winds on tho Now South Wales and South Queens- '.."
I

land coast. ' "*».'.

''

KETBOROLOGICAL REPORTS. .'..-« .;

Ooramonvrcaltli Weatner Bureau, Tu »tl ay.
SYDNIiY RAJNTAU..

¡

Average Annual for 55 yearn, 4S17 point!.
'

I

Average for 6(1 ycare, from January 1 to end of
Aujfiwl, 8690 points.

Total from
January 1, JOH, to date, trjuo points.

Total for corresponding period of 1013. 6(07 points.
Barometer.-it a.m. S0.ZS.">; 8 p.m., 80.307: 0 p.m.,

30.3U5.

Temperature.-9 a.m., 59.2; 3 p.m., 50; 9 p.m., M.
Maximum, Ol; minnunn, 55.

)!? -midi; > .--!> a.m., 5-1: ll p.m., 50; 0 p.m., 7*.
Wind,-Greatest velocity, 30 miles from the south.

UA.N1A.I.L UEGISTIlATIONS.

New South Wales (for the 21 hours ended at
0 a.m.).-Adelong 20 points, Alhury 22, Barmedman 2,

Bateman's Hay li, llat¡iúr*t 3, Uuoligal 1, Bullalulelah
10, Burrowa 9, Camdon Haven 5, Carcoar IS, Cassilis
.I, Coolah 2, Coolamon 10, Cooma 2,

Corowa 2G, Cowra lu, Crookhaven 0, Crook-
well 13 Cudal 10, Darlington Point 10,

Delegate %0, Deniliquin ll, Gabo Island 4, Ger-
manton 2U, Gilgandra 1, Goulburn

8, Green Cape Ï,

Grenfell S, Gresford 8, Greta 13, Grong Grong 10,

Gundagai 14, Gunning 3, Henty 10, Howlong 21, Jer-
ilderie 10, Jcrvih Bay 6. Junee 10, Katoomba 4,

Kiama 10, Kiandra 22, Kosciusko IS, Laivson 1, -Mait-

land 7, Manning Heads ti, Marsilens 1, Molong 3, Mor-

angarel] 2. Moruya Heads 3, MOPS Vale 6, Mount Vic-
toria 1, Mudgee 2, MuinunTjurmh 15, Murrurundi 0,

Narrandera 0, Newcastle
7, Nimitybelle fi, Nowra 5,

Orange 2, Parkes 4, Paterson 0, Uaymond Terrace 14,
ltocklcv 1, Seal Kooks 3, Singleton 10, Sydney 3, Tar-

alga C, Temora-0, The Hock 14, Tocumwal 20, Trangie

1, Tumbarumba 25, Tumut 20, Urana 0. Wagga Wagga

17, Walcha. 1, Whitton 5, Wyalong 2, Ya&s 7, Young 7,

Corowa 20."

COASTAL RKPOItTS AT 6 P.M.

Twtcu ílcifils, S, strong, cloudy, sea rather rough;

Byron lïjy, SI!, strong, showery, sea moderate; Clar-
ence Hcaiis, SSE, stion::, squally, cen modérale; South

Solitary Island, S,; strong, cloudy, sea moderate; Bel

linger Reads, S, atronó;, amially, bar moderet«; Nam
¡ bucca

llcadu, SE, fresh, cloudy. Bea modcrute; Man
|nlng Heads. S, fresh, cloudy, sea rising; Seal Hocks,

S, strong, cloudy, rea rough; Port Stephens, S,
strong,cloudy, w;a mi'dcrAting; Newcastle, S, fresh, cloudy,

'
:

sea slight; Rarraujoey, SP., fresh, overcast, sea mode-
, 'j;

rite; South Head,
á, moderate, linn, tea moderate;'

Wonongung, SIC, li-.-ht, tine, M-a smooth; Kiama, SSW,
light, line, sea smooth; Crookhaven Heads, SW, light, ,
tine, sea .mooth; Jems

Hay, SK, liirht, fine, sea slighti
*

:

Ulladulla, calm, flue, sea modérate; «.¡atinan'* liny,.; .-,

!SK, light, luir, tea moderate; Moruya, KU, light,,
'¡ant, sea smooth; F.den. SSW, moderate, cloudj', sea'

sllght; Creen Cape, SSW, moderate, cloudy, sea alight;;-":
Cabo leland, W, fresh, cloudy, squally, sea moderate.

,,,

K01I KC AST FOR NF.W SOUTH WALES AT 0 P.M.
,

. ¡
Cloudy to

nho-.vcry alone; thc north coast; Ons1'
'

elsewhere, with c-jol southerly winds; squally alon*
the senÎKiard. « '

V' >
I INTERSTATE RAINFALL ltEOISTRATIOXa. 1.

(For thc 24 hours ended at 0 a.m.)
! Western Australia.-Bunbury 1 point1, Capo LeeuwUT

1.

South Australia.-Eucla 4
points, Robe L

Queensland.-Bowen 2
points, Sandy Capo

fi,
Innis-."'''

-

(ail SS. Herberton ti, Ingham 0, Maryborough 10, Point ,
Archer 21, Flying Fish SO.

Vittoria.-Horsham i
points, Hamilton 7, Portland -. n

2, Cape Otway 2, Echuca 10, Bendigo 8, Ballarat
10,Melbourne 4, Cape Schanck 0, Omeo

SO, Wilson's Proin-'*
ontory 8, Salo 1.

Tasmania.-Hobart 1, njthe 20. Cape Sorell 8, Wara.
tah 40, Zeehan 47, Stanley 8, Eddystone 4, Oatlands
2, Sprhura 10.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR SEPTEMBER 2.

I

Sydney Observatory, Tuesday.
Sun rises at 0.18. sets ut S.37; Moon, 3.10 p.m., 4.61

a.m.; Mercury,' 0.27 a.m., 0.44 p.m.; : Venus; 8.9 .a.m. -'.
0.15 p.m.; Mars, 7.44 a.m., 8.13 .p.m.; Jupiter, S.'30'ä

'

ip.m., 5.17 a.m.; Barum, 2.17 a.m., 12.17 p.m.'
"?'

riizh water at Fort Denison, 7.20 a;ni., fl;4S
p.m..¿, -j

I Mi Moon, September B, at 12.1 a.in,

SHIPPING.

. AltrtTVALS.-Scpt.. 1.

Cycle, E, ¡Í0S7 tons, Captain Leslie, from Melbourne.
Howard Smith Company, Ltd., agents.

Ooma; ts, 3091 tons, Captain Nilson, from Mel-
bourne. W. Crosby and Co., -agents»

Ilona, bq, tits tona, Captain Munns, from Great Bar-
rier. Ceo. Hudson, Ltd., agents.

Levuka, s, G12!) tons, Captain Sharland, from Bris-
bane. Burns,' Philp, and Co., Ltd., agenta.

COASTWISE.
-

MacquurJo, e, from l'urt Macquarie;
Humer, s, Yambacoona, s, Duckenfield, s. Queen Bee,
s, from Newcastle; Illaroo, s, fruin CathiMine Hill
Bay ; Vuloo, s, from the North ; Bermagui, H, from

'Kembla; Undola, B,
Woniora, s, Wallsend, B, Dun-;

j
more, s,'Kiama, s, Malachite s, from the south.

DEPARTURES.-Sent. 1.

Karitane, s, fur l'aMiuniaii port», via Kembla.
Mon toro, 8, for Singapore, via pom.
Wimmern, s, for Newcastle,

. Kulambangra, s, for the Solomon Islands.

Chillagoe, fi,
foi Ilrisbane.

Kuitangata, fl,
for Ncwcustle.

Kyarra, H, for Melbourne.

Karool«,
fl,

for Melbourne, Adelaide,
and "W.Á. port3.

Wyandra, a, for Queensland porta.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-Sept. 2.

I Nikko Maru, J.M.S., for Manila, China, Japan; Ma-

tteno, a, for Auckland; Guiibar, B, for the Tweed1

River (cargo only)
;

Pulganbar, 8, for the Clarence

Rivet; Wollongbar, a, for Myron Day, via Newcastle;

jPoonhar, s, for the Richmond Uiver (cargo only); lic

nandra, t, for Moruya.; Sea Gull, s, for Nowra, Jer-
vis Ray, etc; Belbowrie, s, for Wollongong, cte; Tun-

curry, s, for Cape Hawke, Foster, Tuncurry, Nabiac,
Krambach and Coolongolook; Newcastle, s, for New-

castle; FitTioy, s, for Coil's Harbour and Woolgoolga.

CLEA Tl A NCES.-Sept, 1.

Mon toro, «. 4057 tons, Captain Mortimer, for Java,

Singapore, vin Queensand porta, Thursday leland, and
Darwin.

Karitane, B, 137Ö tons, Captain Kendall, for Tas-

manian ports, via Kembla.

Chillagoe, a, 1490 tonn, Captain Balley, for Brisbane.

Kaitangata, s, 1DS1 tons, Captain Cain, for Auck-

land, via Newcastle,

Kyarra, s, C953 tona. Captain Johnston, for Mel-
bourne.

Wyandra, B, 4058 tons, Captain Thomson, for Queens-
land ports.

Urilla, 5, 1005 tona, Captain Tyrell, for Queensland
ports, via Kembla.

Karoola, s, 7391 tons, Captain Morirán, for Fremantle,

Albany, Adclnide, and Melbourne.

Cycle, R, 3037 tons, Captain Leslie, for Melbourne,
via Newcastle.

The Boyal Mail etcamer Malwa left Fremantle on

Monday for landon.

The sto:wner Ooma, which arrived here yesterday
from Melbourne,

will leave for Jialtatea, via Ocean

Iiiland, shortly.
'Hie narotse, s, is due here cm Monday next, and

sails for Smith Africa direct on Sent. ll.

Messrs. ITudiiart, Parker, Limited, have received a

cable advising that the stealer Ulimaroa, which left

Sydney at 4 p.m. on Aug-. 28, arrived at
Wellington

at 9 a.m. yesterday.
I The steamer Koomi* passed South Head at 7.15

p.m.
¡yesterday, proceeding south.
i The steamer Lord passed South Head at 12.20 p.m.

yesterday, proceeding to Newcastle.

There was too much sea at Tweed Heads Trcterdaj
to take soundings.

Thc FCOW Zíngara, from Sydney, waa ashore on the

South Beach at Zamhueca Heads yesterday.
After bring barbound at the Twred Heads for tome

considerable time, thc steamer Duroby waa towed out
lat 5.50 p.m. yesterday.

MOVüSíENTS OF OVERSEA VESSELS.

ßneric, a (White Star linc), left Capetown, outward

bound, on Saturday last.

Nestor, s (Mine Funnel line), left Capetown lor Aus-

tralia on Monday last.

Borda, s (P. and O. Untrirh
line),

has arrived at Lon.
don from Australian port«.'

Commonwealth, s (P. anti 0. ßranch line), arrived
at Capetown from Australian ports on Sunday last.

Mooltnn, 1Î.M.S. fP. and 0. line), en route from

London to Australian ports, left Colombo on Friday
last. She ls due to arrive at Sydney on Sept. 17.

Inaha Mani, s (N.Y.K. Une), le« Kobe for Australia
on Fridav last.

Tanso Maru. .I.M.8. (N.V.K, line), en route from

Australia to China md Japan, arrived at Hongkong on

Mondav last.

WIRELESS l'-ROM STAR OF VICTORIA.

A wirrie* mis.w received from Captain nock,of the

Commonwealth n.n.1 nonunion liner Star nf \ irtona,

!statcs that the vessel is cvpccteil
to arrive off Melbourne

i Heads al 1 p.m. to-day, and is due at Sydney on Jion

jday
next.

WlnELEPS í'ROM JfANHKA.

A wirciT iiicsKisc from lliu steamer Miwuka has

ticen received, statine; that the steamer «ill arrive

from New Zealand at. noon to-day.

NEWCASTLE CLEARANCES.

NEWCASTLE. Tupfday.

j The fol lowing vessels were cleared ut the Customs
i House to-day:-Prophet, s, for Melbourne, with r>< uu '

¡tons cou! and 35Û tons bunkers; St. illino, s, fer Yul- ?

pani No, with CHS'» ions coal and 1059 tons
bunkers; :

Perth, B, for Melbourne, with 2100 tons
coal, 150

:

tuna bunkers, and 5 tons general curso; Kra, s, for

Melbourne with 3100 tons coal and 200 tom bunkers; j
W-.d'.un., Iq. f

?

V-,}..,r.M, .. ;vif. '"/ti tons t,,:il ..'id

13 tons coul for ship's UM»; AUonila, s, for Zambo-j
anya, with 1317 tons coal and 211 tons bunkers. I

I»>SSE.N'CI:HS CY I¡IE NIKKO M\RU.

Messrs. IïurilH. l'liilp. and Cntiipauy. Untiled (man.
. airine. aconts for K-npon Yusen Kai«lia, in Auslra-

|

lasia), udviw (liai I li,, steamer N'ikk" Mari «ail. « I

nnou tedav. fr,T ilie co pam-, w'-.trt. <°a «'"»

Cirralar Onay, for Ynkn'-ama. vii
Brisbane^ J-"T}

ville. Thursdav Island. Manila. Ht» cliotiR. N"-TT';
and Ii"!.!-. -The follow!.." I" » ."."J'f stuAc?
«rorat-Dr. Stuckey. Mrs. Stuckey, f 'Ä^g I

Mis* Nanev Stuckey. Moser
I;

raak St lick«. aa. i

Jnn.L-3 Stuckey. Mi«. M»crow. Ml«-
r BunOTvne. Mr?.

Manners Oxley, Miss E. II

«''^j
>

M"W. IîoVrts,
Bur^vnc, Mr. Kennedy. Mr. «nd Mrs.

MJ_ J(r
Mr. Kent, Mrs. Kent »nrf

C,'M'? i.i!v Hon Cone.

Hon (Joni, Mrs. Hon Oo.iff.

«¿odt(,n ,,rt,f ".,,".

Miss Tey Hon O""?.- ,'r.amb. Mi« Syminc on,

burton. Mr.. Hlf'ffire d »»'"el. Mr. Farquhar,

Mrs. Shckury. M/-.^,1 Mr. A. . Ei nest M-iylard.
Mrs. Farquhar «J^1,tr mhm, Mr. Away.i. Mr.

W*j *BJd"». Kobínwn' ^ ^ Dub00'

Mn. TT. J. Reid. Mr. ,T. Vf. Orttorr.-IOm GrcirorT,
i Mrs. Sharp. Dr. Alfred Holt. Prof. T. FL Milroy.'

Prof. Symington, Mrs. Wamali and child. Ilka IL
,-,

?

..

M. Banks, Mrs. W. il Smith,

TELEGRAPHIC StlIPPÍNO. J .?"
TOWNSVILLE (l25Sm).-Dep:

?

Scjt 1, Dilkera, l¡

-

tor Sydney. .
......

DOV, KN (1155m).-Dcp: Sept- 1, Wodonga, ¿, tas
Brisbane. ... r-r

FLATTOP (1050m).-Arr: Sept 1, Wyreema, s, from
Cairns. Dep: Sept 1, Aramac, a, for Cairns.

lllilSUANE (616m).-Arr: Sept 1, Aldenham, . », from
'Japan; Cooma, s, from Townsville.' Dep: Sept 1,

llui'kiu. fl. for Melbourne; Canberra, a, for Towns-
ville; Allinga, a, for Cairns: Wyandotte, 8, for Van.

.cuuver; Arawaltu, H, lor bydney; Cabo, B, fur Rock-
hampton.

' "

-, S K

I
CAPE MORETON (440m).-Paaacd: Sept 1, Grantala,

"
'

bound north.

TWEED HEADS (374m).-Arr: Sept 1, Adonis, o,
6.15 p.m.. Cooloon, s, 0.10 p.m. Dep: Sept 1, Du-
roby, s, 5.50 p.m. Passed: Sept 1, large 2-matd.-

¿tr.'-, 1like yellow funnel, black top, ll a.m., north. Seut. ij
Myee, a. off liar.

CLARENCE HEADS (200m).-Dep: Sept 1, Coppio,
s, 5

p.m., for Queensland.
SOUTH SOLITARY

(üáOin).-Passed: Aua;. SI, Jeserio,
" '

s, 0
p.m., north. 1 r< ;~'

NAMHL'CCA HEADS (223m).-Arr: Sept. 1, Zintara, ..

scow, 5 p.m., from Sydney. Dep:. Sept. 1, Douglas"
Mawson, s, f> p.m., for Sydney. ?'" "r

.SOUTH-WEST HOCKS (200m).-Arr: Sept. 1, 0\%i,.
.

launch, 11.30 a.m.
. . .

SMOKY CAPE (205m).-Passed: Sept. 1, steamer,black funnel, red hand, 1.30 p.m., norh, .,u:"t

PORT MACQUARIE (174iii).-Arr: Sept. 1, Hawke, ,

sch,-3.30 p.m. Dcp: Sept. 1, Olga, launch, 0
a.m;,^for the Macleay. '

-

'

TACKING POINT (160m).-Passed:
Sept. 1, 8-ra F.

and A. schooner, 10 a.m., north.
.

,a
,

CAMDEN* HAVEN HEADS (150m).-Arr: Sept. 1,'

Comboyne, s, 3.10 p.m. ?.. 1

MANNING HEADS (144m).-Arr: Sept. 1, Boambee, .
a, 3.5 p.m.

CAPH HAWKE (123m).-Arr: Sept. 1, Tuncurry, «".' -

5.55 a.m., from Sydney. Dcp: Sept. 1, Tuncurry,.*, .,

0 p.m., for Sydney. Sept. 1, Shannon, sch, at anchor
in hay.

SEAL ROCKS
(lOirm).-Passed: Sept. 1, tug boat.' .

5.35 p.m., north. '*

NEWCASTLE (02m).-Arr: Aus. 81, Sydney, a, No-*-'
castle, fl,

from
Svdney. Sept. 1, Archer, s, Derwent. «,-" .

Konoowarra. s, Canonbar, s, Ready, s, Sphcne, s. Wim-...
niora, 0, from Sydney. Dcp: Aug;. 31. Pelaw Main, s, .

Hunter, s, (or Sydney; Boambee, s, tor Manning Rlv^r," .
Sept. 1, Queen Dec, s,

Murray, s. Levuka, fl, Lubra, s,
.

Alice, s, for Svducy; Koonda, 5, for' Melbourne; ..St..
1 Intro, s. Ahonda, s, for Valparaiso. .

'

IUIt.RAN.10EV (lOJm).-Sept. 1, ketch, sheltcrlne lit
"

bav.
..'-.,.

WOLLONGONG (44m).- Arr: Sept. 1, Pareora,.«, fl

p.m., from Sydney. Dep: Sept- 1, Sea Gull, a, 6 a.-ti., ";

for south.
?..

-?

I KIAMA (59m).-Dep: Sept 1, Kiama, «, 2.80 a.m.,. .
'for Svdney. ""

JFÍ1VI8 KAY (S"rn).-Parsed: Sept 1, steamer, black;"
funnel, two red bands, 4.30 p.m., south. ?.?

......

: BATEMAN'S BAY (IRtm).-Arr: Sept. 1, Eden, I,
Is 3 ni Den: Sept. 1, Eden, a, 8.20 a.m.

.

PEPMAnUI SOUTH (16Pm).-Arr: Sept. 1, l.den, B, ..

(11.30 a.m.. (mm
Sydney. Dep: Sept. 1, Eden, s, ?.

p.m.. for Tathra.
...

L"'
OKF.EV CAPE i#lf>m).-Passed: Sept. 1, Josepn-:

Sims, sch, 7.15 a.m.: Rio, bqtne.
4.50 p.m.; » barque,,,:

R'

MKLnÓOTt>NE'(670m).-Arr: Sept 1.

no"toj^'fnî<r»S,r.:from Launceston; Sydney. P.M.8.. ^TSÂÏÏ,-'md, s. from Strahan. Den: Sept. 1, MaHa.
R.S^t....,Naran! » (or Svdney: Warrimoo, a, for Nevr *F»

la," via Sydney; Innamincka. .. tor Cairns: Wareate.,.

*.

R'ÍANTÍF.Y0"5Sm).-Pep: Sept 1, aux- ««*' «J**

S M II T, 0 n.m.. for Melbourne.
iVt

nUHNIE (MOm).-Arr: Sept.
¿..^""'fro-n Mel-'

a.m.. from Sydney! Oonah, ». ¡>-a" a.m.,

bourne.
, . o-J, 1, Benalla, fl, from

ADELATDE (1(»lni).-Arr. ^ ]' n,p: Anchiaes.
London;

Barwon.^", .^"^
""

for Newcastle; Corio, a;

fw >>ÄTe, 4
'

^A*5?rtW 1, Katoomba, s,

.is =);«rbi- .?,or

Pn^rd: Sverre, s, for Frrmanm

AUCKLAND OÜSliii).-Arr: Rcpt. 1, Joan Craie;, t,

frorr,\'e«-on*r1e. nop: Sept. 1, Nlarara, R.M.S.V tor ";,

Svdncv Victoria, «, for Kvdney, at 0 p.m.

''wi'fi.INOTON (]23t>m).-Arr: Sept 1, Ulimaroa,.

from Sydney._
BRITISH AND FORF.ION SnTPPTNO.

LONDON, Monday. ??.'.".»>

Arrivait,. .. '.¿t

lïordn, s, from Pvdnev, Julv 7, at London. ..

Ionic, s, (rom Wellington, duly 1(1, at London.
"

" '

Wiiwera, s, (rom Wellington. July 14, at LoWf. :

Hon. ."...,...:?

i'vird. s!i, from Fremantle, May fl, at Greenock. - . .
, ,,

August, », from Newcastle, July. 8. at ValparalaOi

THE MAIIS. ;
;

THIS' DAT.
'; '? "'

South Australia.-Overlain!, .?>.»> P-T-..
I Vittoria.-Overland. íi.30 an¡l S p.m.. ;

> /

!

Ouceuslaud.-Overland, 3.31) p ni

! Jivron Bay,
Wollongbar

«.«
«¡m. ^

!

A:,Snd. eicrKzl'^di'r^ti.-Maheno.-W.SO
tum.

T1"
1'liri. Ïne-J.M.9. Nikko Maru, 3.30 p.m. . ..

V
Î Melbourne.-"on.îli, S p.m.

Tasmun.a. >... ML ".om

10.SÓ
».'»'.

rd,-!! nc-Wen. ¿3° P.m.

[.'ort

'

Morely, Suu-n-ai, Woodlark,, «nd Vole bland«.-" '

via ürWiiiie.- Per steamer. S:'J0 p.m.
'

Weitem Australia, via. Aililjíite uitd Albany.-Wan-'

I Tasmania', via M'P ounio.-ùw j.n.i. 5.10 pm .

Dclagv-a Hay, Durban, East London, Algoa Ilav Crvno.

' "

I town, und 5!o>=eil
Hay, via Melbourne.-l)ar,u,e

'"''

«.SO p.m.
'

,* ......

KXOLISH MAILS.

'

The next i-.n¡rJI«h ninil due tu arrive in Çv,ln",.
'

'?

he that brought hy the wJt ^t^!ln%^X-^
Otwov. f

i-.' Otway was (UOav.'H ut ^IKJ.K .*

'" 1 *

the war, hut she'ia cV-c el toC arr ée. ?''^
on September f, She should , "eh si)-fV7T,?,,C ,
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ÎERINITY COLLEGrE, LONDON.

'JUNE PASS LIST,
i

The following candidate« were successful at the
theory of music examinations held In June in thc

Elate of New South Wnles by Trinity College, London.
Entries for the

similar examinations, on December
fi,close next Saturday-.

SYDNEY CENTRE.

Medal Awards.
HIGHER LOCAL,-No award.

SENIOR.-Constance II. Bardsley, pupil of Mr. Al-
fred Barry, 03 marka.

ADVANCED INTERMEDIATE.-Margaret M. Moriarty,
pupil of Miss Jean Mr-cncc, 03 marks.

INTERMEDIATE.-Merle laws, over age, 08 marks;Hutli Moore, medal, no
marks, pupils ol Miss Jane Mao

ADVANCED JUNIOR.-Constance R. Itae, pupil ot
_

Mis» Jeanne P. Garvin, A. Mus., T.C.L., 04 marks.
JUNIOR.-Esme A. F. Kellett, medal, pupil of MisB

Muriel F, Cox; Perin
Goldberg, pupil of Claremont

College, Randwick (teacher, Miss A. Wearne), and Etilo
M. Morrow, pupil of Burwood Ladies' College (teacher,
Misa Sutton, equal, but older tha'n mctiullist, IOC
marks.

l'ItEPARATORY.--Jolin Reddish, pupil ol Mlaa O.
Mar Eden, 100 marks.

(The number after the candidate's name indicates the
Fchool or tracher.)

HIGHER LOCAL.-Pass: Glady» A. Barter (2), SylvilI. Butler (3), Edna Turton "(40).
SENIOR.-Honours: Constance H. Bardsley (3), Ilea

thcr Duff (ll), Gwendoline Griflltha (36), Kathleei
Isabel Short (33). Pass: Ivy P. Bachell (S), Ivy M
Green (21), Phyllis Halligan (28), Myra J. King (SI)
Agnes M'Credic (21), Jennie Pert (31), Lillie WcUl
(88).

ADVANCED INTERMEDIATE.-Honors: Margaret M
Moriarty (ZS). Pass: Irene M. Denmnrk (ll), Helga M
Fortescue (21), Margaret Hajby (32), Dorothy E. Stew
art (12).

INTERMEDIATE.-Honours: Ada Cavanagh (22), Elsi
V. Church

(13), Grace J. Cuthbert (ll), Katharina Fin
(22), Elizabeth T. Hosking (1), Merle LawB (28), Rut
Moore (28), Dorothy Tont (32), Estlier 0. Webster («)
Pass: Eileen M. Barnett (1), Olive M. Cater (t), Mabe
Compton (33), Ella Hall (32), Minnie Shaw (23), Ina 1)

Sierpe (4), Elva O. M. Thomas (IS), Clarice Wood (32)ADVANCED JUNIOR.-..onours: Jean A. Aitkenhea
(SS), Vera II. naldwin (17), Robina Bclson (1), Bess!
Ulanning (27), Inez V. lirrltner (28), Marjorie Deal
(H), Rita Edwards

(23). Rae M. Ogilvie (42),
Cor

stance II. Rae (17), Mollie Stahl (0). Pass: Elsie J
Cater (24), Irene L. Edwards

(31), Mollie Hack (231
Edith Horton fl), Bessie G. Slade

(21).
JUNIOR.-Honoura: Ruth D. Ainsworth (4), Josephir

Barter (2). Laura Board (0), Jean Bowen (20), Leur
Bridges (32). Ivy M. Brown (85). Beryl D. Caldwe
(4) ,

Stanislaus Carroll (30), Gwendoline Constat)]
(33), Kathleen Decent (5), Nellie E. Doran (7). Olg
F. Dunn (15), Ednn A. Gallagher (4). Isabel B. Gil
son (5), Perla Goldberg (fi), Maisie M. Golding (23!Bella IC. Goodsir (2S), Vivienne R. Grifllth (4), Glad.!J, Guthrie (lfl). Constance. M. Hartitran (5). Loul
W. Hearne (5), Nellie Hoi shaw (10). Ellen E. HIpsle
(5) ,

Rita Horner
(27), Marv K. Hosking (4), Viol«

Joseph (37). Esme A. F. Kellett (8), Irene G. Mai
kev (23), Ada E. Maiden

(5), Alice B. Moffitt (4
Jillie M. Morrow (4), Afnv Murphy (fl). Margaret 1
Kcwbv (20), Agnes I. Nobbs (35). Nellie B. Pearse
(5), Renie Rawlins (10). Eric Robertson (10), Jess
Rogers (41), Elsie M. Rossiter

(S3), Gladys B. Schar.
(4) ,

Minnie I. Wicks
(20), Ruth Wilcox (32), Ilorotl

Jean Winn (4), Doris M. Whittle (5). Pass: Daph,?Akhurst (32), Dorothy Bostock (4), Jov Clifton (22
Mnv H. Eaton (4). Vera II. Hordern <1), Mildred (

Kerkham
(4),' Olive ll. Roper (4), derri Stone

(32Muriel G. Thompson (S), Ruth E. Watta
(13).PREPARATORY.-Carmen Ashton (7). Allan A. Bal

(25), Doris J. nnrrett (Sd). Mabel V. Barrett (30
Sadie Bath (37), Dorothy Bellamy (32), Elsie L. Brov
(5) , Eileen Casey (38), Illida V. Chalcraft (5). En
Chudleigh (14), Isahella Colley (30), Kathleen M. Co
nolly (7), Dorothy F. E. Cooke (7), .Madge Copas (IS
Kitty Dnlev (33), Annie Donnellan (35), Alice Fish
Í32), Lucy'M. Galliani (10V Dorothy M. Cifford (HIFrank E. Gittoes

(.15), OIndvs Crave' (37), Ruth Gre.
hend (30). Mav Green (SB), Hannah Ilelv (32), MargeHillier

(0), Joyce Holden (32), Alma D. M. King 0?- Isobel V. Laidman (5), Alma Latta (10), VivienMaisey (0), Edna M. Mortimer (81, Netta H. Murr.
(IS), Mabel E. A. Myora (10). Christina E. Newt
(24). Annie Nichols (41). Mabel I. Nunn (19), NetI. Osborne (10). Emily I. Parkin (5), Phoolic Pow.
(32), Irene Price

(17), John Reddish
(20). Dorntliv

Heid (7), Blanche Rom- (33), Ellen Shell (3S), JrF. Scott
(5), Dorothy M. G. Smith (27), Isabel Stn

(32), Jean S. J. Watt (5), Zara Wilkinson (1), CiarWitt» ran '

SCTTOOLS ANT) TEACHERS.
(In Alphabetical Order.)

Addison College,
Strathfield (teacher. Mi.« V. Mnro

'den, A. Mus., T.O.T,.), 1: Allnnlhus College, Edgecliff
(teacher, Miss Southward), 2; Mr.

Alfred Barry,
3;

Tun-wood Ladles' College (teacher, Miss Sutton), 4;Claremont College, Kandwick (teachers, MÍBS A. Wearne»nd MÍBS Williams). 5; Colleiriatc School, Hurstville
{teacher, Miss 15. Baker), 0: Concord School of Music
(teachers, Misses L. and Q. E. Basford). 7; Miss MurielF. Cox, 8; Miss Mary Curie. !). Miss Irene

Baler, 10;Miss Louisa M. Davenport, ll; Miss C. E. Dllline;, A.
Mus. T.C.L., IC: Miss Constance Done. 13: Elmswood
College, Ashfield

(teacher, Miss M. Marsden, A,
Mus. T.O.L.), 14; Mies Fnris, 15; Miss Fawcett, 10; Miss
Jeanne P. Garvin, A. Mus. T.C.L., 17; Mif.3 Erllth Ii

Corrine;, 18; Misa Gladys Oreen, A.T.C.L., 1!); Mi-
linda M. Gunn. L.A.B., 20; Mr. Arthur TI. Haigh, 21;
Miss Lilian

Haigh, 22; Miss narraway' 23; Miss Lilian
Ilarvev, 24; Misa Hilda Hawthorne, 25; Miss Agnes G.
Kirkwood, 20: Miss Adi Macdonnell, 27; Miss Jean
Macnee, 28; Miss C. Marsden, 20; Miss Mary M'Laughlin. SO; Miss Muriel

Metcalf, 31: Normanhurst College,Ashfield (teacher, Miss A.
Henderson), 32; Park Col-

lege, Drummoyne (teacher, Misa Daisie
Moore). S3: Mr.

anil Mrs. .T. W. E. Poplc's School of Music, 84; Queen's
College, Summer Hill (teacher. Miss Whitaker), 35; Miss
Grace

Richards, A.T.C.L., 30; Miss Mav Slatter)', 37;r-*r rwnia's School of Music, Waverley, 39: St. Joseph'st. Drummoyne, 30; St.
Joseph's Convent, Pcn

». i j Miss Nellie
Stuart, .41; Miss Jessie Trinder, 42.

i COUNTRY CENTRES AND SCHOOLS,
i

(II indicates honours, P pass.)
HIGI1EH LOCAL

DIVISION'.
*- (School).-Mav Hore (Brigidinc Convent), P.

Kempsey (School).-Vida M. Hancock (Convent ol
Mercy), P.

Parkes (School).-Janie Hill (Conrent School), P.

SENOR DIVISION.
Broken Hill.-Mary M. Peart (Mrs. Hetherington), H.;Constance Whitney (Miss Dew).
Canowindra (School).-Eliza Brotherton (The Con

yent), V.

Cowra (School).-Josie Betrlcy (Brigidine Convent),
IL; Ursula Cummins (do.). P.; Lylie Doran (do.), H.;Ida Stinson (do.), 1'.

Forbes (School).-Irene Cunich (Convent of Mercy), P.
Grafton.-Pearl Bailey (Miss A. M. Yoolo), P.;Chrissie Fraser (Cowper Convent), P.; Louise Johnson

(do.). H.; Sylvia M. Ross (St. Mary's Convent), P.
Maclean.-Annie Mulville (Maclean Convent), IL; Teatie M. Murphy (do.), H.
Mudgee (School).-Leila Tomkins (St. Matthew'sConvent ol Mercy), H.
Parkes

-.School),-Lily Looney (Convent School), P.
ADVANCED INTERMEDIATE! DIVISION.

Broken Hill.-Hazel A. Ind (Miss K. Morrison,
L.T.C.L.), P.; Gladys M. Whetstone (Miss Dew), P.Grafton.-Eileen Baker (Convent ol Mercy), P.;
"Emily Ii. Blood (do.), P.; Ida L. Murphy (do.). P.;Ethel Sproulo (Jliss A. M.' Yoole), P.

Penrith.-Kathleen M. Frewin (St. Joseph'! Con-
vent), P.

Smithtown (School).-Mary O'Brien (Convent ot
?'Mercy), P.

Wellington (School).-Laura Attwood (Convent ol
Mercy), P.

INTERMEDIATE DIVISION.
Albury.-Mona Cougltkn (St. Joseph's Ladies ColUse), H.

1 Bodangora (School).-Charlotte Regan (St. Joseph's
Convent), P.; Mollie Sullivan

(do.), P.
Broken Hill.-Teresa I. Anstey (Miss Dew), P.; Gladys

Brtlggemann (Mrs.
Hetherington),

P.
Condobolin (School).-Mollie Eat clay (St. Joseph'

Convent School), II.

Cooina (School).-Lucy Bottom (Holy Croas Con
-rent), P.

Cowra (School)..-Viova Byrnes (Brigidine Convent)
IL; Theresa O'Brien

(do.). H.; Grace Stinson (do.), Tl.

Dubbo.-Ivy Bowling (Miss E. Curwood), H.; Doris
E. Saunders (Miss Si: E. Raven), P.

Forbes (School).-Nellie Dwyer (Convent of Mercy)
H.; Evetvu Gillett

(do.), H.; Evelyn Harris (do.), H.
Mona

Kelly (do.), H.; Mary O'Connell (do.), H,
Eileen Tyers (do.), II.

Glen Innes.-Mary W. Hill
(Miss M. L. Grover), H,

. Grafton.-Thelma Lange (MI33 Videth
Jordan), II.

Annie Withers (Convent of Mercy), P.
Kempsey.-Maggie Wall (Convent School), P.; Nata.

lie Artemleft (do.), IL; Ivy Rudder (do.), H.; Avclin
ïlcGuignn (do.), II.; Eileen O'Neill

(do.), H.; Dorothy
Mcinnes (do.), II.

Maclean.-Maggie Law (Mrs. J. Murphy), P.
Moree (School).-May Boland (St. Philomena's High

Behool), H.

Mudgee.-Lucy Casimir
(St. Matthew's Convent ol

Mercy), P.; Kathleen Hickey (do.). P.; Raymond
Jones (do.), IL; Florrie Murphy (do.), H.

Narromine.-Ethel Dugan (Miss E. Curwood), H.;
Stella M. Green (do.). H.; Ida Cordcroy (Ngarveno
Academy), P.

Parkes (School).-Mira H. Buttsworth (Convent
Behool), n.; Leila Job (do.), P.; Grace

.Leighton
(do.). II. ; Doria Pink (do.), TL; Flora Stewart (do.),II.

: Madeleine Wallace (do.), II.

Penrith.- Ivy M. Lawrence (St. Joseph'» Convent),T.
Randwick (School).-Madeline Cannon (St. Brigid's

School), n.; Agnea Cannon
(do.), P.; Florence Lynch

(do.). H.; Millicent Ralston (do,), P.; Gladva Rogan
(do.). H.

'

Wellington (School).-Philomena Dowd (Convent of
Mercy), IL; Vera Hallam

(do.), II.

ADVANCED JUNIOR DIVISION.
Albury.-Alma Harris (Miss Farrell), H.; Percy Moss

'(Mb* lt. M. De Mandel, L.T.C.L.), P.
Hlavney.-Minnie Bull (St. Joseph's Convent), P.;Dorothy Logan (do.), P.; Florence Lewis

(do.), I».
Broken Hill.-Ethel M. Chenoweth (Miss E. n.

Salter). H.; Isabella M. Ellis (Miss E. M. Toomba),
}.,

?

May JI. Hamilton (Slits W. Morrison, L.T.C.L.),
H. ; Gwendoline H. Hushes. (Verinna School of Music),
P.. Mary ll. Manuel (Miss W.

King), ll.; Rhoda U.
.Matthew (Miss

W. Morrison. L.T.C.L.), IL; Grace
I O'llcgnn (Miss E. ll. falter), P.; Gladys T. Welsh
(Mi's W. Kins), P.; Rose M. Young (Miss W. Morri

tau, L.T.C.L.),
II.

- Canowindra (School).-Florence Lovett (Thc Con

T<Coom.î.'- Gertrude McCarthy (Holy Cross
Convent),

H
.

Mollie Williams (do.). H.; Vera Mawson (do.), H.
Dubbo (School).-Fay McMahon (Convent ol Mercy),

TT . Annie Murphy (do.), I*.

liunJdoo.-Eveline M. Roach (Mr. W. J. Roach), H.;
Olive I Roach (.clo.), IL; Hare! A. Roach (do.), IL

Clen 'inm-s.-Alwider Cos (Miss L.
Coates), H.;

Millicent lliscoek (Viss Dora Souter), H.; Margret
ll0(I.

, Vic (Miss S. Coates). If.; Doris Townend «lo.), II.

Orafton.-lreiie Campbell (Mis» A. M.
Yoolo), H

".n-lonii -James Henderson Oamba Convent), II. ;

riièoi'i M A Law (Mr?. J. Murphy) P.; EIEIC Money
(Mi's V Dobbin). P. ; Eileen Marsh (do.), P.; Mary A.

vSri) I

"

Mav Uv nerstane (do.). P.: Karl M'Quado

(do.), P. ; Donald w. Neal (do.), II. ;
Kltabeth Russell

^Walcha (School),-Mabel Hu.lson (St.
_

Pairie k's

Behool). II.; Thomas O'Brien, (do.), H.; Dons Towns

11

L^nm'e.-.ièssie
M'Lcllan

. ali»» Berth. Englert,

(St- S I! WO hm Mi s P. M. De Manuel.

ï'cT\ P-: G'ad« F.! Bl«nlm. Mo.) P.: Margaret

cai (IMtrs , K. flrav (Misa'W. King)
(Miss M.

i0"'î>\,"i /,M « W. Morrison. L.T.C.L.)
j,.; Dorothy J. Harris tsi»

r"n,"v,. j,.. 01¡V(. M
ll.; Marione M. "T?Vf Music). TH "-olx-rt King (Miss

^TrÂÏÏ P11" Dew>- "..AnBle

Turcell (Mise E. R. Sliter), IL; Lillian M. Reece
(MissW.

Morrison, L.T.C.L.), H.; Australetta Roberts (Misa
1

li. R. Salter), P.; Eunice L. Stcgmann (Misa W. Morri-
son, L.T.C.L.), H..; Elizabeth Slurey (Miss M. C«n
ley, A.T.C.L.), P.; Alice Welburn

(do.), H.; Doris
Woodlands (Mrs. Hetherington), P.

Canowindra School.-Winnie Lee (The Convent), P.;
John Lee (do.), P.; William C. Lees (do.), P.; Agnes<
M'Dride (do.), II.

;
Beatrice O'Maln-ney (do.), H.;

Freda Shades (do.), H.; Irene Sparks (do.), II.

Condobolin
School.-Violet M. Barclav (St. Joseph's

I Convent), II.; Mervyn Dunne (do.), H.; Nita M. Hatch
(do.), H.; Keith S. Maitland

(do.), II.
; Mary E. Rose

(do.), p.¡ Florence E. Schubeck (do,), H.; Kenith J.
WK. Willis (do.), II.

Cooma School.-Grace Knox
(Holy

Cross
Convent), P.

Corowa School.- Mary Monahan (Convent School), P.
Cowra School.-Madeleine Lewis (Brigidine Convent),

H.; Lila Logan (do.), H.; Doreen Smith
(do.), H.;

Ivy Thompson (do.), H.
Dubbo.-Agnes I. Sillar (Miss E. Curwood), Tl.

Dubbo- School.- Pricilla Gaffney (Convent of Mercy),
H.; Mary Fallon (do.). H.; Eileen Gibb

(do.), I'.';

Mollie Murrav (Convent of Mercy). II.; Maggie Phelan
¡(do.), ll.;

Philomena Saniiiells (do.), P.
! Dunedoo.-Thomas J. Baker (Mr. .1. Roach), II.;

Kitty C. Raker (do.), II. ; Dalry It. Weis (do.), II.

Forbes (School).-Annie Holum (Convent of Mercy),
II. ; Kate Broderick

(do.), n. ; Kathleen Davey (do.),
ill.; Marv Hunt (do.), H.; Annie M'.N'ulty (do.). H.;

Lena Peters (do.), H.; Mary Rae (do.), H.; Erla Rich-
ardson (do.), H.

Glen Innes.-Thelma I. Brown (Miss M. S. Grover),
H.; Thelma M. Bull (do.), P.; Daphne M. Fletcher

(do.), p.; Margaret Follent (Mira S. Cates), P.; Sarah
E. Key (Miss 51. S. Grover), ll. ; Vida Lonsdale

(Miss
M. S

Grover). IL
Grafton.-Elizabeth M. BIcasel (Convent of Mercy),

H. Mabel Buckley (do.). P.; Gwendoline Grechtrci

(do.), H.; Doro hy Weiley (Mrs. Welch). U.
Kempsey (School).-Mollie Hancock (Convent School),

P.; Dominic O'Neill (do.), P.; Evelyn Livingston!
(do.), H.; Alma Druitt (do.), P.; Maurice Brosnar
(do.), H.

Maclean.-Edith E. neeves (Miss I. Dobin), II.

Moree (School).-Caroline Barney (St. Philomena i

High School), P.; Vera Layton (do.), P.; Thclmt
M'i'herson (do.). H.; Dorothy Stanton (do.), P.

Mudgee (School).-Pear) Coghlan (St. Matthew's Con
yent of Mercy), II. ; Nellie Donoghue

(do.), H.; Flor
ence Egan (do.). H.; Kitty Kelly (do.), ll.: Molli.

Murphy (do.), ll.; Phyllis Murphy (do.), H.: Molli.
Nash (do.), P.; Marie O'Connell (do.), P.;

Nellie Pate
man (do.), H.; Phyllis Shay (do.), II.

; Mary NVesk;
(do.), ll.

Narromine (School).-Vera Astlll (Convent ol Mercy)
P.; Betty Blackwood

(do.), H.; Ilma Cohen (do.)
P.; May Colley (do.). H.; Hope Kierahh (do.), P.
Doris Regan (do.), P.; Vera Hennessy (do.), H.

Newcastle.-Amelia K. Woolaston
(Cathedral

Hil
Grammur

School)," H.

Orange (School).-Hazel Attwood (Convent of Mercy)
IL; Mabel Austin (do.), II. ; Elsie Burrows (do.), P.
Philomene Desmond (do.). P.; Josephine Duggan (do.)
P. : Maggie Marshall (Convent of Mercv), H. ; Anni.
O'Shea

(do.), H.: Gordon I'adry (do,), "P.; Phllomem

Whipple (do.), H.

Parkes.-Albert 0. Carter (Mrî. S. K. Egan), H.
Eileen A. Carmichael

(do.), P.; Athea M. Scobie (do.)
IL

Parkes (School).-Alfred Carter (Convent School)
H.; Lillias Dalzell (do.), H.: Mollie Fisher (do.), H.
John Howard (do.), II.; Eileen Mullins (do.), H.
Alma Maclean (do.), P.; Kenneth M'Drrmott (do.)

P.; Etta O'Bryan (do.), IL
;

Jennie Stewart
(do.)

P.; Era Stewart (do.). H.;
Godfrey Saunders (do.)

H. ; Sophia Spalding (do.), H.
Penrith.-Florrie M. Mallett

(St. Joseph's Convent)
n.; Thelma R. Davison (do.), IL; Ro3ic C. Brvslh
(do.), II. ; Kathleen M. Murrav (do.), H.; Alice Turtoi
(do.), H.

Quirindi.-Hilda 0. Tint-field (Miss Frances M. Tarr)
P.; Aileen M. Welland (Miss Frances M.

Parr), P.
Randwick

(St. Brigid's College).-Madge Loyola, P.Amy Nirley. n.
Walcha (St. Patrick's Convent).-Loma Fowler, n.Bertlia Goman, H. ; Mona

Herbert, n. ; Daphne Haling
H.; Ella Kilpatrick, H.; Irene

O'Keefe, H.; Russel
Scott, II.

Warren (Convent School).-Amv Bryant, H.: Kathleen Clark, H.; Marv- M'Carthy, H.; Mabel M'CarthyTl.:
Kathleen Tolliurst, II.

Wellington (Convent of Mercy).-Vera Crick, n.Linda M'Cormlek, H.; Mollie Dowd, n.; PhilomenO
Malley, H. ; Mnude Robinson, n.

; Maggie Ryall, HAnnie Smythe. H.

PREPARATORY DIVISION
r-^ii U7'"^?alhiu M- J- Blinc <st- Joseph's Ladies
College). Gertrude G. A. Giersch (Mrs. Dorrington)Claire Oivnoy (St. Joseph's Ladies'

College). MarGreen (St. Joseph's Ladies' College), Ella M. M'Lcllan (Mr.. W. II. Dorrington).
Bodangora (School).-Lilly Cowall (St. Joseph'

Convent), WiJIiam Flynn <d0.). Margaret Kell;(do.), Helen Wallis
(do.),

Broken Hill.-Rosaline V. Arthur (Miss Water»)
Florence Bent (Miss Dew), Florence M. Blicht (Vetinna School of Music). Una Hiaithwaite f(Mta Vi
Morrison. L.T.d.h.). Ronnie V. Conley (Misi M
Conley A.T.C.L.). Viola. R. Comer (Mts W.Waters;
Lily E. Davis (Miss W. Morrison. L.T.C.L.). Craeh. Forster (Miss M.

Bengson), Neita V. Grav (Mi:M. Louie,.. A T.C.L.). lils,, M. Hill (Mrs.
'

F. .

Nicol). Alma R. Jeibett (Miss M. Conley. A.T.C.L.'Andrew h. Kennedy (Mi« M. Beug-uii) Violet >Knee
(Mrs. Hetherington). Reuben Major (Miss J

Conley, A.T.C.L.), Pearl Pascoe (Yerilina Su'.iool .

Music) Ethel E. Peugell.v (Mis. F. .1. Nicol). MorRichardsi (lVrinna School of Music). Dorothy M. nielards (Miss M.
Bengson), Gladys Roberts (Verini

School of Music), lissie M. Saxon (Miss li aTombs), Olive M. Smith (Miss M. Bengson),

'

Ul
Stanbridge (Miss Dew), Thelma Waters

(Miss V
Waters). Carrie Watts (Miss Dew).

Canowindra (Convent School).-Myrtle Bassingtlwaite. Dolly rranUin. Teresa
Hudson, Flora Kenned

ihllcn D.
Lee, Mary Middleton, Reginald MitchelAimee

Murray. Eileen
O'Connell. Connie Wilson

Condobolin (St.
Joseph's Convent).-Edith M. UH«

Maw 1. Bowman, Cyril J. Cahill, Vera S. Flack, AmiHolmes Elsie F. M'lnncs, Eileen ll. O'Brien. Iris
'

liamhird. Lucy L. Turner,
Corowa.-Eva Freeman (Convent School).Cowra

(Brigidine Convent).-Linda Brown, Ll
Burke, Doreen Cameron, Myra Chivera, Mollie ForanMollie Hogan, Mah

Hore, Dorothy Reilly. Milli. smeon, Bessie Smith.

Dubbo (Convent of Mercy).-Mary Crowe, Doi
Roberts, Doris Pearce. Nellie Douglas Doris Utle

Josephine Conway, Dorris Watson. May O'Mcara.
Dunedoo.-Ethel Burke, Maude A. Burke, George

Milling (Mr. W. J. Roach).
Forbes (Convent of Mercy).-Dorris Clifton, Cro

Burke, Dorrie
Halpin, Bridget M'Nulty, Veronica W:

lace.

Glen L-ines.-Esme Heinrichs, M.A. (Miss S. Coate:
Jane F. M'Larea (do.), Jessie D. M'ltue

(Miss Di
Souter); Edith A. M'Donald (do.); Jean M. MT
(do.); Dorothy M. Royland

(do.).
Grafton.-Nellie Firth (Miss A. M. Toole), HenryJordan (Miss Videth Jordan), Audrey May (Miss Con

try, A.T.C.L.). Dorothy A. Mar (do.), "Stella Noon
(Miss A. M. Yoole), ilma

Savidge (Miss W. M. W
therstonc, A.T.C.L.); Dorothea Schaffer (Mrs. Weld

Kempsey (Convent School).-Mary Milla, Zena Foul
Annie Clarke, Cassie

O'Brien, Ethel Egan, Don
M'.iuadc, Eric EiUteln, Tilomas

Reed, Cecil Beulst
Bridgie Brogan, Charles Newton, Valerie Chadwii
Mollie Brophy.

Moree.-Beatrice Mitchell
(St. Philomena's HI

School); Gladys Mooney (do.); Doris Seller (do
Molly Smith (do.).

Mudgee (St. Matthew'« Convent of Mercy).-Olai
Byrnes, Gertrude

Fenton, Nellie Golden, Annie G
, ham, Olga lawson, Vera Murphy, Thelma Uayn

Vera Rhoda, Eileen Shay, Gladys Scully.
Nnrromine.-Hazel M. Kennedy (Ngurvcno Academ

Olive L. Barnett (do.).
Narromine (School).-Irene Hartnett (Convent

Mercy).
Newcastle.-Madeline Ekenherir (Cathedral TTill Ort

|mar School), .Marjorie A. Smith (do.), William
¡Smith (do.).

Orange rConvcnl nt Mercy).- May Mastlclt. Dor
Mulholland, Ena Wnite, Alice M. Whipple, J

M'Carthy.
Parkes.-Vera K. Ashcroft (Mrs. F. K. Egan). R

mond J. Best (da.). Therisa R. Dtimesnv (do.), Ola.
M'Pherson (do.). Eileen O. Plowman (do.).

Parkes Convent School.-Millie Buckley, Kathi,
nsrrison, Mvrlle Leighton, Myrtle Mullins, Mo
O'Donnell, Jack Thomas. Frances Wark.

Quirindi.-Muriel M. Lannt (Miss France» M. Par
Imelda M. Stairs (Miss Franres M. Parr).

Randwick (St. Bri-nd's College).-Marie Conl

Mary Cleary. Svbll noenrth. Vern Irwin. Drainer- J
«on Lillie Marks, Gwendoline Rorke, Eva Siloerth:

Smithtown (School).-Rose Irwin (Convent of Merr
Walcha (School).-Cassie Crittenden (St. Patric

Convent), O'ive Wnl-h (St. Patrick's Convent).
Lismore.-(Miss Bertha Ungiera, A T.C.L.)-Al

Elliott. Vida Elliott, Nancy Hogan, Maud Kenne

^Lismore.-(Miss Bertha Englert; A.T.C.L.).-Ma

^Wellington.-(Convent of Merci-.)-Annie Kelly, j

Miller, Gladys Miller. Little Reidy. Ange a Sbend

Dvmpñn Sheridan. Res=ie Wa'k"r. Ethel Whitely, ]

Why. Elsie Mr-kney. Marie M'Comnrlc.

t

-

LONDON COLLEGE OE MUSIC.

The loflowing theory pass list of the London College

of Music examination, held on June 13, has been íor

warded to. us by the organising secretary, Mr. S.

Chudleigh. Tlie work was examined in London by
Doctors of Music:

Teachers' Diploma.-Theory section: Vera Baker,
Annie South, Georgina Craham, Nita Akhurst,.

Senior pass: Vera Foote, Mar Berry.

intermediate: Margery Drake. Leoni Tomkinson,

Dorothy J. Cuthbert,
Elsie 0. M. Cook, Constance

dmüor honours: Margaret O. M'Herrell, Pansy J. E.

Cray, Chrissie Smith,'
Florrie Laidlow, Doris K. Cuth-

bert. Kathleen M. Clermont,
Arthur Stockman, Mabel

Sarchflcld, Emmie Stephenson.
Junior pass: James D. T. Andrews, Irene Lincoln,

flladva H. Cameron, Alice M. Lindsay, Phyllis Fletcher,

Winifred Foote, Betty Gilbert, Rene E. Dixon, Vera

R Lowther, Kellie E. Creen, Maud H. Mansfield,

Phyllis Calder. Alan S. Yeldham, Olga E. Davis. May

Bell, Jean E. Hanna. Mabel E. Manna, Alma M. Smith,

Arthur Ii. Spence,
Lillian Hellyer.

Elementary: Boinia C. Uaxler, Daisy Gray, Irene L.

Hoddle, Ma'isie Foggitt, Vera R. Lowther, Daisy h.

Watson, Margaret Southgate, Nancy Ahern, Alma

Low, Kathleen Noonan, Gracie Condren, Irene M.

i-'outhirate. Doris Senior, . Deitmer Dearman, Mabel

Austin, Sophia Smith, Edward Swainson, Wm. Cherry,
William Fisher, Ida R. Crawiord, Pearl M. Smith,

rii.rothy M. Spence,
Hilda M. Aldrich, Bertha A.

Hughes, Florence A. E. M'Eachern, Doris E. M'Gcc.

GRENFELL SHOW.

OtlENFEI.L.-The thirty-eighth annual
1

show was opened on Tuesday. There waa
.

a fjood attendance. Tho entries constitute
a record. Tho sround has lately beon re-

modelled, and a new track has been put down,
which is a great improvement.

In vcrjetables Sing Leo and W. P. Hancock
were the main winners. Awards:

Sheep: 1\ Freudenstein, P. V. Carier, Priddle Bros.,
T.. li. Armstrong, Ingny Bros., J. Mitton, and T. 0.
Sloane were prine winners. Champion" plain-bodied
ewe: P.. Armstrong. Merino hoiked champion: T. G.
Sloane. Ewe: lt. Armstrong. Merino grnssfrd cham-
pion ram: Priddle Bros., 1: lt. Armstrong, 2.

Poultry.- W. Merritt, \\\ .1.

Bunting, W. .1. Buck-
land F. Poeocli, A. E. Pollard. A. Phillips;, J. H.
llem'sworth, ll. Hamilton, w". II. Coles, W. E. B
Kilby N. and F. Powderly, I,. Brown, J. Barr, and
F Richardson were prize winners.

Agricultural Produce.-Milling wheat: H. Thackeray.
Milling wheat, strong: F. Freudenstein. Other win-
ne* were:- lohn Graham, .lohn Muray, C. Pateman,
F VreudeilsteiH, C. Crampton, T. I. Rumble, Sing
in A ll Conroy, .lohn Stein, .1. Royce.

Maiden Trot.-A. Monger's Dinah Huon, 1 : R.
ii.èî'. Matnbrino Maid, 2. Shire Trot: C. Marten's

iñdt- lluon 230yds bh.I. 1; A. Monger's Dolly Huon,
250yd. hhd,

2;
J., Barr, 60yds bhd, 3. Fifteen

RIFLE SHOOTING.

BEItHIGAX. Jíondav.

The compétition for the trophy given by Councillor

T Itevnoldson to the nerrigan
lillie Club resulted in

a tie between J.1 It. Ball and V. Middleton with 75

nolnti each, W. Balding being third with 73 points,
j

The nage»
we« MO Md 800 yard».

_
|

"THE AUSTRALIAN NAVY."

The Australian Navy picture, by Mr. Arthur
'j. W. Burgess, purchased by the trustees ot

tho Now South Wales National Gal-
lery, has been ou view at the art

j lat's London studio. Many Austra
; Hans, and others interested, baye talton
.occasion to see it before it goes out to Syd-
ney. Our London correspondent is of opinion
that thc picture will prove n very popularaddition to the Gallery. He describes lt as an

impressive handling of the great event oí thc
Australia's entrance Into Sydney Harbour,
accompanied by the other ships of the unit.
The artist has not only skilfully conveyed to
canvas the picturesque surroundirfis of the

I day, but lias conjured up this historic Aus
Itralian ceremony with Imaginative insight.

AMUSEMENTS.

ADELPHI THEATRE.

MinTm;îî
m

îfffht3
of "Under Two Flags" »re

ol T! .,,! P ' W1" °"tcr on ,he »st »it nights

jS;»»» w"l
i-e

»1 wed Walter Melville";
successlul London

drama, "Thc SoldiefB Wedding."

PALACE THEATRE.

"The Ä"Vh rcP"f"luÍ¡<"' ot tho etirrinir battle-play,

Tliratr? t« \,d, A"m\ wi" ** eiT" Bt <hi P»1"«'

sS.îoS5h.V <unto-'>'»rrow «venins thc Dcaumont
1

.'ïr wî," i ?'«
Dramatic Company will reproduceMr. Wu, with the orignal Auotralian caot.

RED CROSS FUND C0XCERT3
Concerts in aid ot the Red Cross Fund will be held

at the
Repertory Theatre, Grosvcnor-street, to-night,

I

at 8, and to-morrow
night. Prominent artists have

generously given their sen-ices, including Misses Jose-
phine Ma'rks, Eileen Shetlle, Daisy Sweet, liva Gillman
(in "Songs at the Piano"), Messrs. Sid M'Donald. John
Green, A, U. Bailey, Aneurin J. Moma, Leslie M'Cal
lum, Raimund Pechotscli, Harrison Allen, diaries
Walshe, Miss Una Jan, and Mr. Percy Oiaridge, and the
Sydney Amateur Orchestra. Conductor, Mr. Francis
Knowles. Kine tableaux have been

arranged, bearingupon the present war situation. The accompanists are
Miss Ruby Treacy, Mrs. E.

Child, Mr. W. II. Fletcher,and Mr. Warrington Reynolds. The box
plan Is now at

'Paling's,
-j

1

A patriotic concert in aid of the Red Croea Fund,organised bv Miss Valerie
Hewitt, will be held at St.Jude's

Hall', Randwick, this evening, when thc list ol
artists kindly nsslsting will include Mr. Harry Leaton,Mr, Peter Brooks, Mr. Sid Matson, Mr. IL Patterson.

MPS MACNICOL'S PATRIOTIC RECITAL
Miss Mary L. Macnicol directed a patriotic recital

entertainment
hy her pupils at the Repertory Theatrelast

nicht, \yhon tliere was a good attendance. In-
terest centred In a tableau by 10 girls In white, with
the. Union Jack worked In, who

represehted the Em-
pire cities In Kipling's "The Song ot the Rons."
Miss Molly Wolle, in the traditional garb nt Rritannia,
with helm and trident ol gold, admirably declaimed
the

reply of England. Pupils from thc Linwood, Clare-
mont-, and Elmswood colleges were grouped In effec-
tive recitations, and separate contributions were forth-coming irom Misses K. Ramier, Mihla

Crockford, M.
Humphreys, Dorothy Moore, Vera

Playford, and Enid
Cnrloss.

'

The two 'last were especially spirited. Onthe artistic side, Miss
Dorothy Nail's humorous charac-

ter-touches hi "Scenes at thc Coronation," Miss
Macnieol'a delivery of "Empire Day," and the ballads
tamg by Miss Cicely Treatt, were all warmly appre-
ciated. The proceeds will be devoted to the Lord
Mayor's Patriotic Fund.

For Children's Hacking Cough at night. Wood»'Crest Peppermint Cure, ls Gd.-Advt.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.

State Fisheries,
Ohief Secretary's Department/

Svdncy, August 26, HU.

APPLICATION
FOU "LEASE FOR OYSTER I

CULTURE.

It is hereby notified, for General information, that
the undermentioned person has applied to lease for
oyster culture the portion of land

described below.
A tracing, showing tiie

position of the portion, maybc inspected at this Department
(Fisheries Branch)

daily, excepting Saturdays, between ll and S o'clock,
and on Saturdays between ll and 12 o'clock. Any
person may, by memorial to tile Chief Secretan",within

thirty days from the date ot this
notice, and

on grounds to be stated In such memorial, pray that
a lease of thc portion may not bc grunted. All
objections on account of interference with

alleged
hauling grounds must be accompanied by a

statutorydeclaration by one or more of thc licensed fishermen
so objecting that

they have personally known bona
(ide hauls lo hove bein made over the area durin» tht
preceding twelve months. They must also bc pre-pared to make a test haul with their own net« when
requested to do so.

0. IL S. KINO,
Under Secretary.

FLA WK ESTÏ UTI T RIVER.
Lease No. 8330: JOSEPH GEORGE MALO UV: Parish,Cowan; County, Northumberland; 185 1-3 yards Kt,the head of Oreen Point

Gully, Mooney Mooney Creek,
Iring between section« Nos. 1 and 2 of applicant's ojster lease Nu. 813.",; 10 j-rare._ (lh21)J/COMMONWEALTH "ÖF ÄÜSTIÜUA.

Department of Home Affairs,

SEPARATE TENDERS will be received untif "Soon iontiMON'DAY, 1-lth
September, 1014, for tile following?works:-

f
(a) Erection and Completion of Drill Hall and

Gun Park at YOUNG. '

(h) Renewal of Rooting, etc, and minor works
the MANLY POST-OFFICE. ,

Plans and Specifications may bc seen at the office of
tho Works Director, N.S.W., Customs House (Uh

floor),Sydney, and in thc case ol
(a), also at the local Post-1

office and thc District Works Office, Department of
Home Affaira, Cootamundra. I

Tenders, endorsed with the name of the
respective

work, should be addressed lo the Works
Director.Tho lowest or

any tender not
necessarily accepted.

V.'. ll. KELLY,
For

Minister-for Home Affair

£)EPAltTMENT
OF DEFENCE.

[

MILITARY FORCES OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

QUOTATION'S are invited for the undermentioned I

Supplies, on Wednesday, September 2, 1014, up to
p.m. :

Single Blankets, grey or blue colour preferred.
All information maj- bc obtained at the Offices c

tile Senior Ordnance Officer Circular Quay, Sydney. I

Low-cat or any quotation will not
necessarily be ac-1

cepted.
E. D. MILLEN.

_
Minister of State for Defence.

QOMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA.
|

Department of nome Affairs,
Sydney.

TENDERS will be received until Noon on MON-
DAY, 14th SEPTEMBER, loll, for Erection and Com-
pletion of Drill Hall and Gun Park at YOUNG.

Plans and
Specification may br seen, and tender

forms obtained at the local Post-office, the District
Works Office, Deparlmenl of Horne Affairs, Coota-
mundra, and the office of the Works Director, N.S.W.,
Customs-house

(Ith Hoar), Sydney, to whom tenders,
endorsed BS .above, should bo addressed.

The lowest or any tender not
neccss.-srily accepted.

W. II. KELLY,
For Minister for Home Affairs.

ELECTION NOTICES.

JABOUR
FJATUlitS - TO-NlallT.

SENATE.-Senator Gardiner, Clyde Workshops, noon,

and Underwood and William streets,
ti o'clock;

,3.
Grant,. Balmain Town Hall and Coronation

Theatre, Leichhardt: Senator McDougall, Penrith;
Senator iïae and Ike

Smith, Clyde Engineering
. Works, noon.

COOK.-100
Union-street, Newtown, Mrs. Toohey, 2.S0

o'clock; Town Hall, Alexandria, Mrs. Gray and
Mrs. Toohey,. 7.30

o'clock; Pines Estate, Newtown
J. II. Calls, M.H.H., supported by T. Burke i.nd

^E. Gill, 8 o'clock; Five Wuys, Erskineville, Mears.
Abigail and 'Knight, 8 o'clock; J. H. Catts,

-M.H.R., 0 o'clock.
DALLEY.-Hon. W. M. Hughes, M.H.H.. Balmain Town

Hall, 8 o'clock; Coronation Theatre, .Leichhardt
0 o'clock; Hon. J. C. Watson, Coronation

Theatre,
. Leichhardt, 8 o'clock, Balmain Town Hall 0 o'clock.
Vwilh Messrs. R. Howe.

lf.II.IL. J. Grant, Senate
Labour Candidate, J. B. Mercer, M.L.A., and J.

Storey, M.L.A.; R. Howe, M.H.R., Young and Al-
bion streets, Annandale 8 o'clock.

EDEN-MONARQ.-H. Lcstrange. The Settlement, Beg*,
1 o'clock; Nimitybelle, Thursday, 8 o'clock; Cooma,
Friday, 8 o'clock.

EAST SYDNEY.-J. E. West, M.H.R., and J. P. Os-
borne, M.L.A., with Senator

Gardiner, Underwood
and William streets. Also Glcnmore-road, near

Oxford-street.
n.L A WA R R A.-G. M. Burns, M.n.R.. Sylvania; aloo

Miranda 8 o'clock;
Capt. Toomba, M.L.A., Sans

Souci, 8 o'clock. *

WENTWORTH.-Mr. R. W. Cruickshank will speak at
nose Hay and palace Hotel, Watson's

Bay, at
8 o'clock. *

LANG -Hon. R. D. Mengher, M.L.A., Rolls' comer,
with Mr. 8. Hickey, M.L.A., and C. Von Hagen;
H. Lamond and Mr. Morrish, M.L.A., Banksia
Tram Terminus; and nt Medwny-strect, Bexley.

NErEAN.-Aid. W. Peat. Liverpool, 8 o'clock; F, Wal
ford. Richmond, 8 o'clock.

NORTH SYDNEY.-Captain R. R. Bradley, St. Leon-

ards Hoi el. 8 o'clock; Olenmnre-street, 0. o'clock.
PARKES.-Messrs. Sullivan and Provan._ Burwood-rond.

Burwood; Messrs. Smith and Ryan, Violet and
Waratsh streets.

SOUTH SYDNEY.-E. Riley. M.H.R., Anne-street, Surry
Hills Brumby-street, Surry Hills; nnd Wnterlpo
and .Foveaux streets. Surry TTIlls.

WFST SYDNEY.-Mr.
'

Stu.art-Roherison, M.L.A., with

Messrs. Bramston. Hogan, and O'Connor, Lion Ho-

tel, York-street North,

iron THE SENATE Work nnd Vote for
_

rïririTNFR GRANT. McPOPG\LL, BAB, SMITH, andOA
-''

'

WATSON.
Authorised br J. CRANT, Gen. Sec. P.L.I,., 32

Pltt-street. Sydney. -

JTBERAI-
SENATE CAMPAIGN.

SENATOR OAKES,
Libera! Senate Candidate,
COLONEL RYRIE, H.P.,

T. HENLEY. M.L.A.,
P B. COLQUHOUN, M.B.A.,

will address the electors in the

MOSMAN TOWN HALL.
and the _,_

WARRINGAH HALT.. NEUTRAL BAT,
TO-NIGHT.

Ladies Specially invited to Attend.

H. E. PRATTEN.
I Libera] Senate Candidate,

' '

I

will speak TO-NIGHT, with
G. A. PITT, selected-Liberal'Candidate,

. in thc TOWN HALL. REDFERN, al 8 o'clock;
and with 1

REV. R. II. TARRINGTON,
In the CAMPERDOWN TOWN HALL, at B o'clock.

FR ANK COEN,
Selected Liberal Senate Candidate,

1

will Address an Unen Air Meeting in the

CORSO, MANLY.

TO-NIGHT, at 7 o'clock,
and later in thc

WARRINGAH HALL, NEUTRAL BAY.
Authorised by

ARCnDALE PARKHILL,
General Secretary. Libera] Association,

_T0:i ytt-strcct. _f!ydnoy._
AST SYDNEY ELECTORATE,-Mr. O. LINDSAY

THOMPSON, Selected Liberal Candidat», will Ad-
dress the Electors TO-NIGHT, Dowling and Nicholson
slrcets, nt 7.4f>; Burton and Bourke streets, nt 8.15;

I Riley and Stanley streets, at 9 o'clock.
I Authorised by L, P. IREDALE, ll Victoria. Arcad*.

ELECTION NOTICES.

TUE REV. S. D. TARRINGTON
will speak,

*TO-NTCnT, WEDNESDAY,

AT CAMPERDOWN TOWN HALL, AT 8 P.M.

Authorised by lt. L. CLARK, 2 Emnore-road,
Newtown,

YyENlTrdR'Tji ËI.ECTORATE.
j

W. II. KULLY,
Acting Minister for Home Affaire,

WILL SPEAK TO-NIGHT
7.45, Comer of Orange and Fern streets, North Rand-

wick.
S.4... Comer of Dirrell and Jackaman atrc-cts, Dondl.
THURSDAY NIGHT, at S, Coronation

Hall, Bondi Junc-
tion.

Authorised by H. GORDON SMITH.
Coronation-buildings, Bondi

Junction.

WEST SYDNEY "ËLÉCTOltATE.- WALTER
F1SCÍÍ,tile Selected Liberal Candidate, will Address the

Ejectors at the Lord Nelson Hotel on WEDNESDAY,
the 2nd September, at 8 p.m. Other prominent

Speakers will assisi. Authorised by S. S. BRADNEY,27 Mitchell-street. Glebe._
TLLAWARRA ELECTORATE.

-i. Mrs. \V. A. Holman and Mrs. Locke Bums address
I Women Electors at School of Arts, Kogarah. TO-DAY,WEDNESDAY, at 8 p.m.

Authorised by J. ROBINSON,
non. Sec.. Helensburrh.

NAVAL ANB MILITARY NOTICES.

j QOMMÔNWEALT11
MILITARY FORCES.

2nd MILITARY DISTRICT.

AUSTRALIAN ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.

NOTICE 1B herehy given that PARADES called fori
Ulh. 6th, 6th, 25th, 26th. ami 40th A.A.M.C. fo
SATURDAY, September thc

5th, arc CANCELLED.
KENNETH SMITH,

Captain and Adjutant,
A. A. M. C.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

A'
BAD EXPERIENCE

MAY BK AVOIDED
IF YOU INSIST OS

|lIARDIE'3 GENUINE BRITISK-ltADH

F1BRO-CEMENT

F1BRO-CEMENT,
.for Walls, Celling»,

and Roof of your
new Home. V

TTTK ERECTED COST IS THU SAME A3 WOOD,
while the appearance and durability are equal to the

more extensive structure.

Proof against Fire, Ants, and Heat
Low Insurance. Cheap Freight!,
Obtainable in convenient sizes.

Use ONLY THE GENUINE Fibro-Cement, which has
beet, proved and teated in Australia for Mi year».

I

WRITE FOB BOOKLET H., and Batidera* DUcounfci to
[

Bole
Proprietor«,'

JAMES HARDIE AND CO.,
CIRCULAR QUAY WEST, SYDNEY,

Contractors to N.S.W. Gotirnmcnt Railway«.

MODERN MATERIAL,
"POILLTE" ASBESTOS C1ÎMENT

SHEETS AND TILES.
(Genuine British Made.)

Build with "1'OILITE." lt is convenient,
makes stronger, more beautiful, and sanitary
Walls and Ceilings. *

Besides, if you "POILITE" your walls and
ceilings, the time of construction »-ill be
considerably shorter, which means a big sav-

ing *in labour.
Y'POII.ITE" SheeU for Walls

(Inside and out)
Ceilings, Partitions,. etc.,. are lire-proof, ant

proof, non-absorbent,» do not
warp or crack,

and «re i« clean as weatherboard.
Our Catalog "P" gives full particulars. If

interested, write for a free copy.

NOYES BROS (SYDNEY), Ltd.,

115 CLAREN CE-STREET, SYDNEY.

A RTISTIO FIBKOUM ALASTER CK1LLNU3 I
.Cl- Write Jor Illustrated Catalogue.

BROWN and FINNEY, Ltd.,
Tel., 601 Redfern._Wyndnam-rt. Alexandria.

I T3 RICKS.-Patent Kiln Commons and OK Face, now I

i-J
ready (or Immédiate

delivery. ASHFIELD BRICK
COMPANY, LTD., Milton-street, Ashfield.

'Phone. 0.19 Ashlield._._
BRICKS, BRICKS.-SANDSTONE BRICKS,

. Good in
Quality, )JO-X in Price.

STANDSUHE BRICKWORKS,
Sydenhamroad, Murrick.-ile. 'l'hune, 10« Pet.

BLUF.
METAL and SCREENINGS (or SALE, cheap,

In anv
quantity,

at
vard, rear of 26 Ultimo-rd

Jty, Commonwealth Blue .Metal Co. 'Ph., 82 Peterahan

BRICKS,
20,000 Sandstock, 3000 Machines, H.W

Girders, up to 18ft, mixed lot H.W. Arch Bars,
[etc. AliliOTT. Pyrmont. Ti am Terminus._
OJIANE ART METAL CEILINGS

i VJ ARE EXCEPTIONALLY BEAUTIFUL.
Thc high terms in which owners speak of
"Crane" Art Metal

Ceilings is a striking appre-
ciation of their worth.
The desigUB arc so distinctive, and prices so

reasonable, that no home should be without them.
"Crane" Ceilings will add considerably to the

I beauty of your home, and can be easily af-

fixed over the old plaster.
They are manur'acturcd from British Annealed
Steel, and consequently are immune to dre,
while ants, vermin. They will not warp, crack,
chip, or fall; are unaffected by heat or cold.
Inspect the

many beautiful designs in our show
room.' If you cannot call, telephone City 4614,
4Û15, or 4010, or write for Illustrated C'logue.

|0. E. CRANE ami SON'S, Ltd., 33-35 Pitl-st, Sydney.

FOREIGN and AUSTRALIAN TIMBERS.
JOINEEY AND MOULDING OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

Head OfUco, Steam Sawmill, and Wharf, foot bf|
'Harris-street, Sydney, st Pyrmont Tram Terminus.

Telephones: City 0133 and 0130; M.. 25C2 (8 lines).

HARDWOOD,
best northern, cnooft of 12 x 2 x Sit

and lit long, good condition.

'_J. BOSE, Milton-street, Granville.

JARRA
li AND N.S.W. HARDWOOD

AT LOWEST I'RICES.

Sole Agenta for the Queensland Pine Co., Md.,
Lowest Quotations lor all sizes flooring, Lining, etc

MILLAR'S TIMBER AND TRADING CO.. LTD.,

'

formerly
*

Named
Millar's Karri and Jarrah t o. (1902), Ltd..

City Olilecs, 68J fttt-street.

Telephone, 1~20 City._Yard. 2tt5 Balmain.

r AUNDRY TUBS.
'

The TUBS of thc BUCKLAND PATENT REINFORCED
CEMENT SANITARY WARE CO., LTD.,

ARE THE REST.

Adopted by the New South Wales Government.
Recommended by all leading Architects.

PRICES. 50/ and TO/.

FACTORY, PUo-strect, Marrickville. ('Phone, Peter
?ham 218).

City Office. 70 Pitt-street ('Phone, City 1M7.)

EADED LIGHTS, best and
cheapest; no rubbish.

See designs. Write for traveller. CARRUTHERS
181-3 Lane Cove-road, North Sydney; ir Branch, Rldge
street, North Sydney._

METAL; METAL, METAL.
SCREENINGS (fin) SCREENINGS.

SAND, Concrete, BAND,
From Selected Hard Stone. Trucked, Delivered, or at

Quarry. ROBERT SAUNDERS and SON
Tel.. City 4208._Quarries _Pyrmont

TITTNTARO KLATIi- No equal for wear for Steps
JOJ. Nosings, Tanks, Shclv.

Creak, Ford, 106 G co.-st W.

"TDLÄSTERERS.-Diamond and Setter Plaster, Anchor
A and Bcamun's Cement, Keen's Cement, Scrim and
Modellers' Glue, Metal Lathing, etc. G. E. CRANE
and SONS. Ltd.. .13.35 Pilt-atreet. Cireolsr Quay.

-.REDWOOD,
BONE-DRY REDWOOD.

BALTIC, BALTIC, BALTIC.
To Buildors and Cablnet-Mskers and Joinery Mer

chants.-Hart lg large Btocks of the above Timbers,
and no Increase In prices owing to the war; now is

YOUR OPPORTUNITY to save money. Kiln-dried Red-
wood. JOHN BROWN, Timber Merchant,

The Ciescent. foot ot Johnstou-st, Annnndlc.

gupERios
GAS prrrrNGS

TEMPTINGLY PRICED

AT DANKS'.

And imch a wonderful selection I Bo diverse,
and yet each distinct style embodies tho
attractive combination of nrtlstic design-
ing and high-grade workmanship. ,

It's a real pleasure choosing here-«o
different to the shop where your cholee is

restricted to
just a few designs, none of

which you may particularly fancy.

'

It matters not how fastidious
you may be,

you're bound to see something that vrill
'

exactly express your ideaa of
quality and

good taste.

You would effect a rmbstantial haring as

well. By reason of tile fact that we are

direct importers
we are ¿¿>le to offer un-

equalled values. ,

. We'd be pleased for you to call and inspect
our allowing. If unable to do so, write
now for Illustrated Catalogue-it's free.

DANES,

Otherwise
John Danks and Son, Propty., Ltd.,

The Home ol Modern Interior
Fittings,

824 rlTT-STRECT, NEAR UVEllTOOlj-STREET,
SYDNEY.

JgLATES.
SLATES, ELATES.

Be3t Red and Purple Wchh Velinheli or Dinorwic
SLATES. Largo Slock, nil sizes.

These Slates are of worldwide
fame, and are re

markab y free from breakage. Also for Sale,
at lowest

eui- nt rates,* French Blje, Green, and Dampcourse
I -Slates, IViFlcr, Keene's Cement, Air Bricks, Opal, and
! dazed Wall, Tiles, etc

j
G. T.. CROSS, 2 Bridge-street, city. TeL, 7705. .

I Sole Asenta for the Dinorwic Quarrte»,

BUILDING MATERIALS.

SLATES.-PENRHYN BANGOR, «ll «ice« la staci.
1'OllTMAUOC, 20 » 10.

EUREKA GRKEN. 20 j 10, 14 X IX
BLUE AMERICAN, 20 x 10.

FOREST OAK SHINGLES,
DAMPC0UIÎ3E SLATES 18 I ». 14 x t.

Quotations (or Statin*. Tidng, and Shingling, In tow»
ir country, M. POUTER, 10V Rcdfern-strcct, Redfern.

SLATES,
Penrhyn, bangor. Eureka Green, Freses

llluc. IIAlll'tOl ll.-H. 18 I 9 i 41.

DEALERS IN AIR HllfCKS, LOUVRES> Etc,
Estimates for Slating. Tiling, «nd Shingling.

KI 1? K «nil 'ntrKiNsriM

CJLATBS.- -Estil

ri ling. G. T

rpi:
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

TO SUIT ALL TRADES.

IMMENSE STOCKS ON nAND. AND FRESH SHIP-
MENTS CONTINUALLY ARRIVING.

MOST OF OUR JOINERY IS MADE OF
KILN-DRIED TIMBER,

AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

LANGDON AND LANGDON,

SYDNEY, ANNANDALE, AND MILSON'S POINT.

r£UVBER.
TIMBER. TIMBER.

At lower price« than you «xe
buyiiur.

Large stocka on hand of flrst quality OREGON,

1REDWOOD

(large portion special kiln-dried), BALTIC
FLOORINGS, LINING, WEATHERBOARDS, LATHS,
and ALL OTHER TIMBERS

required hy the
Building ¡

"rade.
We make a tpeclalty of Mouldings.
Prompt deliver}' and satisfaction guaranteed.
Send for our Price List, Posted Free.

YANDERF1ELD and REID,
TIMBER MERCHANTS,

'Phone, 62Í Glebe,
Lelchhardt-strcet,Yard and Sawmill, Glebe Point,

and Wharf.

IrrUIREE-PLY WOODS,
JL in all varieties, sizes, and thickness,

one-eighth inch and
upwards.

I «.SBESTOS CEMENT SHEETS, 8x4, and 4x4, 8/iein !
thiele.

TILES, White-glazed and Majolica!.

SfAXWAY ALL CEMENT PAVEMENT LIGHTS.

LEOPOLD, BARNETT and CO., RXMOS Pitt-street.

YyALLPAPERa.
,

THE PICK OF THE MARKETS OP THE WORLD

ara

OPEN TO YOUR INSPEOHOW

at

OUR SHOWROOM,
BASEMENT, BAY-STREET BUILDING.

WE nAVE NOT INCREASED OUR PRICES FOR
WALLPAPERS, nor do we ALLOW DISCOUNT or COM

I MISSION TO ANYONE INTRODUCING BUSINESS.

BUSINESSES E0R SALE OR WANTED

IELLSMORE, LIMITED,^ "AUSTRALIA'S LEADING UOTEL BROKERS,"
FALMOUTH-OHA.UUEltS, 117 PITT-STREET.

.PHONE, CITY 4892.

I CITY HOTEL, £050, OR OFFER.
AN HOTEL THAT MUST BE SOLD, IMPERATIVE
REASONS. Compact, clean, and

comfortable)house, which ha3 juBt been renovated and re-

modelled, large bar, situated on main tram line,
tram stop, and a good business, but now

very much
run

duwi., present takings AVERAGE CiO WKLY.,
LEASE 5 VHS., cheap rent. Buy thia now. Big

|

money to bc made on resale.

CITY HOTEL. GEORGE-STREET, £2000, FULL TRIOE.
|Instructed

only to-day by vendor lo sell his
YRS.' LEASE. RENTAL £tl, GUARANTEED
BAR TAKINGS £178 PER WEEK. No bo.tlc
jug trade. The house is a beautiful structure, 8
story, with large and wcll-furuiahed

rooina, with
j

every up-to-date convenience.

SUBURBAN HOTEL, £2S50.

WITHOUT COMPARISON-BECAUSE this building
is only just completed, and built under the super-
vision ol our leading architect. BECAUSE thc
furniture ia solid oak and maple, «nd very costly.
11ECAUSE thc bar» ure large, convenient, and well

ventilated. BECAUSE the cellar is roomy, high,
and dry. AND BECAUSE thc POSITION is one
of thc «nest in our suburbs, being in

main, very,
very busy street, and hotel does a

high-class bar
trade only. No counter

lunch, and extension of
lease is assured. LEASE 4 YEARS. Moderate

rent. TAKINGS £100, if properly managed should
exceed £160 weekly.

COUNTRY HOTEL, £1160, FREE.
,

WHERE PJtOSPEIUTY REIGNS gUPREME-A
grund 2-story house, elaborately furaibhed, good j

vurd, stables, and motor garage. Lease, 10 ye;

RENT, £2 10a. TAKINGS £«0. THIS
CHEAP.

COUNTRY HOTEL, £1400. FREE.
IN PROGRESSIVE TOWN, WHERE WEALTH AND
HEALTH ARE PARAMOUNT, situaicd, right in the I

very heart of business, opp. largest stores, post
office, and banks, splendidly furnished, compact

house. LEASE 5 YRS. RENT £4, TAKINGS
BAU £00 at lid.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, £2800, FREE.
?

"THE KINO OF BARGAINS," In prosperous rail-

way town, where the cuinine- season is assured
to be bountiful, and a rich harvest

reaped on ac-

count of recent bcnencial rains. ?
Magnificent house,

furnished »» a palace, and only recently renovated
throughout. Only one change in 80 years. LEAS!.
ll« 1 EA RS. CHEAP RENT. TAKINGS £120
wceklv. PROOF OF TRAUE, INVENTORY, LEASE,
AND VENDOR AT OUR OFFICE.

BUSINESSES.
A FOUNTAIN DRINK SALOON AND CONFECTIONERY

most pu.-to-da.tc in
Sydney,

.bree s.i. shop, 6
roums, bath, laundry, lavatory on each floor, -cut

60/, let off 24/, takings average £23, marb. fount.,
cost £100, nickel

fittings, syrp Jars, etc, carbana
-lor, marb. tables, chairs, ice chest, shelving, buck-
ed bv mirrors, in fact, one of Sydney's best pro-

positions. YOU see Hus. IT ls for you AT £350.
RESIDENTIAL, right in city ll rooms, all furnished, |

equal to anything cuing, all let, never empty,
every room has ? full suites, and in first-class order,
Nothing lo compare willi it at £2115.

STATIONERY and MIXED, one of our best suburbs,
and rent only 18/, takes £18 week, no oppos., 6
rooms, which can bc let, cash reg., class cases, I

scales and every requirement, and only asking

chopping machine. Nat. gas engine, no uppos.,
years' lease, rent 47/0. taking £C0 week,
this, ami YOU WILL nm-. PRICE, £200.

GREENGROCERY-and FRUIT, one of Sydney's best
stands, long lease.of premises thc let-oils of which
makt YOUR RENT 5/ WEEK, clear riroflt, £14
wee!-. NOW. THIS MUST .-.»K YOUR ATTEN-,
TION. THINK OF IT .'.T £700. ALL CASH. NO
DELIVERY.

A 4-ROOME1) HOUSE and KITCHEN, goodly furnished,
£20 .owing to furniture man at vour own price.

See us to-day, owner leaving to-morrow. YOUR
OWN PRICE.

SEE US FOR A NY. OTHER BUSINESS YOU REQUIRE;
iyv tr AVE THEM FROM £25 UP. TO YOUR OWN
PRICE.

ELLSMORE. LIMITED,
117 PITT-STREET, END OP PASSAGE.

Books open to your own Inspection._
EVIDENTIAL, 8 rooms, kitchen, conva., rent 22/8,

Price £100.
RESIDENTIAL. 8 rms., kit., cenv., rent 2Î/6, prioe £70
RESIDENTIAL, citv, 10 rooms, Idtchta, convs.. rent

£370.
RESIDENTIAL, city, 10 rooms, kitchen, conva., rent

..'./. Price £S50.
RESIDENTIAL, suburb, 10 rooms, kitchen, corm.,

. rem 37/8. Price £40.

j

GROCERY and MIXED, good suburb, trade. £20.
£100.

ICONFECTY., FRITÏT, city, trood trade. Price £170.
Please call «nd get particulars,

TUCKE'IT. Auctioneer,

1B1 EliMhetb-rin-et, near
OonHmTn-street.

refn-ed. as ownt

OH'MBERS. best

part of Darlinghurst, ll rm<.. well /urniB'ed. every
convenience. Apply, first inst., W.D., P.O., Wm.-st.

FRUIT,
'Greengrocery, DrinkB, etc., trade £40 wkly. I

over counter, nnv trial, price £110, 'JOLLINS,
348 Oxford-street, Paddington._
RES.,

ÍÓ rooms, well furn.. Kl perm., nr. Hyde Park, I

price £135, tcrmB £50 deposit, balance terms,

_WEST, 100 EllMheth-streel, nr. Goulhurn-street.

BOARDING
HOUSE, good position, 0 rooms, well "fur.

I

nished, 0 boarders, £1, tram at door, rent 25s,'

I

Price £70, or offcr._ 422 Darling-street, Balmain.

MOTORand Cycle" Business, takings ,'£100 monthly; I

S re's bargain, health compela. Blake, 28 Moorç.st I

PARTNERSHIPS,
Businesses, from £35, up. Resi

dential Agency, 47 Rawron-oh.. opp. Cen. 8tn.

ESTATE Agency, good position, small rent roll,
will sell cheam Wm. Pilgrlm^O Enmore-rd, ter.

NICE Shop and Dwell, for Sale, also Stables, good
sell out, cheap, 570 Harris-st, JJItimo.

A

HAIRDRESSING
SALOON for Sale, 2 chairs, stock

of Tobacco, rent 15s, good-stand, taking* £7 per
week. £45. Alhcrtha-st, near Gnnlburn st, city.

&OODButchering Business,
- cash and family, good

run, horse, cart. Jenkins, Crow's Nest P.O.

ITUSH,
CinPS, good trade, good stand, shop, suit any

? li-e. Early renly. Kl Willlam-st. city._
VT TELL-FURNISHED .RESIDENTIAL for Sale. Corner
VV Brown-st and 120 Glenmorc-rd._
DARLINGHURST-RD.-Rcsldentiah

ll rooms, well
furnished, piano. Johnson, 60 EUzabeth-»t._

B-HILDERS
and CONTRACTORS.-Sound Business,

-niall. Manly, very cheap. B7, Herald._
FISH

and Chip Plant, complete, for Sale, absolute
hargain. 68 Ahcrcromble-st, city._

EBUSINESS
for. SALE, Confec, Sum. Drinks, Teas, and

1 neerea m, ct c., cheap. L. G.. P.O., Paddington.

ltOCERY ond Mixed Business, nice dwell., RilcysV,

_jcnt 2,-is, £115, see this. Gorman, 342 Elizabeth-st.

C-X
ROCERY,. Darlinghurst, good position, 5-roomed~

X dwelling, rent 2fis. £05. Gorman, 342
Ellz.-st^

M-ÏXED_BUSINÈSS,
close to city, trade £127"accept

heit offer. Rirch. 6 Glche-rd. Glebe.
_

EEVIDENTIAL,
good pos., close city, always full,

'

well furn., very clean, rt. 21B. 117 Fovcaux-st, S.U.

F~lu7n\~Confoc.
Bus. for Sale. C-rm. dwelling, snap,

£3U. leaving State. 145 Eastern-nv. Kensington.

ËS1DKNTIAL, 1 min. from William-st, House, 0

rois., rt. 30s, ld sec., clean, O.B., P.O., TCUitam-tt

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

HOTELS, HOTELS, HOTELS..
IVAM HENRY,

SS DL10H-9TREET.SUBURBAN HOTEL, in sydney, beat
suburb, with

no jpnsirion, eci'taina 2 beautiful bara, bil*
Hard ia elaborately furnished. Lease 10 years, proofbeer 10 ic 01, average takings £220 weekly, bl-
ed trade

done. PRICE, £5000.
HOTEL, HIGH-CLASS BUSINESS CORNER, lease ti

years. Proof
paymcnta to mcrehanta £38D0 per

annum, trade al my olflce, can show net profils£1000 per annum. PRICE, £2200.
._

CHEMIST, Suburban, proilts £000 yearly, stoek £600.
Pnce £10110. Ivan Henry. 35 Bligh-st._

IJOARDING-HOUSE, 'd sec., well" furn., profita £10?*-»

wk., price £VM>, terms given. Henry, 35 BJIgh-st.

I>KSH)ENTIAL, Suburban, newly furn., plano', profita?V
£5 clear, price £300. Ivan Henry, 85 Ullgh-at.

TCRAPERY, best Bub. on the 'North "Shore Line.A-"
cheap rental, »tock anil fixtures worth £200, allstock new and

up-to-date, splendid opening tor an ener-

getic couple. This should he
inspected. Price £260.

_
IVAN HENRY, 35 Bligh-street.

RESTAURANT,
beat Accotn. out'of Syd., 10 bednns.,

scating accom. for BO, nev» fittings, remarkably
cheap prop., and can be financed

up
to about £150,

lárice £220. IVAN HENRY, 85 Bllgh-atrccl,_
/CONFECTIONERY, beauÏÏrûl "stand"on Mllltary-road,^ at a tram stop, 6 rms, and double-fronted

Shop,rent 37t Gd, lease 8 years, cash
register, stock, fliting«,etc., £100 for everything.

_IVAN HENRY, 85 Bligh-street.

LAKE AND COMPANY, ROYAL-CHAMBERS,
3 OASTLERE A G ll -STREET, NEXT TO HUNTER

STREET,
1st FLOOR (LIFT). 'PHONE, «IS, 2018.

HOTEL, BUSY CITY CORNER, lease e years mode-
rate rent, 12 mouths' trade, average 8 x SO'S TootVi
per week. Cash required, £1400.

HOTEL, SUBURBAN, centre dense population and close
to railway, taking £50 week, no boarders. Muat

tel] to-day. £85C cash.
HOTEL, EASTERN SUBURB, magnificent premiara,well furnished, lease 6

years, takings £70 week,

_lncreiisine.__CishJ_£1500;_
STATIONERY, LIBRARY; 2000 vols., £100. Profits

£8 wk. Stock val. £100. Rent, 80s. SOME-
THING TANGIBLE in this. INSPECT NOW.

LAKE'S, 3
Castlcrcagh-strect, corner Hunter-street,

BLACKSMITH
will ¿ell hlTOTMPI.ËTE OUTFIT" and

BUSINESS, as a going concern, fur £35. Clears£4 week. 4 rms., 4 yrs.' lease, rent 30s. A BARGALN.
¡

WK RECOMMEND,
I _LAKE'S, 3 C'astlereigh-itrcet, comer Hunter-street.

CONFECTIONERY, attractive shop, 'scrupulously
clean, trade £12 wk. Can easily increase withlittle

capital. Rent rnnall. Ideal position. FIRST TO
INSPECT THIS will buy. £65.

j

LAKE'S, a
Casllcrcagh-strcct, comer Hunter-street.

RYAN, RYAN,
HOTEL BROKER,

8 POST
OFFICE-CHAMBERS, 114A PITT-STREET,

i OPPOSITE G.P.O. ESTABLISHED 181)8.
! HOTEL, SUBURBAN, undoubtedly ono of the best on

tho market. Situated In a favourite railway sub.,
right in very centre of big shopping area, ad-
joining banks and public buildings. Long lease
at low rental. Takings average £175 weekly

and all bar trade.
Absolutely no ju» trade of any

description. . Prolin proved at once, £2000 per
annum. Vendor retiring with large competency.First time offered. Cash £4000."

HOTEL. CIT)', BUSY GEORGE-STREET CORNEIt,
takings average £130 weekly, 5 years same hands,
all bar trade. NEW LEASE JUST ARRANGED.
Can

finance, £3000.

HOTEL, populous industrial suburb, commanding cor-

ner position, 7 years' lease, takes £70. £1050.
HOTEL, eastern suburb, takes £55 weekly, COSY

HOME AND A GOOD BUSINESS, £1000.
HOTEL, suburban, draws 5 x Sli's xxx weekly, rent

£3. A SNAP FOR £850.
HOTEL, COUNTRY, lease 10 years, direct from owner,at a weekly rental of £8. Beautifully furnished

and
appointed in most modern r.nd up-to-date

6tyle. Taking» over £100 weekly, ai d all drink«
are dd. This fine business can bc financed with
£2200.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, lease 0 years, rent £3, takes £0*
weekly, all bar trade and all 6d drlnkB, situate

i opposite big railway junction yards. Cash £1200.
I HOTEL, COUNTRY, lenac 0 years, rent £2 10s, takes

£50, no
opposition, cash £800.

RYAN, HOTEL BROKER, 8 Post OHlce-chambers,
_1UA I'itt-st, opp. G.P.O. ESTABLISHED 1808.

RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS, seaside resort, 0 beau
1 tifully furnlslied rooms, rent £2, lease, income

X-J, plano, clean Louse, £220. NEEDHAM._
BOARDING-HOUSE,

at Hallway, ll rooms, ll per-manent
boarders, splendid country connection, 20

good heda, piano, etc., £820._Needham^ 31 Eliz.-at,
HvTEWS AGENCY, fully blocked,""doing 6300 papers,

-IN good shop trade, first-class premises, 10 years
lease, rent £253, £675. terms arranged. Needham, Co.

LLK Butter, and Egg »un, Ist-cl. sub.. 60 galls,
daily,

3 boles buller, 100 dor., eggs, 2 horses and
carls, Ice home. Al prcmhes, gen, tua., £3CO. Needham

ITMtUIT
and Greengrocery, main street, shop and 0

.

rooms, good lease, takings £4D, all over counter,
nicely flttcd_ caid^j^.,_£l_10._NccdliamJ_81_Elb;.-it.

S'OlfÑl)
DAfllY, good" locality, cottage', 4 rooms, rent

£1, 71 yrs.' lease, SS gallons daily, 17 cows 8
horses, 2 carts, grain van, etc.. £32.">. Needham, Co.
/ lONFECHONERY, Drinks, busy stand, 6hop, 6 nus.,
KJ low rent, growing trade, £55, Needham, 31 Eliz.-at.

HOLUBONE
and PARNELL,

Hotel
Brokers, 8 Yaralla-chambel«,

103 Pitt-street, Tel., 7084 City.

nOTEL, COUNTRY, 8 years' leas«, TAKES £40 wkly.,
al) 6d, billiards. Full

price, £850, and wo can

finance
buyer with £500.

_

HOTEL. WEST, 0 years' lea«, TAKES £72 weekly,
. in the business quarter ol well-populated town,

willi thriving district behind lt. Business can

be Improved. Full price, £1700, and good loan

arranged.

HOTEL, CITY, close to Railway Btatlon, TAKES £56
weekly, small loan, shows clear profit £12 week-

ly. £120C ot offer,

nor ET,, SUBURBAN, takes £40 weekly, 4i x so's, £800
HOTEL SUBURBAN, 13 years' lease, easy rent, takes

£150 wk., beer trade 16 x 86'e wk. Cash, £5500.

MRY. Model premises. Steam plant 65 gallons

dally, and increasing, all Od quart. Prize cow»,
tip-top turnouts. £500. Terms. GEO. THOMAS

and_ SOS, 12 Castlcreagh-BlTcet._.
"MILK RUN, 40 gala. day. Best turnout round Syd
1YL ney. Any trial. ThomaB and Son, 12 C'rcagh-st.

MILK RUN, 30-35 gals, day, 1 cart, 2 horses, £135.
Geo. Thomas and Son, 12 Castlcrcagh-st,_

HAM and BEEF, clearing
. £8 wk., well fitted up,

pres. lids.
4_years._ £250. Geo. Thomas and Son.

"VTEWSAGENCY, best suburb! good papera and in
-IN creasing. Complete block._ Thomas and Son

ir UKOIKSN and TEA ROOMS, all meals ls. Patron-
in Iscd by the same city gentlemen every day. Well

appointed. Clears £5 wk. Takings £30. P. £lb0.
GEO. THOMAS and SOS, 12 Castlereagh-street.

MANLY.-Residential
Chambers," lovely sit., close

to ferr)' and beach, rent £2, IO rooms and large
balconies, nicely furnished, piano, gas stove, etc. Price
£216, O. U WILLIAMS and SON, B5 Elizabeth-street.

RILL Rooms and Oystei Saloon, splendid elly busi-

ness, fine uplo-dalc premises ff1,^, '^S.^'^i.'r«

aIBA
and Luncheon Rooms, good stand, rent 27s od,

- lease 4 years, shop and 5 rooms, trade £16 week,

Price, £58. Williams and Son, Hi Elizabeth-street.

GROCERY,
Hue corner dion, trade £10 wk. cash, no

coupons, heavily stocked, etc, price
about £200

WILLIAMS sud SON, 05 Elizabeth-street,

MILLINERY,
elite suburb, line up-to-date premises,

well titted and appointed, takings £10
WK., large

profits, heavily stocked, price £200, tine chance 1 or 2
smart Judges._WILLIAMS and SON, 05 Elizalieth-st.

BOARDING-HOUSF.,
weir tiifnished, income £8, price

£110. A gift. O. L. Williams, 05 Elizabeth-st.

S"
AKKJtS.-To Genuine fluyere. We have a Bakery not

(ar from Sydney, trude over UNO loaves ut 3jd,
and increasing, 4 horses, 2 carts, 2

troughs,
flue lot

utensils; rent 15s; 10 yearn' lease. Price £100. An ex-

ceptionally fine climate and district. MURPHY and

CO., Ualwood-rhaiuhers, 117 Rathurst-Btrcct._

CÎÔNFKCT10NERY,
line "shop,

rent"20s, main street,

/ icccliest, glass cases, etc., near Picture Show, tak-

ing £14 week. Owner sacrifice for £05. MURPHY

and CO., Dalwood-chambets, 117 Bathunl street._

COOMA"
STEAM LAUNDRY, (.Tl).-The Business of

?

the above as a fining concern is for Sale, and

offers will be received and particulars
furnished on

application
to the undersized up

to
Thursday, 10th

September, 1014.
II. IL SOLOMON.

_Secretary, Cooma.

BUTCHERY,
suburbs, cash, £40 weekly^ fine ehop

and dwelling, buse, tiles inside, out, £120.

BUTCHERY, main road, best prices,
turnover £100

week, any trial, fine plant, £350.

BUTCHERY, cash, £40 weeklv, working suburb, dwel-

ling and stabling, rent 27/0. Price £150.

The Commercial Defence Asm., Martinclis., Mooro-st.

HAIRD,
and TOIL, city, takings £30, profits £12,

not necessary
to be a tradesman. A genuine

con-

cern. Every proof and trial given. About £150,

Financed if required. PALMER, SS7 Ceorge-strect.

STATIONERY
and Fancy Goods,

within 50 miles city,

old-estab., takings £25, warehouse references

given, full mlue in stock (all new), £310.

. PALMER. 387 Crorrc-strcet, near King-street.

T AUGE SHOP and RESIDENCE, main street, Coota

XJ mundra, excellent business stand for grocer or

general storekeeper,
stock at cost price.

For reDt

and further ..articular» apply
T. P. MACMAHON,

_
_

Solicitor. Cootamundra.

\ T"")Vainb«*l, a aeaslde líóardlnghóüsé,"-as-'a" "going

^iaxmcern. Stands in Ita own rroumls of ten acres.

Oas and 'phone, lako and sea bathing. bli miles

from Gosford. Use of cowa. A gilt. Owing to

Ill-health. ' Particulars Irom JAS. WATtUMS, si Itose

bery-strcet, Rozelle, Balmain._
"VfEWSAGENCY, Stationery, city, 10.000 papers." shop
-t> trade £25 p.w., slock, fittings worth £250, clear

profit £11 p.w., £0SO. MELVILLE. 112A King-street.

RESIDENTIAL
CHRRS.. Ocean Ileacli, Manly. » rms.,

beautifully furnished throughout, lovely position.

An cxtraordlnary_barg.,_ £250;_Melville. 112A King-st.

HOTEL, 3i years' lease and further 5 years, rent "¿2

5s, beer 8 and 0 x 27, takings £45, Continuance,

good reason selling.
Full particulars, TERMINUS nOTEL, Merewether.

No agents._

COACH FACTORY, centre of prosperous country
'

town. In best wheat district, large, well equipped
shops,' 10-h.p. motor and all machinery, forges, tools,

etc. A Rare Chance, £850.

AUG. M. JKKTSCII, SS Hawson-oliambcrs, opp,
stn.

Ç.MALL Confectionery and Summer Drink Business,
l-J takings £14, gond house, low rent, price £160, or

clme offer. TAYLOR. 1711 Gcorgc-st West._

BAKERY
BUSINESS, doing two ton«

weekly, Km¿
shop trade, lear Sydney. Apply A. B. C., P.O.,

Parramatta. No agents._
ONTENTS of a Furnishing Business for Sale lit

cost prices, fixture?, etc.,
3 years' lease, suitable

for auctioneer. COST. Herald._

MASSAGE,
Hair Treatment, Manicuie Business for

sale, long cslab., splendid connection, best po-

sition, elly. Full particulars, Strand, llcrald^Oflk,.,

JOBBING
Builder's Business, £S5, plant, tools, fur-

niture, gas stove, main road, good premises, low

rent._Apply Wood. Randwick P.O. No ngcnts._

SMALLGOODS
and Provision Business, cash trade,

mai- thoroughfare, N. Shore, well fitted shop'

?Hud, dwi"., rtunp rent, n-ith lease. Ki, Herald.

HAM and BEEF, thoroughly genuine, well-fitt«r"""öp
best position In suburb, lease, sacrifice owing to

illness, doing £80. F.G., P.O., Rockdale.

CITY
Hotel for Sale, subject to

lease, Torr. Tille,

£3150. Cash £1160, Bal. Mortgage. 738, Herald.

?".TIXED Bus., mostly fruit and veg., rent lis, furn.,

lU. g'will, stock, £25. 35 St. Mary-st. Kingston, Ntn.

DARLINGH'ST.-Clean
House, 7 rms., nicely fur., 8

_per. brdrs., rt. 23/, £05. 247B Victoria-si. .No agis.

ABOOTMAKINO
and Repairing Business, cheap,

l'arriotilar?. F. Marshall, Portland._

Y^'OOD,

FRUIT,
Cont., Drinks, Cigarettes, large shop, gool

stand, dwell., elco,
old est, 117 Botaoy-nl. Wat,

BUSINESSES FOR SALE QB WANTED
JOSEPH und CU lading UuaincvrAlenTsTTaFPÎÙ.J »I.

J
door Irom King-al, estab. 60 reara _oni»

genuine Businesses, Bojrding-houaca.
Residential*

]".>ÜARD1NG-H0USE, DARLlNOÏÎÛTTsfdtÔAD
~

Absolutely Beet Position.
12 room«, splendidly furnished

throughout, Urge con-

nection, good unir, same hands many years? neva

any vacancies, urgent reasons compel
immediate talePurchaseT should not lose this \ftindcrful barcain

£5115. JOSEPH "nd CO., ISO Pitt-sTreet

I>O.VKDlNt).|l_LSK, Woollahra, ll rooms, rent nSJ-»
nicely furnished, clean, boarders 3« wrekîv'

genuine reasons selling, £100. JOSEPH. 188 PSu./t'

J^ESIDENTIAL,
North

Sydney, near FcrfyT-'
0 rooms, grandly'furnished, splendid plano, lady will

sacrifice quick sale, wonderfully cheap, only £i_o

_^_ JOSEPH, 136 Pitt-street!

TJESIDENl'lAL, facing park, near city, ll rooms", up
X.M Iodate house, well furnished, good piano very

clean, profits £3 weekly over rent, nice home £200.
_JOSEPH, 13d Pitt-street.

TTIANCY
Goods, Stationery, Confect

ioncrv, News1

Agency, etc., pruflts £4 weekly, trial, large stock,
strongly recommend this, £120. Joseph.

LUI Pitt-st.

j UNCHKON, Tea Rejoins, centre city, takings £S>i

"V weekly, trial,
rent 4<ls, estab. 25 years, suit lady.

£150, JOSEPH .nd CO., 13(1 Pltt-strcet,
T. HULL AND CO., HULL'S CHAMBERS.fJ 14 Moore-street, Ground Floor. Tel., City 8244.
HOTELS, GOO, |n all part» N.S.W., any price.
HOTEL, 5 yrs., £50 wk., big corner, £800.
HOTEL, 0 yrs., £03 wk-, beer 7 r 80, £1300.
HOTEL, free, £80 wk., 0 yrs., £1800.
HOTEL, country, 9 yrs., £26 wk.. Od, £450.
HOTEL, free, £65 wk,. Od, long lease, £600, terms.

BILLIARDS,
4 tables, cash £50, high-class.

BUTCHERY, £50 wk., all cash, £150, terms.
CONFECTIONERY, high-class, most beautiful Uttings,

next picture show. £0 wk., £250, terms.
Builders, Repairers, Plumbers, 28 yrs. estab., clear £20

wk., proved, bis. plant, £000, terms.

CAFE, city, good class, busy centre. £170, terms.
HAIRDRESSERS, TOBACCO, city, cstab. 14 yrs., all

best-class connection, a rare snap, £100, ternis.

PARTNERSHIP clear £4 wk., sound business, £50.
J. BULL and CO., Bull's-chs., 14 Moorc-st, Ord. Fir.

STATIONERY
and FANCY OOODS, goos" suburb,

clears £3 week over all expenses. Heavily stocked
and nicely fitted. £150, cash £100. ANOTHER, doing
trade £26 wk., 7 .yrs." lue., for £276, or offer.

JONAS and OREEN, CulwudU-ch^,_67J3Veaghj^,

HAIRDRESSER
and fOB., doing £Í6 shop"and £7

saloon, long lease, value In stock and plant alone.
Good

dwelling. QUICK SALE £100, cash £75.
JONAS and GREENj_ Culwunu^bs-^e^jO^reath-st.

PHOTOGRAPHER" and PÍCTURF.-FRAMER, plant and
J-

stock worth well over £400, clearing £7 week.
OWNER WILL SACRIFICE for £176, cash £125.

JONAS and OREEN, Culwulla-chbs., 07 Crcagh-st,

NEWSAGENCY, Blocked, doing 6000 papers weekly,
guur., busy corner. Price

£850, casb £200 down.
ANOTHER, doing 0000 week, blocked, splendid premi-
ses. Nothing better for £100 per 1000 papers.

JONAS and GREEN, Culwulla-chbs., 87 C'reagh-st.

GROCERYand"_flXED, doing cash trade £25" week.

Tip-top shop and dwell., big stk., £120, cash £80.
_

JONAS and GREEN, Culwulla-ebbs., 07 C'reagh-Kt.
TJUTCI1ERY, doing cash" trade £70" week, splendidlyA»

[Ittel and right up to date. Plant worth price ask-
ed. £176, cash £130. DON'T HISS THIS.

JONAS and GREEN. Culwulla-chbs., 07 O'reagh-it.
T3ILLIARD SALOON, clearing £10 week, best fitted

±> saloon in Sydney, £1150, «ah £460 down. ANO-
THER, clearing £6 week, with long lease, for £225,
_j^NAS^dJREEN, Culwulla-chbs., 07 O'reagh-aU

JyOEä
THIS IMPRESS YOU?

MATOY.-Delightful position, wonderful prospects,29 Bedrooms, Dining and Drawing Rooms, large bal-
conies, electric light, long lease, moderato rental.
Hie house has been furnished throughout by Beard.
Wotton, Ltd.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
We have, received instructions from the Mortgagees

to sell this house, and will accept any reasonable
offer. Inventory on application.

1_DUDLEY HENRY and CO.f 160 King-street.

?JVTANLY. AT KERRY. RESIDIÜSTÜi, HOUSE,
-~

PARTLY FURNISHED.
Or wiU sel lleaso of SJ reara, linos., carpets, and

blinds; 7 rooms; rent 32s Od.

_DUDLEYJIENRY and CO. 160 King-street.

WOULDYOU LIKE TO OWN a gWd"paying"Busi
n<Ss?,".DK INl'KPENDENT. We will finance

you. D. HENRY ""1 CO., 156 King-street_
-EVERYONE RECOMMENDS GORMLEY ANO'COT
^.""Jll A' sell only Reliable Businesses.
GENUINE Little Mixed, dwp, 5 rooms, prouts £2/16/

every week, bargain, £05.
GROCERY, Confectioner}', shop, 6 rooms, fine healthy

poa lion in Neutral
Bay, profits £4 week, good

business and home for £180.
CONFECTIONERY, Drinks, good position, right on

busy tram junction, t_adc proved, £14 week, soda

for"'£H0
C0St £M' I,ruUta " 103 "k"1 elr"J'hlne

RESIDENTIAL IIOUSI'.,""wlthin 6 minutes of GPO

"i??"'8,',
clcare £2 103 M1? furnished, only

£110. Many others.
COACI1BUILD1.NO BUSINESS, near dty, good shopand plant, profits £8 to £10 wk., sell completefor

£80, or lake Purtner.

_GORMLEY and CO.. 82A Pltt-street.

rjTVl-E
FEDERAL COMPANY, 82.PITT-STREETT

HOTEL CITY, lease « yrs., rent £3, trade £46
week, £050 cash.

nOTKL, distant suburb, rent £1, takings £35 -Mk

"-~b,'.ïr
' 1 ls's' £m- FREE.

'

HOTEL, Sussex-street, 2 bara, trade £00 week, rent
i-i, full price £1000. -

HOTEL suburb, lease 4 years, rent 60/, bar trade£45
week, econ, well furnished, and comfort-

able
home, Free House; price, £860. Can ar-

range with £600 cash.
_

nOTEL, wheat-prow-ing centre, lease 8 years, rent £3.
proof trade, bar £48

week, price £075 cash.

THE FEDERAL COMPANY. 83 Pitt-strect
TXTARDEN

ÈSTABIJSIIÊD 1886.

uorhL, SUBURBAN, lease nbout 5 years, rent £3

liam rrrvTurf'6, wkly- *TU TP<T«- ¿850.
Iio-ILI, Cl IY ARLA, lease over 6 yrs., rent £3 wk.,

trade
(proof) for past six mooths 0 x S6's wkly

compact premises. Full
price, £1300. Tills business

ir/vrrr U'f s,tnc,c5t investigation.
mri Mi, select suburb rent £6 week, trade 14 x S6'i

week, takings £150 weekly. Price, £2500.
TOUNTRY HOTEL, lease over 10 years rent

£4 week,

rvm'Snf' .,£T.,5'ceklj' ut M' weU furnished, £1750.COUNTRY HOTELS, at ALL PRICES,
._WARDEN, 103

Pitt-street,
next to G.P.O.

"DAUTON and CO., 10 ÊLIZAHETII.STREET
DAIRY, 2,s cows, 1 bull, 3 carts, horses, 5 acres,

NEWSAOLNCY, blocked, 6000 papers, lovely shoo and

»rem -Tran:"'ca"
£a wk-, prof., cash, t,ns" £500.

RESOL., city
0

rms., rent 20/, nicely fun.., sb/ over
the rent, just renovated, sacrificed, £35.

RESDI... Phillip-strect. 10 rms., well furn., 'phone,

COM.hCT\., Mhçd, attrac. d.f. shop, city, well stock,
ed, nice

dwell., £4 wk.
profits, present owner S

_yrs., lease, owner going away, lend towards £75.

/?^ONKECTlO.MiltY, etc., takings £40
wk., large'

li^llin,', ,'°""""n (co*) elaborate fittings,

Duelling, 7 rooms, spacious shop, thickly-populated
centre, largo stock. SACRIFICE £650
"AI.SIIE and COMPANY, Ocean House, Moore-street.
W/AIXHK AMI COMPANY. I

GARAGE and RESIDENTIAL, cl. £4 wit., £160.
CONFECTIONERY, next

picture show, t. £30 w., £100
MIXED. GROCERY, etc., cl. £3

wi;., rt. 15s w., £100.
FRUIT. GREENCR., tkr/. £30 week, turnout, £00.
CONFECTIONERY, etc., tkgs.' £11

wk,, 5 rms., £00.
HAM nnd BE,!'!', clears £4 week, ii rooms, £¡¡5.

WALSIIE and COMPANY (City EG25),OCEAN HOUSE, 4, Crounri
J_loor,

Moore-street.

ARTHUR
GOODMAN and CO.,'BuilVchambers, 14

?Moore-st. Tile Reliable Business llrokers (take lift J.

RESIDENT!AI,,
D'hurat, 9 rms., rent 80s, near Svil1

llam-st section. £130. Goodman, 14 Moore-st.

RESIDENTIAL, D'kurst, 0 rooms, rent 27a 6d, piano,
_oak imite», £85. Goodman, ll Moore-st._

RESIDENTIAL,
near

railway, 7 rooms", rent 23s, al

ways lull
perms., £30. Goodman, M Moorc st.

CONFECT'., Shop, 6 rooms, well
furnished, lease, rent

25s Goodman and
Co., ll Moore-st.

ALEXANDER AND NELSON,
Savings' Bank-chambera, ll Moore-street.

Wc are 'ccognlsod as THE LEADING HOTEL BROKERS
HOTEL, suburb, good lease, draws 12 x 10 x lS's week,

CHANCE TO MAKE A FORTUNE. £1250.
HOTEL, near station, TAKES £50 WEEK, Tooth's

beer,1 RENT O NI. Y £3/8/ PER WEEK. Sec this. £000.
COUNTRY HOTEL, ..West, lom-

lease, takes avg. over

£65 wk., nice home, well furn., Tooth's
beer, £1500

Ori'V. HOTEL, South, takes £00 wk., sec
this, £1400

SPLENDID
Little Confect. Bus., well stocked and

titted, profits £3,
easy, rent 22s Od, price £50,worth double, highly recommended.

Snug Grocery Bus., profits £3 wkly., well stocked, fur-
niture Inc., good connee., rent 10a, a bargain.

FRUIT, a'groeery Bus., profits £8 wkly., dwell., no

opposition, a goldmine, one week'B trial.

_._ASH and CO., 163 Pitt-strett.
fPïIIREB IIUNDRED and TWENTY POUNDS buys a
J-

splendid Fruit, Confectionery, and Soft Drinks
Kuslncra, In a flourishing, suburb; the entire furniture
of a 0-rm. House, marble tables, refrigerators, horse and
cart, eta., rent

80/; avgo. drawings 'in winter £26,summer ai hich as £70 wk. Ross. Martin. 67 Crgh.-st.

rpOUACCONLSTand HAIRDRESSING.-To be sold in
X " hurry at great sacrifice, owing to family Ill-

ness; established
snug business, busy centre, fine dwel

ling, nominal
- rent. Good lease.

CRAIG and AITKEN,
_854 Oeorge-street.

HAM and BEEF, takings £10, rent
10/0, well fitted,

£120; Grocery, etc., takings £12, rent
18/, ex,

cellent buying, £160: Butchery, rent £1, cleals £2..,leaíc 2 yrs., £650; Butchery, takings £45. rent
£1,lease 5 years, £250. TURNER and DOWE.

_14 Muorc-street. Sydney.

HOTEL for Sale, in tile best town on Souther.1
line, exceptionally well lilted and furnished, loni!

le.-ttc, free house, reasonable rent,
taking an avers gtof about £100 weekly. Full particulars given to um

every Inquiry courted from principals only. Applv ii

first in-lnnre to_SOUTH, co. Hnx 211, G.P.O.

EESIDEXTIAL
CHAMBERS, DARLINGHURST, ll

> rocms and offices, well furnished, low rent, least
close to ld section. CLEARS OVER £7 PER WEEK,
Particulars from

._Mr». SEYMOUR 166 King-street.

BUTTER RUN, also Eggs, Bacon, Cheese, etc, 201

customers, first-class turnout, takings average £3(
pet week, profits £5. Price, £175.

MACKENZIE and
CO.,_127 Ki_ng-strrct_

?VTEiySAGENCY, etc, 0000 "papers, well
"

established,
-,s

shop and good dwelling, takings and profits good.
Price, £175.

_MACKENZIE and CO., 127 King-street.

CONFECTIONERY,
S. Drinlcs, A Snap To-day foi

£00, d.f. shop, well fitted up, rent 15s, trade £E
wk, clear £2 10s, stock and fittings included; sui!

lady. SCOTT and SCOTT, 76 Pitt-street.

DRAPERY
and HABERDASHERY, full value for £95.

Compact D.F. shop, 4 rms., kit.,
rent £1 wk.

busy auburn, stock clean, clear £3 wk.; suit Milllnei
ot Dressmaker. SCOTT and SCOTT, 76 l'itt-street.

I>ESI1)ENTIAL,
well

furn., very dean. good""lettin|
X position, rent

only 25s. Price £S5; will accep
£40 deposit, bal. easv payments. Splendid value.

Apply_.no Pitt-street, Redfern._
ANY TRIAL.-City Estate Oflice, with Suburbai

Branch (own building), big property list, goo.

living. Genuine reasons selling, £6.. REAL GIFT
A

p;il.i flr-t i-Wincc. OSWALD, 3-3 Elizabeth-street.

ACASH GROCERY on North Shore,
5

years sam

b:imis, shop and house of 5 rooms, rent 25/, stocl
at valuation, terms. A Snap. ROSS and MARTIN
202 Oulrilllla-rhaniliers. Tel., City 2110.

RESIDENTIAL,
BOARDING, wctl positioned, bright

clean premises, per", order, 20 large aparta., !

bathrms., lavatories, balconies, laundry, har. views.
'

lines trams. 20 m. walk G.P.O. Owner. Box 830. O.P.Q
mOBACCO and Hairdressing, nr. Sydney, stock £30
i (can be

reduced), plant £150, trade £31 wk
Rent 23s, can sublet Saloon to Barber.

.1. II. TOOSE. Business Exchange, Citizens'-chambcrs.

SHOEING SIKH', tools and power complete, lon
jj base. Apply David Murray. 703 Hurris-st.

mWKLVE years' lease, 741 Harris-st, luw rest. Af
ply 703 Uarris-st. . ,

Taings £70 woeUr S -'-"5 ""?", <

managed. Profltahl,, i
,

1 30 Tooth'i. ?

HOTEL, MUST BE SOLD OWNifn"*1LEAVE THE rm'\TTn«0"Nliri COSIPmi
TANGE OF SrOS^LFAlt?1^ Sffl.
« TAKINGS £1. ',»« V^Xlff

"INSPECT THIS
A1 ^Cl~ PAIIE Pi,.UI.

DUSTKY. Solidf imnàlf iVoÄffl»
BALCONIES, 30 Roomselabore, f"S5Ml
scrupulously clean. OVXKll ÏÏÂÂ1*',1»'''-

? the license lor past ¡a YEA^b? F' 1,1

Y h A Its ol age, «nd !» h tlrínr i?! A,m* «
£45 to £50. This rterIi, J ban»in r.Vî1'8'01for

£2100. "nd THIS PIUCE KSunT v
,KUti

OT- «'.

HOTEL, KORT,,. Lease
»¡year. Heat a iniec,

"01îfo-. ^Vree"T "* * »,

long
lease, no cut prie» oîîIH

S'

f" rEsti

clear, ¿0
*

Large »tcÄ »J*
Wt FULL

PRICE^£125.
ChSp

clean and in good order. Price _î0

mHorSffirrf^.
Our Motto: Give Every Maa a Seuar, Dad.

havü*?elL B,AJf-^Pjins
10

uW«t
family «»_,"nave been Instructed to sacrifice « relendklM

Business. Our previous Instructions brf2* rt»h»,«1
occurred were to sell at £4000i w ,i -J-11?

ÍS70J.
The lease ls e°UeTbel"g°T,tó

rental of £7. Takings In winter 111"? S "J
every prospect of £150 in summer. TlSui?

if*..11?, ,hm|t"
ha» »eon recently remelted, ltls in tho best order possible. Thi, is culb X

cheapest thin,. i" MW., ,"d TO "a _S dS
îia.' 'IZcqu'rcd'

Th» h censée esttoitesli

licensee in possession for 25 years.

CHTY HOTEL.- £.m^lThcart cl
city, i an

Iyears- léase at £6 week, takings £115 week the w
round Trade 12 x 80 Tooth's.

BeeoinuseJ toh a
excellent huslness at all times, and thc tot timen
the market for years. 1

COUNTRY HOTEL. -Licensee's inslrocnoiii "mia

that he will accept any reasonable offer. £9» cla small loan for 0
years' lease at

only £2 week Kt
|and guaranteed Likings of £70, all M drink 1

fine 2-story hotel, well furnished throughout, «ad rb
strd In an ideal position on the famous North Oar
Ran be reached In a few hours from Sydney. Hat, i

is a fine motor launch to scat 25 perrons, mi conti

£150, included In sale. Thc licensee stita li
profits at £800 per annum. This is a tannin

li'

and offered
only on account of serious Maes.

'

BUYERS, please call, and wo «hall be pituri a

go through our Usia with
you, and caa offer ra

sound Hotels from £600 upwards.
1

CALDWELL'S AGENCY, LTD., 117 PTTT-BTRIlT,

CONFECTIONERY «nd FOUNTAIN
DllDu_. I.S»

did suburban stand, fine ends fountain of Ideal pt.

tem, up-to-date plant and fittings. Very pod M.

lng. Rent low, long lease. £560.

CONFECTIONERY, high-class shop, ia elite nbc»,

suit two ladles, beautifully f-tted, rent 27l td, lal

4 years. A rare opportunity for £300.

HAM and BEEF, unique suburban shop, cH tia!?

llshcd, first-class premises and shop, Well
fitted, pol

lease, low rental. Takings £S5. A cheap prcjoi

llon at £350.

CALDWELL'S AGENCY. LTP., 117 PnT-STOEET.

APROFITABLE
RETAIL GENERAL STORK BB

NESS, Drapery, Grocery, Ironmongery, etc

Clear income of £12 a week guaranteed.

Cash trade of £120 a week now,
on stock about £500.

About one hour from Sydney (rail direct).

Any trial
priven. Figures proved by local tail

CASH OR TERMS.
WILLIAM BUTTER and CO., Storekeepers' Eichcft

133 King-street (opp. King'a-cliambera, and Trottj.

PROVISIONS, Smallgoods, KcfrcshTncnts, busiest -I

-L best sub., magnificent Fliop, ice chest, baroma

ter, marble tables and counters. Life's oppor., fit

Boarding Establishment, barb, new, ¿J pratt,

beaut, extensive grds., 2nd see. Windfall, JC2Ä

Fuel, Produce, horse, carts, stock-in-trade, tVrai

residence, large block land. Accept £160.

Itesid., clears 30s, £75; Residential, rent ISs
6d,

K
To Sell or to Ruy Businesses, applv RICHARDS ul

CO., 177 Liverpeol-st (between Fny-Brasch).

{-*.ON FECT1 ON Eli Y anil Mixed, on tram, near ! p
\J ture shows, popular suburb, £G0, genuine

rasa

selling. Emit, Confcc, Wood «nd Coal, no oppositir,

£100. Fruit only, £55. Groceries and Mixed, ni

road, corner shop,
rent 2t!s, £30, stock at vatattt

!IL'MPIIREVS and FERGUSON. 22S Pitt-st. T. Cy.
IIT.

ATOItTH SYDNEY.
i-N PASTRY and CONFECTIONERY, la írst-clia !>

cality, main thoroughfare. Good chance for lari

woman, cheap.
S. B. VANPKRI'UMP, i

_

Crow's Nest. North Syiaey..

HOTJJl.KEEI'KU,
leaving State, anxious lo sell kit,

goodwill, etc., ol Hotel, doing good business. 1«

further particulars apply
VERITAS,

-

_Herald Ota-.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
Darlinghurst, best prate,

«?

Wining 21 rooms and kit., all conv., slaw n

sold lately for £1000, must sell at once, mil tu

£725. WOODBRIDGE and CO;A.}iS?SSS^

C_TATIOÑEÍiY and Fancy Goods Business,
tojä

10 Lib., Stock and Glass Show Cases, Count", ra-

tures, and Library;
also 1 rooms of Furniture, ta

f
£80. WOODS and STUTC11HURV, Crcro__j5___

CMALL Grocer's Business, in country, house, I «

K) kit., poultry, small urchanl, perm, water, !

«J
land, £350 cash. Open one week. For full parana

ar.|-li G. SMlTII,JiU_nt_FromeJ_0___ __

/^OACIIBÚILDÍNO Business" for Sale, 1» le^í»**
L'liiw rent, long lease, good opportunity' lor

tradesman. Plant and stock, at valuation. 'M

GOI.Illiini and SON, Crow's .Vest._

BUTCHER'S
SHOP, titted in up-to-date ;iy«¿«__

light, marble slabs,
and all implement!

walt"

business on preñases; going coimero;
lo« rai.

Abbotsford tram
to_Ahona-5t_reçt,_AWxj^^

r*iliv7_Pafm'er.sL-7
rms., rent ISs, all Itt,

t*

Kj 80s over rent, walk in walk out, «I

REGISTRY OFFICE, Elbu-st, clears tiI *«,
«J.

OP. CAVANAGH, 285 Castlereagh*, op_o

BARGAIN.-Groceries,

'

Confcctioaery, MM
»¡J'

and Butter, splendid
clean shop and dmM*

light throughout, tas stove, lino,., Pto«.al
nial.»

£110, every,hing__2_ lh_iion_st_Jvr_ta^

^RILLST Pastry,
Hifreslunçnts,

main st,

\J large mod. »hop, dwelling, hase, a«".
«"

trade, £18 week, gas stove, furn., etc., *>.

CHAPMAN'S AGENCY, 278 ®<Ti'2±*dfcrxZ

HAM"""I1EEF,"'ilEFli'ESBMENTS,

opp. ^'{JjT
rm. genuine Business, fortune to mil bj»

o' trade, same hands 6 years, retirla.. *IW P

O Simp and large Dwelling,
corni^

furn«
&

MÂNLY^orTaTeTl^^
IM pos.,

£0(1 for quick sale,

esîdÏÏitI«__0__ft

IX fine olilce. KTí¡,"'"ff f^
small prlce__Jlr__iYt2H^
OÜTTEIt RUN. S boxes, eggs, "v"^ haBÜ'

íi out and plant,
clears £4 B,^V__

-^RÑiTüRir-ií»««t rsdi!rfes11 Sale, ju_jT__on_ik_j_l^^
TVy-VNTEiirTorsio-t

Cash Cash a,

VV "ess. Call and Lut

»'^I^JÜ!T^
VV 100 miles of Sydney, doing a ^ V"jjjäj

-1 VT KD TO rL UCHAsl., a ».

VV^STI

SÄ^'HTWH^SSS

vv
iiiiN_L.refv-.''"-a-?^^;-irrs^7

\TT7ÄSTED. small yT ai"urrwt,a.r<t-^VV Business. ^^J^^J&Î^

jSKieí^^
'
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:-~ Ï0_ LET., .
'

?

.?TcwrÍJÍ-N.
nt sii/in'.-S TOW., gas stove, Sis. i.

A r-ik"AriV.inon. M'lwuc^CJilta^UlS;. :_

A*'G Olen, U/5trlcc-st
? '

??_.

iT^TTAOB VU ¿A, Johmton-st, Annandale," 10 rms

]A ¿oláis, ! r/neaV Arby,J^ghtW. .Manly.

TÑJxÚ^i^-ñrUl- Cottage, 3 largo rms., kit,,

A ¿ii, ii'hT every eonv.. 18s. 301 Young-M, Adie.

rrôïimsÙ will «lure Furni-Ullice Boom 30, 70

!A |.¡i,..t: Apply niiyjuor^g^JTjjg._ .

-TT^ÓTÍTU SYDNEY.-Only 15s, superior Brick

A COTI'..'3 rooms, kit., ct«., 2d section.

)"DI-SFOItD,_8
Young-street, Circular Quay.

J-TTÏÛN/IAI.OW
TO LET,"

"A. IT GORDON, Best Position on North Shore Line.

il« 3 verandahs,
li rooms, kitchen, large garden, beau

n^v'îrnitXL and CO.. 103 Pitt-street.

,TÑs"ro*í""""d Cottage to Let, at willoughby, close to

A (rani Land 75 s HO. Bent 27/6.

PIERCYj:THELL_and CO.,_163_Pltt-8treet.

A Ä£»! ä. Uni. Colt.. 25s. Cass, 2B Crgh-st

TRÑCÍ'l"i'KE.--Sup Bk. Cottages, 4, 6 rms , kit., «Il

A corns!; ^jLf^ÈS^^t^01^_
IYTFVAÑDIIIA.-Cottage, 2 rms., kit., all ónices, near

IA 'f;.,n "/anion and Son. Ltd., 123 Pitt-fit.

TitTAIlMON.-To Let, COTTAGE, wilh 4
roome, kit

A elfo and every
convenience. Bent

20/.
rlKIIGY ETI I ELL and CO.. 103 Pitt-street.

-T'ÑtÉrn' (urn. Cott. to Let, every
eonv. Alliambra

'A I'll'* Dono=ster-av£nue,_Jtcnaington._
1-BIÏÏCK-COTTAGE (new), 6 ""rms., kit., laundry,

A oin rr, bath. elec. light, gas, water, sewer, 5

tt Summer Hill Stn.. 4 min. to tram, corner pos.,

? '&I per
wk. E. Reynolds, Hawthorne-par., Hah'flcld.

"in«pLIKFE."-TÖ Let", Brick Cottage, 4 r" k., all

A con vs., IPs- E. O'Keele, opposite station.

TwVNÔALÈ, 1S8 Nclson-st-li'ct, Brick Cottage,

A i

'

roams, kit. all conveniences, £1 weeli.

i TÍÍÑAÑDAÍ.E.-Gottagc,
252 Tidlalgar-st

i Ige.

A nns., kit., all convs. Apply.^ter_0.3q._
TA T smaON'S POINT.-To Let,- 2 minutes ferry,

A magnificent 2-storj House, ! room,, separate
Wt

ZL ai?I bathrooms, rent £2. Top house
beautiful^

* Tt.i,»H In oak. Sacrifice £128. Part finance arranged.

tS^m"\T[^^Allred-st,
Milson', lt., T., 1801,

rTTÎFÂTÏIouse" 5 rms., rent 15s,
nr. tram; Incomer

A buy nsw, saund furn. 4 Walker-st, RedfertL_

TvÏÏANÛAlJi-No 10 Trafalgar-street, Cottage, fi

A'rooms, kitchen, stove bath, all convenience.

BinTSn. W. BARRACK,

a£°*_?JL?Jtt-ntpe.et_
|T"n1ÔB Cotta«» to Let, Us; also nice Unituriished

!A Boom«. Anni? I Lswson-at, Paddington._
i

¡~81inE!-tX-Cottage
to Let, 2 min. stn., b r., furn.,

A pumo, 8-a_m.._£2
10a. C. Evans, Heroiles-st, Ash.

il'MfJfJfTE.-Stone Cottage,
4

rs., lu, washhouse,

A 1^ pl..
14s P.w. Apply J. Cortla, Denlson-»t

I k HOUSE 0 rooms, to Let, Vlctorla-st,
rent £1. buy

A "am. £55. A.B. Wllllam-st P.a. Darlinghurst.

i T 72 Enniore-rd.-3 Rooms, use kit., nnfur., 15s; 2

A natur. Jt^cJti^J^lJ^lr^»!. R^j 10*.
JJ.,

fir.

Xfc55*0EE.--To Let, new Cottagj: of 4 large rooms

A (eas fires), kitchen (gas stove), bathroom (heater).

land 25 X *"l'»l 27'6
PIERCY ETHEI.L and CO., 103 rltt-street.

?TTmcLlTFE.--New Bk. Cotts., 3/4, 5 rs., k., ev.

A eonv., 17s Od, ISs, 22s Od. Dettmann, opp.
station,

i

A T CARLTON.-Now Bk. Cottage, 8 rs., k., every
A convenience. W. A. Dettmann. ArnclilTe.

A-RNCLII-I'E
Heights.-Dricii Cottage,

3 nus., kit.

tU cotivs., 15s p.w. E. S. Kent, Stewurt-st,
Arncllff

¡TT'DÉÑISOÑ HOUSE,"
'"

?

"??_?"*
A GKOH (IE-STREET, NEXT G.P.O., OFFICES and

SHOWROOMS,excellent
lly.ht,

two Hits, palatial front

ind vestibule. Best position In Sydney. ...
STANTON and SON. LTD.. 120 Pitt-street

A'
T SUHIIY HILLS.-Kine large House, containing 8

hie rms., best pos., rent 30/, buy linos, and blinds,
rood order, £25. VEÏ1NON, 105 William-st._

A-TRENNANT
IÏTLLS.-To Let, In high, healthy

oodtion, couimau.ling 6uiierb views, and convenient

to nation, o 10-ROOMEÜ RESIDENCE, with large
area

of Land. Every convenience. Low., rent to good
laMt^

nmrtCY ETIIELL and CO., 103 Pitt-street.

-KVÂNDALÉ.-To first-class tenant only. »01 Tra

'f.lgar-st take Bal. t., i min. T., sup clean bk.

Cott, S nns., kit.,
all con., dimng-r. and kit. jd I 12,

bedrnis. ll x 13. Apply
ou pr.ms.. 20s wk.

.

WARD, 77 Pnrramatta-road, ,Annnnnalc._

NICE HOUSE (0"""T Barracks), a rs.. SOS, linos.,
.£3.

I10USÍ, oft" Citjrd, 3 rs., k.,.rt. 10s, turn., £18.

C. 1'. ÇiVAN%\On._2S^a^erca_gh:st^ppp._l_oy
«.

TT LlïidÔMBË"-Nice Cottages
and Villas, handy

A sm., all i onvs.. 3, I, and 6 rms., from 12s. .

ROBERT W. J- HARLEY, Lidcombe. _»l'P¿JtnJ_

-ÜT)iJÖN".^X>e Vîilas, 4 and 6 rms.-, evely eonv.,

pl. teiiaiiw.Jls^lös^ 25s. Jar^v^ubjurn._
"C~FXCTC1IY to"l.ÊT, 3 Floors, wetl lighted, cor.

A Stanley .md Little Cleveland sta, Redfern,.su t any

biainci. (o'r will Sell). MURRAY BROS., Buckland

f"^i.
llrvinidna. Tel.. Rcdf. 487.

_

FURNISHED VILLA, Double Boy, 0 nns., plano,

linrn cutlery, own grounds, £3. 3s. LAYVIIENC1Î

.cl CO. (opp. Farmer's). Hil Pitt-st. Tel., 0310 City,

"l
"f'CÍlESIÓÍlNÍ.-Artistic

Furnished COITAGE, 0

A rooms, niano, 'phone, gas stovci ld sec. tram, rent

I' 10S. First 'Phone Rand. 205. hej-s, ST. ELMO,
Alli'ter-str. , t. oft

jiangers-road.
'~\ T Í'ENHIIÚHST, fine large roomy Cottage,

standing

A ¡a about 1 acre of grounds, 10 mlnuLcs-stalion, £1

jw nick. PENSHURST ESTATE AGENCY, Penshurst.

Telephone,
Kogarah 533._;

"LOVELY* HOMfe AT EASTWOOD.

To LIT, excellent «-roomed COTTAGE RESIDENCE,

rilli entrance lounge 15 x 10 ft, kitchen, bathroom, 10

lt. lon;, sud offices, largo nrea of land. Good verandahs,

dimer i'K-ition, due East
'

.

REST, 35/ PER WEEK.
"."

,

.

PIKRUY ETIIELL and CO., 108JiO^treçt^
"TY1Í0SE BAY", JUST PAST LINKS*.

.

A BECLY, liiehiiHiiid-road.-Compact
? NEW COI

*

W.K i rooina, kilchon, 22s 6d week. Key ncxti dr.

KABidlAl.1, and DEMPSTER, 112 Pitt-st, opp. G.P.O.

Tj HUNTER'S HILL.

CTATT.nUN'S COTTAtiE RESIDENCE to LET, hav

I15 7 rooms, MLLUP.D-ROOM, kitchens,
T"J> ».""»'".?

ti?, nice rarden. TENNIS COURT, MO I OR OARAGE,

Mi position, close to wharf. . Rent £1S2 P.a. ; ?

VüÚtCY ETIIELL an^CC^CSJ'llt-s^t.
TT-ffÄTKR-KlIONTÄOE" RESIDENCE TO LET,
A on Sydney llarliouï, choice 7-rooiued

. Homo, 2

btlirooms, wide veran(',ahs nnd balconies. Rent.
^£144

?pi PIERCY ETIiEM. and CO.. .f-l P"'-street

A USTRALIAN-CllAMBERS, HOWE-STREET,
A ROOM?, ON FIRST PLOOa

KENTS. <i ti 12 Od EACH PER,
WI-Eh.

WAI,KER_BR9S., 8 OastlercagMtreet^

AT
GOROON.

To I.KT. ÓTOtlcmnn'n RESIDENCE, having 0 rooms,

Billiardroom. kitchen, land i acre. -'KT'*'^' ,

Pl!;ilCY EITIEI.L and CO., lUSJ'Itt-etrcct^

|T"C0MPACT V7AREHÖUSE, of ground First Floor.

A and Basemont. in thc CENTRE of City, Good»

atranre. Low
rentnl.^ ^

^ ^ mM
?

A SSUO rfrw Cottage Home to Let, at

uuiusi>¡
A 6 rooiaf,, 2 fine verandahs, kitchens, large orea of

y'mttcV'CTretLjm^r,^03jmtÄet,.

ABB0TÎ'
KERR", -ASP CO'v

28 MOORE-STREET.

TO LET:-
'*"*

1I05"JI.\N-COTTA OE, 4 rooms, £1.

Xr.nTmVN.-COTTAOB. 4 rooms, etc., a.

IHsnWICK.-COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kit., etc., £1 -a

'ÁÜAIAIN.-COTTAGE, 3 rooms, 13s.
n

ANNANIIA1.E.-I=II0P, with Residence, £1 »a Od.

OFF1CK,-Sccond Floor. 28 Moore-street. Rent, fcl ts.

' A SIIFIELD.-Brick COTTAGE, 4 rms., kit.,
etc., M/«

A CROYDON.-Brick COTfAUE, 6 rms., kit., .3/0..

ÍKHKLD.-Ilrick COTTAGE, 4 ,rnis" kit etc., -U/.

iSllKUCLD.-ltrick COTTAGE, 6 rms., kit., cte., iii.

sSIlKir.U).-llrlck COTTAGE, 0 rms., kit., etc., .7/0.

ASIini:i.I).-Briôk COTTAGE, 7 rina., kit., , etc..

stables, and coachhouse, 30/. .

VOSMAN.-llriek COTTAGE, 5 rms., kit, etc., 25/.

DIM'IUI HII.L.-I'.k. Cottage, 8 rms., kit., 15/.

CEO. E. V.EATHEI11LL, Ashfield; and 113 Pitt-street.

B~0XDI,
near lle.ich.-New Colt. 4 rms., kit-, etc.,

.jg;« wk.
Il»el»_a,ml MiçDçnnott(_«SJ Pltt-st.

_

BONDI
JL"NC."-Cotlngc,*"8 rms., furn., £3; unfurn.,

I!. SnMn, 2^0 Ovfovd-at. Wlirn. T.. 017 Way.

TIKOSTK, 61 Head st, nr. Beach.-i'retty Cott, 5 rs.,

il kit., gas_Etove, laund., et-eiy. cony., 21s per week.

¡DONDI.-ñrick Cöt'lagvi' 4 rms.,
"stables, or motor

aJ garage, 22,'Q. Hanson, ono- Convent, O'Bricn-Bt.

B~0XM,
nr. beach.-0 r. and kitchen, g. stove, all

emir, F. Bell, 250 Pitt-st._

BONDI.-Furnished
Cottage, 3 rooms, kitchen, offices,

_mnv..£t.
:;o, p.w._Stantnn, «'n^td.V12£T;it¿st.

BALMAIN,
Wnllacc'strect-HOUSE, coiitg. 7 rooms',

litehcn, laundry, ballnobm, eto. Rent, Î7s Od

.fit reek,

_WALKER_BllOS., a Castleteaeh-strcet.

ÎDASEMENT, iiew,"near" Town Tlall', 'senarïte eniranu:

Ai from street and in back laue, good Ugh', lavato,

rig._ARTHUR PRATI'. 212 .Chircnce-slrcet

BONDI.-Cotiagc,
detached, 4 rms., etc., good yarl.

GIIAV ami M'DONAI.D, Agents, Govt. Savings

EinVchambcrs, Darlinghurst 'Phone. 430 Pndd.

BEXLEY,"iiândv
to tram.-D.F. WJB. Colt, S r.. k.,

_

all ennv«.. IPs, A. Goddartl, agent. Arncliffe.

BUSINESS
FLATS, Ground Floor, new, near Town

Hall, excellent light, fire hydrant, lavatories, back
«Innre in la ne._AUTHUR PRATT. 212 Cl.i.enee-H.

BRICK COTTAGE (new), 4 rms., kit., laundry,
pantry, bath elec, light, gas, water, sewer, 5 min,

Emumr Hill Sm., .4 min. tram, 22s Od p. wk. E.

»CYXOl.llS, llawihorne-parailo. Ilnhfrfleld._
BALMAIN,-Tivo-storv

HOUSE, Bradlonlst near

Stcpli, H.'! wlnrf.
"4

rooms, lt.. etc. Rent 13/ p.w.
BATT. RODD, and PURVES, Ltd.,

?_1? . Castlereagh-strect_
"DEEORÖKT.- To LET, Furnished" COTTAGE, 4 rooimt
JJ

mid nil orhiss. high and healtliy position, plenty
roamh and beautiful surroundings.. Apulv Thurmray I

ard_Wiky, __T^B:5LLAMY. Chelnisinnl, Beecroft

"[ÍATlIL'l¡"sr.RTUi:Í:t.-SII01». 2 room? and kitchen,JJ £2 10» per week, tnitnblc lor grill room.

CHAPMAN und HAZLEWOOD,
_gilwilh-elnuiibera, 07 Castlereagh-strect, city.

it>0XI)l, Ilinell-street, near Waverley Park.-Gothic

RESIDENCE. 7 rooms, k., etc. A select position.

*»TT^onn,_nniI PURVES, Ltd., 13 Castlcrcagh-st.
T)ILLIARD ROOM to LET.-Beautiful Room, with

.

hill-siwd Table. Private entrance,- with large
jerandah lounge, garden front, and harbour view.
Ck« tc Kirribilli Point Ferry. 7 mina, from Mil

IlüL1:_Apply P.O. Box 2350, Sydney._
UALMAIN, S3 llcynolds-atreet, close Lever Bros.
" T* Cottage, of hall, 4 rooms, kit, etc., reno

mea msiac c,.d 0L(> nni 20s wk., payable In advance,

VH^irïïn.'-^nL11

n*T-
Apply on premises first,

B'CKllOlsi: and GOYDER. 14 Mar(in-pl... opp. G.P.O.

BELLEVUE DILL.
_

A nFAIjTIFDTi HOME,
^VICTORIA-ROAD.

» res.
rooms, hllllard-room, 4 bedrooms, dressing

.oom, all usual nfllces.

OVER 1 ACRE LAND.
,""""TO.!- LAID OUT, TO BB SEEN TO BE APPRE-

CIATED.

_RICHARDSON and JVRENCH,_Ltd. ,

"ROXni, lew wins, to tram.-Brlek CÓÍTAGE, 8l>
hrge rooms, kit, laundry, 22s Od weekly.CLEBE. at tram stop.-2-story HOUSE, 8 rooms, all

" offices, £2 weekly.
IIOJUXN. fw.venienl lo tram, and commanding fine

«ie«-«.-Cottage Residence, 7 rooms, etc., 32s Od
.

»«Hr. .
.

touwini, good podtlon.- YVcll-nppolntcd Cottage,
,

I roims, kit., laundry, 27s Od weekly.;
ÏOSUAN.-tYell-fiimiiliivl

Residence, 5 rec. and 4 bed
leonis, nnd all milrea, piano, telephone, and cut-
let)-. £4 4s

weekly. .

WALTER HARDIE and CO.,

^one,_cuy_.ifii._KOA l'ltt-strect.'

IDOXiii
Jun.-Coull. Furn. Cottage, linen mid cut"

lerj', ja*. John Green, Bondi Junction..?
?ROSDI.-Rk. Del. C'otlagc, 3 rms., kit., all eonv.

Jj-!.l"'v ''"?'?''Ula. Monre-st. IVmdl.?
TKLllOliE.-siiop at station, ftulTî'rer, barber, oru

jlninluT, lus wk. Andrew«' shop, Burwood-rd, Bel.
,T)0xpi.-To Let", Cottage, w 'orenn-at,7 inebming tenu

ant to take linos, and
blinds.

_T0_ IET. _

BOARD and RESIDENCE' in private Im.»} ¡or ?
gentlemen,

1 min. irani. _3 OJCojiBejUt.
SW

ALMAIN, 33"Sinlth-st (Bald Rock), 25». Ut bliort

st (Mort's Dock), 226 öd. _?","

BALMAIN-RD, 657,
at Leichhardt tram

'fT*f
_6d; 0 targe_nn¿jjwp! yn_

'

and Jojding _doors.

(COTTAGE," ti rms.", ali conv., ur. Gent. T'-i...W
V_

linos., no reas, ofter ref, 3j____f___iii
POTTAGE to Let, 5 rms. and convs., ""'

J'11'

luy

VJ
linos., etc., cheap, ll Bourke-«,Jj.^:T

COTTAGE,
5 rooms, kitchen, ail conveniences.

Apply

10» Johnston-sl. Annandale._-.

OOTiAGE,
4 rms., 15/, ten. buy lum., no reas, oner

relsued. Amlv Mick, Surry lidia P-O

plTY, Castlereagh-st. U7.-3 'm.n}'\f?'\Z'%Xï'V^ nhle workrooms. oHices.
residential. 1T

£
piOTTAGE,-bk;r3"Tm3.r'conT., Si^^rlckv.Ue
VJ per wk.

_

233 Marrickville-rd,
Marrickville.

COOGEE. -Furnished,
ti-ruoiued Villa,

£6/0/ we»

_Vertigo, Kidman-at, Coogee.___:
POTTAGE TO LET. 4 rooms, "kitchen, bathroom, etc,,

*-' 446 Unwin's Bridge-road, St. Peter*.

Apply ROSELEIGH, LyiTrs^-strcc^_t.
Peters.

rWEMÓHXE.-For'n. Cottage, Rcid-st. 5 rooms, kit.,

Vj etc._Halcombe, Martin-chjKU___mn^fc_

POTTAGE, Detached,
s" rooms, every

VJ Rent 25s. C3 Alh-iny-rd, ^Stanmore,.J*^-i?

COTTAGE, contg. 4 "fins., kit., rent 17s per ween.

SI Spriu'g-st, Bondi Junction._._.-~

pOTTACK, 22/0 p.w., every eon., sea view. Apply
VJ sa Hondl rd. Blinds and Linos. Jor sale._.

CITY FLOOR, new build., 1st Boor, brI'fI1iiI,e.',ï-.3lt

si, ex. light
and air, mod, rent.

.

433 ntt-st.

POTTAGE,. near Suspension »Hdye.
corner PMltlon,

5

VJ rooms, rent 23s dd. 'Phone, 07 Chatswood.

l'^ES'fRËTrciTïi-LB'rgë Room. ls' '^'pht-st
°'

VJ
Jlst

or dressjnaker^e^jnod. jrciu_»__!i!£!!^=:
.

pOOGEE.-Furn. Cottage; 3 bedmtä., beat poa. W.

O
Taylor,

co. A, jlofo_and Son__ Castlereagh-st.

GOOGEE.-Sup.
Home7 furnished, low rental to suit-

able tenant, 7 rooms, 1 mm. tram and .ueacn.

Emohruo, Carr-st. Tel.,
Randw. 80S.

_.

CREMORNE HOME (neuf Wharf), 0 nice rms., only

VJ £2. dews. SHAW, Challis_JhTc_JW"Ç:.p-,£

OOOQEE.-Furn.
Cottage. 3 "bedrooms, dlni'ia\ kit?

chen, gas stove, linen, cutlery, çtoe
tram beach.

Ethelville. Bclmorc-rd, Coogee._Tlionc,_
878 Jtanu.

OOOOEE.-o
rooms, furn., kitchen, gas cook-r ail

copper, bath, large verandahs, good
views, 2 min.

surf, tram. Apply Gankin,
Moore-et, near Aquarium.

piIATSWOOD.-Cott., 8 min. tram, 15 »tn.,

p
rooms.

VJ
blinds, heal.T, oil cloths. Wa. H- Redcourt. Crem.

pOOGEE.-Fum. COTT. lovely pos.. "¿Man
VJ every conven. Mrs. Nixon, Alcxanfors^^

pitÉ"MOlt'SE,-¡¡ía7ird
»ecti<>n.-Nicely-Iurn.

6-roomçd
VJ COTTAGE, for term, 35«. Home. U-rild Branca.

rtÔTTÂGE, 4 mut.,
washhouse, aU conveniences, rent

(J 18a. Apply McDonald-*,. Ramsgate^Kogarah^

/SAMräilT^iSr^m-o-rm. Colt.,
w-bt-na'Lc,oav''

VJ 16a wk. TAYLOR, Oth-avenue.^xt_Bridge.

piTT15FFICE, very central, 1000 «quare feet, low

VJ rent,- £4 10s ncr mth. 44 Carrington-stt city;

POTTAGE, detached, new, Bronte, 5 r. »nd kit,, rent

VJ 25s, fd' Gray and M'Donald, Agents,
Bourke and

Flinders streets, 'Phone, 430 Fadd._ . .

COOGEE
BAY.-House, new. 0 rms. and Wt-.

GRAY and M'DONALD, AgenU, Govt. Savings

Bauk-chambers, Darlinghurst. 'Phone, 430 PadU.

POTTAGES tc Let, 17s ed and £1 2s Cd, 4 rooms

BEOTON^Mrao ol Johnston-street and Parramattu

road, Annandale. _;_/ ? -

POTTAGE, now, i rms., kit., lawn, cleo light, every

VJ cony.. 23/. IL Austin. _2S3
Clevelandst. .

e'iTY.-Fine,
up-to-date Sew Building,

near Hyde

Park five minutes (rom G.P.O. and Central
Hall-

way Station Owner will partition of! tor suitable

Sub °20 rooms on each ^.^'-.S
light and every

convenience. iLENE.S-GHAMUr.Ui>,

ISt Oxlord-strcot, city;
or 120 King-street,

_

OOTrAGE.
0'rms;, offices, close to tram, garden and

orchard, stable, coachhouse, poultry
n», rent

23. per weok^Smith, US, Jst n.,.J2,.I'itt-strect,

COOGEE,
Brook-street, facing Reserve »T

"^'"l,
New HOUSE, 10 rooms, gas stove,

electric light,

Uv-atoriès up and 'down, bcautftul views, 1 minute from

surf and tram; rent 60s to approved tenant.
^ t

Apply KERR,
. ?

'

Himvln'a Village. Coogee.

e"
tOYDON.-Dwclling, 4 rooms,

kit., 16/ week; Cot-

tage, 5 rooms, kit., 23/0 week; Unfurnished Room,

1/ week; Hali of Furn. Cottage, ?«/«:««*?.

ENl-IELD.-New ColWgc. 4 rooina 22/0

THE CROYDON HOUSE AND LAND AahNOY,

10 y-i^y^'iT*, Croydon (north »ide stn.).

ITY. CLOSE TO G.P.O.
. "

_

,

GOOD FLOOR, suitable for Sample Rooms, Resi-

dential : Flau Rent £2/5/ per week.
.

.

HUGH DUFF and CO- 283 George-str»et.

TSOTTAGK, 4 rooms, kit.,
all com'., 01 Gcorge-st,

St. Peters. 20s.

MYERSON, Union Bank-chbrs.,

^_BSJ Pltt-stKe^.JiiurJIun^-at.

iplllATSWOOD.-Nlcc COTTAGES, 2ls,
22a 6d. A. M.

VJ M'Uan. Rnilwny-st. Chatswood._
TSllATSWOOD.-House, rent 16s, buy furnitur.- £3y or

VJ t'lirtfiiriiltiire £12. APP'y Oleiilca-st, lluwen-it.

G~
FNTIiÀïTsÂliPLE ROOM, in line position, in the

Centre of thc City, splendidly lighted, cheap rent.

J. T. WALL and CO.,
?

80A PITT-STREET.

ITY.-Splendid WORKROOM or FAOÍ'Í3RY"FLOOH.
in tilt- Centre of the CITY, well lighted on throe

slik-si and MODERNLY FITTED with up-to-date re-

quirements. MODERATE RENT,

J. T. WALL and .CO.,

City 2787.
_____

SBA PITT-STREET.

CITY.-WE
have a BLOCK O" LAND, in tile Heart

.

of the City, 30 x "0, upon which we are prepared

to BUILD for an approved tenant. Cheap Rental.

City 27S7.

CITY,
NEAR O.P.O.-FLOOR,

Exceptional light,
mit Jeweller, Process Engraver

lieut ,12/(1 wi.-. ALSO AN OFFICE, rent 12/0 wk.

IBELS and .MACDERMOTT. Mt
Pitt^-JT., City 1054.

GROW'S.
NEST, N01ÍTH SYDNEY,-S Rooms, "etc.,

stable and shed, mein street, good position
for

Plumber. Carpenter, Painter, Fibrous Modeller, etc, 15s.

_

STANWAY mid SLACK, Milson'« Point.

CHATSWOOD!"Douched Double-fronted Brick Cottage, In good

position,' 4 inins, station, contg. 7 rooms, kit., and

all convs. lieut 82s lid week.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. H Martln-pl.. opp. G.P.O.

r^ITvr-iiagnlficcnt SHOWROOMS, CORNER PÖ3I
VJ . 'nun'. Ground and Splendidly-lighted' UPPER

FLOORS, in a MODERN and UP-TO-DATE WARE

HOUSE, in the Centre of the CITY, with GOOPS and

PASSENGER LIFTS, and all equipments. MODERATE

RENTAL.
J. T, WALL and CO.,

Cily 2787._SPA PITT-STREET.

CHATSWOOD.-Gott.,
7 rooms and kit., 85/ p.w.

1

CHATSWOOD.-Cot t., 4 .rms, kit.. etc., 21/ p.w.
CHATSWOOD.-Cott., 5 room« and kit., 30/ p.w.
HUOII DirFF and CO., 2S3 Gcorge-st; and Chatswood.

CHY,
OFFICES or SAMPLE ROOMS, "or Rooms suit-

able for Photographers, Tailors, Dressmakers, or

Workrooms, all flies to suit tenants. Splendid day-
light, every convenience. Electric light and power
throughout; passenger «nd goods lift.

Rent, from IDs

upwards. Also one beautiful
large Room, with lovely

Show Window, on first floor, nmko lovely show room

or suit Milliner, Tailor, Dresmiaker, or any burlnrtsi
moderate rent. Next to Winn's, and

opposite 'Breseh'i,
a great shopping centre, Kceno's-chambers, 12 Oxford

«treet. Apply
.

W. KEENE'S, 120 King-street, city.
Tel.. City 279S.

_
_

_

CHARMIXO

""

BRICK COTTAGE TO
, LET.

MALVERN nnx, CROYDON, \

Five Marge rooms, kitchen, and all conveniences, elec-

tric light throughout, gas and sower. Reasonable Rent

to approved tenant.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
4 and 0 Castlereagh-strcet, near Hunter-street.

Ollie« open Friday. Evenings, 0 till 0.

CIT^' AT LIVERPOOL HOUSE,

CORNER LIVERPOOL AND CASTLEREAGH STREETS.

CHOICE POSITION,

LARGE FLOOR, subdivided.

FLAT ROOF, «ult rhutographer.
I. B. HODGSON, JUN., 114A Pitt-street^

QITY
PREMISES TO LET.

OXFORD-STREET.-Office and Wortoomj. well light-

ed,
from 16/ per week.

CLARENCE-STREET.-OHices and Sample Rooms, per-

fect light, gooda and passenger lifts, from £1

per week,

KENT-STREET,-Factory Floor 30 x 60 ft, rent 62/(1

P.w.
ICENT-STREET.-Factory, 8 doors, each 80 x 40 ft,

SUSSEXîsTREET.-Floor, 20 x 80ft. well lighted, «ult

bulk store. £2 p.w,
MARKET-STREET.-rSample Room and Office«, fitted,

and partitioned, rent £2 per week,

STORE, at Circular Quay, 4 floors, rent £132 per
annum, cheap.

WAREHOUSE, Clarence-street, £726 and taxes p.a.
WAREHOUSE, Clarence-street. £7 ncr weekend taxe,.

YORK-STREET.-Lg, Floors, 8500 sq. ft, perfeol

light.
SOET GOODS CENTRE, Sample Rooms, at 25/, SS/.

and £3 per week,
WAREHOUSE, Pitt-street, 23,«K) sq. ft, with large

shop iront, mod. rent.

OFFICES, close to G.P.O., from 15/ per week.

Apply
LEVENTHAL BROS.,

No. 7 Ground Floor. I'.O.-CHAMnERS,
Tel., City 4ÏS0. 114A Pitt-street, opp. O.P.O.

7"kARLlNGHURST, 62 .V'o'orta-ft,-Rrsidentlal, 10

JJ, rms., rent £3 15s, well lum., piano, always full,

DRUMMOYNE,
.tram «co.-D.-ironud Shop, £1, suit

agency, lete;
'ii. Green, opp. P.O., Drummoyne.1

DARLING
POINT.-MODERN RESIDENCE, contg. S

rouniB, kitchen, nnd offices. i

EARLY POSSESSION.

WALKER BROS., 8 Castlereagh-atreet,

DARLINGHURST,-Unlum. Residence, contg. 2 self

contained Flats, each 3 rms., kit., bathrm., heater,
eleotric light,

'

radiator for heating. Rent £2 10s.

_

STANTON and SON, LTD., 120 Pitt-street..

DULWIOil
HILL.-New D.F. Brick Cottage, 5 roomB,

kitchen, etc., gas stove. Rent 25/ week.
DULWICH HILL.-2 Now Brick Cottages, 4 rooms,

kitchen, etc., handy to tram, lient
25/ week.

FURNISHED COTTAGE, near
tram, 0 rms,, kit., all

- Conveniences, piano, Jlnon, etc., 42/ weekly.
MARRICKVILLE.-D.F. Brick Cottage, 6 rms., kit.,

rent. 27/0 wk. BARTON and NESS,
Auctioneers, Eslate Agents, Train Term., Dulwich Hill.

ENFIELD.-Cottage,
4 roams, eunvens.', 15s, ut trâïii

Hue. . lairrátt, Butcher. Burwood.
_

ÏENMORE,
choice locality, near train and park.

X Supriior Brick Colt., 4 rms., kit., ofllres, nice
grounds. 25.4 wk. Rushforth, 70 Pltt-st, Irl floor.

TTINFIELD.-A
New Cottage, fl rms., every conv.,

\ ei. n-t ownor. a n m.. Ailey. George's R..rd. Enf.

TfiURNlSIIED, Klilarai best part. Cottage, -"7 rooms,
V low rental for term.

'

Box 15S3, G.P.O.

ITIORKST
Lgdgo.-House to Let, 7 rms., some Furn.

. lo Sell, rent 26s. no agent!. 135 St. Juhn's-rd.

FACTORY
TO LET.

'

3 FINE FLOORS TO LET.
,

Goods Lift and ttl! conveniences.
Right In th» Heart of

City.
:

Will Let as a Whnle or Separately.
.

. : - W, ROBERTS, Rnwson-plnce,
Tel., City 2V3.

opp, Svduev Station.

FURN.
COTTAGE. 6 rms., plano", linen, gas stove. 3

mills, l-nal.
'

Lyttleton. Pnrlier-st. McMahon'. Pt.

FURNISHED,
Mosman, Cottage. 0 rooms-Vic-gar

-i.-e r-ii-n. Pne». cutlery, G. w.
Smith, »SA Pitt-st

TTlUltNlSIlED COWAGE, Summer TmîrnTliiroonTs,
X dining, sltt. rm., etc, gos stove, and every con

-onlmiee. 3 mills, tin Tel.. Ash. 010.

TTM-INnERS-ST,
p'tuvrst.-New Shop« and llwlga., £3,1' ,"i wk., ni'd niles.

Stoyon?_3-i niiuler«.«t

TTlOUR-TtMp. Cott., aP ¿W.. 2 minT tranT'snd
Tempo stn, A.

lloboitson, Frenilcr-st, Mkvlle,

TO LEX.

FURNISHED
COTTAGE, Hose ruy. suit morned

'coupla, no children, £1 Ss. Canobie, Guildford P.O.

FURN. HOUSE, 4 bedrooms, piano, (tan stove,

.T., 377. 1 Lavcndcr-ter., Lavender-st, Lav. Bay.

ÍBURNISHED
HOUSE, owner leaving for country,

will Let to careful Tenant for tenn. Very low

rent. Every conv. Good plano. Apply Owner, 332

Anuanriak-street, North Annandale._

jTARNISHED
front Olllce, with Typewriter, to Let,

- on first lloor, Somerset House. M'Cloy's, 5 ilooro-st

friURNlSIIED.
Mosman, 2 rooms, kitchen," verandah,

linen, cutlery, 21s wk. G. W. Smith, 25A Pilt-sL

i7"JR.Ñ"" CO IT AG KS, water frontage, baits, Pretty
X1 tt.-i.-h Woy Wo.- red. rem«.

PorriV«, 113 Crgh.-.t

FURNISHED"COTTAGES,
Artarmon and Ot It'll,

r> and 0 rooms. W's anil 65.,
to ca t'vt ten» ul.

ANTI IES »nd LINDSAY. 271 Lane Covc-rd, Crow s N.

1/tUltMSÍlKÜ
Cottage, 3 rooms, kiichen,'»ll conv.,

- Ilarlc.v-rd. Randwick.
Suffolk, l'ine-st, Randwick.

ITIUliÑlSliED
Villa, 5 rms., olhcoB, "piano, gas, fuel

.' stoves 35/. Sloeomhe, Co., 112 Caitlereigh-sr,

Ir'UHNTSIIED
COTTACE, at Cremorne, situated 4 min

'

utes from boat and 1 minute hom tram., Rent

37s Od week. GRAY and CO., opposite Public School,

Mosman._

FURN.
Cott. gas sty., to careful tenant low rent, .1

min. irani. Hetsof, Cromwell-st, Leichhardt,

I71AIOI TO LET.
i.

15J-ac. FARM, 5-rooined
Cottage, kit, city water,

stable, shed, and cow bails, etc, 4 ac crop. Only
10s p.w. 3 miles to stution.

M. CHRISTI INSRN and CO., Liverpool. T.. 80.

FACTORY PREMISES, contg. ground and 2 other

floors, each 33 s 85, excellent. light, moderate

rental. STANTON;
'

and SON, LTD., 12!) Pitt-strcct._

FACTOR
Y FLOOR, Goiiíbiirn-strcet, "over 3500ft floor

space, lift, all cativa., good kline, £3* \5s per
week. STANTON nnd SON, LTD., 129 Pltntrcct.

ITtURN.
HOMES to." LET, Randwick and Coogee, views

: of ocean, 3 rins. 85/, 4 r. 40/, 5 r., 63/, 81,'.

Crawford and Taylor, just past_ Royal Hotel, Randwick.,

FRESHWATER.-To
Let," PurnishêdT lor Term." COT-

TAGE, OTTAWA, 0 large lofty rooms, close to

beach, GAS and WATER connected. Apply
_

r- SOKSOWA, 80 Bond street, Mosman.

URN., at Potts Pt, RES., contg. draw., din., 8
bcd min., maid's rm., kit., etc., gas stove, heater,

plano, telephone, 8 months, £2 12s M per week.

BICHARDSON and V.'RENCII, Ltd., 08 Pitt-street

Tj^URN'ISHEb, RANDWICK, Channing Ooftare, "din.

X? rm., C bednna., kit., etc., gas stove, L. »nd 0., 85a

per wk^STJ^TONjirnlJWN^^ 129 Pitt-street.

ITïWNlSHÊD
COPIAGE, HUNTERTITILL,

. 2 sitting rooms, 2 bedrooms, kit.. etc, piano.
Clean, and comfortably furnished. Rent

25/
wk.

IBELS and MACDERMOTT, 084 Pltt-«t
T., City 1054.

FURNISHED,HUNTER'S nn.L.-Water-frontiiire RFSIDENCE, 8

rooms, k., etc , baths, boathouse, telephone. A mod-

erate rental will be accepted frcm reliable tenant with
no youns

children.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, Ltd., 18 Oastlercagh-«t

FURNISHED
COTTAGES.

TURRAMURRA.-0-roomed Cottage, large grounds,
orchard, £3 -3s.

ARTARMON.-2 Cottages, 6 rooms, £2 10s and £8.
P. B, COOK and CO.,

.Phone, Chats. 710.
-

._;_Artarmon.
TARNISHED

HOUSES. .

DARLING POINT.-7 rooms. £3.
MOSMAN.-S rooms. £2/15/.
CREMORNE.-7 rooms ;...'... £2/10/.
DOUBLE BAY.-« rooms. £3/3/.
LAVENDER BAY.-6 room«.

£2/2/.
RANDWICK.-8 rooms.'.'. £3/8/.
REACII-ROAD.-S room« . £5/5/.

ROPLYN GARDENS.-7-rooms. £3/10/.
! OOO EL'.-fl rooms. £3/10/.
LONG NOSE POINT.-7 rooms. £.1/3/.

NKUTRAT. BAY.-ft rooms. £2/10/.
PA DDT VGTON.-8' rooms ..-.. £2/10/.
NEWTOWN.-4 rooms

. £1/15/.
REDFERN.-6 rooms. £2.

If you do not see whot you want here, please
call.

'

v

-

P. TOWNS and CO,,'

Tel., City SB50. 1.10
ritt-street_

FURNISHED,
DARLING POINT, NEAR TRAM.

Modern RESIDENCE,; contg. 8 rea roon«, 6 bed-

rooms, kitchen, Imthrdom, laundry,'etc., plano, linen,
cutlery, balhheater, telephone. Rent £4 17s per week;

3 to .]? months- from mid-September.
RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd., 08 Pltt-strect

FURNISHED,-
AT CARLTON, right at station.-At-

tractive Detached COTTAGE, contg. drawing and

dining rooms, breakfast-room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen,

nnlhroom, etc. Must be let quickly, at bargain price.
RENT, 30s per wrek. A BARGAIN.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH. Ltd., 08 Pitt-street

FURNISHED,
AT WOOLLAHRA.

* ~

Delightful WATER-FRONTAGE VILLA, drawing,

dining, 3 bed rooms, kit., offices, .piano, telephone,

linen, cutlery, £5 5s.

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, .

_

112, Plto-strcct, opp. G.P.O.

FURNISHED,
AT ROSE . BAY.-Dainty MODERN

COTTAGE, 2 reception, 4 lied rooms, gas stove,

telephone,! heater, linen, cutlery, £2 12s 6d.
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,

_ _,_?___112 Pltt-itrect,_opp.
G.P.O.

FURNISHED,
AT DARLÍÑG~POINT.-NEW VILLA,

drawing, dining, i 4 bed rooms, gos stove, water

heater,
?

telephone, piano, linen, cutlery.
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,

.__
112 Pitl>street, opp. G.P.O.

FURNISHED
COTTAGES AND HOUSES;

LEICHHARDT.-0 rooms, nicely furn., plano, 85s.

ASHFIELD.-fl rooms, well furn.,
nice garden, 45s.

HABERFIELD.-8 rooms, well furn., plano, 50a.

CREMORNE.-fl rooms, piano, 2 min. tram, 60s.

NEUTRAL BAY.-0 rooms, well furn., plano, 4fis.

.TOHV'TO.V und BANNISTEER, Anetnrs,. inn PlU-st,

GORDON,
within 6 min. of station.-NEW COT1.AU'

"

conti'.- 0 large rooms, kit., nnd all offices, viue

verandahs front, side, and rear, every convenience.
'

WALTER HARDIE and CO., SOA Pltt-st:

or LEA COCK and BEEBY, Burwood. Tel., 085 Bur.

ORDON, close Stn.-Sup. Cott, f. rms., etc., furn.,

poultry, 3 or 1 m.. 35s. .1. Y. Mills. 7CII King-st. c.

0 BASS COUNTRY TO TET.-TWO THOUSAND

VT ACRES and 500 ACRES splendid Grass, for 4 or

li

mcjithSj^^ IIODD, and PURVES, Ltd.,
18 Castlorcagh-street.

GOODSTABLING TO LET, excel, uccoin. Apply
_

"

I;I
Mill íüll-rd. Waverley._

GLADESVILLE;-To
Let, Cottage, 4 rs., k'., Idry.,

_batdirni^ all conva.. Ige, yard. 41 Lyons-rd, Drum.

AKAGE and' Man's Sleeping Room, suit 2 cars, gnivl

VT wide entrance, close to City Boundary, rent 12s 6d,

cheap,
-

CLAPHAM, 183 King-street,

aLEBE
POINT.-New Detached COTTAGE, 5 rooms,

hall, kitchen,1 gus and fuel stoves, copper, bath,

tubs, close to tram, rent 20s. Apply after 0.30 ».in.,

M

F. L. ARTLETT, Estate Agent,

Tel., City 2412._ 21
GJebc;road,_G^be.

GARAGE.-Private,
New Motor Oarage to Let, clip.

_Apnly_ "lHllworth," Peacli-rd,
Rushcuttcr Bay.

GLEBE-HOUSE,
5 lins., rent 20a; (urnilure, £20.

Mii.t sell. Miss Ware. 70 Pitt-st _*

Gt
ENTLEMAN'H RESIDENCE, .wtlliu lOO.ds. of 2d

J" tram, commodious and well situated, large block

land, room for car or stables. Rent £1SU per annum.

W. H. STILLMAN nnd ALLEN. KENSINGTON.

GLEBE PT.-11-ROOMED HOUSE, rent 35/, good

Uting position. WILL SACRIFICE FURNITURE.
Price. £55. Applv BIROHjJ) Glebe-rd._%_
1 T'UNTÊR'S HILL.-2 Brick COTTAGES, 6 rooms, all

il offices, beautiful water views,.27s
M.[

.Phone, 44 Ti. Hill.

TTURLSTONE PK. and Canterbury.-D.E. bk. Cot

±1 tages, 4 and 5 rms. 20s, 22a O l, 2/>s.

nr. train,

ll, MANNING and CO., Terminus. Hurlstone lark.

HOMEBUSH,
I4"Brougutnn-i'oad.~D.F. Bk. COTT.,

8 ima., hull, kit., ¡olding doors, front and back

verandahs, gas and fuel stoves.
RENT 25s week.

J. W. CRANE, Pee""
"ouse. 21 Moore-street

-OUSE,' - 0 rms., kit, near Willlain-st. Apply

Ra leigh Flats, Ol Surrcyst. Dar.inghurst_

TTOÛSE. 6 rms., kit. ev. conv., close tram, ferry.

ll Anuiv Gardner, 10 Wintou-jt,..Bjilnmin._

TTÂMJHFIELD, Dalhousle-st.-Cottage,
I¡

room«.
íü

XX
ofllccs, rent 21/. Apply Allendajo, nttlejt__

Tt'A'BE'iiFIELD.-Loveíy COITAOE HOMES, 5 rooms,

il 23s lld B rms.. 27s Od and 3Cs; 5 mini, to tram.

G L KIEL, cor. Rnmsay-O'Coimor sta. Haberfield.

TT ABE lt Fl ELD.-Moth rn Brick COTTAOIS. 6 iwms

ll kit, all olllccs, plenty land, WIDbl ERAN BAHS

for outdoor «^T0^*' ^A, nib-hit.

HABERFIELD.-Cottage,
5 .ins. kit., all olllces, nice

position. 30s. Stanton. Son. Ltd.. 120 Plttjft

-ÛNTÊR'S HILU-Cottage, 7 rooms, kitchen, all

<*^^*JHS$ti!% THt-street.

ry|" °"^lr.rl"I.. "I near Parrn.n.tt«-rd, Haberflel 1.

?TfOUSE, 6 rooms, kit.,
all conv..

Ul Jones-st

Xl Ultimo, ~"

.'!;lnsoN union Bank-ehbrs..
"^isl PUt-stree", near Hunter-street

T-rniiür 1 l"c nus., residential or prlv. hoine, buy

H°S cheap; lit house 10/
week. 51 Wllllam-st,

cltv Hvde Park. Call »fter_10.___-.-_

ñ'^IIIIX^B'eigfa^Joube charming

mm®?***
business centre^»^.^^^a.JTfab^rV
^^>i4^níW"i"Vltnsd«Íís^^ nw M«k Foy'«.

:H^i«o*^ tatht<,0.n.etc

. ".."..L-q Ltd., 13 Castlereagh-st.

F"OWER' a'nd'TE^CTAftU^GARDENS,
CLOSE TO

TRAM. V-V V^&tort***^ .
.^f^AH^-TO h ET, '4 rooms and kilchen. 15s.

-kVj^ie/jmdJlp^-d -g ,

ffE^INGTON.-L»rge llff^j'Zi'fton, 4.rm..
JV i-eut good

icaamj:
»lE0

H'0'd"jWoWjBrook.

WOODS, 'moolJo^^'^^s^
Î_^."^c7v?ÏTr^SÔUTII.-New

brick Cottage, J larnu

kl ,Jjk £1 ls W. H. Silllinan, Allen, Agts.
rms. nnd kiJ_ii jí^jL'-it-r lr; ,,n/ "o,

30J.

.*'

¿"j,,, látate Agent, Arncliffe.

TARGE Shop, cltv, l^nTTTno..
lease. Rent

JU Cl 85.
"A""'

-;-T^,

j^r^Fr £M à >St

T ElCliilARDT. "Catkrlne..t at
LilyHel^I

terminus

L
r.t ^^^^ k^AtJX

Y tlARDT. nr.

M:,rlon-^çe
Bk. Cutt, 8 1. r.,,

Ll kitchen, and all

<^-^'m^mt. Leichhardt

TÄKI^inÄ^:WjCColtage, 3 rm,., kit., laundry, b.

Ll rm., close station. 15' »eck. "Jrr°''cr'
",

T 'llAlfT elo«e trum.-Coltage, 2ns; lion», 2,./.

L A It Ccoo%. Est. Act. 120 Norton.«, I.'hardt.

-,- APflF

"

well-ilghleil, furnished Front Ofücc. with

LA,:\^.;iir!!giif .m;i ci»»ta-? m ««t.T. cu,-,

..metric lift, 25, per JvooJt^PPlv OJ^I^dd.

XJ ba h, íopni.r- sc»ir. >

,, Floa¡¡ Rmt

11%;Ulv¿rUmAppí^¿^áÄott,
Athol-.t, Leichhardt

TO LET.

LEWISHAM.-Gentleman
s RESIDENCE, standing In

Its owu ground», containing 10 room« and offices,

stables, tte, the whole lias been entirely renovated.

Apply
PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY, LIMITED,

_

2-4-ff Spring-street, Sydney._
T AKEMHA.-House to Let,

'

5 rms.', splendid con».

-LJ
Haseldinc, M'Donuld-st,. Lakemba.

_

LARGE
lS-stall STAHLE and YARD to LET, on leacc

_

if rmuirwl. .81. Herald._l_

M'MAHON'S
PT.-Furu. House, all rooms,

4 minute»

ferry, cheap. P. S., Nortli Sydney P.O._

MASCOT.--New
'

Brick VILLA,
" "

-ls; Two-story

_HOUSE, 17B. Donald, grocer, Coward-bt,

MALVERN HILL.-Charming Cott. Residence, 0 rms.,

kit., 27/G wk. Ward, The Reliable Ageiil, Croydon.

MTILLE, nr. Addieon-rd, 7S3 Illawarra-rri, 0 rms.,

a*. Key next door. Stetcns, iii Flinders-st, city.

MANLY,-For
8 months, Furo. House, cont. Ó bcd

rooms, sitting sud dining rooms, uiauo, linen ana

cutlery, £3 3s week. MONA, P.O.. »lardy._
MOSMAN.-Cotts.,

20s, 21s. 22s Od, 23s. 25s. £2;

Purri.. 10s tn £4 4s. Griffiths, Oo._T.j 140 Mos.

MOTOR
GARAGE to Let, 84 x 40, every'

conveni-

ence. 403 George-st, opp. Crystal Palace.

MANLY.-Furn.
Collage, 4 roo.iu,, piano, lim, cut-

lery, g. st., nr. surf, bout. 30s, Ralston, 37 EU?..-«

MANLY.-FURNISHED
COTTAGES? Robey.

Umso»,

ami Strong,
?

Ltd., opp. Tier._

MANLY.-To
Let, furnished, suprrlor

Private Home,

.

a liedri linn.,- din., k., piano, all corns., 5

mins. boat. BEWS, 5 Ceorgc-strcct, Manly.__

MUSIC
STUDIO to LET, Saturdays and part WHTTO

days., Apply Miss DYER, 2nd Boar, Jcrs.-y
eharnhers. next Paling's, between IO a.m. and 6 P-m.

MOSMAN, handy to ferry.
Ilam'sonie Dot.. Residence, 10 rooms, kit., etc.,

Tennis court, garden, .harbour view. Rent £156 p.a.
IR-«. "".! V«COV«i\fftTT rei "'tt-st. T., Cifv 10M.

MANLY.-Unfurh.
VILLA to' LET, 7 rms..' Ht

, all

.erny.,, lovely views, mod rent. SOMERSET
AGENCY, 5 Moore-street. Tel., 4418 City.

.

MOSMAN.-Well-fnm.
Cottage to Let, 4 rms., kit.,

etc., sleep ng oui ve . con 30s SOMERSET

AGENCY, 5 Moore-street. Tel., 441« City.
'

__

MARRICKVILLE.
GLAPSTONE-STREET,

NI OE COrrAGE, contg. 3 room«, kit., laundry,

hithroom, etc.

MARRICKVILLE, DAY STREET.

COTTAGE, eontg. 4 rms.. Ut., bathroom, laun-

dry.
I

BOTH VACANT 7th SEPTEMBER, ,

WALKER BROS., 8 OASTLEREAOH-STREET.

MANLY".-Superior,\vcll-fur:\ish«í'
HOMES. DarTey^rd",

Clitf-st, Ashbiimer-sb, Wrntworth-st, «nd North

Steyne, Ocean Beach, from £2 2«. Mrs. WALKER,
Burler-rnul «our dcors from Corso, Manly.

MARRICKVILLE
Statlnn.-Ncw, 4 rms., kit., etc,

elec. light, gas. 22s 'Sd. M-sco-te, Church st,1

MARRICKVILLE,
Addisw-rd

- Bk. Cort.. 3 rm».,

____klt:j_(ra, st, 21«. Glenelle, Harrisonst, Marlie.

MANLY, Pa'cifV-pariidc, 627 new Brick Cottage, un-

furnished, ell cony,, near surf, gas. Key at above.

MOTORGarage, one or two ears. Apply Mayrah,
-

S2 New South nead-rd, Darlinç_Point_
MARRICKVILLE,

cr. Silver-si and Sydenham rd.-3
rms. and kit:, new,

rt. mod. App. .bet, 8-8 o'clock.

MÀRnlCin'ILLÈ!-House,
6 rooms, etc. 80s.

New ilrick Cottage, fi rooms, etc., 25B.
House, 5 rooms, hall, kitchen, etc., 18s:

G. W. DUDLEY sud CO.. Marrlckville-rd. Mlrrickville.

MOSMAN.-ToLet, Detached Cottage. Avenue-road,
ti rooms and kitchen, all out-houses, stables, etc

Girrten; every convenience. Irnm passes door, rent sOj.
vVdrtli Inspection. .Annlv 56 Spencer-road,

for key,
i

'

-v'll. S >l.nun t'TOtlch,

MARRICKVILLE.-Bk.
Cott.. 8 rms kit., conT.,

10a wk. M. Mulcahy, 190 Marrickrllle-rd.

MALVERN
HILL,-Villa Residence, 6 rooms, kit.,

. electric light, ali mod. convs., 82/6,
ASHFIELD, 3 mina. Station.-Fine Horte, containing 2

recep. rms;,
4

large bedrooms, kit», and all modern

offices,. 2 mins. Catholic Church, 80/. r

CiiOYDoN,-Cottages, 32/(1, 22/d, 14/.

. A. PICKETT,
'

^_ESTATE AGENT, MALVERN DTL__
"VTÊW HOUSE, fl large rooms, kitchen, cleetHc"light,
-tx modern conveniences, 1 minute Petersham trum and

train/ Thc Audley, Palace-street, P;'.i.-.hain.

?\fORTH "SYDNEY, t7 dutcr-st.-Modern D.F. COT
?HS TAG E. 25s.

_

?

'

N. SYDNEY.-Furn. House to Let, 1 min. to train

or fcriy, 8 rms, ten. 14 Campbell-si, MilsonV Pt.

NEWTOWN,
near Bridge.-6 rooms, kitchen, scullery

bath, etc, over shop, King-*t. Ai ply Ü. E.

Howden. 8 Wilson-st. 4 doors from King-st,_

\fEUTHAL BAY.-Villa, 6 rooms, etc., good position,
JL> term, rt. 27s Cd. Stationer's Shop, Neut. Bay Wk.

TyJEUTBAL BAY, ll Illi'liwa-st, off Waters-rd.-De.

-Ls lached Brick Cottage, 6 rooms, kitchen, etc., rent

25s per week. Apply Telephone, 1853 North Sydney.

?NJEUTRALBAY. near ferry-.

" ~

Xx
Superior Residence, S large rooms, kit., etc.

garden, large yard, harbour view. £140 p.a. -

IBELS and MACDERMOTT, esl Pltl-st. T., City 1054.

"M EW House. B
rms,, wide balconies gas stove, good

J-V letting, 30/. Apply 312 l'almcr-st. Darlinghurst.

-vr/EUTRAL BAY-CREMORNE, Ncarlna- Completion.
-LY .Modern RESIDENCE, eontg. drawing, dining, and

btcakfáflt rooms, 10. bedrooms, kitchen, 2 'bathrooms,

laundry, all. conveniences, magnificent harbour views.

Rent, £200 p.a. W. A. PINNOCK,
.___

'

_

105 Pitt-street.

FFICE, Furnished, centrally sit., ground flour, good
.

lieht. .10/. Slocomb*.'Co.. 112 Castlcrragh-sl.

OFFICES.-Two
facing Pltt-st, good, light. ( Apply

_' Miss -To«^^.^.»!.^^»»!««;._;_

OFFICE,
Georgc-st, nr. King-st, suit lady or gent.,

i-erv low rent. Palmer. 387 Oeorge-at._

OFFICE
on Ground Floor,, near Market-st 20s |.r

week. Inrludlnp
licht. Clapham, 133 King-st,

OFFICE,
PITT-STREET, between limiter and Moore

streets, first floor, 15s.
TI'OHV ^Md CO.. 70 Pjtt-«trcet.

FFÏCE. TTÜLLtP-STnEET. noir" Hunter-ítreet. 1

OFFICE, oil FIRST FLOO t (18 x ll.ft).
"

. RENT. 16
'

PEI) -WEEK,
?

WALKER BROS.. 6 Castlereagh-rtreet.

OFFICES,
George-street, opp.' Hunter-street, ground

flour, good light, every convenience. Low rent.

STANTON and SON, LTD., 120 Pitt-street, Bydney.

OFFICE.-Brlghti"
cheerful" OFFICE, most modem

building, with 2. elec. lifts. Right by the lending

banks and G.P.O. Apply J. C. Silver, 6 Moorc-'t.

OFFICES,
Right at . the G.P.O., in Pitt-street

FIRST FLOOR, 2)ft deep (2 rooms), 85/.

THIRD FLOOR, large room and hoist, 85/.

Lift and cleaning included, electric light extra.

(Il) PIERCY KTIIIXI. and CO., ICS Pitt-street. .

Oil-IUKS,
FALMOUTII-CII AMBERS, 117 Pitt-surcct,

Near G.P.O.

Comfortable SUITE- on 1st floor to LIT. Splendid

light
and every convenience. Suitable for Solicitors,

Architects, or other Professional Man.

Also «mall Office,
15s.

'

,_Apply OfUce, No. 2, Ground Floor.

OFFICES. WELL-LIOnTED OFFICE,
IN CENTRAL POSITION, PITT-ST, clou to O.P.O.

RENT n PER WEEK.

HARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

I

_

133 Pitt-street, Sydney.
_

OFFICES
AT LOW RENTALS.

OPPOSITE THE SUPREME COURT, AND WELL

'LIOIITED.- Apply
. HARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

i 133 Pitt-Street, Sydney._

OFFICES,
CLOSE TO G.P.O.

Undoubtedly the Picked Position in th« City.

"

- OCEAN HOUSE, MOORE-STREET,
and

BULL'S-Cn AMBERS, MOORE-STREET.

TWO MODERN and UP-TO-DATE BUn.DlNGS, right in

the midst of the commercial centre, GOOD-SIZED

? ROOMS. SPLENDIDLY LIGHTED, ELECTRIC

ELEVATOR.
'

.MODERATE RENTAL. CALL AND SEE PLANS. .

HARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

_m PUt-street. Sydney.

QFFICES-H
AMILTON-STREET.

FltAÍER,. UTTÍ ER, AND CO., LTD.,
A NEW BÜ1LDINO.

Ali OFFICES NUMBERED ON DOORS; AS UNDER,
.CITY MART-CHAMBERS. ¡ ' -

.

SECOND FLOOR.

1, Í, £110 per
annum.

No. 6, £46 per.
annum.

'. 0, £70 lier annum.

-

7, 8, £70 per annum,

9, £40 per
annum. ."

'

?

FOURTH FLOOR.

6, £65 per annum.

'

0, £70 per annum,

7, 8, £SI per annum, .

8, £40 per annum,

Full
particulars,^^ ^

^
. ^

OFFICES,
OFFICES, OFFICES, OFFICES, I

7/6 10/.
_

IS/, 20/.
I

To Men now working- in dingy
offices, going blind I

for want of light,
In ill-health tor want ol, fresh air,

I can save you by letting you a well-lighted and well.
'

ventilated Office. Finest address In the city,

BASEMENT TO LET. make an Ideal cafe, right op.

poslte
- Lowe's New Mammoth Men's Store, right at I

Sydney Station; There are 1000 hungry employee«
within 50 yards looking for a good luncheon room, and

this ls the place to open
one. Success to the right

man herc.
'

.

'

.

W. ROBERTS, Rawson.pia«,

Tel.. City 2508. . opp. Railway Station.

PETERSUAM,
115 Brighton-street.-It-Vine. 0 room,

«nd kitchen (4 bedrooms), all eonven'ences, newly
rcnovatod, facing park, rent 30/. Apply itnxelhrnuk,

Now Canterbury.róad. Petersham, opp. .Masonic Hotel.

PADDINGTON.-Houses,
Ö rooms and "kit., all

convs.,
. ue.tr Ir.im. good .order. W. Lofts, 15 Cieninorc.rd.

PADDINGTON,
10 Co-dell-st, nr. White City.-New

House, 7 r., 2 bal., asp. yd., 82J Od. T., 1201 Edg.

PENSHURST.-New"
Bk. Cottage, 4 rms., kit., bath

rm., laundry.
J}._Patrick. Forest-rd, _Fcakhurst.

PADDÎNGTON-ST,
PADDINGTON, Select Position.-I

Snug and Compact COTTAGE, contg. 5 moma an

"

kitchen, bathroom, all modern convs., rent 32s Od, 1

perfect order._0._ F. LEE, 133? King-street,_

PlIÏLI.IP.STREr.T,"OITY."WOnKSHOI' OR STORE Ol" THREE FLOORS,
WITH LARGE YARD. £3 PER WEEK.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH,_LtcL, 03 Pitt-street.

PADDINGTON,
4I1E" Glcnraore-rd, l'min. Itûshcuttît I

v-v tram.-Med, it-1 -l-l Flmise, nil ron-.. 30s
-.v'

T>YHMONT, LAWSON-STREET.-COTTAGE, contg."
J- ri"'"*, kit., etc., rem 15s per week. V.'CANT1

7th SEPTEMBER.

_WALKER BROS., 8 CASTLEREAGH-STREET.

PART
of FLOOR, 50 x 03, jootü and passenger lift's

P. Uan-en. m Kctit-st.
_

.
*

r> YMBLE.-Superior COTTAGE RESlDENCE~tô~LET,
I

J. Al.l inOHO. G^nilvien-ro-id, close
station,

IO
j

rooms and 2 bathreoms,
'ennis lawn, garage, every

comfort and conveniene... Inspection st
any time.

RULE TAYLOR, e.n. Or-ne, Kclgwm, Ltd.,

_200-271 Oeci-ge-strect. Svdnev.

"ir*ADDINGTON.-To Let, House. 5 rooms." kiteheñ.
J- ctr., rent 22/tt, one room let 7s, unfurn.. lino

leun^Jdbvl s_J___;\ Pjdv_PJ_J|ujmcrjj¿,JPJlo^gio
OADIMNOTON. near'White City, 34 llmind.irv-sPôff

I

X S'lcM-av.-New House, lust (In. 8 rooms, kit., and
offices, suit nv. or private hospital. Apply- on pre
ml-s. Tel.. Cllv 2S32.

TilTT-STREET, No. 303,
i SHOP, 72 x 80. C

premises.

_Apply First Floor.
_

PYMBLE.-I^vel.
t minutes' walk from Station.

I-TRNIMIED COTTAGE, 7 rooms, kit., etc., gas I

and fuel stoves, (1
or 0 months, £3/3/ p w

UUGII DUFF and CO., 2t3 Ceorgo-Btrect,

__-_TO LET.

P"
ADDINGTON.-FUU.MSilfcI.1, LIVEIIPOÔL-STRÈET,

UUUSii, 6
room.,, kitchen, etc.

KENT £1 lia HEH WEEK.

_1. V. (KANE. Q.;eau Hume, 81 Aloofe-strect

i>.l'bi!a.i.iil.-House,

(i

rooias, kit., e'tï.7 32/0.
I'mcrsiiani.-Collage, 0 tooma, kit., etc., 32/0.

Petersham,-Cottage, 4 reums, kitchen, etc.,
20/.

Dulwich Hill.-choice New Cottas«, best position/

4 rooms, kitchen, etc., 22/0.

_ZE1TLEB and HOYLE, Petersham.

PYMBLE.

""

SHOP and RESIDENCE, containing 12 rooms and I

olOees, sultahle for BOAKOING-ilOUSii. Rent 25/ per
weeli. I'ricc £10u0.

HUGH DUFF and CO..

¿xi Ocm-ge-strcet, and Chatswood.
....

i''".!. lj..ui,,^iwi,t, i iboms, kilcneli,'all I

-14. oftleei., 2Ss_Stanton and Son, Ltd.. 120 Pill-sl.

1 »AN0W1CU, close tram, 2d section.-Cosy Cotiuge,
AA

overj- cone., tent 20s; complete home, furniture,

piano, gas stove, etc,' for Sale, a bargain. No Agents.

_

/ AAt.il.il, Pust-oillce, Randwick.

{.?rÜIDENTIAL, BUARDINU, well positioned, 'bright,
J-V dean- premises, per/, order; 2(1 large uparu., Ü

bathrms., lavatories, balconies, laundry, har. views, 2

¡???in
.??'>,

ir,.¡walk G.P.O. Owner, Box Sai.G.r'.O;

,.,.'."< «-.«.». «ailiuU'«l.-4LUii4iK», ¿ mis.; -kit., Us.
xl' - -

.?)>>?.?'?. . .d U.mlewooil-, «17 Casilcrvagh-st. Syd.

"OA.NDrtiCK-COOGËË.-To LET, COÏTS., 2il/., 22/J.
?AK ¡il, 28/; Kcldcncca, a r., lawns, etc., 3Ï/U,. 4ö7.
1 lawford and Toy Im. IHM pim Royal Hotel,

Randwick.

|>A.\UWlUI\.-»-Several
Houses and Cottages,'20/,'~22/b,

Al
.*.,/; 82/0, arjB,- Ul.-. Strachau,- Agent;_Randwicii.

"ROSE BAY.-D.F, -ÜkT Cot tage," tíiéd roof, ï'rimina,

.*?*","ii cunv., elev, position, SU x 132/lawn, and gar»

den, £0i5, terms annoyed, bungalow, Herald.. Ofllcc. I

?OL'slIGU'i'lER BAY, Nu. 6 liiuiipden-st,
off . Glen

-«-.J
uioro-roud, close While City.-HOUSE, -3 nus.,

kit., etc., Just been renovated, 15s wk.. .: Personal
r is. «ni:..,). Key at cti.ee. . .

'

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER,Tl Murtin-pl., ppp_G.JU>.

KANDWICK.
Farrington."^. Mnrk's-road.-Almost |

New Mod. Cottar.e, 4. rms. and.kit.,'every...cony.,
very large yard, 1 minute from Bondi Juiictidb,. and |

Little Ci'oaee, tii»m stop; 25/. *z

I>ASDWICK."

'

! T
.J Brick CO TTAGES, 4'rooms and kit., 22s 6d to. 26:

per. week. ^
WITH GARAGE, 27s 6d per week, close to tram..

DOUBLE-FRONTED BRICK COTTAGE, 6 rooina and

kit., 32s Od per week.
.NEW BRICK COTTAGES, just completed, S rooms ind

kit., 80s per week; with GARAGE, 87s 6d per
week.

-

J. A. BARDON,
(Agent)) on Little Coogee Tramline,

Frenchroan's-road,

_._RANDWICK.
J)

OSE BAY.-Detached Brick Cottage, 6 rms7!~o'fflcai,.
k gas stove, venetian blinds, garden, £1. CARRE RE,

House Agent, Rose Bay. Tel., Edgecliff 615;_

HOSE B\Y.-VILLA RES., opp. GOLF LINKS, 2
AV min«, from tram,

8
rooms, kit-, all otfioes, rent

£2 2s per week; also Cottage, 4 rms. and kit., rent

21s per week. Apply LEVENTHAL BROS.,
No. 7 Poet Ofliec-ehanihers, 114A Pitt-street,

. Tel., City 4780.
_ JL___5nPj~2£9i .

EANDWl'Ö'K,
14 RALEIGH-STREET, handy to Irani.

-SEM1-DET. BK. COTTAGE, 4 rms., hal!, kit.,

all corns. Rent, 22s 6d p.w. Key at No. 28.

.1.
W. CHANE, Ocean House. 24 Moore-street.

RANDWICK.-New
COTTAGE, 4 large rooms, tiled

b i I hraunl and kitchen, nil modern couvons., handy
io lilllie Coogee tram, good ocean view. . Particulars

nt NIRVANA. St. Mark'a-road. Tel.> 753 Randwick;
or 537 Oi.-urgo-Htrcct (Tel.. 112 City).

T>ARDWICK.-SHOP
?

and DWÊÎAÏNO, very
control

Lv I'O.iliiun, coutg. 8 rooms, kit., Idry., bathroom,
and all modi convs., rent £1 15s p.w. Apply

WILI.Ii.VS. WHYTE, and CO., Estate.. Agent?,-.

Tel... 109 R.
??-.'???:

>iuindwlck.-'

EANDWICK.-SHOP, and DWELLING, "splendid
bust

1 ness position, all mod. convs., rent .£2 10s per
week. Apply to WILLIAMS, WHYTE, and CO., .

Real Estate Agents, Belmore-road, Randwick,
Tel.. 109 B. --:?'-".

'

RANDW1CK.-S.D.
Brick Cottage, sit. in best poa.,

? close to Bondi J. und Little Coogee trams, cont.
3 largo rmi..'- kit., Idry., bathrm., all modn. convs.,
£1 wk. Williams, Whj-te, and Co.; Randwick. _

KANÜW1CK.-Detached
D.F.

'

Brick Cottage, "about

12 min. fr., tram, ctg. 4 large rooms, kit., Idry.,

iiathrm., all mod, convs., ige. yard, rent £1 per wk.
WI

I
in m's, Whvte.- Fst. Agents. Belmnre-rd.' Randwick.

j^jOUMlaKN
CItOeü HALL. .

.

... / .

;
.

TO, LET.
? .

.. .

CONCTKTS, DARING, MEETINGS,
'

SHOP, and OFFICE, LOW RENTALS.

?

Apply to Secretary, 107 Castlercagh-strect;

SAMPLE
mid STORE RTJÜJIS, most central, opp.

G.P.O. T. E. Bray and Lo.. Angel-place, Pitt-Bt

STRATHFIELD.-Superior
Dot. Brick HOUSE,

.

6 large rooms, kit., etc., wide balcony, 35/ wk.
IDKL3 and MACDERMOTT, asl Pitt-st. T... City 1054.

SAMPLE ROOM, large, with good .Attings, separate
oliice attached, ground floor, streot entrance, £2

os per week. . Box 0U8. G.P.C

S~T.
LEONARDS, Moonbrla-st-Neat Bk. Co«., 3

r., k., ev. coiiv. Best order. 21s wk; Keys ofnee,
_VAUGHAN and SON, 112 King-street, city.

SUMMER
HILL,-Detached Brick HOUSE, of'7-rooms!

kit., lau-id.y, 3 miiis. train.; SO», week.
'

;_STVXTON end SON, Ltd., Summer Hill.

SHOP (small), or OFEIOIÍ. .
:

- -- ?'?'??

CREMORNE JUNCTION, MTLITARY-ROAD..
'

GOOD POSITION.
'

MODERATE RENTAL. '
WALKER .BROS.,' 3 Ca tlereagh strect

STOREPREMISES, DARLING nARBOUR
(opp. Fresh

Food aid Ice Company 1. -G ROUND FLOOR, abt.
18 jc 25 It, SMALL YARD. 17s (ld per weeli.

_____ WALKER BROS., a Castlereagh-street.
ÖYDENH AM.-Brick 'HOUSE"" of "ï "rooms,- "kit., luun

»o'
dry, etc., 4 mins. Iraln. 20s week.

STANTON and SON, Ltd., «Ummer Hill;
'

- ?

'. ' and . 129 i'itt-strcet.
_dty.

.

OTABLING, having 10 loose boxes, feod and man's
?J - ruuin, water and sower laid on. Within'3'mins.

Summer Hill station, and handy tb Canterbury Park
Coursa. RENT 25s week. STANTON and SON,'Ltd.,
Summer Hill; ond 129 Pitt-street, city.

-

(3ÏIOP and DWELLING, ut Summer Hill, contains 5
?J

rooms, kitchen, laundry.-etc. Also, large Shop,
lu main street. RENT 30s .week.

_S'f_.NTON_ »nd SON, Ltd., Summer nilL

SHOP, EXIZABETII-SfREÈT,
NH'AK HUN'! ICR-STREET.

FOUB POUNDS TEN SHILLINGS PER WEEK.
RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd., 98 Pitt-street.

STRATHFIELD.
-

BRICK RESIDENCE, 0 min. train, contg. 0 rooms,
kit., and all domestic comforts. Rent S5s per weeli.

I-BACKIIOUSE and GOYDER, H Martln-pl., opp. G.P.O.

CJURliy HILLS.-Shop and 6 rn»., etc.,'21s;. Uno. and

*?; blinds, £10, W. IL Herbert, '423 Crown-st._

SHOP,. G'corgo-strcet, excellent position, good light,
long lease, moderate rent.

STANTON and SON, LTD., 120 Pitt-street

SHOP
and DWELLING, »5 Liverpool-direct, between

Pitt and George streets, £5 WEEK and Taxes.
MARSHALL ond DEMPSTER,

i

?

112 Pltl>«treet, opp. O.P.O.

SPLENDID
Brick ROOM, 18 x 80, detached," water

and. gus in room,' nnlurniahcd, best part Mosman.
2 min. from Public school and tram. Apply-

.

_

lffl Raglan-street

¡HOP, centre city,
low rent, buy Fixtures, Fittings.

Address Z. Z., Herald POI ce, Klng-st_

STRATHFIELD.-The. Comp, IHgh-st, near Liverpool

rd, Cottage, 5 rooms, kit, stable, etc., rent 22a fd.

HOP io Let, Royal Arcade, low rent', lease if rood.

Apply Chirrnce Cafe. Royal Arcade, opp. Q.V.al.

T. PCTËRS.-2 Gordon-tevr., Campbell-st, 4 nus.!
1

kit, bath, cop., stv., tubs, 15s In advance._
OUTH Kensington.-Colt., 3 nus., kit, lound., bath',

17/C Mr. .lours, Marx. Smrv-st.
'

???

. .

-

QHIOP and Dwelling, opposlto
-

picture show.
.

1S0A
' ' "

nmntta-rd. Annandale.

STANMORE.-To
Let. 0-rmd., kit., Idry.; etc., newly

decorated, 24/, close Btu. Marian, Stanmore P.O.

SHOP.-New,
up-to-date* Shop and Dwelling, situated

light ut Spit Junction, Mosman. Apply GRAY

and CO., opposite. Public School, Mosman._

STORE
or AVAREHOU'SE7*Castlereag"li-ii, excel..light,

.15,000 feet floor space, lift, every eonv., long
lease. STAKTON and SON, LTD., 129 Pitt-street :

CUMMER HILL.-nlF. BRICK'COTTAGE, 6 rms. and
K) i-»

.. stehles, 30/
week. .

SUMMER HILL.-New Brick COTTAGE. 8 largo rms.,
etc.. 82/0 week.

-

FOWLER lind SON, 47 Smlth-st. Summer Hill.
?

STORAGESpace available at Circular Quay, in any
quantity, dry »nd clean.

BOX
1604,

G.P.O.

QTORE, PIER-STREET, . I
O ,8 Floors, WOO «miare feet each.

GOODS and PASSENGER LIFTS.1

RENT, £5 per week,per Boor.-1
'

RICHARDSON iind WRENCH, Ltd.,
'

_

03 Pitt-street

g TORE
'

AT SUItRY HILLS.

FOUR FLOORS, EACH 45 x 00 FT.

RICHARDSON and W1ÎENCH, Ltd.,

;_ 03 Pitt-street

SPLENDID
POSITION, Castlcrcagh-srreet, olosö"~to

Park-street-FLOOR, 2>oo feet, electric light, pas-
senger and goods li(t, adapted with al! conveniences;

moderate rent. Keys, CLAPHAM, 133 King-street.

CJTORE TO LET, 0 FLOORS and lUSir.MKNT. known
Ö as No. 21 and 20 ASH-STREET, SYDNEY.

FLOORS 30 x 43 feet GOODS LIFT.

Rent and keva on application to
Mcssrj. CULLEN-WARD,

113 Pitt-street, «

_"vdnev.
THO Let, Cottage, -I rms.,'kit., and all convs. Ap.
A.

(ily_ J. M. Wilson, ISO W¿Hs-ht, Newtown.
rniiREE-ROOM'CO'mOE to Lei, incoming tenant
A

buy l um. cheap. Snap. P.O., N. Svdnçy. No as
nnilOR:<Xl_GI!.~New v, b C0TT.. 1. and

p., 4,!rms.
A

kit., bath, cop., tubs, pantry, city water, gas, Igt
ver, ami yd.. 2 mins, «m. 'Ph . \ynh. 512. W. Giblett.

nd! Junction.

rpESIPE.--1-rmd. W.n.
Ciiïtn;;e, everv eonv., rent

|

A. ld'. Swan Co;tin;e. Unwin's Drldge-rd, nr. stn.

rp WO STALL STABLE. Apply ll Steel-st",

'

Surrv

rp.O LET, Furnished
House, nr. city, every eonv., £2

|

A 2s week. Wen, IM Klr/aboth-st, nr. Goulburn-at.

rt^WO Su|)er. New Cotlnivs, close Id sec., 23s. 7

X Waterloo. Anpl.v 12i) lta;lan-st',' Waterloo.'
'

'

rpo Let, a Collage. 3 ni'*., kv.., al! «.nv0., Ige. vii.

A r»nt ll/, i-v. ten, buy
fcriLjlj!

riorhfor-'-st. l-'rdt.

aid
LET, Í10USE7 G rooms, 4 min. "from"'Central

-

Railway Station, will veil linn, and blinds; no

reasonable ciTer refused._Appty_100 Devonshlrc-st.

aIO
Let, miali ("ott., Newtown, riso 2 rms.," Bexley.

-^ÂJ£'.ÇO'^ Bexley,

rpo let. 4 rooms and" lcit'. ill "convs."

'

Clean Furniture
? ' for Sale, fill Dcvonshire-st, cit'-_
rpo LET. Double Bay, Detached1 CO'ITAGE, 4

tooms,
A kitchen, etc Anrlv 3 Eppimr-rd._

rpo Let, Cottero, 2 rms., kit Tenant buy Linos.,
cheap. Apply 31 Clara-st. Erskineville,

TO LET.

rpb Let, Cuitase, 1 min. tr. I Jd sec., rent Ha. Furn.

I and l.inu.- cheam Cosmos, Redfern P.O._

a"lb
LET,'VILLA, » rooms, stables, s-t; fuji stoves,

? 27a, at train. Quinn, «sent, Tempe bUtun.
. _

rpo" LET, HOUSE, fl rooms, »«'"con». Sydenham
X rd, near Sydenham Hallway Stn.log._

|jH>
LET, SHOP and DWELLING. 430 Oxford.it, Pad

rpo LET, tlWELLLSU, PAKT OE SHOP. 132 Regent

X st. lieilliUii._
riiÖ LET, Now Cottages, every eonv., oriel; stables if

X wanted, mu.,|. bo clean people; state parties. ; open

wk., arrange board .owner. Owner, P.O., Camperdown,

rpo LET, Waverley, nevi del. b>' Colt.. 4 rina, and

1
ufllccs, close tram. C. .S. Irosa. Challis House.

rpWO Cottages to LET, cheap,' n" nice piece of land

X_atLiched. Asji_aml_ Coolta Pitt-st._

rpo LÜT, liÖÜSE, 4 rooms, kitchen. 22 Ada-street,

I_il:-..._ _ ._..
..

T"
O LET, Coogee, Largo UrTck villa,

corner position,

, -i a. i ru.uns. baihro. m, laumh v,

every convcncnce, S mnutcs
tram and beach, £2/2/

ffícTLET, UANNAN-S'fi!^ï?ircorfÂGE, S rooms and

X
'

kitchen, ali cunvuuiencia, 3 minutes from school

and tram. Apply
,

".

LAWNVILLE, Doyce-road,
South Kensington.

rp51.ET;'LiirKe~SliÖP
and Fittings", and (1-imd. d.vcl

X Hug and ul! mod. convs., must sell floor linos,

and part furn. Ii rcq., eulabie for everything. Imp.

inv., 30/ rout. 25 Bourke at, Redl'ti, opp. Police Biela,

mo LET, Summer Hil!, 1 mins. (rom stn.-Cottage

X luoidtnce, 8 rms.,'kit., laundry, gas stove, bath

heater, rent 35/. Apply LYNNWOOD, PurramaUa-rd,

Summer iii;:. 2 dodi?? 'from Sloine-ätriict._

TOTÎÏËT.
2 Brick Cottages, 6 rms., HoluVn-st, Auhflcld.

liliiirvijj.ivujfpool-st,
Enncld._J'el.^57_BurwooiL_

rpo LET, Furidshëd
OFFICES" ¿loso to G.P.O., £1

X per week. , DARNLEY,
' 1

. Tel. City 315«..
_

Ocean House, Moore-street,

rpö'"LET, Ott WOULD CEASE;.
.",

"

..i
X BAULKHAM [(ILLS.

- Most beautiful, elevated

position, one minute tram-One ACRE,
'

city waler",

new Cottage, 6 rooms,-and every
convenience. Kentall

20s weekly,

W. F. JAGO,

Tel., 221 P._Parramatta.
ri^GifSTLEMEX and RETIRED COUNTRY PEOPLE.

X -Comfortable RESIDENCE, In a beautifully pic-

turesque Epot, George'- River, tho,modern homestead

of thc noted George's Hall Estate (Johnston's), where

boating,
ihhlng, and swimming can be enjoyed; with

100 acres of excellent grazing land to cultivate an

income. Train to Bankstown and Moderate drive

therefrom, or ila' Fairfield train route. Inspection

arranged through Mr. Tritton, Bankstown,
arrange «

«.BtCHAltDSOS atM WRENCH, Ltd.

rpo
LET, OB, FOB BALE,

? UPTON ORANGE,

Situated one "of best positions NORTH SYDNEY,

^opposite CHURCH OF ENGLAND GRAMMAR SCHOOL;

containing lu good rooms' and oulofticcs. i

Stands In nearly 2 acres laud. Garden* and lawn
[

tennis lawns. .
?

."_"?-"
F. W. HIXSON,

'

; IP Bridge-street. -I

rpo LET. .
"

.-.

X SHOP, Crown-street, 2 doors from Oxford-street,

city,
make good . sewing

machine agency, mit

dressmaker, .amallgoods,
etc.

.

SHOP,
;

fine dwelling, best block in Oxford-street, Pad-

dington,
counter and shelving complete.

.

SHOP, corner Hunter. and Phillip streets, city, suit

. Law Hook Dept., Stationer, Antique Showroom;

SHOP.-Fine CORNER - SHOP, with tip-top'dwelling of

SEVEN fine large rooms, large bakehouse and lort,

«table and yard, back and side entrances, on right

side of best - Business Block of King-street, New*

I

town.

I

. W. ROBERTS, Rawson-place,
.'

I Tel., City 2508. _opp. Sydney Station.

ULTIMO,
4M Wattle-"st, near Qeörge-sl"Wcst,

with

Slaldes, 25!_Jn advance.___.

UNFURNISHED
ROOMS, central, every convenience,

goa, electric Unlit. Low rental.

LUDGATER, . ?- .

74-8 Oxford-street (near Crown-street). )

'Phone. William.' tn-et 371 ._
?

-

TTNFÚTÍNISÍ1ED," CREMORNE.
V HOUSE, containing 3u rooms and all offlcfti »nd

conveniences.
TENNIS LAWN, OROQUET LAWN OAKDENS, Etc

Beautiful Views of the It riiour. .

Most suitable for a first class Boarding Establish-
¡

ment, ....

Rent on application.

w°
WATERFRONTAGE, KIRRIBILLI..

FURNISHED RESIDENCE, 8 rooms and oBlccs,

largo area of lnnd. beautifully laid, out, stables, etc.

Fine views. Near Ferries. >_

STANWAY and SLACK. .

"'

-

?-

.

''.

'?

.-

.

Milson's Point,
'

WS
w
WORKSHOP

to : Let on Lease, facing Botany-road,,

Alexandria, . toa x 100ft, portion with. top
floor

and ellice. Also several Blocks of Land,: suitable 1

stables or .(notary
site.

'
'

0._\V. HOWE, Botany-street,

'

Redfern.

WAVERLEY, Í"VIEW-STREET, handy to train andi
Pink.-...eini-dftuchcd Brick COTTAGE, 4 tura;]

hall, kit.. al! modern .conveniences.
Rent 25s p.v.-,

.1. W. CRANE, Ocean House. St Moorc-strcot..

WOOLLAHRA,-72
Oxford-st, facins_Ccntoriiiíal Pk.,

?'. rms.. .We, 7. rms., 35s; in .advance. .
'

WAVERLEY, Wilcy-st.-Modern Cottage, 8 room«, I

kit.. Idi-v... bath ISL 20 Toxtcfi-rd, Glebe rt.

WATSON'S BAY-VAUCLUSE.-COTTAGES, 22s ad,
25K, near team,? ferry-, baths, and beaches,

'

W. JOHNSTON.

Tel.. 400 Eda;._]_Watson'B Bay.

I -JTTURNITURE
REMOVALS AND STORAGE.

?

I-X7 Wc iliaco at your disposal a most expert re-

moval stniT-comprised of men with years

practical experience.
Oui- Sioragc facilities also are

unequalled,
modem Building, that is dry, capacious, and wed

j

ventilated, heii.gr provided.
I Ring Central 488, and our representative will call.

BEARD, WATSON, LTD.,
24 YORK-STREET, SYDNEY,

Immediately at the rear of old George-st Premises.

LET
DAVID JONES INDETÍTAKE I

YOUR FURNITURE REMOVALS.
It mean« safety and satisfaction lo everyone about

io move. We undertake Remováis thoroughly, and

with the greatest care, saving you every particle of

trouble and anxiety. We employ Special Men only,
who .inderatand the handling and packing of Furniture
-.nd EtfeeU, ind are equipped with the most

up-to-date
I

Pantechnicons and Vans.
For tull particulars. DAVID JONES, Ltd.

Telephone, 0SM City (la lines).

I

PLATS.-See under heading "Residential
|

I'lats."

BESIDENTIAL FLATS.
A T BAYVIEW, cor.

Campbcll-Jelliev sts, Milson's
Pt.-Flats, furn. Rooms, tel.. couv'l. ferry.

AT 10 lloslyn-st, Darlinghurst, wpll-furnitsucd FLAT,
bath

heaier.^phoiie, every convenience.
-_

AN exceedingly
nice FLAT"to"LET,TNeutral Bay, nr.

..."hrry^^tan_toii_iuid_Uowc, 130 Pitt-at.
_

AT Lyndhurst, Kurra
ba-rd," Neotri! Bay.-SiU-cont,

?^?Balcony Flat; also one with harbour view.

AT Taringa Flats, 2?" Cliullis-avcnue, Potts Point.
Beautifully Furnished Balcony FLAT, plano.

Comfortably furnished, .teif-coiittiincd Flat. Mod, rent.

AWELL FUR. FLAT, suit family or gentleman,
with breakfast, close tram, beach.

ST. HILDA._Arden-s;rent^Go"r/"»

AT D'hurst-id, Wlnstone, UtC^WÏlUÎirôrwiFd
Floor liât, beat niano, and bal. bed-s.ttinc

room, hot bath, 'noone, J'fa5t_ and alt. opt

ASUPERIOR, Flat, 3 rina., "sepT kit., hot baths','

magnificent hath, views, newly furn. THE
LAURELS, 10 Mncleav-st.,

J-el..^»'liliam.»i
533.

A T Ott Victoria-si, DaFlinglmrsF, bâï'iselïconLTF'iaT.

,
very Ige, bal., beds, rm., kitchenette,; dble. f. v

h.s.
p.,_slnglc;

meals opt. Tel., 750 Wm.-st

A T- LORETTO," 07 DARLINÓH URST-ROAD'

§6^Z^&mi> ^KO^'T BALCONY; FLAT, also

A N
Elegantly

Furnished FLAT, containing sittinc
room, bedroom, bathroom, self-contained, Benaratè

entrance, telephone. Meals will bo BcrvcxI in Flat if

required. Don't miss this if you want a
superior home

" ,
; TOWNS and CO..

_Tcl., City S050.
;

130 Pitt-street.

"DALCOSY Flat lo Let, unf:, kitcheiiet'.e, sea hath
J-*1 dock, beautiful?? position.

' Odessa. Longnose Pt.

BALCONY Flat, or. Hall áouso. tQ_Let, Furnished
or Unfurnished, nil cony. 213 Qlcnmore-rd Padd

"DEAUTUJUL ifttio Furnisbcn FLAT, 20"'Un!oiitsTreeí,
J-» Ni rth Sydney, flisi;chiss linen, cutlery, hot bath,
moderate rental. Telephone. US3_North_ Sydney.

COOGEE.-Unfurn.
FLAT;", "iijt'ettu, gas stove," "bath

hiMter; l .iu.- smf. lulu. _DcllW(,wl, Vlcar-st.

ORI-lMOilNE.-FLAT,
well" fur., a largó' fins.', conara.

^1'. ejil.,
»8« kit.. priv, furn.. mótL_ 0l Spcnccr-rd.

COÓk.'ab.
48, Contonnlil Park.-Bcuiitiñ¡Rv"~Fu"inT

Hal. Flat. 2 rms., kit., self-cont. T., 405 Pudd.

(?-lHE.MOR.SE"PÖlN'.i.'.-Furt:U"hcd l'lat~ac.int, "livin;',

'J bcdrooins, bath, kitchen, laundry, liirgc
veran-

dahs, ideal position, rental £2 12s lid. For fur! her pur

tleuhirs an. Hn-i'ptnn. M;lson.rd Cr"niome. T.. S'il Mos

/^ITY.-RESIDENTIAL M.ATÍI, umurni bed, 2. 3, ¿r
5 rooms, kitchen, hath, laundry, (Int-roofs, new

niodirn bulldiiiK, opposite Nock and Kirbv's, 215A
I Ge.-n-ge.sli-eet._Apply ovenlngafter n._^_
CITY,

close to Hyde Pink, 5" minutes (vom cTp.O
and Central Railway Station.-Residential Flats'

[

from 2 lo-fl rooms In a suite, in new, up-to-date buiid

I

mg. Rents Tioilerate. KEl'NE'S-ClIAMDEÜS ]?> Ox

for.l-strirt, city; also apply 120 Kiug-street.

j ("CREMORNE POINT. Available in u !'W"\Vcik"«~
Modern s°lf-rnntnined FLAT, conti;. 4 rms., kit.,

bathrm.. etc.. handy to both fi tries magnificent views,
nut £2/1' n.w. \\\ \. J'lxNOCK. liv, l'itt-st._ _

DAIMTINGITITIÍST,
2fWest-ät; nr. Livcrpool-sL-tge.

,

_

B-.ilr. I lat. easy di-t. ld tram, reasw-.ihlc.

DA'l'tÜNGIIUlíST.
Ú3 Vletoria-st -"Wefl Furn. Flat,

hm huh. 'Phone. T.'ll
WiUatn-st.

Î71LIZ.
BAY.-Furn. FLAT, Ige. ene. bale., lov.'grnd.,

U ^-
i.t tojbo wir. Ithaca, Ithaca-ril. T" 212 Wm.-st

.TTliTZROV FLATS. cnr""KitV.ro"'- and Jeffery its. >'7l

II1 .",,-, Pt Kuri. Mus tu Let. el. light. 17.» S.S.

FLAT,
ii-.rnisbed, 2 r'ioms, all conveniences, e^bvt

] I,-;,»I-,. rv.<"i<l).*t. Wuveiley_pr. B..T.

TTicíÍNISIIED, seli-..'on-.áiri'ed""Élat."3 "rooms ami"
'

It

X1 vb - . tr. «Í-/..J7/II. G. Coy. 72 Alfi-, dst, Million's Pt

liU.-YT,
Unfuri'i., nr." city. 4_or 2 rm«, and kit.,

P .d.. Hi ?-. e. len, F.'mund>. Kl Geo.-go-st.

r^lLAT, furuiii'ed, lirge cheerful roe

V .
.

.

?'

-t. mod. _3f_FJi:

X1 K'b: \ 1HTII B tv.-Ground Floor,
< roonu, Ut

eben, bathroom ele. T lephono.
RUSIICl'TTKIt BAY.-Gronn

'

Floor, 3 rms., kitchen,
l:»'ii»''rv. sleeping-onl veriindnh.

CEN'ITNVIAL I'iPK.-Ground Floor, 4 rms., kitchen,
bathroom, eleetil- light. .

Cards. WALKER liltOS.,j3_^kreogh-£reot.
TJ'URNISIIET) FLA'J-, "KXCÍXLÉNT I;ITY" I'O^mON.
X Modern biilliling. Slttln^-raain, bedroom, dresiing

'.vithroom, entrance lobby, telephone. MEALS

SERVED IN THE FLAT ns desired, every comfort,

conveniences, lind.best attention.
MARSHALL and DEMPSTEli, Pltt-st, opp. O.P.ft

BE8IDENTIAL FIATS.

GROUND-FLOOR
FLAT, 2 rm»., um. or ünfuro., I

ver.Y close irani. Broulee, Yule-st, Dulwich Hill.

GROUND-FLOOR
Veruiidiih'FLÄT. I8s&l"wyV»t, opp.

_Flinders-st Wailing Shed. Mcorc Polk._

HAN7>S0MB
Unfurnished' Ground Floor Flat vac,

j

hit., g. stove, h. bath, lol.
jr.

Darlcy-at, D'hurst.
|

HAKGltAVE-ST,
81, Paddington.-Double ltoom or

j

_Flat, S._Room, bul, com'., tram door, j is _dt |

KlilliiuitH
POINT.-An cxcepiionai" chance now

occurs to cbtuin n very superior
self-contained 4

[roomed balcony FLAT,- unfurnished, with all conv.

Largo balconies, commanding superb Harbour view.

Hot baths. Hilliards.
Gardens, P.O. Box 23D0, Sydney.

KlItllHllLLI.-Well-iurniä'iied
FLAT, good condition,

£2/2/. GUA Y and M'DONALD, Agents, Govi.

¡Savings Bank-chomb.^
Darlinghurst. 'Phone, 430 Pudd

jjrVlftHJillLLl

POLVT, RAAMAli.

Furnished und Unfurnished
FLATS to LET, com

pritinç 2, 4, ami 5 rooms. Each Flat is self-contained,

ha» separate kitchen,
bathroom, heater, electric bells,

meter, cte.

HAAMAH is 3 minutes from Kirribilli WHarl, 10

min. flinn Circular Ouav, closa to Admiralty House,

OVERLOOKING HARBOUR._Tel.. 6dl M.S. I

MILSON's
POINT.-Superior Self-contained Flat, gas'!

Move, every convenience.". ll Pitt-st.

I \rOSMAN.--FLAT, 1 min. ferry, M.O:, own linen,

|_U. cutlery, etc., mod. Tel.. VMS.

MARRIED
COUPLE, having: beautiful Homo, north

side harbour, would let tlalf Unlurn. (practically
.?<..,!-. uu¡d.\ to 2 adults. Renuemuiduljy^,_bxcli._.

MOSMAN.-Unfurñ.,
charming Flat. in" cott., ~a ts7,

ue.n Balm. Beach, 3 min. \d tram. 10 Gortion-st.

MILSON'S
Pï7-New Furnished innis,' £2; also Un

turu., '¿os, 3 room», kit., etc, electric light, gas

i ttoves, and^opgejsi^Joyely
barb, views. 101'Alfred-it.

.^EUTKAL-'BAiV-Welï-iutn. FLAT, 3 nus-, k., sus!
AA piano, gas stove. 'Wntoonn, 07 Unileccliff-st.

."VTEliTEAIj BAY FLATST
(XV :?'close to Beach.

FURNISHED FEAT, also' BACHELOR'S SUITE.

_

Tel.. Krill N.S. ,

I30TTS
POINT.-Flat. 2 rooms, to LET, unfutu.,

ladies only, no children, moderate. 0 Mannlng-st.

POTTS POINT, oil MACI.EAY-STREET.-Advertiser
A wishes lo sell Hie entire contents of a

wcll-fumlshedj
.Flat. Purchaser having option" of renting

Flat at 80s
j

u week, including gas'for both lighting aud cooking.
|

Exceptional circumstances compel me* sell quickly. I

will accept £80 or reasonable offer. Cost considerably
more, and has only been in use lour months. Apply
E. W. NORMAN. Ocean Huuse. 24 Moore-street,

rJANDWICK.-Watawa.
St. Paul-st. Furn. Flat of ï|

k*-rooms, use' kitchen.- near train. v
^ ,

RITZ
FLATS. SAL1SI1URY-ROAD. ROSE BAY.

. Alight Dcresford-road.
.

,' BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED. MODERN. SELP-OON

iTAINF.D FLATS, sit. within lovely grounds and lawns,

waler frontage:
-

private entrances, large balconies, and

hot water to each fiat.
.

linen, cutler}', laundry,
mode-

rate. ']

Tel.. 740 Edgecliff.__?',
S"MALL

Flat to Let. 25/ ner week. Market-st. Apply
_? Madam Rnctyiix. 73 Market-st.

' -'? -

QUPERTOR small FLATS, fiirn.. water frontarre. Co-

lo rlnm>. Hast Crcsrenl-st. M'Mahon's Pt. T.. 141 N.S.

SELF-COKTDT
Flat, atm bed-sltt. Room...ure dln.-r.

and klt-hcn. 00 Upper Pltt-sl, Kirribilli,

STRATHFIELD,""opp. Station". .'--. /

k) FLAT linoleu'ii« and tilinda. 4 rooms and kitchen,

plenty ot* ground. 21s.
Tcjj.nl.mic. 31 Burwood.._'

''-?''.':?.

SELF-CONTAINED
FLAT. 4 large airy rooms. Ht-.

. rhvn. etc.. comfrirlahlv furnished, balcony back

and front, oriynto fnrrulv. reis, exchanged, ... ?
'

Apply Tel.. N.S. 801._ ?',

rpo LET. Furnished Fl.it. 2 hodrooms. dlnlng-nn.. uso

A. kit.- eas.stv.. nr. train, tm. 40 Chrendon-rd. Stan.

fj-UIE
RITZ. CREMORNE POINT. .

DIRECT FERRY SERVICE, 8 MINUTES FROM CITY.

OVERLOOKING HARBOUR.

?

' HIGH-CLASS PRIVATE HOTEL.

CONTAINING 110 ROOMS.

Luxuriously furnished-. Electric Autotnatio Lift. Bil

llHrd-room, Smoko
- Rooms, Writing Room. Drawing

Room, Cosy Lounge on every floor.

Also. Privóte Sitting Rooms and Private Suites,

Spacious Flat Roof, overlooking Svdnev Harbour.

HOT AND /COLD SALT WATER BATHS.
Private Dinner Parties 7 a Speciality.

I 'Phone. Mosman 1118 and 200.

I

. Mrs. A. J. SHAW. Proprietress.

ÑFURN. Downstairs Flat to Lei, every conv. /p.

_plv 05_ Adelaide-parade, Woollahra, nr. Bondi J11

UNFUENLSilED
Balcony Flit, to Let, no children.

,

Apply 18 McDonaId;stL_ofr Brown-st, Paddington.

UNFURNISHEDFhU,~ 2 rooms, gas stove, bath

healer, conveniences. Oshcrlon^. Coshel-at, I'add,

UNFURNISHED
or Furnished Hall Doo"r FLAT, three

rooms, separate hitch. 11, hot baths; 'phone.' 14
Roekwall-creseent. Potts Point. . , .

-

ÏriLAT
wanted, furn., uufurn., 2 bedims., kit., t!L-rm.,

' rmi not exceeding £100. H.C.L.A.. Unlv'slty Club.

WANTED, COOGEE, Self-contained Furnished
'

FLAT,
2 rooms, kitchenette; up to £2 2s. TOWNS, ISO

I'itt-strcct. .Tel,, City S050. ?

VXTAKTED, Unfurn.. scH,-contil. FLAT, 2 nm. and
. V » - ennis. . Wollstonecraft r¿eferrcil_Travellcr,

norold

\^7ANTED, a Furn. FLAT,~Eastern Suburb, 2 rooms,

Wi
NI3IIED. !? ALL RENTALS REDUCED DURING

PRESENT CRISIS. WHATEVER YOU ItEQUIRE, SEE
LS. We will make you. coriliortablc.

GRIFFIN and CO. (Banking nouse),
?.:?.'

.

22s PiK-atrcct

_

; (opp. Palace Theatre).

TOESIDENTIAIi FLATS.:
Xii ?

, All Suburbs. , ','

Wt can supply you with

FLATS, .
'

''
'

'

?

-
. BOOMS/

'

;

COTTAGES.
AND ACCOMMODATION in BOARDING-HOUSES

AND PRIVATE FAMILIES.
. AVE CONDUCT YOU TO INSPECT.

NO FEES CHARGED.
GLOBE RESIDENTIAL and TOURIST COMPANY,

Fouri h Floor, CULWUI.LA-CIIAMBERS,
'Phone: Citv KW. Cnstlomigh-itroct.

APARTMENTS.
'

R0ABD. RESIDENCE

AT
'

STRATIIMOHE,""ÏS0 Macqiiiirie-st.-VACANCIES.
_Tel.. City 1573._
AT OCEAN VIEW, Ocean Beach, Manly.-Superior

ACCOMMODATION. Tel.. 155.

AT EARL'S COURT, MANLY.-First-class Residen
tia! and Boarding Establishment._'Phone, 240.

AT 153 rillillp-st, nr. King-si.-Double aiid Single
ROOMS vacant; hed-silting-room, with kitchenette

A T COROWA, » DARLINGHURST-RD.-VACAN
XX CI EM._,_
AFURN. Db. D'rm., and din.-r., sep. stove, 21/; s.

P.
Rills., SI «/!j_.«.,_13/. IS/, £1. 431 Oxf-st

AT Cremorne.-Super. Residential for 2 or 3
genni.,

no others, b'fsst
opt., refs exch. Box 3S0. G.P.O.

AT COTI I AM, 203""Êrnest-st", North Sydney.-Larg»
Unfurnished Rooms, balcony, gas and fuel stoves,

also Bo,trd and Residence, mod. Excellent situation.

T 18 Moore Park-rd.-W dl-furn. glassed-in Balcony
_Room, gus stove, etc., overlooking park.._

IJONDI,
Ocean View, Bondl-nl, Beach.-Vacancies,

> ' ot md cold bath, corni table- Tel.. Waverley 045.

ALADY has 2 Large Furnished Rooms, suit ladies
or gentlemen. Marrickville. Nemo. M'ville P.O.

AT WOOLLAHRA.-BALCONY ROOM, well furn.,
uso kitchen and conveniences, 15s.

Womboin, .127 Qucen-st. noar^lM). (jake B'vue tram.)

"A"SHFÍÉLD7" Sl~ ËÙïibcih^
-£"A ault married couple, close to station._
A T'"i\lEHCEDE3;" B,-.ynwrtcr-rd. Darlinghurst.-Supe

UTX ripe Aocom. for pavinr guests. . 'Ph., 4ÜS Witt.-st.

AT 21 AlUon-st, off Dowling-st.-Front ROOM,
furnished or unfurnished, rent 10s.

_

AWiâLI.-l'URNiSliËD Boom, suit lady or gent.,
u-it.li hoard, 15/. Si) Costlerengh-st. nr. Clev.-st.

AT ÍIAKIA', opp. Bathing Sheds'.-Centn,", lied and
breakfast.-. 1)0 Ocean Beach, N; Steyne. 'Ph., 313

A T 4 L'Avenue, Newtown.-Nice Room, suit 2
-C.- friends; liood table ; terms moderate._
ALARGE .Halcony ROOM, well furnished, to Lei,

_

ei'it warrl'd couple. 331 Crown-st.
Surry Hills.

A FURNISHED ROOM, to suit M.C. or 2 Geritn.,
XX board if prof. Inglenook, Scaview-st, Dui. Hill.

AT 04 Alannlnfrd, Double Bay.-2 Unfiirn." Rooms,
h. and f- lit'conv. iras and cony., low rent._

A T 300 VlctoihVst, Darlinghurst, ld sec.-rDouble

*:V Furn. Ropm, 10s; Single,_7s
tkl ;_Front_Room._

A~T DarUngtiiirst, Folkestone! a"Kçllëtt-s't, sup." Acc.,
_: bot water service. 'Phone, 050 William-st.

AT Chatsworth Mansions, Mnc!cay-st, Potüi Point,
sup. Accom., now manoge., tennis. T., 357 Wm.-st.

ALARGE Unfurn. Balcony Room, hot bath, use of
kitchen,: lill ?

AuB'ralia-st, Camperdown.

AT DENBIGH, 33 Darlinghurst-rd, Double and Single
Rooms, ld section.

..._

AT Drayton, 75 Victoria-st.' froiit Double and Single
Rooms, excel/, table;

tern_jnodcj_lv. 'Phone, TM.

AT ROZELLE.-Itoo'in"to Lc", furn., suit'singloTuaii,
_mnw.nlenccs._Apply 10Û Evaus-st, Huelle._

ASINGLE-
and Double ROOM 10 Selw/i-'-st,' opp.

l-iiodi-rs-st Waiting Shed, Moore Pant.

A T RESEDA, 00 D'hurot-rd, double and single Ro¿ma,
Xs. willi or_wiihout_hoard, hoi ballia. 'Ph., Wm.-at 20.

A T DEÍiWEÑ'i;7"25 SVytiyiird-square. Tclcphouc, ""¿618

-i_C_y._'_
AÏUÛNISI1ED

iront UOÔM, use ol kit., 12s. 237

Forb- s

st. Dar:|m;liurst._
A T ALLOHA, SI and 20 Bayswater-rd,

VACANCIES.

X» Tel., City äi)03._

AT 10 Roslyn-st, Darlinghurst, large wcll-furnlshrd

_^ Room, mit ^«_tf^^.Ji«_h_lieiit_r.
'phone.

A T Uralla, 22 'Davswnter.n'i. DSrlingbiiis't, Double

¿Ci. Room, with Dwij._Telenhone. tifti Wiii.rB.t._

A"T CLAREMONT, Lower Bay Vie'.r-ct, Jl'Miihiin's
j

XA. Point.-An i.k-.il English Home,' Single and Dide.
1

Balconv Room*, with every
accommodation, cusy nc- I

f-e-s to" city, evcullcnt
jobi

e. Telephone..
71 lj. S..

A TIII-XSTAÑK. 0 .lani'h -0:1-st, nr. Wynyurd-square.

XX. !'--r"'ir l.'uah.; larg-'' lilsl-flnf.r Room vacant.

A NNANDALE, 22 .lohusti.n-st. min. Train.-Furn.

XX. ^:'.Kl.: Rm"., bjfas'.
rpt. T-l.. 21'. Pct.

A'^'W' l^wUllgÄ-Cieail l"ui".lislieii ROOMS lo LET,
XX. ;.i (rmi ' Ki Td onti-i-ial. Tel., SUI) Redfern.

A T 035 Dowling-st, JIoniX" Par;..-Furn. Double

*1 mir linnni l ie.. i;>. MA'., ur, Clevi iai'.il-si trill

A YOUNG M.C. will Let DoiTnli; V."ilrooin." usc din.,
XX '

:'
. li "lit. ira' st. 1.1 Emily-sl. S. t/liar.lt.

? "A NN'ANDAI.K.-Vue. Paying Orr sf. ''li \ H
it '»'.> .>

XX. Koouv-i, icuni-: _courL._ 21 Jolinstocrst,
An'dalc. I

\ T Bl:.\ liSIPK, St Victoria-si; Uarhuu.mut, Board.
XX ii" id" fee, bib-.vm- awl verandah rounis, bot water. I

Telc|''ion.% m Wllliam-st._._ I

ALÄUGE iSirn."~nàïcnnv" and fioublc Itonm to. Ut, I

every com-,, uso Kit. 72 l'itt-st. ncifern. , I

AT nOSI.YN. 5 Underwood-st, Padd.. opp. gTJ^ .A House, well furnished.-clean.
». «nd et bal.o"J .

Bedroom, carden, 'phone,
board if des.; mod. urn .

I

nu-'e nonio.
_ _-1-To Let ifjiTi

V T 'Bomii "Mc'h «OM<lcmtliil A«*»«--
0 shioi,|a.

A r-13 Wilti.ii-i.t. Hurry HJU«.-«"-'J
_____

A T Olyniplu-chamWJ """"dor noy^nanasom^v;.
2\. nisU.il HoomsJSrJrS^^ sui)

Â^^^555?5^^ hoTth nn,l ÀnMalc sis.,

.^i-Trrrnrffsfe'ro.Lets l'uni. Hont Doublt) Bedroom,

^^2»í»t¡0uái,
2 minutes írgta r. stn. Duri.

APARTMENTS, BOAST), RESIDENCE.

also Bale, rtootn vue. Terina mod.

Al
t,b t'ppcr l'iu-sr, .Milton's Point.-Single Room,

? snit ge:.-.leman. tu't-qkliist optional. _

A LPINE HOUSU, 201-5 Victoria-street, Darlinghurst..

-Newly built and constructed for convenience of

boarders; Ott bal. bedrms., smoke, draw, mts., Acc.
; h.

b_th__ld soc._
Madame UESJAKDIXS. T., 72 Wm.-st.

AT'MOUNT VIEW, yti MomiL-st, North Sydney.-Va
XX cuni, large Double BOOM, comfortable linnie.

A T SS Cralgcnd-sl, Darlinghurst..-l''iirnialu-.l Balcony
XX. Red-Sitting Room, with kitchenette; also Single
HOriMS bath-heater, telephone, ete.____

A LSTON,
-

?

XX 401 GLEBE POINT-KOAD.

_BALCONY ROOM VACANT._

J^T
SAN UUMO, ii-ï Maccay-si, Putts Point.

_

L'irge Unicorn-. Double, Single vacant.

A T MENt.llA, SNAILS HAY, minute Veenil-at ferry,

XX. 15 city, w.itcr frontage, swimming bath. 8 acres

ground. . Under new management. From
'

25s per

week;__Mw,
O'HARA.

A" T LORNE. 70 Roslyn
Gardens, lo minutes "city,

standing in its own groundn, and repletn with

all modem appointments. DOUBLE- and SINGLE

illOO.MS VACANT. Excellent Cuisine.

Tel., LUI Wm.-st. Mrs. GURTON.

A T STRATHSPEY HOUSE,
XX. 137 MACQUARIE STREET,

opp. Botanical Gardens. :

Tel., 2039 City._
Min ARNOLD^

AT mitlÜÜILLl, Si "ÛÏ"l>Ell_Pl'iT-ST,'' Nth. 'Sydney.
AT KOKEE.

.-. DOUBL.1S AND SINGLE BALCONY ROOMS.

GRAND VIEWS. GROUNDS, GOOD TABLE.

!2__mimitetj _tp_ity.
Tenus mod. 'Phone, Gu S. Syd.

A T. STISY, tfAYSV,'ATER-i;OAD7 DARLINGHURST.~
XX..

?

Tel., COI William-street.

Also,
?

?

'

SP11Y, MANLY. Tel.. 230 M.

I.-ti HIGH-CLASS,
'

Ui'-TO-OATE ESTABLLSI1ME..T,
one minute from now

wharf, eight minutes from city.
?

.
:?

Water Frontage.
Billiards, Tennis, Swimming,

,'Phnne. Mosman l>i!>. Mrs. T. O'S. GREEN.
AT, MOSMAN,

?XX. Unrivalled Pos., overlooking Bay, 3 min. ferry.

r-argc Balcony ROOMS, Double and Single, with oa

Without Loare. WINNAGULLA,

ll Boylc-rtrcct, 8th house to left of bridge.

RL1NGTON and ARCADIA, 207 Victoria-street, Dar

llngliiust, First-class' Hoard and Residence, Double
end Single Rooms vacant.

_Mrs. DENSHIRE. Tel., 512 Wm.-st.

AT RANELAGH, Dnrlíug Point-road, Darling Point,
large' Double Room, also Single Room, spacious

grounds, tennis, billiards. Under entirely new manage-
ment. Tel., 373 Edgecliff.

-,

'

_Mrs. KAY pate of North Sydney).

BARODA,
corner Cicbe-ril urn! Forsytbi.'-st.--Furnished

. Rooms or Hoard and Lodgings, terms moderate.

1~» and ferrv. mod. 30 Wliloughby-st. Milson'« Pt.

BOARD, RES., Double and Single Rooms, bath-utr.,
. every cony., Holy, tram. 153 Queen-st, Woollahra

OALC'ONY Room to share with uniither, ayle. beds
*tT._JL"gL...ftl'"', pinino. 5-1 Thonisuu-»t, Darlinghurst.

BOARD
and RES. for single 'mein, "good table, early

linak-fafi. 12. Cook-rd, Centennial Park._

BOARD
and RESIDENCE, priv. family, min. tram at

. train. Welton, Clmndos-st, St. Leonards.

BONDI
JUNCTION.-Musical home euTcr 2 or »

. gentil., tuft-wash., xl wk. Ol' Denison-st. Way.

.¡ÍU11WOOD,' S'ileld.-Priv. Hoard and Res., com,
?XJ- home;-: mod., use piano. Utopia', Mt. Pleasant-ay.

BOARD
and Res., Ia offered to M.O.. in refined

family. Terms mod. Comfort. P.O., Dulwich ll.

OND1, Alpha, Consett-avc'ii., 2 min. Beach.-Slip"..
. Accum., suit refined gentil., country vis., board op.

BOARD
and RESIDENCE "for a respectable''"single

young Man, 10 mills', from Svd. Station and Cook'«
Uiver trams. Apply Marlow, Hridgc-st, .Marrickville.

i»ALCONY l.UOM, suit M.C. or 2 Gunin., furn.;
»

tram ab door. 10 Cryatal-st, Petersham._

BALCONYRoom, mirum., and 2 Singlo Rooms to Let,
furmslu-d.. ll Albert-st, liedlern,_

BURWOÓÜ-CONCOItl).-Furn.
Double Bedroom, mar.

epic, ur 2 fr., 12s Od. Allawah, llurton-st. Concord.

r>ALCONY ROOM and single ROO.M vacant. 'Phone,
XJ

piano, etc. 55 Broadway, Glebe.
_

BOARD
and Residence for 1 "or 2 young Men, com

foitablc home, good table. 177 Dcvonshire-st, eily.

BONDI JUNG'., W'luhra.-Large ikiry Bal. Bedroom

inc., use it-room, kit.. gas._252 EdgecliJ-rd.

B"
OAKD and. Residence for Young M.C, 2 ruin, walk

from tram. 13 I'ctcrshnm-rd, M'ville.

BOARD
and RES., terms moil., 1 min. from train,

coitif. linnie, work. men. 13 Brav.st. Erskineville.

?pALCONY ROOM, lg., unfilrn.. gas, quiet house, ¡2«

-M-ftl- IS" Dowllng-st, W'illinm-st, D'hurst.
_

BOARD
nm! RESIDENCE at Ï57" Quecn-sl,

Wool

_hilii-j. Double and Single Rooms, tel., etc._

BONDI.-Charmingly
I'urnished Room, private borne,

Also Flats mid Rooms. Darlinghurst, Cent. I'mk,
ctev Mrs. SVÔNEV HOBARTS, 77 Ciisllereagh-sli'eet.

B"
ONOL-W'ell-funiisli'cd BEDROOM, suit two gentn.,

hoard optional, moderate. 01 Beunctt-st._i

BALCONY
ROOM to LET, overlooking Domain, t

minutes city. .'12 Sir .fohn Voung-ercsccnl.

BONDI JUNCTION, 17 Brisbane-st.-Large Single Fur

nislicd ROOM, Us per week. ,_

BALCONY"
'Beel-Sittlng Room, well

furn.,
hot wat«

'

_service,
close to city, mod. 42 Vlctoria-st, D'hst.

BONDI.-Nice
Rms., finn., uufurn., gas. stove, piano,

.

iicnr tram, beach. Lnvuni. Miller-st, Imperial-ay,

CtlTY.-Rooms,
well furnished, every

convenience,

' 1S1A. Eliaibeth-st. Tel., 1724 City._

.POOGEE.-Board und .Res., good table, M.C. "ùtîii

V-. 'singles. '.¿I.' Purley; VUl-Jt terminus,_

COOGEE,
l.Moore-fct.-Rooms, turn., munni., oriel as

Flat, very comp., 'sleep.-out bois'., 3_miti._ti_.j.uod.

O'ENTENNÏAL
Pk.-^up. Bo'ijrdT Rcs"., vaVunoy gmt,.

_married cple, 44 Cook-rd. Thone, 109 Paddington.

CtOiifOIlTABLE
'HOME for young man in private

'
family, all conveniences. A. P.,

N. S. P.O.

/CITY,-liedrooiu, suit gent., also Room snit 2 iriimda,

sj 427_Pitt-st, _side
entrance, over_Chem«t._

GVÓMF.
BOAP.D, RES., 2t resp! 'men, pris-"." family"'M

; Cathcriuc-st, Leicllhnrdt._

OOOCÊE,
Tasman, Carr-st, beach end.-Board ânj

Res., from Double and S. Rooms vac, also F kit,

CITY.-
2 Rooms vaeanc at 35 King-st, suitable iigbl

work, i-henn n-nt, wi.rth inspection._

CMTY.-2
«ne FLOORS, suitable residence, every con.,

> grand iront ent. to Pilt-st. Jackson's, 433 Pitt-ät.

CCENTENNIAL
PARK, SO Cook-rd.- B. nm! R. in prt

) vate family. Balcony Room, sult_tvvo_gentil.__

/CENTENNIAL PARK, ll Park-rd.-Large Bale. Room,
jil m two fri,mis, hot balli, 'phone. _

COOGEE(sleep out).-Linly oilers S or 4 Gentn.

Balcony ACCOMMODATION, with dressing-room

nvallablo, middle Sept., priv. house,
ocean view, min

tram, surf; Balcony Room (or 2, all summer, terna

10s weekly, breakfast optional. Hygiene, P.O..
Coogee)

CREMORNE.-superior
Hoard and Residence at Avon,

leu, cor. Murdock and Florence sta (new build,

ing and furniture), splcnid barb, views, 2 min. tram,

?Singlo and l.'onble Rooms. TcL. 1320 Mosman._,

CREMORNE.-Superior
BOARD and RESIDENCE,

Double and Single
Rooms, 4 minutes from ferry,

U-itns troin 1
guinea. MATEA,

'l'houe, locó Mosman.
_

Karcelq-road.

CUMF.
Home tor bus. Lady, widow, will share colt.,

western subs., bril, opt._101.
Herald Pillee.

COMF. Board and Lodgings for 2 resp, men, witt

adult fain., tms. mod. 0 Charlotte-st, Leichhardt

C"
REMOIINE.-LORETO, Milsou-rd, S.' "and li. Rooms,

l-'il_wat er_gd._
table. water-frontage, 5 min. ferry,

/CREMORNE POINT.-THE RIALToT MILSON-ROAD,
\J -HIGH-CLASS BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT,
Extensive harbour views. Temps.

'Phone. 1S1 Mos._M TB. A. T. BATES.

/ -UEMOKNE POINT, THE WALDORF.

V, Tel.. 450 Mos.

HIGH-CLASS, UP-TO-DATE BOARDING ESTABLISH

MENT, 1 minute from ferry, 8 minutes from Sydney;
direct leny service.

Hilliary, Jranis._
DOUBLE

and Single Rooms, large, clean, overlooking

_link, all new furn. PU, Powling-st, Moore
Pg,

D'HURST,
27 Itoslyn-st.-Well-turn, downstairs fro«

ROOM, hivaktusl out., hot baths, ld sec.

D~AKL1NG1IU1!ST,
13 Wuolcott-st.-Well-Iuriiishcd bal

_cony ROOM vacant._TeL._018_Wm.-st._

DARLINGHURST,"Ha/.liiliMll,
150 Vict'ciria'-'st,-Doubll

_l»ik-. Room, also single Rooms, newly (um.,_mod.

DARLI.NGIIUUST,
33 Woolcott-st.-Large front Be'S

sitting Hui., gas stove, hot bath, ld sec.. ev.
co°vj

D'HURST,
52 Vicioriu-st.-Wcil-iurtlishcd doubli

_ROO.M, suit married couple, alsojflat_ .

D'HURST,
211 Victoria-si.-Double

ROOM, furnished

_suit two friends. Id section. _--,

D"lill
HST, 12 iloscbank-st.-Double

front l<OOM¡

downstairs nice poa., quiet, home*_~

TiFiíST, 1S7 Victoria-st.-Si.igle Furnished
Koomi

suii Gentleman, 1 niiiir_ç_ proiiy_secUon__^_^

i^tLÍÑCHOliSÍÍ^Vioa. 210 Victoria-it.
Doubü

JL> and lillirie Rooms, Id section.--, ... u.

T'VAiiQ.NGll'ÎJRsT^Â^fi-funilshi'd
Bed-sltt.

i-' Ronni, every ee"'"""-"'e-
]ii "e"c" "--_-,

-TiiR^u'H'URSt, 32 Bayswater-road.-Doiibic
nnr¡

^iii-le Rooms Vacant. All rooms newly renovated

and exceptionally clean. Good table. Mrs. 0. BEHAGG,

Telephone. 120 William-street,_:_;_

D'HURST,
12 Womcrah-uvcnue.- Large well-furn,

nlilc. Ronni. 10/0. kit.. laundry, nr.-White City.

J-KOUÜLE
HAY, 23 M:yining-rd.-buperiur Room tor,

' inijsik. gi'nt.. 2 friends:, hoard ¿pt.,
mod, terms,

-OiAiH.lNCllUÏlST-RD, 52 Alberto-terrace, Bal. Bcd

XJ sitting Ito.un, beautifully furnished, with kltclien'

etfc, also Ilble. awl Single Rooms, Breakfas_t_opt__^
.,

¡PvA'.tl.lN'G'UJUsT.- tiiñgli- Front Balcony iiÖOM,

kJ._ el. an_nii ely furn., inod.
_;gaJlourkc^«t,Jj._px_.-«l

D'ARÜÑGiiUlisf,
272 Vict'iiria-st.-Sliper. "Donnie wit

_furn. Rooina. 1 single, cl id see-, 't. WiW. QP^

t s'l'llilWT, 153 Forhes-st.-Lse, bale. lim., suit 2 or S

-LÍ gentn; also 1 suit. M.C. or friends, h. baths, ld_sçÇ.

TÑTlumT.-Uoulilc liooln, suit 2 IrtenO»
'or bus. gi'l.t.,

li breakfast opt. 17 Otnyn-?t. .J^'l-ß^^f

,".,,"? niRTLF.Y-PLACH,
-JTIRÍ-NAUH. IZ.VIIKTII DAY-ROAD.

M1» DOIWII À.NI) SINOLK.ROOMS.

HO \RP' __J__t>BN,gB-
.? TéRlPhow.,..6S<1.__

T7lN«OR_.-t!i_rM.»'
Viita. Vacancies for hi.!.T sn«

I Jili- ¿"mu.; «lih Iionie eoinf., mínala from terminus,

TTSMORB.-ïûrnT^Ôi'Jloolll to Let. suit lady ur i;en

I j_ l.'rlium. 'ivory LOW._ Kia-ora, 27 Slanuinrr-rd.
_

ÍpíriiííiíTM'-Lady,

with good lióme, would care foi

ii child from 4 ta 7 .viv..-», terms moderate. Apph
lo 2:1 lloM.-worth-strci.t, Woollahra. ¿

?róÜRX. O.K. Hms., .-,ep. out., sml. Ult., bal. Rms., Kán
X1 stoves, cv. conv. iii-fil Goodhope-st, I'add. Refs.

I |7IAIliITEi.D.-\VoiiIil
lilta~~ Iruilitinian or mechanic

i1 hilare Ronni, private family, piano, tennis court,
r.rirriic.-s. HOME. P.O., Fairfield._'_

ITiURN.
or Unfurn. Rooms to Let. 113 ibr'sTr^-st,

. Paddington. Trains stop at door.

FURNISHED
ROOM to Let, Double or Sln¡,-lc,"~\vitb

Ba», llicplacc, (dean and comfortable; terms mod
IJd section. 181 llerofonl-rt. Forest

lodgp._
'*

ITiURNlSllKD"
uni! Unfurnished lT00il5~>.o Let-M

Dicltson-^t, Newtown,
_

'

.'Coatlaue'ii ¿"a aoxt pago.).
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IftPABTMENTS, J50 ARD, RESIDENCE.
|7WRNiSIIEn~ ROOMS. (5), usc'TTkilchT-Terms
5-^'2U__ld.^^H^-. 11)7

Phillip-st. Redfurn.

TARNISHED ROOM lo LET. 6» Burlon-st.-TiTi'r
_linghurst._

'

|^URN.~cô"tt«gc, elev., dot., fl roora/!, 3~bedrms.,
^1-P'.»_?!__>J"fjj*g_f___ Old

Cant.-rd, L'shain.

li,uil,:N';,larKS D1,,ic.
1''ro,,t Koum- use'kit. «nd convs.

--'
' °ru:inu-rd. 1 min. Johnston-si Section.

_

Tuit.\ISHKl> Front Bedroom vacant;suil. friends or

._-'"?.l'_^_couph2:_JSJI^ Kcn.dugton.

T<WNT '¡OOM to LET, EuirTmTcT- Ï70~Cmm"SoiiA

ircalih-st. Surry Hills. .
_

T^UUN. Boa-aitting Room to Let, suit married couple
_ur. J"euils^_2nn Victoria-rd^MarridcvJllc._

"TARNISHED large Balcony Room to"Let; also Single
Room,-furn. SI Jcrscv-rd. Wouliaiint._

"I^L'RXISIIEO Double Single Balcony ROOMS, usc kit.,
JL breakfast opt., mod. 43!) Unwling-st, Moore Park.

."l^L-RN. LARCH: FRONT ROO.M, Double,'or friends.

'_.l!__1i_dn__22 Ourncr-st, Paddington.

TJM.ÎHNISII.KD
BALCONY ROOM to LET. Tho Avenue,

_I'-' li'rsbam", opp. Bowling. Breen.
.

.

?

? .,

IRATHER itnd Son, or Daughter,. can have Accomino
:_dation.. ^Guildford. Apply Home, P.O., Guildford.

TflRONT BOOM (furnished), overlooking river, suit
J- gent., meals

optional, nailing, boating, etc.,
Oatley Bay;- Apply

?

,

_._HEALTH. Herald.
Î71URN. Front Room, upstairs or down, M.O. or 2A-

frlcndsj all convs., Bellevue tram to door, Nelson

. i_0_(Queen-streel,
'

Woollahra.

/-tLEliÊ IT., Twickenham, 2537-Board and Res., 2
-_t!ir. '"h Rooms, iiot bath. Tel.. Glebe M. 1735.

/ 1
ENT., with children, oifered home-and intention lu

V«
private fam., roas, terms. Kind, P.O., Sum. Hill.

/^LEBE ^POINT.-Furn. Dble, Room," also Room 'suit
VA 2

friends; all convs. 353 Glcbc-rd.

CriLEBE
ppiNT.-THE MAINS, 26

'

BoyciiaT.-Dble.
.

A
and Single- Rooms vacant, adults._

O ENT.
can.¡have nice Room, priv.'family; no child

_ jy|!__;nurnijp;_Jea. lr, Ruse-st, city, nr.- Geo.-st W.

G.LEGE ÍTV-Sup. Accommodation for .Married Cpls.
_a!!_J_«h£jiicn. _Kelvin, Allan-st, Tram Term.

GLEBE PT.-Duulúcc,.'25~Maíisfleíd-st. priv. Board.

Entail.. Double Rm. vac. Tel., 211 Glebe.

f^JLEBE POINT.-Kendall,- SOO GIebe-rd. Refined,
SA quiet, priv. Home, soft washg., mendg.. moderate.

GLEBE PT.-B. and lt., for 2 Gtn. or M.G., with yg.
couple,' nice home, gd. table.

Broulee, victoria-ra.

Gl-EBE
POINT.-Large Iront balcony Double Bcd

Bitting ROOM, suit 2 Friends, or Married Couple.
Well furn. Morning sun. Lawns. Close trams. Meals

optional. Refs; SOO Glebe Point-road._
rVLEBE POÍNT.-Well-furniahed Single Bcd-s. "OOM,
VT gaa, g_ ring, all con., Os Od.

815 GLEBE-ROAD,

m_close Ferry-road stop.

TTALF Furnished Cottage, uee kit., and cony. Hca
XA. therly, Ocean-gt, _BondL___

HALF well-furnished Villa to Let, facing Centennial

Park, . Bandwick, 2nd sectlc-, lovely grounds,
every convenience, gas store, moderate. Apply

._imiHAM. Herald Office.

rrXALF-nOUSE to Let, OT 1 Room free for company,
A-i. fur, or unf., cheap. 471 Harris-id, Pyrmont._

HAVILAH,
Ol OCEAN-STREET, WOOLLAHRA, 1

minuto Bellevue Hill tram.
VACANCIES.

_DOUBLE ROOMS VACANT.
_

ALF large nice House, ideal posit., lovely views,
2d fry, 5 m. whf, unf" 17/0 wk. M.R., Hrld. Bch.

HAZELDEAN, WAHROONGA,
NORTH SHORE LINE.

'
'

A HEALTTIT RESORT.

CHOICE FURNISHINGS THROUGHOUT.

LARGE. BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS.
TENNIS AND CROQUET LAWNS.

Bachelors'
Quarters and Smoke Room.

VACANCIES.

TEL., 180 WAHROONGA_
TNVERELL, los Hunter-st, city.-A nice Furnished
A ROOM, suitable for young Gentleman,_
.T*-OG ARÂil.-Unfurnished ROOM to LET suit bus.
AA. gent.. 6 inins. station. Ferndale, Warialda-at.

fl^OGARAll.-Furn. Front ROOM, use.
dining-room,

AA. kitchen,' 3 ruins. Kogarah station, private family.
Dartmouth,. Railway-parade, cor. Derby-st, Kogarah.

lRUlHUlLi, iden! pos., overlkg. Quay.-A comf.
home.. Verona, Waruda-st, next Beulah Flats.

KIRRIBILLI.-Large
Double and SingTe""RÖ5MS"7o

LIC1', best position. 78 Upper PItt-tt._
KILLARA.

THE STRATHS,
Adjoining Golf Links. Superior BOARDING ES-

TABLISHMENT.- Billiards, Lounge, etc. A few

Vacancies, Bingle and
'

Double. Communication!
promptly att. to. Tel., 60 Chatswood, PROPRIETRESS.

KIDLÁRÁ.-BOARD
and RiESDENOE for 2 gentle-

men or ladies, sleeplng-out, in relined private Eng-
lish

family. Terms 30s. Highest reterencea given.
'Photo, 1182. _Fairview, T^ckinghnni-strcct.

LARGE Fumlobed Double Room, usc couv., gus, 1
minute Oxford-st. 337 Crnwn.st, Surry Hills.

ARGE, we!I-fum. double ground-lloor ROOM, «Iso
-< Single/ 17 Pltt-st, Redfern, near Exhibition.

LARGE ROOM to Let, £1 per week, Market-st. Ap-1

_ply MadamsRochaix,-78 Market-si-_

"I

"

AVENDER BAY.-Furn. bal.
Rm«., also sgl. Rooms |

J J harli, front, 8 min. boat, ll Lower Bayvlew-st.

L~
ADY wanting company will .give, hoard and resid.

very hio'd. yng: girl. F.- BurneigH;
"John-st. Lldcmb

LADY can,have good HOME at water front Cottage,,
Parramatta River, no otlier boarders. Terms to

suit. A. G" P.O., Gladesville.

.TATANLY.rr-P.rivate.Eamlly, with Beautiful Residence,
ALL commanding "glorious harbour viewB, offers ex-

ceptional accommodation, one or two select board-

ers, Balcony Rooms. 'Phorie. Manly 480.

MANLY.
,

.

..

?

~

?

.' AMALFI, Kangaroo-street
High-class '-Boarding Establishment.

Overlooking harbour and ocean.

5 minutes from surf and boat.
'Phone, -Manly 223._Apply Manageress.

MOSMAN,
THE PINES, 145 MIL1TARY-RD.-Com-

fortable.Home offered two or three gentn., minute
tram, ld section.' Tel.', 353.

._

MILSON'.S
PT.-Well-fur. baL and sgl. Bedrooms,

water 'front., -3 m. ferry. Inglewood. 16 Qlen-st.

M'MAHON'S PT.-Stoneciîffe, 120 Blue's Pt.-rd.

Donhlef'and Single Rooms, meals opt., ol. ferry.

MOSMAN.-Home
with superior private fam. offered

M.C..Innre hal. Rm.. 18s Od wk. ea. 753. Herald.

M°

"¡V {"OSMAN.- Lady will I"t comlortable Bedroom, usc

l'A kit. lind d. room, 1 min. Id
tram,

near
Spit

Junction,
business

person preferred.
_772. P.O., Haymarket.

"ÍVfANLY,-BOARD and Residence for Lady, private
family preferred, mod.

'

S. G., Manly P.O.

MOSMANS-2 newly-fnrn. Bedrooms ti Let. Apply
lo ICIlsyth, _70A_ Spencer-rd,^Mosman._

MANLY,
'minute Surf,-Weli-furnishcd Rooms, large

bnlcqiiyr'liieiiiifnat optl. 32 Ashbnrner-st.

"VTANLYsRED HILL.-Half Cott., Ige. rms., furn, or

l'A. imf urn.to Loi_çhp.JgSS C'reagli-st. City, 7017,

MOSMAN.
Évailñc, Hcydon-st, minute'Spit'Junction,

_-APARTMENTS, furnished; or BOA RD._

MANÍÁ".^ApñrUiients,
d. and s. room*, i:reakf.u¡t II

_ required,
iêrins moderato. Omrah. Wenlwort'.i-si.

iTV T ÂÏÏRÎC K VI LL E.-Board and Res., In private lani-

lla Hy, 1-.min. Undercliffe tram. 04 Warren-nl.

M"'KVILLE.-Vacancies,
2 resp, working men, share

_front room, no other Mira. Kismet, 52 Pcrry-ft,

MOSMAN,
:IIolt-av.-Comf. Fur. Room, suit 2 gentn.,

break, 'opt.. 10 min, walk ho.it. O.K., Herald.

.'IV STLSON'S 'POINT.-Dolmore, 27 Glen-st, 3 min. ferry,
1**- Furn. .Anarts. vacanl, overlook: Lavender Bay.

TtTARIHOKVILLE.-Lady with nice home, alone, will ,
1 'A. store wit]. Married Couple. Apply F., MckvUe. P.O.

M" OORIÍ PARK, 200 Purk-rd.-Board and Lodgings,

_- also. Double and Slmrlc Rooms to Let._

MILTON'S
PT., ÍI8 -Jeffrey-st.-Double and Single

i

ROOMS, .4 -nits, ferry, har, v.

>',i"OSMAN.-Terra I.inna, Alusgrave-st, dble. ver. Rm. I

li L y-eant. facing water. 2 nits. Pt, Wlif. 'Ph., 742.

OSMAN.-Vacancy in privóte adult family for 2 :

gentlemen, share larpe verandah room, single
beds, evejy comfort of ref. home, £1 ls per wk. Apply
evenings. 74 'Spit-road, near Spit Junction._, ]

MANLY.-Two ladles can have furnished Bedroom,
use

'

dirdng-room, kitchen, etc., private family, .

_
UBACH. Herald Office.

,

T.TANLY,
-

1>¿ BOWEROLIFFE,
Overlooking Surf, nt South Steyne. Outdoor. Sleeping,

'iel., 12S -Manly._M ra. FRANK
DAWijON._

MOSMAN.-Lady
witli lovely home, 3 acres grounds,

can iiçconi. m.c. or 2 gentn., g. table, mod. T. 1028 .

MANLY.-Fernbank,
Gilbert Purk, high-class. Board

ing and.Hcadl. Establishment. 'Phone.
807.

MILSON'S
PT., 32

FiUsroy-st.-Well-rimi'lshcTiuiicMy
and Single

ROOM \-ncnnt,_board optional; .

?\TEIJTRAL .BAY.-Thc Wallaringa' Mansions, Lower

AN_^rcoinbc-rd, sw, baths, hilda. 'Ph.,'1130, 1207 N.S

"\tORTH SYDNEY.-Single and Double Rooms, turn.
XS and uufurn., near feriy. 20 Arthur-st._ .
?XfT SYDNEY.-large Furn. Bal., with kitchenette,
_LN best natl; 'N.S^ Ferndale. 0 Mount-st._
TVTOWTOWNT-Bal. Room and small back" Ttoom.jult
SS m.c. or gentn._0 Lintliorpc-st, near P.O.

AT SYDNEY.-L. Single uiid Balcony ROOM, good
_N

'

table, very, couv. 45 Walkcryst. 'Phone, 103ii..

"Vt iCE~kvrgc, denn Room, suit M.C. or two friends.

.

iX
13 Flt».foy-st, Hurry Hills._\_

-"TORTII . SYDNEV.-Malvern," 103 Walkcr-iit.-Board

IN «nd lieii. __njdJXJ Rooms TOcant. Tele., KiC'tl.

-x ri; UTR AL Xl AY, 8 Wycombo-rd.-Vucant, comfortable

j\ Single.liooiu,
suit bus, gent., nr. ferry, hoard opt.

>fIÓERurn',.Jtcom, snit -2 men in bus., no children.

1V ::i) Kiri'g-st. jt_P;'ters.

'

_

.\";TWTilWN.-Sup. Board and Res., tuit 2.yng. ladles,

JN ni-iv. faili.; terms mod- Royston,._lg_Browri__

.^fiSVTiJWN.---Vacancy
. lor

.
BoiruVf at No. 0

.Sji'ârïïaôr l!poni,~also Single Room, Board opt. Î28

'ii (Ilcmnore-rd. Padd, ._'__

^?MÎWTOWN.-Í,'Avenue, Kla-Ora Cottage.-VACA N

"> '(.'V for two or three trent lemen hoanlerr.._
rJi'rfW'RiWN.-VAUANCY, gent., good table, piano,

_> min. Irani; No^J) L'Avenue,' Newtown._;_

ATOilTir SYDNEY- Priv.. fam. can Accommodate 2

iN genllemen friends _na_ hoarders. 58 Berry-st.

?\T07rWÍ^Í7)ÑEY.-2~Unfurn.- Kooius to Let, Í bal.,

IA .veiv enuvenienci'. Melrose. 100 Bin____

?VfEWTOWN.-To Let,;-
Furn,

. Apartments.
Double

AN and Single._"Lh'A.ycnuc-
'

._:_

.V-rjcB ROÓJI. to suit 2 resp.- y»ung men, 110 Cara

1> lKilla-nt. Alyson's Point._
STíiitffT^ífollií LINE, Chatuwooi!.-Board and Res.

S.T"ÔT!Ï'"ÎT~SYDNEY.-Vacancy
for 2 young Men, pri

1N vate -famlly:_J_jy?i*»t..
?^.TY-WTOTWN."- Furn, und Unfurn. Rooms, sleeping

rs om fau>c-v. ia wiisarSL--.

--i.TOWínSYDNEY.-Ni.'C. '»V'«J;"^:.tno"n''
«»" 2

IN fi ¡ends terms mud. _122 ^\r!.mil_;-_

APARTMENTS, 50AED, RESIDENCE.
"\TKUTHAL HAY, 57 Kurraba-rd, close ferry.-Large
_LIa 1 ? Kin., fur., usc din., kit.. gas stove. 703 N.S.
"NTOliTH SYDNEY, 40 W.ilkei'-5t.-VACANCIES lor

.i_._J.ioariler». Thone, 1504 N. S.

_

"VT'EÎÎTItÂL HAY.-KAKIS, L. Wycombc-rd, close
-4->

ferry, Furn. Bed-sitting lioom. T., 1540 N.S.

NEUTRAL 'DAY, MILTON, right at wharf.-Vacan
eles. Tel., 704 N.S.

NEUTRAL HAY, COSSINGTON. Wycombcroad.
Large Verandah ROOMS, nice grounds.

Tel., 703 North Sydney._
NEEPSENO,LAVENDER BAY, 1 minute from ld lerrr.

Nov Btcjis. Single and Djublc Balcony Rooms
vacant. _Tel., aOl N.B.

(leave car Berry-slrcet).
Tho most modem and luxurious Boarding Establish-

ment north of the liarbour, and within 15 minutes oí
|

city. Ferry every 0 minutes.

Billiards, Tennis, Garage.

-Tel.,
_I0S8. N.S._ ._ . Mrs. MtrLVET.

ONE or two nice airy' Rooms, unfurn.. with a re-

fined m. couple. vviuibome,
Dudlry.st. Bondi.

ONE or Two Unfurnished Rooms to Let, no children,
_ Apply Vi Fcrn-st. Randwick._

PUNCHBOWL.-Hu!
?«- p.. 10». After

6_
Î3ADUINGT0N.-Two

Furn. Rooms and Bathroom to
. Let, use of kit.. 10/. gas stove. 35 Lcieester-Bt..

"PADDINGTON.-Braeside, 27 Ooiley-rd.-Vacancies,
- »hie, and Single Hale. Rooms, hoard optional.

PETERSHAM.-Hoard, li., cotnf. front Room. U.C. <

J-
ti Friends:

gd. table,- nr. t. and t. S2 Crystal-st.

'p.Uilii.NiiuiÄ, 21 Kogcnt-st.-Well furn. Double

-L_Front. Room, 12/fl, every_çon__Tel., 232._
PART DWELLING, furnislicd"or unfurnished, even-1
_convenience, ll The Strand, Malvern Hill, Croydon

-_..ne i.iiun.v, nun, irom suwon. IU acan-sr..

TJKTEHSHAM.-Thornbury, Palace-street.-Large Bat
-L

cony Room, slceplng-out, large grounds, 2 minutes
station. Tel.. HB Pet.

_. _.
1

"PADDINGTON? lo Gooclhopc-st.-Unfurnished ROI
lo LET, nil cony._

1D1UVATE
Board and Res., well furn.,

always full, no

reas, offer ref. 303 Livcrpool-st, Darlinghurst.

PETERSHAM.-KIMI'TON, Shaw-strcct.-Select Up-to
date Board. Establishment, Two Front Balcony

Rooms, slcep.-out, spacious grounds, con. tram, train.
'Phone, 890 Pet._- _

13ETEJISHASI.-Newly
lum. Rooms, or part House/

- mother and dghtr.. mod. Latrobe, Addison-rd.

REDFERN.-Furn,
and Unfurn. Rooms to Let, near

tram, mod. 32 Great BucMngham-st._
Tf AND WICK, Nugal Lodge, Milford-st, 3 min. Short- .

?".st.-Sup. Acc., D. and S. Bale. Rooms, few min.
Coogee, ev. comf., Ige, gnds. T.. 235 R._Mrs. Isaacs, j

ÍJ
AND WICK.-2nd, DOUBLE and S Us" OLE ROOMS,
opening on verandah, private entraucc, all con-

veniences, modérale.

_ST. AUBYN. Waverley and Stanley streets.

RANDWICK-l
or 2 Gentil.

.Boarders, yng. Scotch
1

cple., ev. home comf. Vannsor, Pcrouse-rd, Rwk.

I>0OM
to Let, suit one or two menT handy wharf,

«?. city. 0 .lunction-st, East Sydney._
REFINED M.C. rcq. furn. Bedroom, with kitchenette,

gas, nr. Stimm. Btn. Mechanic, Enmore P.O.

STANMORE.-Urge
Double and Single Rooms Vac, I

with board, tel. Egerton. 70 Cavendish-Bt.

CHITAN MORE.-VACANCY for
young Indy, Board and

|

Resid.. term« mod. 2 Myrtlc-st, Stanmore.

STANMORE.-Board
and Residence, both Double and

Single Rooms. No. 5 Uarrow-rd, nr. tram, train.

STANMORE.-Large,
well lum. Bal. Room, with baird

in relined home, nr. stn., morl. 90 Donglas-st.

SUMMERHILL, 33 Kensington-rd".-Two large Unfiir.
Rooms, use kit., nice

grounds, 3 min. from stn.

STANMORE,
138 Corunna.nl, cr. Cannon-at.-Large |

sup. Furn. Dbl. Hcij.Silt. Rm., plano, ga», eonvs.

STANMORE.-Furnished
Rooms to Let, comfortable;,

close tram, gentn. only. 61 Cardigun-st. __
C< INGLE Furn. Room, adult family, suit lady. 13
?J Hopewell-at. Paddington._._
STANMORE.-Well-turn, upstairs Bedroom, married

couple, no children, every comfort, private ref.

home, 1 min. sec., tram. 78 Corunna-road. Stanmore.

SUPERIOR
Board, suit tradesman, single rm. or share

_bale, rm.
AVaratah. Chapman's Steps, op. Univers.

S11 Bay.-Two Untur

STRATHF1
ELD.-Editha, Pamell-st, Furn. Bedroom,

b'fnst-room, 8 mina, stn., board optional._
SINGLE

Balcony Boom and large weli-fumlBhed

ground floor Bedroom, breakfast
optional.

LAUSANNE. IA Elizabeth Bay and Darlinghurst roads.

SUMMER
HILL.-Comf. Furn. Bedim. lo'Let, suit

bus, gent, or lady. Mcanwood, Carlion-crcscent.

rpo LET, two large Balcony ROOMS, kitchenette,
-a-

every cony. Hastings, Hegent-st, Tadd. T., ,130.

/TUYO Spacious Front Rooms, professional, residen
X

tial, or olllce, clec. light. 10 College-Bt, H. Park.

mUREE Bright ROOMS, unfurnished or partially, "in
X

Cottage, Mosman, every' convenience, telephone
(1137). Alter Wed., Ithaca, Efnnghnmst, Mosman,

rpo LET, 2 Rooms and uso kit., every conv,
Bedroom

jin_ujTii_lied,_10ö. _48 James-st, Leichhardt. -_

aWO Unfurn. ROOMS
'

to "Let, blgbalcony,' or let Ï.

near train. 4-1 Lackey-st. Summer lilli._

TWO or 3 Unfurn. Rooms, private family. 4 Lirer

_nool-st. Padd.. off Oxforl-st._
mo LET, Front ROOM, suit 2 single Gentn. 87
X. Yulc-st, Petersham._'
ypWO lnrge ROOMS to Let, Tl Mnrkct-st.

WO large Unf. Bal. RMS. to Let, priv. tam., close
tram and train. 39 College-st, N_wto\vn._,

TO"
LET, Gentleman's ROOM, nicely furnished. Apply

17 Mary-st, Newtown._._
TO LET, 2 or 3 Furnished or Unfurn. Rooms, cheap.

Seaview, Dolphln-st, Randwiek._

rooms. Hart,
Khandala. Lenthall-st, Kensington.

THO LET, 2 Unfurn. Front Rooms, usc kitchen. '4SS
X Glennioro-rd. Uushcuttcr Bay._'___'
rpo LET, Furnished Single Room. 133 Anmdel-st, off

-1- Ross-st, Forest Lodge._
rpo LET, Unfurn. Balcony Boom, usc.dinlng-ro
X Bopnrulo kitchen. HO Arthur-st, Moore Park.

rpo IiET, Half House, every convenience.. 4 Ag
X terrace, off Davics-st, Surry Hills.

_;

al
WO Unfurn. Rooms, and 1 furn, to Let, priv. faro. I

- 0 Lavctulcr-sl,
Lavender

Day._
TO LET, 3 Furnished ROOMS, all ccuivcni»nces.

lt. R.,_Poft-oflkc, Hornsby._

TWO unfurn. Roo'mB to Let, one balcony »nd use ol
I

kitchen, rent 8B 6d. 80 Unlon-st, Newtown_

TiWO
Unfurn. Rooms vacant, private entrance, sepa

kitchen. 10s. 540 Bourke-st. Surry Hills.

a10
LET, a Single Furnished Room, for Gentleman,

- only 7B per week. 103 Albion-st, Surry Hills.

riv) LET, Bale, and other Rooms, imf. or furn., suit

X lady or gent. 00 Jersey-rd. Paddington._
0 LET, Front Boom, suit m.c., unfurnished, use

kit. .ind gus, etc., nr. tram or train. HAMP-

SHIRE, Fltzroy-Bt, Sydenhnm-rd, Marrickville.
_

T"Ö"
Let, Comf. Karri." Double Rooms, suit MÍO. or

friends. 607 Dowling-st. Moore Park; nr. Olcv.-st.

rpWO Large Unfurnished Rooms, suit Dressmaker,
X 12/0. bale. Apply Tebay's Ncwaagcncy, Lewisham

TO LET, patt Cottage, newly mar. couple pref.,

_comfortable home. fXI Marlborough-Bt, __hardt,

T~WC~wcll
furn, single ROOMS, priv. fnm., 1 min.

tram, P.O. 140 .lohnstcn-st. Annandale.

rpo LET, 3 Unfurnished ROOMS, penny section.
'

X Rirtge-st. North Sydney.___

TWOROOMS, unf., one large Bale, usc kit. and gas.
102 MissQiiden-rd. Camperdown, opp. H.P.A.

Hosp.

rraiE WYRALLAH MANSIONS. Avoca-strcet, Rand-1
X wick. Billiards, lennis, slecping-out Accoraino-1

dation, surfin;,-, large grounds.
Garage, close to tram.

'Phone, 770 Randwick.
_

rpo LET, Furnished, part Villa, moderate. Wyong;, |

X corner Bay-rd und Edward-st, North Sydney.

mHE ASTOR,
X lt» MACQUA RIE-STRF.ET.

A Private Hotel of the highest class, situated in the

best part of Macquarie-strcet, overlooking Gardens and
Harbour,

Electric Light and Automatic Lift.

All communications will receive prompt' attention.

Tel. . .City jaw._Mitaca MULVEY.

U"
NFURN: Fine Bal. and D.S. Rooms, each IS x 10 I

so. 432 lllawarra-rd. Marrickville, train, tram.

UNFURN.,
2 Front Rooms, open on- vcr., ev. conv.,

gos, Os 6d. Ulah, Ilouston-rd, South Kensington.

UNFURN.
ROOM, with use of dining-room and kit.,

|

10s. Apply Athol, Carrlngton-rd, Coogee.

UNF. Rooms Vacant, over new shop, clean, quiet
home. Wandy,? Johnston-st, 312 P'matta-rd, P'aham.

TTNFURN. ROOMS to Let, 3 large rooms, nice view,
*J gus, conveus., hnndy trams. 30 L'hordt-st, Glebe.

UNFURNISHED,
2 NICE ROOMS, use of dining-rm.,

piano, kit., and every conv., suit refined m.c,
rent Es

per week. Applv ELSTON, 171 Torracc-roud,
Marrickville West, near -Werdell-rond

Station._
*YJACANCY for Respectable Young Man, good home,
__priv.fntm._mr_]., handy tin. lB Young-_,_Bedfçrn

"TJACÀNCIES for. Boardcrs'at 1 Wooleott'st, D'hur.t,
_

l-l section,_.
VACANCIES

for Gentlemen, ut KUcsllc, Thc Avenue,
__' Blriell-st. Every home comfort._

"VT'Al5T\Ñ"(;Íl".S for luiarders, wilTLet~Xpartinenta, furn.
> ur unfurn.,

comf.'house, min. train, tram.
JiKpiirj*

113 Palace-street, Petersham/_
V~"

Al.'.VVi', large balcony and adj. Rooina, Half of

_House, uudil'U.', adults.
-

233 Brldgo-rd. F. Lodge.

-yrACANClKS for BOARDERS, every conv., term»

WARIALDA,
NcuU-nl Bay, unequalled position, ad

joining ferry. 'Phone. 748 N.S.__lss_Oordou.

WIDOW
has Fur. Did. and Sgl. Booma, board oñtT,

_hanily tram. 4 Quecn-st, Woollahra_._
TTTELL-F UHX1SHED älusiicd'-lu Balcony

Bed-Sitting
yyuui_2 gentil., gas. £1 wk. 30 Telopca-st, Bedfern

JUTFURN. Balcony Bed and Sining Room aiid
iiniihle lim., hot bath, tel. 11 Park-id, Moore Pk.

VvTvfÊli-FItONTAGE, near ferry and Cremorne tram.

VV Hall Charming House to Let. Tel., Mos. 1589.

W\STKD,
Gent., bednu. and breakf.. priv. (am.,

']8s. Tcgumai, Cowlcs-rd. Mosman (Steel's, comer)

KfTTEURN. Balcony Room, snit gcntliincn or m.

Annple.
3 min. ferry. 3S Campbell-st, Milson's Pt.

VT""I WlKk 57 llolilsworib-ot.-Nice Downstairs Frt.

VV |i'..._a_jvM__Jtave_
bed linen, furn.,

reflnrd._
TVTÄyii'D, rcHit. Youlfi or Young Man, as Com

\\ pan'inn in liaching. Companion, P.O., Crgh.-sl.

WrOOLLAHRA, IS MgecliíT-1'.i.-Vai.-aiit, Double Fur

\> nisbi'd ljo_i___n__r_.BiitKl
business girl or M.C.

-lYfryntV.ÏÏY, 00 Birrén-st.-2 bus. Ladies, share

VV Boom, board op__rujaj_Ja_i. Near Bondi June.

W~AÏ.TËD,
respectable young Man, share eoinfty.table

BOOM wiib another. W Shephcrd-st, city.

i APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

WAHROONGA.-Hoard
and Residence, in priv. fain,

for lady,_mod._-Mist Grillltlis. P.O.. Manly.
! VXfÏDOW Ladv will Let 2 Untura." Rooms,- use din.-r..
I

' '
kitclicn, no cliililren. SO Carcy-st. Marrickville.

\\/ll)OW lady, daughter, oller cuiuiovtablc Hoard anil
' ' Residence to two business

girls or two young men.

0. Ercrcton-ovenuc, ort Sydcnliam-road, close Living
I

slonc-road. Marrickville. (Addison-road
tram.)

_l"KrOUNG Scotcb Couple lune Furn. Hal. Room vac.,
I

1 mod. 1!S7 Goodlet-sl, nr. cor. Crown-Clev. st-s. i

\ JAPANESE "Gent, wanta Board and Residence,1-A- near city. G.P.O. Box 1203._
AVOb.MI Liny requires U. and R. on country sta

tion. not
boarding-house. Oct, Herald._

BOAR!)
and llesld.

wnnted, 2 ladies, 3 gent., in..rlh

cm suburb, ladies share large num. 0, Herald.

BOARDand RESIDENCE wanted for lady. Apply
_A. B.. Bondi Junction P.O._..
BUSINESS

Woman requires Bu. and
Res., Neutral B.,

_nor ferry, no lunch. ¿1 wk._Miiston.Jlerold._
Tl» US. Lau/ rcq. Board and Res., "itf. 7>riv. family,AA ea;t. sub, preferred. W.

X., Haymarket P.O.
.

CLERGYMAN'S daughter would like Room and boord
/ in exch. morn,

scrvs., Jv work. Domesticated, Hrld.
/ lOMl-OHTABLY Furnished airv ROOM, with gas ring,

required, Darlinghurst, 10s. SO, Herald._
ENMORE.-Gent. reqs. Board and Resld. in vic.

of|Enmore.
Brereton, St.

George's Hall, Newtown.1

GENT, requires boord, private family, Wiiliam-st
preferred. Terms, Darlinghurst. Herald._

GENT, requires single alrv ifüOM, with board, Coogeeor Randwick preferred. Parties,, SO, Herald.

GENTLEMANwants Board and Ilocid., single room,
in private adult English family, Paddington or

D'hurst pref.
-

G. C. M.. S.. Herald._
GENT,

wants Board, Res. in priv. .musical tom., no

hdg.-liouBes,_Glcbo Pt-pref. Markwell, Herald.

G.ENT. "(elderly) "i-eq. Singló Rm.; ótate present rcsi

_dents and terms to Sobriety. Herald._
C3.ÊNT. requires B. and H., few weeks, privateT

family.
_

Terms, eic, Tone, Herald._
GENTLEMAN,with his wife, desires Board "and Resi-

dence in private hon»-,'near Strathfield slntiim.
Terms to E. Comfort, Herald

Pillee, Klug-streij._
ENTLEMAN

requires a good quiet Home, two orvT three other boardcru not objected to, between
Stanmore and Ashfield

preferred. Arply A.
J., co.

ll. Richardson. George-street, Hurstville._
GENTLEMANrcouirce. Board' and Residence te pri-

vate family, Crenibnic or Mosman. ftate terms
to C. S"
_Herald OIBce.

LADY requires Board, airy room, private family
preferred. North Shore line. 00. Herald.

j

LADY requires Unfurnished ROOM, with fireplace,
in Christian home, away from .the sea. State

terms lo No. 107, Herald OIBce._
MARMED COUPLE require Bedroom and Sitting

room, with full Board, private
family, good lo

callty, hot bath. Alameda, Herald Branch._
1>

Y Li E.-Rd. and
Lodg., sgle. lioom, with resp. priv.?V fam.. wanted by young man. L.E.N.. Ryde P.O.

REFINED young Married Couple, no children, rcq.'
Rooms, ref. home, Haberfield pref. A.A., G.P.O.

BEQ.,
at Stanmore or P'sham nieoly-furn. äoon'i, for

lady bus. all day, with priv. fam. no children.
State terms to S. M. A., Herald Branch, King-street.

EhFINKU
Married Couple would Let half ol' House

or 2 Furnished Rooms, one child not objected to,

suburb Randwick.
Address. 53, Herald.

TjCTisjnod.

atll.VDE.SMAN
wants Board and Residence, in quiet

. home; priv.' pref, cl. Moore Pk. _Crown-st P.O.

TWO young Men req. Board and Rcs. at Strathfield.
State terms, Fitter, Strathfield P. 0.

_

T'fiTvDKaMAN requires"Prívate BOARD and Residence,
umang sociable young ladies and gentn., close Cen-

tral Station, single room, sleep out' preferred, early
breakfast, good table,'with variety

and good cooking,
Redfern preferable. State

parHculars^ ^ ^ o

\NTED, hy tradesman, Boord and Res., Enmore or

_Stanmore pref. Write, tcrinj,_BoxJ331,jO..P.O:_

WANTED, Single Room "iiud "Boord, gent., quiet
place, handy city, permt. C. P.,

Herald.

WASTED,
Downstairs Unfurnished Front Room, by

resp, wowan, perm. A.H., 100 Cathedral-st, city.

WANTED,
by young Lady, Board and

p"dg»JS¡,
handy

citv own room. E. P., George-st ttcst 1.0._
-Ä3iTED7~tö Rent, large Furnished Double «oom

and conveniences, at North Sydju^.^lljjierald
-ANTED, by relined M.C. Board, Residence, pn

vntc bmi^ vjc. Johnston-st. Ross, P.O., S. Irflçg.

WANTED.
Room, ¿vg. meal, N. Syd. Ap. letter,

terms F.I C., Penzance, FpnjghjSk..WiljOTSlfe
XArANTE"D7r.ed-6ittiiig Room, with kitchenette, moio

VVrate, vicinity Double Bay. Cohm^n^JOJ^st^

W~NTEDbv Lady, unliun. airy R'n-, stanm°r?> f""
iOian, no kit.. quiet c«»M- Terms. 00. Herald.

-ANTI,D b- «ingle man, Board, Residence,
f

Peter

shaw. Ap-dv A. F.. rctersliam P.O.

-AN'TF.D, 2 Unfurn. Rooms, witti eep. kit., in cot-

tage. Coogee or Randwick pref, A^., ^ogee_J\0

WANTED, Board-Res., yg. gent., Annandale, private

fam. pref., terms mod. W. B. lt.. Herald Branch.

ANTED, by M. C., Unfurn. large slceplng-out Ver.'

Room «nd small Room, ld sec. A. G., P.O., N. S.

WANTED,
BOARD lind RESIDENCE for two Married

Couples, one with 2 grown daughters, thc other

with one child, In vicinity ol Bondi Junction; perron

neut. Residence, Box 102«, G.P.O. _

WVNTED, by 2 respectable! steady Young Men,

Board and Residence, with private family, in

Pet, or Stanmore, nr. stat._1LE.U.,_
Herald Branch.

WANTED,
Board and Residence fofil.C. and bough

ter, at Coogee,
facing Beach preferred.

TOWNS

and CO.. ISO Pitt-street. Tel., City SP50._

TV7ANTED, nice HOME (Protestant)
for S children, twp

VV girls 10 and 0 years, and hoy 3 years, thorough

motherly care essentinl, adult family pref. Please state

moderate terms and facility for schooling, etc., to

_Box 1025. G.P.O.

ANTED, by 2 young gentn., Board and Residence,

in musical private family, Bondi Junction or

locality preferred. Apply Moderate, Waverley P.O.

VOÙNCrM. C. require Boord and Residence, private

A.
family pref., Neutral, Crem, perm. 00. Herald.

VÔUNG student would like board with private
fam.,

A- allowance limited. University Student, Herald.

-vrOUNG Man wants' Bingle. Furnished ROOM' near

A. city.
state terms. F. ft. H.. Herald Office.

YOUNGMan reqs. Board, inland, priv. family, or

farm pref., rood. Braeside, Milsop-st, Kogarah W.

VOUNG MAN wants Board, Residence, weil furn.,
X Single Room, privóte family. Particulars,

_

L. M., Post-offlcp._ Paddington.

.VOUNG LADY requires BALCONY ROOM, with

A- Board, or Residential, with kitchenette attached.

Must be clean and private. Eastern Suburbs preferred.

State terms, etc.. to M. T. C., Herald OfUcc._
OUNO Lady requires

Board and Residence with

refined family, near station. Rockdale or Carlton.

State terms. Refined, Mosman P.O._
-SHFIELD Apcrtm. Agcy., 10 Chorlotte-st. Tel.,

802 Ashfield. Board, from 18s; Furnished Rooms.

ARE YOU SEEKING ACCOMMODATION!

CITY, 8EASIDE, OR SUBURBS.

WE WTLT, CONDUCT YOU TO INSPECT BOARD,

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED FLATS, ROOMS, OR
'

COTTAGES.

NO FEES CHARGED.

LAWRENCE'S RESIDENTIAL -^ENOT.

1=1 Pitt-street (opp. Farmer's). 'Phone. City Kno.

DO
"YOU" REQUIRE

"

BOARD, R09M3, FLATS,

Houses. Summer Resorts, Rents Collected?

Apply MUs MAOLACHLAN'S AGENCY (Bi. USO).

Ennitablc. 850 Ceorge-street.
Tel., City 6020._

TTTREEMAN AND CO.,
? RESIDENTIAL AG.ENTS,

JA 14 MOORE-STREET, SYDNEY.

DO YOU WANT ACCOMMODATION?
WHATEVER -YOUR POSITION IN DIKE, WE CAN

SUPPLYYOU, ANY WAY, ANYWHERE, ANYPRICE.

NO FEES CHARGED. TELEPHONE, 1504 CITY.
_

1LATS.-See under heading "Residential

Flats.".

-

? HOTELS._
TlJSTRALIAN HOTEL, George-st West, 2 min. from

A. railway.-Rooms Vacant, suit young business men.

Tel.. Glebe 503,_
-OTEL BUENA VISTA, High-class Residential, up

lo date, moderate tariff.

M. BOURKE, Proprietor.

'Phone, 114 Mosman.
_

.T^ÖSCiÜSKO TOURISTS.-.Commercial Gentlemen,

JV passing through Cooma, specially
catered for at

tho Cooma Hotel; early breaktast, late dinner; four

sample-rooms, free, 8s and 10s per day. W. G. MEEK,

¡

Proprietor, late E. Perkins.
_:_

-r »w<;ON
GRAND HOTEL.

Jj FIRST-CLASS RESIDENTIAL,
FOR HOME COMFORTS,
EXCELLENT CUISINE.

TERMS MODERATE.

A. J. CARTER, Proprietor.

Miss BARLOW, Manageress,

/_Late
of Springwood.

nORREX'S XI OTEL.

«/ Bcd, Breakfast, Attendance, C/.

Telegrams, Horrex's, Strand, London.

MOSSVALE, ROYAL HOTEL,
Opposite Railway Station and Post-oface.'

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION.

Golf, Bowls. Splendid Drives.

Tenn». 10s per day, or 3 Guineas per week.
-

II. T. WALKER, Manager.

TVTELBOURNE,
M. THE GRAND HOTEL,
situated in thc highest part of the city, opposite
Parliament Douse and Treasury Gardens, and

?

within

eioy distance of leading' business cBtahlishmcnis and

principal theatres. Over 30o rooms. Electric light

throughout. High-class French cuisine. Visitors met

nt train or boat if advised. Full Board or separate
Tariff lor Bcd and Breakfast.

_HENRY C. HOLDEN, Manager.

SIMPSON'S HOTEL, PORT HACKING, Hie Modern
I

io and Ideal Resort. Poultry and vegetables, own|
(arm. Tram to Cronulla, launch meeta tram. High
class cuisine. Terms moderate. Mrs-^IjCOHAM._
ATONTPELIER, Wickham-terrace, Brisbane, now in'

Wi. eludes MILFORD HOUSE, the late residence of

Ur. T. II. Morgan. This addition consideiubly in-

creases the accommodation, und consists of Suites
|

suitable for Families, Single Rooms, and large Veran-
dahs adaptable for sleeping out._

C0ÏÏNTR? RESORTS.

USTINMER.-Kelburn, supTAccom., visitors, 2 :

Burl. 1
stn., week ends, niod. Misses

Taylor.

AUSTINMER,
The Outlook,.] min. Irom station and

run hcqch. excel, cuisine. Mrs. Williams. Bulli 001

BLACKHEATH.-THE
PINES. Vacs., motor accc

terms 35s and £2 2s. Miss FENNELL.

BLACKHEATH.-For Furnhhed Cottages, apply for
Catalogues to H. R. Neqte. Estati; Agent. Tell, 0.

OLACKHEATH.-Queenicville. Superior "Äccönimoda
1 *

tion, overlooking Kanimbla Valley, 5 mina, «tn..

l'C''Ug!!l'H^.lIh"ue._M^_TarilT 30s. Mra. ROSS.

BLACKHEATH.-Furn. Cottage, close station. Stead,
i.>l_ Norton-st, Leichhardt_Tel.. S08 Pet

OOWHAL.-BELMORE PARKI Âecoïn. for visitors' 1

«-» Spacious grounds, own cow, milk, cream, poultrv.
gd. shooting. : ls u!;.. OB day. No chu- taken. M. White!
T> LACK HEATH, Northcote-Boarding-house. 2 mina-*->

statioiwicMibj^ ehMdren. Terms mod. Mrs. George I

BLACKHEATH.-Furn.
2, 3, 4 Bedroom^"li'mTcut.

lin!h. piano. Abbott. 35:: Dowllng-«t. nr. Oxf.-st.,

BOWRAL.-Annandale,
superior Af.'COM., 2 minutes

stn., every cunv., hot bath, motor garage. Terms,
MS;_Mrs. WRIGHT. late Thc Sallies, Avoca._
BLACKHEATH.-YABBA

YABBA, spacious grounds,
excel, cuisine, tennis crt., terms from 30/, 0/ dov.

'Telephone, 23, M Uses PAGE «nd DASH,'

_COÏÏNTRY RESORTS.
T>KAIlTI!'Ul."l3;'.r.Ottl!A,""Muunl:.ins rarilim"üw-»-» hour front ¡\Hlin-v.-:;ui>,-r;oi- Accoimiioil itioi'i al

TAIIWULM-;, on thc Heights, close tu Station.
_._ñ/_pcr ilay, 2.1/ per weeli.

P'EAUTIFUL UKUOWll.V:-Weal Climate"-TetfiTrViJ_» Luvol.-THE
GllANOE.-.Sinicrior Accommodation

for visitors. Good table, every comfort. Tenus. t>
day, 2.-.S week. .Mrs. W. SULLIVAN, Horowr.i.

jßEROWEA," NORTHERN LINE.

Lovely holiday resort, mountain air, cool nicht'.,one hour hy train from
Sydney.

Scenery superb, accommodation good, flrst-rlasi row-

ing boats and houseboats on tho Australian Rhine.
, Wild Flowers, Fishing, Oysters, etc.

Coaches
ply from railway station to Berowra Creek.

"Particulars,
'

.

.

? W. R. HILLS, .
*'

?

._Hon. Secretary .Tourist
Association, Berowra.

pOLLAROY BEACH, beyond »luntv.-Fu.i-,. Runga^ lows.
Colt_,__heap__jreenwoñd, Tel." 2411 M.

pRONULLA.-White Lodge, Home fdr visiYora,~cvcry^ comfort, near- surf. For terms
apply Mrs. Mason.

pRONULLA. -Furnished and Uniur. Cottages to Let,VJ from los weekly. Having largest Hst, cnn suit
eieryonc. .Houses ami Land io-' Sale.

-

'Phono,- iso
hog. LANCE GIDDINGS. Real Estate Agt., Cronulla.
TTtTTALONG BEACH.-Furm "Cottage to~T-;ctr"A"p
___ Ply Altenhrow. Kensington. Tell'.. .15 Randwick.

"plUHN. Cottage, Toronto, Luke Macquarie, lake front
_age, w. tins,, cnuvs.

Blackmore. Boronla.st, Weft.

pOOD Accommodation for visitors, 25s and 30s uerV-4
..week. JPh.,

No._21_W.
Falls. Jlrs. Smith, Lcnvera.

TNGLEBURN,,Southern Line.-Slip."Accom.,"farm" es

x_ cuis.,.pejr_._ntt., JS1 5s wk.. 5s day. Mrs. Dawson.

JENOLAN CAVES MOTOR "SÈRVIOE.
«J THE ITALA MOTOR COMPANY, LTD
Carrington Hotel, Katoomba; Imperial Hotel, Mourn

_Victorl«: »nd Hydro Majestic. Medlow.
Tr-ATOOMBA. -Mt. View, "Lurline aiid fiât. sta. Sun.1

VT\.'Iiairn-.if d- 30s iv. T.. 15l_K. Lumsden.
ATOOMBA.-Clarendon House, nest "The Carrin

S'¿P_JAc.^_K2ri_.im._, Sis wk.'
'I'.,' 31 Kat.

KATOOMBA. Essendeuc.-Vac. fo"r"vî^terù7s"3ÔTw
\t\'. day, 'l'houe. 124. Mrs. C. W. CRAIG

T^ATOOMBA.-Ti'lE PINES, Kat.-st. Sup. Accom.1 v
Visitors, winter terms, 21s wk. Mrs. Cahill.

KATOOMBAls all right; but why jiot a change?bee
Mulgoa,_Winboiirnc.

T7"AT00BMA.-Clean furn."côtt., plano, vac. 6th"Sept.
_

1°'. Mrs. Day. Wivenhoe, Shirley-rd, Woll'craft.

KATOOMBA,-For
the Best and Cleanest Furnished

ur Unfurnished COTTAGES, write to 80PER
BROS., Real Est.

Agts., Katoomua-sLjCatonmh«. K. 103

KATOOMBA.-Unfurnished COTTAaË3T~frôm""8s Od
week: Furnished

Cottages, from 10s Od week,
winter rentals. A. MARX, Auctioneer and Estate
Agent, Theatre-buildings, Katoomba. Tel.. 171 K.

KATOOMBA
COFFEE »»ALACE.

~

This Ideal Mountain Home ia beautifully situated
Large recreation grounds, centre of all Bights; ali

modern conveniences, excellent cuisine; tariff moderate
_

W. H. HOBBS. Proprietor.

KATOOMBA. -Hawthorn, Katoombu-strcet, near lt C
Church.-First-class Accom., large airy Rooms,

Trains met.

KATOOMBA
and Hawkesbury River.-New l'uni.

Cotta., nr. stn., fr.
30s, null., wk. 1 Geo. st, Redi.

KATOÖMAB.-THE BELLEIUÍVÉ, Lovell-st7 3 i.-ilns

station.-First-class ACCOM., large airy mw., spa-
cious vers., magnificent outlook, excellent table, 25s
»nd 30s per '7k. Mrs. J. GRIFFITHS. Tel., 203 K.

ATOOMBA.-ELDON, 3 min. Station, KutoombâTst,
First-class ACCOM., large airy rooms, spacious

verandahs, close to thc Bights and pleasure resorts, gd.
liberal table, hot baths, 25/ wk.. 6/ dav. Mrs. MILLER.

KATOOMBA.-THECARLTON, Waratah strttl. Iligr.

class .Boarding Establishment, beautifully ap-
pointed throughout, hot baths, and everv winter com

'

'ort. Tariff for winter months from 80s wk., Os day.
.Phone, Kat. 170.

Mrs., H. J. WEEDON.
Strictly no

consumptive accommodation.

KATOOMBA.-Hillside,
Katoomba-st. Mba Nicol isl

_booking for the ramming season. Thone,v07 Kat.

KATOOMBA.-New
W.B. Cott., 4 rms., kit., etc,

overlooking Leura Fa 11B, furnished, 10 mins. stn

tion. Apply 15 Carshalton-st, Croydon. Rent 25s.

Î^ATOOMRA.-Blantyre, Park-st, priv. Accom., home]
eomL. lib, table, own cow, 4 min. stn., 25/ wk.

KATOOMBA, MARSDEN, now open [or season, 25s
wk., 5s day, every convenience. Our cars meet

trains hy appointment, also run
daily Jenolan Caves

and all eights, p., 1S5 IC. SINCLAIR.

KATOOMBA.-Furnished
House, cv. conv., incl, gas

and fuel
Btovca, piano, linen, and cutlery, terms

£3/3/; before letting-, pcraonnl Interview
necessary.

Apply William F.
Ross, co. Holdsworth, Macpherson.

KATOOMBA,-
RAVENSCRAIG, Itntooinha-strcet.

'Phone, 245 Kat.-Best
up-to-date Home for

tourists, furnished new
throughout,

2 minutes from

station, every modern convenience, hot and cold baths,
motor garage, all. sights arranged for, motors and
coaches leave daily. Porter meets all trains. Terms
from On day, 30s per week. W. T. GAY, Proprietor.

K-"
ATOOMBA.-Com. Furn. Apartments, usc din.-rm.,

and kitchen. termB mod. Mrs. Wise. Albion-ut.

XT.-Fur. Cott., 5 rms., gas stove, nr. stn., 17s Od.

The Piers, Oxford-st, Newtown, h. 1837._
ATOÖSIBA.-Conif. Furn. 4-nud. Cottage, tiri Btn.,

g. stove, lin., sewer, 15s. 30 Dcnison-st, Newtown.

KATOOMBA,
Vnlley View, Twynliam-st.- Superior

Furn. Rms., usc din.-rm. nnil kit. Mrs. James.

KATOOMBA-THE CALIFORNIA, 8 min. stn., ac-

knowledged largest and best appointed Board Es-
tablishment on the Mountains. Absolutely commanding
best position. Clear outlook of over 00 miles. Uot

and cold bath. Excellent cuisine. Tnrilf, each adult,
Dble. Rooms, 30s week, Os day; Single Rooms, 35s week.

Own Motor Car to all Mountain
Sights. ¡

.Tdmne. 145. _Mrs. A. ANDERSON.

KATOOMBA, MILROY, CLISSOLD-STREET.
I

TEL., 130. Mrs. LONALD MACKAY.

Popular
Mountain Boarding

Ectablishmcnt, recently
erected. New Wing elnce-addcd of Bright, Sunny Bal-

cony Bedrooms. Longest Promenade Balcony on Moun-

tains. Cuisine a special feature, under the
personal

supervision of "r. Donald Mackay (late Chef Carrington
and other leading

Tourist
Hotels). :«ngc Dining-room,

Sitting-room, Big Log Fires, Hot Baths, Reliable Motor

Cars and Coaches leave Milroy daily for Jenolan Caves,

CtTERMS: 3d! per week, 0/ per day._

LEURA,
close stn.-N. Clean Furn. Cott., plano, gas,

T. Quinn, Andley-st. Petersham, Tel., 503 Pet

ÎEURA,
Ilfracombe, The Mall.-Superinr Aeromllloda

J tlon, cony, all
sights, gd.

?

labie. Mjsi Springall.
ÄWSON.-To Let, wcll-furn. Cottage, 4 bedrius",

vers., etc., nr. flin., rent 30s. Lowden. Tel.. 4.

LEURA.-6-rd.
Fur. Cott., piano, etc.,

fruit
car.,

to

Let or Sell. Owner. 21 Tu.lor-st, Surry Hills.

LEURA.-FURN.
OOITAGE, 7 room's, gas, linen,

cutlery, plano, near sights: or.
half Furn. COT-

TAGE; also new Furn. COTTACE,- !. rooina, terms

moderate. Tel., 890 Randwick._.
EURA.-KOOBA, Leura Mall.

Superior Acc., central
'

to sights and Golf Links. All conveniences and
home comforts. Tariff, 30s p. wk., Bs day. Tel., 251
Katoomba. Mrs. S. EATON (late oí Lawson).

LEURA.-For
Furnished COTTAGES of all deBcrip

tioni, guaranteed the cleanest and the plek of t' a

Mountains, consult .HARRY DRAKE,
'Phone. 107. ? Real Estate Agent.

EURA, Blue Mountains.-Holdsiilp and Craig, Ltd"

opp. station,
thc Leading Agents far Furnished

Cottages, Blocks: 0! Land in suitable positions for
Sale at varying prices._

LEURA
AND WENTWORTH F\LLS.-MASON,

HERIOT, and LO., Ltd., old-estab. Laud and
Estate Agents.

Write cr 'Pilone 15 for our Catalogue

af_Furnished COTTAGES._
MITTAGONG,

Oaklands, the most attractive house

on Southern Line,
excel, cuisine. Mrs. Snowden.

"A/fÏT'i A GONG .-Mi 111 ora, ¡deal, spot, pick of Mitta
-lyx gong, near mineral springs, good table, poultry,

milk, cream, eggs, etc., 25s wk., 5s day. Mrs. Warren.

MULGOA.-HILLCREST
FARM.-Accominodntîôn for

Visitors, near Mountain and River. -Eg^s, milk,
cream, poultry, piano, ten., shoot., driv. free. Terms,

£1 ls wk. Coach meets 8.27 train Penrith. Mrs. PILES.

UI.GOA.- Pasc :.na, superior Accommodation, near

river and mountains, excellent cuisine, eggs, poul-
try, milk, piano, rb' ng, driving, shooting, lennis,
mt. tr. Penrith, £1 6s. .ire. Collins. 'Phone M. J.

ITTAGONG.-1 ARRA WONGA.
SUPERIOR .ACCOMMODATION.

_Mrs. _ _KENZIE.

MULGOA.-W1NBOURNE,
in 10,000 "acres, with all

luxuries, comforts, and attractions of a gentle-
man's country residence, 35s weekly, or 7a day. See

Saturday's' paper, or write for full information,_'_

MITTAGONG.
The Pines, good accommodation "for

boarders, flrst-clnts table, piano, shooting, driv-

ing, ideal home, 25s week, 5s day. Mrs. GOODMAN.

L'LGOA, RIVER VIEW FARM, BAN, NEPEAN.
Accommodation, milk, cream, eggs, orchard, (mit

plentiful, driving, shoot., boating, Ashing, swimming,
niano, tennis, billiards, coacli meets trains, terms 25s.

_rhon_,_2 Wallacia. Mrs. ANDERSON.

.pditT HACKING.-Sm. Fur. Cott., boat, baths", 27s Od
X wk. W. Andrews, 43 Augustus-st, Newtown.

.

SPRINGWOOD.-To
LET, lum., 1 VILLA

KÊSiD., S
rms.; 1 small COTT., 4 mw., close to «at"tm. all

conm Apply F. J. TANNER. M JSlhnbctiHit, cily._

SPRINGWOOD.-LORNA
DOONE.-Superior Home,

nice grounds; no consumptives taken. Terms 25s.
Apply J»ronrietress. _

SPRINGWOOD,
BLUE "MOUNTAINS.

Half of large well-furnished HOUSE, Bclf-contnlned,
extensive grounds, etc.

Particulars
_ " "

?

_Home, Box 211, G.P.O.

rpHlRROUL.-Mount Hope, Sup. Acc., opp. station,
A nr. surf _and golf links. Vacancies. 'Ph., C5 Bulli.

rpHlRROUL.-Crnlgstbn, Refined Boarding Establish.
1 meirt, close beach and golf links. Mrs. Bennett

riTHIRROUL.-COTTAGE to LET, furnished. "Tele-"

X_phone. Auto 1030. Glebe. '_
frUHHKOUL.-Furl). COTT., min. surf, linen, cutlery,
X vacant. Parlies., 134 Gcorge-st. Camperdown.

'mo LET, at Vuliey Heights, a.5-roomcd COTTAGE.
X Apply Mr. Casey. __._

rpo LET, Mount Victoria, Furn. HOUSE, 3 min. stn., 5
X

rooms, kitchen," plano, water, gas, vood, and tele-

phone (if des.), linen and cut., large
bllllnnr table, and

cow, £3 3s. Apply MATHEWS, Agent, Mt. Victoria.

VVEN1WORTH BALLS.-Cottage to LET, LAND for

YY.SALE C. R. Hutchinson, Storekeeper,_
OY WOY.-Up-to-date Furn. Cottagec. (routage to
Broadwater, best Jlsh.. A. ^nrphv, 1>--"1>. '''h..

T'TJENTWORTH FALLS","Maiiordeaii.-Sup. Accom., nr.

S V
Fnll5_cov____d__ _sj_

"FCTWORTH Falls, Mt. Allen House.-Sup. Accom.,
own cow, poultry, etc, 30s wk. Mrs. W. Burgle.

VX7ENTUOKTH FALLS.-St. Elmo. Good Accom. for

W'risitor«, top of Valley ol Waters. Mrs. McMnrrich.

WENTWORTHFALLS.-Colt., coinf. lum., nr. sta

rinn. McKcrn. 17 llcdan-sl. Mosman. Tel.. 200.

VY70Y WOYÍ-Fur. Cott. boat, baths, sundy beach.

VV Bourne,_13_'niornley_Jt__I)iummoyiie_J_,_105
D.

WOY
"

WOY.-Burnished Cottagi s, linen, cutlery,

boat, wood. 7 niin. stn. W. J. Parks._

W-OY WOY.-Board and Res., 2r>s week, 5s day; Fur.

Apartments. Mrs. Lindberg, Buena Vista, Saratoga

B"
OWR VL or MOSS VALE.-Wanted, small Furnished

COTTAGE, linen and cutlery indkpcnsable, near

station. State rent, eta., HENDERSON, Bay View,
Hill-road, Rose Bay,_

OUNTA1NS.-Smalt Cottage, furn., abt. £1 wk., 1

month. Springwood. Miss Ware. .0 Pltt-st.

.VXTANTED, comf.. homely ACCOM, (or lady, 2 chldn.
VV (8 and 3, no trouble), South Coast, Wollongong,
Kiama preferred, reasonable,

3 months, cleanliness

essential. Write. Landsberg, Lawson._
TT7ANTED, furnished COTTAGE, Nowra, 3 or 4 bed

1 V rooms, from middle November to middle January.

_L. A. R.. Post-oliice, Burwood.

rp
H E SYDNEY

"

M AI L.

T-e Literary Department of thc Sydney MaO con.

tains each week Original Essays and Papers of thc
most entertaining kind

The Leaders and l eaderettes deal with current poli-
tical and social topics.

Tho stories are tile work of Borne of thc leading
authors of thc-world.

Altogether this branch is bright
and attractively written.

ron SALE.

FVE SM ILLINGS.
SIGHT-TESTING ami SPECTACLES, Sf.

GI1!B and UEEMAN, LTD..
Opticians, C Hunter-street. Sydney,

?

3 doora from George-street;

;
and «PIA Pitt-street.

between Liverpool and Goulburn streets,
and USO Georgo-tt, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE STRAND.

FRIDAY NIGHTS our Pitt-street and George-street

shops nre open until P.30 o'clock.

KOORAUKLLA
SANITARY PAPER,

is,a DESIRABLE REQUISITE in every Home: in

fact, we go further and say it is an absolute necessity,
especially td people who viilue good health. All doctora
endorse this statement. Oiir Sanitary Paper ls made

expressly 'for us by
'

special process, which makes it

invaluable to you.
Get a few rolls to-dav. Write or call, and the

price is 1 Rolls la; lO.i Rolls, £1/1/.
AUSTRALIAN PAPER CO.,

Paper Marchants,
182-4 CASTLEREAOH-STIiEHT. next. PARK-STREET,

jjMRE
THIEVES.

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES.

.

BUY A RELIABLE "AJAX" SAFE.

One thousand five. hundred USED In Government
¡

Departments.
Single Safes ot Wholesale Rates.

Agents, IIOFFNUNGS, Pitt-street.

Sales Tel., City 1001.

Fact pry Tel., Redfern 207._;_

THOMSON'S SEWING MACHINES.
J-

WONDERFUL SELECTAS..Sew Both Ways.
WONDERFUL' SELECTAS, Light running and speedy.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Much, taken In exchange.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Guaranteed for 10 years..
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, From £0/10/ on easy terms.

DELIVERED FREE to any Railway Station or Port.

Head, Office, 59 George-street West, next Fire Station.

Branches: 165 Oxford-st, bctw. Crown and Bourke sta.

And 220 Klng-st, Newtown, opposite Hordcra-st

100 other Machines, all makes, from £1.
1 employ no travellers. Customers save 61 in the fi.

|

Tl P-TO-DATE GARBAGE BOXES, name marked free.

HARRY CRABB, Ltd.,
Telephone. 'City 7172. 31 King-street, city (only).

T 1ME (CARBONATE), for manuring and soU dress-
I

1 ing 83s Od per ton, on trucks,
om

station,
coun

ties Cumberland and Northumberland, bags free. Olhe:

Suttons, quotations on application. ARTHUR H. I

IIASELL, 81 Huntcr-strcct, Sydney; Box 1254, G.P.O..

Sycney.
_ _

BUTCHERwants Sit., Sinallgoods Shop or orders, re

liahle, ctr}', pref. Bob Jones. P.O., Alexandria.

ClARPENTER
and Joiner wants country joli, able take

I

charge. Chips, Oxford-st Post-ofllcc._

CHEinSTS.-Qunlifled
mid.-aged single Man, Manager,

'

ctry, steady, reliable. OITO, co. Constant's Em
plnymcnt Bureau, 70 Pitt-street, Sydney._
Z^OMF. Farm Horne for holidays, banks of Nepean I

VJ River, 40 miles Syd., cl. stn., good shoot., ten.,
driv., terms 25s week. Menangle Park, N. Menangle,

j -VOUGLAS BATH-HEATERS, for GAS AND FUEL,
XJ Safest, fastest, and best; over 27,000i in usc; also

Go3 Saver Stove, will cook a dinner for '10 persons at

cost of 3d. Before selecting any other come and
. them In operation; also Gos and Electric Fittings.

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN, Plumber, 6 Pallcy-strcet.

OFFICE
TABLES, all si7.es.

REVOL. CHAIRS, POSTING DESKS,
BARLOCK AND REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS.

CASH BUYERS OF IRON SAFES.

JOHN P. LISTER, Auctioneer,
?

_302 I'ltt-strect, tram Goulbtirn-street,

RON SAFES. IRON SAFES. IRON SAFES. |

Fines!; Stock in Sydney.
Prices ranging from £5 5s to £45.

STRONGROOM
DOORS, Gates, Grilles, and Fittings,

FIREPROOF SAFES, all sires, bist quality, cheap.
WEARNE and BREAKSPEARE,

'

JTcl., 450 Cily._208_ Sussejyjtreet.

DAISY
Needles and Rug Needles, marvels of the age

;

Fancywork mode easy; one of each with pattern,

instructions, complete, for ls. Address, F, McNeil, 3,

3rd,
floor, Victoria-arcade, Castlereagh-strcet._

A'NYTHINa
In Ironmongery,

new or 2nd-hand, Port.
. Forges, Vyccs,

etc.
Crandon, 2 City-rd, B'way.

KAI'S
CLEARED.-My Exterminator (non-pols.), 10/

C3., or nutt parcel 2/6. Russell. U. Beaconsfield, V.

B-
OOT TRADE.-Far lamed Cossacks, from the maker

to tho public, n/0._Wally 01lve,_pcvonahirc.-st.

PlSNOClCS
Sewing Machine, highest grad'cT"lowest

prices, cash or terms. 8 Q.V. Markets, n. Market-st

N*
'

:
__

MEAT.-It
paying

too milch, ,send to the ABER

J'OYiP .0ASH BUTCHERY. 4 George-st West._
SINGER

Latest Sewing Machines, and other makes,
cheap. PINNOCK, 8 Q.V. MorkctB. near Maikot-st.

r ARGE QUANTITIES Ö"F SCRAP LEATUËTT
Li' CHARLES LUDOWICI,

4P York-street, Wynyard-square.
EWING Machine Buyers.-Before paying laney prices

call PINNOCK, 8 Q.V. Mkts., n. Market-aL

¡JÍNNOCK SEWING MACHINE" CO'.',"8-<£V'."Marketa
A

, (Ocorge-st, n. Markct-st), Sydney. Tel.,
City loo.

rPANKS, 1000 gol., 24 g. Jorr. Iron, with top, 80s;
A 800 70s, 000 CPs. Cooper's, Ryde Stn. Tel., 150,

FOR.SALE, Bord Cott. Piano, 2 School
Desks, with

forms uttclid., gd, order. 1 Sliadforth-st, Mosul.

TUAVE number of Gramophone Records for Sale,
new. 74, Herald.

_

RELIEF
Scraps, wholesale. Ige. quant.,

suit Xmas
goods; Post Cards. Pillee S, 27 Jamlcson-st

TTIOB SALE, large Extension DINING TABLE, also
A' Ice Chest. 40 Smith-st, Rozelle._

"liWlt SALE, a Edison Geln l'HONOURAPH (2 min
A Utes), together with about 50 Records, Machine

j

and Records in Ilrst-clas3 order. No reasonable offer
|

refused. A. M.. William-street Post-olHce.

rnYl'EWRli'KR, Portable
Corona, new, s

A going war, £10 10s. 57 Klng-st._
REMINGTON

TYPEWRITER, equal new, £7 17s 0dT
D. anil P., 57 Klng-st._'_

rilYPEWRlTERS, latest 'Visibles, equal new, alia1

A guaranteed, £10. D. and P., 57 Klng-st._
VERY Handsome pair Tapestry Half Curtains, beau-

tifully embossed, absolutely new, cost £3 10s,

sell_for_ £2; bargain. S..M,, P.O., Randwick.

ENCYCLOPEDIA
"BRITANNICA, as" new, eleventh

edition, sheepskin binding, travelling case,
£25, or nearest oller. F.S.E.. Herald Branch Odie

SKATES,
SKATES, SKATES. ;

Wanted to Sell, 250 pairs new and second-hand.
Apply PARRAMATTA SKATING RINK. Parramatta.

POTATOES,
splendid condition, seed nnd eating; Tas

manion Brownell, £4 ton, limited quantity only.
PERPETUAL TRADING ASSOCIATION. 105 Pitt-st.
/AO-CART for Sale, upholstered, almost new, cost]
VT £3, take _£2. Howden, 24

Addison-rd,_M'ville.

SIDEBOARD,
Overmantels,

: Cane Chairs, Din.-rin.
Sidle, linoleums. Lyndhurst. McRac-st. Pet'simm. I

.PERAMBULATOR, For SALE, (4 wheels), cheap. Ap
A. ph- Elston. 171 Tcrrace-rd. West Marrickville.

SELLING"
OFF,. Counters, Show Cases, Mirrors, stoves,

Ranges, Coppers. W, Longland, 107 Liverpool-sl.

ijMJREICA
GAS STOVE, latest, in perfect condition,

-i not much used, cheap. . Cohen, 171 George-st TV.

COMPUTING
SCALE, nearly new, large size, I

cost price. Collen, 174 Oeorgc-st North.

SIDEBOARDS,
Bedroom Suites, Wardrobes, Dining I

Suites. Unrh; (,'hesls. (.'«lien. 174 Oeorge-sf NT

After 2 p.m., 772 Geo.-et, Hay. Half doz. good Show

Cases and Counters, cheap. Tel., 2021 City._
rjïwo Splendid

COUNTER SHOWCASES, nickel-mtd.,
J-

prac, new, last 2, sell cheap; also Wine Bar Mirror,
Menu Plate, large Warehouse Tables.

_

^2 George-street^ Haymarket.

FEW good OAK SIDEiiÖÄRDS, 4 and 5 ft., also
Oak D. Suites, 8 pieces, Oak D. Tables, ut reduced

price,
one week ionger; last Oak Overmantel.

_BRODRIBB, 772 George-street, Haymarket

PEW lovely CARPETS, nt reduced price, before tak-1

ing stuck, call to-day. 772 George-st, Haymarket

BRASS BEDSTEAD, "handsome, nearly "new. Apply
2nd floor, 20 Bllgh-st, city._

DRAWING-ROOM
Suite (Rosewood), Music Cab., Ax.

Carpet, small Table. Carclaker,_25
O'Conneli-st^jdty

T7TOR SALE"bNE*REEL"iiEST"NEWSPAPER (Popp),
-ti 48 inches wide, weighing about 0 cwt. ,

Full particulars as to price, cte,,

__BOX J7S,_G.P10.

FOR SALE, Ocwt Clean NEWSPAPER. "Apply loo
Pitt-st, cit"

TTtOR SALE, ELECTRIC FITTINGS and FAN.
A? Apply 20 Ourimbah-rd. Mosman.

_

LADY,
just out fruin home] wishes dispose very

beautiful Table Cloth, magnificently embossed,
cost 4 guineas, sell 15/, bargain. Home, P.O.. Randwick

LADY
will sacrilice Magnillc-mt Green Velvet Pile

Tablecloth (new), cost £1, for 37/0, exceptional
bargain.

WIDOW, Post-ofllcc, Haymarket._
FOR SALE", Haleigh. 0AS STOVE, good order, £3

'

10s.

'

Chiverton, llampdeji-av., Neutral Bay.
TjlOR SALE, GAS STOVE, Eureka. 010, almost new,
A' cheap. 75 Woolcott-st, Darlinghurst._

aRINDSTONE,
12II1, omi Fittings; on trestle; no

_ress, offer ref." Caretaker, Citizcns-chrs., Moore-st,

SHELLING
CHEAP.-Superb Mahognny sideboard. Burr

Walnut Toilets, Counters, Mirrors, Glass Cases,
Pictures, Steel Engravings, Secretaire

Bookcases, Office
Steel Safes, Tables, Chairs, Chests, Mahgy. Drawers,

Canvas, Naval Hammocks, Camping Outfits, Tents,

Flies, Folding Beds, Tables,' Clin irs. Bedsteads, Gloss
8ft Counter. CUTLER DESK, Invalid's Chair.

ELLIOTT'S, 4113 Ceorge-street, opp. Costal Palace.

.friOït SALE, CASH REGISTER, cheap. 77 More
X!

hcad-st,_Redforn._Tel.,
175 Rcdf._

EYESIGHT
Tested Free; "est. 38 years. Tooso, Op.1

tloian, S4_Q.
V. Markets, 1st floor, upstairs._

EALEIGH'GAS'STOVE,
medium size, nearly new. 70

> Boulevard, Lewisham._

HOT
PIE CAN, nearly new, also 2 Ice Cream Churns,

cheap. S. W. Maisey, grocer, Windsor.
_

MIIIROHS,
Glass 'Cases, Counter», Band Saw, Saw

Spindle, and Saws, IPI .Klng-st, Newtown,_

COLUMBIA
hornless Gramophone, 15 high-class d.c.

recs., hnrg.,
£4/5/._2.1 Pcrcival-rd, Stanmore.

]7vOR
Sale, Biograph, with lire-boxes, spoolB, afc,

cable, chcap._ 477 Elizabcth-st,_city._

GRAMOPHONE,
Cahlrct, walnut

encl., hornless, swan

neck, celeb, recs. On vw., 10 Adams'.chha., CCO..B1.

ËWELLÊilY on erny terms, direct from marndoc
Hirer. Write, 2 Pleasant-avenue, Ersklncvlllc.

"VTTOLIN, genuine Amati,
over 100 years old, shaped

\ lea, ease, new, how. £3. P. Dawson, P.O., Edg.

IOLIN, sup. old Italian Instrum., lull size, £3 15s,

anv trial. 10 Adams's-chnmhcrs, George-st.

HAND Staving MACHINÉ, good order, cheap. lo

Craigend-st, Darlinghurst._?

PiNDLESS
Roller Clothes Lines. A joy tor all times.

J No props:'no going oulside. If you knew what it

means to you in saving labour you would not be a day

without it.

_

183 Castlcrcagh-strcct.

YT7EATÍ1ERBOARDROOM, 10 x
12," lilied", floor, door,

VV window, etc, for Sale, £8. Apply 01 Frederick

street, St. Peters, before 2 p.m._;_^

I7«0R
SALE, (Sec-lid. Gul. Iron, any length or

quantity,
J free delivered. G. Sawyer. 0/ (loulburn-st, city.

TJTpANDCART'for Sale, £3. S3
Shephcrd-st, Sydney.

SINGER
Drophead, equal new, attach., £0; also W.

and Wilson, 70s. Ward Bros., 25 Q. V. Markets.

SEWING.-Singer,
£3 10s; Werthelm, £2; Wilcox,

SOs; White, COs; New Home, 80s. 25 Q.V. Mkts.

I

__

FOR e.ALE.
TU ANGLE, Wilcox Machine. Knitting Maehine7~în____good order, gp

cou"t.|..tti ¡)Mthlt. n,lv,

TjVSDLESS CHAIN, illock, and Tackle, lift à lonTsVu,XJ Kat pflur. a lundja,, upp, a. Vincent.'» Heap!

T"!iii'\'!i-'.VE s,"'>'LlNGS'."for Full Set ATlîtnïïïïy
i i,

111
yer-pltd. Spoons and l urks, .10 pieces, oti

?, . v.£ e'.\st
'

!vo
l*"t""Js- Unredeemed riedgc. BERK

MAN S,
Pawnbrokers, 102-1 Williuui-slreet, Sydney.

MHIl.'EE POUNDS TEN SllîITll^S~lîl~ecu7rPMCCÎ
A pt Unredeemed SIl.VlîltWAHK, comprising Two Al

Quality
Entree Dishes, Two Al Quality Milk .lug«, One

Al Tea Pot, One Al Large Mug (Dixon's), Six liest.

Quality Knives, Hight Fish Knives and Korks (Walker
and Hall's), and Eighteen Pieces Spoons und Forks.

BERKMAX'S, Pawnbrokers,

___102-1 William-street, Sydney.

TJ1LAT KNITTING MACHINE, perfect order, goingJ- shroud.
Reliable, 210 Oxford-st, Woullahra._

BUTCHER'S
Cutting Blocks.-Some good new Blocks,

_80s «ich; also Marble. 070 Uourke-st._

MARBLE
TABLES,-Í large fables, on non stand,

for sos. 570 Uourke-st. Surry Hills._

EUREKA
GAS STOVE, B'lV. in good order, cheap.

GVngnirv. l.cicrs'or-a«eniie, Strathfield.

DOUBLE Bedstead, good Mattress, for.SALE, cheap,
bargain. 18 Morgnrct-st, PectcrsTiam.

BEDROOMSuite, now, aolld oak, for Sale, cheap.
03 Siisan-st, o'! NelsoM-st, Ai.oa dale._

WRIGHT'S
Gas

Fire, lis: L undr GMtertng Ma-

chine. !2s Cd. ¡02 Ki g-st, Newtown.

SPLENDID
Gins* Showcases, Shelves, and Counter,

very cheap. 174 Parramatta-rd, dolinston-st sec.

DIAMOND,
«ûgïe stone, £45, cost.

"

£75, magnif.

quality, rare bargain, valuation, M. du P. Loan.

ANTWERP. Box 1S03. G.P.O.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.
j

A RTIF1C1AL TEETH, PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

\XX. ,1. 1. MARSHALL'S PATENT SUCTION SET OF

TEETH, £2 2s.

DITTO, lS-carat GOLD COMBINATION, £3 3s.

! Specialists in Gold Crown, Plute, Bridge, Gold Fil-

lings, Pivot and Inlay Wurk, (rom 10?. Guar. 7 years.
Old. Misfitting Cases Remodelled. Coraline Gums
facsimile of Nature, detection impossible,

Facial Con-
tour Restored. PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS. 2a Od.
J. I. MARSHALL and MARSHALL, Dental Surgeons,

OREER'S-CIIAMBERS, 622 GEORGE-STREET (near
Park st), the old-established Firm. Tel.. City 744,

GREAT ACTIVEMENT IN DENTISTRY.

I have a Special Process (or Extracting Teeth, and
can positively assure you that you will feel no pain
whatever. I am so confident that 1 will

place £5 on

the table, and lt Is
yours il I hurt the least blt,

even with the worst abscessed tooth. My written
guarantee states that If a plate breaks or a Allin,
falls, I repair it free any time within 5 years.

DENTIST PinLLIP MOSES
"Dora lt Best,"

Orchard's Comer, George-street, opp. Railway.

A DENTAL NOTICE.-HÛBERT'TOLHURST, R.DX,.¿A.
etc., 40 George-street West, opp. Fire Sutton:

also.No. 6 Rothmay-chambers. Expert In Painless Ex-
traction. Fee, ls and 2s 6d. Sets of Artificial Teeth
from £1 ls. Advice free.

Tel.. 1237 Glebe._
ASET OF TEETH [rom £1 ls: Gold Fillings, from

10s Od; Amalgam
Fillings, fr. 6s; Painless Extrac-

tions.
Bridge Work, Porcelain Crowns opec Consult

free. Tile London Dentnl Institute. 03 King-st, Sydney

A LOVELY Set of Teeth from £1 ls, A repair
from 2s Od. Mr. W. Scott. Athol-st, Coogee.

ASUPERIOR SUIT, CASH or TERMS, Lowest Prices.

Noted for Flt. Style, and Al Shoulders. Latest
Suitings and Serges (Indigo); 1000 select patterns.
Youths' Special Prices. Easy Payments.

A. J. HOWARD LOCKYER, Albert-building«. 110

Bathurst-street, city, 3rd Floor. Open Friday Night».

ACOMPT. Draughtsman and Estimator requires

_Position In engineering firm. 73, Herald Office.

AUDIT
CLERK desires Engagement, 8 years' cx

_pfriencc. 01, Herald.
_^

_ _

^ PRACTICAL ADVERTISING COURSE.
~~~

The M-B.G, Advertising Comae is wholly con-

ducted in Australia. It has been written for
local conditions, and all lessons are corrected on

the spot promptly. Being entirely postal, rou

can leam anywhere, and study when you wish.
There are no set terms-you start when you. .like.

Write to-day lor booklet, with details.

J^lJj
EXAMINATIONS. ALL SUBJECTS.

COACHING, COACHING, COACHING,
by

H. D. CROCKER, M.A. (Syd.), LL.B. (Lond.),
40 Hunter-street.

LATIN, GREEK, FRENCH, and GERMAN.

MATHEMATICS, ENGLISH, and SCIENCE.
LAW' EXAMINATIONS A SPBCULTTY,

NEGLECTED EDUCATION IMPROVED (STRICT
PRIVACY).

MORNING, AFTERNOON, mid EVENING CLASSES.

PRIVATE LESSONS AT ALL HOURS.

COUNTRY STUDENTS COACHED BY POST.

Become a Qualified Accountant by means of our

famous Correspondence Course of Instruction. Draw
a professional man's salary.
Stott and Hoare's is a Sydney Institution.
Student's papers are corrected in Sydney, and do
NOT have to travel to Melbourne or New Zealand.
Our successes In all Accountancy T.iams bear

eloquent testimony to the exceUence of our

S r st ems.

Writ« for further particular«.

STOTT AND HOARE'S BDSTNES3 COLLEGE

(Xftthlished over a quarter of a
Century),

"Bemlueton House," Liverpool-street, Eyde Park.
.

,

.

SYDNEY,
' '

"DOOKKEEPING.-Expert Tuition in BOOKKEEPING,

?y b. BENDER, Accountant, 111 Huntcr-at, n. Maeq.-st

BOOKKEEPERdesires immediate' Engagement, any

where. 05. Herald._
"BOOKKEEPING HY POST, thorough, moderate. In

corporated Accountant, Box 6, Petersham.

]>OOT TRADE.-Exp, Man, used to packing, cleaning
*-* room, wants position. Cleaner. Newtown P.O.

"OAKER, sober, reliable, all-round man, seeks Posl
«on as Foreman, or Single Hand, Southern Lino

preferred. Apply
_W. H. CAMERON. Moss_Vale.

BOOKKEEPING,
PRIVATE TUFnON.

AT CLASS TUITION RATES.
F. W: LASCELLES, PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.

_18 TerryWiambcrs, _l_ Castlcrengh-«treet_

CARPENTER
wants work, knowledge ali "branches

gd. refs., repairs br new work. Ajax, Herald.

OARPENTER,
aged Man, wants odd jobs. Apply 00

Terry-st, Roselle. Balmain._?
vl '

m

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC
wanta Employment, pri

vate or otherwise, also 3 years electric light.

_

HORLEY, 52 King-street, Sydney.

The following subjects ore thoroughly taught by
post-or personally if you desire. The M.B.C.

specialist teachers are consistently' successful.
Tick, the subject you want to learn, and send us I

this advt. Full details will leach
you without

delay.

GENERAL.

Matriculation, Accountancy Prelim,,
State Service, Local Govt. Clerks,
Commonwealth Service, Police Exams.
Naval and Military Water Board,

'

College Exams., Small Country Schools.

Railway Exams., Teachers' Classification
Cadet Draftsmen, Exams.

Architect Cadets, Telephonists,
Bankers' Institute, All University Exam_
Pharmacy Board,

TECHNICAL.

Architects, F.R.I.B.A. Mining Surreyori.
Licensed Surveyors, Sanitary Inspectors,

Mining Engineers, Sanitary Engineers,
Municipal and Shire Meat Inspectors,

Engineers.
' Architect Cadets (Pub

For Clerks of Works,
lie Works).

METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Write Manager, "Postal Education Dept.,

. 340 Pitt-street,
two doors from Li .-crpool-streef, Sydney.

DRESSMAKER,
competent, stylish, desires Engage

'

inents, fl/ and fares. Ashby, Herald.
_

DRESSMAKING,
Pl. Sewing, Ecnov., a speciality.

Mrs. Fern, 187 Vierorul-st, Potts Point.

DRESSMAKING
by day. 4/, fares, gd. work, style,

renovations.
'

Lingerie, Costume. P.O., Oxford-st,

DON'T PAY HEAVY LAW COSTS; get LAW WORK

done through CO-OPERATIVE LEGAL AID ASSO-

CIATION, 153 Elizabetli-strec't, Sydney. Transfers,

Divorces, Wills,
Probates, Loans, Debts Collected.

DRESSMAKING
SCHOOL, 123 STRAND, 2nd Floor.

. JAY'S (London).-Pupils quickly and thoroughly

taught Cutting, Fitting, Making, Ind. tuition. Travel

\ larc; 12 lessons 7/0. Day and Evening Classes.

DRESSMAKER'
disengaged, good flt, stylish, «s, fares.

_

1 ß reen, 13 M'Laciihin-avenue, Darlinghurst.

DRESSMAKING1.-First-class
Cutter and Fitter will

go out by day or take sew, in. 2 St. Mary's-ter.

DilESSCUTT1NG.-PARISIAN
PAPER PATTERNS.

Miss MANN (Court Dressmaker, late of London).
Designer and Cutter of Perfect Fitting Paper Patterns.

Patterns cut to measure from any design, peri, fitting,

without alteration, cosy to use, up-to-date in style.
130 (Second Floor). Q. V. Murkets, George-street,

DRESSMAKING.-Ladles'
and Children's, stylish, 4/a

dir. fares. F. Beith. 43 Wnlkcr-st, R.S. 1018 N.S.

DRESSMAKING.-Madame
JEAN cuts, tacks, and fits

Blouses, Dresses, Coats, and Skirts, perfect flt.

Paper patterns to mensuro. 32 Sydney Arcade, Gco.-st.

DRESSMAKER
desires SEWING, by day, ls Od and

fans.
.1. ll.. Bomb Leichhardt P.O._

ENGLNEDItlVEKS
Coached, all certs., Bks., lates

ones., uns., any exam,. 5s. Rogers. 41 Arundel-st.

ELOCUTION.-Wtd.,
Teacher, Arncliffe, Banksia, or

llnekdilc. Lei.. Mrs. M'Lelsh c. Kniirht-it. Arne.

T71XPEH1ENCED Business Man Disengaged, exceptional
XU references.'. Box 2350, G.P.O._

ENGLISHMAN,
20, arriving Sept. 6, seeks Position,

competent Stenographer, capable Correspondent,

capacity Organising and Statistical work; systematic,

thorough; highest references.. Trabajo, Herald.

EXPO.
Nurse requires Posn., mental or otherwise,

By letter. Nurse. 2nd floor, Fowlcr'a-cli, Geo.-st W

FACE
MASSAGE

has been proved to bc the besb means to re-

store the contour of a withering face and drooping

complexion. By its means thc skin is cleared of

retained sebaceous matter, intermingled with dirt and

Infective germs, that cause -inflammatory skin lesions,

such as PIMPLES, BLACKHEADS. DISCOLOURA-

TION'S, Shrivelling,
and Premature WRINKLING, and

at the same time a new life is given to the sluggish
circulation with a persistence

fhat eventually builds

up tho sunken hollows, and produces u HEALTHY

GLOW and TEXTURE. Tills can be proved to you if

you will call on

MISS MAUDE MADDOCKS,
100 King-street, Sydney.

Every Privacy Given. T., If/3 City.

PROFESSIONS, TRAJES, ETC,
l^XPKRIE.NCEU GOVERNESS (or Nursery

dov.) reA-i
quires Position, English, Frcneli, Piano cte

(Needlework). Well rcctmuucnUed. Salary £5",

_CONSCIENTIOUS, P.O., Ashilclil.

^LOCUTION, DRAMATIC AKT,-.\Iii.s NELL MATHE
AJ SON, having

completed a successful lour Victoria,
Now South Wales, Direction Ernest Georgy, will open
a School of Elocution, Dramatic Art, at 2!> Raw-,ou
chamhers, lianstm-ploce, eily,

opp, hallway, commenc-

ing .\londav, Sriitcmhcr 7. Wanted, Ladies, Gentlemen
to jenn lied Muse Dramatic Club. Rehearsals Tuesday'
Iliursduj-, Friday Nights.

Shakespeare, Dickens, Shaw, Barrie's Plays, Club (cc

"ljy£ÍÍ.._,jl0£ujipn_JsjTilh._
rjE-yn.iaiA.Y, thoroughly compt., desires Bookkccn

r". i'""' -^."'"'»K. or Clerical Work, any description," " llol"s nightly. Opas. Herald Ofllce.

E'V^ltrvniM.0^^')'"1
'1'uition in HANDWRITING,

j^ K BI.NDI.B, Teacher, 1H llunter-st. nr. Macq-st

¡TtfOTEI -Lady like Position. fSilm^hTfrfS.'
J-1-.good re(s._ Honest, Wiliiain-st Post-ofOco
CT'DRISSERS' UNION/COLLEGE TcTstr lS!)T)T=Jt"en

.tie T1 Thr\ nUKht "e
T0'' 1uick »"<> "P-to

laAg_!fe!hods, Call or write for prosn. 3(1 King-street.
T1'\y£U"ivi"lr, ?." casy Position, leam to DRIVERA

.MOTOR. Full course £2, no extras for
tyres or

petrol Garage, National Grist Mills, Goulburn-streot.city, Factory.Ftreet entrance.
_

'

T ADIES' .HOME EMPLOYMENT.-Every owner ot-»-'
"Foster" Flat Knitter can earn £2 to £3 week

FREE LEESONS onour Machines. Call and see them
working. .Machine Hosiery Co., loo Gotilbum-st. city.

T*
ADV wants Position as good Dressmaker, Plain Sew

"
ing, or take charge ot house in absence ol owner.

Excellent, references. SI, Herald._
r ADIES.-LEARN TROUSERS- and VEST^,\KIÑG,
ti. 'h«

";°rl!",,hat
ma MONEY. EARN £»

V, EEKLY. We'll arrange terms. ORIGINAL CUT
TINO COLLEGE. 522 George-street, near Park-street
T ADIES' OWN MATERIAL Cut, Tacked. Fitted, anyJ-* style; easily comp, home; GUAR. P. FIT. Ladles

can make the most ELABORATE FROCKS for ls PER
LIPSON. Classes day and evening, 10 n.ro. and 7 p.m.

Call or
'phone for particulars.

'

ORIGINAL CUTTING COLLEGE. 522 George-slreet, 4
doors from rnrk-strcct. Tel., Oily 4277.

T ADIES' HAIR ARTISTICALLY DRF-SSED7l7r~CuTA-i ting. Singeing, Manicuring, Shampooing, Face and
Scalp Massage. I teach the profession, £5/6/, latest
methods. Miss KAMP, 211 Pitt-street, first floor^

T ADIES' DRESSCUTTINO.
Have your material CUT, TACKED, and FITTED

by Mrs. McOABE. DRAPED EVENING GOWNS a

Kpeclallty. EASILY COMPIJÎTED AT HOME.
PAPER PATTERNS CUT to Measure, from ls.

STUDENTS. ENROL NOW, and LEARN to CUT and
MAKE your next Frock.

V^rJXr^y contra has the LATEST IDEAS

SnmWîmlITT' *ach »tud«t INDI
YIDUALLY TAUGHT. NO CHARTS.

SYDNEY'S CUTTTNG COLLEGE,
AD AMS'-CH AMBERS.

_

482
OeorCT-StTcet_lV»rer_rtaf,.)

L^I'i ,IÂTJîd ÎÏL'J""^» Qioacow). Expert Massa

? experience. Special American treat-ment for the face. Skin renewed. Massage of everv

description. 10 a m..« p.m. Eng.,
French, Ruglan Ge?

man spoken. Madame MARKEVITOTI, iso Bmirkc
slrcet. Darlinghurst, S doors from William-street
A fEDICAL Practices Transferred: Iwiim,." Assistants
.

'^ rt». Bruck and Thomson. 15 Caitlereagli-»t.
ArEDICAL.-Lociiins Assistants

supplied. Practice«
Transferred. Backhouse. Goyder. 14 Martin-place.

]lppiCAL.-Practlcca

~

for "'Safe,' tocu£«7"ot&'_ Ur.
Surg. Dept., Elliott Bros., O'Connellst,

T-rEDICAL.-Queensland oilers opport. men with lg.

md sm. cap. Mr. Carl Zoeller, med, ag.. B'bane.
AT EDTCTÂTTRAÇTICES.-Several offering. fiötirTTn"A £1600,

Cusack, Donald
Roas^j^gel-nlaee. Syd.

A.rEDIOAL
Practices.-Transfers, Locnms, A~sistanTs'.?"?i- etc. Cusack. Donald

Ross, Co., Angcl-pl.. Syd.

MAiiiAT''Tj;,,"I!lch'n0!111'
Ml"««r; med. recommend-

ed. 100
Phiilip-st. city. Tel.. 8128 City._

~\,rASSAOE, Vibration, Face, Body. Hours, ll to
6, cx^

J-'J- "Pt 1' n. Masseuse, 58 llerrford-st, Glebe Point.

MRS KERR, Certificated Masseuse, Otis-chambers,
K hing-sl.

_

"¡\
rEDICAfc Nucleus or Opening required, suborn or

easy distance, premium. England. Herald Off.

XT"AN with complete Electric Picture rinnt
open Tor

l-.luragcmonts. -477 Elisabeth-it. city._
"VT/RS, Branseombc, Masseuse, 8 Codfington-st, Dar
^-'A lingtnn. Palíenla treated from 10 to fl, 7 to 0.

"ATEDIOAL.-NUCLEUS or opening required, suburbs
«A or easy distance. PREMIUM. England, nerald

oince._
'

TV/fÖTORINO.-Wtd., mit; on gate-ch. ear. Anyone
xij. with frlc.-dr, ear, need not ann.

Ping, ITmkt. P.O

XpLLINERY SCHOOL, 110 STRANDTtoTl_FÍoofr
¿>A Mrs. EDGAR SWAN (London). Tel.. City 201(1.

Pupils quickly and thor, taught. Po«, and work found.
Travel j fare. Indlv. tnlt. 10 lea, 5s, 03s qt. ; day, evg.
TIP«. .SPINNEY, Trained Nurse, eertllled

midwife,
dally visits for sick nursing. Vacancy for In-

patient. Hlghcliff, Slmpson-st, Bondi. _

MOTORDRIVING, FEE. £1/10/
Private Lessons daily until competent In trafile

driving and running repairs. Modern
gate-change cara.

23 Dnwl|ng-st, Redfern, near Clevcland-Bt, Moore Park.

MASSAGE,
MEDICALLY RECOMMENDED.

Mr. A. B. WORTH, Masseur.
163, 120, 2nd floor, Strand Arcade; and Seaview,

Upper Spit-road. Mosman. Tel., City GM7; 779 Moa.

Ti/rns. STARKiE.
WA PRACTISING MTDWITE,

18-17 Edgeware-road, ENMORE.

Splendid Accommodation for In-nallenta. Tel., 039 N.

MOTOR
MECHANICS, age 21

to 50. Exam. In Nov.
Govt. permanent staff. Oral, written, and educa-

tional tests.

Write or call for particular»

_E;JL BECKWITH. 79 Pitt-street, 2nd Floor.

MOTOR
DRIVING MEANS MORE MONEY.

Call and let us show
you the

GLOWING LEITERS FROM DELIGHTED PUT LLB
which wc have received recently.

Make full inquiries at thc Urge Garages.
Five minutes' interview may rave

you keen dj»
. appointment in tho future.

DOHERTY AND ADAMS' MOTOR SCHOOL,
04 Oxford-street, city.

Tel., Wm.-st 234. Read Friday's ad.

MOTOR
DRIVING. RUNNING REPAIRS.

INDIVIDUAL TUITION ON MODERN CARS.
Trafile Driving, Engine Management, Repairs.

DAILY LESSONS UNTIL COMPETENT.
PROFICIENCY 'AND LICENSE GUARANTEED.

We tisch
every gear change-gate, notch-quadrant.

ot£;~oml do =urt charge extra for petrol or oil.

FEE, £2 2s, with Assistance to Secure Position.
REGENT MOTOR COLLEGE (ESTAR. 4 YEARS).

TVifOTOR DRIVING means £3 to £5
weekly to you-"A if you have the

police license.
?

I guarantee to

teach you in 10 to 20 days to be a flrat-class motor
driver and mechanic, and I guarantee you the license.

Ti£fU-".ii2'<WTR ronc3; ",l 'j""
1 ]cnA y°u » car free for

police test. I have trained over 400 students in this
school since January thia

year; 28 licenses Issued to

my student« at the Traillo Office this past 14 days' ll

out of 18 passed successfully first try Friday 'sst

August 14. More licenses are obtained at thc Traffic

piiiçc
hy students trained by me than any similar

business in Sydney. Every
license is got nt thc City.

Traine Depol. If you wish to get and hold a posi-tion it must be the City Test; it's the
hardest. A

suburban license will not go down . with employers.
Each Student trained to be Expert Trafilo Drivers- five
cara for students to practise on during their course
Tile largest Motor School in tho Southern Hemisphere'
Fitted with

electricity for Fitting, Turning, and Gene-
ral Engineering. Course, £1 10a for Cor and Ser
rice». THE SURRY MOTOR SCHOOL (Registered), 81
Campbell-street, near Elbabeth-strcct.

MEN WANTED. /

SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL,
PALMER AND WILLIAM STREETS.

Before joining ask to sec what you arc going to learn

""L??!ct""V,0"' ,

w« Teach
Everything in Motoring,

i-M ST," tc"SÂ". Tui,tion' ««ch as 1S.26 h.p. Wot,
L,.20 ralhot, 18.20 De Dion, 10-h.p. Oldsmobile

20-h.p.
ford, 40-h.p. Humber, 20.-h.p. Flanders, 12-h.p. Clement
(I Stoewor Care), 20 Magnetos, Bosch Dual Ignition, 20
Carburetters, Tyro Vulcanisera, Air Compressors Elec-
tric Motor, Tyre Fitting and Repairs, Scrcwcuttiiig
Lathes, complete workshop. Thc largest and oldest in
Australia. Established 6 years. Testimonials by the
score. FULL COURSE, £5/5/. NO EXTRAS.

No connection with our old pupils who. run schools in

Sydney. Classes dally,
0 a.m. to 5 p.m. Evening

Classes, 7 to 10.. Mon., Wed., and
Fridays.

SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL (Reg.),
Consulting Automobile

Engineers, Cenlttal Motor Garage,
Palmer

and_\yilliatn_strjoU^_Tcl., 511 AVIlliam-st.

TJOSITIÖN of Trust, by young lady, photographer's
or dentist's rooms, best refs, York, P.O., Bondi

PIANO TAUGHT, 2 lessons weekly, 1/0. Music, ¿io.

Pdst-otllce, Mosman._.

POSÍTION
wanted, as Morning or Dally Governess,

good music,' Teacher. Marrickville P.O._._

QUALIFIED
Maternity Nurse wishes Engagcmt., city',

Bubs., Dr.'s rec. mental, case. Sympathy, Herald.

STOREM
AN, Packer wants

SituaUon",'l"o'ycarsrcxperi.

_euee. Write. Storemiin, P.O., North Sydney._

SUITS
TO ORDER. 55s. Reduced from 75s. Own

Moteriol mode up, 25s. Ladies' Costumes, £3 8s,

a Speclollty. 27 Queen Victoria Markets, George-street.

SPLENDID
opportunity, smart young Sien learn Bio-

graph Operating, suburban show.- Good men earn-

ing
* £5 weekii'. Premium required, Room 80, Rawson.

chambers', near Railway._'.
QTATJOÑ OVERSEER, married, many

years' ex

£5¡ perience'in Queensland and N.S.W., well np In all

classes of station management, desires POSITION as

Manager or Out-station Overseer.

_;_? _l_Uh_ Herald.

STAGE.
STAGE, STAGE.-Australian Vaudeville

Academy. If you wont a . thorough tuition of
Musical Comedy or Vaudeville come to us.. We are

professionals, and teach everything necessary, Includ-

ing Songa and Stage Dancing, Action and Make-up.
Songs to suit all. Sketches written to order.

Legmonla,
Frrentrlc. (ind Slop Dnnclng. Parents see us before

going
elsewhere with children. Wc guarantee a public

appearance. Terms moderate; Call or write., Reg.

Office. 30 Rawson-ehambers, neat Raliway._

C4TUDY AT HOME

Three thousand satisfied Pupils of Stott and Hoare'»

Business College ore taking advantage of the opnor.

tunitv offered by our Courses of Instruction by,Corres

pondénce to lit themselves for theiler and more highly
remunerative positions.

Write to-day for a copy of our FREE BOOKLET

and schedule of, fees, giving information regarding
our various correspondence courses of instruction,
which include;

Shorthand,
?

Mechanical Engineering,

Typewriting, Engine Driving and Boiler

Bookkeeping, Management,
Accountancy, Electrical Engineering,

Penmanship, Sun-eying,
Correspondence, Shire Engineering,
Languages, Architecture and Building

Mathematics,
'

Construction,
Law lor Solicitors Conveyancers* Exams,,

and Barristers, Draftsmanship,
Gas and OB Engine Commercial- Illustrating,

Driving,
Poster Drawing, etc., etc.

Mention subject
in which you arc interested. If

not included In above list, write to Stott and

Hoare for information. ,r

STOTT AND HOARE'3
BUSINESS COLLEGE

(Established .over a»quarter of a century),
"REMINGTON HOUSE,"

LIVERPOOL-STREET, HYDE PARK. SYDNEY.

/rulLOHS* CUTTING.-We Teach absolutely the very
X latest method in cutting, also in Making Up, at

the CU'rriNG COLLEGE, 522 Gcorgc-st. near Park-st.

rpELEPIIONE MECHANICS.-Govt. Exam., good
A wages, permanent sUiif. Qualified instructors
leach you the profension thoroughly.'

I
Write or call for particulars. ?

1

F- S. BECKWITH. 70 Pitt-street. 2nd Floor.

-?-^-ii-iuJtaH,

.

«\_
itobiastV

No- -?-UiT
"f_nn OPTIMISTIC,

or
pessimistic, optimistic

-tal 1 belie o ,tem(uture'

Present posit ion r,, fife. To S '',

PH- .S t'h? "rS| SttP.

ittdietdeYhelTneoiwoArwÄ'
>o" might be

¡nu'res? d, irrt tilt

SS1 ?

present International O^inSZXinnueneo

you._You
vdu £t «ÍÜKO,,.

STOWS11- V'com^i&J"*«

I Vy ANTED, fcic.iatlon or PreparatioíriPüVE
J ': by experienced

engineer and draft,Ti M.
ajbround experience, .nod, remuneranT _oî
W^storë^

VV
nVi'dlng or 'geÄ^T«

among sheep, reference. J. 'j., ileraH Ä '

Weting "...Tn"'067 K'?Mti0n br"^pTtaï -

VVí'LJ H,w0Slt,UI'.
" P^'r Governess

by luuVSI

^^^^ ¿jy gi
WANTED by experienced Dairy Family "UirTi

Y ," ;"»ll8hn!a".
2 yrs.

aFSÄerlilobTfcd

Y0US° LAUÏ desires Position in olS" tmartS.J- and general oniee Knr^,^ Jcc
,
fT't

_PAETNERSHIPS.

y
'oríí~ivcoIt uni1 l,roSts; ««h "5, tally Koort

~-SCOTT and SCOTT, 70 Pitt-street la*

A FTNITUI!U licmovalist wants Activo
Partner, int.

^biÄ^Sf _S Schnlcon
10 *»

_
NEEBHAM, 81 Eiiiabeth-itrMt.

A T.^ORTIir person, witF
erdinary barine»

\^rpnShSi
0f its

ÏT1 P SYDNEY, £7 rt. OD.«,

mT' i30r
0nd * 6"arC pror'ls- 'W «»

LAKE'S. 3
Castlereagli-street, comer Kimter-ittwt.

A SOUD INVESTMENT FOB £260. SEE TBTS.

\. "Pfetor ol old-established City Buiioesl. proid
profits £100 to £120 per month,

require! alain
1

artner-Manager, inside or outside dull«, ular/ il

week, shirt: profits quarterly, exper.- not esantill, ti

reliable man, full J-share £260, part to bank.

SCOTT and SCOTT. 70 l'Ut-street. 2 pih-. O.P.O.

ANICE Income, lady or gent,, estab. City UusiaesL

congenial work, lu to 5 p.m., boola show Í8 rt.

each partner, j share prolita divisible monthly, no II

perience neccssury, retiring partner in ill-health, [tai.

ticed £30._BARTON and CO., 10 Elizabeth-meet

AGENT,
olíered i share in rstab.

City Land lal

Estate Agency, with rent-roll, £3 wk. rath pin-

ner week's trial given before accept, partner, if rait
-

Partnership tor £05. Barton and Co., 16 EliiabelkfL

AN ENERGETIC 'YOUNGMAN ollcred sure'£1 st
in old-cst.

Bus.,
must bo reliable. Experience tut

nee,, to
adaptable man. Rooks to prove. Every loree.

Full half share, £55. Can recommend. (Opec loir

days.) MacDonald and Co., 1st H., 211 Creagh-ft.

ASPLENDID
CHANCE tor bci'iniicr In a cleia_3.

genuine City Business, well cstab,, any prod d
big prospects, with right 6tamp ot uvm ss helping pan*

uer. Money back if not
suitable, £50.

J. BULL and CO., Ilull's-ebbs.,
ll JbMre-st, Gui. Fir.

AN BJL-WIND IT IS THAT BLOWS NO GOOD.

Through
the existing war a BaslneJs PROP»

SITION has been thrust on to the An UiLsian madit,

which must supplant a very valuable Uennan Ijenï

which was
bringing

in £12,000 a year, life ill

rights secured for thc nen- propasttkva. large ex-

tracta have been obtained with practically
nj efforL

Capital for Incoming Partner, £2000, Absolutely
se-

cured. Can double this ia prouts
within lix antill

A gentleman who would take an icti'K P»-l F*

ierred. References exchanged.
*

_Monopoly, Herald, ffing-itreU Bru_

BILLIARD
SALOOS "Manager' required. Bte *«_

i share for £100. FULL SECURITY,

OREEN. CulwuHa-chambcrs. 67 Castlereiglijgjt.

CIRCULATING
LIBRARY, 1600 select voluiaM, bm,

hngev, over £3 week clear, UUvnm Hi«, r**

ner, £00. 'Richards, 177 l.lvemool-st. 'tween Fof-Bng

/COMMERCIAL BUSINESS requhes Partner to ufa

big scope for extension, £125 i «tare. m*»

joint account. RECOMMENDED, JONAS awl 0MB.

Culwullo-ch., 67 Cistlcreaghjst^ec^JIJr^-iti«:

TTANGINEERÍÑa iMiOCKSS ENGRAV.S0j
«st* «

Iii yrs., bas fine opening for vvorker, J-starf
M.

j- BULL and CO.. Rull's-rhbs.. » Moorc-sl, 0rl.._

"frSTATE AGENT requires energetic Tartr-er^lo

if

ils Birt in his growing business,

profits<Jf <^]
?

£210,
books to prove, banker's references, rm-, t

{

f'.",^./1Ü°>,.lierearh.street.
comer llunte__r__.

fri'STATE AGENT »nd VALUATOR, est*. »

iii oilers half share to gentleman fer « islT

guarantee salary £5 week from start. 1T*«^
Trw AS and GREEN, (kdwul'a-eli., «7

-rnURNITURE -Warehouse (R'tail). bert

po^l'
1< busiest suburb, turnover

ocr «Wax T¿
12 -ear,: Half-*«« f «., f >' 'T¿ £¿X
Bank refs. Hooks for

¡"'PMl'"n;,. F'£_ £ ß
ARTHUR GIBBS ami CO., Public Atc uni»

,

jvAM
niaw

oF p^KU!P3.
YOUNG Business Man required lor nay!" ~«~__

big prospects,
guaranteed return .

^
HIGH-CLASS Commission Business

''"_""_,
ELECTRICAL, complete

plant, good openlns
?

beginner plenty tracie in hana .

MANUFACTURING Staple
Article.

Mg¡tjm»^
cstah. many years, A share a«d We... »'

POUI.TERER and Provider, best city stand,

monspro_ts__dl_casli_raJc5--p^^r:?-.
TREADING ClfrcOÏTlIEIlCIAt, ««0% ^'

-

1J
golden opportunity for suitable tel»'* T

£5 week, with full share In everything. ¡>o fift

.L Bli LL ami CO.. Bull's-ebbs.. »._»T-k^Ë
T ARGE Income guaranteed

tor mralnrat
of u

Ll (or more) In goori Hotel.

ried Couple seek Lady or Gent., wit!. «P
"'

^,
fully secured, active "^^ "'.¿Sw.

TtrOToToTRAGE,
SPLENDID TAXI

WNNOT^

ONE IIUNDKEI)TÖ^rydir«eu^^g_;
U Man lu wçll cstab. City Estate Agency.

working partnership. Every proof
bli Prt ?

venrs nvailable. See this early. "j ft.

l
BIT! L nud CO.. B.,l)Vrhl.«_JiMeig^

-PARTNER of Light,, ''^^fo^ri <*

1 desirous of securing Partner to

cor^
creasing business. £3 ncr week and ^^^,1
Incoming partner to take charge ol omcc

l70r,tARTH_I__1i^^

share £70. cash £50.
S.inlpn_JlehjK_wtj^tf

.0ÁRTÑER, £150, sure Cf^Sooríi ibis golden chance. Blake_S8__?r_*;r;

PARTNER WANTED, A J&f$ffi>*.1 Motor Mechanic with £.100 »' »

no ageni?___tivrOr_J_a,^

.pARTNERSIHP.-£50
will secure ha -stare

1 did Billiard Saloon, cent ral pi»!«»? ,"".

all acres,,
sure £\}^tn'^Ct^

-PARTNER for country K^^Î^ÎJ^Uif able to take active part,

£f
'<>' »u

_

prospects. ApplyJTOOL___nik^^
-ñÁBiOT-ñiM'I'ING.-SIan

take

_t' turnout, good money TT;p?IT*'

ÓÜBmt-B^TñCTÜI^^ -&X TM' \
fe? covered In, seats IMO. exocp "W")

mtü«,«!
trio motor, dynamo,

late t I

y$irinf fit

wi

-ssary equip.,
ass els 'Vihwd f** ^ al £J»..

rest offered at 76 Pi»-_£Í-,
."", Fbare proflts._ Seeland Scotty

-

_PLEÑDID~CIIANCE rt^J./»'»»*A*;b share rood pa.""*. Ba »«

5Vn»-*n!k'"'
man, cash fully secured. Room J».

_

near ra_lv_y_jfe_ion.-irr^TTTvulSB1 w>

ÔÎVFYT^NDS SECURES FOR
JW

,IN-R,

S Share in sound hudness. *«'V f
splendid prospects

for

^ra^lBBt__r_,
ÎEN. Oilwuna__ramlien^^

~-(Continued on next P¡»5a.i
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tfl^woicrcd. Wake. 28 Moore_t_

ffulS^^i" lioi,.*t, highest
'.

credentials, i
'

mV»
,!"or"9l G.P.O.,'Sydney.

.->re^rrrnT,v7r or .toincr as Partner in
«7ÄSTr.D.

p.o., Haymarket._
iVVcityJiSffii---..7':-;otT'Ktaro"in absolutely one

«ffiîïrVf P rrùl li SHOW." thot
travels^'.

S.W.,

>Vol»c^,,Unhn rca Iv for work. Musician

^t'ÄÄ i Preference.
W> only. Lull

Ä AftS,wW Morning Herald.

.«>£îij2fU!^ and
ÍVÁinm IN"taney or any

sort of wölk.
..WrttplCi'M'11- jc7U' uiinfT, Esq-. Soir., Souicr

'«.!î1ï?tr^^ two-thirds share. Card

.Bfât Ä 10l,_ Herald._.
; 'J-êrTïT ,,,,rwilh'""£12 ins, go Babbit Trapping,
YYTSl hr»ouÍ good ground and all kit secured.

' "

shl.r,c g^fflî-'^V^ George-street West.

-ZTTZZn In . interview" 0 business man who re

-Wi'ACTURlxà BUSINESS, «'ist be
genuine and

['w,a in^'^'^vJ'^Vnd WHYTE,

POSITIONS VACANT.
iTsilFlEUU.-Wanted, Tuckpointer.. Apply Henry G.

IA. Itaaer, Licentiate U.I.B.A.. 13 Post Ofllcc-cham
bm, BIA l'itl-flreet._._
T%iSTÄ\tsT"l!KG 1STER FOR POSITIONS . '

.

ÀKCrn?ton.NTKY. OR ISLANDS APPLY'
FEDERAI' EXCHANGE, ll Moore-street.

Olen: United Storekeeper' Association of N.S.W.

iT-flVIWrimelligeiit YOUTH required for Office.

A Apply personally
to the Merchants and Trader«'

Association, .I.td.,_7_Moore-5trcct._
1TUCATIÖNS aro invited for the Position of As-
sistant Secretary and Librarían, Taree Literary In

itltetc. Salary, £2 per week. Applications close 5th
lift, »H._G. .STILEHj..JI?_jrr_l___i_
I'I-YOUNO LADY for oflire, shorthand nnd tyr/cwrlt

'AfaB an advantage, but not necessary, small salary.
BOT, 9.30 to J p.m. Apply SOO

Culwulla-chnmbcrs._
iTÓTU AÎT VACANCIES lt KA I) Y.-^ELECTIUCAL M E
A CH YXICS. CONSTANT'S I1URKAU, 70 P1TT

.fSrtBET._OTIIEBS INVITEDJTO CALL.___
rniPIT CLERK, Temporary, required, immediiltnly,A salary £3 per week, Loral Government experience

MCtsary. llnx PM, G.P.O._-t%nntÈ"t'ltETÂRV is required, with knowledge
of nunagiuc club, sal. £:! per week. Apply.hy

i

witr with refcrem**, to C. S. SOLOMON, Aust.
Terners' Society. 250 I'llt-st. Syd. Open till 8th inst.

TliSTBALIA'S LEADING EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,A 07 CASTLKIIEAGII-STRKET.
ASSISTANTS AND EMPLOYEES NOW WANTED.

KOUNTRY TRAVELLER, £3, mid Commission.

J
piNVASSER, CITY,

£1. IOS, and Commission.
Vir ilse «nt Persons to Rcgi-ler Names ns follow:
1 IHIIIDItKSSIin. 1Ä COUNTRY EXPERIENCE.
1 J» {»VOMEX. 2 MILLINERS, 1 "RAPER

! IRONMONGERS. ASSISTANTS (ALL DEPTS.I.
OTHERS RKIJUIRING POSITIONS are invited

W rONFKIi WI TU i:s. NOTE NEW ADDRESS-.
tWIONWliAbTII EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE,

«til LTlAVL'I.LA-l'ltA-MIIERS tSecond Floor),
67

CASTLKRIiAGILSTiiElïT;_
B~ÖTS

over 10 years, wanted. Good prospects and
«'ces. Nu Saturday work.

SYDNEY GLASS BOTTLE WORKS,
_Dovvling-Htrcet. Waterloo.

B-iiy

finmg, lor messages. HT" Jerrems, Book
ninü___jJ^hcnt-?l. nrar Market-st.

_

TjRiOfi'liAl'KitS. lstila'ss (1). for
country. Apply 8

D 01., Iti.snun's, 13« Klng-st. eily._
B00T TRADE.-Wanted, Smart .Machinists, tweed

work, constant. JlmmrU's, ^hu:st,J^kihhnrdt.

B'ÓyTiwVrmiids
etc. References."" AVulson7 Chemist,

__S (leonre-st._
___

BL4CK$JilTlI'S~5t"rikcr7
about 17. W. J. Johnston,

Uti., Engineers. Wilmot-st, opp. W. mid S. Board

BTUTTTOADK.-Want«I,"
Puller Over; als5"Finishe¿

Hicks, San, Wal kins. IUuchcr-st, Mascot.

B"
00T ^THde.-WaiitccL Maker tor Heavy worSL

Hicks, Sun, and Watkins, Blucher-st, Mascot.

iB"~0(ÍT^I.MííiltT-ÍViir.tcd.

"for country town, good, so-

ber Man: can make £4 to £3 week. Apply'Mr. BIUI1ANT, Latinar Agent, «3 Elizabeth-street,
lilf. 'Phone. Calv 1328.

_

?DIlICUbAYIT. and
I JJ ni-ar station. Go

IMCKUYKIt'S Labourer wanted. Kennedy's job,

ITJANDSMEN,

real enthusiasts, wanted, for Eastern
JJ SulinnV rniled Band. Good instruments nnd

)taiforms snnplicd to reliable players.
?Arpb- cir write lo thc DUIECTOR, 174 Barcom

BbTCIIKRS.-Wanted,
Smart MAN, for

shop, etc.
Slnst lie tradesman.
SOUTHERN SUBURBS SUPPLY STORE,

_Military-road, Mosman.

BO.W-IIUII.DER.-Wantcd, first-class Launch Builder,
Apply Launch, Hf niki Office._

BRICKLAYERS.-Wonted, smart MAN, for Carllng
ford. Ask for

Walters,
ot

station._
minted.

George

'

Pinkerton, Tailor, 210 Pltt

BAKERS--^WañtTd,"nfño"irall-"ro"l'i"nd M:"iñ7"álso_Pastry
cook, country._Davidson, Ocean House, Moorc-st.

BOOTTRAUE.-AVañiéd",' Machinist.
Hicks, Son, ..i d

Watkins, Bhirhcr-st. off King-st, Mascot._
BOYS

irantcd. "for Timber Yard. Apply Vandcríioíd
«pd Reid, Timltcr

.Merchants, I^ichhardt-st. Glebe.

BUTCHER.-Wanted
a smart

Friday and Saturday
MAX. Annlv Jackson. 171 Enmorc-rd, Enmore.

BOTS
irantcd, ld years, wages 2Es Od. H. Jones and

Co., Colden Grovc-st. Darlington.__
BOOT TRADE,-Machinist, Improver, for children's

»nd slippers, const, work. 13
Bridge-rd. Stanmore.

jgOOT
Trade.-Scourer, wanted. McMurtrlcs, Marian

BOY, Strong, chance learn good trade. Apply 8.30._81 Beecnt-st, Ii ddinglrn_
[DOOT TRADE.-Wanted, a first-class General Tte
W,j»|ror. II.

Brogan, near P.O.,
Kensington._.__

Kf»T"THADE.-Wanted,""nrst-e]ass'" all-rqund Boot I

_ Repairer. Pitman, lill New Sill.
TIead-rd, Dari. Pt

|50YS
wanted, 14 to 10 years of age. No work 0

Saturdays.

HARDMAN BROS.. LTD..
_Biscuit Fo ctory, En more.

fJOOT TRADE.-GIRLS, TIER-OFF, SIZERS, etc. I

'-'Wo, 33 Crown-st. St. Peters, opp. Brickworks.

BRICKLAYERS wanted, at Five Dock, corner of Great
Sottli.nl and Lyons-rd. Bring toola._

OINVASSKR, experienced, for
suburbs, ready seller,musical line, liberal comm. Apply 82. Herold.

fURPENTERS.-Wanted, good llsnd, good wages to
zJaJ""1- On job, B. A. AVord, AVInton-st, Warrawee
CiSTEXTEns wanted. Klng-st, Newtown, near

_Olympia._f'AItmTÈn.-nood MAN wanted. Apply J. RJdj.V allison and Son. 73
Bluc-st, N.

Sydney._

Q0TTONDRESSES.

EXPERIENCED YOUNG LADY

SALESWOMAN,
for our

Cotton Dress Department.

J Apply this
morning,

MANAGER,
McCATHIKS. LTD..

._ 201 PITT-STREET,
ffWASSKlt.-AYautedriyl-class Men for

.

Cleaning
>_|jn_j_!sslng simp. F.

Miller. Aiist-chb., Rowe-st.
/AHACFKEUR wanted for 5-ton Lacre Lorry, Must b'esober and competent. Meet owner after 2. 58
_^n_eh_ambers, Haymarket.
Olmr.n "wa'nïoiÇ" to "rut AVIdlêTînen Collars! CÖ11^ riant work and good position. Apply

SIMPSON'S S KAY FACTORY,
gwr Clrvrbnd and Rose sts, near Ncwtown-road.
(AlBIN'ETMAIiEHS wanted."
w Apply. T. TAYLOR.

,

AA'uhhington-place,
-

.,_foot Bathurst-street.
fWENTERS.-IMPROVER, Bmurt hand. Llving__toae.nl and

Alhermarle-st, Mun-Ickville._/WENTlill. iirar Brercton's, chemist, Marrick
__Yllle-r<l, near

lllawqrra-rd, carly._
fiOACIlPAINTKIt

wanted, must have brushes, etc.__TO|itit's iiotcr Works. Surry Hills._
(lARPESTuiiS wanted, good men. Alf. Ilobert3, job,__f_e?rçc-5t West. Chus, l'oeklingloi' mid Co.
(Aiai'EXTKIl WANTED. Apply job, BaUour.-rd, Hose
\_Jar__Vald_r, builder-_
flxWEXTF.RS want'ed, ¡Sr

Spectacle Island. Me-t_L___-r Klliott-st AVImrf, Balmain, 7.15._
fOAClll'AlN'l KU'S LABOIIRER

wanted, competent,

hoi-F, wanted, 16 to IS years of nge. Apply

SCHWEPPES, LIMITED,
Fovenux-strect.

TVRESSSlAKElt. to
lake over Dressmaking in shop,

_J__J_i_..Jmv nid. H.H.. P.O.. Genre?-st AVcst.
lJllESSlUlilNo.-AVanted, conipt. Skirt HandTTake
tun-ff11^'«T'' aI>l1 '"raP": salon- no

object. Miss
A.B.C.-chbrs., Ki"g and_Georgo sts, city.D » MiKlsl ¡.-«.anted, at

once. IniprovTT Miss
«_ii_n__ljl^n._i-iive (ur:

Oxfoid-sQ, D'hurst.
1)^, '

,\viUl. Si,";lc ""«e
four-wheeled Van, can

^lulîy'Sîêd/1
" 1& PW' WC"k' InVKt i5°

c-__^-___TOWNS and CO.,. 130
PItt-strcct._1)

rtSMAhIX,°--Wanted, smart
Assistants.: also Im-provers

and Apprentices. Mrs.
Morrison, 250 Pitt-st

lrSAKlI,>'a'r,w»''»<'d.'at once, a comp. Skirt
^^l___s_Mac|,l1e_a_iit 2!) Elizabcth-st, '.city.

U Sine. "Wit, COUNTRY POSITl"ON,~0OCT? ÍKvUAr'«KKMEXT, 50s, BRING REFER
Ttes,, NSTAXT'S "l-'lIKAL, 70 PITT-STREET.
DB f!l

'

MSr-First-closs""" Skirt
-

Hand wanted.~_j^,,_.cr_r_. IC
ll.n-ljngliui-.-t.rd.

J)Bi5SM.AtaxS; ;-:
COMPETENT BODICE and SKIRT HANDS' fi»

« »
?

WANTED, -,- 'W our

Ready to Wear Costume AVorkroom.
%!. HANTLE SHOWROOM.

AV. T. AVATEHS ond CO., LTD., ,

ffi!\i_5irfiö-7;-Ifos
»»d George otreela, city.

M ^-txpcnenccd Ihmd Folders wanted.v<m
wajes.

Apply
6iIW,, j SNAS1IALLS, LTD.,

to^g__ff_2'oyeaux.st, near Central Station.
"

K&}Bh IMi'ItOA'ER wanterh
John-!EhhTr,

«r^__s__ofl Liverpool-st. city,_

t^^^,ieu. t
Apply on

Job, Commcrcial

K'1EI'5Jor "louses wanted,
experienced hands' ^'ÄS?i constant; no

Saturdays.?ra-W-.LKA'INE and COHEN, 433-5 Kent-street,
.Vr^. DRAPERY; oms.
> VACANOES

OCCTJItí
for a

-

FEW SMART JUNIORS,
with or without

experience.»hut bc
Prepared to Start at1 One*

Apply
MANAGER,

McCATOTES.ITrD.,? ?.

_
toa

prnssxaEET.

POSITIONS VACANT.

flOVERNESS wanted, Yass district, cooa" Eng. »nd
vj

music, Wed, attn. 47 Dalton-rd, Mosman.

aIRLS to learn light trade, wages to start. McNeil,

__nj^j^8dmJhjmB^_Angel-idacc,_q _

GOVERNESS,
Prot., waiil'eiir il dill., eldest 12,

General, subs., piano, French, drawing, £40.

_Mrs. T. SPEED. Weanbah, Cryon, N.SjV.,

riROCEHS.-Junior. 4th or 5th year,
used to cash

VJ trade. H. H. Cooper, 107 Gcorgc-st West.
,

aIRLS «anted. .J.llames, New South Wales Cell

nine
Factory,_

2' Hiitany.it. u/utcrloo._ _I

G' ÖVERNESS," 2 pupils, £10, Prot.: U.C. Nursery,

bright girl, aide ta sins and play and teach 2

boura each day.
'

M'Konzie, ll Castle» ag.vitrcet._

GJ. HÖCERY.-Wonted, smart Improver. Buttle. 148
*

Kimr-st. Newtown.'_
?

/~J.IR1"
about 14, wanted to learn business, los.

V-* W. H. Hill. Ltd., 350- Susscx-st. .

GIRLS
wanted, used to fruit preparing,

wilges 20s.

_H. Jones ami Cu.. Golden Orove-st. Darlington.

/"lOVERNESa
required,

subsidised and suburban

VJ
schools, private families,-Scone, Cooma, cte. Many

other Position, Light Duties^ suit, for ladies. Miss

MACLA!'ULAN'S AGENCY. 350 George-street._

/11IOCEHS.-Wanted, Stuart Junior, quick and ob

VJ ligiug, E.íst, Sulis. Co-op. Society. Cowpcr-st, wa-.

GOVERNESSES'
BUREAU, sub. schools, £55, WEST-

ERN Line, 4 pupils, music, Eng., painting,

elementary; £50, PARKES, ll pupils; £52, BELLATA,
5

pupils : £52. YASS ; NURSERY GOV.. 2 children,

music, Eng., £52, for 2 months, afterwards as COM

PANTON, asst. 3 eh. Miss Rofe. 105 Pitt-street,

HOUSE
WAHOSMAll) wanted, Hoya! Hospital for

Women, Paddington, 15s. Apply Matron._

HAIRDRESSERS.-Wanted,
a good TRADESMAN,

to Rent Saloon, nt 18_Park_-st._

HAY HOSPITAL
(albiiated

with thc Australasian

Trained Nurses' Association) invites applications,
returnable on thc 0th September, for the Position of

.Matron. Salary £00 per annum, fare rclunded after
six" months' service. Applicants must furnish the neces-

sary certificates, and state dato prepared to take up

duty._G. S. CAMDEN, Secretary.

IMPROVERS
wanted for dressmaking, ll till ó

_o'clock. 31 Cowper-st, Marrickville._

JUNIOR
CLERK wanted, hv Machinery

Merchants,

Must bc competent. Apply, hy letter, to'Machi»

cry. George-street West Posl-olllee._

LABOURERS
wanted. King-st. Newtown, near

_Olympia._

LITIIO.
Feeders wanted for "rotary machines. Slm

mons, Ltd., Printers, Druitt-st._j.
T IFT Attendant wanted. Apply,

with certificate,
2,-is.

?l-l
Jaede, Ltd.. 284 Genrge-st, city.____

LAUNDRY.-Competent
ENGINEER. Apply Henry's

West End Steam Laundry. Bay-st, city._

LITIIO.
PRINTERS wanted for rotary and flVt-bed.

Permanency tri competent tradesmen.

SIMMONS, Ltd.,

_'
'

._Printers. Druitt-streeL_

LEADED-LIGHT
MAKERS, good wages, permanent!

work, new warehouse cuiuplcting, wanted at once,

for brunch at Ridge-sl. CARRUTHERS, 1S1-3 La

Cove-road. North Sydney. Apply Ridge st branch.

LEGAL.-Wanted,
expert COSTS CLERK, for few

weeks' engagement, at Newcastle. Apply, with

references, lo Box 172, G.P.O._

METROPOLITAN
COLLIERY.

Wanted, competent MINERS. Appl?
MANAGER,

__^ctronoJiqin Colliery. Helensburgh.

MILLINERY.-Machinists,
Finishers, Learners wanted

for Cloth'Huts, good wages. Apuly this morning,

Lowry and liste. Ltd., lo Clarence-si. opp'. Pettys IUI.

MAN wanted by' Engineer to leam Motor Driving and

Repairs. Thorough instruction. Small Fcc. License

guaranteed. Apply 101 Quay-street.
.

_opposito_ Central Railway.

M~'ÎLLIN^ifV^Wantrd,
at once, Improver« and Ap.

prentices.
.Miss Qiiealey,_1_« Imperial Arcade, city.

MILLINERY.-Wanted,
a firat-cliws up-to-date- MIL-

LINER, ABLE TO TAKE CHARGE OF WORK-

ROOM.

ANTENS and CO.,
'

__

THE STRAND.

TVTrÄCHIMST waiited;~för Skirts, experienced. Com

1VJL
iimrniiil.i-baniliers^SO_Bathurst-st.

Second Hoor._

TVTÂWÈÎt'lÎvlîIÏÏÊRS' ASSOCIATION OF Ñ.S.W.

iVJL
Applications,

to bc lodged with undersigned on or

before Tuesday, 8th inst., invited for position
Assistant

Secretary to above Association. Applicants to state

quals. £3 wk-O- ii. Davidson, 220 Johnston-st, An dal u

?VflNERS (COAL).
M. EXPERIENCED MEN,

For Extending Working«
WANTED.

Apply Mr. BROADI1EÄU,
Colliery Manager,

BULLI COLLIERY,

_BULLI,

MACHINISTS
(power) wanted, for Blouses, good sal-

ary to experienced hands. THOMPSON and CO.,
222 Clàrenee-street, near Town Ball._
?vnLLINERY.
Ill Wanted, Improvers for smart Suburban Shop.,

Apply Miss NICOL,

ROBERT REID anil CO., Ltd., 32/4 York-street.

.Rf ACIIIN1STS.-First-class BUTTONHOLE MACHIN

1U- 1ST. Good wages.

FRAMK FANNING,

_;_Wentworth-avcnue. opp._Adelphi._
"vrURSES' C.ENTI1 E.-Probat loners,

-

priv. hospitals,
-Ui ctry. and subs.;

Obstct, Nurse, priv. hosp., subs.,
£00: Head Nurse, £75. 'Sister Cornwell, 5 Moore-st.

-\TUKSES' BUREAU.-SURGICAL NURSE, £75; OB
-1> STETING, gen. knowledge, .CS.V. PRO., train,

hosp.,_cHry, _£20:_N'castle,_£2i3. Miss llofc,_ 105 Pitt-st

PAINTERS.-Good
Brush Hand wanted.

'

"Apply Joe

Anderson. Berry's job, EHzabeth-st, Gordon.

PACKER
(female) wanted for Printing Works. Good

wages to smart..hand.

SIMMONS,- Ltd.,

_Printers, Druitt-strect.

PLASTERERS
(two) wanted, for Sewer Work, Gov-

ernment job. Apply F. BRENNAN, Súptd. State

Labour Branch, 2 George-street North, Sydney._

nted mid a Labourer. Mr.

Ie-st. Hurlstone Park._
?pjjlJMBER wanted, "one used to

Cottage work.
-L bomb's job, Northcotc-st, _Northcote_Est,j__Habf.

1JAINTER
wanted. F. E. Porter, Showroom, Fraser

? \ and Hughes, Campbcll-Bourke sta, Darlinghurst.
ÎRIÏR wanted, IBs. Apply

'

od Archer-st, Chatswood._

PRESS
HAND wanted for bodies. II. Jones and

Co.. Golden Grovc-st. Darlington.

PAINTERS.-Two
lst-cl. Swing Scaffold Hands, no

other need apply. Corner Kent-Druitt sts, ll o'cl.

PRESSERS.-Good
Presser wanted at once. «."Samuels

_und Co., Kent House, J,iyerpool-st._
PLUMBERS

wanted, used to cottage work. New
___(]ottage,_ Crawford-rd, Rockdale tram._

PRESSEitT"(Foinalc),
rolles ii'iid blouses? w; VI

? luker anil Co.. Grlfflth's-hld.. 77 Cominonwcalt

IJiLll.MBEHS.-
Wanted, a Plumber. Apply Foreman

-

? Plumber. Munro's job, Crystal Pal.
Uti., Gco.-st.

PLASTERER'S
Labourer wanted, comer of Oxford

.

st mid llniuehusli-rd. Slrathtlcld. Spackman's Job.

PLUMBERS.-First-class
MEN. Early; John Elder

Sanitary Engineer. Tcmplc-hldgs., Nlth.sdale-st. ey.
"OLA STEHERS.-Good Men only, Ï5s. Apply Sauw
A- joh. Lane Cove-pl. Warrawee.

1PAINTERS
wanted. Bowcn's-buildings, Railway

-

square, eily. 'Phone, Redfern 554. II. H. ADAM
Secretary, Amalgamated House and Ship Painters'
Paperhangers, and Decorators' Employees' Association
nf N.S.W. (Trade Union), registered as an Industrial
Union under the name of thc Federated House and
Ship Painters, Paperhangers, and Decorators' Em-
ployers' Associating j)f Australasia. Ñ.S.W. Branch.

REFINED
LADY wanted for iiiyrToilette"Rinsr,_thor

»

tuit. in only Continent methods. Prem, required
Millie. Marcelle. Bcrrr's-rlias,. 130 l'itt-st, nr. King-st!
TJEFINED LADY, able to teach Voice Production AcJ-K

lion, and play Plano occasionally.
Write, statins

ability, sal.. Book-up Mgr., Arcadia
Theatre, I^wjshanil

RUBBLE
Masons.-Two good Men, bring tools. Grc

ville-st, off- Arden-st. ItanuVjck._
REQUIRED

for Tumut Cottage Hospital, MATRON
'

(member A.T.N.A.), Salary £00 per annum.

Also Certificated NURSE (member of A.T NA)
Salary £70 per annum. In both instances duties to
commence September IS, 1014.

Applications to be in thc hands of the undersigned
by September 10, 1014.

h

T. E. WILKINSON,
_? _._Hon. Secretary.

REQUIRED,
strong, healthy, young Woman, to re

'

lieve, temporarily. Invalid's Attendant. Refer-
ences, proving exp. in nursing, essential Manager
Vinyl Orginis.it ion, Equitable-building, George-street

TJUBHLE MASONS wanted, top wages. Applv'VSdi
_' . den'8 I"1'. Hilltop-eres.. Manly (near Reservoir)1

SHIRE ENGINEER.

APPLICATIONS arc invited from Gentlemen quali-
fied under the Local Government Act, willing to art

as SHIRE ENGINEER to the Mandowa Shire Council
nt a salary of £300 per annum, including travelling
expenses and nil allowances. Such appointment to

cover all Inspectorships under the Act.
Area of Shire 750 sq. miles.

Length of Road«
SS0 miles. A knowledge of Road-making Plant*

'

cssentinl.

Applications, accompanied by copies of references I

stat inp-
ag«, also dite on which duties can be taken

up if successful, will he received by the undersigned
up till 4 p.m. on SEPTEMBER 11th, 1014

<-rsl*ncu|

S. C. WAYLAND,
"

Shire
Clerk."

Couneil-chambers,
Manilla,

24/S/'14._
Cl THON G 110Y

wanted, store work, washing, bottles, I

etc. 17s (ld «eek. Turner and_Co.. 102 Sussex'T:.

ÇJINGEK for Patriotic Concerts, Wed.,
..

to'jsíñm"
IO_ bring music. Eda Brieschka. 54 Elirabeth-st

OTENOGRAPHER:-Experienced Typist,. . and
'

SÏeiïo"

Stürza B'eÄ%dncy!iC
C<">">^' ^Pply by

SY||e' know. ^Sgar^^cc^r^jÄMiss
GOLDSÇHJIIDT,Jlomjee., IIolebrMk, EdgecM

OTATIONER.-W'anled smart jTjÑÍOR-u^dlo 00^1
Ki^_l£v_m;ders^ _Apply_Stationer, Herald

g.U,ESMEN.--iVc have high-grade country Specialty
,

Line, best homes, farmers, etc. Other? ren «ÍT
lng « daily. Free tulllon aim training"!T sîaTe
experience, age, etc., OS. Herald ornee

gTATiONERY:

'

for our

'

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.
Must Have City Experience.

Apply
MANAGER.

McCATHIES, LTD.,

-:-20JprrT-STI! HUT.
OMART young Women, quiek'TwiñhiFV'orkcr.i onlyO apply. Iceberg Butter Cooler. 180 lien . J i'll

"

.

ÖTONEBHEAKER wanted. lOr^m^-lí»,?J Corner, Oxfords,
""inp.son, uinscli s

S1»^ Wautld-

w- a»^on, w^S^-Tarm;

POSITIONS VACANT.

SUMTS,' sTRST-CLA.53 FASHION PRESSER.
Wases 30s. ARTHUR E. CLARKE,

'

_lat! iii« rgt-strect West (3rd floor).

SHIRTS.-Bnttonliolo
Machinist, Trimmers, Clift" ami

Bund Hands, requin:.) at once, conslant employ-

ment, liest wages. LONDONDERRY, LTD., Lawson

House,, 40 Clarence'street, Sydney._
QMART BOY"wanlrd, 15s week. B. Stone andmon,
So _iniillip-Bt,_Clcbrj._;_?

STAIRCASE
HAND.-Wanted, price, labour and ma-

terial. Apply
Hitchcock's joh,

Grafton-st, Bal. E.

aIO
ORGANISTS.-Capable Organist required for the

. Goldsmith-st Methodist Church, Goulburn. Good

opening private practice. .Room piovided. References

required._State salary. Apply thc
lluii._Sccretary.

rpífÁVELLEKS or Canvassers, either sex, lor "fast öffleb

X selling article,'new invention, big prollts.

48 llawson-ehambrrs, Rawsnu-placc, Haymarket^

TAILOR
ESS, to make trousers and vests, rcq. for

'Kingaroy, Qld. Apply 1st fir., 1 Barraek-st. Syd,
j

TRAVELLER,
expd., wanted for high-class art line",

lady or "gent., sltbst. coin. F.Q.A., Box 078, G.P.O.

rilli A VELLERS.-First-class Mon
only, carry proht

X able side-line. Andrews and Co., 75 York-st. city

rpEA Travellers and others callina- house to house.

X For good commission linc apply C. KYLE, 13 Dur
hnm-street. Dulwich Hill. %_^__ _
nÄÄILOHS.-Coat Makers, Talloresses, and improvers.

rJiA

BALL and TOtOII PTY., LTD.,
George-street.

alAILOR
ESSES.-COAT HANDS, IMPROVERS, AND

j_APPRENTICES. Limburg, 44 Uarbour-st._

TAILORING.-First-class
VEST MAKERS wanted,

constant. E. T. Walsh, 122 I'itt-st._
niO TAILORS.-First-class Coattnakers wanted, i

X stunt
employment.

E. T. Walsh, 122 l'ltt-st.

STOCK WORK.

CONSTANT POSITION.

rplIK TEACHERS' CENTRAL REGISTRY, Equitable
X building.-Junior Resident Master, largo country

school, for October, £85 to £100.

Resident Music Mistress, school, in S. Queensland, cert,
pianoforte, junior violin, voice production, £100,

Apply

al.MLORE.SSES.. Wc require TEN (10) TROUSERS MACHINISTS.
Best Wages,

and Constant Employment.

Apply to-day to
Mr. Brown,

' GRACE BROTHERS' FACTORY,
5 Knox-strcet,

_city.
ÄILORESSES.-Trousers and Vest Hand, at once. .1.

ll. Lane, Gov. Say. Bank-hlg., N. Bay. T., 032 N.S.

rfvTlLORESSES.-First-class
COAT HAND, at once.

X Apply J. R.' Line, Government Suv. Bank-building.
Military-road, Neutral_ Bay._ Thone, 632 N. S._
rilAlLOiiS.-Wanted, first-class Coat Hand. J. T. Riley,
X 12-Fliuders-st. Darlinghurst.

_ ?_

aló
'TAILORS.-Wanted, smart MAN io work willi

- stair. Good wages to competent man. Permanent

position.
HAGOtf BROS..

_107-0 Oxford-Btreet.

T1EMAKING.-Wanted,
young GIRL, hamiv with

noelle. Apply T. Curtis, Ltd., 222 ClaiVnce-st.

TRAVELLER
wanted, northern line, good side line,

on commission. By letter, Blattacide, 178 Pitt-st.

rpAlLORESSES.- Knicker, Trou*», and Vest

X clijnihls, Trousers Finishers, INDOOR, constant.

M'ARTIIUlt'S, 17 York-street._

rpAILORING.-Coat Maker, lirst-eliiss tend. Jno. W.

X Fossey.-120-Klng-st. Newtown._
rilAII.ORESSES.-Wanted. 12 first-class Coat Machí
X highest wages. Hefren. lieut House. Llverpool-s..

rilWO smart Punch Press lids., used small Sheet Metal

-I. stampings. M. 1'. Rielly, rear IS George-st West.

mAlLORliSSES.-TROUSERS M ACIIÍNISTS.
X W. .1.

BLACKMORE and CO.,

Phillip and Marlon si reels, Redfern,

TAI
LO iTfSS^Vanted

|
llrst-class Trousers lUind. Alex..

? Fairweather. 20 Alblou-st. Surry Hills._1
MXAILORESS.-Wanted, Coat, Vest, and Lining Mn,

i. chinists. W. Martin, Wejllngmmsh _Clijp|iendnle.

rpRAÏNÊO NURSE required. -Miss MACLACIIL.CN'S
X AGENCY (estab. 1S90), S50 George-st.-Matrons,

|

Head and Staff Nurses: Obstetric, Nurses, private
cases,

Probationers. Infants' Nurses, good salary, suburbs.

rpAlLORESSES.- Wanted, good Improvers to coats,

X Lewis Simons, York-chhrs,, 105 LiverpooVjt, Syd,

rpo T.ULÖitS.-Wanted, Coatniakers. W. Chorley
X and Co., 313 Gcorgc-st.

'

rpAILORIN
X_skirts, pernianent. 240 Pllt-st.

I'D., Skirt lids., also Bodice Iniprvrs., Apprentices.
Apply Miss Walker, 20 Elizabeth-st, city_

Wi
w
WANTED,

first-class CHEESE MAKER,
"

manage |
Branch Factory. Apply, with credentials,

TENTERFIELD DAISY CO.,
_ .'_Tenterfield.
\T7ANTED, Working Gardener, 1 day week, occas. 21

r T.
days. Robinson, Sierra Lucena, Palser-st. W'wjch.

j

WANTED, experienced Bannaid, for first-class

try hotel, saloon bar; to rtart duty September!
14, 6 months* engagement, wages 2C/ per week. Apply,
with references, to STANLEY", Box 592, G.P.O._
WANTED, HYDRAULIC CLOTH PRESS SETTER,,

' ' used to Worsted Piocc Goods. Good
wages to ex-

perienced man. Apply Australian Woollen Mills, c

of Sydenham and Livingstone roads, MarrlckviUc.

r^ANTED, smart, reliable Man ns Asst. Manufac-1
v> <"rcr. £11X1 easli security, refs. Markwell, Hrld.

I

troops. 10 o'clock._ _ _._.

WANTED,
ELECTRIC CHANE DRIVER, ut Once.

J. E. Toole and Co., 70 Hunter-st, Sydney.
VVANTED, good experienced Man (married preferred)" for-North-west Butcher)-, able take charge shop,
and make Kira 11 goods, cash business, slaughtcrrau
kept, wagc3 £3 week. Send copy references to

._BUTCHER, Box 10211, G.P.O.

WANTED, BOY, 17 to IS. Apply 370 SussSStT

WANTED, at once, first-class mÖ.N^WORKERrüsed I

" I«
sanitary pans preferred. Fare paid. Highest

wages. Apply A. SMITH,
1

_Plumber, Bathurst.

WANTED, -Defiance Machinists; also Boya and

Sawyer, handle factory, country. Apply G. C.
BROWN, cu. Holyrood, George-st, Canterbury.

WANTED, .Male Nurse, able massage gent. State
?salary rend., permanent.. R. Look P.O., Mudgee.

WANTED,
smart young Ladles, as

Apprentices, und
Juniors, for tho Sales. The SYDNEY BAG STORE,

31) Oxford-street. Hyde Park._
WANTED,

smart YOUTH, about 17, as Junior in
Accountant's Brandi, good writer

?

necessary. State

salary and references, to

_ _02. Herald Office.

WANTED,
ROYAL MACHINIST. Apply Stewart

Black, 447 Kcnt-st._
\,yilEELWRl(iHT wanted for Gundagai.

» , Constant job for good all-round- Mon,
W. S. FRIEND and CO.,

_113 York-street.

VyANTKD, good, all-round PRINTER, capable of
> T taking charge of small country ofllcc. Good

wages to competent man.
Apply

A. B.. cu. Gordon and Gulch (Sydney), Ltd.

VX7ANTED, Man, with master's certificate, for jetty*

»

'

and mooring work, Pacific Islands. Board and

quarters provided. State salary required. Reply by
letter.- _PACIFIC, Box 533, G.P.O.

WANTED, young LADY, good appearance, clerical

work and .'phone. Write, Box 205S, O.P'.O._

WANTED,
PIPE JOINTERS, used to lead jointing

cast iron mains, for CANBERRA. Apply Com
nio'nwculth Works Branch, Customs-house.

_

WANTED,
GROCERS, DRAPERS, IRONMONGERS.

MILLINERS, SALESWOMEN, BOOKKEEPERS,
CXSHIERS, CLERKS, TYPISTES, with Country or City
Experience, to register AT ONCE. APPLY

FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE,
Offices: United Storekeepers'

Association of N.S.W.,

^_11_^100RE^STREET1_SYDNEY._
WANTED,

a PLASTERER'S" LABOURER, make Up

_mortar. Collis, -Rainbow and Mount sts, Coogee.

WANTED,
a LICENSED PLUMBER, two cottages,

lnbour_only. Collis,
Mount-Rainbow sts. Coogee.

V\?ANTED, CARPENTERS. J. P. Lynch ancTCo.,
,> > Ltd., Quay-st._

WANTED,
Smart Young Girl to learn thc sales.

Arnold's Drapery, 555 King-st. Newtown._
TX/ANTED, JUNIOR CLERK, with knowledge of cus

V» toms and shipping. Apply letter, stating, age,
ROBERT HARPER and CO.. Ltd.. 03 York-street.

WANTED,
Smurt LAD, used to Tacking. Parson

Bros., Kellt-st,_
VX.7ANTED, PLASTERER'S LABOURER. Apply on

> V joh, Riissell-st, Hose Hay, near Ostrich Farm._.
WOODWORKING MACHINISTS.-Wanted, 2 first-class

VV Men. ('? -nitchie, bch. 557 Harris-st, Ultimo..

WANTED,
Bookkeeper for General Country Store,

able to assist at Grocery Counter at times. Must
'

bo of good appearance. Wages 50s per week. State.age,
and send copies of references to Bo^J3,_P^Cb._Bombaln

VY7ANTED, JUNIOR CLERK, for Despatch Room.
» V Apply Foreman, Massey-llarris, Broadway.

XTÏ7ANTED, young
GIRL, for Assisting Fruit Shop.

V» Opposite Hulnvay. Ck^racnwd._
YITANTED, PLASTERER, good cement hand, No.

VV_25 M'ArJjuirjparade,
Dulwich Hill._

WANTED, experienced
~MAN, to supervise Packing

nnil Despatch. Vernon Shoe Co., Alexandria._

WANTED,
Coach Trimmer, 8 o'clock to-day. Cham-

?

berlain Garage, cr. Pitt and Campbell stn.

WANTED,
Good Carpenter and Joiner Apply School

Hall. Shirley-rd and Sincluir-st. Wollstonecraft.

WANTED,
Plumber, rood general hand. Apply S.

_

Smoothey. Lane Covc-rd._,_

WE require a Smart BODICE HAND. SKIRT
and,

BODICE ASSISTANTS, and APPRENTICES, 'for

our Dressmaking Workroom.

Apply to Mr. Storey,
Costume Showroom,

GRACE BROS..
"THE MODEL STÖRT?,*'

I

_BROADWAY^
TT7ANTED,. experienced MAN, io toke charge of

VV high-class Cafe. Must bc businesslike, and thor

ougldy Iniow hls-huslness.

Apply, with references, to
g ^

, __WS George-Etreot,_city-. j

ANTED. TRAVELLER, for City and Suburbs. Sal-
i

ary and Commission.
...

'

Apply, by letter only, with copies of reference«,

C. CROWLEY and SONS,
Window Fitters,

.

,

Queen Victoria Markets.

WANTEDTlrnTuT^'sTlSTANT,
for-Wholesale Cloth.

1

VV ing Department. Must have thorough knowledge
and experience in sending material to the factory.

Apply, enclosing copy reference, .

_

e.p. BJ» 122.1, 'Q.P.Q.

ANTED, Bricklayer, set piers
and cumiiicys, labour

only. Apply Mr. Palmer, 133 Cecily-st. Leichhardt.

POSITIONS VACANT.
YX7TOD.OARVER wanted.
> V Apply T. TAYLOR.

,

Washington-place,
-

_

foot Bathurat-atreet.

ANTED. MAN, i.criist-.iheJ tu l»»'-e rcpaiiB, labour

only,
.

state wages, rein, to Fiddes, Herald.

WANTED, a BRICKLAYER'S LABOURER. Leahy,
job, Haywnrd-st. Kensington'._

YX7ANTED, RESPECTABLE BOY,
,V V FOR OFFICE.

Aged about Jj years.
JOHN HUNTER and SON,. Ltd.,

Castlereagh-Btrcct,

_Redfern.
YA/ANTED, .1 First-class FLOORMAN. Apply 0.
> Y Regan. Shoeing Forge. -Quccn-st, Chippendale.

VX/ANTED, Smart, Strong YOUTH, about 18 "years of
» V

age, wages l.ïs.

DECENT and HUTCHISON,
_Hat Manufacturers, Alice-street, Newtown.

WANTED, BUILDER'S LABOURER. Howard's

Dairy. Short-at, Bexley.___
WANTED, Lady and Gent. Artisfs to Join Masked

Pierrots' Patriotic Co.. 'open air. Pierrots, Hrld.

WANTED, a ROar.CHÖPPER. Apply Suwlcy, corner

Byrncs-st and Wcstou-rd, Ror.ellc._.
WANTED,

GOOD BLACKSMITHS AND STRIKERS.

Apply Foreman Blacksmith,
MORT'S DOCK and ENGINEERING CO., Ltd.,

?

_B<l.Tiain._
WANTED, MAN, etty business, sure £4 weekly,

here'B a chance, premium rep. Blake, ÜB Moorc-st.

WANTED,
> V

GOOD BOILERMAKERS.
Apply /

MORISON and BEARDY, Engineer».

Carrington,

_NEWCASTLE.
YÏ7ANTED, :

~

VV INGERSOLL MACHINE MEN. MTNEBS. and
, WHEELERS.

Apply to
.

THE MANAGER.
PELAW MAIN COLLIERY.

APPLICATIONS-are hereby invited up till TUESDAY;
SEPTEMBER 10, IOU, for a Duly Qualifted, A.T.N.A.,
Certificated NURSE. Salary £81 per year, including
uniform. Further particulars on application to the|

Matron. Copies, of References required.
Plattsburg, THOMAS ABEL,

28/8/'14._Secretary.
j Y^LCANNIA

DISTRICT HOSPITAL:
j

Applications arc invited from Trained Nurse« to. fill

he Position of MATRON to the above
Hospital.

-

Salary, £90 per annum. Applicants must be mem-
bers of thc A.T.N.A., and should 'bo able lo admin-
ister anaesthetics. Applications, accompanied hy tes-1
timonials, to reach me not later than nth September.

_JAS.. G. JOHNSTON. Hon. Sec.

WANTED, COMPETENT CLERK
FOR BOOKKEEPING and COMPANY WORK,

ON THE MOUNTAINS.
AGE, ABOUT 27 YEARS. MUST HAVE BUSINESS

KNOWLEDGE.
GoDd Opportunity for ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN.

APPLY E. A. P.,

BOÇ 195, G.P.O.

WANTED,
V> . First-class

(Only)
SHEET METAL WORKERS.

Highest WsgcB, with Bonus.

VERY URGENT. .

GEORGE VINCENT,
20 'Washington-stTeet:

._ or '-¡28 Pitt-street.

IWESTP

APPLICATIONS, marked on
outside, "Application for

Engineer's Position," Will bc received until noon of
MONDAY, September 21, IOU, for the POSITION ol1
MARINE ENGINEER to thc Board nt a

salary of
One Thousand Pounds (£1000)~per annum, terminable
at three months' notice on either side in writing.

Applicants) preferred who have had Harbour Engin-
eering experience, and should rend in with applica-
tions testimonials and evidence to this effect. '

Schedule of terms of engagement are- on view at
he office of this paper.

CHAS. N. GREENLAND,
Secretary.

Westport. Harbour Board Office,
August 18, IOU. '_

WS

TX RANTED, a first-class Wheelwright for tne country.
» » Apply Mahoney,' Rawson Hotel. George-st._

YT/ANTF.D. btuarl. young MAN, plano tuner, repairer,*

» country districts. Preference given with £25
By letter, I.M.P., P.O.. South Leichhardt._
WANTED,

two CARPENTERS. After 7 o'clock, 1301
Oxford-st

\A7ANTED, MASON, also Bricklayer. Phillipa's job,
> 1 '

l.ang-rd. Centennial Park, hack Show Grounds.

W"~ iNTED, Motor BODY BUILDER. Apply Union
Coach Works, 75 Clevelund-st, Redfern._

w
¡W

YX/ANTED, a GOOD BOILERMAKER. ApplyVV HENRY VALE AND SONS,
Engineers,

_Auburn.

WANTED, BREAD CAUTER, must bo married.. Apply
MITCHELL,

'

Herald Office.

\JT7ANTED, SENIOR RESIDENT, £100 per annum.
VV Apply Medical Superintendent, Sydney Hospital.

WANTED, MAN, for a small kalsomino job. Apply
. Lewis and Whltty, 150-8 Sussex-st.

WANTED,
TWO CARPENTERS. 130

Oxford-st, after
7 o'clock._;_._OUNG lady, used flrst-cL confect, and drinks, smirt
and good business girl. Keene's. 120 King-sr,

SERVANTS WANTED.
A OOMPT.

General, 3 Housemaids, gd. refs., for¿A. colleges. Stanton and Howe, 130 Pitt-st.

AT WHITTLE and COOKE, 19 Elizabcth-st.-Allclasses Servants
wanted._

A WOMAN CHEF, 50/; Head Waitress, 18/; 2
^ Nurses, Head, Under Nurse, 20/, 15/, 2 children;W.

H'kprs.. 2 bo_chs., stu.,_20/. WALKER'S, 109 Eliz.-st

AMARRIEDCOUPLE, £100, £10L
'

P. MAIDS, IS/, 20/; House P. Maids, J8/.Cooks, town und country, 20/, 25/, 30/. Mrs. WOODIN,63 Post Office-chambers, IMA Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.
A T Mrs. Trevor-Jones. 14 Moore-st.-All

classes,Mother
and. Daughter, W.L., 30s, 20s; Lady Help,2 ads., 10s; H'maids, H.P.

Maids, 18s:
H'md._juny._18s.

AGOOD Cirl
wanted, for "household duties," goodhome, gas Btovc. 180 Commonwealth-Bt._

SMART
Girl, doily, 8-3.30, plain housework, no

wash.. Iron., 12s wk. 10 a-m., 67 Oxford-st, city.

APAGE Boy. City Club, 15 to 17
years, 15/, meals.

_ Apnly carlj_Rnlston, Scarl, 37 Elizabeth-street.

AT Bordsley's, 130 Pltt-st.'-Wanted, oil kinds of first

class Servants. City 0319.
_

AN cxper. Housemaid wanted, at once, refs. Apply
. _Mrs. Asher,

Clifford,_iVylde-st,I_tts
Point.

ASMART WOMAN; for
'

denning. Apply~aftè7~8_a.m._Thc_LarraUo, 122 Batliurst-st.

AGEN., Ta., Werris Creek, w. child, 18s; Gon.TSrV,
Strathfield; C- and L., Eng..

lSs._72 Enmorc-rd,

AGENERAL, no washing or
cooking. Tho Towers,

_Allison_^_Jtjind_d_k,_opp_jaL^ 'P,, SOO H.

AGENERAL, no hoarders, "gas stove, £ÎTâ middle
?.ged Man as Useful, £1. Kensington Hotel, Kens.-st.

AT Donaldson's, 41 Elizubeth-st.-Housemaid
city

'

_hotel,ITs ; Cook, small
country_hosplta],_20s'.A GENERAL wanted, aduli. family (3), gas stove.¿A.

Ap»l._217Clcyoliiiid-sf. Redfern.
_X T Miss Jones's, 145 Parramatta-rd, Annaudale."^

XX._Wanted, sev. Generals, also Cook and Laundress.

ACOMPKTENT"Û ENEMA li wanted, l

adults, no bed
rooms, good wages. Mrs. GODDARD, All Saints'

Rector?-. 200 Stnnmorc-road, Petersham._
ACTIVE young GENERAL SERVANT, personal re

. fcronccs.
Mrs. A. BOESEN, Gangara,

Clement-street,
_;___ . Rushcuttcr Bay.

AT Mrs. PERRIE'S, 143
Castlcreagh-st.-Wanted,

Waitresses, hotels, Muswellbrook, Moree; House-
maid-Waitresses, country hotels:

Cook-lAundresses;Cook, priv. fani., subs.'. General
Servants, ctry., subs.

AYOUNG General," 3

"

in" fàm, 'housemaid
"kept,12 Roslyn-avenue, Darlinghurst._

ASMARTyoung General wanted, good wages. Apply2 o'clock. 13
Waratah-st, Rushcuttcr Bay.

T STREET'S, 51-53 Elizabcth-st. '.
'

Kitchenmaid, able to do little cooking, gd. wageto suit, woman; also lst-clasa MAN COOK.

ANURSE, 1 wkg. child, stn., int. lady 12 »'c7;
_il. C., 2 bachelors, etc. Goodwin, 03 Eliz.-st.

ALIGHT GENERAL; help given, good" wages and
good home rel, person. 31 Cook-rd, Centén. Park.

AWORKINGH'keeper wanted, adult
"

family," npwash. Mrs. Lawrence, Marni, Frenchman's-rd, Hiiwk

ACOMPETENT
HOUSEMAID wanted 2 adults, an

othcr maid
kept. Applv betwcct>_9 and ll

o'clock, 39 Darling Point-road,

_;_ Dinding JPolnt.

ASHFIELD.-Compt. Cook,- 4 adults. Apply before
_12 or after 7 p.m. IB llland-st. Tel. 105,

ARESPECTABLEMAN as Groom and Useful. After
noon," E. BAR-BIER, Dover-road

Terminus, Rose

HOUSEMAID wanted, 3 in family. References
CHRIST CHURCH RECTORY,

Pitt-street, city,
_next_Marcus Clark's

GOOD GENERAL, light place, no"
washing, three

Iin family. Airs. F. E. BROWN,
Connemara, Pymble.

A
'Phone, Wahroonga 400.

ACOMPETENT GENERAL, three in
fanTiíy7~nowashing. Apply Tralalgar, Bradley's Head-road,

Mosman._Tel., 507 Mos._
AT The Farmer and Settler Labour Exchange.-GenFarm Hand, able milk, kill, £1; Gen. Honda, £1;Lad», abb' milk, gain further ctry. exp. 437

Kent-st, Syd
T MlbS LAYARD'S, 2!) Jilizabelh-street.

Working Housekeeper, 25s, bachelors, Queensland.
Ccneral, 20s, Moss Vale, interview ll o'clock.
Also nil classes Molds.- town and country._
AT RYAN'S AGENCY.('Phone. Citv

3(104),

'

101 CASTLE REACH-STREET.
MAI* COOK, 80s; KITP1IENMAN, 17s Od.
IVOMAN COOKS. 30«, 25s; LAUNDRESS, 203.
MOTHER and DAUGHTER, £2, small entry, hotel.
MOTHES and DAUGHTER, 30s, stn., real good home
HOIiSraiAlD-WAITRESSES, 25s, 17s 6d; W'TRESS, 17/8SVAIT1ÎESS, assist bar, 20s, hotel, near Sydney.
see us for liest positions. AH fares paid." Low fees.

T Mrs. MCKENZIE'S, 44 Castlcreagh-st, opp. Hotel
Australia.

COOIC 25s, Mudgee line, no ..bread baking; HOUSE-
MAID-LAUNDRESS, 2.1s (Woman not under

40); IIP
5LA1D, 20s; HOUSEMAID-LAUNDRESS, 20s, voling In
[ont taken; YOUNG* PERSON, for city flat, 22s; MAN
DOOK, 30s; respectable BOYS, no

laundry, learn statioo -.voik. not over 10 .years old, wages nnd good-homu.

AT ISRAEL'S OFFICES. 68 HUNTER-STREET;
BAH AND CEI.LARMAN. EXPERIENCED. 55/.

COOK. CHEF. BOARDING-HOUSE, 4(1/. START.
HOUSEMEN

«i'AlTElt.S. SUBURBS, 20,': OTHERS.
HOTEL CEI.LARMAN. ELDERLY MAN. 30/. ixrcrlrnce
HOTEL USEFUL. ASSIST BAR. PROBATIONER, 25/.
HOTEL USEFUL. YOUTH. CITY. 20/: OTHERS
HOUSEMAID, ASSIST BAR, CUT HOTEL. 20/.
HOUSEMAID, LADIES' COLLEGE, 15/ AND BONUS.
IIQUSEMAin-LAUNDHESS. 25/. Several olhçr_Vac_

BAR
- Manager, must have city references. _tri'

8 linden-court. Markct-rt,
"

SERVANTS WANTED.

BAR and Celknnan, 65/; Hoted Usctuls, 25/; Cellar
man, elderly. 307. exp. Israel's. 83 Huntcr-st.

DARMAID required, young nnd smart prctcrrcd.
Pub

A-» He Bar. North Annandale Hotel. Annandale.
T5LADE und CO.; 18 liliaibcth-st.-Cooks (8 female,
A-»

suburbs); Man, for horses. 35s; Housemaids (2),
Useful (Lad, farm) ; 'others. Apply carly. i

?

DRABANT'S' AGENCY, 03 ELÏZABETH-ST,' CITY.-!
-«-»

Cook-Laundross, 25s, also H'mald-Waitress,- 16s,
same

country hotel, suit friends "br motlier, daughter.;
Kilchcnmaid, 20s, country, suit middle-aged person;
nonacmnid, 17s Od, first-class station. Pares paid.

?

COMPETENTGENERAL, for Elderly Couple. 28

Telopca-st, Redfern. '__

e__
COOK wanted, first-class woman, wages 35s. Refs.

Mrs. 'HENDERSON, Youngara, Gordon-street,

Strathfield^ :«*_Burwood.__ ... _ ;

COOK wanted, assist laundry, amalt boardingdiouse.

_San Diego,_13 Maclcay-st, Potts PL_'
'

ÖOMPKTENT WOMAN, Wash," to-day. 39 Sclwyn-st,
Moore Park.

_i_?
0OK, with some laundry. Prot, preferred.

Mrs. CYRIL SHEPHERD, .
Hulverstonc, William-street,'

.

.

?

Tel.. 351 Edgeelitr._Double Bay.

COMPETENT
COOK and LAUNDRESS, wages 22/6

per week, personal refs. Apply
Mrs. MANDER .IONES, Boonara,

Tel., 818 Wah._faino Cove-road, Wahroonga.
OOK wanted for Surveyors' Camp in country.

Award wages. Apply, with full particulars ol

experience, to
'*

SURVEYOR,
_Box_12T_.'____.

C~
00K^ENElGij71âniîly 3 adults, no laundry, wages

18s. Stornoway, Woollahra Point.

Tel., 830 Edg._;_

CHEF COOK, subs., capable, sober, £3 wk., int. 10. ]

GARDENER. Dowers- and vega., station, 25s.

GROOMS, to milk and kill, 20s, TS.; 22s «d. West.

DAIRY HAND, N. Line, 20s; Stn. Rouscabout. 20s.

M. COUPLE, man groom, wife general. Dr., subs.,

£104," light place.
MAIDS' DEPARTMENT.

H. and P. MAID. W. Line, 2 adults, Ms; 20s, North.

COOK and L'DRESS. 25s. New England, no baking.
LADY HELP. Sen-ant kept, station, 15s.

SUIT SISTERS or FRIENDS, all duties, small fam.,

station, W. Line, £104.
M. COUPLE, both in kitchen, £4 10s week, int, 10

sharp, with references, excellent billet.

Tel.. City 1872. SIMPSON BROS.. 1 Elizabeth-street.

COOK,
42s. Chinese pveicrrcd, for country hotel;

'

TWO GIRL FRIENDS, for country hotel, Narrabri,
one ns plain Laundress, 20s; other n'maid, assist
in comm. dining-room, 12s.

STATION CARPENTER, able to huild sheds, outhouses,
pites, etc. Must be ^practical working carpenter.
Interview 11.15 a.m.

RABBIT EXTERMINATOR and Poison tCart Driver, for
station, near Cooma, must he- well used to his
work. Interview 11.15 a.m.

COOK, 45s, smart young man preferred, for first-class

boarding-house.
"

good kitchen, help kept.
STATION COUPLE, for Bourke. £105, man as gene-

ral hanil', milk, kill. etc.. wife laundress, no obj.
to child over fi

vo.irs, references.
MISS MACNAMARA, WENTWORT7T-COURT,

TEL.. CITY 3.174._ELIZABETH-STREET.
.[EXPERIENCED COOK-LAUNDRESS, about .in, take
AJ .tram to P. school. Inquire nt Northern Suburbs
Stores for directions. Mrs. H. I,. SPRING,' Wanctsie,
St.

Ehno-street,__MoRman.
T71XPERIENCED Woman for

Cleaning Offices, mornings
A-< mid eves., wages 22s nd, copy refs. 07, Herald.

Tf MPLOYERS' LABOUR OFFICE, 110 PHILLTP-ST.A-* STATION HANDY MAN, trade work, drive en-

gine, SOS.

LAD, used lo horses, 15s; WORKING HOUSEKEEPER,
-

bachelor, £1.

HOUSEMAID. 17s Hil; GENERAL, 22s Rd.

FBlENDS.or
MOTHER and DAUGHTER, for station,

Western line, 4 bachelors, refs., £104.

_Mrs. McOUJSKV, 70 Hunter-street.
LAKITU'S AGENCi, 2J

Elizabeth-street.
J- DRIVER, 2

horses,
and

Useful, tor dairy, suburbs.
MILK and Ï.UID, 3Us; MILK and DELIVER. 30a.
HOUSEMAN-WAITER, 20s: USEFUL MAN, 20s.

3 YOUTHS, IS to
20, 25s, as hoteruBcíuls, gd. positions.

I YOUTH, IS to 20, as Porter and Useful, good tips.
KITCllENMAN, country hotel, 30s, interview 11.30.

HOUSEMAID-WAITRESS, 22s lid, hotel, near eily.
H'MD.-WAITRESS, city, 17s Od; KITCHEN MAID, 17s Sd
WAITRESS or Parlourmaid, in charge, 18a tó 20s,

_

17IJNN,
103 C'reagh-st.-Lad, Useful, General, S. line,'

'

station, etc. Tel., City S73S._
/GENERAL Useful,

'

garden, kitchen man, or housc
VJT work, wa nts Sit., gd. refs. Write 105. Hernia. -

OOO GENERAL wanted,-»mull family, sleep home.
VT Alter ll,_St._Arnaud,_40S Marrickvillc-rd, Mar'vllle

aENERAL required for N.B. line, 6mull.furn.,flight
place, nil conveniences. Apply, with

references,
to

Mrs. BAR KER,_Dooyong, ArnoId-strcet. Killaru.

~r\ ENERAL, hotel, city, no cooking, h'muld koot" 20s.
VJT Smith and Bcctham, 09 Ellznbcth-st. *_

GOODHOME, good salary ottered suitable LADY

HELP, Companion, middle-aged, good needle-

woman pref.,
assist lill duties, small cottage, North

Sydney. Apply to-day, personally, Room 21, Queens
land OMccs, 18 Bridge-street, eily.______

GENIFAtAL,
fond children, cottage, no washing, wages

15s. Mrs. Terrey. »GS Mu.¿»n-st, Mosman._

H. AND P. MAID, station, 'willing to nssist with

baby, IS». Campbell, 00 Elizabcth-st.

Agincourt Hotel,

H8 : boys' school, Moss
Mrs. MCCLUSKY,

70 1 lunter-stroet.

H'MAID-WAITRESS,
tor hotel. Mountains; can rc-'

com. 10s, good t ips, Welch, 112 C'rcagh-st.

HITTMANN'S
PASTORALISTS' AGENCY,

01 ELIEABETII-ST. Tel., City 4011. Est. 30 years.
STATION COUPLE, lunn rook and baker, wife house

mnid-l'dress, £100, TEMORA DISTRICT.
STATION COUPLE, man ussist stock work and sheep,

wife cook (for 3), light house l'dry, £104, BRE-
WARRINA.

FARM COUPLE, man milk 3 cows, plough, wife cook
laundress, £101, GILGANDRA, PARKES.

CAMP COOK and BAKER, 30s; HUT COOK and

BAKER, 25s.

HOUSEMAN-WAITER, 20s, tips, WOY WOY: USEFUL,
15s; STATION YOUTH, 20s, milk, chop wood,
help with sheep, do own

cooking, good place.
DAIRY LADS (2). 15s. must be able milk. N.L.

T AUNDRY.-Wanted, good Starch UIONER; const",
J-' good wages. Linder Laundry, Southland-av., Pad.

IAUNDRY.-Wanted, exp. Starch Ironers; also Back
.I

ers-up. N. Sydney Steam Ldy.. 133 Mount-st. N.S.

LIGHT GENERAL, good" home. 6 Rielinrd-st, New

town._. _'_?

LAUNDRY.-Wanted,
Folders, 10s: Calender Girls,

17s fid. McVicar's St. L" McLachlan-av, R'cuttor B

Apply 24 Glen

AUNDRY.-Good Folders and Feeders. Henry's
.* West End Steam Laundry, Bay-Btreet, city.

AUNDRY.-Wanted, a good Useful Girl, to start at

^_once._X.L.C.R." Laundry, Botany-st, Waverley.

AUNDRY,-Competent MAN, for. washhouse. Apply
?* Henry's West End Steam Laundry, Bay-st, city.

LADY HELP wanted for Leura, small cottage, no

laundry, must be fond of children. Apply by let-

ter, stating .-.alary required. Mrs. SIMPSON, Jersey
avc.tuc. Leura. ._

LIGHT
COOK-GENERAL (young), 3 in family, house

'

maid kept. Mrs. WALL,
Ramsay Lodge.

Burwood-road,
. BURWOOD.

LIGHT
GENERAL, small family, no

washing, gaa
.

stove, near station.
Muldcrg, Cooper-street,

Strathfield- Tel., Burwood (137._?'
"¡VTARRIED COUPLE, man

milk, kill, etc., wife gen.
?l'A.- sen-ant, £104, Walgett, inter, ll o'clock: others.'
Cen. Servant, take child 5; 20s, Camden; 4 others lor
stns. ; Cook-L'dress, stns., 20s; Coogee, 22s 6d; Edg.,
20s; Cook-Gens.. .15H. Mrs. Mcclusky, 70 Ilunter-st.

MARRIED COUPLE, Eng. pref., stn.,. north, wife
domestic duties, no lndry. ; Alan, Useful; H'md.

L'drcss, 25s, cotl. hosp., ctry.; H.P. MD., Bur., intv.
11.30 a.m.; many Pos., vacant, highest Wages.

Miss

HUNGERFORD, 05 Markct-st (over Cohen's, tailor).

MARRIED CPL., West, line, man milk, kill, drive

poison cart, wife gen., £10i: M.C., stn., Young,
man milk, kill, wife gen-, £104; M.C., bachs.. Grenfell,
man gen. iarm hand," milk, kill, wife h'keeper, £95;

M.C., Queensland, man gen. farm hand, wife gen.,
£104, if both milk, £117.

_SCHOLEF1ELD, 41 Elirabeth-strcct.

AR. COUPLE, sub., as useful man and laundress,

£2/5/, cottage; Cook, college, 35/,-sub.; other

Cooks, 25/; Par. Mds., Bathurst. 17/: Potts Point and

Double Bay,-13/
and 20/; ll.Md.-N'woman, 2 fain..

Edge., 17/; 2 yg.
Il.Mds., Edge., and Newt'n; C. and

L. and H. and P., Bondi, 20/
nnd 18/; Laundress,,

school, 22/0;
L.-H'mds" 20/; compt. Nurses reqd"'8th

and 151b- Miss Rowe, Lund. Bk.-ch.. Market-street.
|

M~XiiHlED
COUPLE, mau station useful, wife laun-

dress, furn, cottngc and rations, £10», N.L.; M.

Couple, man useful, wife, cook-general. 3 in family, £91,
W L.. M. Couple, man cook, biker, wife h'inaid-1'dr.,
¡1 in family, £101, S.L.; Housemaid, 17s (kl, station,
near Gunnedah; Housemaid-Laundress, 20s, N.L.: Cook,
child not objected, 25s, N.L.; Cook-Laundress, child not

objected, 22s Od, .1 In family, near Goulburn: 22s Od,
cliild not objected, W.L. ; 22s Od, child not objected,

2 in family. N.L.; Cook-General, 3 in family, 20s,

Bondi; 20s, 3 in family, 'Woollahra;' H.P. Maid, 18s,

D'hurst. Miss WILTON, 4 Castlcrcagh-strcct, 6th
Floor. Take Lift, nenr

Hunter-street._
NURSERY

GOVERNESS, C. Englnnd, teach 4 chil-
dren, bcglnnini' school. Further particulars apply

W. S. OLIVER,
_Milburn Creek, via Woodstock.

NURSEG1RLREQUIRED, small wages, good home.

Apply 00 Glenmorc-rd, Puddington.

SMART,
clean Washerwoman, half

day weekly! Mon
day or Friday, 3s. 57 Oxford-st, Paddington.

'

SMART
ORDER WAITRESS, no Saturday alternoon or

Fundnv work. 117 Uarris-st, Pyrmont.

SIMMONDS'
AGENCY, 183 CASTLEREAGH-STRËET.

ELDERLY MAN, for slaughter jnrd" £1, ctry.
MAN, do rough gardening, £.. private place.
USEFUL MAN, ior butcher's shop. 25s. keep.
BULLOCK DRIVER. !10s, station; FARM LAD, milk,

17s Od; MAN COOK, 30s, hotel. .

2 LADS, work In woolscour, experience necea., £2/5/.v
ORCIIAHD HAND, plough, milk, 20s, suburbs.
M.C.. orchard, milk 1 cow, wife general. £100.
WOMAN COOK, for

country, 30s: WAITRESS, LEARN
DAK, £l,.good commercial hotel.

WOMAN COOK. 30s, North Line, Hotel. See gent.JO.

SMART
Houseman-wSter. Mrs. Costclloo, Branx-

holme, Mfsmm, -it. wharf. Mnrr 15. Compétent.

ÇJMABT Lady 1ÎELP
wanted, comfortable" home, goodIO

wages. Apply after 11 o'clock. Rangitoto, last
cottage Arthur-st South, off L»vender-Bt, Lavender Bay.

USEFUL General. Applv, with refs., personalty, cr

_by letter. Mrs. Blaxland. 38 Maclcay-st, D'hurst,
YX'tANTED, Practical MAN to do

gardening, day
> 1 wn.-i- Roseville.__ox_ 1150. G.P.O

WANTED, smnrt WAITRESS, wages £1 per week,
\ > i,f,i.,,. noiy rnnmie»inent. 12S Oeorge-st West.

\:X7ANTEn, experienced yng. General, good wages to

" * esnnhli. girl. Apply with refs.. .Mosman, T" SOO,

WANTED. Girl, 14, good home, Bmall wages. Apply
Vinli. Rnsa-st. Oatley.

_

WANTED,
. n Light General. Apply Mrs. Nisbett,

Pvr-n. Barry___N_-it^ Bav__ Tel., 873 N. Svd.

Y7Í7ANTF.D; reliable Lady Help. Applyhy letter, Mrs.
J.'

'* '

Ci-'-iii. WpMrord. Burwood-st. P.urwood.

\\fANTED. Handy Men, outside work "good linnie,
A > -nvll wages. A. C.. P.O.. Cladesyillc._
WANTCD. n y. NURSE. acras:onicd"lo voling elillT > dren, for baby, references, good wages.

Tel., N. Sydney 940. .
CORAL YNN,

irycombe-road,. Neutral
Bay. near Kumbi-road.

SERVANTS WANTED.

WANTED,
a yourie Woman aa GENERAL,,

for
2]

adults, must bo experienced, pcrs, refs, indispen-:
sable. Apply Tel.. 4S8 Edgecliff._!_ |
VT7ANTED, young-GENERAL. Mrs.-leeton Smith,!
> > Whurcmltti, Springdale-rd. Killara._
WTD., mid.'-nged Person, teach vg. children, ctry.,!

£35.' H. Hiwl.-Goldsbrough,' Mort; and Co.V Quay,

WANTED, PERSON, clean new cottage,
Northcote-)

st, Haberfield. Apply on job.
_

!

WANTED, compt. General Servant, must be.good
cook, good wages. Mrs. Channing, Moss Vale.

WANTED,
competent HOUSEMAID, wages 15s, libe-

ral outings, ,1 adults, references.
I LIVINGSTONE,- 8» Lang-read,

Centennial Park..

WANTED, competent COOK-GENERAL, furc paid.
Mrs. HERUERT ELLIOTT,.

Woodford, '

!

'?

Canrobert-strect, Mosman.

WANTED,
competent HOUSE-PARLOUR MAID,

family of two, references.
Mrs. HERZ, Bimini, Grccnoaks-avcnuc,

Tel., Edg. 22»._ - Darling Point.

WANTED,
relined GIRL, light Gen., must be fond ai

children, no washing.' Breden, Ol Ruglan-st, Mos.

WANTED,
Yonne MAN aa Gardener and Generally

Useful. Apply lfiS Pitt-st._,
\X70MAN, middle-aged, ottered good home, return

' y
light services, adult family. 103, Herald.

_

WANTED, Lady Help, assist all duties, no wash.

Apply personally, Garches, Clqnville.rd, Roseville.

WANTED,
a MAN COOK, for 2 young men, for

country. Apply Tesla Studio, Q.V. Markets, Syd.

WANTED, Superior MARRIED COUPLE, as good
plain Cook and Groom, homely country hotel,

fares paid. Apply Hotel and Caterers' Association,
Ocean House. Moore-street, after 0 a. m.

_

WANTED, WOMAN, tu care for child, afternoons. 10
Muston-st, Mosman. Tel., 1000._

\j\7ANTED, a Competent House and Parlour Maid.
I ' » Apply after a p.m._Karola, Bcnnett-st, Bondi

W'ANTED,
YOUNG GENERAL, Mrs. Rennie, 63

Smith-5t. Summer Hill.
T., 1220 Ashfield.

Apply
'

Mr. Johnson.
Staff Office.

_DAVID JONES. LTD.

,W1
w
WANTED, respectable young Woman, as GEN-

ERAL.- Good
wages. Liberal outings." Mrs.

IC ?!? STONE, Settop, Eorest-rond. Bexley.

ii, MAN, for dairy, gooil milker
cNaniara,. Wohber's-vd, Carlton.

WANTED,
Person to clean 2 now Collages in Pcm

brokc-st,_Ashlleld.

WANTED, a PARLOURMAID for 3
weeks, return

|

fares paid, for Singleton, lst-cluss station, refs,

req., NO FEE. Miss-HUNGERFORD, 05 Market-street
|

(over Collen's, tailor).

w
w
w

ANTKD, Young Woman, for house duties, good
hmm* and coot! wages, ftp., Ueorgc-st, city.

ANTED. Young f.IHL, to abbist in housework,
mornings only. Dnnrpbhin, Tryon-rd, JT.hidAold.

.yee um

,V\7AXTED, Ilouse-l'urlour Maid. Mrs. Chauvel, Windy
YV Knowe, Mililary-rd, Mosman. Tel., Mosman 13.

V\/"ANTJSD, LADY HELP, ¡ill duties, Kmall cottage,* *

meals, alone. Ulladulla, Queen-st, Mosman. ._

V\7ANTKi>, smart OltDlilt WAITRESS. U7\Wniinm
?

*

street.

W"

VXTANTED, young GIRL tor honsenold dillies. Mrs.
' Wimble. Kalara, Ccell-st, Ashfield.

'

_

Y\7ANTEI>, MAN tn milk mid deliver. James Wright,
V » Lawreiice-st, Alexandrin.

WOMAN,
to Wash Fluors. Netherleigh, Dutruc

st. off Allison-rd, Randwick (early). ._

VXTANTED, good GENERAL, small adult family;'VV good wages. M. M., Post-ofllee, Hurstville

uart Hoiifie-Kitchen MAN, Mer-

ed, Darlinghurst,_ _
1

YT7ANTED. COOK and Luundri
VV wages. Mrs. O'Sullivan.1 13ÍI

w
WANTED,

good Woman, tp wash to-day, gd, washer,

_ good wage. Yaralla, Raiulni-ril, Bellevue Hill.

\T7ANTED, light General, gd. wages, lst-cluss home.
*

T At once. Alhambra Villa. Doiicastcr-av., Kclis'tnn.

\T7ANTKD, rompt. COOK and "L7\ UN D R ESS. ApplyVV Mrs. BREARLEY, Aberfeldy, Sutherland-civ
Darling Pt._

WANTED,
an exp. young ll. and P. MAID, for nose

Bay. Apply with refs., before 12, or evening,
Mrs. CAPE.

Tel.. 1321._Mona. Mona-road. Darling Point.

WAITRESS, experienced, at once. Union Coffee

_Palace. 20 Erskinc-st._city._
WANTED,

DOMESTIC HELP, adult family,
no wash

ing gas stove, ld Aimaudale-st. Annandale._
W'~

ANTED, a young MA'S, useful, ""kitchen. Apply
Sailors' Home, George-st North.

\ V'ANTED, u
gootT,

relinble LAD, boin milk delivery,
I

» * good wages. Burnett. Rniusay-rn, llqberlleld. ?

30 Peter

WANTED,
a good General, no

washing, good wages

to suitable
girl, one ready to start ot once. Ap-

ply Mrs. CASIMIR, JOS Riley-st, Surry Hills..
_

WANTED,"compt. youn-- General, for doctor's resi-

dence, doormaid kept, iras stove. Apply after 10
a.m. Clifton, 07 Johnston-street, Annandale._
WANTED,

General, cottage, small family, good
wages. Mrs. Rudder, Mascotte, Karcela-road, Crc

momo. Telephone. Mosman 333._
VT7ANTED, a competent GENERAL, also HOUSE
VV DOORMAID, small family. Apply Wednesday

morning.. Mrs. BRUCE BURGE,
_Hillcrest, Bondi Junction.

WANTED,
General

Servant,
"

adults nnd child. For

particulars apply 8 Lugar-st, Waverley
\T7ANTED, smart experienced Woman, starch and
V V assist. Coogee Laundry, opp. P.O., Randwick.

WANTED, a good . GENERAL SERVANT. Apply
37 Waverley-st. Waverley._

^^7
ANTED, PARLOURMAID.

Apply, with references,
Mrs. FAITHFULL, Wilga, Potts Point.

WANTED,
Woman, to clean and wiish gent.'s

clothes, day work. 205 William-st._
WANTED, Working Housekeeper or General, or Work

by Hie Day. B.C., 170 Commonwealth-st, 8.11.

YTMNTED, young GIRL, mind baby, evenings only, 3
» V

hours, 3s week.
'

Urgent, Oxlord-Bt PoBt-ouice._
ÏÏ7ÂNTÊI), resp. GIRL, light situation. Clarice
VV Cottage, cr. Harrow and Rocky Pt.-rd. Kogarah.

WANTED, II
MAN, to clean bar, 3 hours, morning.

Royal Oak Hotel, Alicjcrorohic-st, city._

WANTED,
-a GIRL, lo help in fish shop. Apply Mrs.

Samuels. Rozelle._
'

?_

WANTiED,
smurt GENERAL, fond of children, gas

stove, liberal, outings, no washing, 15s.

I BRAMPTON, 127 -Park-avenue. Ashfield,
|

WANTED,
COOK and LAUNDRESS, also experienced

HOUSE and PARLOUR MAID. Mrs. J. K. M.

ROBERTSON, Vanduira, Elamang-aveuue, Kirribilli

Point. Tel.. 1103 N.S._

WANTED, trustworthy GIRL, to assist minding ono

child and infant. Telephone, 363 N.S. Mrs. G.
P. SAYERS. Roundbay. Bannennan-st. Cremorne. -,
TV7ANTED. DOMESTIC HELP, or QEN" plnln cook
V »

inp, liberal outings. 42 Orlando-avenue, Cre-
morne, 2 minutes ld train sect ion.

_

TT TANTEO, WAITRESS, rio Sat. afternoon or. Sun.
VV work._Municipal Din.. Rms., Eliginc-.,t. Haymarket,'

VV'ANTEO, Fantryniaid, no Sat. attcruoiui or Sun.
> V work. Municipal Diu. Rms., Engines!. Haymarket.

WANTED, smart, esp. Waitress, start at once, liest

wages; only compt. need apply. 138 King-st, Ntu.

\T7)ANTED, strong, clean Woman, day's clean., Tfiurs
v V

day. Apply thia morning, 18
Cambrldgc-st, En. ter.

WANTED, capable GENERAL, lib.
outings, good

wages. 500 New Canterbury-rd, Dulwich Hill. .

XT/ANTED, strong'young HOUSEMAID, good references
> > essential.

-

»Roslyn Villa,
_5 Underwood-street,.near P.O.,' Paddington.

WANTED, Lady, to assist with care of children,
daily. The Bungalow, N,

SoutJi_IIead-rd,_rjaid:_Pt.

WANTED,
Reliable Woman,' taite clf5rgc"largc board

im.-'io-ife few mw, ed. wages. A.V., P.O._N'town.

WANTED, cap. Woman, attend half'house "during
accounchemcnt, no ekibin., sleep in"2nd wk.

Sep.
Lowest terms to O.L.. 73 Macauley-road, Stanmore.

WANTED, good General, about 30, every alternate

_Sunday_all_day. Kenilworth, Flood-st, Bondi. !

WANTED,
smart Girl, assist lu: cheon room, good'

. wages, no Sunday work. 27 Kcnt-st, Miller's Pt.
j

WANTED, GIRL, about 18 to '20, light duties, good .
home, refs. 03 Leichhardt-st, .Wav.

WANTED, light GENERAL. Mon.rose, Nelson

_Bay-rd. Waverley.__
WANTED,

a strong WOMAN, for washingi Apply
Uon-st, Enmore.

«

WANTED, young GENERAL." Apply 354 Oxford-st,
. Paddington._ ,

WASTED, a

"

smart PAOTRYMÁÍD"; Apply 261)

Castlereagh-st, elly. I

WANTED, MAN, for Poultry Farm. Apply Mylor
_and Cashman. North-nl, Five Dock.

WANTED,
a good PANTRY MAID. Apply S. M.~W.,

I.e'.vii-liain P. Hospital.
_

WANTED, Lady Help, for
country, northern line,.all

.duties, small family. Apply M. M.. P.O.. Croydon
TT7ANTED, competent PARLOURMAID, wages Ids.x> Mrs. WISE, Rosslyn House-,

._._Liverpool-road, Croydon.

TAJANTED, Elderly Person, light duties, smalfiShTry",
.

* i comfortable home. Apply personally, Mrs White
Ye Nooke, Clqrendon-rd, Strathfleid.

WANTED, for dawson, competent GENERAL, cot
tage, 4 adults, 25s. Apply

00 The A-emie, Strathfield.
Tel., S30 Homebush.

I

WANTED,
a General

Help, half-past 7 till 1 o'clock,
lor flat. IIP Mnclcay-st, Potts .Point._

WANTED,
a Housemaid-Waitress. 0 Elizabeth Bay

rd, Darlinghurst.
^_

.

"V7"OUNG GENERAL, no washing, good wages. Sans
X Si.nei, isl Raglan-st. Mosman._'Phone. Mos. 1078.

"V7"OUNG GIRL, mind twins, sleep linnie, lo Har

JL_grayest. Hyde Park. Tel., Wlll.-st 772._
A"OUNG WOMAN, light domestic duties, adult fain.,

.1 Min«.i wielling. Mr. J.. Dulwich Hill P.O.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Pott* Point.

A WAITING Engagement, compt. Lady Help, r-ltv or
XX. c'irv: U't-urs. Stuning uinl Howe. 130 I'll't-st.

AT Wlim-LE and COOKE, "in Elral.cïï^tT^fTXX. ¡,"-1 Women Son ni's waiting: engagement. Cv. 401.

ARELIABLE
Giri would like Work dally, thorough-

ly competcnL C.R.L., Herald, Kine-st.

I

SITUATIONS WANTED.

AWIDOW, with schoolgirl, wants Situation, small

, l»ni" wages 7/. J.D., Crow's_ Nest l'.p. ,

AllESPT.
young Handy Man, "with cvgs. free, 6-10,

and Saturdays, will undertake any kind of work,
¡house, odd jobs, etc., .also good ut Accounts and Cor

j
lespondence. Terms moderate. Willing, Herald.

'

-

AMASONIO Brother, married; willi yg. furn., wants

i

work, anytlu, 1st ocr. Eng. Drvr. Steam. P.O., Ntn.

AYOUSU Woman .«auls a ligh'' Position on moun

tnins, no wnslilng. Alpha, Oxford-st P.O.-?'
-

AN exp. cap. Cook, ll'kocpci'. Institution or hotel,
per, refs. Open H days. Gregg's, 72 Enmorc-rd.

AN exp. Housemaid, assist bar, very rel., per. refs.;

_H'maid. i-lune.

Greggs, 72 Enmorc-rd. T.,JA_13>*1_.

ARELIABLE old. Alan, garden, milk, useful, 10»,

hotel, usc uss._bar, per. refs. Gregg's, 72_Eniiiore-rd.

AREFINED couiitiy Gir¡r"23r thorough"~good cook,
requires Position as Cook or Cook mid Laundress,

' in hotel or
hoarding-house, city or suburbs. Apply

Competent, Oxford-street P.O.
_'

ACOUNTRY*
GHiL -.vants Position as. General, no

?washing. State wages, M.M., P.O., Paddington.

ACLEAN, reliable' Woman wnnla office cleaning
or

scrubbing, by day. Mrs. W., 170 Bourke-strect,

Darlinghurst._'_
ALADY would like Daily Work, clean silver, etc,

excellent references. Apply Mrs. SEYMOUlt,
Tel.. 2ll.,l.-> City. _13H King-street.

. A T HAKDSLKY'S, ISO Pitt-st.-Waiting, Hotel Useful,

.CA.
Waiter, Kitchenman, Gardener, Station Hands,

Married
Couples, I'anlrymuid, Nurse, Housekeeper, Bar

maiils. Lady Help. Chefs. City 0310._
A T ISRAEL'S OFFICES. «S HUNTER-ST, ESTAI}

-CA. LISIIKD 30 YEARS. 'PHONE. 4835 CITY.-EM-

PLOYEES. ALL CLASSES. WAITING ENGAGEMENT.

BY reliable person, as W. Housekeeper, good cook.
. Wages, etc., to A., 18 Woods-avenue, Woollahra.

BY steady, rel. Man, Sit., kif., house, little gar-'

_den, .subs., ctry.,.cx. refs. Excel. C'rcagh-st I\0_.

BY exp. Woman, Office Clean, or H'work, few hour»

daily, pcrs.. nd. E. H.. 130 Biirton-st, JThiirst.

BUTCHER'S
CARTER and Assistant, smart, willing,

_yng. man, gd. ref- sks. Pos., T.J., Lidcombe P.O.

BUTLER.
Valet, English, wants Kit. as wait, and

look after gentleman's wardrobe, private house.
Address D.. Elmcrc, Wigram-rd, GlçbePoint._

BY Young Alan, Position as Steward or Barman in
club.' town, ctry.. or seaside. 75, Herald._

BY young Woman. Place ns Housemaid or
Nurse,

do

mending. 70, Herald Office, Huntor-st. city._
BUTTER-MA

KER wants Position in coastal town.

Competent Cream Tester and Suction Oas Driver.

Apply _Grader, Herald Office.
?

COMPANION-HELP,
good abilities, seeks Engage'

ment, ctry. ur Newcastle. I'Y IL. Herald OfHce.

COUNTRYGirl wants Situation, First Housemaid.
'

State wage and parties.. Mac. l'.O.. St. Peters.

CHEF,
abstainer, wants Sit., just from U. States;

Hotel, ll'housc, or Restaurant- 01, Herald.

COMPETENTWorking llousckeper seeks Situation.
A. S.. 235 Ernest-si. North Sydney._.

CAPABLE
Woman has Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

vac, Wnslilng, Clean., Sew. Whylic, Newtown P.O.

CHEF
and Mate, Eng., des.

Pos., hotel, etc, town
or country, ex. refs. Globe. Herald Office.

/'1LEANING wanted, for whole or half dny, for Sutur

V-/_duy; very mod, terms. E.Ii., 10 lliickingham-st, c.

Cl
ATABLE Housekeeper disengaged, well recommended,

J town or country. Apply MISS LAYARD, Pen
Binco-ehainbors, 29 Elizabeth-street. Telephone, City
4821.

-

-_ _

DAILY
work wanted, or oblige lady without maid,

Mrs. Sihiley, Clark-rd, Waitara, N.S. Line._
DAY cleaning wanted by young woman. Mrs. Bent,

Heidelberg, Denn-st, Enfield._
EXPER. Young I,ady requires Pos., Ñnrse, children,

or attend old. lady, mornings only.
Petersham prc

ferrcd. M.. 3S St ation-st, Petersham._
EDUCATED Woman wants POSITION as Domestic

Help. 02«, Herald Office._.
EXP. Infants' Nurse, Eng., seeks Re-engagement,

pcrs. refs. Mr. S., C.F.S. Lodge, 40 Roslyn Gar.

I71XP
young Lady seeks Sil nat iou in office as Clerk

J
and Typistc. Apply Phil. P.O.. ^Newtown.

371XP.
mfd.-itgod Lady wishes Pos. H'kecticr or Lady

-J Help; take .sole charge if wished; goon
cook, refs.

_ENGLISH, 21 Park-road, Centennial Park.

"piNGLISHWOMAN wants Position as Housekeeper or

GIRL,
IS, desires Position, Companion or Lady Help.

Apply hy letter. E.M.G., P.O., Windsor._

HOUSEMAID
wants Position, city or suburbs, thor

oughl.v competent. Ring
up City 3004._

HOUSEKEEPER,
thor, dom., des. Pos. of Trust,

country or suburbs, with one or two gentn., re-

fined, musical, cnn highly rcconi., open until Satur-
day. MissJiUNGKRFQB^

_

KIT".
Mau, ass. cook," sober,' rel., pcrs. ref. Letter

_to Curter, 117 Cathcdral-st._

LADY,
refined, capable, desires POSITION, House-

keeper. Alba. Herald Branch._
IADY HELP rcqs. Pos. ctry., thor, dom., excellent

J rei. II. II. Ivanhoe. Highfield-rd, Lindfield.

cs Position Housekeeper.

__Allm. Hfrai.ljjraneb._â_'
JADV Humes!ic would assist quiet, adult family, re

J lum good home, small salary. Western suburh
pref,, well recoin. C. H.. P.O.; D£lwjch_IHIL_ _

IADV,
good hand Sever, would likc Sewing hy day.J Write A.S.. Herald. Kiñs-st.

j "]* .ADV, young, nursing experience, give services part
week in rcturu for board. Open one w'eck. Mrs.

or-Jones, 14 Moore-si. City 2256._?
_

Washing, by thc day. GO Victoria-st,

A TTD.-AOED M.\N, garden, plough, poultry, pigs,'?l'A eu-.. 13s. Apply .I.S., Gcorge-st West P.O.

MRS. MULLÏGAN, S2 King-st, lias waiting.-Cook,
i L'dress. II.-P. Maid. Lady Helps. Nurses, General.

M.A. MAN, gardener, useful, 12 mos. refs.
Tel.. 4797.

. Simmonds, ly« Castlcrcagh-Bt._'

MALE
COOK

requires Situation, Boarding-house or

Hotel, near Sydney, exe. refs., cap. manager.
Please state wages.

?

Open week. L.Y.D., P.O.,

Smithfield._._
"VTURSE, comfortable home, care aged or Invalid per
J-N son. Write Nurse, Post-olHce, Randwick._
POSITION

as Housekeeper, city or suburbs. Apply
_I.J.H., Leichhardt; P.O._'

QUIET,
domesticated middle-aged Woman requires

Work, any cap., part day. New Arrival, Herald.

REFINED yng. Girl, 18,
wants Pos. to.traüi as Uouse

muid in gent,'ii home. Vera, Alexandria P.O._

EESP.
young Woman wants Washing, Ironing, Clean

_ing hy day. N.E., 435 Oxford-st, Paddington.

REF. yng. Lady req. Pos. an comp. General, good
_personal reis.,_j-lweck._.'-"-ii->_0'Çbc^_P.O.

R-
EFÏNED Lady, with girl

10
years. Becks Position aa

HOUSEKEEPER, bachelors preferred, in suburbs.
Excellent personal rcterenccs. Salary £1 week. Open
till Saturday. Apply
_J. B. L., Vaux-strcet, Cowra.

'

REF. yng. Lady wants Pos-, Children's Mnid, handy
witli needle, country town preferred. M.E.,

Bondi Junction P.O._ *_

REFINED
Woman, with hoy (6), wants' Position,

Conorjl Help, plain cook, wash, care children or

baby, 12s. Keliablc, P.O., George-street West._
RESPT.

yg. Woman wnnts Housework, mornings only,
Sun, exept. State

Wages. Willing. P.O., Waverley. I

EESPT.
Person wants Washing, Ironing, Cleaning, by

day, Tuesday, Wed.,-Thurs. M. L.. Newtown P.O.

R~~Ë~SP.
young Woman, refs., wants Washing, Ironing,

Cleaning, by dr.y. Elena, lift Cathedral-st. cit}'.

RELIEVING,
Temp., or Daily Employ, good cook

Bcii.. any sub., refs.. 2s day. M.C., P.O., Edgclf.

KiM'iiM'.U young Linly Hue 1'osition, nico homely
people, willing assist lwyht duties, sewing,. very

loud of children. KATHLEEN. P.O.. Woollahra.

REFINED
LADY, good housekeeper, musical, wants

light place"; ur Companion, in Sydney. Address

Lndy,_P.O., Muswellbrook._
SIT-,

smart,, denn Woman, General or Plain Cook,
hotel, boarding

house. U.R.,-411 HiiTcll-sl. Way.

S"
1TIÎATION wanted by sober young Man as Second

Cook iu hotel, good references._70, Herald.

?Moderato wage, W.K.B..
.'ll Stanley-id, Ryde Park.

ITUATION wanted as General, in hotel, good refs.

It. Davis. P.O.. Oxford-st.

SMART
Girl wànts Position, Pantrymaid, or simi-

lar occup., sleep home. G.W.S.. Herald,^King-st.

SITUATION
wanted hy Widow, child 0

years, reference,
8s. Marie, l'ost-nlllcc. Marrickville,_

THOR,
compt. and cap. Person,' take ch. home during

accouchement. C. M.. Leichhardt Post-office.
kg. Woman,

just left large firm in town,
n. work. C/o No. 5 Dcrby-st, Camperdown,
lursn would like Position to elderly, couple
id lady. P. S., 41 Pitt-st, Milsoms Point,

nu IE ELITE AGENCY, 27
Dariinghurst-road.-Wulting, !A.

Cooks, L. Generals, Waitresses, II. Maid, K. Man;
years' rcfe

YVANÏ ED, by resp. yg. Woman, wash's, cleaning,
I

>» Mon., Tues.,' Thurs._A;W" 31 Ferry-rd, Glche_Pt.

WANTED,
Position as Working Housekeeper, by

exp, yng. woman, open 3 il. 0 St. James'-iil, Way

WANTED, Laundry* Work, to take home, personal
,

ref., on tel.. no shirts, honest. 106. Herald._

WANTED, CLEANING, daily. Housework
preferred.

( Address, Anxious. Herald._
WANTED,

Situation as Housekeeper, by Englis'n
indy, thoroughly- domesticated, good needle wo

man. 'Mah, refs, Ltr. Y., C.F.S., 40 lioslyn Gardens.

\A7IDOW wants Office
Cleaning, or wash or clean'by

VV day, Constant, P.O., Petersham,1_
WANTED, Position, Light General or Laiy Help,

with homely people. .Ena, IVO.. Paddington.

WANTEDby resp, epic, Po6. as Caretaker or office

cleaning; well recommended. .
. BAILEY, S4 Ferris-street, Annandale.

ÄTlHNG and Scrubbing wtd.. by ymg woman, 4s

day, gd. worker. Mw. W., Herald Branch, hing-st

\-rT\NTED Washing, Cleaning, by duj-. Mrs. Cibbions,
|YY Auburn

Cottage. King's-nf, Five Dock.
,

.

WANTEDby young itali, o ll. ai uriver, usca IO

____!_-_'_-- .""nest. Randwick P.O._
-

WANTED,
Washing and Cleaning by day. Mm.

Ecre^ue^arJc^iL^Yirciul^ni;_
VT-'ORK wunted""b"y steady young fellow, with know.
VV ledge of painting and drawing. 113, Herald.

city or^'country._L.E., 84 City-'rd. city._
TX7ÂNT Work us Gardener, motor, boots, kitchen,>V milk, groom, pers. ref, sober. Harry, Herald.

TT7IDOW des. Pos. Housekeeper, careful manager, cd."
» y cook. 1 or S Centn.*; reis. Competent, HemliT

WOMANwants work by day. Washing or Cleaning,
good refs. S. P.. 29 Arthur-st. N. Sydney. ,"' '

'W°5F'?. BMPtOYMEST ACEN'Cï". ?

(Established and Controlled hy the Government),
j

WOMEN WORKERS ARE NOW AVAILABLE : FOB I J

r" "
.

. "

POSITIONS, |C
in Private Houses. Offices, Show. .RMdaV' Restaurant», IR

Workrooms, and. Factorial. V;.,
'

I B
.

. Also '"
.^ ?.?

'
?? I-.

.Station nnd'Country Woi*. I ^

Emplnrors and Rmpioy«e« «re/Invited
fo «murnini- IV

ene «,th the / t

MANAGERES,, f

m.
OTVs^oAigrBAnov-t""i:

V

I Wn33) V

.TFrZfirSOL: llame for hoy CIO in rtry.. In ret. for

SITUATIONS WANTED.
'

ANTED by a small family. Position as Caretaker»,
or look after poultry farm. State terms, :

'__E., Post-olhVc, Hornsby.
.

YOUNG.English Lady desires Pos. as Nursery Go-
verness, thor. copt. and-expd., excel, testimonials.

Apply Miss' Stark, Hazelmere, Fairmount-st, Lakemba.

"\TOUNG Man wants,work, bread carter. R. J., P.O.,
X Paddington._.

YOUNGLADY would like Position as Lady Help,
lio washing.

'

.....

YOUNGMan seeks Situation, with country gentleman
as chauffeur, useful, sober. Belslge. Herald.

YOUNGWoman wants Work by thc day.
* Àppiy

Merlyn, Mllitary-rd, Neutral Bay._.
.

YOUNGMan, 21), seeks Position as Waiter, has,Con-
tinental and colonial experience, nlso references.

L.J., P.O., Manly.__._.

YOUNGWoman, Housemaid, like Position, Strath

Held or Homebush' preferred.
. Apply by letter,

stating wages, E.F. - Seymour. -Nelson-rd. Homebush.

YOUNGMarried Woman wants Work by Day or

Laundry., Mrs. M. B., Paddington P.O.

YOUNGWoman would like Situation, light house-
hold duties, daily, S till 6, or would assist. in

business. N. Q>, Newtown P.O._^,
YOUNOLady like Position Companion to Lady,

or

Nurse.- child._A. M.. Nelson-st P.O.
.

YOUNGMan seeks Pos. on poultry farm "or orchard,
with

opportunity gaining experience. 133,
Herald.

"XT0UÑG Woman, refined, wtd... domes., xviii give fler

X vices small wages, homely p'pl. V.D., Glebe P.O.

YOUNGLady, Eng., seeks Situation as Lady's "or

Sewing Maid in good family. Apply
Miss MARCH. 108 Oxford-st. Woollahra.

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

ANNIE
W. Sec last Monday's "Herald." When did,.,

circular urriveV Will ring you up Saturday
afternoon. Write before Saturday as lsst. With all

my love.

_'^.BEBT-J_
CUMMINGS (Ned), native Davies

Creek, Burrowa,

communicate, urgently, with sister Molly. Mrs.
Haughton, Royal Standanl Hotel. Oleveland-street,
Redfern. Country papers please copy. _?

DEAR ALF.-Do come to us. Ethel and Teddi»
answer same. Ethel._'

¿"4.EORGE SANTER. son of Henry Santer. of Ottawa,'
VjT Canada, call or send add.. 10 Jerscy-rd, Pad'ton.

GENT.,
tradesman, 28, wishes to meet sensible Wn"

man, v. marv: no P.O. add. A. N., Oxford-st P.O.

GENT.,
40, good position, little means, wishes to

meet spinster or widow in good circumstances, 1
or 2 children not objected to if young, view matri-

.

mony. Strictly confidential. No P.O. address. Ad-
dress MYLO. Herald Office. ~_

JAN.
6, 1013.-Ivy Leaf liing, letter sent

P.O., you
wrote from Morton only, Aug. SOthi Reply Mabel,

Paddington P.O._._
KING.-Will

Mrs. ICING, Dressmakctl (Zetland),
please call 144 Pyrmont-st, Important._

MAT.-Workingman,
2H, some means, wishes to meet

_Wromnn, same age pref. W.H..' G.P.O.

MAT.-Young
Gent., 21, wishes to meet yng. Lady

_living in X. Subs, pref.
Photos, exch. H.N.. Hrlrl.

AT AT.-Y'ouug titan .'with means deßires meet yoosja
XVI. refined burt, girl, under 23, some means if' po»?

silile. Exchange photos. Prot., Herald;_.

PERUAM.-If Mrs. NELLIE PERHAM, daughter ot

late P. Lyons, Adelaide, will communicate with

family lawyer she will hear something to advantage,.

through death_of nnole_in_An>erica._,

REF.
\NG."LADY"(21), fond of company, would liku

to meet ref. yng. man,
21-28,

means or good pos.
view matrimony. SINCERE, Herald._

"

SHIELA,
Monday's lodged, but not larded. Thanks

for 3d hum<i of news. Not writing. Living; for Frill

SHIELA.
L.O. recd. Sorry for Monday's diaappt." You

must blame paper. Game. 'Plus 8 and same. A.M.

Cs TAN LEY MACKAY.-Please communicate with 3.
r> Waldor. Urgently.__ .

.VTNO. Working Woman, wlk. child. wishes meet
X hon. Man, view mat. B.R.. Redfern. P.O.

OUNW Tradesman wouKt ii'kc to iiialcc acquaintance
young working Hvotnun, vtcw mat. L.S., G.P.O.

YOUNGMun, 30, good position, like correspond young

Lady, view mal. SS, Her.ihr.
_ _

?VyOUNG Gent., 22, would like acq. nico resp, young
X

lady, view mat., photo.
1

_

_____ __

G., Oxford-st P.O.. city. '.'

BAXTER'S
AUSTRALASIAN DETECTIVE BUREAU

(Registered).--Agents throughout. Australasia.'
Commended by Judges and Police, Secret and Delicate

Inquiries, Evidence Collected, Lost Friends, Husbands,
Wives traced. Fees from' 10/0. Advice Free.

Tel., City 3H11. 03 Pitt-street,, opp. Herald.
'

COOKE'S
AUSTRALIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

?

4 ROWE-STREET, SYDNEY, Cmmendel
by Judges, Magistrates, Barrister», and Public-Officers.
Agents in England, America, New Zealand, and Aus-
tralian cities. A large-staff

kept for all. classes of

confidential work. Missing Friends and Unclaimed
Estates. The Office retained by the leading Sydnev .
Solicitors for 20 years.__

PRIVATE
DETECTIVE OFFICE-All work strictly

confidential. J, S. Edwards, 05 Market-st, Sydney.

LOST ANS FOUND.
UNCH OF KEYS Lost, broken chain attached;

Reward. "Weston. Sun Otlice._
?

-.

GJ.OLD
Cable BANGLE, Saundcrs-corncr, Ornee Bros.,.'.

s

enamel heart attached; keepsake. Reward.

_TOMKINS. Gas Co.. Sydney.
-

LOST,
Gold Pin, on Nowfown-rd, Monday night/

_Return to 36 White-st, Leichhardt. ; Reward.

LOST.
Parcel cont. Silk Shirt belonging to offlcc"gô"

ing get. Bery. Thomson and .Sons, Tailors, Pitt-st.

T OST, Tuesday night, bet. C. Quay and Pet'shunv
Cup orT mot, car wheel; rew. T., P'sham T37.

LOST, gold brooch Mlzpah; reward. 35 London'st,
_Enmore._

T OST, Willie Beagle Dog,, red head, female. 08
Misscnden-rd, 'Camperdown. Reward.

T OST, Albany-rd or Crystal-si, Pet'shara, Medical
-*-J Book. "Practical Guide"; rew. 25S Albany-rd. P.
T OST, Sunday morn., nr. Pet'sham

stn., small Hnnri
-»-*

bug, cont, glusscs. itct. 17 Fisher-st. Petersham..

T OSTvsum of Money, two notes, Manly or
Sydney-;U-i rcwurd. 73 Pittwator-rd, Manly;_.

...

?

?

LOST,
Sat., Railway, Market-st,

- Claw. BrooehT~S
_rubies._Rcw_.,-F. JV^row3_P^.,_S^aland.

LOST,
Bay Saddle HORSE, white face, feet, AEN nr.

shldr. Rewd. Sargent, Oarfleld-st. Five Dock.

LOST,
on Friday, Gold Bar Brooch, amethyst centre.

Graham, Thelma, Roach-st, Marrickville._

LEFT,
8 o'clock last night, Clinrch-st Waiting-rm..

-

Black Parasol. Rewd. Forhui-g, Clmrch-st, R'wlck.

LOST,
Parcel, conte. White Silk, bet. Ellz..st and

? Quay. Address Silverlea, Spenccr-rd, Mosman.

LOST,
Sat. afternoon, near George-st, Silver PURSE,

keepsake; Under keep money, also further reward.

'_70 Iiiley-strceL__t_.

LOST.
Tuesday, September 1st, Gold BROOCn, heart

Vhape, entwined with gold and pearls; reward
Mrs. H. Lysaght. Hunter's Hill. Tel.. 68 Hunter's Hill.,

LOST,
sub. train or Central

Stn., Brown Purse,
containing Railway Ticket and money. .Reward.

_M.C., Herald Office; or City 0152.

LOST,
between G.P.O. and Waverley Tram Depot,

three-stone Diamond RINO. Apply Ophir Nelson
ctreet. Woollahra.' E. SAUNDERS.

'

T OST, between
Liverpool-street and King.strbet TisJ-< sue Paper Parcel containing 0 Gobi Brooches.

Liberal rewjird. Box. 23S4 G.P.O.

LOST,
between High-st, .Carlton, and Catholic)

Church, Croydon-rd, Hurstville, Gold-rimmed Spc
tuclcs. Reward. Apply Shelden, High-st._.

' '

.

LOST,
at or between Imperial Salon mid Rose Buy

Turquoise BROOCH, Aug. 28th.
J*

___ Apply Tel., 106« Edgecliff.
T EFT, in train, 7.20, from Sydenham, to Sydney,?y-i Sunday night, small Bag, contg. Clothes. Reward-'
Booyong, Warhlirton-street, near Marrickville Station

LOST,
Sunday afternoon. Nellie Stewart Gold

BANGLE, 3.5 train, Sydney-National Park, or in
tram. Reward. 47

Grafton-strect; Woollahra,

LOST
on Monday afternoon, between Wahroonga. St.-:

Vincent's, and other places-in Sydney, an Imila-.
tion Pearl and Diamond. EARRING; reward.

_

HARDY BROS., Ltd.. 13 Hunfcr-street.
?

,,
;

LOST,
BLACK VAN HORSE, branded ZR;__onc

BAY HORSE, branded like B; ono OTB3STNIIT .

MARE, bald face, in foal; one BAY MARE, branded,

like UN over W, swelled bock; one BROWN MOBS*';
low condition. £2 REWARD: or £5 information ol

_F-
"'

PAINb:_F«lrtleId..

EWARD.-Lost, Black Tan Terrier Dog; giver dead,

answers Rangie.
3 Little Rcgcnt-st, city._.

EEWARD.-Lost,
Bay" Horse, black point», TM nr.

shoulder. G. Schwebel. Ula'varra-rd, Marrickville.

REWARD.-Lost.
Gold Pearl Brooch, bet. Petersham

mid S.vdnev P.O. Golding, j 'Hie Avcnue._ Pet.

EWARD -Lost, Tourmaline Pearl PLNDANTrgold,
'

between Pymble and city. Mrs. ROGE-RS. butcher

shop, JlIoun^street,_Nórtli_ Sydney_

REWARD.-LostT
Pearl Necklet, Saturday evening,

between Lyons-rd,' Drummoyne, Wigram-rd. Forest

Lodge, or Jolmston-st, Annandale. Keepsake.
The Crewys,_,Lyons-road, _pinmmoync._

EEWARD-
£5.-Lost. Chestnut" Marc. 14.3.~~ while

spots on back, branded like HO near
shoulder;

and Black Bony, 4 years, 12.2, broken tail. Apply
412A Pitt-street, Haymarket._ ._

QTHAYED, Brown Pony, in fôaT "Detainer

STRAYED
from 12 Fisher-st, 'Petersham. Australian

. Terrier PUP._Reward, above address.
'

SUN.
Afin., Glebe Pt. Res., Book, "Sermons." name»

inside Milk. Reward. Woodford. li» Wigram_nV .

TWO POUNDS Reward.-Diamond PIN, between Red

_fern and__nainc^on_Kjruro_^
A SUFÏÊLD POUND.-Grey Gelding, ,; no . visible

brands._ - -' -
- ' ' '"- '

'

'

"

F~~0UND,
Greyhound PUP. Owner

,V,h«» Jffi.
paying

exneñscs. IL Piper. Crown.st.-Granvllle.

T^OUVD large spotted Dog. dot. young. Mundy,

F0"-p,d'rr"-
WiUourhby,

-_

_-.""L niiAHELErr near'Manly wharf. Owner de.

F°scr>be rffir"" *? ^tland, 70 Pitt-st.

.^iôt^lT^mn^ileifer. in"Bo;flle:
near Bald Rock.

î,nrnan . Pane, cont» moue/ .trat, night, P'matta

pyjffP'-^^Almston-st.
'

VI. Warwict-rt. Stanmore.

fáSSSD.» ln ti>e
~ CWdon, a Serf Pin.'

'

H^T"ir yew-<rent. Croydon.

MKCET-tAREOïïS.
UnwOOD.-Schoo) and Home, large grounds, loa*

__J_Phone.
Durwood <J6.

.,

SUPKBIOH
Lady wishes adopt pretty healthy Hov"

,1 year, dark blue eyes preferred. Childlerè'
Burwood rost-omce._

?

?

_."?"?aleas,
WANTED^

kind Pen»«, Care healthy tia*-in
months. Clea, Croydon P.O.

y 10

WANTED,
a kind person to Adopt Bat» aUTS'

months old, ref, hirth. Anxious. Plit .""TS.!.8

KedfernPost-office.
"i'i"y ?-»-.,,

WUAi Exchange ll) -luuta
Starr-BÔVkett for -J^uT.

V»
V. Cimera. £8 PorteMt, ^fj

C*mpb^i£
*
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WASTS

FAMOUS SKIRTS.

COSTUME SKIRTS,
"V

.

! AT

"'

'

"WAFS EST PITT-STEEET.

something; New into our well-filled COS
TUME SKIRT DEPARTMENT,

loo will find bore Models that are the
Newest Styles.

They arc BO
faultless, to gracefully designed,

with a refined indiriduality, that an in-
spection will alford

you much pleasure.
No matter what the Price is, they are all

made with thc same care-Perfect Pit
ia Guaranteed always, and they have
thc indescribable touch of individuality.

THE LATEST FASHIONS

ra
lAILOR-MAJJE COSTOME BERTS

AT

"WAY'S IN PITT-STREET,
THE CHEAPEST DRAPERS EH" SYDNEY.

LADIES:-
'

Aile to lee the loDowinr SPECIALS
_ To-day:
SPECIAL NO. It

Ladies' irate Sponge Cloth Costume
Skirts; Black hairline, trimmed fold,
forming pannier effect, finished fan and
band at waist.

PRICE, 16/11.
SPECIAL NO. 2:

Brnart mite CreP« Oc«ttn_
SKIRTS, with loose

basque, trimmed
crochet huttons, finished strap at waist

PRICE, 14/11.
SPECIAL NO. 3:-

'

SiÜ'lrt WJUte_ LillOT Ctetrrmc
HURTS, deep shaped fold, fonninedouble skirt effect, trimmed baU ahapo
bone buttons, finished strap and fan
at waist.

__ PRICE, ll/fl.SPECIAL NO. i:

ÏÂÎiÛ. Ncw N«vy Blue CoBtrime

¡£5T. ^^Tailor-made Costume

2urt- '""«vy Blue Summer CoatingBerge, with broad
tuck, shaped at hip«,

forming basque effect, finished hone but-
tons.

SPECIAL NO. ^ 17/n

Smort Costume SKIRTS, tn Nary Sum-
mer Coating Serge, with loose shaped
basiine, crossover belt, fastening iniront with large bone buttons.

SPECIAL NO. ^ ~!e

n^?w'raGJcy JFPeei CcBtarme SKIKT3;
Tailor-made Costume Skirt in differ!
«nt shades of Grey Summer

Tweeds,opening at foot, finished strap and fan
at waist; outside pocket on

right hip.

SPECIAL NO. 77-
3A1

Brrmtly-designcd Costume SKTST. fn

?¿H \vhipcord-rounded »nd orxming at

: -Br^CIALNO.I!llaE'! "/U'

¿m?^* c°stmne SKTRT; fa, CreamBnrnrncr
Serge (black hairline

Äp^Tck* ßni£hcd «»

-maa. NO.1^ 11FN

Bkirt smartly^designed «nd tailor-made:
.

SPECIAL NO. 1T-K "M

ATMlor-madc COSTOME färURT In

'

vTE PAY THE CARRIAGE.

E. WAT AND COMPANY,
THE HOUSE OF

QUALITY,*'

FTTT-STUEET, SYDNEY.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STOKES, Ltd
I . CO-OPERATIVE

' >'

,

OBUM

^VEL-PI^OU^OOPTON
DEES

PRICES" THAT DEI.'Y COirPTSTT-T-TriM

Ä PßICEs Äff
iW X!,'^ -JT*T*® CREPE, in loveJy shades I

BO. 2 SPECIAL.
,

:

guoudf oÄ? Brown, Sky, and Helio., Cjd vard
INO. 3 SPECIAL.

. Ühbl 'f^l^J aH .PENCIL STRIPE CREPE, suit-,
! mt,. \-S'nrLl' ^V."^- and ^'"«s* Frocks/ in

ftW Fawa- J!ed' Sky- «¿31
NO. 4 SPECIAL.

27in SELF-COLOURED BRILLIANT SPOT CRFPF
.

in White, 1 to.it, Sky Hello., Mid.. Green, wireNattier, and Brown, 1/H yard.
n'

KO.
r, SPECIAL

WHITE SHEETING.

!

S4'"io^r!J/3I3Cd'
^""^ nnd Plain' Pr,M:'' 9id'

j 6<in./fi"f'n
Bcd' T^"1«1 Plain. Prices, 1/iJ,

j "'"i/jj0"]'^
Bcd> Twíllcd »nd Plain.

Prices, 1/3,

8in, Double Bed, Twilled and Tlain. prices. 1/41
1/(1, 1/8. '

KO. r< SPECIAL.
WHITE "HONEYCOMB QUILTS, Single Bed, 4/11n/II, und 7/0: Three-quarter lied, fi/6, C/ll, 8/0
Double Herl, 6/11, S/6, and 0/11.

' '

NO. 7 SPECIAL.

PILLOW SLIPS, plain, full size, Sd and 1/. Frilled,

Ko s sip rei Vi
!u'd H<,"lstitcl,cd> f"u

1/4*.

LADIES'" 2-DOXfU ELHOW-LENGTII LISLE GLOVES
mercerised stitched backs,- in White, Black, Grey,
Beaver, and Drown, 1/ pair.

NO. 9 SPECIAL.
LADIES' 12-BUTTON LENGTH KID GLOVES, fine
stitched

hacks, in White and Black, 3/lli" pair.
NO. 10 SPECIAL.

LADIES' FINE LACE LISLE HOSE, latest patterns,
Black, White, and Tan, lljd pair.

Wc pay freiglit: on all Draperv, Clothing, Boots and
Bhoes 'tlirniHin.it the Commonwealth.

PUBLIC SUPPLY CO-OP. CO.
! LTD.,

WASSIAMT J Ll J. A SSOMULL,
I

AND CO.

SILK K'UIOaNOS.

In Latest Shades, mid Richly Kmb., Jf./Ó",- 21/, 25/, 42/,
Plain and Crepe de Chene Kimonos, in ALL SHADES,

.

30/6 and 45/ EACH.
EVENING COATS,

In DAINTY SHADES of CREPE HE CHENES. BS /ca.
JAP. WHITE WASHING SILKS.

27 inches wide-1/. I/::. l/i>. 1/0. 1/11. 2/3. 2/6. 2/11
yd.

SO inches wide-1/11, 2/0. 2/0 vi.
45 inches wide-2/11, 3/(i. 3/11, and -1/3 yd.

TUSSORE SILKS.
31 inches widc-l/(i,

I 'D, î/tl. 2/3, S/0, 2/11 yd.
ASSAM SILKS. !

Specially for Ladies' Couts amt Skirts, and Gent.'a
Suitings. S-f ¡iK-lics. f./.'i yard.

New Shipment "f Cot lou Cn-pes, nil shades, 30 inchef

wide, lid, i'd. I/. und IM vd.
COTTON Cltl.t'E KIMONOS.

Figurrd in Dainty l'atteins only. 3/(1 eu.

C\ltton Crepe Wrappers with *elf f.-tt-ing, 4/lt ca.

Cotton Crepe Wranpcrs, (need with silk. 0/0 ca.

Cotton Crepe Kimono«, E'iik. p/r. ea., all shades,

OPEN l.'tlMl.W 'ttl.I. n.:«l P.M.

TVE rAY-cAranAc:ií ON ALL COUNTRY
'

OROURS.

WASSIAMITLL. ASS0MULL, *

AND tn.,
. int!A KING-STItEET SYDNEY.

.WANTED TO PTJTtCHASE.

T EFT-OFF
' CLOTHING

. BUYERS.

""Mr and Mrs. WOOLF, ol 112, 114, and HO Bathurst
rt,"pet respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

îl,»v ure -he oldest and most reliable WARDROBE
ripAl.EP.S In thc State, and arc prepared to allow thc

I1TMOST VALUE for every'description of I.EFT-OFF

fl OTUING Portmanteaux. Trunks, Old Gold, Artificial

Teeth Silv'erplntc,
Linen, etc. All letters and ap

¿ío'intmeiita punctually attended to. Please ouscrv.

rVTTSATTcËN^ÏÂL" RAILWAY STÁTION.-LEFI'-OFF

LIN CLOTHING BOUGHT, to any amount'.-Mr. and

Mrs. BARNETT, 7« DhVONSHIRE-.ST, near Subway MO

v^"V -findinel. have il great demand for LADIES ,

CFNTLFMEN'S, ami CHILDREN'S l.KI'T-OFF CLOni

rw"' We give M per cent, above other deniers. Old

i'old Tcct'i, House Linen, Trunks, Portmanteaux. Rugs,

.mí Blntiíct*',
1'lated-waie, ml-cclluneous articles

JOUBSJ.
Letters ami téléphone ii^iSt^a^t^Kl^.J-Jl^MW.
.fHM-Ort' ClX»fHlN(i.-Mr. and Mrs. lllNGSTl'ON,

I j -co

tt,.gent-strcet, ll« fern. Buy every description

raTlies? Oentn 's ail
1

Children' ! Left-oil CloUlius, Fur

Ä'eS" fe'Aremc valiie^lM.oiie.Jedleni OST^.

T'frfrÖFFcLOTIIING.-.Mr. and Mrs. Mitche 1. new

Li nrem ses, 12S HathuiM-st, allow utmost value or

iTdie" Cent.V, und Children's Left-oil Clothing, tlc.

- Ll-nc?s'"pT.'plly
attended tn. Tel.. 3152 City._

?f'irFTOFF CLOTHING- l'lircluiseis.-Mr. and Mrs.

I,H?^dic?Ü»Ä
ci oTinV-l'1'- "lî^

r<^:°Z ^SAMT'a.! Eliaiboth-ktroct,

?f. "How the extreme.value'-for Ladles and Gentle

Äs I OT^Fl "WEARING APPAREL.

Letters promptly uttended 'to.

.Phone. 7201 City. .^1.
^T^rOFF~-cTOTHING ".- PURCHlSEIta

TAÎ?"»Ï..I Mrs M MlTCnFXL, of 145,117. 131 Bath;
-

. si rèspectfu'liy iltoon "Ladles; and
Ûçnlleinen

that
"rst

.tn Tnthue to give extreme value for every

they-
stilly-""MindieV', -Genllcincnrs. and Chlldren'e

a^V^tâ-^ïï&^^-Vt^htM Furniture,
I^ft-off

ClotWrn.; V^Ue«! Linen, Plated Ware,

^d'oSldT ^ti^PaÄ
"

U**

.nd ParceU

SMART -SPRING COSTUMES,]
IN DAINTY? STYLES, HEADY TO WEAR,.

AT WATERS' LOW PRICES.
Our new Spring Costumes arc models of dainti
ness and good taste-Dae smart dresser will

? admire thc freshness of thc designs-the.
high-grade manner in which they arc made ?-.

and finished-and their low price.
'."

There's lio ried to tell you that prices of
these .roods a-e not ad«anccd-you will realise

their wonderful value at once when you see

them.
Call and see them TO-DAY, or if you live out
of town send fer our 63-Page

SPRING FASmON BOOK.
From cover to cover it ia full of high-class

illustrations of thc latest goods for Spring
Wear. A

copy
will he

posted to any address
on application.

MUSLIN AND VOILE ROBBS FROM

14/11.

EMBIIOIDERED MUSLIN AND VOILE HOBES,
loose Magyar Bodice, ¿-length, wide sleeve,

Skirt ilnished at hem with Scalloped Edg-
ing. S.W. and Women's, 14/11.

BULGARIAN VOILE ROBES, American Bodice,
long sleeves, flounced Skirt, waistline finish
cd with frill, fastening in front, 18/11.JAP SILK ROBES, Magyar Bodice, turned
down cc.'iar. Skirt tuck back and front,
20/0.

WHITE CREPE VOILE ROBES, loos» American
bodice, finished at waist with corded

frill, 2¡n wide, turndown collar, trimmed
Guipure Edging, long sleeves, fastening in
front with round crochet buttons. Skirt has
deep tuck down front, gathered back-, cm
bossed from knee, scalloped hem, 20/6.

ORIENTAL VOILE ROBES, fastening In front,turned down collar, American
bodice, long

sleeves, turned back
cuffs, skirt two deeptucks below

hips. Very effective and
1

hetty, 13/11.
BULGARIAN CREPE ROBES, rolled collar of

Satin, deep folded Satin Belt Bow and
ends a» side

frc.r.t, Bc dice trimmed
Net,

Lace, and Piping to match collar and belt;

rv,«?S^£.íí;î^',' ,<!ffcct' '"stoning in
front, SO/6.COATS AND SKIRTS in Wool

Crepe, Raglan
sleeves, American

Coat-shaped basque, fold-
ed belt, Skirt slightly draped in front,deep rolled collar and CUMB, Roman silk,

m,JK\ A'I-G,TV' Nutticr, Saxe, and Brown.
CHEAM AND WHITE CREPE DE CHENE

ÇOATS,, AND SKIRTS, lined
throughout

Jap. Silk, smartly cut Coat, Bulgarian Col
lar, basque effect, finished Pearl Buttons,
Skirt slightly gathered at

back, 72/6.

SOLDIERS' OUTFITS, 35/.

'

Mern who have volunteered tor active service,
and ladies who have friends

going to thc war,should call and Bee our soldiers' outfits ut 35/.The full complement of articles recommended
by the Red Cross Society is enclosed in a

strong Holland
Bag, the whole forming a pil-low. Every article is of COOD QUALITY, and

will give comfort as well as lasting service
under rough conditions. You arc invited to
eau and

critically examine each article.

Alail or Thone to ns (City 6243, S lines). We
deliver to all subm-bs, nnd pay postage to any
address in the Commonwealth.

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS OP FASHION,
KINO AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

MDOWELL AND HUGHES'
SPECIAL NEWS.

MEDALS
as decc-raäora for military sendee were tiret issued by ICharles

L, who ordered medals to certain soldiers in
1043. After Lord Howe's

victory in 1704 a naval medal
|

was instituted. Medals were also etruck for the vic-
tory of Waterloo.

DENIS0~N~ HOUSE
first -tarted in the service of the Public 25 years ago.
and after numerous improvements year after j-ear to
the pèsent time a big trade was instituted.

Bargain*
being offered each week, thus securing consistent vic-
tories and big support,

OUR WEEKLY SPECIAL.
A Dainty Little Linc of WHITE VOILE and !_TJT_I_N I

BLOUSES, smartly cut, prettily made.
USUAL PRICE. 0/11.

THIS WEEK ONLY, 5/1L

UNDERCLOTHING.
Ladies' Mercerised Cotton BLOOMERS, in Saxe, Nary. I

and Cream, Price, 3/3.
Ladies' Madap. NIGHTDRESSES, well trinrmed Em«

broidery and Insertion. Price, 4/11, 5/6.

Ladies' India Game COMBINATIONS, W. Brie, ./TI-
CS., 3/6.

A Big Range of Ladies' American VESTS, .with or I

without sleeves. All Sizes. Old, Mid, Hld, ,1/lJ.'
1/3, to 2/11. With Fancy Fronts, ]0_d, 1/, 1/41,
1/11.

. OUR NEW MILLINERY.
Wc ask your inspection of our New Spring and Sum-

mer MH.L1NERY, which breathes ot wonderful crea-

tions in style, and speaks of Artistic Results from
|

Clever Fingers.

IN OUR COSTUME DEPT.
Here mnv bc evidenced

?

our determination to keen

step witli Fashion's Decrees, and give you thc latest
|

and best at thc most reasonable prices.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPT.

thrives on the quick response and consistent favours
j

of valued country clients.
_.

SEND TO US, "WE'RE QUICKER."

WE FAY CARRIAGE.

OUR CATALOGUE OUT, SEND FOR ONT!.

The Reasonable Prices .that prevail in our Stores are

DEAL*'WITH US, "WE'RE CHEAPER.-"

MCDOWELL &HUGHES, LTD.,
:iS2-381 GEORGE-STREET (nr. G.P.O.), SYDNEY.

V

WHEN THE HOUSE IS

"ALL UPSET,''-'

Then it 'is Hie time when.'.
"

Amol fa Good Luck RtsculUt

nrc a most extraordinary

blessing.
-

.

/

Thrv Supply the nourishment
mo-'t needed In tho inidsl of

strenuous House-cleaning or

moving, or tiny similar emer-

gency, without- extra labour

or fuss.

You ran have a satisfying
light rcpxst in five minutcjf

wilh a few

ARNOTT'S
?

i
.

?

>
i

GOOD. LUCK

BISCUITS.

They ure rich and nourishing,
and full of good food value.
Procure a tin from your Grocer

,

'

to day. He has them.
£'¿

WANTED TO PURCHASE._
.

1á-TrOFÍ^LÓTIÍTN\G---Mr. and^Mrs. DUNNE, 500

SNOW'S

REOPEN

TO-MORROW.

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 8.

You will there See a lue

reproduction in line ol Snow'f

rebuilt Specialty Store, »nd Oon

firmitioa o( the news publUhcd

yesterday, te th« elect that

;

'

SNOW'S

REOPEN TO-MORROW

WITH A GENUINE

^HOUSEWARMING."

Snow'i would like to writ«

their messages ot the next few

diyi in Red, for they will, in-

deed, be Red Letter Days.

But the Ink ia all blsxk ia our

Newtrpaper print-s-e-pa,

To-night, when our Doors

close, thc preparations will be

complete, in so far that you)

Trill bo able to shop
there tc

morrow.
_ ... ", ... _

In tbs moraine; the accumu-

lated energy of thc Store will

be released. ., .......Si

. SNOW'S

SPECIALTY

STORE

bas many sides of interest.

Consider the Stocks that bare

been Collecting here during

leren months. They are all

clean and fresh, and wonder

'

fully low-priced.

Consider the cheerfulness and

the intelligent sen-ice lo be

rendered-«« in thc tpa-t-by

the entire Staff.

Consider the Compactness ot

thc Store-it's increased facili-

ties for quick told easy shop-.

pine-.

Considering all things, yon

trill perhaps find thc desire

rekindled lo
*?

.., .
.

,i

SHOP AT SNOW'S
r

FROM TO-MORROW

ONWARDS.

UE HERE -_T 0 SHARP,

SYDNEY SNOW, LTD.,

-SPECIALISTS IN LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

APPAREL AND HOUSE DRAPERY,

CORNER OP PITT AND LIVERPOOL!

STREETS.
^

SYDNEY. v

J

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.
Our patrons may rest assured that' there it

no immediate advance in tie prices ot the
goods wo oller for sale.

Thank, to the
provident policy which

llwayi?
controls our forcien buying, we hare a huge
reservo stock, which will bo retailed to our

customcrs at ante-war prices.

So, come alone,

*

Ladles. Now*« your
time. ,

UNTRIMMED MILLINERY.
CLEARING LINES.

'Smart shapes, White
Felt Bats, Velour Bnlsh. I

6/11 to 10/6. ALL AT fi/0.

1

LADIES' COLOURED VELOUR FINISH FELT HATS. I
'

7/11 to 13/6. . All at'6/11.
1

SPECIAL VALUE IN FELTS, assorted shapes, 2/UJ-|

ALL NEWEST SHAPES in LADIES' BLACK BEAVER. I

15/0, 17/0, 21/. Now
12/6..

1

LADIES' BLACK and COLOURED VELVET HATS. I

4/11, 6/11, 7/11.
1

Medium and Small New Shape« in LAtllES' BLACK I

VELOUR HATS, 2S/8, 32/0, 89/0. Clearing 21/.

TRDIMED READY TO WEAR,|
BLACK AND COLOURED VELVET READY-TO

WEARS; assorted shapes, 3/11, 4/6, 5/0.

TRIMMED MILLINERY, 6/11, 7/11, 10/6.

CLEARING LINES in CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS I

«nd BONNETS. Special Value.

INFANTS' M__4NERY, in Silk, Plush, Velvet, from I

1/11 J. Knitted «nd.
Crochet Silk Bonnet«, 1/0,

1/11. ;

KNITTED WOOL BONNETS, all style« and colours,
1/6, 1/11,

WE GIVE GREEN COUPONS
FREilLY.

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.,|
"THE FIRM THAT SATISFIES,"

CENTRAL-SQUARE,

SYDNEY.

SEE WINNS'
LACES FIRST.

IT'S A RECOGNISED FACT AMONO
LADIES WHO KNOW AND COM-
PARE VALUES THAT

'

WINNS' LACES ARE CHÏIAPEST,,

SHADOW AND NET

FLOUNCMGS & SKIRTINGS.
18in. SHADOW LACE FLOUNCING, in pretty designs,

White only. 10Jd yd.
BETTER QUALITY SHADOW LACE FLOUNCING, 18in

wide, in Paris only. Very nice designs to sell

from. 1/4J yd.
25in. 1\1 DE SHADOW LACE FLOUNCING. In White

only, excellent designs, 1/fi yd.
IBin. SHADOW' NET FLOUNCINCS. in White only,

1/0 yd.
A BETTER QUALITY IN SHADOW NET FLOUNCING,

|

in Paris or White, Ifin. wide, in very pretty de-
signs. 1/0 and 1/11 vd.

27in. WIDE EDELWEISS, NET FLOUNCING, in Taris I

or While, 1/3 yd.
In 45ln NET LACE

SKIRTINGS WE
HAVE AN EXCEL-

LENT RANCH,
REALLY EXCEP-

TIONAL VALUE.

1/11 IS "OUR SPECIAL" «In NET SKIRTING, in
Paris or While, rlrolv worked In various designs.

. SEE THIS SPECIAL AT lill YD.

45In WIDE NET LACE SKIRTING, in better quality,
with more elaborate work. 2/C anil 2/11 yd.

ALSO BETTER QUALITIES.
451n. NET SKIRTINGS, in Paris or White, in beau-

tiful nnd exclusive designs, at 5A1 YD.

Cheaper Styles at 3/11 yd.

WINNS', LTD.,
13 TO 28 OXFORD-STREET (ONLY),

SYDNEY.

COUNTRY RESIDENTS-WK PAY FREIGHT on

Parcels of 20/ and over. POST YOUR ORDERS.

WHO SAID "HOSE?"

RUBBER GARDEN HOSE

FOR GARDENERS
.

NOCK and KIRBY, of conree.

As gardeners ourselves we know
that just now is a critical time

in every garden-the time when

WATER applied at thc. right time
and in thc proper

manner means aU
thc difference between SmlUng
Success and Dismal Failure.

HERE is the Royal Road to
SUCCESS-Rubber Hose of

Quality, Hoso of moderate price
and Good Service-with Fit-

tings that never yet caused dis-

appointment to buyers st

NOCK AND KIRBY'S

NOTED LOW PRICES.
"CHAMPION" RUBBER GARDEN HOSE.-Splendid

ply Hose, a "better than need bc" article, of cx

- ccllent quality.
Size. Ter Ft. 60ft Coil.

»in, Plain . Od .. 22/11
jiu, Phill. 7d

.. 27/1

jin, Armoured . Sd .. 31/3

"CORNSTALK" RUBBER GARDEN HOSE.-All well

made, 3-ply material. An old favourite with gar-
deners. .

Size. Per Ft. 60ft Coil.

lin, Plnln . 71d .. 23/2
Jin, Plain . Od .. 35/5

'jin,
Armoured . lod ... .10/7

,

lin. Plain. Od .. 35/5

"ELECTRIC" RIBBED RUBBER GARDEN HOSE -
|

Ai hose that you'll love, because it's so good,
and lasts so long.

Won't
kink, never cracks,

always satisfies.

Size.' Ft. " 23ft. 60It.

lin. lld .. lOJd
Jin . 1/2 .. 1/1

"CASCO" COTTON COVERED RUBBER-LINED GAR-1
DEN HOSE.-Wears like castiron, stands high

pressure, protects
Hie rubber from the sun.

5¡n, 7d ft.
; 50ft,

at «ld ft.

"SURETY" COTTON COVERED RUBBER-LINED
'

HOSE.-A higher grade than "Casco," and a lovely
hose indeed.

Jin, Od ft-50ft at 8jd ft.

BJn PLAIN CANVAS HOSE.-Try it while the war's
on; give it a coat of bolled linseed oil-and you'll

be surprised by it.

OJd yard, or 0/ dozen yards.

"SURE GRIP" GALVANISED HOSE CLAMPS.-To
hold a hose hard and fast lo Uttings. To suit

4
a 1 in hose.

l¡d lid 2Jd each.

BRASS HOSE DIRECTORS, or-SPRAYS, to throw a

lino even spray, or give a solid jet. To fil-

l-inch Hose.' 1/0 each

3-inch Hose . 2/0 each

Ditto, witli turn-off tap
fin' . 2/0 each

j-inch . 3/0 each

HOSE SPLICES.-Thc handy articles to mend

break, or join
hose lcngUis together. To lit

121 inch Hose.

Gal. Iron i. 2d 2d 3d each

Wood .
ld ? ld ld each

Brass ..

-

4d
-

each

"MYSTIC" NOZZLES FOR HPUAYINC.-Give a flue

sprav, a coarse idiowcr, or a straight jct. T

1 or J in Hose . 1/0 each.

LAWN SPRINKLERS.-"E VASTOS'," 2/; "RAIN-

MAKER," 3/0; "DAISY" (thc host of all,

,
.'

stand), 6/0 each.

I

HOSE REELS.-You'd never go a

if you onlv reaJised how thev
about one" NOW?

Wooden Reel, to hold «Oft J Hose .. 5/«
Ditto, lo hold 12llft ',' Hose .10/fi'
All Metal, to hold 75ft J Hose .... 9/6

;

Ditto, to hold 150ft J Hose . 15/

NOCK AND KIRBY. LTD.,
"THE HOME OF. NOTED LOW PRICES FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE AND DRAPERY;"
1SS. UKI, 192, 191. 19IA GEORGE-STREET.

and at 17, IR, 19, 21, 23 UNDER WOOD-STREET

(off Pitt-street), SYDNEY.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.

PLEATED FRILLINGS.
NEWEST AND SMARTEST IN
NOVELTY FRENCH GOODS.

Fashion's newest fancies in Smart Fashionable

Sleeve and Neck Frillings arc found at Farmer's

Frilling^ will-be
very popular

for Smart Spring
"Wear, and Furmcr's assortment includes a wiv

range of dainty ami becoming styles in Muslii.
with Lace or Hemstitched edge; Net in White

mil Paris shades, with lace edges; Pretty
Chillon

Frilling, with' lace edge; ulso in Jap. Silk, Ninon,
cte. \

We invite inspection of our stock, some ol
which we quote below.

DAINTY NET FRILLING, lMn wide, specially
suited for Long Sleeves, in White, Cream, and

Black. PRICE, 1/(1 yard.
PLEATED JAP. SILK FRILLING, l}in

wide.

While and Black. PRICK, J/ll yard.
PLEATED OAP. SILK, Frilling, 2Jin wide, White,
und Black. PRICE, 2/0 yard.

PLEATED NINON FRILLING, 2Jin wide, in White,

Cream, and Black. PRICE. 2/fl yard.

ALSO, several Exceptionally Dainty Designs In
'

Stencilled Ninon and Net Fallings. PRICES,
2/11, U/S, 3/11, 4,T. vari!.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS.
TWO SPECIAL LINES IN

SMART NEW GOODS.

We are making a Special Value Offering In Beau-
tiful Underskirts. One linc ls in linn quality

Crepe de Chine, with a dainty accordéon pleated

flounce; thc other has a Milanese
top,

with pretty
flounce of satin.

"Wc have these Underskirts in the latest shaded,
including: Lime, Huff, Cherry, Coral, Vieux Rose,
Royal, Navy, Emerald, Saxe, Apricot, Sky, Pink,
Violet, Grey, Fawn, Amethyst, Black, and also
White. .

TUE USUAL VALUE .SO/
SPECIAL PRICE ..<.

21/.

FOURTH FLOOR-PITT-STREET.

LADIES' REAL PANAMAS.
NEW SHIPMENT JUST OPENED.

EXTRA FINE REAL PANAMAS, untrimmed, small

shape, very becoming. A limited quantity
only. PRICE, 10/0 each.

LADIES' /REAL PANAMAS, Natural Bleach, very

fine, in small, close-flttinc shape. PRICE, 11/0
each.

THIRD FLOOR-PUT-STREET.

FARMER'S
SPECIAL WAR OUTFITS.

Wc have been advised by the officials ol tho

lied Cross Society (hat a very large number of

"Hospilnl" and "Soldiers'
"

Bags are still required
to-complete thc equipment of the remainder of the

Australian Expeditionary Force. Also, Hint lu

mediately thia Force has been fnllv 'Movidcil «r

and despatched, tho women of Australia arc going
to make a determined and sustained effort to send

to "headquarters" in London as many OMI (its as

it
'

is nns-dhle to -rei
together. They will all

be required, and more.

Farmer's Special War Outfit, which we «old at

.15/, was a
.

combination Hospital and Soldiers'

Bar, and contained the nrticles approved of by
the authorities for both purposes.

For the convenience of customers wc are now

making these up separately, nnd ncrordlng to the

latest official instructions issued by thc Red Cross

Society.
These Outfits arc obtainable in the Central Pitt

street Shop, adjoining the Hnlicrdashory Depart

Na 1.-"THE HOSPITAL BAG."
PRICE 10/6.

Contains

8 Large Collar Studs.

2 Pens and Nibs.

1 Reel Self-coloured Thread,

dvds very thin Flannelette.

0yds very thin Calico (unbleached).

2* Bandages, 2 inches wide.

2 Bandages, 2J inches wide.

2 Bandages, 3 inches wide.

(These Bandages are ot Ihc proper Rolled Gauze,

sterilised, 0 yards in length, and put up In scaled

evlindcrs.)

Also 2 Glass Cloths, and One Strong Tlllow Case.

NO. 2.--"THE SOLDIER'S BAG."

PRICE 25/.
Contains

2 Flannel Shirts, large size.

2 Suits Pyjamas, strong, large size,

2 Coloured Handkerchiefs.
2 Pairs Socks, large size.

1 Reel Cotton, White No. 20.

1 Packet No. 4 Needles.

2 Black Lead Pencils, not indelible.

1 Letter Pad, Envelopes, Pens, and Nib«.

And One Strong Pillow Case.

SPECIAL NOTE

Each or any of these articles may be obtained

separately if desired.
"__",_

. GROUND FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

WE PAY CARRIAGE

ON FASHION AND DRAPERY GOODS.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.
riTT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

STORE NEWS AT

DAVID JONES
THE LATEST PHASES OP THE

INDISPENSABLE BLOUSE.

Thc new Blouse styles show a number of dainty

innovations, those little novel touches winch

add to their diann und attractiveness. The

open neck is an established mode, and most

of the blouses show new collars that roll back

from thc throat or thc upstanding variety

which outlines the neck nt the huck and falls

away, disclosing thc throat in front. Another

novel expression is the combination of mate-

rials such us Pique with Muslin, or Organdi
with Linen-this shows particularly in the

collars nnd cuffs ,und smart little vests and

waistcoats. .
'

Never have separate waists been more in de-

mand than at prcent, and never have the

values been so keen. The American Shirt

Blouse is very popular, developed in wash

materials,
-

which ure always so fresh and
cool looking. A very smart American Shirt

is priced al 7/11. lt is of Muslin made in

a Raglan style, on which is introduced the
new . feature of tho roll collar and cuffs of

pique,' and a black glace bow gives a smart
finish to thc open neck. This blouse is re-

markable value; indeed, one wonders how

such a
B

smart blouse with the quality mate-
rials could possibly be made up for such a

x

low price us 7/11.
Other splendid values we arc offering are

some particularly smart American Shirt
Blouses of Linen Lawn, priced at 8/6 each.

These are designed in several attractive ways.
- One blom,? has the sleeves hemstitched into

deep armholes, and it has a little hemstitched

,
vest of muslin.
Another style is smartly made with a deep
"V" neck, turn-hack collar and set-in sleeves.
These- blouses launder beautifully, and you

will find - them excellent for tennis, and all

summer-time occasions.

YOUR DAILY SPECIAL LINE,
VOILE PETITE PILL-E,

IN SMALL AND DAINTY DESIGNS,
.M IN UH ni S WIDE.

SPECIAL PRICE (.TO-DAY ONLY) SU
ÏAUD.

USUAL PRICE, ICUu YARD.

This Voile Petite Filie (little girl voile) which

wc offer to-day, is very appropriately named
on account ol Ihc charm and daintiness of
ils trailing sprays and soil rolourings. It

make.! np into sweet little frocks for child-
ren, and also charming gowns for thc matron
and maid, .the small designs being exceed-
ingly fashionable.

Then it Is remarkably good value, and by
pu-cbas'ng a dress length to-day you can ef

. feet a very appreciable saving. Tile colourings

While Cround with Blue Trailing Spray.
While Ground with Pink Trailing Spray.
While Ground witli Pink and Blue Trailing
Spray.
Sky Ground with Brown and Blue

Trailing
Spray.
Tink Ground with Pink and Blue Trailing
Spray. .

' There is a display of this voile in one of our

Barrack-street Windows, also in the Dress De-
partment, 1st Floor.
SPECIAL PRICE (TO-DAY ONLY), 8ld Y\RD
USUAL PRICE, 10,d YARD.

I.' country .residents write al once for pat-
terns and mail their orders iuimediulelv on

receipt of same they will receive thc voile at
the special price. Sent Carriage Paid.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
OPP.

G.P.O., SYDNEY.

NO "MORE
GREY FALLING HAIR.

Readers of English and Continental magazines will
recollect reading numerous articles

dealing with that
remarkable remedy for grey hair, called Siirnninol, dis-

covered by a Manchester hair physician about two years

ago. Eminent authorities declared at the time that
Sunnanol would prove a blessing to mankind, and, with-
out

doubt, it has.
Crey hair is caused hy the colour

glands .on the scalp becoming weak through old
age,

or worry, or sickness, or scalp disease, or other cause.

Thc supply of colour oil (which gives thc hair its

colour) is. therefore, f.h«H off from the hair. Surmanol
makes these weakened colour glands strong and healthy,
and once again the colour oil is liaising Into the hair.
In a few- short wcek.i every, trace bf the greyness is

quite
banished. Hie hair being precisely 'lie colour it

was betöre it went grey. You then leave off using
Sunnanol for all timi*.-because that greyness ran never

-never return.-, It is simply splendid to know that
one, therefore, is free from thc prospect or EtaiV
thc hair with dyes and the saving of expense

ls i

sidrrable. .Surmanol is as pure as it. is harmless, and
is registered and guaranteed under the Pure Foods Act
o' N.h'.W. It does not slain at all-it is just a wo

derlul tonic for Ihc colour glands. . . For fallii"
hair, dandruff, and baldness, Klol Is

truly surprising
Sunnanol is T,f (post, free 5/0), Idol is 5/ (post tree

5/0), fruin Hie Edgeworth laihuralorln,. Hoftnung's

chambers. Find Floor, KB Pillared, Sydney, third

door from G.P.O. (upstairs),
_

Designers and fabric Acalora have.achieved, marvels
ot daintiness and beauty for ibis favoured

Spring
heusen, embracing every desired weave und colour that
the World

.?£ Faiblan .s now dcuuinding.

"What mnkes
you so busy on this Dress floort" ask-ed a customer who was

ordering thc furniture for his
New Twelve-roomed House, yesterday. "What's the
scerctî" ?

i

"No secret at all." we told him. "Simply having
everything thar, ladies want-the newest and freshest
things all thc time, and at thc Lowest Prices we can
sell them." .

n«ï,In£H'
AFTER ALL, TS A SECRET, IN A WAT,

ÍSS.íL?9 i'OMEI-UNO WHICH NOT EVERY DRESS
DEPARTMENT SEEMS TO HE ABLE TO ACCOMPLISH,

l'or instance, we ure oik-ring To-day:

«In STRIPED PIQUE, /nj yard, White
ground,Brown, Sa«, BU.k, Hello., Grey. Sky.

Win STRIPED PIQUE, 1/2} yard.-V. Rose, Helio.,Brown, Urey, Black. Sky, Navy.

«in. CHECK AND STRIPE RATINE, 1/11} yard.-V.
Rose, Copper, Grey, Wine,. Pink, Brown, Sky, Navy.

«In. CHECK SPONGE CLOTH, 2/Ij yard.-White and
ninck, White and Saxe Fawn and White, Wldtcand Red, White und Biscuit.

tOin. HONEYCOMB CLOTH, 1/4} yard.-Grcy Saxe.
Çream, V.

Hose, Brown, Tan, Nattier, Salmon,
Lime.

iOin. SPONGE CLOTH, 1/ioJ yard.-Grey, Lime, Sal-
mon

Rose, V. Rose, Biscuit, Nattier, Sky, Maize,
Navy, Saxe.

<0m. SPONGE CLOITI, 2/6J yard.-Malzc, Brown, Saxe,
Gold, Red, Royal, Grey. Copper, Nattier, Lime.

'Mn. CREPE RATINE, 2/4 yard.-BLACK and WHITE
CHECK, in small, medium, and large checks.

CRF.PE ONDULE, foin, wide, i
ti Ivory, Cream, Pink,

Sky, Coral, Light Crey,\Light Saxe, Gold, Dark
Saxe, Cerise, Lime, Mole, Tango, Brown, Navy,
4/11 yard.

Sl'ON'GE CREPE, silk
effect, DOUBLE WIDTH, in

Brawn, Vine, Nattier, Saxe, Cinnamon, Burgundy,Deep boxe, Copper, al
3/0 yard.

EMBROIDERED CREPES^ 40in WIDE WHITE
GROUNDS, with the following colours:-Emeraldand l'angerlne, Reseda mid

Gold. Hello, anil
Black,Royal and

Tangerine, Sky and Gold. Black and
V30' n.el!o' alul Tangerine, Royal und Red,
2/03 yard.

EMBROIDERED COTTON VOILES, 4Hn.
wide. Wh'te

Grounds, with small spray in the following colours:
-Sky, Black, Cream, Pink, at

2/3J yard.

CREPE RATINES, 40i'n. wTÏÏÉT While
Grounds, willi thc

following colours:-Embroidered Helio, and RackBlack and White, Vieux Rose mid Maize, Cardinal
and Nw. Royal and

Tan, Nil and Sky, Cardinal
and Emerald, Maize and Nil, Copper and Emerald,
3/6 yard.

SILKS. SILKS.
NEW AND COMPLETE RANGE of NOVELTY SHADES

IN CHIFFON TAFFETA, 40in., 0/11. THE MOST
FASIIIONARLirsILK OF THE SEASON. IS VERY
SOFT AND PLIABLE, WILL NOT CUT OR CRACK
QUITE DEVOID Ob' ALL FAULTS WHICH MADE
THE OLD TAFFETA' SO OBJECTIONABLE.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of SHADE In CASHMERE.
DE-SOIE, «In., 5/11.-An ideal Fnbric for

Spring
. Frocks and Costumes. Has a dull satin

finish, with
soft, clinging effect. Specially-selected shades.

A FINE RANGE ot every possible shade in 40in
CREPE-DE-CIIINE, 4/3 yard. A most eflccti-e
heavy-weight Silk, in shades suitable for both even-

ing and street wear. Splendid value lor such a

lowpriced Silk. Shades include BLACK.

EXCELLENT VALUES in HEAVYWEIGHT BLACK
CREPE DE CinXE, 40in., 7/0, 8/9, 10/0. specially
renowned for their durability. Much in demand for
Ladies' Frocks and Costumes.

ENTIRELY NEW and varied stock of thc TARTAN and
ROMAN STRIPE SILKS, in all thc latest Bulgarian
colourings, quite tho most fashionable Silks for
MILLINERY and DRESS TRIMMINGS, In both
single and double width. Prices

ranging from
2/74 to 0/11.

A WELL-ASSORTED RANGE of prices in TUSSORE
SILKS. Special values in ASSAM SILKS, suitahle
for LADIES

'

TAILOR.MADE COSTUMES. lie
nowncd for their fine, even

finish, and free from all
impurities. Prices us follows:

3lin., 1/11}, 2/3J, 2/61.
34in. (Assam Silks), 3/3, 3/0, 3/11}, 4/0.

WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK all thc NEWEST MAKES
ol BLACK SILKS and SATINS, suitable for LADIES'
FROCKS and COSTUMES. Special values in BLACK
DUCHESSE MOUSSELINE. Recommended for its

wearing qualities.
40111. BLACK DUCTIESSE MOUSSELINE, 3/11}, 4/6,
4/11J, .I/O, «/0.
40ln. BLACK PAULETTE SILK, 4/3. 4/6, 5/fl.

40ln. BLACK SATIN CHARMEUSE, 2/11J, 3/0,
3/11}, S/6.
40in. BLACK SH,K RADIUM, 7/0, 0/11.
40in. CREPE-DE-CIIINE, 4/3, 0/0, 7/8, 8/0, 10/6.

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED,

STEPPING INTO SPRING

TO-DAY

Wini JUST THE KINDS OP v

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS

YOU'RE LOOK1NO FOR, LADIES, ALL MARKED
|

LESS THAN YOU USUALLY PAY,

40ln. SATIN CHARMEUSE, 3/0. In every possible shade,
specially recommended for evening dresses and
wraps ou account of its very bright satin finish, ls
very soft and uncrushable, with a soft, clinging
effect.

THE HOME OP GOOD VALUES,

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
THE HOUSE FOR RELIABLE GOOPS

AT MODERATE PRICES.

DAINTY FABRICS.

SUMMER- FROCKS.1
We are olTcrlng' most attractive values al. present

in COTI'ON VOILES, CIlKl'l«, und MUSLINS. Tho

designs are new, thc colourings delightliil, and they
are special weights lor thc Mummer Season,

PRICE 5}d yd.-FANCY FLORAL CREPE, white

grounds, big range ol latest patterns to

PRICE Od vd?-ELORA!, PLISSE CREPÉ. 27ln wide,
white anil coloured grounds, ideal tor after-
noon wear.

, . .
,'?

PRICE 8}d yd.-COTTON VOILE, 8,in wide, while

grounds, Pink, lillie. Blown, and Grey
patterned, very new and dainty.

PRICE 1/ vd.-FANCY FLORAL VOILES, 27in wide.
While and coloured grounds, various

pat-
terns in colours.

<

PRICE 1/3 vd.-GRAFTON VOUJÎ. 27in wide, floral

effect, while und coloured grounds.
PRICE 1/4 vd.-FI.ORAI, CHIFFON ORGANDIE MUS-

LIN, floral effects, large and small designs,
.

in Pink and Blue: Pink and Brown; Filky
llnish to most exclusivo goods, ¡(.'¡iii wide.

PRICE 1/6 yd.-FANCY FRENCH VOILES, 20in wide.
Willie and coloured grounds, AU new

patterns.

Those are but a few of thc most wanted fabrics of
the moment, hut we slock un immense r:..ngc of other
summer materials, ol exclusive designs and patterns.

PATTERNS Wild, BE POSTED ON APPLICATION.

CORSET SALON.

Corset demonstrations (for one week only) ore now

being given in our Corset Salon, on thc second floor,

between thc hours bf 10 a.m. aral fi p.m. daily, Satur
,hv 10 a ni till 12.30." A CELEBRATED CORSET

EXPERT will Ht and give all necessary adrice per-

taining lo .Cnrsctry for the new Frock Modes.

We arc dally opening up and showing new Novelties
in all departments for Spring and Slimmer.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
RÍ9-5S1 GEORGE-STREET,_ .

BfTWEEN LIVERPOOL AND GOULBURN STREETS,
SYDNEY, I

'Phone, 4306 Cily.

SUMMER BOOT WISDOM.
KEEP YOUR HEAD COOL. -

'

KEEP YOUR BODY COOL.

KEEP YOUR FEET COOL.

We nil know that lhe two first lines

depend very much on our carelul at-

tention to tile third line,tentionto i

CALLAGHAN BOOT or SHOE

will alford ynu ALL TUE SUMMER

COMFORT thal is possible.

CALL ON US TO-DAY,

Tun Boots foy Gentlemen, 21/, 2J/, -S/6.

Ton Shoes for Gentlemen, 21/:
Tan Shoes fer Ladles, VI/11, -ii.

White Shoes (or Ladies. 10,11, 11/11. 12/11, 13/11.
ALL MADE FOR ASSURED COMFORT AND

SATISFACTORY SERVICE.

CALLAGHAN AND SON, >

805 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

Between King and Murkcl Streets.

_SEND VOR I
ll IR CATALOGUE._

rp
ii ii ¡FY b N E Y MAIL.

Tba Leaders and Leaderettes deal with current poli

{¡cal sad social toolee. .-:

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY.

McCATHIES

THEIR STOCK OF

"

LOVELY '

'

,

UNDERGARMENTS
AT

AMAZINGLY LOW

PRICES.

OUn ADVICE.TO YOU IS:

NEVER BÜY BEFORE
YOU HAVE

SEEN THE VALUES

AT 'THE

GREAT PITT-STREET STORE,

TO-DAY, YOUR CHANCE

IS HERE.

IN OUR SHOWROOM.

BLOOMERS-ONLY 2/11.
100 pairs Ladies* Cotton Stockinette Bloom-

er», in White; Urey, and Sky, with clas
tlc at waibt and knees.

PRICE . 2/lli per pair.

RIBBED VESTS, OJd.
600 Ladies' Ribbed Cotton Undcrvests,

While only, with no Bleevcs and.. short
' sleeves.

PRICE ...... .Jd.

AMERICAN VESTS, liy2d,
850 Ladies1 Cotton Undcrvests, American

ßhaped waists, large sizes, with no

sleeves and short i-lcevw.

PJUCE. Ufa

UNDERSKIRTS, 6/11.
85 Ladies' Satin Underskirts, narrow

shape,
with goffered flounces, in Black, White,
and Colours.

PRICE . 6/11.

NIGHTDRESSES, 5/11.
20 doz. Ladies'

Nightdresses, in Madapo-
lán^ tapiare yoke of lace and embroid-

ery, finished with beading and ribbons.
PRICE

. D/ll.

CAMISOLES, 8/11.
60 doz. Ladies' Camisoles, iii Hadapolam, '

prettily trimmed with Val. Laces, In-
sertion, and Embroidery, eliott sleeves.

TRICE .

3/6.

KNICKERS", S/11J,
60 doz. Ladies' Knickers, in Madapolán,

.narrow shape, well trimmed, laces, bead-
ings, and ribbons.

TRICE. 2/llJ per pair.

WARNER'S"CORSETS
HAVE ARRIVED.

BM SHIPMENT Ol.* THIS FAVOURITE
MAKE JUST TO HAND.

BE WISC" AND SECURE THEM WHILE

YOUR SIZE IS iN STOCK.

ABSOLUTELY RUSTPROOF.

White Batiste, Tow
bust, .medium length

over
hips, two pairs suspenders at-

tached.
TRICE

. 6/0 per pair.
Willie

t'outille, medium bust, long over

hack and hips, two palra suspenders
attached.

TRICE
. 6/6 per pair.

White> Batiste, low bust, very long double
skirt, three paira suspenders attached,

"

TRICE .8/11 per pair.
Firm While

Batiste, medium bust, ex-

tremely long skirt, with elastic
lacings

in front, three pairs suspenders at-
tached.

TRICE
.

11/0 per pair.
White

Batiste, medium host, very deep
double skirt, with three

pairs suspenders
attached.

TRICK
. 16/11 per pair.

White
Contine, low bust, extremely long

over back and hips, three pairs sus-

penders attached.
TRICE . 19/11 per pair.

NEW GOODS

FOR THE
LITTLE ONES.

Children's American Tunics and Magyar
Frocks, in Drill, Cambric, Holland, and
Linen, 18, 20, 2'.', 21, and iii inches.

.. .

''"'CES
.- 2/lli, 3/11, 4/11, to 7/11.Maids' One-piece Robe, doral

-voile, muslin
or

crepe, li humed with Val. lace and
insertion, sell or coloured pipings, 43
and 50 inches.

TRICE .10/11.

THE CHOICEST*FOOTWEAR,
NOT AT 1I1CH PRICES,

BUT CONSISTENT WITH GOOD VALUES.
Enamel Kid Ope-bar Shoe, pump sole, high

celluloid Cuban heel.

TRICE. 21/6.
Patent Button or Lace Shoe, white suede

upper, welted Bole, Cuhan heel.
TRICK .

21/6.
Tan Calf Oxford Shoe, extended

last, welted
sole, Cuban heel.

TRICE. 18/0.

WHEN DANCING OR SKATING,

KEEP COOL BY USINO.

Dr. MAGLN7TS

LIQUID FACE POWDER,

IN WHITE, CREAM, OR ROSE BLUSH.

PRICE ..

2/8 per bottle.

AFTER ALL, YOU CAN'T/BEAT

McCATHIES,
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
EMPORIUM,

OXFOKU-STKKJST.

. HANDSOME
"

';.
?

SPRING DISPLAY
OF

NEW STYLE COSTUMES
AT .

WILLIAM BUCKINGHAM'S,
'

IN OUR

COSTUME SECTION.

Wc aro making a varied display of all thc latest
creations' in

COATS AND SKIRTS,
BLOUSES,

UNDERSKIRTS,
all at our Moderate Trices.

Herc is a list of a few CHARMING COATS AN'D
SKIRTS. They are

quite thc latest styles, and are

well worthy of Inspection.
LADIES' COATS und SKIRTS, In NAVY, CRKPK-DE

C111NE, Sac shape, with broad pleated belt below
willst, collar and culls of While Crcpe-dc-Chlne,

. linished handsome
laney buttons to

match, Skirt
cut in newest

style.
BUCKINGHAM'S PRICE, 75/.

t

LADIES' COATS and SKIRTS,. In Navy,-
Black

i

White CRKI'K-DE-CIUNE. deep yoke, Auicrl
shaped coat, deep pleated hin belt, turned b:

circular collar and ctiff.s of handsome floral Silk,

and prettily shaped skirt.
BUCKINGHAM'S TRICK, 07/0.

LADIES' COATS and SKIRTS, in WHITE JAP. SILK,
loose Sac shape, deep yoke,

?

long sleeves, finisher
in Black Crcpc-de-Chino collar and long double
tori of, Black .and White

Crcpe-dc-Chlne, pretty |

new skirt.

BUCKINGHAM'S PRICE, 7n/.
LADIES' COATS und SKIRTS, in BLACK PAILLETTE I

SILK, very
smart new tailored Coal, small circular

collar of White Orcpc-ile-Chlue. lind
draped Skirt.

BUCKINGHAM'S PRICE, 75/.
LADIES' COATS and SKIRTS, in figured CRKPE-DE

CHINE, Apricot shade. Coat long basque shape
'lound collar ol plain Crcpe-dc-Chlne to mat"'

pretty skirt. BUCKINGHAM'S PRICE, 06/.
LADIES' COATS and SKIRTS, in JiESEDA CREPE-DE

CHINE, Raglan sleeves, long pat fastened at side,
finished long scarf of plain Reseda, Crcpe-dc-Chlne
neck and sleeves, finished with Net Ruffling, hand'

some Skirt. BUCKINGHAM'S PRICE, BO/.

WILLIAM BUCKINGHAM,

gUPERFLUOUS HAIR ABSOLUTELY

ERADICATED BY DANNEBROG.

This splendid remedy is a scientific prepara-

tion, which removes every,
trace of hair from

the face without ca-ising
thc slightest, harm

to the skin.

MADAME FROKJAR, of the Dannebrog Inst!-.

lute, bolds thc Diploma Royal Massage
Col-

lege, Copenhagen.
Madame makes a point of proving the merits.

of Dannebrog, before payment is made. Ladies
arc invilcd for consultation,

Alexandra Face Preparation, also Fare
Treat-1

mont. .

MADAME FROKJAR,
Dannebrog Institute,.

Temple-court, ring and Elizibtth (beets,
'

Sydney.
- --'^, Telephons.,

8473 Oily.
'"

XXXXî

PITT-STREET
HOBDEBKg»

SPUING FASHIONS

BLOUSES AND
COATS.

ora SHOWROOMSALON ^

Introduces the) Newest Fn.n"» "'
. .

''.

?'.''<;

tnmes, skirts, Blouses, Col

SurnrÄn?0'T ^'"L'T^h^l
WHITE PERSIAN HWV nrnttOM

''...V-'.'*'

stitched, popula,^ Kun^Sen,^ .**-'?

fastening. S.W.. W., as. fa0ft^ ^ii
I'l'ICE/s/o LACÍ

B

STYLISH SrORTS nLOI'WQ i. «
-.

?

.1!

Paney BeaVngs^S Vi» > <»d >'

.

front,
sizes, S.W.. w ni Î. í," üle'<W'

PRICE, :m,WoÄ^;
BECOMrNO THEATRE IH-OtiSl'S nf uv

Net, trimmed with
"

coli,? o «
.

with Ihm
kilting. last 'ns in (ron. /Utvalue.

Sizes. S.W., w., OS I'S. ll* '

PRICE. .O/H
'

' "

?'?

DOST COATS.

GRAcFFUL DUST COATS Ideal fe COUNTRY»,.

»Ita.. smooth auaUt, T^SSM^
PRICE, n/u.

USEFUL DUST COATS, for tTcrv-daT .

?

.: I

riucE. 21/.

SIOILIAN^DDST COATS, deigned for
Ihtrssj'f.In Une light texture, perfectly itadrti TS

smart
revers, inlaid

wltf BU£
¿

PRICE, 21/,

WE DKLHTO FREE

ALL PARCELS OF DRAPERY. OomT

BOOTS AND SHOES. TO ANY PART Of

AUSTRALIA.

HORDERN BROTHEBS,
"SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF

FASHIOffl,

203-211 PITT-STREET.

AND 122 QEORQE-STREBI

SYDNEY.

SPRING REVELATIONS
AT EDWARD ARNOLD'S,

Ladies will find is
«ir Showrooms the

Daintiest Dress ilcllgtita
'

for the warm
Spring íiyi

The
superior values »t

offer enable purchaser!
lo exercise thc fullest

.

measure of economy,

ATTRACTIVE VALUES IN \

OUR COSTUME DEPT.
DAINTY ONE-PIECE FROOKS in FLORA*, oaml

wide range of designs to choose from, finlditd itt ¿I

PRICF0T/]!00'1"'

0,1(18 0t T"
°^ui,'l

BECOMING FROCKS in STRn'.ET) OAKBRIC, »

ous colourings, .effectively trimmed vjuVVofcl

Collar and aida of White Indian Lana, rclimt'l

willi Pearl Buttons. PIHCE 0/11.

NORRY ONE-PIECE FROCKS in HEAYV-TOHI j

TUSSORE SILK,
in a variety

ol styles, «nd tnWi'l
with Black or colouring!

to lone. PRICES/,

VERY SMART COSTUMES ol TUSSOItE SILK, Ctó.j
styles, handsomely emlwsseil, scroll' design,

la tt:\

colour or' sliadcs to lone, and relieved CryiUl

tons. WONDERFUL VALUE AT 0/1 *

A Splendid Range ol SPORTS COATS, la JlmrW^
Silk, all thc leading shades-Tango, Ceri«, Oat,,'

Saxe, Tan, Navy, and Emerald. 1'IUCE 31/,

SPECIAL VALUES m BLOUSES]

MANTJKACTTJRKRS' SAMPLES,

BOUGHT AT A DISCOUNT OF
25T.0VJ

DISPLAYED ON TABLES,

Now, Ladles-yon really should.

Eec these Splendid Bargains.

BLACK SATIN'. MERV.. AND TAFTËTA .'.BI}'

BLOUSES, in a large variety of «tyla,
«J la*,

sonielv trimmed willi Silk Guipure and KA Wi

\ he hod wilh long or J sleeves, high er twp*"

collars, fustcned back or fronl,
In S.W., K, »;

O.S. .

Usually. 19/0, 25/0, 57/11, 2!)/«, 32/6. ;

OUR PRICES, 12/9, 17/0, 19/«, 21/, S/l(
"

LADIES' UNDERCLOTH06

Of STJPEKlOn MERIT. . .

LADIES' WHITE COTTON CREPE DIUSSMti COfNV

trimmed Soit Val. Lice and Itisertion' ItakWl«l

waist with Pastel shade Ribbon. PRICES,

LADIES* SILK CREPE DRESSING GO«, niyit'l*,

collars ol Black Satin, lilgli-watstcd f«*T'
folded nelt oHllack Satin ut Waist, miooi Ssw* :

shades. PRICES. 42/, 45/, nH--1
LADIES' DAINTY JAPANESE CKEPB "l^.W

¡8! Ä fcÄÄSÄ
s,'ules Crean,, Brown. Cherry, Tan, AneUoM«-,

MÓle/ Lime. Prunelle, Black; vano»
jjfa

<

Green. PRICES, 7/11, 8/11, 0/11, 10/0,«'H .

PRICKS, M/O, K/H, 15/Ü,-1S/0, 21/. '..

EDWARD ARNOLD AND(XV

"Where Shopping is always a Plisan"

OTFORD ami CHOWN,STRHCTS,

SYDNEY.

C. COLES,
.

FASHIONABLE

SYDNEY

HOUSING

ONE PENNY PER COM. ,1

«
In Advance,

l'est Paid, rs Per (¡avia.

'

¿íj

GENERAL ADVEIiTlSIXii
ia ."barged »I toe nKii

2 lines for 1/; cudi
additional Hue, ftl. .

I

;

SPECIAL POSITIONS
ure charged

for >l ipfad «¡ii

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES,
DEATHS. IX mOU*]

and RETURN THANKS, up
io 0 lina, J/; aá ia*J

tlonal
line, lid.

:'?',."
-.:

1

Notices of UiRTHS and DEATHS omet-h

saleit in this ¡oumil
unless endorsed viii tht

and address of thc person by
whom titi

ne "»t, if

Notices
of MARRIAGES cannot bc ijwrtal?«*J

certified
as correct by thc olliciillng ¡brilia

« JfJ

lucy
at« ."

will be inserted
will ccufiici.«^«-

.

communication
will be attended

to.

''

.

While
every care Is exercised,

Hie PropriHont **g

hold themselves
responsible for ¿OQ-IasírtioD

ct wrq

iUcmenla through accidents
or ytbcrvvke, tai "l^.0"!

serve to themselves
thc right

of omlltlnç

?A''*;iJ

mellis received and paid tor in the jutai
ns« "a

business If they appear
la be cMectioaible.J

ADVERTISEIIEXTS
an.datsioHl

u Ut
u Vg**

foi the camcntenK of rrsden. ¡¡UT HO CWTJ!i

CATION CAN HU MADE UNLESS THE DaWf "lt

THU ADVERTISEMENT
IS llKTlSCTLr

StMBJyj

TUE ADVERTISEMENT
ITSELF, AND OX Tiffi »» rj

No Guarantee
is given

(lut Ailvertlscmni»
m*-:\

pear .under any special hrnding.
'...'.'.'.J?

Advertisers
in the country :my mal«.ftinsflt

V

Cheque,
Money-order, Postal

Note, or Parjifi 8«W
*

Exchange bhoulil he added to muntry
Qeaaa. V.' !

For the tonvcnlenre
of advertisers."

replies I«

vertiscments may bc sent lo thc Herald
OS«, Ho!»,.'

street, uko to thc Branch Office,
Ktaf***

Proprietors
do not aecrpt any

rcspoiufliilir/,
ia *».,

respect.

. A;

Tue Pillar Hov at Sydnev Baflwiv
Sud« fof'J.i

eelpt of Adirrtiscmnils «nd 'coinmunioitf»
il !

every week day at 8.M ami 0.30 p.ai.¡
ßaäip

**
¡

P.m.

.-.
,? .,.' , , I

TELEPHONE:
,''1


